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MAILTBANSFER FRaU .u:asHIP TO TRAIN' ~
By the Scott Field Correspondent

Probably the first attempt that has ever been made to effect the transfer
of mail from air to train was carried out at Scott Field, Belleville,
111., on
June 15th last.
Lieut.-Colono1 John A. Paegelow, Commandantof Scott :N;eld,
. directed the tost, the' ship boing flown by L1euts. K'arl S• .Axtater a.Ild. Edward
H. White. The attempt was made in cooperation with the IlllnoisCentral
Railroad authorities,
Mr. F. E. HIltch, General Superintendent;
Mr. J. F. umsliIer,
Trainmaster, and Mr.J. lbrgan, shop fore~.
There was practically
no advance
preparation
other than as to setting the time of thE) attempt and the place, one
of the purposes of the test being to demonstrate the possibility
of interoeptinc
a train in an emergency and transferring
mail or passengers from airship to
train while both are in motion.
The train, a fast traveling express, left Belleville,
Illinois,
at 7:21
a.m. for New Orleans at apprOXimately the same time Colonel Paegelow received
the. mail bag on the airship with orders to intercept
the e1press a.Ild. transf~r
the mail.
The tra5.n was intercepted
several miles out of Belleville,
traV&'liDg
between thirty and forty miles an hour.
The speed of the airship was then
synchronizod as closely as possible to that of the train, with the ship flyiDg
directly above the train.
D.1eto block signals and cross wires at frequent' intervals
along th~ track,
1t was foumd extremely difficul t to descend. to the top of the t,rain in the short
spaces between obstroctions.
At one time when the train passed between wooded
sections on both sides of the track: the car of thEl!-airship and the train were
completely hidden from an accompanying airship carr,ying a photographer.
A
cross wind made it difficult
to keep the ship, whiCh is 210 feet long, in a
posi tion parallel
to the train and there was danger of fouling the ru.dder in
the telephone lines along the track.
On one occasion the rodder surface
dropped below the top of the car, between the train and telephone wires, and it
was necessary to drop several bags of ballast.
.
The greatest difficulty
oxperienced was in synChronizing the speed of the
airship with that of the train.
The ongine~r on the trD.in, endeavoring to
assist
to the best of his ability,
slowed down tho train on two occasions .jU8t
as contact was about to be made, and as a result the ship overshot the mail.
coach.
However, when the misunderstanding was corre cted the speed of the
train was kept constant and on tho next attempt the ship cru.ised directly ove;the train and when an open stret dl of track was reached dipped down to the top
of the train, the bag of mail was handed to tho mail clerk on the train, and
the ship soared off. and returned to Scott Field.
«rho test demonstratod the feasibility
of not only transferring
mail from
airship to train, but also transferring
passengers, and it is ho'-psd that such
, an at tempt will be made in the near fu ture .~('

AIIl COIIPS GBOWSIII

P01'1lLAIl:~O:::

lIEST POI~

GllAIIlJA.TES '

Of the 260 students of the United States Militar,y Acadel'!'f¥,'est Point, N.Y.,
who graduated on June 9th last, ~. haw 'elected to cast their lot with the .Air
Corps, or approximately 29%. under orders recently issued by the War Department,
these 7&.newly commissioned 2nd Lieutenants are detailed to the J.1r Corps,
effect! 'W September 8, 1928, and they .have' been directed to proceed, upon the
8x,pirat10n of their prosent leave of absence. to the Primary Flflng Schoo~ at
:&rooks J1eld.,SanAntonio,fJ!exae,
tor' t~1n1D&. lioneo!. the 1II8mb0108
of tbe
~t1ng
elassttere
coJml1ss1oned lntbo .A.1~ Corpa to,r the reasontbat
t}le .ltr
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.Oo;ps Act. a:ppr.oved July. 2. 1926, .1"'tlhi'.bits officers
being pernanentiy
comr.ns...
~j.oned~n t1;le ~ir Oorpsunless
they qu.el1f"y as flYing offiool'S.
.,
.
~ .following tabulation
shews the number of' eraduates assigned to-th';J;\
,,~iOi1S branches of the service,
also the number' from each branch' detailed. t~
the Air Co:rps:
' . . .. '.
,Bra.nch of Service
Regularl:{ .Assigned
Detailed t"o Air Oorps
Corps of Engineers .
24
2
Signal Corps • • . .
11
4
Cavalry •.
••..
25
7
Field Artillery
48 • • . . •
15
Coast Artillery
Corps' • •
. 33 • • • . • • . .
12
Infantry
• • . . . . ..
....
116
3~
. Qu.ar,terma.ster Corps • • . . . . . __ 3...
2
. .
Total........:
260 ••
• •
7S
. Members of the graduating
class detailed
to the .Air Corps are enumerated
b~i~w,ai follows:
C.A. O.
Paill A. Leahy
Albert L. .Alexander, Jr ~ Corps Engrs.
Inf .•
.ohn C. Bant.a,
II
Roger M. E,-'lrt'.ey,
II
Harold :Brown
Donald B. Smith,
Infantry
II
Forrest G. A11en
J9hn S. Mills
Field Art,
!George W. fundy
John T. MUrtha. Jr.
"
"
Alfred R. Maxwell
George W. :Baker
C.A.C.
"11.,
Paul H. Johnson
Ralph J. Butchers
C ..A.. C.
c.a.e,
Eoscoe C. Wilson
Samuel E. Anderson
Field .Art.
, rio
Willian H. Hennig
Joseph
A.
Bulger
C.A.C.
Bryant L. Boatner
Frank R. Maerdian
J'ield Art.
In£'"
II
George Jr. Smith
Nathan B. Forrest.
Jr.
Cavalry
n
Rob.ort F. Tate
.Allen W. Reed
II.
Karl G.E. Gimmler,
Arthur
W.
Moehail
Field Art.
II
Walter G. Staley
SamUel R. Brentnall
II
Thomas J. Moran
H~nry F.Beaumont,. 4th ,Jr. Cavalry
Truman H. Lr'lndon
Clayton J. Mansfield
II
0.;4.0
Inf.
Paul D. Peery
Richard R.Middlebrooks
C.A.C.
Oharles F. Howa~d
Frank F. Everest, Jr.
Field .Art.
Hampden E.Montgomery, Jr ..
John J. Morrow
C .A .C.
,II
Frank J. Coleman
Ma1,lrice C. Bisson
Sig. Corps
fl
II
,John B. Allen
Harry E. Wilson
.
II .
Norris B. Harbold
Robert 19'. Warran
Field Art.
If
GeorgeR. Bienfang
August W. Kis1'lner
"IJ
LaVerne G. Saunders
Charles G. Goodrich
"
Ii
Frar.k L. Skeldon
.Alvord V.P .Anderson,Jr.
Cavalry
Emmett O'Donnell, Jr.
Robert J. Dwyer
Field .Art.
"II
Freq,erick L. Anderson
DoI?-81d VI'. ~tils
Cavalry
II
Emmett F. Yost
Thayer S. Olds
C.A .C.
i' :
Rooert K. Taylor
Robert F. Travis
:Field Art.
II
James
M.
Ivy
Sig. Corps
Thomas J. Cody
.Alfred n. Denniston
Q,•.¥.O
Carl H. Sturies
Inf.
James
W.
:Drown,'Jr.
William H. TU.nner
Field Art.
Edward
F.
Shepherd
Ral?h E. Koon
Cavalry
Inf.
Samuel H. Lane
Oren R. Meacham .
C.A.O.
II
II
James F. Olive, Jr.
Howard G. Bunker
II.EdgarA. Sirmyer, Jr.
Henry L. Flood
Inf~ntry ,
Ii
Robert Wiesenauer
Stuart G. McLennan
Field Art.
II
II
Thomas W. Steed
John.A. Samford

"

"

"
"

"

~.¥.C
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CHAUGES
AT ROCImELLFIELD., CALIF, •
.,. 'Major A. L. Sneed. Air' Corps who has been in commando! the RockwellA,ir
D9p0t Coronado, Calif.,
since Nov~mber 15, 1927;' was relieved
of thatas'S,i~
...
ijlen.tand has assumed command of :Rockwell Field.W1lere
the Eea.dqu.a.rters 7th
~~~l"Q.ment ..G1l'~1>t, .'t¥ 11 t1l:r,:JOm,ba~I.1t ,S~qlla4roJ;l,
fJ.4d :t;1".e. 9'5thPursuit. S~~~n
aj'eb~ing
rQC9n.t,.,t~ted •. ,.jor;"".
B;.ao~tq~
~AlrOO,rps,haS"as
su,med;., co.~d
:.,~.t~~~~f#r.~~~
.~:l.ti;ieUt •.'bJ,~v~'r ,1l. ~llJ+iti t .Jr., .Alr ~~~
"PPPO~"~,ed.:as Chief :Eng1netJr.Ott:1~1":..:p£tne 1'tG'ekWellJAirDepot.
..
....
.., .
. .'
-245J..5812. A. O.
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Professor Junkers stated that-bis-works stood in'no other relation to the,
Kohl-Hunefeld project than that of airplane supplier. He had no participation
in thia project either financially or organizationally. even indirectly through
other navigation or air traffic enterprises. as was wrongly supposed. Professor
Junkers then explained that it was Lnco.rr'ecti andunjus t to character'ize thO attempt at a transoceanic.flight as a sporting nuisance without any practical
value or even as So veiled attempt at suicidc.D.shas been done. "We can distinguish." continued Professor Junkers, lithe'action of two fundamentally different but interpendent types .or men in all fields of human and political ondeavor:
the conservati vo man whose efforts in economic life aim at mas s production wi thout risk; in other cases. at' tho office-holder's' carcer , e:x:tensi
vely insured as
ft is against external disturbances; on the other 'hand. the opposite of thisme.n,
the pioneer. the man who ,stakes all on one ca.rd. the man of great risks. This
tYie is t~e man of progross.,theroad-forgor.
sometimes also the revolutionary.
" He ~s the one who raises new problems arid tries to solve them. and who concedes
the freest right of operation to every personal initiative. These men broaden
tho boundaries 'of human energy and human acj;ion. We need these two types in all
fields of human: activity. They create tension, urge ,andhoalthful obstruction;
in a word.dovelopment.
"It 'must, of course. not be concluded from this that ovory venture has a
moral value simply because it is a venture. That .would be:much too far-reaching
conclusion. It goes without saying that the 'venture is also subject to criticisn
and one must condemn every venture when the object is not great en~agh to justify
the risk, or when thedegreeof probability of success is too small. This measure
is somewhat elastic. and hiotory has revised many a judgment that contemporaries
'have pasaed, When we look back from the. standpoint of our stage of technical development. we may say with good reason ,that the history of the development of '
communications consists at first only of a serios of attempts with unsuitable
means. Just consider with what kinds,of ships Columbus and Magellan made their
discoveries. Think of the passionate fights against the railroad and of the history of the auto's development. That is what I mean when I say that hiStory has
often revised the opinion of contemporaries; it has made dare-devils into
martyrs of an idea and great discoveries.
liThe development of aviation would not have boen possible at all without the
tYpe of man llho takes upon himself a great risk. Tho fq.rther development of
aviation will also not be able to do without cultivating courage and resolution.
A stake for an ideal object has never yet boen in vain. even if the one or the
other could not gain a name by the loss of his life. Theindi wi dUal may perish,
but the movement itself is drivon forward by these ready-to-venture men who. in
their urge for progress and accomplishment. do not flinch at danger.
"I have really said about all there is to say about the main points: It is
unjust to condemn men who have set the crossing of the ocean .a.stheir goal
simply because the attainment of their goal is connected with danger to their
l~fe. Do we condemn the mountain climber, the jockey. the motorcyclist. the
.~tomobilist. who often sacrifice their life to.sport without having a great goal
before them? Hence. ~~re justice for the ocean fliers!
~The problero they have assigned themselves is a great one. That is a fact
that cannot be disputed. Success tod...'ly
in the age of sport is a. gain in national
renown,
But. it would be quite wrone: to deny the ocean at,tempts any practica;J.
value. They give the constructor of motor and machine problems which promote
tec'l)nicaldevelopment more strongly in'a.few months than the easy-going work of
~cli greater spans of time can do under other circumstances. We were able to observe this very well during the preparation of our record flights and later.
while we were preparing the flight of tho ":Bremen" and "Eu.ropa." It is always
the great problem tr~t produces tho excoptional.acco~lish~ent.
Striving toward
a goal. in aviation just as everywhere else. bears He fruits.
"-Theobjection has bgen raised that they should wait with the ocean flight
;.a.ttemptsuntil a more suitable machine is available. Pers\1.asi
ve as this objeetionappears. it is psycholoeically and practically incorrect. It l~es in the
,,,-Aatu,ro
of every development of comrLunications that. the intermediated stage of
::#e
ventur,e cannot be Skipped • Nothing shows this more clearly. forexamplt't,
t~the
development of aviation thus far. In ocean navigation they did not wait
fo'1:'
the twin-s crew steamer. wi th watertight bulkheads. nor for the steam compound
-246V-5812. A. cr.

lo-comotive-.,~nland transportation.
T:t>.e
'means , the irist1"WIlflnt,always reIM11'ied..«
somewhat behind the object, and it was precisely this tension what brought deV$].i..
opment.and progress.
.
.tiAs regards the risk,
it does not seeoto me so great that it ca.nnotbe:
borne.
It is chiefly a weather risk.
T.P.esolution of these problems met n&~ur~lly be left to the pilot and the meteerologists.
The other question, land airplane or hydroplane, in the present stage of technique can only be answered. ttlfavor of the Land plane.
As long as ocean flight
is predominantly a motor ~s ...
tion as long as not only a proper supply of gasoline but, in addition to that!
a large fuel reserve mat 'be carried to travel such vast distances,
the land
plane, which possesses a greator range of flight than the hydroplane owing to the
more .favorable aerodynamic conditions,
will stand in the foreground.
The ass'\.UIlPtiontion that there will in the near future be types of airplanes with Which.one
'can ,make ,emergency landings at any place on the ocean and in any weather andw.ait
for help is not shared by all professional
circles.
I b~lieve that we will sometiI;\&have large airplanes weighing 100 tons with perhaps 40 percent useful load.
Bu.t the ro'8.d in that direction is still long."
.'
, Professor Junkers then reverted to a detailed discussion of the .reasOnS why
the Dessau works declined all' cooperation with the persons preparing for ocesn
,flig'.hts.
"The problem in itself,"
said Professor Junkers, "would certainly be
tempting and it lies partly in our line, since we have always done a great dei;U
in little cultivated fields of science with great pleasure andentbUsiasm in ,
. keeping with the research character of my works. Bu.t,precisely
in view oftlle
research purpose of my works, we have, on the other hand, more important th~tigs
to do, problems t'hat can only be solved by the concentration of all our force,~.
There is, to mention 'only one example, the problell'Sof the airplane engine,.h~ch
are fundamental for aviation.
~.tiFor these reasons wasee ourdut,y with re.gard to transoceanic flight problem. only in the role of adviser.
In full recognition of the principle of freedol
for individ.u.al initiative,
we wurn against rashnes~ and contribute our pe.rt't,o
limiting the risk as much as possible wherever theroquisites
of success appear
. to be, present.
I gladly betray to you. the secret that, by foregoing a largenumbar 'Of business advantages, we have, through our refusal, prevented ocean fll~htE
which we had to aasune originated from men who in: our opinion were ljOt equ.alto
this task.
But wherever the personal requirements aret'ulfilled,
we do no 1; beU.eve we would be serving aviation if we withheld our advice and experience from
~se
daring men and abandoned them to the reproaches of the general public~."
.
Pr()fessor Junkers then spoke of the American air traffic.
which he said'
would soon outstrip the European air traffic,
and concluded his remarks witll'the
opservation that, precisely from the standpoint that struggle and contest alone
gwa.~tee human 1>rogress,he most heartily welcomed the fact that the world endnrance record fo~riy
held by' the Junkers .fliers .Ed:mrd and Ristiez had ag$:in
reverted to the.Americans.
He expected that this feat would have a stimulating
and fru! tful effect upon the German industry Which, on its part, would by no
~ans give up sport competition.
---000--G:BA.DOATES OF TEE :BALLOON
AND AIRSHIPSCHOOL
Gra.d:uation exercises for the Air Corps :Balloon and Airship School, Scott
Belleville"
Ill •• Class of 1927-28, were held l),t the Officers'
Club on
JUne' 29th.
Lieut.-Col. JohnA. Paegelow introduced the speaker of the eveni~.
Mr. J. Lyon Woodruff, of East St. Louis. who delivered a very interestingan:d
. amtl'Singaddres:s. ~is Yla,G followed by the more serious part of the program.
the presentation
of the graduation certificates.
Cbaplain Charles F. Graeser,
presented the invocation and benediction.
The graduates of this. year's class are:
Field,

Lt.-Col. Jacob W.S. WUest, A.C.
Capt.J ..0. Bryan, .Air Corps Reserve.
1st Lieut. William R. Tu.rn'bt.l.ll,A.C.
2nd Lieut. John P. Kirkendall, A.C.
2nd Lieut. Howard H. Couch, A .C.
2nd, Li.e\lt. Ralph E. Holmes, A.C.
2nd Lieut. Fred A.Ingalls,
A.O.
-247-

Staff Sgt. James E. Hunton
Flying Cadet Matthew H. Cannon
Flying Ca.dE;)tHowardEdwards
Flying Cadet Louis H. Enos
Flying cadet Clarence C.Mitdhell
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~./ ¥eut •. VU.l,l,iamO. 'Eareckson,.Aide' ~ Captaill'Willia,m:ijl. Kepner, pil~t~1
~
Entry No. 1 in the192a National Elimination :Balloon Ilace, tel]"
'._.''t~h~ to,llowing interesting
story ottheirexperiences
on this flight:
.. ;
.. '
On May30th, at exactly 5:00p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, a great throb'b,i.
_~\~,igh, followed by a ringing cheer, went up from themltitudinous
assemblae;e
gathered at Bettis Field, Pa., for it was then that, in the words of the pro..-.
thE3first racing balloon "leapt intospace.1J
.
Eins tein was evidently right on this rela tivi ty stuff.
E'V'er;vthingis ~el""
....,~ive to.something else, and it all depends on the point of view. Thus, quite
~,.:~ontrary to the words of the enthusiastic
program scribe. one heavier-th8.nioal:t
~uperma.nwas heard to IIIIltter, as this racing balloon soared overhead at .the
.,:.,.~panking clip of eight miles per hour, "ttY Gawd, is that thing racing?
Hey,
, .bUddy', don I t come too low, you. might get run over by a snail t •
'. '
These two opinions being so diverse, perhaps a few words in eXplanation O,f
.rf} balloon race would be appropriate.
.l~sit was in the case of Aesot IS fl3.bleof
t,he Tortoise and the Hare, the victory is not always for the speedy. ~ere are
'R'~her elements to consider.
Of course, in order to>have any well founded e~~eta,tions of wiiming a race, it is prere quis ito that the. team in the balloon be tor
. notch in the actual handling of their craft . But, in addition, they shoU.ld.lt:r).ow
",Jil,1'iI nuch as possible of meteorology, especially
that phase of it calledaerO,lop-.
;"~t1:leY should have an intimate knowledge of navigation, the theory of gases', ui"Q'$tatics,
and quite often geography is essential.
If radio is carried they
'~hou.ld be up on that; at times it is well to have a channel record under' one'.
belt; and by the way, while we are dwelling on that region whose equator is 'the
.,,1,b.~;J.t ,perhaps
the prime essential above all others is an oxcellent grade of
:~ood old-,fashioned "guts" •. Unexpected thingsho.ppenon
any long free ballo~.
flight,
and it is well to be so constituted that you can al".7ays expect thewt.nt
wi. ~h a t ranqull mind, and be gr inni I'16 when it happens.
«r :-:
The winner of a balloon race is the balloon which, when all the conteat'ants
':~~e landed, 1s the farthest from the point of taJ:te-off, the distnnce being:
'ine~asurad .on the arc of a great circle between the point of the take-off and ~
"J?-~intof landing.
But I digress.
My enthusiasm leads me from the subJe.ct,.'
~ly,
,this partiClllar race from Pittsburgh.
.'.
The weather all day had been cl.oudy with occasional showers, acco~e4r
by
same mild thunder and lightning,
and it was with a feeling of relief t~t1lO saw
",.(..014 Sol break through the cunulouscanopy and smile down from his azure se,ttiug
'!~~bOu.t a half hour prior to the starting of the race.
"
" ,
~"', . Beginning at ~:OOp.m.,' the balloons took off at five-minute intaI"V'als'tl;ntl:
,'~~1 14 entrants were in the air and heading, in a generD-l easterly direction,
the
L".lower ones going a bit north of east, the higher ones a 1>it south of east:.'
Our balloon, the .Army Entry No.1, being in ninth position,
took off at 5:45
p.m., and flying low headed up towards NewEngland. Wehad hardly leftthEl
ground when we saw that directly ahead of us and about ten miles distant ... a
high piled cumulous cloud from which issued omnious rumblings, flashes of lightning and, as we found out later,
rain, hail, death and destruction.
Havingbeen
in storms before, we were not dismayed and even decided to stay low in order to
... vegas,
run into the storm to gain speed and stay with it until night caused
.it to dissipate.
'.
We had not long to wait. , In about forty minutes our speed had picked-;l:qf
tram eight miles
hour to twenty. Wewere d1rect.ly under the cloud an4 sifFting to rise with the rising convection Cllrrent that fod the cl~d.
Wishi~t~
,8-tay low. we ~ ved, but continu.ed to rise even more rapid.tl as the current_came stronger.
Wereached our pressure height at 1,000 fe$t and continu.ed rlalL
at a rate of from 800. to 2,000 feet per minute, spilling gas from the awo~
s
we went until at about 5,000 fect we began to descend as rapidly as we bad climb
ed. And with us came the rain in gobs and scads, ri vulota a:v.d.sne.J,lcceaas ,
while 'Wewhirled, eddied, jostled and spun in the most violent set of cross:. C\l1"orents I have ever encountered, meanr!hile being shocked when ,the lightnirig sizzle
and jolted when the thu.D.derroared.
.
'
,
LJ.<l,lvbre or 1"8 expect1ng to be stru.ckbYliShtp1ng,
.~ Pllt on. our Facb\1tes
when we entered the e~ouds ~,
figurl;og ,tAa~lfw
wqJ;'~1Wtl.xnight ...
~Q~Y .. -..
ad ou.tr~ther
than ,~l).ed. W~'~~tl4.~~t~~~,;,;&~~t!~~t,~n~e.~~d'
,0 •.A;~i'::iw1
tl).'Ql1r c~~tersof
grav1ty.wtU. bat ,in sp4ee ~ we tiedstringslt<>s
~
~1p ring to the 'basket suspension r~s.!<> tbatl:p. case we were knocked out .,
-248V....5812 , A. C.
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WOUld o,en and weW0111ddasee~ in
burning balloon.
"'
'1'hu.s we rose and 'descended until we left the cloud and saw the earth 1500
feet"below.
Then we ,got busy checid~ the desCent Of our craft.
.A.lt'6ftlat6lt w~
(poured sand, bag after bag, until we'had poured twelve bags and checked ?utt";~,own1ffJ.rdvelocity to 800 feet per miuute. Then we cut loose our drag rope so tat
~1."t.hu.ng
•
down below us, and waited for the earth to fly up and spank us •
., While waiting I had a chance to look around and saw balloons all about us,
,qf!:~me of them performing the most u,ndign1fied stunts and ,all of them showing ;the
loss of from a third to one-half of their gas. Northeast of us the Pittsburgher
ehased the Arrrr:J Entry !:To.2, piloted 'by Lieuts. Everts and Ent, up u valleYi
north of us Capt• Honeywell sat likoD. huge stationary mu.shroomin a small ter'ire:st%'ial depress Ion; while from above Van Orman and Morton started down. caught
up with us and flashed past us in a shower of sand as they cut bag after bag 'in
a vain attempt to check their descent.
Wo'Wut,chedthem strike, and up they came
again like a ,rocket. disappearing in the, cloud above.
'
'Then
we hit.
And how! And hardly had We hi t than the ground wind had us i)
,ttselutches,
racing us over the ground, sonetimes at velocities
of from 50 to
&0 m~les per hour while our static heevmess 'ceused us to kiss Ma Earth evert
~~e' or four hurdred yards. Thore is nothing on earth more exhilarating than
~-hopping
in a free balloon ata high rate of speed. We crashed through
;;':!t,rees, fences, telegraph lines, always keeping the balloon statically
heavy so
J~~'t_t'We would lag be.hind the central fury of the storm by our frict~on ovarthe
;ue,arth:u.ntil, as we sped over a SIl'llllJ. rise, we found ourselves face to face with
the worst menace to free ballooning - a high tension power line.
With about 30, 000 cubic feet of very infla.rmnable hydrogen gas only a bare
tenf-eet above our heads, with every stitch of our clothing and equipment eoaki n,
weiand oozing water,standingknee
deep in sand, instruments, Water, angel cake
~
aandwiches and bananas (all this chaos due to our violent contact withter'~trial
obstacles) we sped at the rate of 50 miles per hour toward six power
lines, each carrying about 50,000 volts of most excellent electricity
and so .
plaoed that they would strike us just. about three feet above the load ring.
We
k%lew toot too instant any two wires were short circuited there would be spark
':enOUghto fire a yea.t'-oldfunhill
lighter,
and that even the smallest spark
would ignite the gas, thereby causing all young officers below us to gain two
files on the promotion list.
Ruth Snyder and Judd Gray stepping through the
11\t'1e green door .had nothing on the occupants of ~,Entry
No.1, . 'What people do at tL'!les like that is interesting.
Vogue would have had us
li.ght a Mlrad. But we were too we* for that and, besides, we hadn't any MlrO.ds •
. Poss! bly we should have read a chapter of the scrij?ture. picked a lily and .re'~ined
in a pose suitable for marble slab decoration purposes.
What we actually
did;was call a certain famous biblical character most familiarly by his two firsi
names, grab a handful of wet hemp,and set ourselves for. the shock, be it
d.rDamic. electrical
or thermal.
It was none of the three.
Ju.st then Lady Inelt tossed a horseshoe at the
'.~s
of each of our soggy trousers and we went throue;h the power lines like
'\lbarlle Paddock through a. yarn thread.
Allah alone knows wby, but there was 'no
tpark as' we broke all six wires and kept moving toward where a railroad ran in
thesOOde of a twelve~wirotelegraph
line.
Comparatively, that telegra-ph line
... as harmless as a garter snake beside a rattler.
It was less venomous bUt
it was stronger.
Wehit it, crashed through eight wires. slid along the remain~Jtg four until we hit a pole. lifted the 'pole out of' the ground, went on a few
yards with the pole wodged firIlJly between two suspension cables and .~ to a
!Salt in, a grove of trees on the edge of a stream.
"And there we were ketched,.n
ana thrashing around like a tom cat :in a croaker' sack,
Bu.t O1lrapparent misfortune was our salvation.
The storm we were riding,
thoUgh violent, was small, typically Napoleonic, and the five minutes we used in
~xtr~oatingoursel
ves from the spreading arms of the pole's cross pie<:e was suf- /
,tl_clen1i to allow thesto,rI;!l to pass on. By the tine we were free the storm had
~!ett'US and wasalreadj abat lng.
'\t,
','Free
of the pole, 01.1.1" next problem was the t~ees, and this solved, we
~. to make ourselves statically
light enough to f1o~t in the air.
This W8b;~~c'i'coJit)ltshed 1:n arather.~i<;{\1e,tnar~r.#ound
Our basket we had placed, prip:t' to
~~t~otf,
a~~l;>~r"~~a tlibr;iC.flv210'P~.',~9that~ncase
we l~ed,l~
.t't'ch /'~l~~at.~es.'
'~ake:je.y-qr'~~t'haV~'lQ\1'"
,.our b&Sket'1fOl;l1a})t)~. ~rI" oat
"'<tniMCh~'~f~«,oat
t(rfl',a!"ti$;:~d ,~th'
"'!'he' "ra1n' ro*,reed:'tli"'.i'
"es~
,- , .:'.:~<,
~g..
V-5812'.~.~C.
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the_te:r
ltuHd.t:t the .basket cpver 80 tbattbere
we s~.oodankle deep in
about 400 pounds of water •. This water .bs4repla~d
t'4es,and we expended during'
.)t~. ,torm and gave us &supernuity
of ballast besides .. Weknew that If we lost
fk ~l<'hewat~r,
1itera.llyllthe
slq would.b~the limit" of our alt~tude •. ~t we
:..:-:J'Dllltloos.esome, .th~,superf1uity, or sttit pnt. What we did was this: VeJ1Y
care!fully. with a large e.heath..lmife '1JeCl1t a small slit in the envelope, wel~ ov,r
in one corner of th8 'basket. Then we stood ove-r'that hole, our weight ti,lting
, :'-he..basket tbat Wliy untl1enough water had 'drainc:.d O\1t to make us SU£fic~entl:r
Cj:wlghtto taka off. Aa we sta:r;.ted to r1se we walked.to the opposite COrnEll',tilt-.
ing the basket in the other di~~ction, and. our theory worket\. ~ hole was abo~
. t4e retlV3.iningwater, whi.chaCC(!uDp8.n~e~
us as ballast.
.....
,
Nowthat.
were satisfied'.tbat'"."cauld
ny, oUr ..ttenti~n turned to out. selves whomwe found as pat~tic,Sp~Qta,cies ~Chester
Conklin' intheJ'i~'Ch1ef
•
.:Soaked to the skin, our food a tot84,' loss, we .facedthealre&dyloweri116"~ght,
",hioh bid fall' to be rather chl1ly, ''Without too 1JI1ch entiUsiaam -.' .The,ba110on"
shedding water a bit fast.ei-than the Contracting gaS, .dne to incr.easing cold,' lost
lift ,needed no attention, ''but .continu.ed to' gradual17" rise and' slpwly dr~ft, in 8.
southeasterly, direction.11bis
Bave:us .~cbat1ce t~ take off and. r~ng our'clothing
w~ich, being the driest we had. We. pu.t back on. '
.'.
.
By this time we were at 5,000 feet ~ our speed tp the sou~hea8t had. inc~ased to fifteen miles per hOur. 13u.t ,Oh Boy,..'1't waacold~ Ou.r bandS were
shrivelled from bei.ngwet, our lips were blue,. and our teeth chattered likBtwo
s;keletons with In:f'larnmii.toryrheumatism havlngcongested. chills on a tin roof ~.A.t
.,tq200 feet it started to snow, and at 7400 feet ,cmr maxi•. altitude.
ic, began
to torm on the rigging, in oUr drint:ing water aM' on OIU'. clothing.
:But ~
:s]peedsteadily increased until i.t reached about, th~rtr m1leaperhour,
~d our
.~piri tsaccordingly
rose. ....
.
.
.
.
.... . All through, the niiht, which was alternatelr
moonlit and overcast, depeDdl~
1r4ether we 196reabove or below. the clO\lds. we frOta and thawed. Free:zing as."
~ose, thawing as we reached t~ warm strata of air whioh extended to about 500
feet above the tree tops. .As the nigh~ pased we .entertaine'd each other by re';.oalling experiences during "hieb we had been the ho'ttest.
.
The fllghtcontimeq.
like Briggs' di~lo&Ue ot Yr. and Mrs., "far, far into
then1ght ." b applioationof
our' knowledge ot navigation rather 10stlt8elf'
by
th,e'llOtness of our ma.psand our mo~eor le8s natural me~ta1 apathy andpWsiQ&l
inertia.
Besides, whenwe movedoUr bOdies found previoU~ly untouched a~a.s in
our olothing that, due to lack of cont$.ct, were surprisinglr
cold. Our l3Aviga.. ti~n, then, consisted in an .~ccasio~ COql&sscheck of our direction anil con. Je$re , . from our general knowledge of the-eount17. of what town that patehof
lights might be CIll" what river tba.t silver ribbon was.
"
An(1. so on unendingly till
morni!1€;
.when. just as the dawn broke,we ~Uted
;out over the :Rappahannock1"1v.er cmd ,bsQ8ma sufficiently alarmed to find the
least sodden map and accurately check ~ location.
. oa.r flight ended due to the pr9xi~ ty of the Atlantic Ocean, and tbe .ve'r¥
commendablehesitancy on our part to .dim Lindbergh's glemor by making a transAtlantic flight 1# a. free, ba.l10on. F9r these reasons, then, we landed at "ee.,
:: Va•• rolled and packed ourballooJ1, 'and the flight oftha A.rrq lIlnt'r¥No. 1-()'ver.. Having located and voraciously ~ttacked large quantities of heat-cared
E~oceries, we hied,us to a most geXl6r~sly proffered bed and hauled down the .
mental curtain for a long interm1ssipn:
.
It was not until we awoke somehotU-slater that we learned about the storm"~sed
disaster. 0:1' tbat we. had wqn, t~ 'race. .Andas one counteracted the .
a.ther t ou. elation at winniDg Was QVf}.rsbadowec1
by our sorrow of. having lost the
:,friendship of two real he mea,' t19Q regular buddies - Evert and Morton.
IT.=- 'I1~,'J1ACing
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:REPRESENTATIVE J.AJSS RB:sUMES INSPECTION OFMILITARY
POSTS
:~.Representative
W. J'rankJames, ot M1chigan,~ng
memberof the Hou8e
~W.litary Affairs Conrnittee, left Washington June '13th; pl;Loted by Lieut •. Harry A.
,;o~nger,A .C. t in the lokker TraJ1Sport, to inspect' housinc conditions at military
_'.'~RO:., t.8. " . llajor-Ge.neral James E. J'eche. t, Chief Of.. the Air Corps,. piloted biY:Lieut.
" ll~wpodR. Q.u.es&da.leftt~
following dat in the General"s. new Ik>uglas ~J,
to
~. .,1p»tRepresentati vo James at.omeof
t~ .Air OOrpspost.:,,,
'.
'BO,:f,,:"~rto;n, ,Chamte•. ScQ~t"~ Selt:ri~
J'1elda bave>be.n~isited
to dat,e, and
;G9~C:~S' ~.t1Ile.rarl calls for vielts t010rt Brad1. Uich1g~. and Fort Snelling,
,~.
.
-2S()..
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,Through
the acceptance by the preS14~nt of the, resl~tiQn
Id.en.t,.
Nelson, effective June 30th, the Urrry .Air Corps lost one of ,its most exper1.enC4Jd'
and competent pilots,
an expert aeronautical
engineer ana a man of colorful personality.
Lieut. Nelson is best known.aa .one',of. the' .A.rmy pilots who encircled ,
the globe by air.
Incidentally,
his return to civi1ianlife
atter a span of ten
,yea~ in the Air Corps, which wero punctuated all along with, outstanding achievements and service of a high order of merit, leaves in that branch of the service
at; the present time only one of the six J.rmy airmen who flew around the, world in
1924 -Captain
Lowell H. Smith. leador of the flight.
Lieut. Nelson leaves the service to become affiliated
with the Boeing Air-.
craft Company, manufacturers of the J.rmy pursuit plane, two of which were re«;)8D:~
ly f~own a distance of over 3800 milos from France Field, Panama Canal Zone, tQ
'Iash~ngton,D. C., by Liouts. Douglass and. Par~r,.A.ir
COrps.
"
Lieut. Nelson was born in Stockholm, Swaden, June 12, 1888. .After fin'1shing
highschool
he pu.rsued a course of instru.ction for two years in a technical
school in Stockholm. Ofa rovingdi,sposition
in his early years, he shipped upC?n
a German sailing vessel, and in the five years tba,t followed sailed under almo.t
every flag and in all parts of. the seven seas.
Relatives prevailed upon him to
cease his roving and complete his ed.1l.cation. He took up engineering work, spent
a short time in the automobile business, and then affilia.ted hiJnSe1f with the
Ou.rtiss .Aeroplane Co••
aviation mechanician.
He became a naturalized .Arileri~
citizen November16, 1914.
During the World-War Lieut. Nelson enlisted in the Aviation Section, Signal
Corps ,and was sent to Co~ell University for his ground school training.
Upon
gradnation he was sent to Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, for flying training.
~ifying
as a. Reserve Military Aviator, he wascomm1ssioned a 2nd Lieutenant
on J:pril 22, 1918. He remained on duty a.t Ellington Field as flying instru..ctor,
and. on more than one occasion was commendedfor the excellent performance ot h1.8
duties.
Lleut. Nelson was ,considered to be the best m4 pilot in the Air Corp ••
He haS. however, flown over 20 different
types of a.irplanes during his .A.rrrry
career.
'
Among the many notablQ fiyingachievements
to his credit were the foll~w~~:
',In January. 1919,' Lie"J.t. Nelson flew a plane over the Grand Canyon of the'
Colorado. and enabled a photographer to take aerial -photographs of it for the
first time. This 4,OOO-mile tr~.p was known as the Flig.ht from the Gulf ~o the
Pacific and return. and was the beginning of extensive Cl'oss-Qountry £¥ng in
,'.Ameriea..
~
'
Late in the summer of that year Lieut. Nelson with a squadron of four planes
visited 32 different
cities,
crossed nearly every State in the Union and flew a
, total of?, 000 miles in the interest
of recrui tin~ work. He was the chief enginee:~iU6'officer of this flight.
but piloted his OW11 plane and returned to his ,i¥>!lle
station with a record of not a single forced la.nd:~!!g.
In the Spring of ,1920, when the Air CorTs decided to attempt that difficult
project of a flight from New York to Nome, ~..:!.aska, and return, Lieut. Nelson ft8
chosen as engineeri~
off:i cer of the expedition.
On one occasion during this,
flight,
a IIhopllof 5t hou:rsover the mountains. of British Columbia, he spent yart
'of the time riding in the freezing cold m,nd astride the fuselage in order 'to,'
ballUiC6 the nose-hsavine,ss of U...
e plane.
Frozen arid blinded by the icy blasts
, from the propeller,
he stuck: it O\lt to the end~ As the plene landed, the landitlg
gear, caugbt in the rough terrain.
was w~ped.'off arid Lieut. Nelson was cata.p'I11~ed
clear over the top' wing and far ahead ~f the ship onto the frozen ground.1rh6,:r1
the other pilots in the flight saw this and hastily landed they found him &
,li tt~e stiff but bard ,at \'9Orkrepairing thed.aznaged J.a.nd1n&gear.
It was this quality in his make-up, together with his marvelous understand1Jl€
of motors. which l'esul ted in his selection as a memberof the Porto Rican Flight
and the Around-the-'fI'orld J'l.ight.
According to the COJ:!ll1la1lder
of the .Alaskanl'l,1$ht
'Captain St. Clair Street,t, Lieut. Nelsqn's services as engineering officer lleN
responsible for the success .Of thee~4ition,
stating that his eXpert kilowte~
of motors parti~larly
and airplanes,generally
was ,of unlimited value, and hi,.Jr "
knowled8e of aerialnavlgat10nwas
incUspensa'Qle.
..
.'
"'. ,,:";,';:';
In 19221ntheXnternatioDal
Atr.,:a&ees.t J)etrp*t.M1ch~. Lieut.~l,,~~'~
the 'ffinner of the Detroit News.AeriaJ..Yail, Tropq ~ee.pilot17.)g
a ~t~i,.~m'l)~r
. -251V-5812, A.
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at a speed averaging UO miles .anhour.
In the Porto Mean J'llcht in 1923, tn which 1.2 J..rmt airmen participated,
utilizing.
sa DeHav1land. plaMs;" !,i'eu.t. l4'elson inctea1ledtb8 good reputation he
~~ ..~.:re~earned
&spilotand
engineor. . Upon ita completion the Secretary ot
Wi4"~' 1nalatter
cOm;n&n'ding .his services.
stated .in part:
. '.
liThe fact that this fliehti of nearly 6.000 miles was completed. on
schedule time is evidence of good flight organization
and is a tribQ;t.
to your technical
ability
and mechanical knowledge which enabled you t:Q
continually
keep your airplanes
in excellent
flying condition.
C6nat~t
diligence
and high esprit wore necessary to perform frequ.ently such,
hazardous over water flights
as this expedition required."
.
LiEmt. Nelson is given the credit of being ons. of the first
to propole '2IfIn
.American aviators be sent around the world.
Designated to consult wi.th the ....
",signer of the World Oruiser, Mr. Donald W. Douglas,as.
to various changes. to 'bt
!bI;l.dein this plane to meet the service which would be :l'equ.i:red of. it on auc'l1,a
project,
Lieut. Nelson had extensive conferences with him and recommended the
. purchase of a trial plane b;r the Air Corps. He worked closely throughout tbs .
construction
of this airplane,
and flew it east after o1ll;r two or three hadrs ~n
~he air at Santa Monica, Calif.
It was tested as a land plane at ~ton.
O~o.
end as a seaplane at Langley Field, Va., and met with the highest approval 01 all
pilots and Air Corps enginaers.
Later the four cru.isers, which set forth in
April. 1924, on the famous world v018.ge, were built - duplicates
of the trial

~~.

.

"

.

How the World Flight was <carried to a successful
conclusion is now h18to~.t.
is also the wonderful reception accorded the flyers by their admiring c~
~n.
Lieut. Nels-on was one of tlu-ee of the World Flyers who was advanced 600'.
!"~les on the promotion liot by an .A.ctof Congress in recognition
of h,"s achievelB$~ts on this night.
As a member of the flight he 1988 also awarded the'
Dis-tinguished Serv1 ceMedal and received permission from Congress to recel,..
~~eorations fl"omfoTsign countries.
One of these decorations
Was from the ~
of' Sweden, who conf'an-ed U:)f)Il him the Royal Order of the, Sword as an e.xpres.t~
'Of the esteem and ad.~lration of the people of Sweden. Ariother 'decoratio~..
.
that of Chevalier of the Legion of HO:rlQ.+'
froe. France.
fufta College .conf'e.;ore4
upon him the honorary degree of Master of Science.
Following the World Flight Lieut. Nelson was assigned to duty as .A.1r~.
representative
at the Douglas Ai.::craft Factory at Santa ~r.onicat Calif.'
His resignation
from the military
service is
distinct
loss to the Air
. O~rps and the Army.
__-000--.'
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.STORM CB:mA.TES HAVOC
AT 1iQLtIN'GFIELD /
By the ~ews Letter Correspondent

. Sweeping down upon the airdrome at 100 miles an hour, a thunde~squa,ll .
. 8~ru.ck: :Bolling Field on Saturday afternoon,
,j'1ne le.~h,at
4:13 p.m •• unroot~,
,.t:~.hangars
and leaving in its wake a. field Ii ttererl 1'l1th wrecked and batt •.~.,
.~rp1anes.
The damage to equipment is estimated at appro:dmato1;r $200,000.
' ..
J. total of eleven planes, eight of which were on the line and three in"
;o.~.the bangars ~ were damaged and ,tossed about like leaves by the gale. 8. fit
. the pJ,anes on the field were blown.more than 200 yards through the air bef""
, cr.hing
to earth in a battered
heap.
On~ of these, 8.1'1 old DH,la.nd8d
full
.Dpt>,nan ambulance with three occupants, bowling it over and wreaking the boq~.
't'.'. Lieut. Ford L. Fair, who had just landed in a Martin Bomber from L!mgl.,.~.~.
,"ti~~d. 1VI!I.S a passenger in the .anibulance. and was knocked unconscious when t~
..c!lear of the vehicle and buried beneath the DE •. ' Pr1vateJlugene Tully .. who .. -dn'rlng, and Capt. W. P.' Finley. another.occupant,
cscaptd without i~
•
. ,>,'
~ blast stru:ck the field at' exactly 4:15 p.m., and-lasted only ai..... ;
"','*,:4;"48. but it was some 2! minutes.
Just fhe minutes before the squall re~'.
"".t~'p()st,
the Hon. J'. Tn1beeDavisdn, .lssistant
Seoretary of War in Chargeef
'.4t~tion.'
teok off frcmthe
field for .New York. He was p:l1otedblOaptain,rra
",o-.. ~r.
who flew with him on his Pananeinspectlon
trip.
.
..." ',Lieut.
H.F. Brow, en route to San Francisco 1:n an 02, had justleft.b1
...... ,
p~"'Qn
the line" at~er a flight .'from'Langlel .nold •. when the:galestrD!....

0-'

:bout.. 200.. te.et.he. 8. aid, ..When',tbe ..•.qu.&11 1illed: .hi
..,.8 sup.
!y; ~13g
'''''.ltt out..t}'/~ It•.path, 'ad:.' tM02b:~t
q'-'.I.,ftecld.1'1g bot1>.beJOM hbpi 'of tepair.
.
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. '~lt~~ntt
qunrtered.ln~rNQ.
g was$howf;>i"Od:wi:thtln
and. col1u.texiuAe,c'i"
.1ieets~ Vihenthe squall' unroofeo. tho stru.cturo.
:Foa.t,snips oscc:pad injuffji;'~l:):
threCl suffered minor ~es.
'l'h~ oore a Loaning OAlB. llnOl-CCurt1ss'
anci.a Xc'
Dbu@.~s 02-R. A Curtiss Pl. rest1nc betweon hangar' 7 and Hnngar 8 was not distu'rDed.
, At least t\70 planas an route to :BOllin~ Fioldfrot.'l Lo.n{~leyField successfuq.:..
ly.ftrode through" tho sborrr. One of thesr: an 02, occupied by Lieut. R.W.
Dou:glass, Jr. and Lieut. James E. Parker, ~~nGCd their course after runningintb
the storm, landinc some ten ninntes later.
Liout • El\7ood Qp.esada \7aS another to
.weather the gale •
."It was ra the r b'Ji1T.1'PY,
II he said on landiIlt":,' "but I didn t t 1010\7
how bad it
really \7as until I renched here.
\7hen I saw planes strewed allover
the field
1
..t1:iOu.ghttwo forrnationshad
run into each other."
, ",L;Leut. Qp.esadals autonobqe,
'0. hoavy coupe ,which
was par~ed on the roserV~tipn" was blown 100 yards be;('ore it b rought up a[iainst Hangar No.7, and "f],
•
~as
Transport 01.0., mich was bein[i taxied to tho hangar by COMoral J :G•. '
¥0t'Wl. was picked up by the gale and dropped down on the roof of the vehicle.
~'9~escaped
uninjured,
but the autonobile, and plane tecoi ved considerable
1.'

d.aPaSe.

.

.

AlthOUGhlast lb..v.e.t:lberlstornado follo\7ed approxinately' the sane path 'as"
yesterdayls
s,quall, the Naval Air Station caU[iht the full force of that gale, "
J30l1ing Field escaped scott free.
In this case it was the reverse.
Only'
...f#,~no;rdor.J8ees were reported at the lw.val 01\.110 Station.
A porch \7aS b'Lorm fran,
t);L$aQr.l:inistrat1on building thero, and a Vought, Oorsair 'Jlane in one of the
~rs
was cut by glass fror.r sh~ttered windom.
.
,
Planes damaged on the field, accordiIl[; to the inventory conduct.od by Majo1'
Da:v!.dson, i l'lClllded the DE tr..a.t collidei
\ii th ,the anbu'Lanco ; a light Travolair '
~t\IOe~cial ship which 'V7O.S 'Jlo'i7l1into a Martin !lonber; two 02 ships thatcra.shed
to earth tOGether; an 01 ti1at was entirely
destroyed; a ,1, slightly
dnoaged;
the Douglas Transport 01 that \ias dropped upon Lieut. Qp.esadats car, and Lieut'~.
lairtsbomber.
Unroofing Rangar '8, the freok wind swept sky\7ard over Hangars 6 and 7,
,•• i~ing earth\7ord again to carry away the iron roofing on Hangar 5. This'
structure,
which \7aS badly burned ina fire at the field sone nonths abo, had
only recently been rebuilt,
and worman had just conpletcd layinc tho steol roof.
Lieut. Floyd A. Lundell, ,Thowas on duty as of'f'Lce r' of the day \7hen the
storm ,arrived,irnn.ediatoly
swung a cordon of guards about the field to keep back
&.11. visi tors.
Ne'i"spaper men and others vie,;inc the me'cl:aGo were not aliowed to
smlm.
A.nnr.lber of the ships rrero soaked in casoline freD thoir own battered
tanka, and officers at .the post wore nt~ing no chances. U'\1itnesses
were inter-viewedby.Capt.
Robert E~ Ellis,
\iho collected naterial
for a mitten
report.
,According to the story told Capt. Ellis 'by Pvt. Tully, who waS driving the
~cowhen
tho storn struck, tho vehicl.o was beinc used to transport the
lu~e
.of Lieut. Fair and Capt. Finley, \7ho had ju.s t landed in the bomber ,
Lieut. Fair and Ca-pt. Fir-ley were aboard. ':':h.m the DR hit tho OI.'lbulanceTully
~d
he \"Jashurled clear.
lIe Got quiclclytb his feoe. and ran for the Operations,
Gtti.ce.to avoid the flying debris, -he said.
Capt. finlaY and Licut . Fair were
. buried in the \7reckagO, but only the latter
suffored oven ninor injuries.
.
Private 1st C1. 'Gilbert M. Kin[i, a nechanic uho \7as sit.ting in a CrissS'"
,J'le1,.dplane with the r.~tor runni~1,waitin[i
to taxi into the hangar, 'gives the
to11o\iing account of .his first
solo fliGht:
,.,
,
"I was seated in a Crissy FleM DoUGlas 02 airplane at tho end of thecori~~
crete runway between RaIlCars seven and ei(~ht when it started raining.
I
'
thought nothing of it ,at first until the \7incLstarted toblo\7 real hard \7hon 1
ki~~
1;00 rudder pointing the plano I s nose illto the approachin[i s eorn, afte~. '
'Whl@ teank down into tl1c coc1.'"Pitouto! the .raf,n to a\7ait tho housing of a ,~"
~as.
01-0 .with whi~h anothor. ncqho.nic. obs.tructed ~ entra.nce to the ha.l1.Cars.
I heard a roar ahd howl as the cyclone struck ~i thfull
force - the P1'EulE?,."
which I was in suddenly rpse froD the GJi'0U11dta1.lforenost and instead of
'.' .,'
~rO'Wing ;'0 tho earth 9p7ain kept 'risiM until it l7aS . about fifteon or t\7onty: -, .
tect.1iJ:andstut.cd
traveling \)D.c1plarda.at no, smll rate ot speed.
In .the n6an-:'
t~~.~i$Ve:i-~,~~~;pl:o.netl.
tbat',~g. QCoU.Pl~d.~sltio~on'
'!il).eline' m)rQ' tttf;ltf/:i:
.~:~b3.a~'an(ftbatto
tho tune' of c'~d!tingWi~.et"!Ming
talf ".~~ ~
the dBep bel10w1~ of the stom.
"",.,"
".- 1.-";
~ic;~e
in particular , an 00 es~ltJ.lly
built for General Fcc.het wh&nhe
-263-V-5812, A. C.
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ABst. Ohlef of the .ur Co;n>s, looked as if it wu a rat gras '-ed in thejaWB of
hu.ge hound, being whipped along the ground untl1 it lande,d on the right wi:cc
9f the~lane
I oocunled. '
'
I' had C\lt the switches in the' plane when it left .the ground. to prevent fire
and it fiDally crashed a'PProxiI!la:~ly, 300 feet from where it had left the conere\e ,
J"!lnway.II
''
" ' ,.
After the storm had passed tru;: balance of the afternoon and all ~
Sund.e;v'
1rere spent in clearing away thewrecka.ge and taking' stock of the damage.
---oOo-~-:
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NEWCLASSAT'THE:ADVANCED
FLYIIG SCHOOL'
The new class at the Air Corps Advanced Flying Schaal, Kelly Field.' Texas. 1s
~cheduled to begin July 9th •. O.r~izations
on the field are engaged in overhaul1~ planes and getting othel' equfp~nt, in shape for another busy term of four
months of questionable landings and wobbly take-offs.
The shortage of equ.ipment
is ~I:1Ost as aC\lte as hel'etofore.
although nine ~'8
and several 0-11' s have
been received within the past month. The A1\-4 151
tuation is worse than at any. ',. ~.',
time $ince AT's were adopted for use in pursuit training.
'!'hese ShipshaV8 bee1\ i
going. via complete washout • .for the past ,three months. At .first it was an unusual thing to lose one plane;' no\Vthey are disappearing two at a time. With
only eleven AT-4' s and three AT-3t S left • and with 40 prospect! ve students for
the July class; the senior instructor
of the Pu.rsui t Section is engaged in a lO.t
of"contenplation"
these days. Within two weeks, accord1ngto
the latest report e ,
a "large rmrnber" of these little
ships are expected to.arrive
from the factor;v
and from Langley Field - whether they actually w111bedelivered
is yet a matter
of conjecture.
'
,
A flight of nine NBS-l's arrived this week from Langley Field. thereby offering the Bombardment Section apossibil1
ty of contlnu:ling training for the next
class.
.

---000--AIR CORPSPLANES.ASSISTAT CA?IT.A.L
PAGEANT
By Bolling Field Correspondent
On .rune 3rd a pageant was staged in Washington to celebra
the centennial,
of the openi.ng of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
" ' .
The Woodedravines above Chllin Bridge in historic
Georgetown reverberated
to
the songs of the pa.st and echoed'the voices of men long dead."s time harked
a hundred years to tho day when Presid.ent John Quincy.A.dams turned a spade of
earth and opened the Potomac River to carriers
of commerce. The actors in, the'
Pageant were placed on canai barges at the ,F1e,tcher .,wharf. but those who made.
arrangements had not counted on tho tradi tio~l
disposition
of Army nnles.
"';
selected from the Fort MYorstables.
to do the towing.
The first
barge moved,away slowly, smoothly and with little
ado, but the
second encountered trouble on tho towpath'frem the start.
The two nules attached.
toite
tow lines defied the soothing ministrations
of their Fort l(yer drivers and
ever threatened to break their traces and gallop away into the woods. They en(\ed
it all by jumping into tho canal.
,
For half an hour the team swamup and down in the canal, ever eluding tho...who sought to recapture them until finally the passengers of the second. 't?arge "",re
coxopelled to transfor
to the first one which carded the chorus.
Meanwhile,~,
NaVy and Marine Corps planes roared overhead ~ possibly thoy helped to scare ~he
mu.les.
'
'
,
..
i'he planes withdrew and the coreoonies proceeded.
After the tu.rningof t~
earth and other ceremonies incident to the pageant , the planes retur~d
and pft
a~ inspiring
exhibition
of' pursuit and aorobatic fly1ng.
"
. "All, types of aerial transportation
were represented in this. formation. the
N'a'Vyfurnishing two single-seat
and one two-place Vought planes. and the »:q
sending out Capt. Ro't?ert E. Ellis in a. P\'t-9; Captain DoDald P., },bse in an 0-11
1!~~h llr.Johri Arnold Cannon. Chairman of the .A.1rcrslt Co~ittoe ',for the Pageant.
()..~senger;
Lieu.t. ElwciOdR•. Qu.esadawith. a JDechan~cin ~~lO.
and ,Lieut •.
'~~,1T?c;andt Oporations Of:ficerQf ~olling !'teld,wi th ~ou.r passengers 'in .. ,
u- ....'.I.'ransport.
".'
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E'N1"S_ORT ONAOOIDENT
IN BALLOON
RACE

Lieut. U. I. Ent, Air Oorps, who miraculously eseaped death when the Ul-:'p.:!'
fated Army :Balloon No.3, shOrtly after the start of the Na.tionalElirninati<lil;,t ,,"1
Ballo<:mRace from Bettis -Field, Pittsburgh, Pa., :May30th last, was struck 'by'"
lightn.ing, resulting,
unfortunately,
in the death of Lieut. Paul Evert, the
.
pilot,
submitted the followin,g offi cial report on the flight:
'.
"1. The U.S. Army Balloon #3 (Goodyear bag #35-2'l2) had a capacity of:
35,,000 ell. ft. and was filled with hidrogen gas, which was about 98%pure. giving
a total life of about 2450 lbs.
The weight of the balloon and equipment was
about 800 Ibs., the Pilot and Aide 360 lbs, 14 bags of sand 700 lbs, instruments,
food, and other necessary equ.ipment about 540 lbs., with a surplus lift of abau.t
50 lbs.
2. It may be well to explain in general two experiments which were to be
tried in this balloon.
First, direction finding by radio, on which no comment,
will, be made other than that two loop antennae were used on one set; second, t~
balloon was to be flown under pressure.
To accomplish this, the appendix was
tied shut, a' manometer gland and tube were fastened to the balloon and connected
wi th a manometer in the basket.
This experiment had been tried by noted
balloonists
in previous flights,
with indifferent
success.
Lieut. Evert was Qf'
the opinion that it was a sound idea and would greatly conserve gas by enabling
the pilot to quickly reach an equilibrium .point without overcontrol.
It was de-,.
cided to fly at one inch .of water pressure on the manometer, estimating that thia
pressure at the top of the balloon 'would be two and one-half times as great,
'this would be well withiIf, the, bounds of safety.
,
3.' The other instru.ments used ware: statascope,.altimeter,
barograph, compass"and rate of climbinclicator.
In addition, pioneering equipment, food,
water, and two cylinders of helium were carried in the basket.
:. 4'. ,:J':: passing commenton the weathe'r will suffice.
OoOOi
tions at Bettis
Field, prior to the race were unsettled With threatening thunder showers. The
Bun was shining at the time of the take-off,
and there were no immediate indica'"
tion of a storm.
5~ The ~
Balloon #3, t90k off in the #3 position at 5:15 p.m•• Eastern
Standard Time. Withasouth1vestwind
it was necessary to take off 50 pounds
light to clear the crowd.
6. The Balloon ascended at about 300 feet a minute to 2100 feet, where
equilibrium was established withlxme inch of pressure.
OJ.oudswere forming, tho
alternate
effect of sun and clouds caused the balloon to oscillate
up and down
considerably.
J. direction almost due East was taken: while the two previous,
.
ba!lb:ons were considerably to the North. About 30 minutes after the take-off,
a t'hunder shower became apparent and parachutes were fastened on by the pilot
~,aide.
The balloon was immediately caught in 'an up current which took it to
S,OOOfeet, th~ maximumra.te of ascent was about 1500 - 2')00 feet per minute. At
6,000 feet the cloUds were dense, hail and SOT.:lEl sno-r were encountered.
It was
decided to get under the storm if possible and without further warning the
balloon started down through the clouds, which were constantly illuminated by
lightning flashes.
'
, A~imWn rate of descent of 1500 feet per minute was reached and the
balloon w,as'checked beneath the, clouds at about 1000 feet.
The advisability
of,
using the drag rope was discussed, and it Was agreed, that this was the safest
course.
In getting closer to the ground a down'current Was encountered whic'h was
ncit sufficiently
checked and the basket hit the grOund, tearing off the loop
antennae 'oftha radio sette The set was of no further use, so 1t was thrown for
'ballast. About this time Lie\1.t. Evert called attention
to a ballooIli which dropped
out of the. clouds at a terrific
rate and disappeared behind a hill.
The drag rope
was now touching the grou.ndand this position was maintained with the exoopt;Lon
that the basket was several times thrown intotroes
and other obstacles ,once
scraping tho roof of a farm hcuse ,
, .
,'
Ab~t this time a parachute appeared out of ~the clouds followed by a balloon
entirely
deflated paracbUting perfectly with what appeared to be the figure oJ.'~
manbanglng over the side.
Instructions
ware given by Lieut. Evert to a'fa.I')ll&~!,.
onth,eground
to ir.medlately pickup these men. . Shortly after this the drag r~e
shorted two h1ghtensionw1reswith
an ac,compan~ring
"spark.' At this time we, ~f~
D.etn"inga small toWn, 'anq;tibe d.r8&' rope took a-mu:f:hitch around a lat-ge tele~;,
pnatle cable and held the balloon. The equivalent of two bags of ball$st.:mb.,;~
~pped
to Jerk the rope 'free, without success.
Acrowdqu.1ckly co:qgrega;t~~
-255--
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W1th,inst~"Obs
f~Qin.~~ ',bkii0.9~~~t~~r~
free" 1'he ball.oOXlwas fast aboa.'
teDr-o~~$"e~.. 1Ur~ng ;thist1m,& .t~'.av~8a.'b111tl' of lancUng or flnng u;;.tl1'darJr,o.'
n~I:'H~:'~ ~8cn~,sed'~,
the la~ter eou.rse,decid.ed upOn. Whentbe:balloouw.s
~,
le~~~a:; 1t ' g8.~ned an alti tude of about 1200 fee t before it could be c:be c1md.. .&.t'
thti3 P9int: a heavy explosion was heard and Lieut. Evert eollapse~, L~eut. ~t"'"
'khocked off' his feet and fell on'I4eut. Evert.
(iTom this pOint a report will be
, ,made in the fil'st pel'son.)
,
~ left leg and right arm werepara.lyzed temporarily by the shock. I got to
my feet and was aware the balloon was on fire at the top from the smoke and the
.commotionfrom the crowd below on the groum. Efforts to rev! ve Evert were i.naffectiv:e, but feeling hispu.lse, 1":t1laught he was alive.
Ltv first thought was to
throw him over the side' and trip 'tne '.pa.raclute', but considered this not pract~cal. due to the type of cbu.te,~ ..I decided to jump, but after getting on tbe side
of the basket c:ha.ngedm.1 mind.., 'rhe balloon was falling at about 2.00 feet per,
'minu.te. but a.ecelerati~.'It
was not possible to valve, due to the~rofan
explosion.
The ~JIUJn.rate
;of fall was about 700 feet per minu.te.' To che;ck, "..
thi~. avoid landing, ~ar 8q~:'builCl.1ng,. and to t17 to land in a small'creek, all
available ballast .~thr()'1m..
The balance of the gas 'bu.rned cpickly at analtl..
_.
tude. of ab'?Ut 15 :t"~et.,. ~ ~etwasapparently
slipping on the bag and the
basket landed on t~e bank'.of the. str.eam ,with little
jar •. '!'he burningb~
f~ll
away from the 'ba.s~.t 'toWardthe. st'r.eam and cont1nu.ed to burn. With the ~id of
bYBta.nd.er~,.~,ie~t.~v~rtt;s b~di ~removed
and artificial
respiration applied.
, ~ .• H.,A~ll~,~~r~i~~
,Qf.YqungWo,o~.;"~a.
,was on thascena of the .accident about .
three .~i.J1U~es,
af'te~ ,,~~ la:rid.ll%:~pronounced
Lieut. Evert dead.; :BefOr9 leaving
.! pu.tthe' ":l)8.sltetaildaquiprnent under the guard of the YoungwoodFire Chief" who
had. it. rerp:c>~~,a,
en4- prevented" 'the ':i'he'ft of the remaining property. .
.'
',X,ieut,."E'ire.rtI s '\',od1'was','ta,kento Greensburg, w~re an inqu.est was ~lc4
and it
f~nd t~t the' d.E:1ath
~. resulted fi-oman electricaJ,~hock.
Thelai'ld:lng wa.srilad:8 l~t ~,xdn.le. Pa." 1 #lesouth
of YoungwoOd,Pa.
• ._........
..• '
, !:I. ~n ,'4!$ opinion lightning ai,d not strike the balloon.
1 believe t'hat a
heavyqharg~: of st8:t:Lc was respo:n..Bi~lefor Lieut. Evert's death ~
the subse~ent fire ,'Q.Iid,
that this,' cnarga may 'have been generat.ed around the valva by .the
escaping~"
~ am,ncit suf~icientlitin,expert
to advance more of a theQry than

' I"8

. ebove."
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opinion, an explo~ionor quick combu.stion of the ballOOn ~." the
'basket waS'pr.e~nted because of the fact that the appendix was tied andt~'P .....
no pQssi,ble :mea#s'of theairmi;frig
with the gas • I beliavetbat
if the~t;i,du line ~ ,been released-end the bottom of the balloon had been free $'<)
that the increased pressure 'on the 'e;as in the bottom of the balloon Would. w.y,:'
, increaSed the rate of combustion and Dl83' have csaaed an explosion. III III III • I"

.1Q..

~'f!'

;
The COIl1llli.mdiXlgOfficerof'
Langley Field. Va., in his indorse.ment fOrw8i:'dlng
Lieut~'.!nt I S report to the Chief of Air Corps, sta.tes:,
.' "
.
II
.~
Second Lieut. . -.Ent~ Air Qcrps, showed great presence of~n~.;
fortituc1~' and bravery in bringing to "succass:f'1JJ.landing t:he balloon' in qu;es.t"o~
when s~, _ on' fire and liable ~t any' time to expll)de• Lieut. En,toouldlta"
, jumped'with. pis paraclute ,.'!Jut. not '.kilow:i~ for sure ":'1hetherany life ,still eX'J.'
isted in t"h6body of Lieut. E,-,ert~ he ehoee 'to remain with the balloon and ~
same toa safe landing, the'reby ree'Overing the bod¥ of Lieut. Evert and bei~:'P'
able to administer first aid treatment. "
., .
'.

:,*

t;

•
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The'ac'ci~ont ra'CX);t"d~(e.P:OvO'
In8:r~', the second time in the his tory ofth~; .u~
'COrps that lightning pro.!e~ .f~tal ~'O( :A.~rCorps participants
in ~alloon face8,~.t?e
~;;flr$~~cide~t.
of that ~d occnrring t>~ September 23, 1923, during the GordOnBennett tnt~ti'onal
13alloon bee,'Which started from ~ssels;
:Belgium,and
wh,ich result~din
the death pflst'UeU~s.
R9bert O:J.msteada.ndJohnW . Shoptaw, '
pi~ot and aide.respect1ve.ly~
oftlleJ:.1.oW :Ba.lloo~S-6. ;
".....•..
"
l,.leut~ :Bl!~rtwas born at sparta.', Wlscon~in,1ugo.Qt 8, 1895•. He gre.dua~e«
''frOm, ,theta Orosse NormaJ,Scheol in 1916. ~l"irigthe War he attended the !'lela.
Artillery Ti"EL.inlng
Camp at Houston,~eXas. and ~.conin1ssioned
a 2nd. :W:et1~e#:'"
'Ifm~of Field Artillery
Au.sU;8t15, 1917,.: Ordered to. duty overseas ,haeerv.ed
fti-~ ~~.months
}lfith tbe7$th :r1.1~4rt!1l1erJ'.' in t~ course. of ,which he a~;t~I1d.e~.~~aehOolfo'ra&rialPrb""4lr8J.nrrAA~.,
~'re,igne4" f~mthe se;rvice1)n .....•
Nowmber-1.1, 1919",bl1t rHnered tl'ie'4i11J¥O:Q.Ju.lT &. ,1921,'wh&zl'ho was a:ppoint~d.
,..~:~st'L1eu.tQmntin t~ J.i,r COrp .... ~~.tod
his pr~:f'1Yi~5~1tt~~.-'
• '.,J.

-K"...

I

Carlstrom Fiold, Arcadia. J'la., and his advanced 'training at Post Fiold. Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, boin€:; rat,cd anjJ.rplano Pilot on Juno 2l.192a.
He was assigned
to .dL\ty.:wi tli the 12th -.~~~~ ti()nS~n.af:$lP$8o.
i'oxas.
'OnSeptember
17. 1925. Liout . ~ort
gr..aua.tcd ,:trom the :Balloon and Airship
SchOol at Scott Field. Ill •• and was rated l3a1100n Obaervor and AirsliipPilot
o:Q.Septon\ber 28th of that year.
He was then asaigned to duty as student at the
~cations
School. chamte, Field. Rimtoul. Ill..
graduating in June. 1926, '.
and being assigned to cb.1tyat Langley Field. Va. ,
,:
The death of Lieut. Evert is keen;l.y regrettod by his ma.IlY friends in and Out
of the eervice.
The NeweLetter sends its condolences to his bereaved family.

---000 ..-COMMENDATIOlI roR MASTER SERGEANT

WU.

J. BENNETT

The Chief of Air Corps, in a recent lettor to Master Se,rgeant W:m.J. Bennett.
A1rqorps.stationed
at the Fairfield,
Ohio. Air Depot. paid tribute to his
~cter
and abili tyas a balloon. pilot and commendedhim most highly for the
,~.~d
thouahtfulness displayed by him on the occasion ,of the recent
.~iqnal
Elimination Balloon Race Which started from :eettisField.
Pi ttsburgh~Pa.
'Sergeant Bennett wasnuthorizedby
the War'Department to pilot one of the
:::sting
balloons, the "Sun-Telegraph Plttsburgher".
His Aide was Mr. Walter
..... ,era. Aviation Edi tor of the Pittsburgh "Sun-Telegraph," who was then making
his ~irst free balloon flight.
This balloon was one of the number which eneouneared ,the severe storm shortly following the start of the race.
'
, The conduct of Sergeant Bennett is best described in a let~er which Mr.
~ersaddrossed
to General Fechet. and which reads as follows:
, t'yOU recall, no doubt. that at rrr:I special request Master Sergeant Wm. J •. ,
~:b.nEttt. Wright .Field, Dayton, Ohio, was allowed to Participate
in t'he Natiopa].
llfdlQbn Bs.ces as pilot of the "Sun-Telegraph Pittsburgher".
As Sgt. Bennett's
~d.e in'the flight which 'came' to so disastrous an end I wish to pay a ~ble
t~bq.te to the character of the 'man and the ability
of the Sergeant.
,~gt. Bennett's every thought throughout the perio,," which I now know to have
btEl~ ,deadly dangerous was for rrr:I safety, and it being my fi~st balloon flight I
.$ublimely'
ignorant 0:( the 'da.ngerthrough which we pa:sse~. Even in that last
moment before' we finally craShodthro. the trees, with the valve and therip--cord
1,.~. hopelessly fou,led, with the jolts knocking him repeatedly to the bottom of
).~.' ~asket,' he told 1'4erepea.tedly to "keep your head under the basket. tt Our
bo.ll~onfinally
came to rest. clinging to' the side of a precipitous mountain.
X am' proud of an 'Arm:! that has enlisted men of such high caliber. and I
neb. that it were within my power to have him cited to his commandingofficer
for the unexampled bravery and unselfishness
with which he faced what, everyone
now ~ems was the almost certainty of death.
I repeat that until within ten
aeco~of
our final stop. when I realized that perhaps I would be dead in another
mlnu.~e. I was entirely ignorant of the dane;er into which we had been throWn.
, 'You will pardon T11y, verbosity, but I feel that Sgt. Bennett's heroic conduct
warrants rrr:ltelling you that as we entered thisstorm he made me put on my paracbQ.t;e without telling me what we were getting into, and that in less than eleven
.minu,tes we had been. swept to an altitude of 7000 feet and ln1rled again to the
,ground.
Finally, looking after me .and throwing ballast from the balloon which
went up instead of down, .Sgt. Bennett' offered to sacrifice
himself for my
safety. II
)laster Sergeant Bennett, who holds.a cormnission as 2nd Lieut. in the Air
Co~Beserve,
as ~ll as the rating of Junior A1rshi-p Pilot. is a graduate of ,
Wtfl College Engineering School, Class' of 1924. DIlring the War,he enlisted
"
in t):le,'Aviation Section. lignal CorP~.:'. He advanced through various noncommission..
edgades
to Master Sigrilil Electrician.'
receiving that appointment Sept. 16. 1918•
.All of Sergeant Bennett's service in the Army bas been in connection with
lighter-than-air
activities •. While on detached service at the Goodyear Tire and
inbber Co. ,.Akron" Ohio, JartJia.r:fto July, 1919. he receivedinstru.ction
in the,
(X),~struction. erection and. rilaneUV$ringof airships.
In the latter part of t~t
y~ar ,he Was license.d a dirigible balloon pUot, by the ABro Club of .America~.:rr:om
J;~'
to July.~ .~aa, .he
op.'dut~ atthe:Bo.l100n Scho~l. Ross Field. Arcadia,
Cal1t. iandfo1!.;;'.lx~nthsil,1
192.3he '-.son' dntyat
Chanute Field, :Rantoul. , ~1)..,
,iZl~barge C)t-:or~zing
tbt) airshlplJl8chan1 cs course • Since that time the~Jw
'J:lOrtlon~~;h1s, 8arv1c~.wall at .:J)l.yt.pn,'OJUo •
-.,.,.., . .' " :' [ ;;':;
,
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'.Once more the Materiel Division XCQ-5,with which Lieut. MacreaM :rep_~
ly'climbed to great heights, has been, under the able pilotage of Lieut .1h'Sl{lt
,Bleakley, been adventuring into the scenes of old triumphs . Equ.ippedwitkt'hf;:"
'::SbJne high lift wings (Joukowsky STae-27-A), there have been installed for te8~lJ),g
a new FormF-1A supercharger, 'designed to give sea level pressure up to 30.000\
feet, against 20,000 feet with the old Form F. and a duralumin propeller with
adjustable pitch.
On June 16th Lieut. Bleakley went aloft, reaching an indicated al ti tude of
38,000 feet.
The liquid oxygen apparatus used was a new Materiel Division typa,
with container and vaporizing elements separate.
A~~
in front. of the pilot
registered
the amount of superpressure on the liquid inside the container~
Twenty-four pounds. or an amount equivalent to about sixteen bottles of gaaeoq,ll
oxygen, was carried.
Twoauxiliary bottles of' gaseous oxygen, containing 500
'-l'tters each, were installed
for emergency purposes.
J. pair of experimental,
goggles with the lenses electriCally
heated were worn.
. Lieut. Bleakley kept 'the plane at its high mark for 18 minutes hoping to'
eeax it higher, but when the e~ine began. to overheat. and miss, he decided ~t
ft8- time to come down.
'
His experience as a pilot has been one of the most unique in the AirCoqJ*.
Born in County Cavan,Ireland,
he is said to be the first native-born Iri&~
to
learn to fly.
At the age of fourteen he came to the United States, saw a OI.u't'ilJs
take the air at the St. Paul. fai r grounds in 1908, and the course of his life was
settlei.
In 1909 he gave up motorcycle racing and boxing, and a position 1d't';h"
tne:&ll Telephone Company,and as did a later hero came to S;j.. 'Louis to ~
the flying game. There he went into the shops of the Benoist Company. The
:Benoist Flying Schcol was the third in the country to be opened, having beMlpre'c~aed only by the ?iright and Cu.rtiss Schools.
The planes were the ea+ly .tick
,~d wire open models- witl1 the pilot perched with his controls out in the ai:r.
T'n: January, 1910.. he received his pilot's
license at the hands of ,A. .B.Lambe1't~
:representing the Aero Club of .America.
I
I made my first flight of any considerable length in Lincoln, II says Lieut ..
Bleakley with a grin.
"I flew eight miles over the city f;romthe amu.sementpark
to the home of William Jennings :Bryan., with whomI shook. hands. From 1910 to
.
1913 he traveled over the count!'yby plane, part of the time working with the
PatheMoving Picture Company. In 1916 he came to Mineola, Long Island, aa
chief civilian flying instru.ctor for theA.rmy. He wascomnissioned at Brooks
"field
in October, 1918.. He took part in the Hartford Air Meet in 1922; in- the
"bombing of the ice gorges of the "Delaware River. at Port Jervis, NewYork,,'1n
).922; in the International
Air Faces in 1923, and rsmy other events of note.
.
Few pilot.s can match Lieut. :Bleakley's service Ln length of time. number of
nours flown, var~etyof
]!J anes used, and unique air experiences.
There are feW"
Whohave been on the ins i6.e of the flying go.rne thrcugh auch radical <changes,~
its history.
further tests are contemplated for the XOO-5. before Lieut.lne~
departs for his detail of foreign service.
.

On his attempt on June 16th to break the existing record fOr altitude
f11ght, Lieut~ Bleakley,according
to the caloulatlo~
of the tr.S. :Bureau,of" ..
Standards. reached 36,509 feet . On that venture into the upper air regit;)u",',.
usedliqui'd
oxygen and, apparently, was in no way affected by his flight..~r
;~,Othis flight, howevef, on May 31st,:Jjieut,. Bleakley made apractice.a.ltitud8
.
. ' 'night,'using
oX7gen gas, and it was over two weeks before he finally shookof:t
the after effects.
Captain M.G. Healy, M~C., Flight Surgeon at t.he Fairfield,
Ohio, Air Depo',
att~, captain EugenG. :eeinar~,
M.C., Flight Su.rgeon at Wright Field, :t>lqt 0 11, 0.>,
" ~~llablJl1'ated in making a thorOl1g~plwBical exami~tion of Lieut. Bleakley',bou
"~foreand
tlft,er hiB lastal
titude flight....
..'
.
the daY priortothis'f11ght
'Gapt~1n H~al7 reported Lieut. :Bleak1.I'...,t.~L
, ..~ in 'excellent condition.
Examining him eub$8(J,Ufntto the f11ght, ...o.apta.ln'

,;>:::?!)':.on

"~~'to.~ed;that
~~~~'S:=~:e~a:~~
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l)Q:dod.of 22 minu.tes. "In the examinat:tontt' t ma.de. it ()apt_tn Rei:nartz continued,
it cou.ld find no evidencE'.lS(>f mark:edpblsical ....
Cha.ngos.,ano. except for suoJ).changed responses to the p»'yslcAltJ1d'l'O$s,L1eUt.':Blef:iltlay; -.s in no way affected. by
4ls flight.
II~S
flight demonstrates tlle feasibility
of using liqu.id oxygen, and b;y ,
~t8 \18e relieves the pilot of the necessity of latching the eyer decreasing supP17 in his various tanks, were gas oxygen under pressurE'.l to ,be used. It also
,~vesthat
a pilot may attain the higher reaches without rhe use of electrically
b$a.ted suits, with fair comfort, except possibly for tho numbing of hands and
te'lt~ Except for statistical
purposes, the results obtained during the flight
were most satisfactory,
both from the physical reactions of the pilot and thE'.l
functioning of hh oxygen apparatus. II
.
The physical effects experienced by Lieu.t. Bleakley on the. tl.ltitude flights
a:Uuded to above may be gained trom the follOWing interview capt. Reinartz had'
With him:
.
Q., Lieut. Bleakley, will you tell of your experience, from a physical stand#nt,
experienced on your a1titude flight. of June 161
'
A•. Yes. on the morning of June 16 I prepared tor an altitude flight, hoping
to break the world's a1ti tude re cord, ,in the xces. I was clothed as follows: two
n.its of heavy wo 01 underwear, five pairs of e ilk and wool socks, two rool
"'aters,
one blanket-lined
leather flying suit and two silk mufflers and one
Ja1r of Silk gloyes and one pair of heavy fur' gloves ,one pair of moccasins ,one
c~ls suit and one pair Chamois blanket-lined trousers and one fur~lined
bi~met and face'rm.skcombined.
I left -the ground at 10:04:52.
I was using
lAiqo.1d oxygen which wp.s turned on bofore I left the ground and as the al ti tudo'
.i.l\ereased it brought up its own.pressure to fourteen pounds at a ceiling of
38,0Q0 feet.
I felt no ill effects at any time during the entire flight.
As I
~Qe.d 30,000 ft. I felt quite a ,sudden change in temperature and noticed that
the strv.t thermometer dropped 100e. Th~ change was gradual from 34,000 ft to .
38,000 I't 0, reaching a miniinwnof -5200.
-. ..'X
haddi£ficulty
with my 'electrically
heated goggles which fogged up on me
Otl '~
rig1;lt eye, permitting me to. see out of one eye only. This trouble oCCllr~
_28,000 feet"as I was ascending and remained so until I had again descended'to
.aJ1"'al.t1tude of 25,000 ft.
I was unable to see through the right eye.
;.telt quit~ cold and uncomfortaple, especially my hands and feet during the
lita:t'fIWty minutes of nw flight.
,'1.' ,'Didyou use g_ oxygen under pressure at any time 1
.A.. The only oxygen used was liqui~ oxygen.
Q;. How'sa:tisfactory do you believe, liquid oxygen to be for such flights?
.A.. To my'estimate it was very 6atisfactory.
Q.. Did you expez-Lence any diffirolty
with theoxygen1
,A. No. .Q,.
Did you at any timc consciously ..feel a. loss of any of your mental
faculties 1
A. No, not c~nseiously.
Q,. Was there any period, during tho time in Which you were at your max1mm
~ti tude, tbat you felt any sensation, except that of cold, that you do not ordi'".rl1yexperience
on'the ground?
A. I felt a slight slowing up of muscle action.
Q,. Describe your sensation with regard to the slowing up of your muscle
.adtion.
) ....
' I 'attemptod on two occasions to write but found that I was not clearly
.1e to perform this act and my vision was slow in reading instruments.
~ fac:ulMi•• were .not 'keen. I :tel t. as though lI\Y" body were slightly swollon, expe'riencing
4Ut~elJlty in closing or opening lI\Y' hands or moving any parts of my body.: "
Q.. Did you at any timc notice a. shortness or a shallowness of your' breatl1iiJ:?:g?
A~ I had a tonq.eI?-cyto take longer breaths more frequ.ently tb4n normal.
Q,." Whenyou. took' these breaths did you feel the sense of sa.~'~faction?
A,. ' Ng. . ttY. idea. was the.t I didn I t quite get enough; I would like to have
sO. more although I did not fE:loluncomfortable.
,~, Did you at any t,ime during yourf~ight
bave an opportunity to examine
,.
,puse beat?
.,
I
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Ringing in y~r :ears?
iA.~ No.
'
Q. A sense of fUllness in your chest or abdo.n?
A. YeD, slightly here as if my clothes seemed. to be a little
tight for _;
I wanted to move around a little
bit and relax.
Q,'. Howlong did you romain at your maximumal ti tude?
A. About 22 minu.tes.
r'
Q,. Would you tell me what transpired on the practice altitude
fl'~ht on
~y 31, 19281
_
A. On !why31, 1928, I left the' ground in the XaC-5,at 8 a.m, , using gaB
oxygen which I turned on at an aiUtude of 15,000 feet.
I 'had with me two
bottles of this oxygen which I thought was sufficient
for at least two hours.
This flight was for the purpose of'atest
between 31,000 to 34,000 feet.
This
tes t 1s known as a 'Saw Tooth'.'
As I reached an al ti tude of 31,000 feet I encountered :cirrus clouds which caused the .weather at that altitude
to be very
.-.,rough.
As I climbed to 34,000 feet it became so rough that I was forced to Cl1t
rriy test a little
short and being so intent on my work I had forgotten to watch
.. my. oxygen gauge. As I felt very tired 'flying the machine in the rough weather I
decided to take my last readings and. come down. I read my strot thermometer,
al U tude gauge, 011 pressure,
water tempera.ture and engine altitude
and my last
reading was my oxygen gas which showed me t'hat at 32,000 feet I 'had five pounds
,.01' pressure
left~
Knowing this would only last a m1nuteor so I placed myself
in a position sot'hat should I'psssout'
I would have the control stiCk set forward. I placedmy' elbow against my body and my hand on the control stiCk,'leaning forward and dropping my' head. At that moment I' had my hand on the shu.tter
,control.
.As I des?cnded t.o 32,000 feet I decided to take my band off the shut;ter
control and place 1t on the throttle
control so as to,throttle
down my motor.
Ho.wever, I found I was 'unable to move my hand and after several efforts gave IIp.
I tried to raise rtr;[ head which was slightly
dropped forward but found I was unable to raise it.
The machfne was' slowly descending and I kept a close watch on
t:he second band of the cl cck in front of me and tried to- count the seconds so as
.tntQ assure myself as be't I could that I was still
conscious.
As best I know I
was fully consciousbu.t unable to inove any'muscle in my body. I felt as thoagh
I were paralyzed.
l.tr breathing' was very difficult
and I felt as though every
second seemed an hour.
Knowing that I should not move or exert myself in a.D:T
manner I tried to keep quiet.
I remained so until'!
reached an altitude
of '
25,000 feet.
~ vision was very much blurred.
My hearing was very distant and
~ tongue seemed about four times its size~ .As I reached 25,000 feet coming
down, I irmnediately felt a sudden change a.n,.dfouri.d that rrv IiIlllcles were back '
again to what I believed to be their normO.i:-~,I had the strength to raise my hand
off the shutter control and place it on. the throttle,
though with some difficulty.
Then I found 1: 'had the use of ~ legs and feet on the rudder" and generally felt
stronger.
J.s I descended I became a little
stronger.
As I landed and taXied up
to the line I tried to move but found I had very 1tttle
strength left to move
around.
The mechanics helped me out of themachin'3 and as I stoqd on the ground.
:];':felt all tired out and did not want to move.' M;y feet and hands felt very
- (heavy and Ifel t as though I would likato
rest or lie down.
,
After ,~ had: ~ clothes removed, by mechanies,1
thought I could walk to the
Operations Office .hich was about fifty yards distant', but found I was unable too
getther.e
Without assistance.
'niri,ng the next eight days I felt tired" sleepy
and thirs,ty all the time.
I felt tired standing, sitting,
or lying down, mjable
i.Ii any position to be at ros.t.
tty sleop was' very irregular a.nd a. gastric dis":,,
-.:':turbance doveloped which remained with me for over two weeks. 1.(y general condt:~tion improved very slowly bUt oIithe 4te of my attempted altitude
record flight
I was exa.mi,nedby the flight surgeons and found to be in excellent p}vsical condi.:tionfor
the attempted record flight.
.
"L',
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:"--000--MEXICAN'
.A.CE
'MAKES
ONE-STOP
FLIGHTTOW.ASHINGTON
B~ the Bolling Field aorrespo~ent
, :., Captain Emilio
Field at 5~14 p.m.,
down earlier::-1n the
t bL");~ . "!';"illal.t1ng apertect
had been erected for
.0 ..A >.>:'
t

Carranza, Mexican cross-countr1 flyer. a1'1' ed at Bol~ing,
June 12th, from Mooresville, N.C., where he had been forced
~
by dense fog. '
.
'.,
.
landing,. he taxledto
a point in; fronto!
the stand, which
the occa.sion,a.nd was there met by Major Howard a.Davidson,
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PQstComtnander. who reaChed into the cabin and. shook hands with the darlng,.t&li:~
aviator amid the cheers of the s111allbut enthu.sia.st1c cro'Wd~
: .,
After shu.tt1ng off his ,1tJO~Orf
Captaih '~ranza. climbod;out of his plane ~~et
i:irs~and; accoEpanied by',).bjor, Davidson, proceeded to the (itand, whero,.he' M1~
presented to Secret8r1 Davison, Secl'OtaryMcCracken, JmbuB$ilor Tel1ez. of:Me:x.ico~
and General SWnmarall, Chief of,:Staff.
"
'
....
ca.p~~in Carranza left Mexico Cny at 9:10 a.m., Washington t,ime, ".1,n an a~
tempt to make a non-stop flight to,.Washington, D.C.,., to return the good".will
flight of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh from :Bolling Field to Mexico City. Fl~,ing
straight. along the. course he had decided: on, at' an average speed of 100 miles an
hour, everything appeared to be in favor of..the. captain's safe arri val, but fog,
the aviator's greatest menace, was settling ,doVln:towardsthe earth as the llyan
monoplane winged its Waynorthwards, -'-nto the night.
'"
.
Reported over .A.tlanta. Georgia, at twenty mimtes after midnight, and over
Spartanburg, S.C., at 1 :45 a.m., the incre~ed speed of the GoodWill flyer indica,ted that he would arrive in Washington between 5:30 a.m. and 6:00 avm, , but
those who were on d'llty at :Bolling Field'receivingreports
and plotting positions
re~lized from the weather reports recelv$d from Richr.lOnd,Va., and Greensboro,
N.C~.' that the Captain would need the kindly aid of the Goddess of melt. in addit.lon to all his skill' as -an aviat-or, to overcome tne alroost insu~table
difficul ties in his path.;.
,'.
I
.. : ,Final+y,
after an,an:dous wait of two hours, without any mess&ge,wordwas
rece~ved ,from the .Department of CommerceBadio Station that Captain carranza had
beef! forced to land. 'at the emergency air-mail field at Mo,oresville, N.C., on
..cceunt of heavy fog.
" ,
'Major Davidson~ Post ,Commander"wheninterviewed b.y newspaper men, s~ated
th8,.t the Mexican Ace 'had used. rare jUdgment,in' landing, although by so doing he
fai'ledin hisorigina.l'
intention. of making a non-stop flight.
, ;'.A.fter s.everal hours' sleep, during which time tbB fog' rolled away, Capt.
Ce;rranza'took off from Mooresville at ,1 :15 p~m, ',and after an uneventful flight
lanq.ed at Bolling Fiald at 5 :14 p.m., June 12th.
,
, . :Remainingin Washington tor a few days for rest and the welcoming festivities, Captain' Carranza left Bolling Field for Mitchel Field. N.Y.,at 7:00 a.m.,
1~ ~s~an
plane, escorted by tbjor Howard C. Davids,on, Capt. Robert E. Ellis
and Lieut'. Robort L. ~rookings in three Curtiss Pursuit planes, landing there
at 9:05 a.m,
.
---'000---

!ELLY FlEW STtr.OENTS
GlW)O'.A.TE
l'RO},(
ADVANCED
SCHOOL
The; fi'rat class to graduate from the Advanced',Flying School under tiW.P18%ll.
"Bft system of training at Xelly Field passed";from possibility
to actuality" on .:
libnday, ,June 24th. Unlike classes in the past. in which a. large .number reported
t9 Kelly Field and few received their wings,. every student .whoreported to KellyWith the exception of two who were killed - was ,graduated;
'l'h,egra4uation exercises were preceded by'.an aerial review, flown by the
'entire class , consisting of 45 planes.
MajDr RyIilU", the ranking student of the
regular class, led the review in' a Pl-B, followed. closely, in turn, by 15 .A.T-4's
and 5t,s, 29DH's and. 02's of the Observation Section, and 9N.BS-l's of the
",
~O~D.t
Class. The reviewing party Was qompoS'edof Brigadier-GeneralA:lbert
- J. :Bowley, COIIlmanding
General of ,the 8th Corps .Area: Major James E. Chaney, Commandant of the Air Corps.AdvancedFlying School i 'and Major Clarence L. Tinker,
Assistant Commandantof Kelly Field.
.
, The graduation program took place at 11: 00 0 t cloclt at the Kelly Field .Avia-'
tion Club. It consisted of - 141sic by the .A.1rCor.psTraining Center Band;
,
Invocation by Chaplain John H. McCann;Introductol'1' remarks by Major Chaney; and
an address by General Bowley. Uterhis
address, General Bowley presented the
certificates
of graduation to both the 'regular class graduates and the speoial
observers •. Major Chaney' prese"nte'd.:reserve commiSsions to ,tho' ,graduating flying
cadets., 'Major Tinker presented pilot's and obsttrver' swings.
Chaplain Mccann,
offered the benediction.
". .~ gr~tes,
of.' the regtLlt;lr'course. are: ~jor, William. O. ~ail;, 1st. L~eut.
,J.... :I'. Phillips;
2nd Lieuts. JatleS S. Stowell,George V. H6llocan, Edward R. "
'Portor;. 2nd L1euts~ • .Air COrps :Reserve,' Lawrence.,.. Chiapp1no, HowardB., pOck,:'
:rre~i:1tkE., Glantzberg,dA~rOTHu.a80t1,JIk1&eneH'.
'!ice, Paul S~:na1;tan. Llotp. ~,~.
'l\1J.lr, Lieuts'.. :Pe11Lv1ab.
.A.1r::CQrps, Qu.l11erm Oonebe.,andllanuell.lIls
cal~te t"

.

. '
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t Charles J. llra48baw. lJoWd Jd,w1n ~roughtont
, J:elandC. Drown, b1pb"9~:a~""elc1.,t.eueth A. Cool, Paul L. Joet$r, Idlyin
j :)~tl&\p.!.~~F4'l1.d')'~\JJd~.r.~~,"'v:p1!.re~J>u,.4l~1.
l.lIaJ.1917'.ls, .. ~". Ott.
J~s,I.'.~yton
.• ~4Ilri~.1."jli1e't.
'Iol)~rt•• x..•~,.""~le,':Joel' G~':Pi~t.;'" .
;O,~ ~rl~" ,Wn-llem A.1\. l.o:bert8on~' K8nneth.A.. 'ROge'rlJ,'Dt>Ug1.as ')I. Swiah8:r"~',d
H. ThoIllat:l •. .Dharles S. Vaughn ~ Ronald 11. Walker, BQ:gerV. Wlll1&ms t Stuart' pf~O
~~Qa4$ts

Joseph S. Jartl"

"right,
Paul B. 1fu.rtsm1th, lqron E. Zeller; and !t'echnlcal Sergeant Paul J.
Jackson,. '..
.'. :. :
.'
'.
The officers
who graduated from the Special Observers' Course are: Majora
't'Ii],liaI:l C. McCho~dand Norman We ' Peek; Captains J.rtbu.rW .:Brock. Jr.,
!a¥A.D:lm
. and John 1. Moore; 1st Lieuts. William J. Flood, William A. Hayward, J.rtmr G..
~milton.
Thomas W. :BlackbU.rn~Jasper K. UoIhffie,Odas
Moon, Newton LoD&fellow,
Watter 13. Hough, Paul C• Wilkins; ~
Warrant Officer Leland D. Jradsba.w
"
---000--'.
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LOOSE' 'W'TOR . COWLING
CJ.US:m5A.IRPLA.NIIl,CRASH?
,

;Dy'Kelly Fi~ldCorrespondent

.'

.

,

:".

.
While on the way to Flagstaff,
Arizona. recent1Y"Lieut.H8.rvey
L. ::3Oy4en,
~9f Kelly Field, crashed his 0-2 in the mesquite nine miles east of Comst?~ •.. ' '
Texas. Lieut. Joyden and Lieut. 'T.S. Sims had started in separate planes t,Q
,.t.enda celebration
of the opening' of a new airport at Flagstaff.
Whena.bo"Q.t,ten,
- miles east of Comstock the motor cowling of ::i3oyden's pla:q.e in some :ma.np.e~Re~
loose and was thrown up against the center section brace wires and upper~~.
It flattened
out in such manner that ~he pilot was unable
0 se.e ahea.d8Jld :t1ie '
fla.t surface presented to the wind was so large, that the_ plane immediately stlUl.,d, even though the motor was wide open. , The ship began to settle,
atari airspeed of 65 miles an. hour, and :Dbydenwas unable to reach a small field ~~$d of
,h~..
The, plane stru.ck a tree at the edge of' the field.
" " .
The field was so small that Lieut. Sims considered.i t inadvisable to ;a~,;
tempt a,landing,
and he cut his motor and told his mechanic to jump and ret"
.
the pilot 9and mechanic' of the wre eked 0-2.
.A.t that moment, however. :OOYde!t and.
. ;his' mechanic crawled out from beneath. the wreckage.
Sims immediately dived down
and looked the wreck over. then turned. ba.ck to J'ortClark
for assistance~
,
Lieut. :loyden foundS; ~nch house close by and. with transportation
'prod1rec1
from the rancher. eventually reached Comstock. ,He me~ the wrecking tmck there
and supeJ;intended the loading and removing of the plane.
'
,Lieu,t. Sims cohtimed on toward Flagstaff
that afternoon.
.A.tEl Paso a con,..:
nectingrod
began to give trouble and he,' returned to Kelly Field the fo11owi~

i.t-

I

day.
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THOMPsON MADS

NOTADLE FLIGHT_

who

..,
Lieut.]
.S. Thompson.
'willbe
remembered as a member of the pe.n.A.nl,tr~oa.n
Fl,:ight team, on June 23rd flew a new A-3 from the factory at fuffato to Iellr
lield,
between the hours of 6:00a.m.,
)3tlffalo daylight $aving time, and 8:39p.m.
::::Celltral Standard Time. Lieut~ Thompson took off from !3u!falo under threateniJ1g
weather, and for the first 350 miles flew tlti'oligh::raiil~~
fOC_• J.fter tbatt1me.
4owever, the clouds lifted and the ~ather,was
excellent.
A head windb~s,et }),im
.,,4~ring the entire gW1t.
which explains the length of time required -15:30.:~e
f,i;r~t landing was made at Chanute Field at 10:00 a.m. Central Standard Time., ~
SerVicing of the plane was accomplIshed ~rried1y,
and\~wit:Q.infifteen minutes'h~
.,.wa~ in the air again. He landed at Mlskogee, Ola-ahom," at 3:20, and was in i;be
air again at 3:40.
He reached 'Kelly Field after dark ~d landed at 8:30 p.;.
..... , ---oo.o,,:,~GRADU.A.TION
OF bri'tdmRs FROM

AIR

COBPSTAOTICAL
SCHOOL

of 24 officers
g~duated J'une~Oth:f'rom t~ .Air Corps lactical
Langley Field. Va., of' wh~Clli1umber 13' were -'4rCorps officers,
~,f9+loWB f
¥f,jo!.1:' Frank M. Andrews. Qeorge"H.,~rett • RoyS. 3rown, Jol:m ;r. Cu.r17 • Junius ,.
.
J~e;~.,~t~old, N• Krogstad, ",H~H.C,'.J1,phax;4at,)lart.1l?-' ,l.,$~on,
.:Rol>ert'.L.: "",~
1U.~H.
,';llal1f&rd,;" .'" ~,."",,', " , .' ,., .,~., ..',01, - .' and ~wre" ,nee,
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of Station:
Following officers t,oduty in the Philippines,
SJll1(~
&b011tSeptember 28th: Capt. !enjamin F. Giles, rt, Leavenworth, Kansas; 1st-Lt.
Olarence C. Wilson, Crissy 11eld, Calif.; 1st Lieut. James L. Grisham, March
11eld; 1st L:4iut. wm. A. Hayward. ~,lly Field .. Sailing aboUt September pth, l,st.
~eut. Cbarles, W. S,teinmetll, Offies: Chief of Air, Corps; 2nd Lieut. George .A..
/1tbatley •. lvh.xwell1ield, Ala.: 1st Lieut. GilbertS.
Graves, Mitchel Field; 1st
t1sut. Edward M. Morris, Langley Field; 1st Lieut. ~b E. Nowland, Dolling Field.
, . 'J'ollQwing officers. upon completion of tour of dUty in Philippines,
to duty
atatationa
indicated::
1st Lieut. John D. Corkille to Wright J'ie~d, nqton, OhioJ
"B~ Lieut. Corley P. McIBr.mentto Langley Field, Va.; 1st Lieut. Lawrence J. ,
'
~rr to St. Paul" ':Minn." as Instructor Minnesota 'National Quard; 1st Lieut. Robert
, 14. Webs.terto 'Hart'ford. Conn.• as instructor Air Corps, Connecticu.t National
'
Guard.'
"
'",
"
"
.,'
'
.. '
Major George B. Peaboq ~ Univ. of Calif •• :Berkeley, Calif., to ~ley
Field,
Va.., for duty as student 'Air: Corpa '.I!actlcal. SChool."
,
, 1st ,Lieu~. Virgil Hina fromdutywi~h:,l)rganized
Reserves. Bowman Field, ~.,
to, Selfridge 1ield. M1ch~ "
.
" ,',
.'
"
.
1st Lieut. 'Francis D. 'Valentine', trom United States Military AcadeD\V,'West
!'Oint, N.Y. to Rockwell Fiel&-; Calif ... for duty with 11th Do& S~ron.
1st LIeUt,. 1homas L. Gilber,t and, 2~d Li:eu.t. Co'rneliusW. Oou.sl~d., 12th'.Ohs.
Squadron, it. Sam 1!r.m.ston
1 Taxa'S ,to
J~8th SquAdron,. J'ort Sill ~ Oklahoma.
,
1st Lieut. Gera.ld,E. J3a.lla.rd to .Drooks neld,' '.I!e:i.a,s,
upon completion of'tour
,foreign service instead of W,ddletownA1rDepot, Pa.'
'
, 1st Lieuts. Clarence lIL, Crumrine and. Reuben O.Mo,ffatt, Wright Field, to
4utr ~n Hawaiian Dept,., sailing from NewYork aboUt Sept. 5th; 1st Lieut. JuriiU8
,t. S1Jl,1th, Ft. SamHouston,,'1'exas," to ,Hawaii ,sailin& tzoom ~anFrancisco abOl.1t
~tember 26th.
,:,' ,
.
"
'
-, Upon completion of tou.r of duty in Panama, 1st Lieut. James, O. Cluck to
1'rigl).t Field, Dayton, 0.; 2nd Lieut. Walter I. Richards to Selfridge Field. 18.0.;'.
1st Lieut. Edwin J. Carey, 141tehel Field, to lanama Canal Zone, sailing
about November28th. :
,,
1st Lieut. Dacha MeO.Reeves" Office 'Chief' of Air Oorps, and 1st Lieut. Hcr~'
c.•. :vontgomery. Wright ,Field" 'lB,y'ton, 0., :to,Kelly. Field, '.I!exas, to take Observers
QO\11'880finstruction at .AdvancedJl~iru;, SchQol, upon completion of which. former
,tofroceed
to Philippines; ;sailing abOl,l1;~ov;. 30th; latter 'to Hawaiian Departme!:.t,
... 'CUlng abou.t Demember1st.
'
'"
',,',,",
" '
- .lst Lieut., Eugene C~'::aatten from 'f8lterReed i1ospitalto
'fright Field,~o.
. Major Harvey S. ;Bu.rwell, 9Ist Obs. $qdn. Or1ssy !'ield" to duty a.t Umver'S':.ty
of oe.lifornia,. Derkeley. Ca.]"if.,
" ,
',:
'
•
let Lieut. Lucas'V. :Beau. relieved ;fromiFitzsimnons Gen. Hospital, Den"t8::'.
Oolor8.do, and detailed as InStructor" Colorado Na.tiona~:..Quard,Denver, 0010.
1st Lieut. 'eterJ.Skanse,
Dolli:pg Field, detailed
Instructor,Air
COrps,
. MUmesota National~ra"St.
Paul.
, 1st Lieut. ~ne
D. J3a\rley. Du.rgess'Field,Pa.
to'Dolling Jield~D.O.
1st Lieut. Charles G. Drennei:nan,from duty with Colorado National Guard,
Denver. to Uaroh Fie-ld, Riverside t Clllif .., ': ':' "
2nd Lieut. James A. Ellison. Se1fri~
field, to duty with Organized Reeerves.
pth Corps .Area, 's'tation at!owman Field.;touisV'ille.
,~.
2na.. Lleut" !obert L. :Broolc1Dgs t :Sollln&J'iald. to .'du.ty at U.S. M.A., West
'PQ&nt. N.Y. Orders assigning him to Roc$:w.ellJ'leldr~vQked.'
.r.>:«:
JrlgGd!eSGe'neral,1m. ,I. Gtllmo~e, in .a4,",t'~on top:r:eeentduties
.AS:01UlI:£, of
,l~" 1. 1')1'Vi81on,4ee~,_te9.,aa. Q9mmal'o.C3.t"
.411' CQ1i" _~ineering S~~..
,_r.,
. ,
· ~~ fA.ia., ~
I. !lnaford ~'"
're
••~~'to"~l~J)ept.
,ilth:ftelA J.t1J.l1e17; 2nd'~4,.
118
'~la1ph"""','tobffu1.J7.;"_ ~i.on.::Pt~
_'!O\iSton,'~s'.~
,

C,'

.f

'Minn.' ' , '

,
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,
,Pr0!9Pt;ioIlS!: MlJor Henry C:' Prat,tto
Lieut.-Colonel,
ran'k from, June 20,,1928.
1st Lieut. :Victor li.Stra:hmto
captain, rankfrom'June
16, 1928.
1st Lieut. Ira R.KOenig to Captain, rank from June 19, 1928.
1st Lieut. Neal Creighton to Captain, rank f~om June 2, 1928.
1st Lieut. Alon:z;o M. Drake to Captai:m, rank from June 9, 1928.
2nd Lieut. John M. Weikert to 1st Lieut.,
rank from June 2,1928.
2nd Lieut. Wm. L. Scott, Jr.,
to 1st Lieut.,
rank.from June la,'~
Resignation:
1st Lieut. Erik H. Nelson, June 30, 1928.
Reserve Officers to Active Dlty to June 30. 192t:1S-tLieut.
1fu.rray Clarke
0: Vfoodbury
, Jacksonville,
Fla., to 1&p:well Field, Ala.; 1st Lieut. Wm.E. :neakley,
, Oklahoma. City, Okla., to Post Field., Falrt Sill,
Okla..; 1st L;l.eut. Harold Harvey
Bunter, Maxwell Field, to M1tche1 Field, N.Y.; 1st Lieut. Joseph R. Hargrove,
I.os .A.ngeles• Calif.,
to CrissyField,:
Calif.;
2nd Llout. JohnWm. Persons,
Montgomery, Ala., to M-uwell Field, Ala.; 1st Lieut. Charles Wm. Childress,
Fort
1I'0rth, Texas. to Fort Crockett, Toms; and Lieut. Stuart P. Wright, Kelly Field,
.. l'eJ[B.s, to Selfridge Field,ij!ch.:
2nd Lieut. Joseph Ray Reed, Lawton, Okla., to
,,~ost Field, Okla.; 2nd. Lieut. Reginald Heber to Fort Crockett, !1exas. '
.
, Transfers:
2nd Lieut. Frank G.Irvin,
Infantry,
to Air Corps, J~~ 12,1928.
.: Detail to Air Corps andto'prgokslie14Ju1y
1st for training;
1st Lieut.
.'al ter R. Hensey, Jr., Fie1d.Art illery.
'
i,

,! "

--:"000--CO:r.OM!3I.A.N
PILOT AlUUVESAT :)OLLINGFIELD
" . Flying a biplane of SWiss manufacture, equipped with a9-cylinder
Jupiter
radial air-cooled
motor, Lieut. Camilo De.za, Colombian Arm;; pilot,
arrived at
:ao~ling Field at 12:25 p.m., July 3rd, from Mit.chel Field, N.Y.
Lieut. Daza is making a flight by easy stages to Dogota, Co1oni>ia. and .will
~eave for ~gley
Field, Va., whon repairs and adjustments have been made on his
"Wild X!, airp:na:oe. Lieut. )aza; who is a member of a wealtrw South .Ameri~
~ffee-growing
family, plans to make fourteen stops before reaching his native
land, visiting
Mexico City and the capitals
of BlIthe
Central .Anerlca.n countries.
He bas had more than 1500 ~:rs
flying time, and learned to fly in Miami, Fla.,
, in 1918.
' ,
Major Howard C.' IBvidson, Post Commander, welcomed, the flier on his arrival.
Lieut. Daza, who speaks very little
English, had some difficulty
in explaining
what work he wanted done on his plane, until Staff-Sergeant
Germaine A. Visbal,
~f' the Photo Section, who was taking pictures
of the flier,
announced Mmselfas
a native Colombian and acted,asinterpreter.
,
---000--..
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...___. LA:RGE
PARACHUTE
TESTEDAT 1m!GHTFI~~'

/

/1

'

t1

: ,.... The 84-foot paraChute was recentlydrop~testcd
at Wright
d , nay ton, 0••
111th a 1600-pound bo.cb as Wl>ight and 111th a ljIl1ck-.rolease ceo
iBm to insure the
, ~ight
against being dragGed "tjy the, chute upon landing.
The parachute opening
"f!8S ,smooth and alnx>st ins'tantaneous.
The quick-release
mechanism, which in an
airplane drop would be operated by the pilot an ins'Gant prior to coming to the
$1'ound, was pulled after the bomb had landed and , relieved of the weight of t)le
bomb, the great parf,lsol, w:.ich had more the appearance of the side of a circus
tent,deflated.
The:release mechanism operated perfectly.
A :3rinneldynamometor
~s attached for this drop to measure the force applied to the parachute with
bOinbwe~ight at the moment of opening.
Calibration
showed this to be 4800 pounds
as against 2000 pounds for the man-.oa.rrying parachuttl with man-weight.
,
~
. ---000--'.
AIR CORPSWINS INTEBN:A.T~ONA.L
:o.AItLOONiACE

t>:

'The' team: of Captain \nt. E. Kapner, pilot, and Lieut. ?An. O. Eareckson, aide,
'_. J;"~r(3senting the Army Air Corps, won the InterDationai
Ilalloon !acre, which started
o
from ~troit,
Mich., on June 30th.
This makes the thir,d consecutive time an
.A.meri:can.free balloon team won this annu.a.l tnternatioDal
event, and the united
s,t~~e:S;,,.tberefore~' retains permanent possession of the -Troprw. The ..ArmY team
'C.~~~od 460.9 miles.
,-264, . .
'
'\t-S812,A. ~'.
f""

~

•u " 4\.'1'

'~""'_

,,'-,

The team of lhgo Kaulen., pilot, and lhgo Ia.ulen, Jr., aide ,representing
Ger.man1,won second place, having traversed a distance of 459.4 miles.
Charles
1lo11fus , pilot, and Georges C'armier, aide, representine; Fe-ance, won third
place by covering 447.9 miles.
It will th\ls be noted t:hat the race this year
was exceedingly close.
.
,Unless a new trop~ is put up with the purpose in view of :;>orpotuating the
. anmial free bal.Locn race, it Ileana the end of this inter:catione.l lightor-t.h.a.nair sporting classic.
It is not likely that 1o,\"ersof :free ballooning will
permi t. the untimely demise of an event. which has attained such wide wor1" popularity.
. ...--000--DETAIL OF WEST POINT G1W)'{1A.'rES TO .AIR

com

Nearly a third of the class which grad1ULtedfrom the United States Military
J.cadenw, West Point, N.Y. ,'last
month, were dotailed to the Air Corps and
directed to take flying training at Zlrooks Field, Texas. Sinco 1922, a total of
,294 West Point graduates weredetaile,d tp the .Air C~rps. ~o mr.ioor detaHod
each year is shown below, as follows:
.
'. . Year
N6Aber of Graduates
]))tailed to .Air C()!'J?s
1922
132
','
10;
1923
281
.
51
1924
406
61
1925
245.'
.
42

1926
1927

306

18

203

30

1928

36~

76
-285-
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FIELDS
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San Antonio Air Depot, DuncanField, Texas, June'16"
First Lieut. Merrick (}.Esta'b~ook, .,-r.,A.e., of the Middletown .Ur ~ot,
,,~s on temporary duty at this Depot from June 3d to June 6th, in oonnection with
,a. st~ of shop practices and methods used in reconditioning aeronautica.lj supplies
-and equipment.
.
'
On June 2d Warrant Officer .llbert BloomWas'retired fromactivesenioe
at
t?is Depot, after more than thirty years 1 service.
He was assi~ed to d'tty at
.this Depot in March, 1921, on transfer from the former Aviation Repair DEnx>tat
Dallas, T.exas,.upon its consolidation with this Depot, and since then sefved
continuously at this Depot. Warrant Officer Bloomis accompaniedby thcbost
Wishes of this commandupon the termination of hiB long and honorable period of
active service.
.
Lieut. Frederic B. Wieners returned to duty at this Depot on June 7~h from
':~~hirty ~s I leave of absence.
.
"
Major Frank D. Lackland, Commanding
Officer of the Third Attack Group.'
Fort Crockett, and formerly Commanding
Officer of thie Depot, paid us a yisit
on June 15th, viewing the activities of the Depot and getting in touch with his
manyold friends here.
Major Douglas B. Netherwood, of the Office of the Ch~ef of the Air eorps,
afforded this Depot the pleasure of a visit on June 15th.
,, . During the month of Mq the Engineering Department of the San Antonio Air
~ot
overhauled and repaired the following airplanes and engines:- Airplanes:
'1 'PT-l, 2 NBS-l, 1 AT-4, 4 DH-4M-l,2 DH-4M-1T,1 DH-4M-2T,1 02 ...A., 1 02-D,
1 AT-5, Total, 20 airplanes: Engines:- 15 Liberty, 23 Wright E, 3 Curtiss D-12,
Total, 41 engines.
I

:

'Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, June 20.
In spite of the fact that most of them are "school teachers", the K$lly
Field dele~t1on at the Annual Machine Gun and BombingMatches at Langley Field
won several of the "choicest" places in the meet just passed,.
,
'
Lieutenants Whiteley and L~agan.,. c'smeaway with the high score, wltch
rumor places as the highest 8cor~ e~er to be recorded at a competitio~ ~tch.
Lieut. Partridge won the first place in the Obsorvation machine gun matcpes,
and he and ~ieut. Andrewwon t'he match for their team for fixed and flexlble
'guns.
Every memberof th4 deiogat1on from Kelly Field did good work. One
field cannot be expected to; Wineverything.
43d Squadron: T~ch.Sgt. McKibbin, Sgt. Allison and Pvt. Hester were
discharged and re-enlisted this month.
Staff Sgts. Wentzell and Collins, Sgt. McFadden,Cpl. Patrick and FVt.
,Cabble are slated for discharge later in the month. Sgt. McFaddenwill be
re-enlistea for service in Panama.
, Staff Sgt. Jones, Pvts.E4wards, Graham.. Harnevious. Jackson,Minnex,
and Pippin returned from furlo'QIh during the first part of this month.
We~ill bave another memberof the organization not on the pay roll s~nce
Private Baum attached unto hims~lfa Wife. Hew,s married on May 12th.,
Pvt. Couchwas discharged on the 11th b:lit the following dq found him
holding up his hand for another hitch.
Henry,' the Air Corps isn't so bad atler
ali, is it?
.
"
Pvts. Losey and Si~ell are back, from the West Point Prep. School at F1;,
SamHouston. Losey 18 off for a forty-five dq furlough.
Pvt. Beathard is off on a dxty d.aY' furlough.
Pvts. Hudsonand Grq transferred to the. organization from the Int'antJ,7.
:p,vt. Hudson'was a sergeant in CompanyH, 1st Inf~try,
Ft~, D•.!. Russel; and
G~9 was a corporal in CompanyF, 23d Infantry, Ft .. SamHouston. Evidently the
bOy8are getting t~red of walking. ,
R99kw!!11Field, Coronado, Cal., J9!1s 26.
'~

s';

-

..

.

',~j.
s~.,.F! tsGerald, j,.C., tormer Co~ding()t:t~cer of :aoc~11 ~ir, D,epot
l~~k~t-present a visitor at this field, having-drlysn bverlanC\, 'b1 'JnQtOcr,
f1'l'.m
.~),}ro~k- neld, Te._.
Major FitzGerald w111f17 a8 far a,I1 Paso. Texas, w1~
,
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Lieu1}. Go thl1n , who is to f,e-frr an.02~H,;'!lane.to Ft ...Riley, Kansas.
Maj. H.B. Clagett, Air Officer, Ninth Corps Area, with passenger, was a
visi1;or at Rockwell Field on June 12th,and departed for Yuma,Arizona, the.
same day.
.. .
Lieut. C.E. erumrine, A.C., arrived from Wright"-Field.'JUne i4th,: onJ.iit,Bpection tour of proposed plan~ for permanent constructi9~ a~ Rockw~11Fi~ld .
. ' Lieut. Virgil Hine, A.C., former popular adjutant of' R9'c~ell Field, was
a"Usitor for the past fow weeks. The commissioned and civilIan personnelof"
Rockwell Field are glad to greet Lieut. Hine again.
, ' ,. "
.' .
Lieut . Rq H. Clark, A.C., departed June 2ll.t, via air fOr ,Pearson Field,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., to ferry a PT-1 plane to ~hat station.
He returned
to RoCkwellField, by rail, June 24th.
,.,.
,
, On June 26th, Capt. C.E,. Gi;ffin" 1st Lieuts.E.M. Robbins and Ray H. Clark,
departed via air, for Pearson, Fi.e1d, to ferry,.three PT-1 planes to that 'station.
The-se officers will return byr~i1 to their 'pr.oper station.
'
.
Capt, Edw, C. Black and 1st Lieut, R. Baez, Jr.,' who arrived :for duty at '
:'Roc'kwellField were assigned to the ll~h BombardmentSquadron.
A total of 92 enlisted men from March Fie1'd, Cal., arrived at tlii$ station
June '25th. They comprise the firatincrement
01 the organizations being re;..
consti tuted at Rockwell Field, viz:
."
" .,:,
'. '
Hq. 7th Bombarc.ment
Group,
.~ ~:.
95th Pursuit Sqt~~on,
11th BombardmentSquaeron.
These man were transported to Rockwell Fieli1' by rail, lD-otoran~ aer~al
transportation.
, ,
.
, '
. Camp was completed to houee .these t,r6:ops,. consisting of ~oarde,~.-tip.tents,
ltltc~811s and mess halls, with ga's, light .and modern plumbing fixtUJ;'es', 8:1 so: '
showtr baths and toilets.
..
'.
.
"
'
Lieuts. A.1'. Marriner and Wentworth Goss 'arrived' 'from Cr1ssyField on>.
June 25th, in Amphibianplane for purpose of cooperative workW'ith the Cormriandant,11th Naval District and CommandingGeneral, 6tp Brigade Headqua~te~s,
Ft. ~osec!rans. ,
. ,
'. " ,,','
Colonel WUl1am Elliot,t, Q.;M.O~
...:.'Co,rpsArea Q,uartermaster, inspected .the
Quartermaster activities
at'RQckwell Fieldon June 25th. '"
,
'.'
.
Lieut~ Lee Schoenhairfo'A.ir-ReJS~.with1f,arrY't'ucker, left 'Rockwell Field
at 1:20 ~.M., June 7th. on,a non""s1iop"f~~gl1t
,~oWewJ'orkCi~Y~.. in Lockheed ",
PlaUe No. X4769, equipped with Pratt",:,\Yhi
tney ~t~r.
Jiow,ever, on acco'l;lt1tof
heav fog, pilot wasforc~d. to land at,OolumbUs, Oh~o'~Th~,~plane" with'pilot
and passenger.. returned to Rocl!:WeJ,lField'June l5th~ and 'departed for Los
Angeles, June 16th. .
.'
<'.,
i
.
:.

Air Depot, Middletown, Pa., JHly2~"
~~. "Knee deep in J1.U1e.It

.

~.

" -.

, Yes~ it is rather hard to keep tb.e old, eye on the apple these balJny days,..'
with birds singing, flowers flowering and 'bee, b~eing. Th,e post looks :in1ghty
attractive,
what with anew coa~'of..p~int O~ quarters arid,warehouses, the old
.. family roses climbing up the porch" tl1e ice.man singing, a.:round-M-lq as he
" tOllaha-ppily from box tobox ....- So on, and on. ,.. ' ,,'
" .. ,
;; ~apt. Christine's hard working .supp1yerBh8~e .d'liring ~he month shipped
,,~wo:.~gars to Langley Field by.~d.
l)~n't mi~derstim~ mel Both Depot
.cranes were condemnedby ~he Government'Inspec~r -- The Hangars were needed
~~':r~fey ,:",:':'
Result, 12 men .f. 10 dqs :: 13 carloads of heavy structural steel •
. . It' was,Jfurther necessary"to, iinsp&<!t601 ~.iberty motors in order to get
500 With heavy cases to ship to cont:r~~or:,t~r..Qverhau1. SaY; when are we
g<?1ng to get to,~the"bntom of that p1).,eof,.,Llb~rt1es?
.
,
Af.ew ~ross-c,Opr1trytripB to breakup ~p.~.m~no,tony:, ,
. ,. Capt. ,DeFOrd'and LieUt. MCGregordroy,..two putt.ering P~B to L~ley .. June
8th, both badl1needed by West Poin1tCadetB~there. '
. .
,JUne 13th Lieut. HarriS flits to Bolling" to make recommendations'as to
'
dl~C)s1tion of wreckage washed up along the h8.n,;ar line from their 1isualweeJ.c;.; .
end storm.
'
'.
," :' ,JUne,l.th
Cap~. DeFord, Lieut. ')(eQ.r~:r ana "Lieut. d'N'~al catch ,;'t1'ie' night",
, ~~fat tor~1eT<~t~nbri1'ig.~hr~811perchSr~d
1)- ,~ac;k tor over~
•. .,ti
, ... '"a, .'.m I tthea
c1_'4.el:icloUll
' .:'
'., .,'.'
".:.. .'~:',.,
.. ,;',,:
"
',.iar 0.)
1.
, ",
. .
~ .267 ...::
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'.'
"

'"

.~ June 16th Capt. 1)elWd. and. Lieut .'li~;Gr~gott""'\"':'1'ii}i
palpttatingPTs.to
L~lel.'..
.,'
.. .:'.
.•.. ;.'.."
"
. June 25th Capt,. :DeFord, Lleut. lJarrh' and L18'11t. Cf»eal steam to Hampton
and, :f'e~ch back worn oa. to 'be reJunevat~~ in the ShQP8~..,
. ", On the :J,41lh'lnet. LiMit. Estabrook 'upt '.8nch9t'. an.~ "lioved on a month's
leave.
Our loss is BostOnt, gain.
'
.. " ,': ' ...• ~.:'
• ' . Li~t ~ Harry MUls came back from a short' but plea8~t
vacation spent
in' lard f8, at Walter Reed. He reports several successful hours of ,indoor
flying there.
"
.
'
,
Capt. DeFord joumeted to Carlisle
the .othereyening
and, afterm8king
"
a ,snort but sna~py speech_fore
the Chamber of' cetsmeroe at that placi.e, they", ..
voted Unanimo~BlY'to bavean airpo~t,. selecting.
committee to work on same.:.'
"
.'
Ou~ engineers dUfing June polil!!hed off 20 Libtrty ~d 6 Curtiss D-12 "
, '.,engines..
"
,
, ,Planes
to the number of 14 we.re overhauled, as follows:
PT:-l • •.
• 3
P~l
a
DH-4M-2K
1

OA-U

1

01 • ~ • . . , 2
0-11 , •
• 1
0-2. . .,
4.
Wright , Field,Datton,

Ohio, June 26.

Brigadier-General
William E. G1ilmore'lectured
on June 29, before a meeting,
of the .A1Der1ce.n
Society of Mechanical Engineers, the 'subject of his talk being. '
"The .Aotivi ties of the Materiel Division".
The meeting was held in Dei;roi~,lItch ..'
Lieut .. Carl F. Greene spoke at the morning seesion on "An Introduction
to the
Problem of Wing.Flutter".
'
Maj. J.E. Fickel, Capt. Reinartz,
Lleuts. A.F. Hegenberger, A.J. L¥on
and several other officers,
flew to Rochester, Minn. to assist in the dedication
'and formal opening' of the "newairdrome.
Capt. O.F. Echoi~ departed for Buffalo, N.Y., to ferry a Consolidated. 0-17
airplane to National Guard Headquarters at Spokane, Wash.
Lieu.t. R.C. Zettel,Lawrence
J, EYler and Clem C. Trimbackattended
the
Gunnery Maneuvers held at Lan~ley Field from June 1 - 10. While there, th~y
studied the problems arising in connection with tho 8ervice~ and use of a;rmamerit
eqUipment and demonstrated recent~
dev~opedflexible
gun equipment for airplan&l<
, Capt. A.W. Stevens left for Washington, Ph11ade'lphia and New York C,it, for
conferences and inspec't1on duty concerning aerial' camerae and chemicals for
quick-work photography.
'
.
,
Capt. Theoa Tillinghast
was married on June 23d to Miss Margaret Dodds,
of Cinoinnati,
Ohio. The wedding ceremony was pe.rformed. at the Holy'Trin1t1
Episcopal Church of Cincinnati ~
'
.....

Bolton Airport,

East Boston. Mass.

The past month was ato~h
period for flring at Boston,a.
six diff~rent
Ships mad forced landings on or near the Airport.
The {iret one to get ~ntQ
trouble was a Travel-Air,
piloted by a civilian,
"Red Chandler".
The ship:~nt
into a spin at 500 feet and crashed across the NarroW'Gauge Ra 11road 200 'Yards L.',
from the Airport.
The pas,senger, a civilian- mechaniC, was killed,
an4 pilaf
badlyinJ:ured•
' ,
' , . ." .
.';
The, next accid$nt was .another c~vl1ian Ship, ca:rrying two girls as paBSeJ1~.
gel's.
Ship was forced down on accountof'motor.
trouble.
,Neither pilot nor'
'
passengers "ere hurt, ~,_ry
],ittle ~e,tosh.ip.
"
Li.eut. Dexter, from Bolling Fie,ld, flying a PI-9, WaSnext to encou:q.ter
,
trouble.
He Was spending the week-end at' May 26th e.nd'a7th at Bos,ton, On the ,'.'
28th;1fhen tak:i~ off, and i~ediately
after leaving -the ground, the mo.tor e.pp~entl,- cut out.
He tried to turn back t'o. the field" ~_tmaking
the oute.~ edp
of the runw81. The Ship, crashed,turned
over on ita back, pinning the~110"'und~r'it
in the sea,t. M8cha.ulc. wllo rushed to ~s aBe.!stance had to"l.if'
the
p%ail~.1:tl'Qra.ett to get ~he,Ueutenan~. o,ut' {rOUl 'Under. tM nech.
'not seriously injUred, bUt, 8Uffer~a
few oute 'and btu1sea.'
c,.~,~tl'i&:'night
- ass..
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Surgeon. administered first aid and sent him to the hospital at Fort Banks, where
he remained for a fe. dtqs.
The ship was badly damaged. and was shipped to IU.,Q4le.town to see what can be done to l.t.
It is believed, however, that the €Ihi;p'i,
beyopd repair.
' ," . .'. : ..
This crash is really the most fo~tunate accident your correspondenthas.ejer
witnes.sed (if crashes should be themed fortunate.).
In the first place, the pilot ~i ther did not have time or failed to cU~,his. switches.. The gas tanks. burst.
saturating
the pilot and the wrech with gasoline. !Wha.tis meant by the fortunate
part of accidents is that the Ship did not catch fire, in which case the pilot'
would have burned up with the ship' before anyone COilldhelp him. We are all
thankful that it happened as it did, and, as Lieut. Duke says: "The open ema,u.st
stack saved Dexter".
. .
'On June 1st, one of our PT-l planes, pilotei by 2nd Lieut. Horace 1hi te,
A.C. Res., landed just off the runway at the edge of the water.
Lt. White claim~
that motor quit, but some cla~,that'
he forgot to .turn his gas on his second tank.'
At any rate, neither pilot nor ship was hurt, so we will let it go at that.
' .
But the following day a PT-l, flo~ J?1.,.Lt. George Lusk, A.C.-Res:, had'motor
trouble and disaster followed;' Ih~trying to make t~e field the pilot fell short
about 100 feet and landed in the mud flats.
The plane turned over and was damaged to such an exttlnt that it was also sent to the Middletown .Air Depot. Lieut.
"X,usk and Sergeant Rutledge, Enlisted Reserve, who was riding as passenger, sus ...
tained a few ccratches, but nothing serious.
.
Last Sun~ morning a brand. new Travel-Air went in the bay 300 yards off
shore, where it remained for two days before getting it out.
That, of course,
is ruined from the salt water.
What we need here is a beat to get to ships forced to land in waters sur- '
rounding the :field.
Personnel in such ships would drown before help could reach
them without a boat should the ~~;pturn over and pin them underneath~
On May 27th General Pre'ston Bio.1Ul, Commanding1st Corps Area, with Lieut.
Duke, A.C., pilot,
in the A":"3assigned to General Brown, left Boston for St.
Louis, Mo., whore~he General at.tended a re-union of his old division, of which
he was Chief of S,taff during the war. During the trip they stopped in Buffalo,
Dayton, Lexington, Louisville and Leavenworth, Kans. On their way back east
they made one hop f;rom St. LouiS to Washington, which is the longest single
flight the General has made since he started flying, and of Whichh~ is very
prou~i.. Both General Brownand Lieut. Duke were much plea~ed with the trip, ,being'enthusiastiCally
received everywhere,. GOodweather prevailed throughout
the trip.
<
, '.
, .,
We'are now equipped for night flying,< having installed a' B.B.T. Flood
Light, donated by Mr. 'Chandler Hovey of Boston, who also paid for the installation.
Too much praise 'cannot be given 'la.Hovey for the financia.l help and
moral assistance he has 'rendered for the :~rovement
of the Airport,only
I
do say that there are too few of, his type •. :Speaking of lighting facilities
for
night flying, the light was tested recently.
Lieuts. Duke, and Cobb flew for
thirty minutes, making several landings, ~d.found the light just what we neededt so anyone flyiD.g to BostoIi need not worry about !etting. here after dark.
.
All we need now is a light for the wind cone.
During the first part of June, four PT-ls and the Vought flew to Barnes
.Ai~ort at Westfield, Ma~s. to participate
in the dedication of that field.
During the three days ww were there it rained every day; consequently, the,
meet did not prove very successful.
An Airport was..a1'so opened at Lowell, Mass. ~
and the dedication no doubt a hug~f s)lccess ac~ording to the number of planes
which passed through here for Lowell~ including~,
Navy and Civilian Aircrafts.
The Boston A.1rpor~ had an exhi'bit,ion pf Motors, ,Parachutes, Maps, etc.,
wh~le Lieut. Gale from MitChel Field w&stherewith
a 'photographic exhibit.
Th. weather .as good, and'the field they dedicated is O.K., though not the best;
in NewEngland, as they advertised it.
Of .course , all of our planes pa.rtioipat~
ed.:and four mechanics .wara on duty :there dur.iilg the three-day period.
Next '.
weflk,'June 28, 29 and 30th an A.irport is .peing 'opened.atLucerne,
Maine, and
we;are helping to get them started on those, l.da~es."
\."'\
Capt. Ford arrived from Middletown to~
.in a PT-l which is. assigned here,.
This ship will gi ve us four planes ,<?fthat type • .Air Corps Reserve Officers
of this Corps ':~Areaare beingass1gp.ed to aCtive,duty at the Airport for 14
dar periods, two being assigned dur~ngeach,~erio~.
'
Major Kenne~ from the Chiefst Otfice ...~a8.here for a few 'days looking
.
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-;.•['~\~ftuat1on of el~her 1mprov~ngthis .Airport, or taking over part of tlle
'qutmtum Naval Flying J'ield for the A,rmy. That will involve the transfeIi of land
., ..~romthe Navyt~. the .Army and, of course, expenditure of muchmoneyt,o fit a
'.:tteld for flying, and building of hangars and quarters.
However, the propaganda
.t~news papers and people of Boston carried on during the past fe" months Se..
to be doing somegood, as the city is taking this field over and will start ~provements within the next t"o months. First, the hangars will be movedfrom
the,center of field to one side, the Army to be located at the southeast corner
and Commercialacti vi ties at the southwest corner. After buildings are moved,
grading' and filling "ill start, so within another year there should be great improvements, and,as often stated, the Boston Airport "ill, be second to none.
The Corps Area Inspector paid us a visit last week, inspected records,
equipment and personnel. Be found everything in good order; at least, "e havent t
heard 0 theni ee .
Sergeant Viscik reported for duty today from 1st Obs. Sq. to replace Sgt.
~eogh, who could not get acclimated to Boston, nor becomereconciled to conditions
here, and John is going, back to his old love, Mitchel Field. Twoprivates were
recently assigned. one to replace Pvt. Zucchero, diecl;1arged, and t.he second as an
additional man. The enlisted personnel nowconsists of 3 non-commission$dof~',~.
ficers, 3 privates, 1st ClaBs, and 8 privates, one of whomis on duty at the Air
Office, leaving 13 enlisted men on duty at the Airport.
Corporal Halstead madea trip to St. Johns, N.B. by automobile, taking a
three day pass and, with a Sundq added, he made the trip without hurry. Our
1st Sgt. Anderson will be putting in for his retirement in a month or so. We
,Ilre wondering what Andy w111de after he gets out .He w111be like a fish out
of water and no doubt miss the ..Axrq after being in it for 27 years.
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. The chief purpose of this pubUcat10n is to distribute' information OJraeron$-utics to, the flying personnel of the Regular .A.r~, Reserve Corp., National
Guard and others connected with aviation.
.
---000--MAPSTOAID IN AIR NAVIGATION/

:IV A.M. Jacobs

r;

..
Our first acquaintance with maps is usually in the elementary schools, when
they are~sterious
highly colored affairs from which we must learn thingBalmos~
beyond comprehension. No one breathes to us then that tho earth as it a.pp.;ars
in the flat picturizations in our geographies is not actually as presented there .
If they d1d. we'd pro~ably lose a faith, none too well eItabli shed, inedue~tion
without more ado and forswear it forever -- if we only could.
It is usually later, when a Lindbergh in flying from NewYork to Paris goes
north, touching NewFoundland, then drops south, touching Paris, and tells, 'Q.S
that he is flying the straightest line that can be drawn between the two points.
that we besin to worry. Then we get out the old globe and stre1;ching a bit of
tape tightly across from NewYork to Paris find it strangely true. The ~s8i bin ty of presenting ac~urately a curved surface on e. plane surface, wl;l.1'Ch
has been parrot information all our lives, begins to possess realityand~aning,
and s1nceit isn't a matter of education or even of. anyone's caring whether we
knowanything about them or not, we inadvertently pick up an interest in maps.
Mapsl There are more kinds and of greater variety than we ever dreamed.
Westumble across someancient ones, drawn up before Columbusapprised the world
that it was round. Flat mt::\ps
could have been studied by the children without
deceit in those ~s of a flat earth -- if there had been schools, of course.
And as late as 1507, America was tacked on to eastern jeia by the chart, ~rs,
only gradually being shoved off, first by a narrow strait and finally by an
ocean.
Webecomefamiliar with the word "projections".
Once the world has:b.come .
round, it can be presented on a flat surface On11by projections from the.g~,
for the .flat surface can touch the globe but at one point, of course. Meroator,
we learn, got around this tact by wrapping a piece of paper about the globe
in the form of a cylinder, touching at the equator and mating projections for
all points north and south. The parallels and meridians were at right angles
to each other. The result is a map of such accuracy f,or all central parts of
the earth, that 1/3above and below the equator, that it is used to~almo.t
entirely for marine navigation. Approa.chingthe top and bottom of. the ear:th,
however, since the longitudinal lines keep inhospHably parallel on the flat.
Mercator map, not drawi~ together as they. ~ctual1y would toward the poles,
distortions are pronounced, and, except to present a. general idea of the earth's
topography, it is practically useless.
There are many other projections; the Polyconic, the Great Circle, the
Stereoscopic, etc .. In that someof them are good fot somethings, somegood
for others, but none of thez:nperfect in all respocts, they are strangely like
people. Someshow the countries as long, thin areas, others as short fat O~.8.
as people are distorted in certain types of :mi.rrors. All, however, are e.ccuratF
and serviceable for the purpose for which they are .plotted, which is to sbo" ~
ei ther the distance, area, direction, or shape of the earth, or a given 'par~ of.'
it 9 One, sometimes two ofthe.se properties can be authentieally given Qne. :':' •
plane surface, but never all of them for any great po.rtion of the sphere.
It was some time before theover.-ocean fli,gptB of last s\1!l'ltner
that. we began
to h~ar of the Great Circle course in connectiop with flying, but it 18 only
since long flights have becomethe order of the clay that the problem of air
navigation has been adknowledgedof the foremost aviation importance. And it
Was in connection with this air navigation problem that the radio beacon eame
into exiBtenc~. The radio beacon supplies directional guidance for a ilfer
journeying aWIq from or toward the transmitting beacon tower. The radio wave,.
natUrallT fOllow t:b.eshortest distance between the beacon tower and the point',
forwbloh they. have be$n .et.
.In other WO~B, they trawl the Great Cil'C1e

. ,.... , ;.
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:C()1U'se., So that f.1y'lngby the 'beaeon81gM.ls,
the pilot 1s rellev,edot"~e.l?,:,,
ma:
....p.. Si.or compa.ssBs. '.'1'0 obtain ~Or}~.imhoWever, this surety OfD;~:Vl~~~...
;tP..:.n,
the beacon.wavos must have been 'sot totrav.el
in exactly the proper directlo\1.
And to got this correct angle of setting hae been rather 'a difficui t thing with
t.he maps' at 'hand.
Existing great circle pi-ojections which give accurate beacon
paths do. not give accurate longit'Udeand
la.titude angles from which to obtain
settings
for those paths.
.
This explains the appearance of a new map, the work of Bradley Jones and,
R.K. Stout of the Instrument and Navigation Unit of the Materiel Division,
'
and IIequi-distant
zenithal projec.tion" which as the name implies is a projection
on a flat surface of points taken as from a zenith above Wright Field.
From
the angles on this map, the radio engineer can get the correct angle for dtrec"
tiona! setting for any point within 1000 miles of ' the Wright Field radio Beacon,
Whether it be Fort Crook, Nebraska, Bellfonte,
Pa., or Oscoda, Michigan.
This
ttpe of map, it is-thought,
will be an extremely useful adjunct to directional
radio guidance,and
like ones will no d6ubtbe charted for the new radio beacon
.. units being established
by the Department-' of Commerce.':llOrry ..ef.'

-~-oOO---
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FIRS!! GRADU.A.TINGCLASSFROM
MARCH FIELD

I

The first
class of Flying Cadets to complete the eight months 'caurseat
the Primary Flying Schoo+ at March Field. Rdiverside, Calif.,
graduated on June
28th.- "'The 29 students who successfully
completed the course wore sent to the .
.Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas.
The gradu.ation exercises opened wi th an aerial review led by the grad:uatingclass.
Tho presentation
of diplomas was held in the Officers t Club immediately following the review.
'

'---000--MA.aCH FIELD FLYING'C.A.DETS
STAGE.A.IRMEET
An airpl~~e field meet for the upper ciass of flying cadets was held at
Marcp Field, liiverside,
Calif.,
on July 13th.
The class was di vi.ded into' eight
teimis of eight men each, with 0. coIiImissioned officer as c::>ach. The events particiPated
in consisted of: HIlrdles;Combination;
Turn on Pylon; Small Field
Landing; Message Dropping; Race over Triangu.1arCou~se and Relay Bace.
,Major M. F. Harmon, 1st Lieuts. R.C.W. Blossleyand
Morton H. McKinnon
acted. as judges; 1st Lieuts. Fred C. Nelson and Y. A. Pitts were Umpires, and
1st Lieut. rio W. Norwood acted as Field Mnrshall.

Reporting

at the Ma;rch Field Primary Flying Sehool for the July 1, 1928,
The first
two weeks of the school term was taken
up with the various ph¥'sical and orientator
tests.
Actu<'ll training
started on
"July 16th.

Class., were 123 embryo pilots.

---000--GENERAL
LASSITERUj'SPECTSKINDLEYFIELD
The outstanding event of tho month at Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P. I., ~s
the visit. to Correei dor, on May 23rd, via amphibian plane, of Mo.jor-Goneral
William Lassiter,
U.S. Army, the new Department Commander, who arrived in the
Philippine
Islands on the Apr~l transport.
1'hree amphibians, piloted by Lieuts.
Meloy,Hodges and .Watkins, .M'r Corps, wore flown in formation' to Camp NicholS ..
where General Lassiter,
his aidoand
Major W.G. Kilnor wore picked up. General
Hatch, commanding the Harbor Defenses of Manila and Subic Bays, met" Generai
Lassiter
at Kindle~r Field andaccomponied him throughout his inspection
tour.

---000--WAR D11lPARTMENT
TEEATRE AT MARCHFIELD~
T1.ELL P.A.'LlOIIZED
~"interest
evinced in the' entertaimnentoffered
by the 1r~r Ilepartmen,t"
...-.:t ~rchrield,
Celif,.. ~
indicatec. by etatis,tics
sublrdttted for the
~~ltep~r~
..'. It. ,:total of. 3.6,377'paidi admissions .&1r$J)g the period S8p't.;,l~o
JUif~fqj"15S.shOWBiSanvlo
~v1den~of.thehlgh
q,ualityofo,nte2:"~~~ti!.,
..~
o~:t'e~~}:J'anChon and. Ma.rc~~cen1l1Y comp1eted arrangements for -the sbQWiXlt;, ~~.::A
the1rVariet1es
one night awe ok..,:'
~,:r
...
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,~ne,,'co;rr4,.,pondenthaljoined
theranke ot contri bltorltothe
Nev liettt:r.
,;\~,~llll ,troin' an ent1re17 uDe~ected localit7 ..- lIanagaa.' Niear8€'U&.where, Uncle
, S~'8Karlnes ,,~nage to keep warm, and howl OUr correspondent has C1Lutionet}
ua
nQ~ to mention his name, end to keep on lUa good side hi. wiehe, will be' r.espeete~,
lii_,aole topic otconversation
in this tirst contri lution centers aro'Und 1st
Lieut. Pardoe Martin trom !'rance Field; Panama. Canal Zone and several tormer
members of the .A.irCorp., and he goeB on to slq:
.
'
,
"As our guest al oble~ver for the Armr iri our pacification of our flLittle
Brown B:J:-others".it might be of interest to your publication to get a line on
¥r. Martin.
.
",S1xty~seven hours and 45 minutes, only one hour and 10 minuteso:f whioh
;s,01:lserTer'time, is Lieu:t, llartin's, fl)"l1'l8 time for his first month in Nica%'8gaa!
ianding with the squadrons on the 15th ot Kq, ,he hal been muchly "up in tho air'"
o.:uringhiB short stay here.
,
"Not being one of the "International Police", he ita non-combatant' and i.
~ot pe~1tted to ,carry bomb~or loaded guns on his plane, but he has flown on'
'manr fighting plane mission!) as 'an escort and 18 getting an e18tul of info~Cion
~n,~he methods and tactics ~8 used in coping With San4ino and hil brush-Jungle
tuer~llas.'''Under
the wingll ot our OommandingOfficer, Ilajor Ross I. Itowell,
¥r. ¥&rUn has undergone a. thorough ina.octr1nQt10n bY' actual application and ",
~II proved himsel£, a very apt pupil.
indeed. To 4ate he ~s flown two lnd.ependtnt mislilion~to the Honduran bOt'dar Without escort. and is making him•• lf "hand7"
yhere,er pos~ible.
,
'
:.. ',.' ~ough, he does not !et to ac1iuaJ.1¥ participate
in our little
traekst' wi,th
':'8l1dino,':,hia
•.tellnis racquet has won him the undiaputed championship of N'lcar~~
tJ1d 1'16 has ~t Witil some r:Uff oppasi tion. .At re-ca.ll every dq, the raiJl1'
, !~a80npermitting, h~ is eff for the courts of the TropicSl Radio or the campo,
'~ J(a.rta and. 'Plays until d~k, taking on all comers. It has been said t~t the
;teutenant e"(:'t;;n rises euly in the morning and practices his Tilden 'twists' and
alll 'wallops'.
,
"L1eut. Martin 18 pleas1n,g perlonali tr haa made him friends with all the
~ffic8rs and enlisted men in Marine aviation" and the J.rrrq .lir Corps 111 to be
iongratulated on ito pick of Li':;u.t. Kartin.
, "on hili arrival here he found that some of hie old ~harges from Brooks
';18-ld,' San .Antoniot Texas. had atr81ed from the fold and "ere glad t<;l lee bj,m'b:'. Martin was Adjutant at Brooks Field when the wd ter naB a cadet in theJ'rt ....
l$l&ryJlp.ng School, with Colonel Lindbergh as a cla.ssmato. Wehad to get iJome
:onnection With Lindbergh in this 'yarn'.
.
n~ery
S~~pa.nt Korris Kurts was one time meRB sergeant in the old .1t,~.ek G:-ou~.tKellY' Field. Sergeant:Bob Wence,""hOG;) hero Lc climbing out on the
!;tII1h. Fokker over the Ctu'ibbean and fi:::tng an 0:'1 line on theflight;f~01I1
, ~.'tates
re~ently. i8 an eX-A:"'IDY
'bird' fr':::m Kelly Field. PFClfartin Kolbe"
~'eX ..8ergeant from the 47th Squadron, :BrooksField, i8 in charge of the,l!M'chlne
.hop here t w1th only a ye£lr in the Corps,!
, ';\,
•
If Sergeant Oarl Long, who is now in Pensacola taking flight
training.' did a
f.w month. at' Ielly :I'1e11.in the B2nd Squadron, and no Oharles J. Long, on'"
time ',pill-roller'
at the field hospital at Brook. F1eld,i8 now rolli~g,~t1lene gas drunehere in this welding shop. Sergeant Laurene Claude, once .. 1st
Lieutenant at. Brooks Field and one of the Marine Corps leading Naval .lviahon
P11oti. 18 a memberof lOB-II.
Claude recentl,. did a 'chop chopi With the
,
Leathernecbd ~rs
in China, coming here last month.
",
"So tou can Bee for yourself that your Mr. Wartin does not get lone,some
.t'orsomeone to '.hoot' the 'Old.Army breele t with."
\
,.And
no., baving concluded the broadQ8.sting. there w111 be a pause u:r1~1~aur
muehlt .. lcomed contr1butor trom theran;ks of the ItLea.thernecks"goe8' on the ""
air again which, it is hoped, will be soon.
'
.

~.rt ....

---000--PRIP.A.RA.TION:rnR U.S. TO SODENl!'tIGm

.I
.

at the .A8ronauUc'a Bran~ at the
the San Antonio .1ir Depot "and
~ called on the ComrJIanding
Officer to diecuss v~1oUJ Ilatters of aeronaut1c~. ~'
ter •• t. llr. Cramer arrived in san .Antonio 'bJ air aceo~1ed
~ Mr.:Beri
•• 1",.
gf Rocktord, Illinois.
pilot" who expects to t11 !i. Stinaon-Detroi~DIOJlop
"
GNat.r' IockfordR• On a 'l'raneatlantlc Jlip,$ trom aockfo~ci. Ill. to 'StO'CkhQ~,
\, S.'~J1 in ,the n.ar fut~.
I(;r. Cramer
U.... ll 49&r\ec1 :from S&l1 An_;f,,-10
" the ,fcilow1~ 4a:Ymak1nc a uon-stop flight in thi8 plane trom San .Antoa10 >M.!te
.1ngeles, cat. ,the_ same dlq', preparator,. to puttine the plane through test-. , r:ol!'Qt
to the flight to Stockholm.
_ 273 ..
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Kr. Parker D. Cramer, Divi8~0na.l InsPector,

Department Of Commerce,was a recent v1sito~

at

and...

\
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,

CLllB.l GRQlIIIIG~1JJrI01I

Membershipin that exclusive organization, called the "cats%"'pi,llu <»'1\Q~l. '.
continnesto increase by leaps andbou.nds..A.s a matter of fact-~ however,;1~;,
is bound. to increase by "leapsll.The
growth of this organization is nat'Q;ra.1q
to be e:ll:p8cted,for accidents aredestiued '.to na.ppen,regardless of the mo~.of
transportation used.
"
.
,
'
'.
It is 'safe to say tha.tin mst cases accidentl&are dne to thehu.man ele~nt
involved. The.automobiJLedriver has a careless moroont;the tracki-walker ova~lookss. faulty rail; one of those rare mix-ups occurs .with regard to sidetrack.:.
lng the local train for the fast express; t-he airplane pilot does something .in
an Uliguardedmomentcontrary to all mlesol
flying or takes unwarranted, r.i~ks
in fiying under unfavorable weather conditions.
,While
Army Air Corps regulationsrecpire
every occu.pant of an Arrrr:r plane to
wear the parachute, no one relishes the thought of being eompelled to make use
of it. ' In the extreme emergency, however, the parachute iss. mighty han4y piece
of equ.ipmentto have around," In fact, it 1s the only Jl;IeanS at hand which gives
the Dlanin, the airwh<?se l!feis •.imperiled. a chance: to'r~a.cht~grpund'
saf;ely.
As an aerial life pre.servar the parachute is well worth the time 'and effoI"t"
eXpendedin its dev8J.opment.
,"
, At this writing, as far as known, a total of 8? cand1da.teswere duly
in1ti~ted into the mysterios of thamythical Catterpillar Clup 4Pdde clared membo~
in good standing. ,The number of life-saving parachute 3umpsniade, however, tots.7
92.: Tho man who is foremost in aeronautical circles in this country, if not the
entire world, Colonel Charles A'~rS~~!~ balso
the most outstanding, ,mem,ib,'. er
of the caterpillar Club, for on no ess than four occasions he u~ed the parachu.t,
to, save his life.
CD.ptainFrank OlDHunter, Air Corps, is a second degree membe:
of theclu'h, as was also the late Lieut~ Eugone H. ::Barksdale,both of these
officers jumping twice.
,,'
Over five years have passed sinqe the first emergency 3umpwi thaparach'lite
from an airplane was madeby Lieut., IIarold R.Harris,
then an Air Corps offi~r
and now engaged in commorcia.lavia.tion. This jump was .made on October 20,1922.
The first time 8Jl..A:1:'rrJ1 type parachute Was utilized
in the extreme emergency in
this country was on ~st
24, 1920, butln this instance the jump, madeby
Mr~'O'Connor, was premediated, and the Arm:! ~ute was used by him whenhis own
p.riva.tely In...'Ulufacturod
cJ:.utefailed to f\inction.
, ,
"
In addition to Mr. 0' Connor; tho.paraohutesnvod2
lives in 1922, 10 in
19~, 13 in 1925,16 in 1926,35 in192? and 15 tbus far this year, total 92., It
is by no moans corta.in trot t:1.0figuros given above are correct.
While i th
possible to keep an accurate check on the ?a1'achute ju..TIrfJS madein the mili.tary
and naval air ser'Wices, no reliable tab C8:.1 be kept on those made by comme:J;'cial
and private flyers.
'The roster of themem"vorship.Qf the ~terpillar
Club,is
given below. .Anyoneknowing of emergency j'l.'1..TllpS made.which are not inc:;ludedin
this list will confer a favor upon the Air Corps Information ~visionby
sending
in the necessary
facts,since
it
is
desired
to
maintain
as
co~lete
a
roster
~
.'
.of
the Caterpillar Club asposs ible.
, "
,
'MEMBERSHIP
or TEECATERPILLAR
CWB
~.
Place of JUffi]2
~
1920
Civilian
.4ugu.st24 Will iam ,0' Connor
1922
,
. 1st Lt • .Air Corps
MQCook
Field, .~o~, Ohio
October 20 Harold R. Harris
1st L1cut.,UrCorps Seattle, 1fashington~
November11 Frank B. Tyndall
1924
'
ltelly !ield, Texas., .
April 23
Mr. Bottonfield
Civiliallt
Jairfiold,
Ohio.
May 13
Eugene H. :Barksdale 1st Lt. Air COrps
It&11y
Field,
Texas.
2nd.Lt. Air Corpl
June 5
W. tv. White
JUne i3
Walter Lees
Lieut. A~C. Reserve ~on, Ohio.
1st Lt. Air Corps . I»yton, Ohio.
June '18
' Jolin A. llacro~
2nd Lt • Air Corps, ' Kelly Field, Tems..'
July'll
A. R. Crawf'ord
!oUing Field, D.C.
, ~st Lt ..1ir Corps
Augu.st'29 L. L. K'oontz}
iolling Field, D.C".,
Prf.vate ,All' Corps
W.I.Opggin)
, , Owmer ,U .S • 1tavy . Oor.one.do.Calif.
October 16 W..,W. COles
lOllY Field, Texas.
'0a15t&111,.A.ir Co~:
liovemb,er4 W.Jt~litn4
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Place ot' Jump
,,
1925
2nd
~lly
Fiold, Texas.
March 5
C. D. McA111,st'er
'Charles A. Lb.dbergh
Oad.ct~ .A.i:r Corps
Kelly Field, ,Texas.
March 5
1st Lt. Air Corps
Dayton, Ohio.
Frank O'D. HUl1ter
Mal"ch20
Sgt. Mlrine :Corps
Q;u.antico, Va. .
C. V.• Mi.:¥:
Aprii ' ~
April 10
1st Lt. Air Corps
Ea.glesrnere, Penna.
J. T1'1adJohnson
May 22
C. H. SchUc;.h."l.uer
.Lieut. U.S. Navy
Lakehu.rst, N.J.:
June 2
2nd lit. A.C. Reserve 'St. Louis, Mo.
Charles A.Li:lcfbcrgh
July
, Mrs. Lre ee MCI!i'arlanJ.. C1vilian
'Cincinnati,
Ohio •.
Kirtley J. G,regg
.August 17
2nd 1t. Air Corps
Lavernia. Texas.
F. O. Rogers'
October 1
1st Lt. Marino Corpa Langley Field, Va.
October 10
Fred C. Nelson
1st Lt. Air Corps
B"t. Louis, Me.
November 11 Leonard S. Flo)
2nd Lt ~ A.C. Rcs.
Wright Field, Ohio.
John McGlynn )
Private,
Air Corps Wright Field, Ohio.
1926
Frank 0 I D• '}:ilnter
March 5
1st Lt. Air Corps
Selfridge Field, Mich.
March 24
1st Lt. Ai.r Corps
McCookField, Dayton,O.
E. H. Eal'ksdale
May 10
Major, Air Corps
Langley Fieid, Va.
Horace M~ Hicl~m
May 10
liarold ~Geiger ,
Mc'l.j'or,Air CorpI:'
Langley Field, V~~ '.
June 2
S. E. t.ngarsoll
Lieut. U.S. Navy
Pensacola, Fla.
June 17
1st Lt. Air Corps
McCookField, Dayton,O.
J., T. Hutchlnson)
Civilian
, McCookField, ~ton,O.
Paul Strouey
)
July, ,5
Walte,rM. Willians)
Oapt. Uat'l Guard "Nashville, 'fenn •.
....-.:
JohnW. Mac-Kenzie)
2nd Lt • .Nat'l Guard Nashville ,Tenn.
JulyZ4
, 1st Lt. Air Corps
Bal timore, Md.
V. E. Bertrandias
August 8
John I. Moore'
1st ,Lt. Air ,Corps
Austin, Texas.
Sept.
16
AirMail Pilot
Ottawa, Illinois.
Charles A.Lindbergh
Sept.
17
C. L. Williams
1st Lt. Air Corps
Hawaii
November 3 Charles A.Lindbergh
'Air ~"l.il Pilot
Covell, Illinois.
November 12 Charles E. Widmer
Air~il
Pilot
Hollywood Hills, Calif.
December 23 Warren D. Williams
Air Mall Pilot
Bowling ,Green, Ohio.
1927
January
18' Rodarie M. 'Krider )
Cadet, Air Corps
Kelly Field, Texas.
George T. Slllepper)
Cadet ,Air' Corps
Kelly Field, Texas.
February
3 Lawrenco C.Craigie)
1st Lt. Air Corps
Brooks Field, Texas.
Fabian L. Pratt)
Capt. Mod. Corps
Brooks Field, Texas.
February 15 ' Carl G. Ashley
Private.
Air Corps, Galveston, Texas.
February 27 Herbert.\.
D:1.rgue)
Major, Air Corps
Buenos Aires. Argentina
Ennis C. Whitehead)
,1st Lt. Air Corps
Buenos Aires, Argentina
April ,15
Lt. Marine Corps
Bolling Field, D4C,
Stephen A.McClellan
February 24 O. M. Darang
Lieu t. U.S. Navy
San Diego, Calif.
March
E. :B. Wilkins
Lieut. U.S. l-Tavy .Augusta, Ga.
G. F. Lawhon'
March
A.M.M., U.S. Navy Augusta, Ga.
April 27
1st Lt. Air Corps
Champaign, Ill.
S~ewart W. Towle,
M9.y 4
Capt., Air Corps
Scott Field, Ill.
Hawthorne C. Gray
May 13
George G. Finch,
1st Lt . Air CQrps Edwards, Miss.
May 28
Major, Air Corps
Reynoidsburgh, Ohio.
Lewis ~. :Brereton)
2nd Lt. Air Corps
RcynoldsbUrgh. Ohio.
:B. A. Bridget
)
(Clyde M. Taylor, )
Master Set. A.,C.
Reynoldsburgh, Ohio.
Stai'f Sgt. Air Corps Reynoldsburgh, Ohio.
Frod P. l~ller
)
June 20
1st J:,t. lrat'l Guard Los Angeles, Calif.
Eldo Peterman)
','
Capt. Med.Cbrps
Los Angeles, Calif.
H. J. Cooper)
Art Smert,z '
Civilian
Sal t Lake City, utah.
July 10
July 13
Lieut. A.e.Reserve
Salt Lake City, Utah.
C. ~. Whitney
)
Staff Sgt. A.C.
Salt Lake City, utah.
Paul L. Woodruff)
ROTCSt1ident
Chanute Field, Ill.
July 15
!3enj. W. Craycraft
Tech$f.iJgt. U.S.M.C. Camp McM,lrray, China.
August 18
Robert G. Fry
Sept. 16
C1viltan
Gl'ar.tp i 011. , Fa.
Valentine Gephart'
October 5
Major,,. Air Corps
Edgewood Arsenal, Md.
A.H. Gilkeson
October 25
Lieu.t •. U.S •. Na~
S~ Diego, Calif.
Frank C. Sutton
October 27
Cadet, Air Corps
Kelly Field, Texas.
J. D. Cleveland)
~det, Air Corps.
Kelly Field, Texas.
E. A. Sanborn )
November 9 ',G. H. 'Stewart)
Lt. A.C.Reserve
Norfollt. s»::
, Eadio Operator .
Norfolk, Va.
F,.F. Miller
)
Radio Machinist
Norfolk.' Va~
J,' ~. Jewell )
- 275 V-5814,.1.C.
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:D!.te
October 23

.beoon1oer 12
1928
January 22
February 15
Varch 27
Marcll,27

April
April

S:.
23

May 27
May 25
May
May 31
June 8
June 28

JJPY

2
~,

,

, Bat

George W.

Civ11.ian
Oadet, ~rCorps

Hansen

Gene .u thoff
Lou.is M. Bourne
WOol
tel' C. Green~
SaD1tel G. Colwell
:3arnett T. Talbott
Douglas M. Swisher
Edward Dickson
Al Wilson.
Sta.~ey umstead
, Lawrence J. Carr
Carl K. Wollam
Maxwell Ilalfour)
John A. McComick)
LeIIll.lelT. CleOooyes
W.i:l1lamAL.cra.mpbell
"~.'

;Place OfJ:unm.

RaDJli

'Ohailles R. Bowman..

~

'\"lrooks .,'ield

,J,)

Civilian,
A. C.
Major, Marine Corps
Lieut. USN' Ileserve
Lieut. USN Reserve
Lieut. 'U.S. NaVy
Cadet ,Air Corps
Civilian
Civilian
1st Lt. Air Corps
1st Lt. Air Corps
Civilian
1st. Lt. Air Corps
1st Lt. Sig. Corps
Ensign, U.S. Navy
Ca~t. A..C. ,Ees:en'l!J
,

'....

.,

Dayton, Ohio.
Reidsville,'
Va.
Washington, D.C.
Kelly Field, .Texal:'!
•
Dtlbuqu.e, IoWa.
Hollywood, Calif.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Clark Field, I. I.
Westmoreland City,O.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Mitchel Field, li.Y.•
~,
:

.(";'

:f..L.;.....:~":.
,I"~,...

~

City,

Mo.

. \1 As f"ar as ~"
t:her~ are' at pr~80
':ti""~~rS
'"of'~ Caterpillar
Cll!b.,flia of its members having died in subseqUent airplane
accIdents,. via:
Sgt. Mix, Lieuts. J.Thad Johnson, E.H. 13arksda.le., 'C.L.' Williams, Major Yarold
Geiger, one, Lieut. John W. ~cKenzie,
succumbing several days after his jump
due to severe burne received when the plane inwhi'ch he was~apassenger
caught
fire in the air, and one, Captain Hawthorne C. Gray, meeting an untimely end.
during a free balloon altitude
flight when he ascended higher than any human...
'being.
.
.
---000---

.'

.PH01JOGRAPHI C' SDRVEY OF LANDING FXELDS IN PAN.AMA
Lieut. George C. McDonald, with Staff Sergeant George W. Edwards as
photographer,
and Lieut. Rober,t B. Williams as accompanying-pilot,
all of the
Air Corps, and stat toned at France Field, Panama Canal Zone, are engaged in
making a photographic survey of all Panamanian landing fields,
standard and
potential.
This project calls for a mosaic map
oblique photographs of each
. field,
taken with a plane on the 'ground to indicate the best landing area,and
the size of. the area by compard aon- with the plano<.
The frequcp-t storn:s prevalent during the "wet season'", which.is now in full
swing, are a great hindranco to the exocution of those missions, but the work is
progressing
favorably in. spite of climatic obstacles.

and

---000---

A !lEW SORTOr

.

,TROPHY IN THE AIR CO'fIPS

I

'

. Recommendations have been made to the proper authorities;
according to the
News ,Letter Correspondent from Frahce Field, .panama Canal Zone, for the transfer
I3f the IIfur-linod gabocn", last held py Major Paul Bock for landing an amphibian
plane on the airdrome with the wheels up, to 1st Lieut. Clarence Welch. No
~efinite
information is at hand indicating
the exact nature of this trophy,
decoration,
prize, or what have you, bp.t we have our suspicions.
~
, Liout! Welch won the right to .the custodY, of ~he sacred treasure by going
up on a radi,o mission and trying to tune in his set, equipped with only an
ordinary 'helmet. His remarks as he landed were to the effoct that he had at last
'found a way to absolutely
msh out spark-plug interferonce.'
He stated that the
so.t was the quietest he had over hoard.
The transfer
of the coveted trophy will
be accomplished with. the usual ceremonies.
---000--RETIREMENT

OF SERGE.ANT.,
HARRY
JOWETT

M3mbors of the,?th Observation Squadron, Franco Field,'Panama
Canal Zone,
bemoan the loss of Fin.t Sergeant HaI':J:'j" Jowe:f;t who is alSouto to go on the retired.
list.
The lrews Letter Correspondenteta.tes:
"For thirty years he (Sergeant
",~OVlett) has given his best to tho ~.
and. he bas honorably won th~right
to
.:
,
...
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rest.~r"l!'&tl:r_nt
1dl1 causo a: bQ:le in the autf! t ~t
will be ~
to;f~ll •
l}Y-~~tl_t:1Ilg:"
.•t~J>rts~off~c1~t~rk
he_s,f,Jt.8.
s~
for tlle o~er
't~i~'sionecf Offioers"t'o fo'll()w.'~orga~.tl~n
tisbits' him lO:Qg lit.'i_
happiness, and wi1~ always remember'himw1thprid.e.n

'---000--tEsT

POINT

OJDETS FLY IN :BQM:BAlU)MENTPLANES

.........
:tUring two weeks in the month of June, 300 lIf,J~,tPQ,-nt~t~
reported for,
tt-alning in Bombardment planes at Langley Field, Va~'-'~'!h6. ,ssions were flown
suc.cesstuJ,ly.
,..
nlning the second week of the stay of the Cadets at Langley, a mmberof
fli€;h~s were made by personnel of the 19th Airship Cornpa.z1Y.
for the purpose o~
-A~tpP~trating to them lightor-than-air
aviation.
Prev.ious to the flights,
~t.
cpa'fles P. Clark took tho ca.dets through the hangars and ~hops, explaining the
fu~tions
,of the various.departments.
The Nows Letter Correspondent expressos
the' hope that the Cadets will be back again next year.
..

';'--000--?ISTO~

SHOO.TIN~IN
,TEE PANAY.A,

c.AN.A.t

~Om: ~/

IIi a pistol IfI8.tchrecently held at France Field, Panama. Canal Zone, and ,in
~ich eight teams competed, the -France F~.cld. Pistol Team, composed of Lieuts.
Oroe.'ker and 'Williams, Sergeapts Sorenson and Lucy, and Private Kerner, dre.w
's'ocond place.
The--scores of the contestants
follow.
'.
~~~ ,
Score
cris-tobal GUll Club
472:6
France Field •• •
. . .
468.63 .
Submarine Base . ..
.•
.• •.
458.12
Bafboa Gun Club • • • • • • .
• .' 464.2
:Balboa ~oli co. ", . • . ..
463.71
Cristobal Jolice •
• ..'
.•
459.55
?n~ Field Artillery
~
. • • • 458.18
Fort Davis • • • '. • • . . •. . . .
458 .12
~e ~nd.ividual higb-scores go to .Lieut.Jones,
Fort Davis,C.Z.,
with 'an
ave~
of 98.23; Mr. Girkout, CristoJ>al Gun Club, with 98.13; and Lieut.',
Crocker, France Fiold, with 97.73.
The match was considered to be the b.est
ever held on the Istbnus of Pa.Il£ttna..
.
---000---...
.
CHIEF OF S'l'AD' INSPECTSTEE BOSTON AIRPORT
/

,

General Summerall, Chief of Staff, U.S. Army, recently paid a visi,t to':BostO'~,
and with General Preston :Brownand Lieut. 'Donald G. Duke +:n.spected personnel,
buildings and equipment.
General ~mmerall was much plea ..sad and somewhat sur,prised, at the aacunt .of work being accQmplished at the Airport with such ~ limited
number o'f men. .
,
. ",
.
;'
,Accord."ing to the News Letter Correspo~ent,
~he General was, howevie~• %lOt so
'elated
about the congested condition of the flying area, which is 7eall1t'd:Q',
small considering the nwnber of ships flying from the Airport. ' There
between
40 and 50 planes at the field, besides many visiting
plan.9s every day.
~e.rll;J._
Summerall stated that groat credit is due the Co!IlI!ll:tJ.""lding
Officorand
J..r:t'!qpereon:'
nel on duty at the Boston Airport ~ upon whom falls the responsibility.
'for sa.fp~rding
.the' operations of all these airplanes and for the efficiency
he noted
'in the safe flying and few accidents under such conditions in a small and.
,cr~od
area.
"
.

are

--"'000-"

DEPARTURE

OF MAJOR.AmroLD
FROM MA:RSHALL FIELD

A great dea,l of regre.t has been eapressed at Marshall Field, Fort Riley,
!..
t'r9m al'.1 ~~~rsdue
to the depar~
of !49Jor E.,H. Arnold, who ~
,,>.:.. )~n: ~n. command.,o~the l?th Obs$rvatlon~n
$ince'Aprl~ ,1926 • .S!qBtho
.~... ~~'Letter
CO~o~ell$
~"'1t'feb~l~~J.t
1,fSsafe'to saithatllr&.jo.-.A.rm:l1.4Abas
'fili~lt up tho Squadron t<):',s\ic!t. a p6i&t~,J_
...eft'iolonq:~~ow1'1e1'O-S'\U"PUsed,
'~t+12i):>bablitP not equ'al1&.dbya:q othf)I""~:if
tu''tbe coant1"7. .~,,~rt
.'<1.
e'l.,
_
217':" "
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,8U1~fil~

for6ti.eyear-

General Staff .S01:l.Q61."

.

."

wi,ththe

w11lbe ;~tat io~d

atFQrtLeawnWorth,-Ka.naaa
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PtmSUlTE:aS IN' PHILmlNES

HAlT.DY
WITH THE PlS1DL

~
3rd Pursuit Squadron, ~tatloned at Clark Field, CampStotsenburg, P.I.,
finished the dismounted pistol cou~se with an excellent record, dne largely ~o
the patience o~ Lieut. Crawford, the instrUctor.
With a total enlisted'strength
01'117 men, 113 fired the course without interference
with other activit\es.
Th~
qu.a.li:fla,ition order' shows that 39 made expert, 28 sharpshooter and 37 marksman;,
S
tQ\a.l qualifying,
104. "This record, II BayS the News Letter Correspondent,
tJ1)lcal of the way our man go after everything they do. S.ince about a year ago
when we put manually operated water release valves on our PW's, we have not bad
a forced landing.
Considering the fact that every officer takes. the air every
morning, except Sunday, this is the kind of a record that gives a pilot confi. dence in his ship and crew. It

".t

MAPPINGO1'ERA.TIOES
-:~O::-:HILIPPI~
.The 6th PhotoSectioll,
Air Corps, completed ~ large mapping project of the,
northeastern
coast of Luzon during the month of May. Two DHplanes and one
Martin Bomber took off from Camp Nichols, Rizal, P. I., at 9 :00 a.m. ~ Mal 2nd.
and arrived at A~!'i
at J.2:15 p.m.
The ~ersonnel were as follows: Lieuts.
Goddard and Wells, Y3ster Serge;nt Kelly, pilots;
Technical. Sergeant Stockwell
and Staff Serf;eant ratterson,
photographers;
Corporal :Bud.sinlSkiand Private.
Covington, mechanics.
Mr. LaVoy, of the Pathe News, accompaniod the e.xpedition.
$d Mr. Yost, of the Bur'eau of Lands, joined them at Aparri.
.
Clouds hung over the mountains contiin1a.lly which tended to retard the
progress of the work to a considerable extent.
Lieuts. Goddard and Wells, flying the photo planes. napped a:Jproximately 3,OOOsqu.a.re miles of the northeast
cQaat and vicinity.
Mr. LaVoy obta.ined some valuable e,ir and ground movies •
.After returning from a three-hour flight with Master Sergeant Keily in the
Martin :Bomber, Mr. Yostst.ated that he had seen more of this terri tory than he
would see in fifteen yeare of normal obsorvo.tion ..
~
expedition returned May 15th, and a good lot of .tropical experience was
~.
by' all.
One of the most difficult
operations exper Lenced was taking a
shower bath with a tomato can.
.
---000--NOPUCE LIKE TEE GOOD OLD U. S .J..
The little
bit of interesting
information comes to us that Mess Sergeant
Wirth, .Air Corps, a member of the 4th Compos::'
te Group Detachment, stationed at
Camp Nichols, Fhilippine Islands, has applied for transfer to the States after
fifteen years in .the Philippines.
Our CorresponAent asks - "What is the matter,
Sergeant. are you getting homesick?"
.
Let's see: 1.5 years a.gQ) was back in the g09d old days.
What flood of
pleasant recollections
they bring to mind! Traffic cop.' were practically
non...
existent;
the workman carried his dinner pail to his plaoe of to.il - now he
drives his car;. Walter Johnson, Tris Speaker and Ty Cobb were in their prime;
free lunCh counters were liberally
patronized;
that American institution,
the
hot dog, only set one back a jitney; sts¥ing up until the wee hours of the
morning to tune in distanoe through a lot of static was undreamed of; Lindbergh
was probably playing leap frog with his kid playmates on the back lot; it didn't
re.quire a year's saVings to spend two or three'd..a¥s at an ocean resort - but why
go on?
.
. We can imagillle the Sergeant exclaiming, upon touch1ng his native soil again,
"¥VI How things have change,dl
N'o"t being personally, acqWrlnted -nth him, however .
• ,donttcknow whether Bomeof the ,\V01'ds ofth&tonee'JOPUl.ar
BOng"He walked
"~tlUftu.r~d
aro\U14and wa1kecl"rlghtO'l1t, ~1n,u
WO\1ldawly in his 0&8&;"
On ~be o1;her hand. however •. fltteen ,ears '.from n6W''fIe
be. if .. l.!,w
~.t1lat long, l:ook .'backon the 60°14' bla,i~;.ft'he.prea.nt'tl
.
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For the purpose of phot0e.raphing the" rough and uneXplored region in the
vicinity of Casiguran Bay, Island of Luzon, P.I.,
three amphibians, withLlents.
Godda~d,and Wells, of CampNichols, and Lieuts .1I'atkins, Patrick,
Technical Sgt.
Lee and Private Nichols, ,of Kind.1ey Field, took off from Camp Nichols recently.
The course was east over the mountains to the coast, thence north along the
coast line to the obje9tive;where
a landing was made in the Bay. ilhile floating in the Bay, awaiting the arrival of the boat which was to be the headquarters for Lieuts. Goddard and Wells, the party was ~ntertained by the continuous
chatter of monkeys from the forest that skirted the shore.
Lieut. Goddard aid
his best to reply iu their native language, and it was quite a monkey business.
.
Lunch Was had aboard the boat, and the two planes piloted by Lieuts.
Watkins and Patrick returned to Corregidor.
Heavy rains around Polilto ISland
necessitated
a change in course involving sixty miles above rough mountainous
. country.
The mountains are precipitous,
densely woododa.nd of about 4,000 feet
altitude.
Landslides and other evidences of earthquakes were clearly visible.
Lieut. Patrick had the thrill
of his life when just over the div14e his
motor cut out intermittently
and continued to grow WOrse. He landed at Nichols
with a sigh of relief to find both heads full of oil and one connection loose.
Vince MelDy's description
of the same country, from his own prior experience,
cannot be printed.
---000---
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TWOManE MEMBERS
JOIN THEC.A.TERPILLAR
CLUJ'

V'

Elsewhere in this issue of the News Letter there appears an article
on
the Caterpillar
Club., wherein a tabulation is included of the membership of this
organization of airmen who owe their lives to the efficiency ,of the parachu.te.
Since this article
was mimGographedword has come that two more flyers were
"let down easy" from plane to ground.
While flying cross-country near San Juan Capistrano, Calif., Flyin~ Cadet
William R. Shephard, undergoing training at tho Primary Flying School at lilrch
. Field, Riverside, Calif., encountered dense fog between two high mcunta-1n
r8Jlges. With no visible w~ of getting out, he decided to let his DHcontime
the trip by itself.
Stepping over the side of the cockpit, he pulled the rip
cord of his chute and made a safe landing from an altitude
of 400 feet.
On July 19th: Flicht LiEJut. E. E. Ewen, of the Naval Air Station,Pensacola.
Fla., was saved from death by his paraclnrte when he leaped from his Cu.rtiss
Hawkplane, after its tail a>ntrols had been carried away in a collision
with a
plane piloted by Lieut . T.J. Mc~de, of the U.S. Marine Corps. The planes
were flying in formation maneuvers. Lieut. Ewen landed safely a half mile from
where his plane crashed in'the Frisco :Railway yards.
Lieut. Mc~llots plane
was not damaged, and he landed safely at Corry Field.
The score at this writing is 94 life-saving
jumps and 89 lives saved. five
jumps being repeaters..
Gtl1lJlIUlY
_DITION

OF ~:::YIllG

J ..

SCHOOLS'IWElml

Under the conmand of Major Clarence L. Tinker, Air Corps, 23 permanent
officers,
28 student officer~ and 27 Flying Cadets left Kelly Field recently
for the gunnery expedition at Fort Crockett, Galvoston, Texas. held every fOllr
months.
'
AI though three weeks were the contemplated duration of t~ expedition, I1DS~
of the work was accomplished within two weaks, and everyone but the bombardmen~
instructors
and.student personnel returned to Kelly Field after a stay of 14
days.
On the third day o.f ground target firing.
an enlisted man who was working
on a ground target was shot in the leg by Cadet Pirtle.
The latter
failed to
observe that the red flag was up and dived upon the target.
Be had fired seven
shots before he saw that the range was closed for firing.
The victim of the
acci,dent was shot just above the ankle, the bullet breaking both bones of his
,l-eg. He was brought. to San .Antonio the following day In the airplane ambulance
,an;d is now rapidly recovering.
The Pursuit Section of the Ounnery Expedition suffered the loss of twoot
_ 279 V-58l4,A.C.
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their .A.T-4st whonCadet Brolm pulled U'P from e. target and cut the' tail off Lt.
'full ts plane.
FOTturlate1y, both p1o,noE;l
wore near the ground when the a~cident
occurred.
JI!u.11's.p1ane, out of oontrol, turned over on its back and crashed
. '" into tho ground. Brown's ship fell into the ground on a wing. The Wing took
the shock and Brown was only slishtly injured.
Ml, however, was seriously
injured, and for some time there was. doubt as to his recovery. He is at this
time out of danger andw1l1 grad:u.ate With his class.
---000---

/

RESTROm! FOn AVIATORS
,ATTEE CAnLTON
HOTEL

For the convenience of Arrr~ and Navy aviation officers visiting Washington,
the: Carl ton Hotel at 16th and K Streets, N. VI., bas equ.ipped two rooms at the
" hotalas
rost rooms. One of these rooms is to be equipped with chairs ,lounges,
rea~ing material, weather maps and other aoronautical data.
The other room wilJ
boequipped as 0. writing room, The Carlton Hotel has extended an invitation
to
(}~l:visiting
Air Corps officers to oako this place their headquarters while in
~s,hi~ton.
This will make an oxcellent place for officers,
when in town for
on1y a ,day or two, to meet their friends and transact their business.
There wi)
also be bathrooms for the USe of officers desiring to change their clothes.
In addition to this, the CarltonlIDtel has offered a 25% discount on rooms
for officers.
Under this arrt;lJlgoment.,rooms with bath may be obtained from

$4.25~.

,-

All Air Corps officers ,desiring to takeadvantnge
of this opportunity,
should present their identification
cards.
Theso have been sent out to all Air
Corps officers by the Carl ton Hotel.
In the event that any officer has not received his card. applica.tion therefor should be made to Mr. Clem W. Gerson,
Manager, Carlton Hotel, 16th and K Streets, N.W., Washington, D.C'.'
---000--AInMEN SWIM TImOUGH
SHARK:- INFESTED

WATERS /'

Lieuts. Watkins and Technical Sergeant James Lee, pilots,
with Captain
White B.ndLieut. Park Holland, rocently left ,Kindley Field. Fort Mills, P.!.,
via amphibians, for Culion and Mindoro. Dr. Wade, Laboratory Chief of Cullon,
and Dr. Victor Heiser, Far Eastern Ropresentative of the Rockefeller Foundation,
fillod the vacant seats.
.After a two-hour trip the Island of Culion came into
view.
The Leper Colony being duly inspected and the Iuncheon provided by Dr.
Wade demolished, a fishing trip was planned, but a superabundance of water in
the hull of Lieut. Watkins' plane changed the plans •. After taki1".g aboard a
thirty-pound Tanguini and leaving Dr. Wade.at Culion,the
party shoved off for
Mindoro. ~dging rainstorms, Lieut. 'Watkins, with Dr. Heiser and. Captain 'White,
made a la.nding on Sinclair Field at Mindoro. Sergeant Lee and Lieut. Holland
were not so lucky. however, for they C&,lO to rest as darkness fell, just off
St. Augu.stine Beach. without gas. They claim that swimming150 yards in the
dark through shark-infest~d waters has a. thrill all "its own. At 10:00 p.m.,
clod in :BVD's.they joined the rest of the party some miles away for a late
dinner.
Next day ,after
some stirring
events culminating in the pumping of a
ton of wuter from the ancho red ship, a quick return _s made to Corregidor.

TWOlIIlWAIIlPORTSDEDICA:o::-:mromrI.A.J
A f~rmation of planes, with Lieuts. Chandler. Pitts,
Lawrence and Davies.
of March Field, Riverside, Calif., as pilOts. flew to Brawley, Calif., recently
to participate
in the dedication of a new airport at that city.
Another formation from March Field, with Captain Davidson and Lieuts. Kincaid. Hornsby and
PatriCk as pilots,
assisted in the opening of the new airport at ~ersfield,

Calif.
.
Captain ~inn and Lieuts. Liggett and Henry were combers from March Field
who participated
in ane.erial
exhibition at Crissy Field, Presidio of San
Francisco, Calif., for the benefit of the Arm:;vRelief Association.
(
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'Radio'experime,nts on.airships during the past year have met _1 th ooafl~
a~1e euccoas , Previoueexpcricnce with S1gne.l Corps sets demonstrated the feaalb11ity of excellent transmission, but no results were obtained for reception, .
the principal trouble bei~.g interference caused by the motor ignition. During
the past year, however, with tho cooperation of the local Atwater Kent representatives, the Brown-lfull Supply Company, satisfactory results were obtained in
reception aboard airships with an J\twater-Kent, Mod.el 50, shielded seven tube
set. The installation in its~present form is crude, but it has proven very
satisfactory.
Some of the troubles which. were encountered in the first experiments were
traced out, and it was discovered that by the use of a ten-foot counterpoise and
100 to 125 feet of aerial trailing from opposi te.sides of the ship and insulated
from, the ship by means of rubber mats, practically all of the interference from
the motor ignition was eliminated.
.
The airship had been fairly bonded before the experiments were made, and a
Navy Type reel with a special bracket to fasten the reels 'to the side of the
ship was used, but interference was picked up through the wood of the ship and
the reel and brought into the set. This interference w4'S eliminated by insulating the bracket from the wooden side of. the car by a rubber mat" The set and
batteries were placed in one container and suspended from the sides of the ship
by shock absorlD:ers. Further vibration of the tubes wa,sprevented by the use of
caps with kapok pads euz-roundfng each group of tubes. Practically all of the
experiments were conducted on the TC t;ypeof ship and no attempt was mad.eto
transmit from the local station until the principa~ difficulties of reception
were eradicated. With th~ use of e~~ phones commercial broadcast was received
from Cincinnati, Chicago, Des Moines and other stations of equal distance during
afternoon flights. The most distant stations came in vel1'powerfully. Later on
communication was established from the ground to the ship with the usc of the
SCR 134, and perfect reception wase:x:perienced. The head phones were placed on
the altitude pilot I s head and the ship controlled without a single failure and
.ith no repetition of orders from the radio laboratory on the field.
The set Was also used on the semi-rigid airship, RS-l, with a 10'Ud speaker
and operated in conjunction With an SCR-134. Communication WaS established and
conducted for three or four hours on one flight and no trouble was experienced
by members of the crew in the control cabin in hearing every word broadcaste~
from the station. The reception at the station was very satisfactory also. '
Fu:rtherexperiments are contemplated along these lines and,refinement of
the installation will bo effected principally to cut down the weight involved.
Experiments to be conducted in the future will determine the practicability ~f
,the set for use in tactical work.
It is also proposed to experiment With the standard Signal Corps sets and
apply the results of our experiments with the Atwater Kent sets with the hope of
eradicating some of the present difficulties now experienced in the use of standard Signal Corps equipment.
The conculsions reached'atpresent indicate that a shielded set is most
desirable and that the use of counterpoise, rather than a ground which has been
used previously will giye more satisfactory results.
The hearty and willing cooperation of the Atwater Kent representatives and
engineers have contri1:uted largely to the su.ccese of the experiments.
---000--FORD 'RELIABILITY TOURISTS VISIT SAN ANTONIO
Saturday afternoon, July 7th, marked the arrival at Winburn Field, the'
municipal airport of San .A.ntonio~of the contestants in the !~ational Air Tour.,
(the Ford Reliability Tour). Saturday and Su:l.1,~"Qre gala days for aviation h
San Antonio, the populace turning out in crowds to give these redoubtable flyere
an enthusiastic and demonstrati -o:c welcome ,during their stop at the Alamo C1ty.
The S$n Antonio Air Pepot is glad to have been of iuchassistance as ~8 poss1bl.
for it to extend in connection with this event. .Among other officers represent, ".1ng the mil1tary,on
the official Reception Committee which greoted the Tour,
was the Commanding Officer at the Depot, Lieutenant-Colonel Mars. On tho fore- 281 V-58l4,A.C.

noon of Satur~,
the 7th, Lieut.Fr{Ulk B. Tyndall .•..:A.C., of Langley Field, partieipat1ng
in the Tour ine.n Air1r¥ FokkerTri:"motored Monoplane, notified the
Sen Antonio Depot by wire of his requirement. ,of several items of equipment and
repair for his plane.
As he arrived. late Sat~
afternoon, this necessitated
rapid action and special overtiine effort. on the part of the DepotCbeing a civilian Post) •
On.SundaYmorning, a special forde of Depot personnel S1l'U1lg into
the job and completed it, so that on Mondaymorning, the 9th, Lieut. Tyndall
was enabled to continue on the Tour .in due time.

---000--AIR CORPSTECHNICAL'
CONSTRUCTION
AND HOUSING

-:

A total sum of $4,144,000 is at prosent available.
$1,300,000 from Fiscal
Year 1928.appropriations
and $2,844,000 from Fiscal Year 1929 appropriations
for
th9 .constru.ction of barracks and quarters, warehouses, hangars. shops. etc.,
at
seven Air Corps fields.
The allotment of funds for construction work at March
Field, Riverside, Calif.,
exceeds that of an;y for the other fields.
Contracts
have already been placed for the constru.ction at this field of 7 hangars , warehouses and shop buildings;
two double barracks for 600 man each; four sets of
tle~d Officers'
quarters; thirty-two COmp8.ny officers'
quarters and thirty-s ix
garage.s. Bids on the remaining offiCers" quarters will be advertised at a later
date.
The constru.ction at March Field will be of stucco and tile type of
'architeoturesopopular
and satisfactory
in that part of the country.
The work
is to be lindertaken in the carly part of July and will be completed during the
Fiscal Year 1929•
.Although funds are available to undertake the constru.ction work at :Bolling
field, D.C., no work will be started pending the acquisition
of a new site.
The construction work contemplated for Rockwell Field. Coronado, Calif.,
will conform in general with the type of permanent construction' now eXisting
at that post.
The. construction
scheduled at Solfridge Field. Mt. Clemens, Mich., and
Mi tchol Field, Long Island, NewYork, will follow in general the type of permanent construction completed or in process of coopletionat
these places.
Items mking up the total surriof $4,144,000, referred to llbove. are listed
below, as follows:
.
MarChField, Calif:
Selfrid.ge Fiold, Mich.:
5 sets Officers ~arters
.2 Earracks of 300 men,ea..ch. $550,000
60 sets officers'
quarters
Hospital
750.000
6 Hangars
Photographic laboratory
36,000
~olliag Field, D.C.:
1 field shop
1 Headquarters ]Uilding
I Dartracks for 300 can
240,000
1 Operations Building
Supply 'Warehouse
38,000
1 &~dio Juilding
Ado.inistration Building
42,000
1 Paracr.iU'!;e3u.ilding
Albro'ok Fie1d,Panaoa.:
~utChol Field. L.I.:
I3arracks for 650 men
.560,000
2 Ho.:ngars
26 Sots Officers'
Quartors
400,000
1 Field Shop
17 sets married noncornr:dssionod
1 Field Warehanse
.
officers'
quarters
126,000
Headquarters
Duilding
~ll
Field, Ala'9am:
Operations Duilding
40,000
a sets Officers' ~rters
Radio
:;)u,ilding
R0cl9'0ll Fiold~ Calif:
ParaChute :3ui1ding
240,000
:3arracks for 300 men
78,000
13 sets Married N.C.O. quarters
Photo
200,000
16 sets Officers'
~rters
---000---

La.bOJ0"Y

.72,000
100,000
237,000
81,000
20,000
20,000
10,000
10,000
79,000
81.000
38.000
20,000
20.000
10,000
10,000
36,000

PABAQ1UTE J"OUI?ING AT 'MUCHFIELD
,
Six live parachute jumps were made recently by the members of the Parachu.te
Department at March Field, Riverside. Calif.
Dropping over the side of Pc,r..3
plOlies from an ,altitude of 2,000 feet, allmn
made safe landings on the flying
field.
Those who parti~ipated
in the jumps were: Sergean1; .G.lf. Wehling,. Corp.
E. Wetzorke. Privates :I3oots, Graham, HanSen'and Lant ••
:-282V-5814,A.c".

DEVELOPMENT
OF SAFETYDEVICES~R FLYING
, , Six'r~d10'::be~eonfJ are soon to be ~nstalled at as m8nf jrrq .A.ir Corps Fields,
,~1$a.1dsto' pilots who fly in fog or thick weather, according to Assistant Secretary of War, F. Trubee Daviaon.who ~s just J;'eturned to Washington following an
'inSJlection trip which'lncl'llded the .Army .Air Corps laboratories
at Dayton.
,
"Within the next few months we hope to have installed
and in use no less
than six radio beacon 'stations in this country besides one in Panama and one in
Ralr~ii", said Mr. Davison.
"These beacons will be at San Francisco, California;
San Antonio, Texas; Uniontown, Pennsylvania; Dayton, Ohio; Mitchel Field,Long
Islana.; and Washington, D.C. Six beacons will provide several combinations of
airwayt., that will be undisturbed by clouds end proof against fog. The beam of
the radl? beacon can, like a searchlight,
be thrown in any direction
and can be
made in l1ngths that vary from less than 100 to nearly 2,000 miles.
"
"The 't'adio beacon sends three signals which run parallel
to each other like
:f"~ngers ext~nded from a band. When the pilot is' on his exact course he hears
the letter
\T I . If he SWings to the right
left , it changes to tN' or 1A I .
In other words, if the weather is such that he cannot soe, the pilot flies by
ear.
Any plMe equrpped with a radio set can hear these signale.
. The pilot
need not even be an expert 'because the code, once heard, is easily remembered.
Qn my visit to Dayton, I f10w on the radio beacon and the steady IT' buzz-z wa.s
easily recognized from the two other signals.
'''Army Air Corps engineers are doitll all they can to lessen the handicaps of
pilots who fly in bad weather.
Two important experiments in that connection are
the new landipg altimeter and' a system of leader cables.
The new altimeter
differs from the old 'time instrurr:.cnt in that it gives the exact distance between
plane and ground objects.
The value of this new height recording device becomes
apparent when one considers the fix in which pilots have often found themselves
when flying or in trying to land in fog or at night.
It must be remembered that
the old time altimeter works by atmospheric pressure.
Its zero is a sea level
but a pilot who flies 1,000 feet above that level may actually have only 50
feet 'clearance between himself and tree tops in high and rolling country.
The
value of the capacity altimeter
is that it tells the pilot exactly how far he
is above ground objects.
Lift one of these new instruments above a desk and it
records exactly the height at wh:!.ch,it is hold suapended . This instrument is
still highly experimental but I believe that it points in the right direction
toward defea~ing fog -- the arch enemwof aviation.
'
"Experiments are also being conducted with the lleaiter I cable,' a devide designed to reduce dangers in bad weather l~dings •. It has been used in EurQPe
and it is now being tested by Army Air Corps engineers.
The leader cable is a
. series of wires that radiate from the center of the airport like spokes fro~ a
wheel; Each cable cr spoke sends, at various intervals.
signals informing the
pilot who is about to make a landing, how to govern his (t:8cent and even tells
him when to put his wheelo on the ground. II
Mr. Davison expressed himself as thoroughly satisfiod With the results of
his inspection trip, which covered several middle and northwestern states and
included visits
to a n'llmbor of Regular J.rrrr¥ Air Corps stations,
as well as
fields used by National Guard and .A.rmy .A.ir Corps Reserve aviators.
"The new planes used by National Guard and Reserve pilots",
he conti~ued,
11 in place
of the antiquated and dangerous , Jennie s' -7 all of which were &~imi"".
~ate.d last year -- are proving highly satisfactory
and have done much toward
increasing the morale among the members of these highly ~mporte.nt uni~s of our'
air defenses.
.Another feature that impressed me deepJ.y is the progress made
toltard improving housing conditions for J.:rar:I .ir Corps pilots and enlisted personnel.
Old quarters that were hardly fit to be occupred by human beings are
giving way to modern and comfortable buildings,
although there is still
a lo~g
w~ to go. tI
'
.As a result of his trip, which was mad, by air and Which covered more than
4,000 miles, Mr. Davison plans to have all Armyiilots
participate
in a nation. Wide drive to urge localities
to mark the roofs '01 buildings so that they ma;r be
identified
from the air.
llSplendid airports
are being b:u.llt throughout the countryll, Mr. Davison
ob'Berved, lIand municipaJ.~ t1e8$re doing all' they can to encourage aV1at,~on, but
the one respect 'in Which they are falling behind is in markings, by means of
which a pilot mq know exactly whet... he is. ,! intend to ask all .ArrrI1 flyers.

or

- aa3 _
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Regular as well as National Guard and Reserve, to aid the Department of Commerce
in its efforts to make flying easier for pilots by means of city markings. It
is highly important that this be done."

---000--.A.RMY PILOT BAS STlttNUOUS FLIGHT THROUGH STORM
,;",

Lieut. George R. Geer, stationed at Langley Field, Va., recently landed at
Marshall Field, Fort Riley; Kansas, after battling several storms en route •
. Towards the end of his flight and when only a few miles out from Manhattan, Kansar
he was'caught in the midst of the most severe storm of his experience. The visibility was very poor, and he was compellod to fly only about 200 feet above the
trees. At one time.a downward current caught the Ship and sent it right into
the tree tops. Lieut. Geer gave the engine full throttle and pointed the nose
of the plane upward,but Without effect. He finally headed directly into the
wind and landed Without :rolling a foot. He then opened the throttle wide and
taxied up to a row of.trees, where the ship wa.s sheltered from the Wind, and
telephoned to Marshall Field for help to keep the ship from blOWing over.
---000--AVIATION INFORMATION .BUREAU .A.TLITTLE ROCK, :ARK.

./

The Little Rock Chamber of Comner~ recently inst! tuted and placed in operation an Aviation Information Bureau.!fl.e service Which this bureau hopes to
render is not rcst:dcted to Lihle Rock, but is intended to cover the entire
State, and it is hoped to make it a clearing house of inf.ormation where pilots,
owners of planes ~1d individuals and communities interested in the 'developmen~
of airports can secure definite information.'
.
A. questionnaire was cent out to various cities .rn Arkansas asking forinformation with reference to tbeir present facilities andcontamplated developments,
e~pec1ally with referencato airports. In connection with the operation of tho
Information Bureau, an AdVisory Committee is being organized, comprised largely
of experienced pilots and expert operators, who will lend their services gratis
to any city or communit¥ contemplating the construction of an airport.
---000--WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICERS
. Ch~s
of Station: 2nd Lieut. Richard E. Cobb from Boston Airport,
Boston, Mass.,.to Selfridge Field,Mich.
1st Lieut. Charles McK~ Robinson, March Field, Cal., to Fort Benning, Ga.,
notliaterth'3.!l::'Sept.14th for duty as student f Advanced Officers' course,
Infantry SC~)ol.
1st Lieut. Wm. L. Scott, Jr., from Walter Reed General Hospital, Washington,
to Fitzsimmons General Ho~pital,Denver, Colo., fer obser~ation and treatment.
.
Capt. Floyd E. GallN:ay, Selfridge Field, Micp.., tQ~:Washington.,.D.'~C., fli1r
:,d.uty
:i~Offl.f'e.of Assistant Secretary of War.
1st Lieut. Lawrence J~ Carr to Selfridge Field, Mich., upon cpmpletion of
,.tour in the Philippines.
1st Lieu.t. Ea.lV"in
R. Page from Walter Reed General Hospital to his station
at 'right Field. rrayton, Ohio.
Capt. Neal Creightoll from Walter Reed General Hospital to his station at
Scott Field, Ill.
2nd Lieut. Rowland Kieburtz, Scott Field, Ill., to ArmY' and Navy General
Hospital, Hot Springs, J.rk., for obsel'vation and treat~J1t.
.,
Promotions:
1st Lieut. Philip....
Schneeberger to Captain, With rank from
June 27, 1928.
..
1st Lieut. Karl S. Axtater to Captain, with rank from July 13, 1928.
Resignation: Capt. Robert Gilpin Ervin,effective .A.ugust5, 1928 •
. Detailed to the Air Cotbs and to Brooks Field. Nov. 1st for training:
2nd Lieut •.John M. Re)"1lolds,.'
Infantry •
.2nd Lieut. James P. Hill, Infantry.
B!serve Officers to active ..duty to Jurte 3011929:
1st Lieut. Alfred Eli Pratt, san Antonio, to Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
.1st Lieut. Grant Cecil Melvin, Columbus, Ohio, to Mitchel Field. N.Y.: .J
~.:- -.
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2nd. Lieut. Joel George Pitts,OklahOma
City, Okla., to Post Fie1d,Ok1a.
2nd Lieut. Han.sford W. Pennington t s Tour of d'l;lty at Fort Crockett extended,
Relieved from detail to Air Corps:
2nd Lieut. Theodore Ka1akuka. assigned to Fort Brown, Texas, with 12th Cav..

---000-- ..
CHANUTE
FIELD M.A.Y
BE AIR lUlL Tl.RMlNAL
.
Hopes are expressed by residents
of Rantoul, Ill.,
and vicinity
that Chanute
field DeY become an.air mai;J. terminal in the near future, because of the advantages of the new night lighting
system being installed
there at a cost of
$13,500.
Chanute Field is Dot now on any of the present air mail routes, put
rumors from the Department of Commerce infer that night lighting
is 'beooming_
necessary that ~outes maT be shifted to include those facilities
in some place.,
and that night lighting will be installed
in others.
More and more commercial planes are landing at the field from week to weei:,
the most regular visitors
being the Stinson-Detroiter
cabin monoplanes of the
Mid-South Air Lines ~ Planes belonging to this company ply their passenger and~
commercial trade between Memphis, Tenn., and other points in the South, and
Chicago, and not e. week passes 'but that two or more of the ships land at Chanute •

...
_. _...
_- -
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SECBET.A.RY
DAVISON
PAYSBRIEr VISIT TO CHA.NUTE
FIELD.

The BOn. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant
Secretary of War, recently paid a.
brief visit to Cha~ute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
landing at 11:00 o'clock and
departing at 12:30 for ~eli'ridge Field, Mich. Mr. Davison,wa. returning
to
"Washington from his annual inspection tour of the airports
and encampments in
the Middle West.
.
The pilot of the Secretary's
plane, .a tri-motored
Fokker cabin monoplane,
was Capt. Ira C. Eaker.
A. mechanic was the only other occupant of the plane.
During the brief stop at Chanute Field the plane was refueled and minor repairs were made to an instrument.
The Secretary lunched With Lieut.-Col.
Seth W.
Cook, CommandingOfficer of Chcuute'Field,
and Major W.C. McChord, Executive
Officer and former CommandingOfficer.

---000--R.O .T.C. STUDENTS'
IN TBAININGAT CRISSYFIELD
Since the middle of June, 38 R.O.T.C. st~dents have been undergoing training at Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco,
Cal. Five planes were used on
Mond~, Tuesday, Tbrusday and hiday of each week for aerial instruction
of
these students.
Half days are devoted to a.erial work and the ba1an,ce of the
~
is used for ground instruction.

---000---

I

NEWHANGAR
FORNATIONAL
GUARD
AIRMENOF CLEVEL.A.ND
.
Seven .A.rmy airmen recently swooped' down on the new Nat ional Guard Ha.ngar" at
. ~'Cleveland,Ohio,
Airport and began a series of acrobatics
and aerial work, .
never before witnessed over a field in that locality.
Ten thousand people waech~
ed this Selfridge Field Pur sui t Squad 'on put' on their show, which markea the ded..
ication of the new hangar of the l12th Obs. Squadron,37thDlvision,State
of Oliio,
Visiting pilots
from Wright Field, Chanute Field, the Michigan, Indiana - ,
and Illinois
State Squadrons also participated
in the show, and all sevenBh1~s
--;-- at.the
112th were kept busy taking visitors
up for rides.
The new hangar is of brick and steel construction,
70 x 120 feet.
storage
space is available
for 12 planes, and large 8p4ce is allotted
for a parts depnrti
ment, repair,
supply;etc.
A two story building adjoins the hangar to the n9:r.~h
and houses the administrative
offices,workrooms,
radio room, engineeril'.:lg".room,
heating plant and officers'and
enlisted _nt,,~'lockers
and showers.
In the\
rear of the hangar' is a building 45 x 100 'ft.<,el'lecte4. with funds subscri.bed b,y
the Chamber of Commerce and contributing
mambtx-s, Which contains the photographic unit and Medical detachment.
One hundred acres on the southern edge Qf tlltJ municipal field donated. "Qr
the City of Cleveland, is being improved and rolled tor~xc1usiTe
use
the
l12tli.Squadron .and.visitingpUQts.
.. V-5814,1...0.
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ACCOMMODATIONS :roR OFFlCEBS
S.AN!rA ¥ONlCA, CALIF .

AT

.Officers

visiting. Santa Monim, California,
will be interested
in .
learning thattn.e newHotel CE1,rmel,re~ntly opezed in that city, will grant
all U.S. officers a special disc('unt on rooms.
.
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Langley Field, Va., July 11th.
\

49th Bombardment' Squadron. Seven~RBS-l airplanell.from this squadron left
on June 13th for Kelly Field, Texas, via Pope Field, Augusta, Ga., Maxwell Field,
Monroe, La., and Dallas, Texas. Three other NBS,..l airplar1es fr'om the 96th Bombar
ment Squadron also participated in the flight. The ten airplanes landed at Kelly
Field on June 18th. The airplanes were permanently transferred to Kelly Field.
On June 13th three LB-5 and two LB-5~A airplanes were transferred to this
squadron. OneNBS-l airplane, Which was awaiting transfer to Middletown Air
Depot for major overhaul, was transferred to that station on June 20th.
.
While training West Point Cadets,an LB-5-A airplane, piloted by 2nd Lieut.
R.A. Wheaton, A.C., lost the left hand rudder and vertical stabilizer while in
the air. The altitude at which the airplane was flying at the. time was s.utficient to permit a glide to the airdrome where a landing was made. The ruQ:der
was picked up by fishermen and returned'to the squadron on the same date.
The squadron flying time for the month of June was 79 hours •.
The following Air Corps Reserve officers were relieved from duty With this
squadron on June 30th, on which date they reverted to inactive status:
Capt. C.R. Blake; 1st Lieute. E.H. Bassett, E.H. Holterman; 2nd Lieuts.'
F.G. Richardson and D.H. Stuart.
2nd Lieut. H.A. Wheaton,A.C., Was assigned to duty with this squadron on
June 20th.
The 96th Bombardment Squadron has been on, the
96th Bombardment'Squadron.
Pistol Range for the past week. The highest score, 93.6, was made by Serge-ant
~irkpatrick •.
2nd Lieut. O.P. Hebert,A.C., pilot, and Cpl. Glass, mechaniC, made a
navigation and training flight to Miller Field, N.Y., on July 3rd and returned
on the 6th.
19th Airship Company. On July 2nd, Colonel C.G. Hall, of the Army War
College, and M1.jor J.D. Reardan, of the Chief's Office, made two training
flights in the TC-10-254.,
Orders were received from the Chief's Office attaching 1st Lieut. R.P.
Williams to this organization for flying duty only. He is at present on temporary duty at the U.S. Naval Academy, where he is taking the course in .Aerology. Lieut. Williams made three ~raining flights with us on July 2nd and 3rd.
On July 3rd, the TC-5-251 made a demonstration flight over the Nansemond
River and Chuckatuck Creek Bridges as part of the program, celebrating the opening of the Bridges..
.
,
Two special observation flights were made on July 5th, for the Post Flight
Surgeons, Major B.B. Warriner, Capt. I.F. Peak and Capt. H.S. Steenburg.
On the 27th a sp~cial observation and coast patrol flight over Fort Monroe,.
Fort Eustis and the Coast Line of the Peninsula was made for MaJor Stratemeyer,
Air Corps, Who was in charge of the West Point Cadets at Langley Field.
Our Baseball Team continues on in its Winning way, defeating two old rivals
last week in the Hampton AI s and the Yorktown Marines. The Marines defeated
the strong Apprentice Team the previous day by the score of 5 to 1. This gives
us the series with the Marines two games to one. A game WaS played With the
Langley Post Team Mondq, b;u.tthe 19th didnlt seem to have the dash'and-pep that
characterized their play throughout the season and they lost out in the final
inning. The score was 6 to 3.
Marshall Field, Fort Riley, KanS~~.
Things are beginning to look even more lively for Marshall Field w~th the
two classes of Air Corps Reserve Officers who will get their summer training at
this station. We are.all set for the classe" however, and we feel that the
Reserve Officers will be well taken care of t 'and will get quite a bit of flying
as well as other tr~ining that will make th~ mor~ efficient officers.
Seven officers reported to this statio~~1or one learls tour of acttve duty,
viz:
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1st Lt. MelvilleG • Robinson, t4t. Clemena,! Kich.
1st ]jt • Guy F. Hix,. !Jtl.yto'i1'~'Ohl0." ,
2nd Lt. Wm.Erickson, Omaha.,Nebr.'
,
2nd Lt. D.E. Broughton, Venango, Nebr.
2nd Lt. Robert E.L. Pirtle,
Council Grove, Kansas.
2nd Lt. R.R. Walker,New Kirk, Okla. '
,
'2nd ~t. R#a.lphO. Brownfield, Winfield, Kansas.
" The four last named officers have just been graduated from the Advanced
Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas. '
The pi'lots ..,ho are on detaehed service ,at' Superior, Wisconsin, are going
thro~
all kinds of weather, and have had comparatively little
trouble so far.
Lt. COJ>p.iri
hit a tree while f}.ying in a fog and. although the ship was damaged
considerably,
he ~anQ.edwithout' injury to himself.
, The o-££icors who are now on the dotail at Superior I- Wis., are:
Lt. Scow (in c~ge),
Lieu~s. Coppin. Atkinson. Brown and Rice.
Lt. Erlek~on ).;,e~_tMarshall Field, for Superior. fis.,
to relieve Lt. Rice".
who will return to duty at this station.
"
,
-The ferrying of P'l' ships for, the summer trei ning; camps has been going on
this week. - Some were brought from Ft.. Leavenworth and' Gomefrom Ks.UsasCity •
. The credit for the efficiency of o~r organization does not belong to the
officers and pilots altogether by any ~ans.
The great amount of work that has
been necessary to, get the ships itt,shape for the'arummer training pe~iod has kept
the mechanics working' early and late witl;l little
time off. and they have come
'through with all the shipe in Shape.
, , ft1e; onUsted. ,men'gav.e,.:dinaer in Aonor of Major and Mrs. Arnold, who are
1,eavihgthe poet, on J\1.ly 4th, at which all officers and their wives were
present.
It was a very fine,'dinner and one which does credit tq Sgt. Herbert
T. Smith, the Mess Sgt ~ .A.farewell speech was given by Major Arnold in Which
he commendedthe men in th~ organization for their untiring efforts during his
staT at Marshall Field.

t ,

~ell

Field,

Molttgomery, Ala.,

July lOth.

During the past 30 days this post has had'a considerable 'number of visiting
,planes from all points in the United States.
On June 15th eight Martin Bombers
,oame in from Langley Field, Va.', en route to ,the Pacific Coast, car171ng 14
officers ana 10 enlisted men. '
,
, , Many cross-country trips.are
made d'Uring June and the early part of July
,to Pensacola.. Fla.,' At,lanta, Ga:~; .NewOrleans, La.; Birmingham, Ala. and various
other points."
" , " ",
The follOWing officers,
who have been stationed at Maxwell Field for one
yearfsactiv,e
duty, successfully passed the examination for cOlJlJlission in the
.,Regular Army:'
Lt. Donald D.Arnold
Lt. Frede'rickW. ott
Lt. Robt. O. Ashley
Lt. Louio P. Turner.
All of these officers will remain at 14axwell Field,with
the exception of
'Lt. Ott, who was transferred: to Rockwell Field, SanDlego, Oal.
On the last of June, 21 men and two officers.
composing par~ of the
:Detachmentfrom ,the 22nd Observation ;;'q,uadronon duty at ,Fort Bragg, were
" transferred;;to
MaXwell Field.
"
.
;: , On JUly-1st, six new Reserve offic~rs reported for an extended tour of
, '~ctive duty for one year.
Twelve Re$erve officersals~
reported for two weeks'
summer training.
Everyone has been busy"ge~ting in their new quarters and reneWing old acquaintances made during t~e World' War.
,
Major Weaver and Mrs. Wea~r entertained at tea Sunday afternoon, July 8th,
" ..:fo;, all officers and thei1:' Wives. ' complimentin& ~henew officers and also the
, :ae~erve o~ficers hore for summer training.
_Bbsto~ '.A.irport, East, ~stont

Mass., July 7th.

In spite of adverse.weather conditions.
thi8 sta.tiQnhad 178 pilot hours
dUring the IlDnth of June. Thislncludes
four Rel'iJ,ar'.A.J:'my,four Reserve officer~ on active duty for 14 d.q periods and, 13 Reeerve pilots, on inactive duty
..statuB, flying from here.
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The R~sQrvos on aet1veduty were checked out on VE.;.9and DR planes and
~re ,'verymuch .enblrused over being gi,venthe opportunity of flying other. t~
PT~~Flying,
ofeourso, wa.snot their sole function while on,a.ctive duty. T.hey
were instructed, in S1lPply, Maintenance, Engineering and Office work, so after 14
days allY of them w01tld be capable of making out requisitions for property and
Morning Reports, change spark plugs 011 Airplano Engines and fly a sorvtce type
plane (either good or worse). Routing work for Reserves was performed during
the mornings, while the afternoons, weather permitting, were devoted to flying
training.
The follOWing Reserve officcl:"swore on active duty at the Airport:
1st Lieut. John A. Langley, Pilot, fl'. June 3 to June 16,
1st Lieut. Ray C. Van Arsdale, Pilot, fr~ June 3 to June 10,
2nd Lieut. Horace'R. White, Pilot, fl'. June 17 to Ju.'1e30,
2nd Lieut. Charles M. Porter, Pilot, fr.Ju.'1e 17 to June 30.
, IIIour last contribution to the News Letter it is believed your correspond.,.
ent mentioned 'about the grand opening of the Lowell, Mass. Airport. At any rate,
it was considered quite successful, tho the weather was anything but good. Several A:rmy and Navy planes were held up at Boston for 3 and 4 days awaiting favor .
able flying condition's.
"
~1e anticipated opening of Lucerno, t~ine, Airport on June 2Sth was postponed due to wet. grounds, and Wo don't know when they ,will"open it.
l"
Preparations were made to entertain Miss Amelia Earhart and her ,crew, it ~
being anticipated that ,the reception'accorded them would equal,' if not surpas
that given Col. Lindb~rgh whon he first visited Boston. This being Miss ,~~~
home, efforts were bent to stage a regular TEA PARTY in her honor., T
of Boston and surrounding towns have organfaed what is known as t
rhart,
Foundation and are planning to erect a memorial in honor of
Ear1l.ElXt
for
being the first woman to fly across the Ml.£mt~g
30th three members
of the Earhart FoundatiOn-weI e flown to ~Te Beach to spread a. lit tIe propaganda
to Governor Fuller, who' is honorary chat rman of the project. They pleyedand
circled over his -summer homo and droppod a message of greeting to him.
The Earhart project is to be n control tower SO feet high, and will be
octagonal in shape . It will serve as a beacon for Etvintors who will be able
to see it for-many miles. Sounds good,' but will it materialize? On the other
hand, why not use the money, if any will be spent. to move hangars and bQil~ings
away fl:"omthe center of the flying field to give us ~ore room for flying and
breathing space?
,
.
.
The enlisted personnel was increased by two men, Which now gives us 13 men
on duty here. Two men make a gr~at deal of difference in a,small detachment.
Sergeant Visc1k and Private Russell, from Mitchel Field, reportod for duty,
replacing Sergeant Keogh, who want back to Mitchel, and Private Zucchero, who
Was discharged in May. Private, 1st Class, Campbell was promoted to the grade
of Corporal on June 24th.

~une

France Field, Panama. Canal Zone, June 28th.
7th Observation Squadron,A.C..A.1tl~out;hgreatlybmiicapped
by a l.ack of
airplanes, the Seventh Observation Squadron managed to maintain.its training
schedule and perform all missions assigned to it. ,A grand total of four Amphi~
ians and one DR constitute'the effective and tota.l offensive (or defensive)
strength of the organization.
,
Commanding Officers, soem to shift with a kaleidoscopic regularity in the
,organization, Lieut. McHugo, who comnanded dn thE)absence of.Captain Skemp,
t~ned over'his badge of of~ice to Lieut. Stewart and shook the dust of Panama
from his coat tails forever. His loss is a great one and "Mac I Sll familiar
.
face, as he tinkered with the spark plugs of,his faithful Essex, (model 1910)
will be greatly missed. The whole outfit wishes, him good luck at Langley Field.
24th Pur suit Squadron.. This organizatio~l has started Hs aerial gUIlllery
~nd bombing, and prospects look very bright. Tho scores this early in the
seaSon are cqua1ly as good as those Qf the middle of last season. Six officers
of the ,squadron completed the prescribod p1Btolcourse for this year:- five of
them making "Expert" and one just a fractionb&low.
25th Bombard.ment.S9.'}¥+dron,
A.C.
The 25th Squadron repQrts one crosacoUntry flight of two NBS-l planos to David, a. .de P., Captain Carl W. ~p.nell
and X,ieut. R.B. Davidson,pilots; Captains Greer and Logan, of FO,rt DaviS, as
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passengers.
No r~ks.
(~'hoUlds~em thedaJnpnesB '~~'depX'e~s~d. theirBp~Z:tts
as well as their activities.)
','
"
The France Field. Basketball Squad is being Whipped into shape W14e~ th~.
expert guidan.ce of Lieut. Propst; and shows some very promising material.
~~e
first game of the season, with Fort Randolph, 'res\1lted in a.44 to 21 score itl.
favor of the France Field team.
,
"i"'"

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field,

Texas, July 3rd.

Capt. O. P. Echols, of the Office of tpe Chief of the Air Corps, en route
ferrying an 02-H from the Dou.glas Factory at Santa Monica, Cal., to the Texa'S
National Guard, Houston, Texas, was a visitor at this Depot from June 22nd to
the 29th, while necessary repairs were made to his plane.
Lieut. Ralph E. Fisher, of March Field, Cal., visited us on June 25th and
26th for the purpose of obtaining and ferrying back a DH-4M-2to his home stati&..
Capt. Walter J. Reed, of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, called
at this Depot on June 30th for a conference with the CommandingOfficer in regard to plans for proposed permanent construction at this station.
" ~ieut. Leland Re ,!HeWitt, Air Corps lnstructor
with the Arkansas National
Guard, arrived here July 1st from Little Rock, to ferry back a plane for the
Arkansas National Guard Air Corps.
Lieut. .Arthur W. Vanaman, Chief Engineer Officer of the Depot, left her,e
.rw.y 2d ona three months' leave of absence, to visit in the East.
", Lieut. James E. Duke, Jr., reJoined this Depot June 20th, having ferried
an.AT-4 from the Fairfield Air Depot to Kelly Field.
CamPNichols,

Rizal,

P.I.,

June"7t~.

Flight IIBII,2d Observation Squadron. Twon~w'.AnipJiibians,were received in
department the early part of the month.
Lieut. Donald Goodrich left for China with all his IIwar togs" to visit
the battle front and other places of interest
in that section of the Orient.
He will give a complete report of his trip in our next News Letter.
'
\ Sg.t-., George Dooley, during the month, has become the proud wearer of the
lo,op under his chevro-ns and Pvt. Xing, our combina.tion Company Sergenat Major
and Supply Sergeant, has taken three stripes for sleeve ornaments.
The Post
,Surgeon states that both will pull thru with proper attention.
Headquarters. 4th COIllposite Group;;, 1st Lieut. Alfred Lindeburg, A.C."
ilnowin
commandof the d.etaobment, having relieved Lieut. Goodrich, who has
,gon.e to China on Leave ,:
The CampNichols T,nnh Team, under the' management af pvt. Carr, plqed
Corregidor on the 5th/arid 6th and Clark Field on the 19th and 20th.
They Sl'lit
t~ doubles and won,all singles in both games. The next tournament is with
Corregidor on June 3d and 4th.
The ,Manager is trying to get in the Department
Meet and, if he succeeds, they hope to m~ a. good shOWing.
, ~t.
Kerr, our very effic,"ent bookkeeper at the Post Exchange, having been
promoted to sixth class specia.list,
has now appl1eli fora
cozmnission in the
Army Reserve.
Somepeop'ls are nc.versatisfied.
Tech. Sgt. Hopper and Staff Sgt. -~ewitt have ta.kene:xaminati'ons for p1'()motions • Here f s hoping they make the grade.
66th Service Squadron. Capt. Lawrence P. Hiokey,A. C., was transferred
to the 3d PuI:.suit Squadron,Cla.rk Field, on May lOth.
Lieut.
Donald L. Bruner, A.C., who has been sich, t~turned for duty on
M~ 1st.
',.
,',
'
The Baguio season is now over and all the men who were on. detached service there have returned for duty. They te;Ll of some wonderful' ~ppenings
in and around 138.guio,especially of Sgt. Li'ttleJohn, who took up golfing while
this

there.
, 'rhe Squadron received 17 new'men on the last transport and they have been
placed on special duty w1ththe.~E & R Department. The new E & R building,.hen
'completed, will be one of the best in the Philippine Islands.
All you men who
ao14iered at Nichols and who \fouldnf t become"sunshinerstt better make another
, trip out and ,see all the improvements that, have taken place at CampNichols.
, 28th Ibmbardment Squadron. The Squadron re,celved. an addition to their
r~B
in the person of Pvt -. Blair, ~ecently transferred
trom Clark Field..
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,Lieut. Corle¥ P. McDarm.ent returned to dut,. frt?U1detached service at
Su~ply Officer.
,'.', :pvt. ,Null was appointed Mess Sergeant, and Pvt. McCartney claims the chow
r.>~ifthebest he has had since enlistin:gin theA:rtrrj. Mac should know, as he is
-'tliefirst one'in the Mess Hall and the last out.
'
Staff Sgts. Butler, Johnson, MacDermott and Schmolka. took the examination
for Technical Sergeant, and Tech. Sgt. Hartley for Master Sergeant.
There have been quite a few cllanges around the squadron, the most important
one being the renovation and repainting of the Mess Hall.
The 28th Squadron Basketball Team organized an Athletic Club and the following officers were elected: Sgt. Parker, President; Pvt. Sarver, Vice President;
Cpt. Kramer, Secretary; and Pvt. Way, Treasurer. Lieut. Woodruff and 1st Sgt.
Hamer were elected HOnorary Members.

",', r., "

vVB~10 and was'appointodSquadron

Clark Field, Camp Stotsenburg, P.I., June 7th.
Major L.A. Walton, who has been in'command since October 1926, was transferred ~o Camp Nichols for the remainder of his tour. ,Capt. L.P. Hickey has
taken command until the arrival of Major Ralph Cousins"on the July transport.
Major Walton, Lieuts. Heffley, Bobzien and Crawford leave on the next transport.
Lieut. Wolf w111 be the only "sunshiner". We all have a peculiarmi:x:t'l¥"eof
feelings about leaving this post -- we hate to leave and yet we are wild to get
back to the States.'
There was only one subject of conversation during the last week of Ma3' -the Furlow Bill. Speaking of these so-called promotion bills, it is a good
thing that"Hope springs eternal", otherWise, most of the old pilots would be
forming a line ~n front of Henry Ford's office.
Organization Day was celebrated on May 14th. Every officer, every man;
every la~ and every child on the Post were present at an elaborate "Dutch Lunch"
served in the Mess Ball. Colonel Daniel Band, at that time commanding the post
in the a.bsence of General Hoa-brook, was the guest of honor.
Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P.I., June 7th.
Lieut. J.P. Hodges is preparing to clear the post for his return to the
Uni ted States on the next transport. Lieut. HOlland hasrtQmporarily taken over
the duties as Station Supply Officer.
'
.Another planned departure is that of Capt. Lyle C. White, M.C., who leaves
soon for a visit to the States. He expects to join us again; however.
During May, the usual summer resort invitations were extended, and, as a
result, week end guests invaded the quarters of all officers here. Amongthem
were Lieut. and Mrs. Carr and Lieut. and Mrs. Bobzein of Clark Field: Lieut. and
Mrs. Thomas and Lieut. and Mrs. Perrin of Camp Nichols, and Mr. Wills of Manila.
Our Basketball Team looks good and we expect a very successful season.' The
Bowling Team will soon get started and we hope they will give us another cup to
add to our collection. Our success in athletics, so far, is largely due to the
encouragement and assistance given by our Commanding Officer, Lieut. Meloy_
San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, July 14th.
2nd Lieuts •.Charles C. Scott and Harry L. Smith, pilots, of the 36th Divi- .
.sion Air Service ~Texas National GuardL arrived here on July 9th to ferry back
two PT-ls to the National Guax:d encampment at Camp Palacios, Te~as. They left,
here in these planes on the 10th. Lieut. Smith also returned on the lIth. to
ferry back an 0-17 to :the Camp.
.
" " .
Warrant Officer Charles Chester, Coe~ Officer of the Depot, i.e taking advantage of a three months' leave of absence, departing on July ,5,thfor an exten4.
ed visit in Southern California..
The following airplanes and engines were overhauled and repaired by the'
Engineering Department of the San Antonio Air Depot during June:~ Airplanes -4 DH-4M-1, 2 DH-4M-2, 1 DH-4M-2P, 5 DH-4M-2T, 3 PT-l, 1 01, 3 02., 1 02-C,
1 02-H, 1 C-1-C, 1 NBS-l, 1 A-3, Total, 24: Engines:- 41 Liberty, 29 W:right E,
Total, 70.
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Major Barold A.,Strau~s a.ndCaptai#'gthur
.B,,;"~iel.I'were
recent vi81torr
to the Fi~;Ldf flying heret'rom the Air Corps Tra111S:~Cent.r in aCurt1S'$ 0-1.
The object of their visit Was~hO coordination of '~1v? tra;ln1ng of the two primary
achoC)ls4
'.
'
.
"
. ,
.
Lieuts. B.J~ (:Barney) Tooher and N.F. Twi~iDgretUrned to duty after a
mon'th1Elleaveof
abaence , During-the period of their leaves, Lieuts. Tooher and
TWining participa.ted
.in thQ ya.cht races to He.wa.H.
'.' -: ,First, Sergeant William' Enright, 47th School Squadron, was retired
during
: the' ;past mon,th ,after the completion of thirty yo~,rs service.
He left for hi s
hOlle in Syracuse, N. Y • " fa lrowing his ret irement .
, The completion of the annual pistol 'qualification
course by the squadrons
showed gratif;ring
results.
A total of 138 men qualified
as pistol experts; 110
as sharpshooters
and 217 as IIlE'.rksmen
•
.lellY

Field,

Sen .,4.ntQnio,T~xas,
.

.'

July 2nd.
I

;43d.Sq~.on;
1st ~Sgt. L.O. Funk 'will t~
on his last 'hitch'
JulY' 5th.
'Sgt. hnkJ'~tires
ina-bout:a year and a half.
He' says that he1Bg6ingback
to the Philippine
Islands after retirement~to
tive in the land of tin roofs
&t1d~obe Ci.reoms.
Sg'l;. WIn. T. McFadden sails for Panama rout JUly 3d, as replacement for
Sgt. 'Dale M. Thomas."
..'
.
.
Mr. Sgt. RobertR. Aurand .0.180 sails for Pnnama about August 9th.

a

.

Crissy

-'-

Field,

.

Presidio

at San Fra.ncfsco, CaL', July 9th.
'

Go,=>peration,with Battery "A",' 63dC .A. (A.A.) at Palo Alto, Cal. ,was continued from previous month up to June 5th.
Sound locating and tracking missions
..,ere flown during the., foronoonand searchlight
drill missions at night .
Two 0-2 planes, equipped wi th two-w~r radio, with Lt. Smith as pilot and
Lt. Farran as 0bserver, and Lt. Goas as pilot and Lt. Marriner as observer, cooperated with the 6th C.A.(EI) during the annual battle practice of the San Fran~
cisco harbor defenses.
The work consisted of spotting for 12" mortars, lalt
rifles,
6" rifles ang. 155 nunG.P.F. guns firing from batteries
located at Fort
13arry at targets towed by SS "Barrett" a,nd by S5 "Armisteadlt•
'Lieut.,
Barber an~ Staff Sgt. Bush of, the 15th Photo' Section left station
June 7th for Forts Lewi~ and Lawton, Wash., in connection with photographic work
at those places.
On account of unfavorabieweathe;t'
conditions the 'work could not
'bf>~ried
out, as originally
contemplated as far as Fort Lewis "as concerned,
btlt 'ph~'tagraphs a't' Fort Lawton w;ere t8.ken as directed by the Command1ngGen~ral
l'inth;'Corps
Area.
..
.,..
.
.
.
.
Major Clagett, Air Officer,
9th Corps :Area, left' station June 11th in :a
I)o'Uglats transport,
accompanied by Capt. French, Signal Corps , and Mr.Sgt • Kolinsld
A!r.COl'ps, on ato'l,l1' of inspection of Signal- Corps equipment at Clover 'Field,
~.j.ff'ithPark, Ross Field, March Field. and RockWell Field, Cal.
He also went to
;'fl., Ari~ona, in connection with the installation
of a. meteorological
and radio
stat ion.
'i. ,
Lieut. Barber left station June 18th wita&l.
.White of the' Forest Reserve
f'Or~an :A6ria.l Sur,vey of tho Lone' Pine District,
California.,
L1e.'Q.t~Goss~ pilot,
:With'Lt. MWriner as observer ,left ,station -.on June 25th
f.or .Rockwell Field, Cal. for thepu;rpose of coopera.ting With the Navy in Problem
I ~
II ot the Army and Navy Air Cooperation missions ordered by the War Dopart •
. mef>:tto ,be .held onJUfia ~6th.~\.
.'
. ". .
~
. One 02-Aj 1 DH-A
1 O..u-O"lrere recef ved during the month as replacement
for,those
of 8.s1m!lar type that w~re unse:;-viceabl~.
.
'.' ";Lieut;
Farran and Dr.' C.G. ,R08sby, of the Guggenheim Foundation, made sever.l- tr1psto4,i:fferen'\i
8tations~n
California
in connection with the establish.
i~ of weather ..t'epo:rtil~g stations.
.

and
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~".'The chief purpose of this publication is ~o distribute information on
8.ElI"Onauticsto the flyir.g personnel. in the Regular Arrrry, Reserve Corps,
National Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000-,,:,,:RATES OF DESCENT OF A FALLING MAN
By A.M. Jacobs
A most interesting series of tests was recontly performed by the Equipment
Branch of the Materiel Division, Wright Field, Dayt~m. Ohio, "in which it was
attemptedtp obtain certain and definite information upon the rate of accelera,~::::otion and limiting velocity of a man falling after he has left an airplane, trusting the course o.fhis.future to the reliability of the parachute. No definite
data seemed to'exist on this subject, and it has frequently been recognized
that such lmowledge would be of value to the designers, the testers, and finally
to the users of parachutes -- both those compelled to get a chute open as quickly as possible at low altHude, and those who, through a delayed opening, might
try to clear a falling bOdror evade enemy gunners in time of war.
The tests were ~rformed at night. The plane used was a Douglas Torpedo
(DT Type) equipped With bomb shackles ..'relea:3es, and dUlllII\Y
bays for dropptesting parachutes. Two dummies were dropped, one the size'of an average'man,
weighing 180 pounds, complete with dummy pack; the other the same in size but
weighing only 115 pounds complete. A ZOO-pound Lead weight, with trailing d~
parachute pack, the assembly so arranged as to simulate the resistance and
weight conditions of high cpeed parachute testing, was also used. The general
method of testing was to dro?;)from the plane a diJIr.my
with a light attached
while a camera'placed on the ground took a picture of the fall.
.
liThelights used in the first four tests, t1says Serial Report No. 2916.
Which gives a complete account of the tests with accompanying graphs, Itwere
magnesium flares, commonly emplcyed on Wing tips. In the,lead weight test,
a 12 volt. 35 ampere elcct~ic la~ was used. In.the d~
tests, the flare
was clamped to a short piece of wood which formed an extension to one of the
l
d'UlIlIIlY
s legs
and was lighted. by a bat tery mounbed in the airplane •. The electric
lamp was mounted just beneath the lead weight. and received its current from
a small battery housed in ,thed~1~r parachute pack. I'neach test the lights
were so mounted that they were visible from the c~eraposition
before the
dutmI\Vor weight was relee.sod.fl~om the a.irplane••'
.
In the first tests the camexa shutter ~f the ordinary view camera was
removed and a pendulum of proper length to SWing at one second intervalS 11'&8
suspended in front of the lens ~ .In later tests a "between the lens" shutter
was used. This was held open by means of a spring and was closed once each
s8Qond by a solenoid •. The pendulum was removed from in front of the lens and
.arranged to make contact With a bubble qf mercury at the bottom of each swing,
thus closing the s~lenoid and battery circuit. This formed a more convenient
and accurate timing device. The camera wae set With the axis of the lens
horizontal and the film vertical.
"When all was in readiness," again we quote from the report, "the airplane
~;would take off and climb to the prescribed e.ltitud.e. The pilot signalled with
a flashlight when he was starUng .on the course, Which. was marked by blinking
lights on the ground. The timing pendulum was then started and allowed to
swinguntll the dutmI\Vor weight had reached the ground. The pilot maintained
his proper altitude w.ith a sens1'tive altimeter. It was importa.nt that-he
hold closely to the proper altit~e and pass not too close to the camera as the
image would not thtn, fall on .the film. As he approached the first marker light
on his course, he s",itched on the dUmmy light and a few seconds later released
the d'U:lmDY."
'.
"The data obtained in these tests will asst-atin clarifying preVious
records and establishing a basis for future ~ork of this nature", says the
Report, in true report form •. It d08S not ment~on. of course, that a surprise
element us .broughtout in the series of test,. Which rather played havoc with
popular conceptions concerniz1&the eUinulaUvo:~l~ci,ty' of falling bodies and
r; " 9,.'9-~~(\ a riveted attentlo11.and.a'~8t'urefu1jheqkingof
photographs on the
., •.~'"

"
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of the engineer ••
After the d'UmIll1'
left the plane. the horizontal veloc1tr equaledt~epe,.a.
of the plane.
But !twas the: vertical
velocity that ..am eapecial1y under stm.y.,
The velocity lmpart~d by the' plane diminiShed as the velocity due togravi t.y, \
or vertical
velocity,
increased, 80 that the res~ltant
acceleration
11'&8 ~ot ,
very great.
The 180 pound dummywith closed parachute pack fell at a maxi_
ra128 of between 160 tt.lsec.
(109 m.p.h.) and 175 ft.!sec.(119
m.p.h.) and
gained this velocity in every instance in about 12 seconds time, baving fallen
from 1400 to 1500 feet, the velocity from there on to the ground remaini~
, •
conitant.
~bling
of the d'UlllD\V
dimini shed the velocity somewhat, the maximbm
velocity during rapid tumbling being 160 ft./sec.
against175ft.!sec.
where
it fell straight.
The maximum rate of fall of the 115 pound dUl1llJV'
which was the lame in . _
8iz~ as the 180 pound d~,
was reduced from 175 ft~/eec.
to 125 ft./sec.
Thes(
tes}e demonstrated that if a man Jumped from an airplane traveling, at 120 m.p.h ••
he ""ould maintain apprOXimately that same velocity until he reached the' ground
or p~ned his parachute.
It' he left an airplane traveling at a higher rate of
epeed than 120 m.p.h •• his speed would rapidly diminiSh to tbat amount.
Tests along thgse lines w11l continue.
It is contemplated with the aid of
the moving picture came.ra to run a series to obtain the exact opening ~ime of
the parachute under varicus conditione.
The use of the camera in connection
with airplane tests of all kinds has proved a great boon and made possible
truer records and more accurate observations than ever were otherwise obtained.

---000---

V

AIR COBPSENGINEERING
SCHOOL
:REOPJrnS

After a year of inactiVity,
1927-1928, due to the shortage of officers
in
the .Air Corps, the Air Corps Engineering School reopened at Wright Field on
July 1st, with Ca.ptain E(1{;arP. Sorenson in charge as Assistant Commandantunder
Brigadier-General
William E. Gillmore, Commandant, and With ten student~officers
in attendance.
.
..,
.
The cour se , which is an extremely comprehensiv.e one for the year involved'
include. Applied Physics, Shop Practice,
Business Administration,
Material
Laboratory Work, Electricity,
Thermod¥namics and Engine Design, and
Aeronautical Engineering •
. In connection with the course, Captain Sorenson states,
the students will
get in about 140 hours of flying each. Details concerning requirements for entrance and the wor~ performed under the various departments uvq be found in
Technical Bulletin No. 48, Which ~
be had by interested
officers upon
application
to the Matoriel Division, Dayton, Ohio.
.
The next school year opens in July, 1929, arid applications
for entrance
should be .submitted by December next.
,~he folloWing officers are enrolled in the present class: Major Adlai
H.Gilkeson.
Captain Hubert V. Hopkins, 1st Lieuts. Harold H. Carr. Muir S.
Fairchild,
Alfred A. Kossler, Jr.; Clemen'~sMcMullen, James G. Tqlor,
2nd
Lieuts. John'W. Bowman, Charles H. Caldwell and George F. Schulg.$n.
The Engineering School is located on the second floor of the Administration
,Building at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
o.

--~oOo._-

AERONAUTICAL
CELEBRATION
AT SAN DIEGO,

C.A.LIF~

The City of San Diego, "'J;'heAir Capital of the West". 1s making great pre},
arations for a huge aeronautical
celebration
for August 16th.
It is planned to
have four hundred airplanes
in the ai1" at one time, making one of the mostremat"kable dramas of the skies yet witnes8ed.
Th1ac.lebration
w11l commemorate
the 25th anniversary of the Wright Brothers' first
.successful take-off. in a
heaner ...t;han-air machine, and will mark the dedication of San Dlego' s triple
"All airport--nLindbergh
r1el<.\"•
.It is expected that the country's most celebrated airmen and those in~er••tri inav1~ionw111atten<1
tlds cttlebrat1qn, which the San Diego Chambei-.of
~~~eJ
.• ,~ona9rlri&.,It
.•1',' ,contetnplated tbat ~n this celebration
tbe.A1r
~
•• ~i}r;A8.Ve;,,'11J a+l,'1O~'"J.tpl~8J'&S
tol~ •• :,"'Ifr.om~ch
rie:t.d",60;~,-,
Grltf1.)~,:r~,." Los ~le'8.,'al
Re8erveC8ll»,ioc1l:Wel.1 Field, lO~Ro~elll.ir'
Depot, 6; 95th 1'ursuit Squadron, 15: 8114, 11th BombardmentSquadron, 5.
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Y.8Jf'ending June .30. 1926. the. t~.~
.Air Corp.
~.~lanoe
Pf~e8 irl COlDDl1s.ionpe:r£~rmedvaluable ten-ice, ,an EmleTgelle7 8:ri.~.
itl no less than 22 instances where patients were traneportt'd to hOspitals via
'
~~rbecause other tranSportation
agencies wore !lot available or because it was
Co'nsidered best for the patient Is welfare to utilize
air tranaportation
on the
:~core of co!6f~rt and r&i'iditl of travel.
Al'~ogether four planes wei'e utilised
a.s ambulances'tluring the past Fiscal Year. but no more thati} j;hree were in com.. I1J~asion Sit any particular
time.
.'
In transporting
the 22 patients,
the. distance covered totalled
3,755
miles, the flying tiIrie 45 hours, and. the time Baved in transportation
by air
320 hours and 40 minutes or, roughly, 17i' days.
.
Xel11 Field, Texas; March Field, Riverside ,Calif.
i and France Field,
.... :Panama Canal Zone, are the Air Corps stations Where the ambulance planes are
in commission. The performance record of these planes for the past Fiscal
1ear is as follows:
~
Type of
Cases. -.
Distance
Stat ion
.A.irplone
Transported
Covered
Time Taken TimE!Saved
;Kelly Field'
XA.-l
9
1760 mi.
19 hrs.
6a bra .40rn.
March Field
C-l
4
649"
7 hr .30 m.
20. brs.
France Field
XA... l & C-l
9
1346"
18 hr .30 m, 232 hra.
.
. .,
,
The ambulance plane was especially
invaluable in the Panama canal Zone~.
where transportation
facilities
are deficient.
These aerial ambulance activ~ties, although not extensive,
are noteworthy in that they serve to demonstrate
beyond a doubt the great value and pra~ticability
of the airplane ambulance as
a means of tranepurtativn
of sick and injured.

.

.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROJECTSWITHAIR$1!tpS'''?

Landing on the top of a. building; picking up S-Ilpplies froin a movingt%'lXOk;
,tl"ansport~ng a relief crew to salvage a wrecked airplane.
landing on the deek
of.a steamer out at sea; ~onducting a search over Ohesapeake Bay for lost
flyers,
and remOVing two mer. from a small boat by mAanr. of a rope ladd~r lowered
from _he airshi.p were amon6 the ma~ missions performE,i~~-bythe two airships
Assigned to the 19th Ai:r'sh~.pCOm;,Jany
at La.r~loy Fie:d. Va., during the past,
fiscal year, in orda:..' to bst the 890pe of the airship's
use ,
.
. These two ain~"h~ps. both of the TC type, ware in commission every .dar,
during the past fiscal year.
'Pith'a record of 183 hour s and 35 minutes. for the
month of September and a total time of 1167 a~ip ho"xrs for the entire f8&r, the
19th Airship COJIlPany
broke all previous recc'j'':s ::or liG:bt0r-"jhan-air training
at Langley Field..
.
The landing on the top of the Newport K-;lWS H1gh Seboo1 Bu.ildingwasons
of the outstandlnge.q>eriments
of the year.
TherE. were three great handiCaps
to be overcome in order to ocoID.Iile1l:ethisnrl.ssion succestfully,-the small landing space available;
obstructions
on all s:i,des, .including power lines ana
a.
buildings;
and the fact truit there was no head Wind to check the momentumof
the airship.'
. .Another outstanding achievement was the landing of the Airship ~C-5-~51
on a moving steamer, loadi~a
cargo and taking off again without halting ~he
, surface vessel.
The landirtg' was. made on the after deck of the steamer 1t.Am6r(.can
Trader It , about 3 miles off~br9ae
Light , N.Y.. on May 10th.
The Chairmanc!t~e Shipping Board characterized
the achievement as a new step in the coord!na:t~on of air,and water tr~sportation.
, _ . When three Naval flyers werelost
in the Chesapeake Bay, both airshi}).1
'!fare flown daily in search of them. Very high tl'h4s prevail1lfgatthe
t~me
did not prevent the missions being carried out. 10urteen flights
were mA~
for a tota1'a1:rcra.ft
time of 50 hours.'
. t
, . An expe rime llt to test the feasibility
of piol.dJ1g up the crews ot die&bled
.... ~ircraftfrom
the water was carried out.
.A..~%"ee
balloon, partially
inf.~,ed.,
"~~~to"edO'l+t into the water and set ,.,drift:,. witha~ey
Field office:r(8.B
L.

..!P.~ll.'.()~r
.. The .&..1%" S.hiP~'~
,.par.
'.,t, .in ..•..t..
hiS .. m i.SS.10~
.•~:
.. s. me.
".~11 t.o,r.prodispatched
oe. eed.to La
..t<?
' ~le.the..r
~fl');Q. ,tp 1S'p~the,
al$m ••
r~UjpO:n;.~.o" .. 84 boat.'
1 pc~p.~.~'O.
fUle., d.aDg6. r,p. '.1Qk
.. ~iUlt. t:~ Pi 1P.t,. , -.' :..,$l.~.'
Ji1m t.;..
.0. :t1'18; t..
tat1.ofl .
..-;:,..,""!he airships .~~abS4
~.
~i~O#~hlP,
mi •• iOn., C()tMl8ra.~d in a'
.
. . .~;,
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number.of missions with the Coast ArtilleT,1 Cq~s in connection with observing
and correcting ertilleryfire,wereflown
on a.numberofcross-countT,1tratning
flights and coopera.ted in several problems witl1 the 2nd BombardmentGroup'at'
Langley Field.
---000-:--TRAINI~GOF WESTPOINTCADETS
AT LANGLEY
FIELDl.P '
The training of tllc 1929 Class of the United States Military .lcaderttY'was
carried on at Langley Field, Va., during the period June lOth to 29th. The
class was divided into three groups of approximately 100 cadets each. The
three groups wero present in turn, and each group was present five working
days. Eight dual instructors
wore furnished from Brooks Field for their training, and, the number of PT-lairplanesat
Langley Field was increased to 13.
Each cadet was given approximately five hours of flying, of which slightly
less than two hours was dual instruction
in the PT-ls.
In addition, they
.El~e given lectures on the Air Corps by instructors
from the Air Corps Tactical
Sc1:;l.ool
and were shown instruction
Air Corps motion pictures.
Small groupso!
caQ.C!tswere taken.to the various departments, such as ParaChute, Engineering,
llachine, Shop, Operat~ons, Radio.,and Supply, where the work 'of the d.epartme~ts
was demonstrated and explained.
. ---000--P.AllACHUTES
AND TEE FAIR SEX

)

Sometime' ago the author of a story on free b~llooning facetiously
remarked
that ladies do not so up in balloons because of the probability
at some time or
another of being cOlnpellei to use a parachute.
Well, the fair sex who fle.
wit~ Colonel Lindbergh over Washington wore the Armyparachute and it appears
that no fuss was made about it.
In the annual report of tho activities
at Bolling Field,D.C., for the
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1928, mention is made of the flights Colonel Charles
A.
made at the field when he t,ook ~ for sight seeing tours ow.r"th6 ,,'','
Capital City members of Cvngress and their friend.s -- rrost1y friends,
the Bclli:ng
ReId scribe adds. Twoairp1enas were used in these f: i~hts, one a Fokker 0-2
Transport from Bolling FieJ.d end the other a Fokke't' Tranqport from the Naval .A.ir
Station, Anacostia, D.C. The motors of theso two planes were kept running
continuously, and wbile one machtne was in the air the other would be loaded
and ready for Colonel Lindbergh to transfer to it.
Army Air Corps rules require that 'all passengers flying in an Army plane
mu.st wear the parn.chute.
It was thought that the ladies liould object to this
but ,on the contrc.ry, they 111:ed it, especially since they looked qui te we~l
in the coveralls furnished thQm. Sometimo'later one WOID3n
expressed ~ desire
to borrow the outfit she wore on her 'flight,
stating that she wished bo wear
it at a costume ball.
During these flights
over one thousand passengers were carried.
---000'---

~i&.~~

NEW CLASSAT BROOKS
FIELD
The class of students'which Btartedtraining
at the Primary Flying School
at Brooks Fie1d,San Antonio,Texas, on MarCh 1, 1928, advanced to the Basic
Stage on July 10th last to make way for the incoming class, JIUJIlbering119 liti;l-O
d~ntB. Of this number' the InfantT,1 furnished 9ot'ficers;
the Field Arti11ery,o;
c«?ast ArtilleT,1 ,3;, Cavalry, 3 ; Quartermaster Corps,l; total 22 officers.
The
~ining
97 students were made up of 87 cadets from civil life and 10' Cadets
from enlisted men of the .Army.
'
'
.All students reported in, received their various tests,
including the'
Oric.ntator test, and reported at the Primary Stage'ifor instruction
on July' ,16th.
With the entran~e ot the pr~.ent class,the
policy of e1iminatingstuqents
asare8~t
of their ta1l'\U'eto~ss
the Orientator test was aboliahed. ' .
The'f1retac~c,8u'bJect':'~l1t
iethe,personal
equipment of thep,!!ot,
Which inQl~
parachut,es and all the ,eguipment nec8s8aJ:7 to' the 'Pilot. -.'Tne
last period in this subject CO,nsist8 of deinonstntions
of parachute j~s" on
the ai,rdrome, including dumnyand live j~s.
- 296 V-5816,A.C.

A.IRCOBPSOFFICERSONGEmlRALST.A.FF
ELXGt:eU:LIST /
The following' .lir Corps off~cers were recently placed on the eligible
li!dl'--:detal1/to, the Genera:l StaffOorps:
:.:' t, "Kajol'-General
James in. Fechet
Major EUgene H. Lohman
jLieut .-Colonol
C.C• Culver
Major I1"a.1. Rader
Lieu.t .-Colonel
Charles H.Danfor~th
.,Majbr Ralph Royce
Lieut~ .,.Colonel Ira F . Fravel
.
Major A.lber,'\; L. Sneed
Lieut.-Colonel
JohnH. Howard
. Major Oscar Westover
Lieut.-Colonel
James .A.. Mars
Capt. IiQbert .C. Candee
Major
Follett
Bradley
Capt. Wm.B. Farthing
'Major
Lewis H. Brereton
Capt. Lynwood B. Jacobs
.....
--000---

list

PILOT S~CEES POTOMAC
RIVERFOR BODYOF SUICIDE/'

Pr9bably the first
time the historic
Potomac River was ever searched v.ia
airpl~
foI' the body of a h~n
being occurred on the pet "Jinx" day of them
all- ~iday,
the 13th.
On that day in the month of July,Lt. Frederick A..SChaUBS,
" Air terps Reserve, stationed at Bolling Field, D.C., flew Lieut.Edward J. Kelly,
head of the police homicide squad, in an 0-1 over the Potomac River from Key
.Bri~
to Great Falls,
searching for the body of a supposed suicide.
It was the first
time the local police had used an airplane in their work
and\hey
covered in a few minutes terri ~ory which 'Wouldhave required the
harbor police launch more than an hour to' go over.
No trace of the body was
found.
.
Lieut. Schauss on his return noticed the date on the calendar and stated
that had he known it was Friday the thtrteenth
he would never 'have made a flight
for such a purpose.
.
--~oOo--~ :
"

I

FERRYING PLANES.A.CROSS'
TEE COJ;frINENT
'-'he ferrying of airplanes from place of manufacture to various fields and
stations
throughout the country still
continues to be practiced
in the A:rmy
Air Corps. During the months of June and July a number of deliveries
of 02..H
planes were made from the Douglas Aircraft Factory at Santa Monica, Calif.
These planes were ferried. eastward by Army Air Corps pilots via the Rockwell Air
Depot, where they are checked over and serviced before leaVing.
Officers who
recently ferried these planes from the west to the east coast were Lieuts. J.E.
Upston, Robert E. S,olff and L.W. Miller, on duty in the Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps, Washington; Lieut. G.A.Whatley,of
Maxwell Field, Ala., and Lieut
C.W.Couslandof Post Field, Fort Sill,Okla.
One 02-H plane wfs ferried by Lieut. Miller to' Maxwell Fie14 and the remai~.
ing four were flown to Bolling Field, Washington,D.C.
Riding as a passenger
~Jr1th Lieut. Cousland 'was Maj. Mason, of. the .Ur Corps Reserve,
'.,
Major Albert L. Sneed, CommandingOfficer of Rockwell Field, ferried an
02-H pl~ne froni the Douglas plant to Edgewood Arsenal, Md., bringing back to
Rockwell Field a PW-9Dfrom the Fair.field Air Depot. While in the East Major
Sneed paid a visit to the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
, ---000---'
:RESERVE
OFFICERSRECEIVETRAININGAT LANGLEY
FIELD
. By Lieut. Wilton M. Briney,A.C. Reserve
The 324th Observation 'Squadron, Organized Reserves, arrived at Langley
Field, Va., for two weeks' train~ng on July. 8th.
The arrival of this active
re~erveunit
caused summer airdrome and academic activities
to more nearly
re.semble.the busy Langley Fiel~ du.z:ing the. .2nd Bombardment Group training
. period .and the .Ai'rCorps Tactical Sl;:hool term.
..
The thirty Reserve officers
arriving.in
this squadron, commandedbY,Major
Walsey R. Bazley, Captain, Air Reserve. were divided into two flights.Fl1ght
leaders asSigned were: Reserve Captains Louis'T'. Barry, Flight "A", and J.J.
,eery, Flight "Btl. The flights
functioned on a' competitive basis during their
training.
'
....An innovation for Reserve training lot Langley Field was successfully
ac.,<:i>IiJpl1shed
throiJghthe. means of the f11gl1:t cO'ntest.
The event. of the. flight
'.
.
.
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competition were: A 3-ship formation'; a 5
Ship formation; an ac~uracy landing contest; the percentage ot the Resene
rated pilots to be soloed in, each flight;
aerial gUnnery; Field Order 'written
by each flight loader to ~omplete the mission assigned 'in a Field Orderwr1tten
by the squaCi.roncommander; flight promptness; appearanoe of flight quarters;
military bearing andnoatness
of individuals;
observation of ground puffs;
flight
scores on ,the pistol ran~; flight observation missions accomplished
by flight observers; flight baseball game; flight golf tournament; flight swimming match.
",
'
'
As was expected by ~he camp executi ves'.- this flight contest did not meet
with hearty approval of 'the reserve officers for the first day or two. "More
flying, more service tyPe airplanes is what .1I'ewant", they said.
A marked change ~f attit~e
wa,s apparent on the third morning of the training period.
The spirit of competition had grown in the two flights until it
wae the subject of conver~tion
at mess and in the barracks.
, Maximumeffo;rt
put forth by each officer in each flight to Bee that
,his flight won every ~,vent of 'competition, resulting
in a happy and beneficial
t~o .. eks' training period.
.:
.
"Tho
,Rotary ClUb and three banks ,otBBmpton, Va. ,furnished
cups for the
winners.
"
, '
Great in,terest was shown by the Reeerve officers
in a daily publication
of their activities,'called.
the "Squad,News". Each Reserve offiQer was permitted to ,contribute a!l¥thing he saw fit in this daily "Squad News". It resulted in a printed and bound record of 'all the 'squadron's military-activities
and pertinent ~emar~s concernjng its personnel\during
the two weekst training.
A~ the end of the cetap each officer was prOVided a mimeographed "Squad
Newe" complete.
To quote from the subhead "Pistol Range": ,ltYester~
proved
one thing, and that was, weare in need of plenty of practice • The offic:ers of
this camp Looked like B gl'Out»of Pittsburgh police, who have never been lcilown
to hit anything."
It may be men,td.onedhere that, more than 90% of the 324th
Observation Squadron are f:o-om Pittsburgh.
' '
Under 'the sub-head "Our Gesture", a verse appeared each day in the "Squad
News". One is submitted here:"
"
Flight' ",Afth8.d Major YOlt, ,When
Captain Feery on his side,
n B1f ,Iklbb Dake',Sot the post
' Landed the PT very wid.e,
They flew, and Landed .toa mark,.
Laedlein for the other flight,
Oui",on~ one the flag to park.
Certainly gaTe liB" a fright.

was,

Then came Frank tr,ying his best,
~t not quite'up to the r~st,
While Massey proved how it is, done,
His :flying, for ~he "B'SIl, had .0i1~:

The final score showed 4 feet,
',A: small margin for one to beat,
N'qwliB"~has this and pistol range,
.Ahead of ".A" who'll make a change.

langley Field officers ,detailed for, the.Ai~ Corps Reserve Officers C~,
July 8th 'to 2:'st, w~re: CampCommande,r,Majorc:runi'l.:!-s
I. Jone., Air Corps; Senior
Inst~c.~'~r ,Ca.pt'a~n Ernest Clark, Air Corps; ObQervation Officer, 1st Lieut. I.N.
!~~ Air Co~s;. 'Camp'A~jutant.,2nd ,Lieut. lord L. 'Fair, Air Co~s: Engineering
Officer, 1st L~eut. R.W.C. Wtmsatt,.Air Corps; Recreation and Supply Officer,
1st Lieut: Wilton 'M.Briney, Air Reserve.,
'
,
Seven instructors
vwereassigned from the officer personnel of Langley Field,
"Thefive PT airplanes used ,by the. Squadron were serviced by the 58th Service Squadron.

---000--CROSS-COUNTRY
FLIGHTSFBO¥BOLLING
FIELD
The' month of July proved to: be a' busy, one t~ cross country flying of Air
Corpsp~rsonnel
from Bo111'ngField, D.C.. During the first
three weeks of the
rnontli,::!itotal of 61 cross-country f.lights, were, made, as follows:
2
'.~o ;Langley Field. tVa. • • '. • .• 8, To,Mpler Field, N.Y. ••
'~TtiMiddlet-own,Pa:. • . • • . . • 5
To, SeltridgeField,
Mich. • • 1
,1
To Mitchel Field t N.Y.. • . ..19
To Leesburg, Va.. • . .
To Wright Field, Ohio • • • . .' 3
To Detroit,~h.
. • . • . • 1
1
ToPhiiadelph1a,
pa.. • .
2,
,To TeterbGro, N.J •••••••
1
To 'ColumQia. S.C.
2
To Indianapoiis,Ind.
To Altaona, Pa. • • • • • • • • ~
To Pine Camp, N.Y.. . . . . . 1
V-58l6,A.C.
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To Lancaster, Pa.. • • •
3
To A.berdeen..Md~ •••••.•••
1
Pa. • • •
3
-'To Herndon, VIt. • • • • • . • • • 1
(,''!o
'lrageratown,Md.
2
To Groton,Conn~. • • . .'. • . • 1
~ ,. In~ddi t10n to the allrove,a number of local pl10ts ferried new airplanes
~::;'
~'fromdiffel!ent factories to their destinations.
---000--"

To'Shautokln.

TEE BALLOON JUMPERS OF TEE WORLD. WAR
Much has been written, and will no doubt continue to be written, concerning
- .the Caterpillar Club, that mythical organization of airmen who owe their existence on God's green earth to~
to the parachute which did not fail them in the
time of greatest need.
In the last issue of the Air Corps News Letter a statement was made to the
,effect that 94 emergency parachute jumps have thus far been made • Since that
time another member was added to the fold of the Caterpillar Club, thus making
. a total of 95 life-saving jumps to date.
Our attention was recently brought to a World War document, known as Report
of Balloon Section, Volume 1, which gives a list of American balloon men who
'jumped to safety with a-parachute from balloons Which were attacked by emeny
aircraft. It appears from this report that a grand total of 117 of Bach jumps
were'made in the zone of operations. 108 by officers and 9 by enlisted men.
O! these 117 jumps, 59 were made from balloons which had been attacked and set
on fire by enemw aircraft and 58 from balloons which were attacked but did not
" '.;
catch fire.
.
In the tabulation giving the names of officers and enlisted men who made
emergency parachute jumps from imperiled balloons there are many repeaters. Of
the total of 76 names listed, 26 men are credited with more than one jump.
It would seem appropriate to give the men who jumpe4 for their lives during combat operations with the enemy a different designation from the men who
took French leave of their craft in pellce time. There is also the distinction
that, with two exceptions, all the members of the Caterpillar Club jumped from
airplanes. whereas the war time balloon jumpers under discussion made all their
hops into space from balloons.
Pendi~ a better suggestion. the title "Balloon Jumpers of the World War"
is for the present conferred on the 76 men who made use of the bit of silk
in order to live and fight another day.
The outstanding balloon jumper of them all was Lieut. G. Phelps. Air Service, who was credited With five jumps, three from burning balloons and two
from balloons not set on fire. Four men on the list are fourth degree IOOmbers
of the new orgMization, viz: 1st Lieut.s. Byron T. Burt, J.A. H~ggs, J.A.
McDevitt and W.J.R. T~lor, all of the Air Service. Through one of those
strange coincidences, the third degree membership is also limited to fo.urmen,
in the persons of 2nd Lieut. G.D.Armstrong. Field Artillery, 1st Lieuts. G.C.
Carroll and Dache M. Reeves, Air Service. and Sergeant H.O. Nicholls, Air Ser.:,. .v,ice. There are 17 men upon whom the second degree was conferred.
The membership of the "Balloon Jumpers of the World War" is given below,
.as follows:
Balloons
,Balloons
Total
Burned
Not Burned
Jumps
Names
1st Lieut. F.L. Adams. A. S.
1
1
2nd Lieut. J.A. Allen, A.S.
1
1
2
1
1
2nd Lt. R.H. Anderson. A.S.
2nd Lt,.W. S. Anderson,A. S.
2
2
1
3
2nd Lt. G.D.Armstrong,F.A.
2
1
Captain P. Arthur. F.A.
1
l'
1
l~t Lt. T.P. Atkinson,F.A.
1
~rid Lt. W.S. Parker, 11..5.
1
1
1
1st Lt. F.R. Barton, A.S.
1
2nd Lt. L.L. Biche. 11. • .5.
1
1
1st Lt. L.G. Bowerw, A.S.
1
~
1
1st' Lt. D.G.'Boyd, A.S.
1
1
1
2n~ Lt. J.S. Burrell, F.A.
4
1
1st Lt. 1LT. Burt, A.S.
3
1
1
2nd: Lt. R.E. Butcher,F.A.
3
1st Lt. G.C.Carroll, 11..5.
3
4
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1
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,PAUCHUTEJUMPING EXPSRIDCE

,t/

seven~~l.ted~
.!.~ibnedat the1'S:'tmB.17 :ny1n«$e~l at :BrooQ~l.d.
San .Antonio" Tezas, recent11 made their first attempt at a livepua;ehutC,~:..
One of these men went thro:ugh a most unusual experience.
After ).eaving )if. '
plane and pulling the rip cord of the parachuto he drifted into a rising air
current a~d,instead of dropping at the normal rate a parachute. descends to the
ground, between 18 and 27 feet per second from 'an altitude between 800 and 1,000
feet, according to tests conducted sometime ago by the Air Corps at D~on,
Ohio,
he hung practically
stationary in the air for a period of two minutes.aia
rat.
of descent averaged approximately thre~ feet per lecond, probabl;y the sloweat
rate of descent on record anywhere. The jumps were made from a seven-sh1_
fOrmation flying at an altitude of 2.000 feet.
Here "is what the SECOND
DIVISIONIlEVm, San Antonio, Texas, has tQ
regarding the above incident:
'
"Thi s IR3Y be news rather than humor, but ,Bill is willing to bet the "I.ma~t
portion of last month's p~ thAt it was not funny to one manr:.;
itA group of would-be aviators at Brooks Field went up for a parachute jump
last week. It was the first jump for all of them, and they were trying to gain
confidence. ,The idea. was' that once they realized how nice' it was they would
want to make jumps that.ad of yachting trips over the week end. One young' man,
however, may be conVJincednow that parachuting is aafe, but there ,was a ~le'f
in Which he was Willing to exchange the thrills
of the air for a little
bit of
terra firma.
'
"He stepped overboe.rd at 2,000 feot, counted fivo~ or maybe only three,
pulled the ring and waitedfo~ dovelopments, ,He got them. With a loud t~
.
the chute opened and his fall was checked. A beautiful feeling o,f serentt,. .
stole over him. It was joy supremo. The easy glide earthwards was going to be
one bit of real p19asure.
And then it happened. Instead of £a~ling he be~
to rise;
'His parachutew8.n taking him in the general direction of the moon. and
it looked for a time as if he were leaving for good. An upward rush of ~rW
caught the lad and he was,up higher than the start in almost no time. He f1n~
ally came back to earth, but at last reports w~s not volunte~ring for ~mor.
parachute jumps. II
-~-oOo......
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BROOKS
FIEI,!)

STUDENTS
GRADUATE,

An impressive review featured the gra~uation exercises for the June class
at the Air Corps Pri.ma.ry Flying School at 3rooks Field, Sa.nAnton,io, Texas, on
June 29th. The review was fonowed with aa addr eea by the CormnandingGeneral
of the Air Corps Training Center, General Frank P, LAbID:Air Corps. The exercises were witnessed by about 5,000 people from San Antonio and the tmmediate
vicinity.
The curriculum of the Primary Flyfng Schoo l wes changed on July I, 1927,
from five months to eight months' duratior., the basic trcining forme~ly given
at the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas, haVing been inclu4ed in
the curriculum of the Brouks Field School.
\
It is interesting
to note that the number of students WhogradU&ted\~n
the last two classes increased approximately 20 percent over that in the \
preceding ~lasses.
1

'

.

"

\
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BOLLING FIELD PERSONNEL
REcEiVE t}.N]I:XPECTED.BATH
'By the Nelte Letter Correspondent
Lieut. Myron R. Wood, Air Corps, recently gave seven enlisted men £r.om
Bolling Field a cold bath Whenhe landed a C-l in the Potomac Rtvel' near _
Alexandria, Va. While flying at an altitude of a,ooo f~etf the motor froze
and. unable to reach a satisfactory
field, thepl1o~ deoidedto
land in .~1lQ
shallo~ _\er "off shore.
' "
, ,'j
Gliding down as s~ow17 as possible,
it se-.~ ., though Lieut. 'foo(i~d
make a. pert-ect l.a.nding,~,,+t when about fifty fee~.*e
the river the ~ort
£.1101£ .anA-d1ved straight for the water •. HeJ.plH_'bers
of thecra.from
the rear cockpit to t~ w111&s of the ship, L1ev.t. Wood. dfived ~the
.~er '.
• -::':::",0
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.A.11mem.bers ot thec~w"wel'~
QeR~ll~enw~en.th~
plELne;'.t~;~~\:~
.
i~l',~C)nl most of them hAd ...,cuts .6r.q;t''\]j.:sesmc>re:C).rl;e~s .serious. ,Pr1va~ •. ~
P~1va.te Joseph. A. ,Drotorw!"re takent()'.Wa.lterReed
Ho~1tal',~~j~nd
~e J;'eJX!8.1nder
were treated. by Majop Rob~rt. F...a.le, the Flight .Su,rgeon at :Bo.~ll.~g
1'.1eld.... ho hastened to the scene of the crash in the Navy, Speed boat..
. :'
..... Sergeant WilliamB.Brockaw8.Y,SergeantRu.dolph
J • Lehutta. and pr:t.va..~~,iJ.
~.~
Lukoville.
Oacar' E. Johnson and L•.A..McCaughey remained with the pla.n:e,
to assist in bringing it in.
.
. ,
':
.
. On his. '~.eturn to .Bolling Field. Lieut.' Wood stated that he believedatoose
'or broken water connection bad caused the motor to freeze.
'~.
.
.tll. members of the .cre" praised the coolness, ~f Lieut. Wood; and the.
officers
of the poetdeqlaredtha.t
only great luck in8.dd.ition
to 'unusualf~ying
ability
on his part saved the lives of the seven .men; ..
.
---000-:-- ..
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BROOKS FIELD nYERS PAY HOMAGE TOTH! UTE

CAPT. CARRA.NZ.A.

.' 'A.
fo:rty~sh1p formation,
consisting
of eight 5~ship units.
took off fr(:)I,Q
'!J:"Qolts Field. San Antonio, Texas. at 3~20 P.M., July 19th, to participate~ii
tl1e.homage paiQ. Captai.n ;!!'milio Carranza, noted Mexican flyer,
who met an wi..'
~4lD811 death in an airplane .cra.sh while returning to Mexico Ci ty from his ~od
'Yt11 F,light to the Unite<1 States.
One 5-ehlp formation met the train out8;~e
otthe
city limits and escorted it intpSan,Antonio.
meanwhile dropping flo:'!ers
. eQntheca.r bearing the dead flyerp 1 S body.' Thereinains
of Captain' Carranza'
~e removed from the train and 1t.ak~nto. the Munic~pal Auditorium under mi1.i.
,~.escort
• The planes remained aloft rendezvousing over the city while the
:bo:~ was lying' in state 'Q.Ilt.il 5:30 P.M.
. .
.~ ." . On thefo l:lowing, o.ay a 15-ship formation from Brooks Field, led, by tle~t.
fendell
Brookley. left the airdrome at .5:30 A.M., and proceeded to Laredo .•' Tex ••
tor the p~ose
of partidipating
in the. se:rv;ces held for Captain Oarranza.
While the bo~ Was being e&dorted across the International
Bridge, the for.matio~
from Brooks Field came down to an altitude
that permitted the dropping of flow~'
ers on the bridge and casket.
--"000---
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CAPT.A.IN
MA.CREADY:BECElVES
DISTINGUIS13El)
FLYINGCROSS';
By .1.14•. Jacobs
In the Wright Field Aua.itorium at 11:30 A.M•• Ju1728th,
the.ttDistingU1shed
awarded. by 9pngress for outstanding
flying accOmpliShmC<llts,: was
..conterr~d Upon John .A.. Macready, Captain, .Air-Res., by Br~gadier-General
'tnllmore.
The ceremony-was performed in the presence of l'Lieutenant"
Macr!~t
s
fem111. a group of his friends and. the 0.1vllian nnd mi 11tarr per eonne lQf
'right ,'Field.'
"
..... , ..• ,.
'. ....
."
'"
General Gillmore, in mating th~ pres!3ntA~1on, .1I~1d., ".1I'eare gathered\.here
. thi.morning
to pq honor to one of the country1smoetdiStinguished
airme~,'
one Who through his knoWledge and skJ~l ~!3 :proved himself thOroughlydes~~1ng
bfthat
honor.
Twice. Lieutenant Maorcady has been officially
acknowled.&ed as
'J,older of the Wot'ld t s '.uti tude Rec,ord. Mant thi.nk of . that feat as merely\ gettinginto
a plane and climbll18. With it' as Mg4 as i~::wnl go. They do 11ot:,kno..
of the weeks and months of prepara.tion
involted.
of the physical,
technioal,
professional
fitness
e.ssential
for its success.f'!Jl accOJXri?lishment.. Lieuten~t
Maere~wa.s
also a: co-pllo,t.of
the .A.rmyTr,&neport' T~2 in the only non'-sto~
croseiJig oftheoontinent
,~d.e .toda.te •. He bas 'f!veir"been a hard. ke'enw0X:lcer
~'ln
8ye17 under.taking b&tr. :b.rought. credit to:tlleA.rrw,
to his field,.atl~:
to,
~at!lf'.
'The.A.rm7 wa.s sorry to lose Lieutenant Macreat\iwpen a few ye~.~o
\"
ihereSi&ned to take up d'the~ ,w:o,rk.'!?Ut1t ~sfoll0,wed~i's
,c~reer witllJ~rest
'~'b8st
..ishe8 for hl'::~8Uoceas.And:llow1t'i;.
agre~t
pl~asure to htive ~e

JIlTing Cross",

"'~%.

n'

to ~\~t
~ pr,&'cai4e O..f';j)ie.. :Un1..t;e.ds-.t~~~. thir
~ .•...
~. ~~,~~e~.• I)til~ .r.~aat~, ..~~~:\;i~l

".•.....
:..•......
~
..•..
:..•...........
: to p..r ee.•n t t 0 .. h..~...••.
.,.,.'.'
tD' .. '11&
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the citation,
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'G11im6r~ pinned on thea~c~rat'idlt.
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Lieutenant

Macrea~ responded by expressing

ttd(fo~d him. .'

- ~':' ,:..

... '. .'

his appreciation

'"

of the honor

.

'IiTho~hno longcract'i ve' i~avlation.',clr~l:e~tI ~ ~d ,Lieutenant Ma.crea.dy,
"I,hope to see the . time whenofi-6;ic6r.sand.~~b&r,8 :o-f the flying service who
~",,¥ye been thebac~bonoof
aViatJ.Onr;eq,e:!--~,,:trh~
,credit. due them. Many hez-e :todq
<,"'.havedone work .of .~eat importance -. ~eq~~t:,-~4VAngementsJnaviat.iQn are due. to .
. n,oth1n.g so .muchas the pioneering development work p~rformed by the trained
personnel of thill service.
I am pl'oud once to have been a member of it."
" . ' S.enator Simeon D. Fess 'and CQnt-rnosmanRoy G.F1tzgerald
were then called
upon by General Gillmore., Senator]'ess
expre~sedhis
faith in .the continuing
progress of aViation and said ,the ,day would come when people would be taking the
air routes .f:or safety.
He pr.~ised ever-<Jsupport on the part of the Goverriment,
in this new development. Congressman Fitzgerald spoke of the new Wright Fi~ld
and its place .in aviation; of his long association with L~eutenant Macready and
describad in' detail a flight made w:!,
th him over the mountains in sto:rm and a
forced landing •. He recalled Macreadyls night parachute jump. the first made.in
emergency. and finished by charactorizing
him as the coolest. ablest. cleverest,
most courageous person he had ever known.
Th~ new auditorium, large and pleasing to the eye, is an especially fitting
plade for the conferring of horiors, and it is hoped many ...ill find their way
through its portalsln
the time to come. Flyers who have worke4 hard to have
done it chiefly for the joy of the ...ork,not
expec~ing recognition.
Bu.t ua-«.
expected reccgnt t Ion is especially easy to take and the fact of delay would but.
'add savor.
Ho...... eld like to see some of the pioneering ventures of flight,
daring, colorful and hazardous in the extreme ...ith the old unreliable equi~nt,
take their places in the sun along ...ith the newer successee ...hich an awakened
public has been so ready to ackno...ledgel
Some one has ..said that any flyer on .
active status through t~e last ten. years and still alive to tell the tale has
done "distinguished"
flying.
Undoubtedly true a.ndall credit to them. .Andin
the annals of some of thesedistingu1shed
flyers lie certain brilliant
f1ight~
...hich have definitely
along the earlY ways marked milestones in aviation 4dvance..
mente The "cross" would 108e ~9thing in prestige by being divorted backw~d
, ,. to help mark these milestones for. all time to come. and what an unlimited satisfaction to all concerned it ....ould be to seethe pilots of these flights come
into their belated rewards 1 .
r:
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DEATH
OF LIEUT. CHARtESB.AUSTIN
,AIR COBPS
The grim reaper has taken awa:yfrom the ranks of the Air Corps one of its
most promising officers -- Lieut. Charles B. Austin, who died on July 27th at
the hospital at Fojt Monroe, Va., from acute cerebro-spinal
meningitis.
For a number of years Lieut. Austin was' on duty as instructor
at the Air
Corps Te.ctiqal School at Langley Field, Va. :'He,was slated to attend the Command and General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for a two-year term
starting !lext September. In being detailed as a student at this school a prec"",:
edent was created for the Air Corps, if not for the entire Armyr, for the, prac,tice has been to limit detai!sof
students to officers not below the rank of
captain.
Lieut. Au~tlni~ exceptional services at the Tactical School, howe,er,
'''as the factor which weighed heavily in his favor. , Unfortunately, he was not
fated to be the fix-stjunior
Air 'Corps officer to attend this School.
Lieut. Austin was 'born on July 7, 1891, at Vermilion Grove, Ill.
Graduating fromth~ DePauwUniversity, Greencastle, Ind., he served as an instructor
in mathematics at this university. during his senior year. For. four years follo ...ing his graduation in 1913 he was, Soc'retary and Treasurer of the Avalon
Orchard Tract Co. of KUlla, Idaho..
.:'
.
. .' "
.'
.
During the World War,. Lieut. Austin enlisted in'the AY1.ation Section, Sig~
n~l Corps. and he received'his
ground school training' at. the University of
~l1,inois.
Graduating on.December 8. 1.9l7,he was tran Jlt erred to Waco, Texas,
for his flying training,
received his R'.M.A. rating March 30', 1~n8,and wa1S
commissioned -a 2nd Lieutenant., .From April 10 1;0 .Augu.st.22, ,1918, .he W&S st~
,tioned
at Ellington Field~. Hquston., ~exas.' w~j .. he P"P'sucd the co~se for
"r (.cD.oml:>ing
pilots,
follo'l#ing~.ichhe
"asl;;cfrderedto dut)" o.ver~e~s. ,.A.llofp.is
.. "overaeas service was .'-n: England~. ~r':tv1ng in that oountJ;t 'in ~eptember'.1918,
.~8e"ed
as COmmand~t18
Officer 0: ~g~t
A, ,11th ,Ae~oSquadr~~5a~~A~~~r as
~
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.: :Commanding
Officer of the 92nd .A.eroJ,quaaro~;'Y~in~~&nent). He a18o.e~
a~.
flying instructor. on Farmans,.S ...Us andDK-.4s ., .,
. 'Uponhis return to the Un1tedStates early 'tn 1919~ he was ordered tod~7
Inthe Panama Canal. Zone, and ..hilethero
..t8cominiesioned .a 1st Lieutenant,in,:
the .Ur 'Corps,RegW.ar A%tq, on Septembsr 'lll, 19~.
In, the. latt~rpart
of tbat
ye&1'!Lieut • .AUStinplanned a flight from P&nama Canal Zone.~o Washington, D.C..:.
via Xingston. JaiDaica;Havan&, C'Q.ba;Carlstrom Field, Fla .•; and ~ttev1l1e.:1i.C.
Be ~tartedon ..this flight on October 6,,1920, but after flying: ove;rth~ ocean for
lot'hours and completing 400 miles, he encountered heavy storms which damaged
hie ,propeller and, forced him to turn back. The atmospheric conditio-nl were 10
""~re that the entering edges ,of h18 ..ings' were ..orn down 80 that the linen
cov~rings were practically threadbare.
The propeller tips, not having let go
, BiDlQ.1taneQUsly,
had the effect of setting up a tremendous vibration ..ith the
'. conIJequent 1mmenilientdanger of engine failure.
This continued until the second
"frqed tip finally let go and 1;hepropeller 'began to balance :u-p. During abou.1l
'.al- hours of hiB flight he was flying through a blinding tropical Itorm of great
,.tolence.
.
. •• HaVingflown for such an extended periocl 9Te.r a wide stor.m area, ..i th 1)0
,prOU'}ie\Pf isSUB therefrom, Li.eut. Austin fe.l t that' hi I, chances of hitting
JfUlla'1ca Were, under the circunstanC8s, dicidedly Ilim, and therefore decided. to
retrace hisst8pB and ret'urn 1;.0 Colon, Panama,Which he reached in due time and
'managed to make a .ate lancUng. . '
, '
The concep" 'of this flight,- LieUt. Auetin IS careful and .;efficient pr~
\lQne tor it. and the daring and co""te
skill an<1 resourcefulness Whichh.
,t
fthlb1ted during it-s execution mark it aa an. o,ut.tandingachievement in aero"~n8.ut1e.up to the year 1920.
','
.
.
1'hl1e on .duty in Pe.n<lll'a
.. Lieut.' .lustin ,.erved as Flight Commander.
of the
. ifthSquac4-on' and as 'Comrnan(\,lng
Officer of the l?th Photo Section •. ' Vpon ,his
: ::retlU"ri, to ~lle continental 1.imitl of, the United Statel, he .... a.s:lrgned a.
'. ,Sngi~er Of~1ger, at: the 14th Squadron at Langley Field, Va.'..
.
,
l)uring' t~:.Pu.1.itzer Races in 1922 at Det~olt, Mich.~ Li.~u~.,Au.tin took "
tecond place i'n' the'Detroit NJ,'WS
.A.e!rialMail, T~opby :B$C8. He waB~~lPilUt
~n tbe flight ,of, six .A.'nrt1' planes ,from the United States to san Juan, Porto Rico,
and return, a project ..hich involved a distance of. nearly 8,000 miles.
~etailed as a studont at tho Air OO~P8Tactical School, Langley Field, for
the 1923-24 term, he grad:ua.ted on June 14, 1924, and shortly thereafter ,fte
assigned to duty as an instructor at this'school •
..--000......
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NEWIPTOR

BALLOON
By' A.M. Jacobe

j

. 'We have all seen & emall potato gro..ing on a very large potato, .th<:>ugh
we
... nevel" e~cte.d,
perl1,a.ps,to lee the combination take to the air an~ fly.
But
.. can think of no better .WB1 of Visualizing a new motor balloo~, which rec~nt17 ~r..nt
fli~
testing at. Wright Field, ~ton.
Ohio, under the direQtion
o:f Mr. r~Jl.!affman, of the Materiel DiviBion, ,fQr the purpose of determining
'.. the military value, if any, of this ne.. type of l1ghter ...than-a~r craft.
,
AlthougJl developed entirely through commercial l1\it1ative for advert'i.sing
purpoees.th8 unique design, siIDplic,ity of construction and operation, and"lo ..
, cost attracted the attention of the engineers of the, Wateriel Division .who'.
.thOUght they sa. a poSs1bl1ityof utilizing it for observation purposes,an. -.
,idea which the aforementioned."tests rather tendecl to confi~.'\
. The balloon ... hich
non...rigid, Wita. an: overall leng,th pf 70 feet and
maximuMdiameter of 30 feet, is theamallest controlled lighter-than ...alr craft
ey..r built in this cO'Ulltry. P~)'"eris furni8hed'iJT a Kendersqn 4 cylinder., engine .
.1 1r1ght car accomodat1ng two flyers hanga beneath~he- ma~n Qe.g.. The unique
.
\, f~tur.at however, Ite ...in the pearshape<:\ main ~ and the -.bBidiari bag (or
...all potato) attached to the rear •.. Other airahips bave invariably h,ad. rigid
corttrol .~..
In the ~t,or i3aJ..lo~n~:th1B~ll
pagf'Ol'nIs the controi elemen~
~rbeing move~up or, ~wn, .a~)m~l~vato~ or to e1tlJer a~de al a rudder, ~he
~ontrolU.iJ).es extending bet ..eeJ)..it':and the altitude ..!utel'8.lld rudder barip.the
cO'l,\trol car. AnQther.featl,1re hits.rtnesB
-- it i. Jqt"tw~c8al lQng'•• 1t
~.,ie ',thick -- Whichpermit. aro'?J1d.h8.Jldlingandfl,1ght at $ero pl'eature.
It i.
8&8ily. portable, having been tranaplrtedtive
hundred miles to Wright Field.on
; .. 304 ..
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afutrli!d1];el'in

tow of a. .ligl'lt pa.ssenger~,ca.r. ,Therigg1ng is simple and 1~ can
beset
up, as can the free bal.Loon, inan_op~xi.f.ielQ: .. This is in contra.st with
'~ehtai:rshipB
which must be rigged in a hangar with a period of days £oreach
nitration.
n ~ be inflated without even the- inflation net c'Ustomarilyused
.:Ittlthballoons.
the load lines serving the S?JDe purpose.
Also it is easily
t61.lveredon, the ground, a.ll parts being high and clearing nicely during periods
,:"',(;:f<Yawandpitch.
"
'!::;-~
The three test. flights, of July 18, while demonstrating that the Motor Bal100nis still
in the experimental status, more than proved its possible value
f,Toma mili ta.ry point of view. "Developments thus far have proved", writes Mr.
Huffman, "that this type of motor balloon is far more economical,. both,in th~
inttial
cost and in operatiGn, than any type developed in the past.
Although
complete test flights
have not been made, it is believed from observationo~
.;,;:t\\Ughts to date, that an airship of this type properly rigged and provided with
ample power would be more highly n~neuvorable in flight than the conventional.
:~type of airship.
It has been definitely; proved that it is convenient and easy
to handle on the ground with a small crew. and that it can be erected in the open,
wtlth no more difficulty
than would be encountered with af;ree or observation balloon.
One of the outstanding features is the low cost. .The initial
cost ,of the
JJ4lX}>erimentalship, including design, 1s understood to be $5,000.00 With proper
:~are in holding downwe:i.ghts and with correct engine and propeller
installation,
it is believed that this shi.p could operate on flights
of eight to ten hour a with
men at a speed of twenty-five m.p.h.
From cost training point ofview.
fOUr or five of -these ships of heliulnvolume could be used for prima.rytrain~ng
af:'airship
pilots at about the same initial
cost as one standard training'sbip.
.
---000---
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CERTAIN
ASPECTSOF AVIATIONMEDICINE

V

In a ~e\ture
recently delivered by Lieut. -Co10ne1Le" M. Hatha::!!l.t~~i:al-j
Corps,Flight
Surgeon, on duty i.n the Office, Chief of the-:lir Corps. Wash~n~ton, I
~on thes'Ubject of aviation medicine. he stated that whatever were the purpO$OS ,~
,:'df the creator and whether created in his present form or evolved from" soma 10"- 1
er order of life,
it must ,be conceded that man was not primarily fashioned to fly •
..'. When some 25 years ago man made for himself mechanf.cak Wines and. undortoo~
the conquest of the air, he ventured beyond the confines of an age old tacia1
environment.
As a terrestrial
organism it might have been anticipated
that he
.,would encounter difficulties
a~d undergo stresses in accordance with the deg~ee
of his deviation from the physical characteristics
of those aerial forms of life
which have. been specialized
by Il8.ture in every organ for a particular
purpose.
What the birds do naturally and
man must accomp'l i sh mechanically.
Meanwhile. he cannot change his physical makeup to conform t.o these new require.;ments; his organs were n,otprimarily
fashioned tafunctian
perfeezly under the
conditions imposed 'by this entirely new env~ronment. The denands on his earth,- ly constt-tution must be greater than generally realized,
since it is to b&in:>ferredthats-q.ch
an unaccustomed tas~ muat entail stresses and strains inpr~portion as a man is physical~y andpsychical1y~eciali~e4
for its performance.
It'is
true that man has great powers of adaptability.
otherWise he CO'\lld
"not fly at all, 'but it is equally true that he is not 'specialized forflyirlg;
if
<he were he would probably lack that ade.ptabili ty which makes him What he is.. It
is a biological
law t~
function precedes' structure.
Effort precedes development as demand creates supply.
It t:1JAy
be that mant s physique and personalit~
will eventually undergo, profound alteration
as a consequence of this, his lattest
extensive endeavor.
Whenmen have been flying as long as thet have been walking.
~'futuremen may develop 8.Jlatomical1y and pI\vsiologically
in confortxdty with the
~~~.',~
...pecial' requir~mentB of aerial loc,omotion as practic~d by the' human 'race'~.:<,~ean...
While, man'is handicapped to whatever extent h:J.e anatomicaloquipment
and"pb7siological processes are inadequate to m~et the specific demands.
'.:,
': .. Although man does not need wings nor feathers,since
these he has~lied
'c"c:',::,'by::>me.terial
fabrications
of his ,owninvention~he
needs ,otherthiIlgs
eq~
'important in flying and until b1 further invention h~ has devised and impro"V"ed
~d.a1dBto navigation,
he must depend largely upon his natur~ :'PWs~cal equiP,JIl8nt
;t i ~ ~&tw,:hat,t):ntr ifJrequired
in ,~,ilEt ac.~onxpl,i8lmien~'Of'his'gn4e.rt~lng.
','
al ;t We,cBoAAot4iQu'bt
the'wiBdomo;ft~:Op~torin.a.daptill&
sp,~ai,al for1Xl$of life
!:~<i~lr'
espe'Cia1 needs, nor i,s1,t iD:;~91;'4.Ance .,."th the' ecoll~
'na.tUr!.to
. c.;,
- SOp'"" .,... "'V
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ensi1~rs

'of

lavish her en~ow,nments i.ndiscriminately without regard to need. The earthworm'
does not.D:eedeyes and ithas' none •. The eyes of the mole arc rudimentai7, QQing
no longer essenti,al to ita mode of, life. On the other hand, the eyes ,of 'bi"r,4B
are marvelous, greatly superior to our own. Jecauseof their mode of 1t~e,;~~ey
needed good vision and they dove loped it .We do not know how many generati6..:p.s
01
eagles and their progenitors lived and died before one was hatched which coutd
deScry its prey £rom such enormous heights as to remain itself invisible fr9m
the earth below; nor do we know how: many generations of owls were bred andbo)"n
before one could see well eno~ghto f1~ in the dark. TheBe birds have specialized as pursuit pilots since the world began. Each is fully equipped for his.
own work, but the eagle rests by night and the owl by day; whereas man, the'newcomer, flies both b7 dny and night.
' ,
Birds have excellent visual accommodation, eye muscle balance and depth "perc,eption. We have seen a hawk fly ata terrific speed among thick shrubbery !,n
pursuit of its equally SWiftly dodging prey~ while pursued and pursuing a1ik~
avoided collision with any obstacle. Wild fowl fly Wing to Wing in formations
which military airmen by conscious attention and unceasing yigilance tJ,triveto
emulate. Let one of our pilots in such a formation relax for a moment ormiS-judge the distance to another plane -- the Wings touch and the planes fall td
earth. Not so the wildfowl equipped by nabur e for formation flying.
-, ..~
They also have other equipment which we may envy. It would be easier 'for
our pilots if they, like the carrier pigeon, had in their heads some naturai
equivalent of an earth induction con~ass combined with a Bank and Turn Indicator
Which would enable them to find their way through darkness, wind and fog across
those trackless skies which separate the continents.
' "
When the earth is obscured by clouds and the horizon invisible, the airman
cannot depend upon any inherent sense of equilibrium or of direction. He is inadequate in this respect, as\in many others pertinent to flying. Bred on the
ground, he is physically adapted only to moderate changes of barometric pressure
and equivalent oxygen ~upp]y. Deprived of his accuston~d alveolar oxygen pressure 8,:thigh altitudes, his Judgrnentsuffer., conscious attention fails, circulation likewise. and unless relieved he perishes. Adjusted to slow locomotiOn,
hls organs are none too tightly anchored to resist the vl01ent and sudden chariger
!ith relation to gravity and inertia which aerial acroba.tics demand'. Theseacro:"
~tics are essential to militarJ maneuvers and comb~t; the Army pilot must o~tfly t,heenemy or suffer d,efeat.'
In the preceding remarks an attempt was made to indicate that flying 1s,
rather a difficult task because it is foreign to man's biological deve1opmen~
and alien to his natural eXperie:llce. Yet all over the world men are flying .:t:ast,
~r and fart.her" and none cansey what the end of this era will be nor what tge
co~tin health and longevity to 'be r~ckoned against their calling by these ~go~
nauts of the air. In this strange new pursuit men are subject as never before
to unwonted strain which m1tst and does affect their bodies, not only in'visib1e,
tangible ways but doubt Leae equally so in manners more obscure.
.
The task of the military airman is particularly strenuous in that it oftttmes involves the execution ofa difficult and hazardous mi~sion in addition
.to flying. To him the latter is only a meanEl to an end. During activeope~ationa he must watch all p'arts ofthc sky incessantly for hostile aircraft and
d;estroy or else escape them. Night fl~~ing is extremeiy fatiguing and bombing
in active operations is usually Conducted at night. This calls out the pursUit
pilots to destroy enemy bombers and pursuit planes. Ni,ght flyers habitually
suffer from staleness. High altitude flying is often a tactical necessity and
is extremely exhausting when long continued.
,
ih general, military flying under active conditions demands a high degree
of skill and physical fitness.' The military pilot must-be able to fly automatically, devoti~g conscious attention to the pert~rmance of his mission and leav~
lllg to subconscious processes the operation of an aircraft which in his case',may
be Togarded as only a means of transport and a mount for his gun, camera, radio
or bomb.
.
, All this involves strain on the human economy-and its effects are mani:t~sted in various1'na~ners and degrees. Among the more visible and demonstrable-~ffe,cte of flying are, those 'manifested upon the eye, and ears. Eyestrain accom,panie-d by headeche is often felt by aviators and mentioned after a lon~ flfglit.
SligbterrorSl in refraction or 'imperfect goggles increase this eye stra1n~)~hy.1c~1 examin~tion~ conducted immedt~te~f atter a -fatiguing f11ghtmay dise~~.~
eye AtU'$Cleimbalanoe which clee.reup:~tter rest.
'
,',- ..",,'
"~
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these.effects
arct~mporarY" but. the cUmUlatlve resvlts of lo~ con-'
61::t~nuOd i.;Lying appear, likely to leave permanent traces.
Because of their strict
~~S,iC8:l. examination, military pilotsoogin
with excellent occular Eiq'1;1ipment
and
c,,";}:YElttert~
average vision.
Since. normal eyes wear better than abnormal ones"
:o;yell;lay.tno:t
expect any 'Very startling
figures from A.rmy statistics.
The figures
r,or the Fiscal. Year ending June 30~ 1927, showtliitt of 795 Regular Arr:ny 'pilots,
,there 'were 51 'flying with waivers for ~efectivo 'vision, 9 with defective eye
ma~cle :balanco'and one with defective'depth
perception.
~
Defective hearing is common.
among aviators and is generally considered occupational.
Many flyers are slightly
deaf though it may not be noticeable except
throughwa.teh test 01' audiometer.
Deafness tends to progress in flyers.
The roe
.0fa.400 horsepower engine ister:dfic.
Conversation is drowned in its presence.
,Comm:unicationis by signals.
This noise,together
with the effects of ra.pidly
'Changing atmospheric pressure on the delicate structUres of the auditory apparatu
eoons dulls the sense of hearing.
These effects are d'Wmllative, becomi~ permane.nt with continued exposure to the cause. Prolonged exposure to cold winds cause
,a.tld aggravates catarrh8.l processes in the upper respiratory passages, and these
ext.nding to the middlc ear produce sclerosis and retraction
of the membrana tympani, occasionally resUlting in otitis media. The labyrinth is probably badly
, shaken up on occaat ona and we do not know how much it may be dllmaged or derang~a
'by such rough treatment, but the principle changes are pro blbly in the middle ear
and it souter wall, the, tympanic. membro.ne
•
',
It is unsaf.e to fly with 0 bstructed eustachian tube:., since the unequal pres
sure so engendered has caused intense earache, temporar)",disturbances
of veetib'U-!
l,.al' equilibrium, and even resulted in ruptured ear drums.' Forced landings have
been recorded in. such cases.
Aside from minor losses of hearing, only demonstrable by the watch and audic
:. meter, there were at the close of the last fiscal year among 795 pilots,
23 flyi~
With waiver. and one disqualified
for deafness.
.
There is a.high incidence of'neuroses among aviators.
These men are especially selectod by careful physical examination more rigid in its requirement. anq
standards than tor any other arm of the service.
It may be taken for gra.nted the
man for mo.n they. are probably as capable of Withstanding nervous tension and8ho~
as well if not better than the average soldier or .officer.
They certainly like
tlieir profession,
the vast majority being 'enthusiastic flyers and only losing t~
IAtti tude when in ill health 01' stale from being over ...worked and over-flown.
Out.
qf 795 pilots
on' June 30th last, there were 9 physically disqualified
fox- condi.ttoIls classifiable
under "instability
of the nervous system". AlsO 14 pilets
were temporarily removed from flying and 438 ~8
10stae a. result of neuro-oirculatory asthenia.
This is a condition generally recognized as occupntiohal in
'aviators.
The rate for N.O .A.. for tb,e entire Arrr:r:I is .53, Which is apprOXimately 1/27 of the Air Corps rate.
It is probable that but for painstaking care by
the-eorps of Flight Surgeons who are always on the lookout for incipient stale ...
ness, the incidence and severity of neuroses would be higher.
Whenan avla.tor becomes stale he is unsare to fly.
Definite a.m:iety neuros'-'
f3B and fatigu.e neuroses likewise indicate grounding and are regarded as oCCupational by Flight Surgeons and flyers.
In suitable c~ses a short res~ and c~ge
otten works wonders, and men,who disp1q such evidence of nervous syrain as, warx-,
anxiety, fatiguability,
insomnia, occupational dreams, increased psychomotor 'tension, and low Schneider Indes are frequently rebuilt by timely rest and reassur-'
ance.
Whenthe nervous system is deranged, ever.1 organ is deliterio~sly
affec~ed.
Gastro-intestinal
complaints, slight and serious, are commonamong a!iatorsand
may in many cases be Justly attributed
to nervous influences which mal or ~not
,
have been caused by flying.
It is the impression of many Flight su:r~9n8that
gastric and intostinal
disorders are Bomewhahi!lloreprevalent among flyers' than
8lI1Ong
others, although we have no statistics
to establish or disprove this opinic.
No man can doubt the influence of the emotions on the enti~e system4c economy'. We sec frequent examples of this influence., Bad news upsets' t'he'dige.tion.
,We'readthat
e~ght or ten persons died from the exc~tcment of listening
to 'the
.J:lroadcasting.of a prize fight.
The sight of a snake,paralyzes some perSOns, so
.~~hat they are incapable of flight.
.
"
,.
. ;,::'Oomparat1v~ly
little
is known of the actual. physiology of the emotions. We
")~ll~w.ho.ever •. that certain ductless glands are vitally concerned in mattersre-']:at trig to •the nervous: system. .ModernpsYChoJ.oQ 18 becomingmqre and"more 'conce,r~eQ.with the effect of the emotions on behavior.
Several recent book& on thit'
.' ....,
,
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su.bject 'have had a,phenomenal circu.lation,
indicating the widespread interest
aroused.
There is,perhaps,
no field of human activity Which demands afvta12.,ta
r~inon the emotions as does f17ing:
It is significant
that that form o:DJ'ibehavior we call fear in an unconditioned (untrained, inexperienced) child, .ls brought
forth by only two stimuli , namely, loud sOlUldand loss of support.
Thts.creac,t4:0r
'i!.;;'.then, instinctive,
for these two stimuli only, so far as known..:.:
Fear of falling (or. aversion to flying) is not only almost universal: b~t is
a: perfectly natural reaction - i'nstinctive. Rage and love or affea~ion are::the
only others.
The emotions are no longer looked upon as mental states 'but' &r.e wa:
of' "behavior" which have to be learned like other habits.
They are 'respons~ to
the numerous varied daily experiences and contacts (conditioned responses t.o'lconditioned stimuli) and are elaborations of the three primitive reactions just" mentfoned.
It is interesting
to us as Flztght Surgeons that experiments now bel.ng
conduct.ed .eem to indicate that uncondttioning can be brought about - emotional
reactions c~ be removed as well as implanted •. Both claims of psycho-analy~ts
heve not, however, been altogether realized.
Modern psychology gives great weight to subccnacfcus influences.
Comp.l~xes
~U:ied in the, subcenacdoua ," tl:utugh b~s~ed~ ~t'e:"not4:e~:,~.They"-'8~l~;.rt!e~£f'.
"!JP.et~t ~lUbconS4~o'U2';4'ear,thoug1l~!.repr.ased'Q,r.;,even,.~re"ed:'.balct ... :th&5:,.,f((:.
th:rellheld,,.~cr.f,.:~nsciousness,may yet be active and 'destructive when applied. Q,ver
long periods of time.
"
Emotional Control is essential to meet the fttequent emergencies enc~~~red
in flying.
Never for an'instl&llt can a flyer afford to "lose his head". Stability of the nerv,?us system is essential in a pilot.
Any aervous wea.kness:is
apt to be brought out under the severe strain, constant alertness and feeling
of responsibility
Which this occupation entails.
,
"
It has been said that airmen as a class are somewhat tempennental.
,ThEj,y
are probably not any more so than the general run of humanity •. Flyers come from
the same sources of population 'as men Whofollow other callings.
It ispoileible
~hat asa class they are somewhatmore adventurous.
The profession offlyi;ng
demands rather more daring than most ground purSUits and the flyer, ~ving to. depe~d upon himself While in the air naturally develops self reliance andindlvidualistic
qualities.
A:rry neurotic tendencies are justly attributable
to hisfoc;'"
cupation rQthctr than to temperament. The act of flying demands constanta1ertness on tp.e part of the pilot.
He must constantly realize the fact thatsQl1!8thing is likely to go wrong and neceasf tate a forced landing or even a parachute
jum,p. Not only must he watch his instruments but must scan the ground for a
possible landing field to be utilized when necessity demands. For him, as in
no other arm of the Service during peace, it is always a matter of active operations, as our annual casualties
show. During the last calendar year there
would have been about 20 more fatalities
except for the parachute.
The latter
is a life saver; nevertheless,
it takes co~iderable
nerve to step out into spacr
pull the rip cord and trust the rest to fate.
. It is believed t~
~~ every
possesses the nervous stability
to work
daily under tM._.' realization
and to feel or show no effects.
It is not implied
that airmen fly in a constant state of dread or nervous tension.
On the contz-ar;
they are'usually
relaxed and. at ease. They are trained to relax, and those rare;
,f'1Y.,1pg. students. who "f:zreeze the stick" never become pilots.
Among the primary symptomsof fatigue or incipient anxiety neurosis are occupational dreams of air accidents.
Whenthe pilot begins to dream of crashes
he becomlilsa.:'f.iit subjeet for concern by the Flight Surgeon. The nervous system
in fly~rs is directly or indirectly
affected by other factors aside from fatigue
and.possi,bltt subconscious fear.
Eyestrain is a potent cause of headaches and
asthenopiq symptoms commonamong aviators.
As previously said, ocular muscle
imbalanceis:increased
by long flights,
especially at high altitudes •
. :The..ef:fects -.of anoxemia are extremely insidious.
Lowoxygen pressure at
first overstimulates
the nervous system, prodil.cing in many individuals an
euphpric :~ondition similar to alco~ol; judgment and conscious attention fail,
neor'-muecukar 'coordination is impared, the cardiovascular system is ~t first
over st~Jll'\11at£ldand later depressed, and if the condition continues too long
death or permanent injury maY result.
Balloonists have fainted at high altitudes .:and, recovered on descent to lower levels.
Manypilots declare that they
feel fatigued after a long flight above 5,000 feet than after a similar flight
at lower levels.
This is natural, as the heart 18 working over:-time and compensa,to;t7 processes- are mobilized to maintain adequate circulation.
The effects
.
.'
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man

jar)':"),,;
J'" mJf.c,,(:oU
are'"benl)' felt athtgh",~J.;~lt~eB,
~d it i,8 a~1IlOstimpo8aibleto
lre-aa
- vs&otfJfc:le-tably
.'
" .,.,',
,'
The effects, of sudden changes in speed a.nddirection
conc~mitan~with aer!CtJ:,j~'!
aerobatics call for compensatory adjustment by thecirculatoI7system.
,,~n ..,
pulling up from a steep dive,at
the rate of 280 miles an hour, there is bou.n.d
;;,:'t!od be some temporary cerebral anemia and corresponding congestion of the splan~!iiehnic vessels.
One who executed the unusual maneuver known as the outside' or
:£W 1~verted loop, w~erein he dived from an altitude
of 8,000 feet, describing a
I,::: ~t
cir de 2,000 f,eetin diameter, While suspended against gravity andcentri"'.:'-~\f'Uga;lforceby his safety belt, mentions casually that in this maneuver all
-;fJ;" l;b'o'separts
about the plane , including the blood of the pilot,
tend to be thrown
:iG).U;t~He ,states that the blood "coming to hiB 'head, While not at all ~l"OUS,
"i'8:most uncomfortable".
This pilot1s eyes were said to have been blood-shot
f;'c'X' a ,while, but apparently he has suffered no permanent ill effects and 18,
still
going,strong.
It is Baid that pilots have momentarily fainte~ and re"'?A:Wered while in fi.he air.
'
"Ii)'j rO'!
Air sickness isa commonphenomenon BmoDg beginners and occasionally c~. n:tJt be ovarccme, Whether attributed
to nervous instability,
cardiovascular,;
,e:.txiesses or to the tlffects of unaccustomed motion on internal organs., the fact
rema.insthat man was not p:,dmarily adapted to withstand such great stra.ins and
!>~''':cirt: is,i;nde,ed,
surprising that he holds together as well as he does. After we
"b;ave flown' for as many years as we have 'walked the earth we ma:y expect to de:)ioye;lopgref,l.ter powers of resistance a.nd more aptitude for aviation.
Until that
::ti'nlecomes we may e:x:pect to encounter the effem.ts of flying a1ther as odcupa...
tional neuroses, fatigue neuroses or possibly organic changes in ta~~o~B'or':'
, ',gens and systems.
.
::.':'~'",:"Aviation
being such a new occupation, there are comparatively few e1derlr
'J'
t:t.ltyers engaged, and' stati(Jticaldata
is' not yet available
to prove or disprove
;:ftether flyers as 'a class fail faster than other men. A prize fighter is 'neild It
-.,"; a;t thirty-fi ve , It. is generally conceded 1;ihat the ~y~rage.,man begins to fee:l
'the,effects
of advancing age around forty and that at about fifty,
ure or le88,
.'<h& is no longer able to follow strenuous pursuits.
Webelieve that thi~,aplSlie"
. .'to'airmen, and future statistics
11'111shoW'whether they tend to deteriorate
at
';:jjnearlier
age than officers of other arms,
:,'; " "To
be Continued.
: c
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NOTESFROM
AIR COWSFIELDS
tanglel,

Field.

Va., .July 25th.

't"":,.:

The 2nd BombardmentGroup activities,
because of this season, are at tliifi~
minimum.
,".'
Coast Artillery
Reserve officers on duty at Fort Monroe, Va., were given'
training flights
in Bombers. Reserve officers on two weeks' duty at other j;J:'IlJ3
po~ts in this vicinity were also taken for practice flights.
',~,:
Three new Reserve officers who graduated from Kelly Field on June of this
year' - 2nd Lieuts. James N. P~yton, Charles S. Vaughn and Cassius H. Thomas, '
reported to Langley Field, July 9th and were assigned to the 4~th Bombardment'
Squadron in the 2nd, BombardmentGroup.
.
The several beaches in the vicinity of Langley Field are aources of grea~
plea.sure to the officers and their families and the enlisted personnel.
Some';"
time ago everfone received their first sunburn and consequently are comfortably
tann~d fer surf bathing.
Captain Sam Browne, Flight Surgeon at Kelly Field,. paid a brief visit td
the post.
,
'Major Walter H. Frank left July 23rG for Cape May, N.J., to join Mrs. Frank
and )(iss Helen Fr&:.L.~. Th~:r will spend the summer season in the Adirondacks."
19th A1r~hip C0JI1l?8.!..Y~
Colonel C.G. Ball, of the ArmyWar Colle~.
andua'jor
J.D Reardan, of the Chief's Office, recently made two training flights
in tbe
TC-IO-254.
,
,'
Orders were received from the Chief's Office attaching 1st Lieut. R.P.
Williams to this organiza.tion for fl1ing duty only.
He is at present on tempo'rary duty at the U. S Navi'l.l Academy, where he is taking the course in Aeroiop',
Lieut. Williams recently nadethree
training flights With us.
,
The Airship TC-5-251 rrade a demonstration flight on July 3rd over the
eemond River and Ch:uckatui::kCreek Bridges as part of. the program celebrating
the <>peningof sare,;).
.
Two Special observation flights were made on July 5th, for the Post Flight
Surgeons, Major B.B. Warriner, Captains I.F. Peak and H.S. Steenberg.
A.lthough our flying L1.c:t1vi"j:tes
were slightly hampered by rain during tb.~
past week,' our schedule 0:: flig'nts was carried out quite successfully.
On July
9th and 11th Special demonatz-at Ion and coast patrol flights were made for the
Coast Artillery
Reserve officers stationed at Fort Monroe, Va.
A flight for observation of Field A,rtillery fire at Fort Eustis, Va., .as,
made by the TC-10-254 on July 12th. Observations and corrections were made by
radio, and the results obtained were highly satisfactory
to the Artillery
officers.
Captain Sharp and 1st Lieuts. Bassett and Ro-berts, all of the Artillery,
were the special observers on this flight.
Lieut. Wm.J. Flood reported for duty July 13th. He completed the Special
Observers' course at Kelly Field, Texas,e with the 'class starting March 1st.
We
are, j,ndeed, glad to have him with us again, as the Lieutenant is very popular.
wi tb the members of the command.
This year, as in the past, the 19th received a commendation from the G8ner.al Inspector.
The Comp~ Commander, Captain Charles P. Clark, just reeelved
a communication from the Inspector's
report commendingus for the excellent showing of our personnel and equipment.
,
The CompanyBaseball Team, Champions of the Post for 1928, was tendere~ a
beach party at Grand View 0# the afternoon of the 9th. SWimmingwas indulged in
till a late hour when luncheon was served and the "Team" returned home in the
Companymotor boat at "lights out" tired and happy.

Nan-

Bolling Field,

A.nacostia, D.C., August 1st.

Major Howard C. Davidson turned over his duties as OommandingOfficer to
Captain Donald P. Muse on July 12th and left for Fox Lake. Ontario, Canad&~::
to
enjoy a menth's vacation.
We hope he is having more enjoyable weather than
we are.
Lieut. Louis M. Merrick, having arrived here from France Field; .~
c&nalZon., a.8umed the dutteso!
the QpeJ:'at1ons Qtficer,zoelievln«
Lt"t."IBob
l!h vaile.l1d. WhO18avestorSe;anleg~.ca:Uf.,
en route to th.Phll~_~~{~
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Roekwell Field~ Coronado, C,li~.,

~23rdl

,Some 'changes have been'me.dcin commandsat Rockwell Field since the last
Ne.wsLetter.
Major 'A.L. Sneed is in COl1'DtJ&nd of Rockwell Field and Rockwell Air
Depot; Captain H.M. Elmendorf.is comnanding officer of the 7th BombardmentGroup
&1?-!it.he95tli.PursuitSquadron;
Captaih E.C. Black is in commandof the 11th
Bombardme,ritSquadron,and Ca.ptainR. H. Pl'i tchard is in commandof Headquarters
7t;b. BOmbardmentG:roupas well as the Operations Officer of the field.
:~ ': The:llea6i've.'ofi'icers
are greatly enjoying their active duty during the an>:Jnfaltl:summer training' pe-riodand are great Poosters for Rockwell 'Field.
Lieut.
\y.K. BUrgess, tho popular camp connnander, is very active and has the officers
under his command'6xtr,emely' busy at all times.
The .social side is not overlooked
and. many impro~tU:affairs'are,
held at the Coronado Hotel.
Major Sheplel',W.FitzQCrald,
Whowas a recent visitor at Rockwell Field,
was taken to El Paso,,'by Lieut .• O.P. Gothlin, Jr., who was ferrying one of the
po~las 02-H airplanes to Fort Riley, Kansas.
'"
Major H..A. Strauss,of
Kelly Field, together with Captain A.C. McDaniE:tlof
Duncan Field, ,were:recent visitors, at Rockwell Field, arriving on July 16th in
a Curtiss 0-1 and departing the following ~.
Major H.B. Clagett, Air Officer of the 9th Corps Area, paid an official
visit to the field'on'July:
11th.
Captain E.C. Black left Rockwell Field via rail on July 17th for San Antonio
.A.lrDepot, Where he took delivery on an 0-2 airplane,
ferrying same to Rockwell
, Field on the 22nd and making the trip in a flying time of 11 hours and 45 minuteE
Lieut. W.L. CorneliUS left Rockwell Field July 23rd by rail for the San Antonio Air Depot for the purpose of ferrying back a PW-9plane.
Lieut. C.P. Kane, who recently returned from duty as a language officer in
:Japan, was detailed as the Depot Supply, Procurement and Property Officer of the
Rockwell Air Depot. taking over the duties of Captain C.E. Giffin.
Lieut. Kane
and family are making their home in La Mesa.
The officers and Wives of the Rockwell Air Depot gave a dance on July 14th
in honor of the incoming officers and wives of the 7th BombardmentGroup. 95th
.Pursuit Squadron and 11th BombardmentSquadron. The dance was well attended
and eV'~ry one reported an excellent time. The affair was to have been c1 van a
..,.eeklater, but the date was advanced a week to permit Captain and Mrs.C.E •
. Giffin to attend before their departure for the Hawaiian Department on ,July 16.
Due to the efforts of Lieut. W.K. Burgess, Doctor Ford A. Carpenter. Staff
Corps Specialist
ReserVe, noted meteorologist and Manager of the Meteorolog1~al
f¥1d Aeronautical Department of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce. was induced
during the past week to deliver a lecture to all officers of this post •
. Brooks Field,

San Antonio, Texas, ~

26th.

With the publishing of the new pamphlet on Aerial Navigation and the receipt
of additional
eqUipment, the course conductedcn this subject has become of such
.~nterest to the permanent officcr personnel that it is predicted a number of th~
older officers will request Lieut. HOlland to conduct lectures on this subject. '
partioularly
on the earth inductor compass.
'
The duplicate bridge tournament held in July at the San Antonio Country
Club was won by Lieuts. R. Ott and S. Connell of Brooks Field.
'
Lieut. H.H.' Holland. was presented with a six pound girl an July 11th.
Lieut. Holland has established
whAt is believed to be a record for his daughter.
)Vhenonly 18 hours old the Lincoln National Life Insurance Companyissued an
,educational policy in her favor.
Lieut. Warren Carter received a Distinguished Aerial Gunnery Medal fpr winning first place in the Aerial Gunnery Matches ;held at Langley Field in October.
1925. The presentation
was made b7 Major S.W. FitZGerald: .at the officers meeting on July 25th.
Marshall' Field,

Fort Riley,

KAnsas, July 27th.

,For the past two weeks our schedule has been quitefllled
with the Reser':v~
Qf~:icersl Training.Camp and the ferrying of ships and liIuppl1es to the, Mail De-'
dc<.:'tf!."l at S1Jl)erior, Wisconsin. The enUre training period was completed 11'1thout
trQ,iiblEL.qra.ccident o:rany nature, and wearcbusywtth
~he training ships gett1ngJhemrea.dt
for the next Re8CrV&'Camp 8tarting AiJiUS~3rd.
The last' camp
'.J.!:,
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comprised 82 officers, all except. two being Air Dorpsmen.
The except10nswere
tt.eut.-CoIOnel J.W .Leedom, Field Artillery, and. 2nd Lieut. R.L. Wel'Pt~ni'Q:f
:~e
Infantry. The rGason for th~se officers took training with the,A.ir Corpa,WAs
to enable them to become better ~cquainted with other branches of the service
and hence make them more efficient in their own branches.
One' crosi1",coUntry fl1~ht was llladeto \tichit~, Xansas,on: July 19th; the
airmen returning the following day. Wichita, the Aviation Capital, treatetL-the
flyers with the grentest courtesy and tendered them a banquet at the Wichita
Country Club. Every one who made the trip reported an enjoyable time ..
The followi~g is the list of Reserve officers who attended the camp from
July 9th to 22ndt
Lieut.-CoIl J.W. Leedom
1st Lt. B.P. Mayen
Capt. R.B. Mosher
1st Lt. H.D. Wentworth
Capt. Henry Schlacter
2nd Lt. F.J. Bassing
Capt. L.V.S. Addington
2nd Lt. X. W. Fischer
Capt. Paul Jones, Jr.
2nd Lt. J.R. Leverett
Capt. ". R. Johnson
2nd L't. H.S. Smedley
Capt. J.O. Lewis
2nd Lt. J.A. Sturtevant
Capt. M.L. Lawton
2nd Lt. R.L. LEme
1st Lt. R.V. Campbell
2nd Lt. C.E. Cheney
1st Lt. D.B. Ellis
2nd Lt. J.L.Manley
1st Lt. G.J. Thomas
2nd Lt. R.G. Martin
1st Lt. W.B. Warde
2nd Lt. E.C. Pierce
1st Lt. V.E• Williams
2nd Lt. R.R. Randall
1st Lt. O.E. Davies
2nd Lt. T.A. Stratton
1st Lt. E.G. Dixon
2nd Lt. W.R. Weaver
1st Lt. C.B. Geise
2nd Lt.R.L. Welpton
1st Lieut. A.E. Johnson
Lieut. Homer C. Munson, Air Corps, went to Santa Monica, Calif •• :to
ferry a new 02-H to this station, while Lieut. Robert E.L. Pritle, Air ReServe, took an 0-2 to Fairfield to be overhauled.
With seven Reserve officer~ now on active duty at this station we hope
to be able to acquire. a few more service type ships in the near future.
r:. Capt. Levy Johnson, our Flight Surgeon, and Lieut. James L. Daniel,Jr.
have gone to Superior, Wis., in aJ?,0-2-C for the purpose of giv1ngp!JlsicaJ
examinations to the officers on the m£;\.il detail. L1eut. Herbert E. Rice
has also gone to Superior to ferry supplies to the detachment~
,
Lieut. Wilbur Erickson, 4irReserve,
is back with us after some unusually hard luck on the trip to Superior. He narrowly escaped inj~
1n
two crashes, and had only a bruised nose to show for his experiences.
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, August 6, 1928.
~
The Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War for ~viat1ont
spent several ~s
at the Materiel Division during the week of July 9th
for the purpose of conference with General Gillmore. While here he addressed the personnel in theaud1torium.
tIThe past year" ,said Mr .•Davison, uis the best aviation has ever had.
This success is th, result.ofyears
of hard work, devoted service, casualties in pioneering work, research, s.nd IQUch flying. One thing we are in
danger of losing sight of is ~he vital importance of military aviation.
Mili tary aViation must be developed, for as in the past so in the future
"ill the greatest military progress come through it to comnercial andgener'al aviation."
.,
Lieut. carl Greene left 'the Materiel Division recently to make. a tour
of Detroit, .Buffalo, Boston and Viashington. In Detr'oit he presented a pa.,i
per before the A. S.lllE. on "Wing Fl"Q.tter"i in Buffalo he attended a conference at the plant of the U.S. Alumin1W1 Company on the "Joint Program on
Thin-Gage Dural Sheets Made up of Corrugations of Curved Flat. Elements":
in Wa.shington he conferred with the Bureau of Standards on a possibl~mean.
for cutting .down or eliminating noises from propelle~ test rigs and. t9rque
stands. The trip2.l$s made with perfect flying weather, and all schedules
.were met without obstacle.
L1eut. Guy E. Lawrence ,AirRe serve, Just completed two wee~ 'or'active duty With the Materiel Division. Mr Lawrence is at present with the
-312-.
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sdPidneer, Instrument Company. NewYork City.
It was ~ood to, see Mra•.Lawrence.(nea
"A:gneaKnightman) again.
She was formerly also with the Materiel Division.
'::i::
Lieuts. F.O, Carroll and R.C., Zettel each ferried$b
airplane to lblling
Field, July 18th" making the trip in 3 hours and 20 minutes.
,
General and Mrs. Gillmore will sail on August 22nd for an extended tour of
EUrope.
Acting Secreta.ry of War Char1.esB. Robbins ",as a guest at Wright Field on
July 26th.' 'The flight was part of a tour of inspection of various Army Posts
i:n the country.,
A.C. Advanced FIring

School, Kelly Field,

Texas. A~. 11th.

Major Tien Lai Huang. Chinese .A.r:rrr1 Air Corps officer who is maJd~ a four month tour of the Unite~ States. vi~ited the Air Corps Training Center and Kelly
,Field on Wednesd8¥' AUgust 1st.
Major Hua.ng has been making a study of flying
,schools in 'the United ~tates. and carrying forward prep~ations
for a trans}Pacific flight I'romthe coast of. California
to China. via either Wheeler or Luke
. ;~Field.y. in Hawaii..
'
DuriiJ.g his tour of inspection ,Major Huapg expressed the desire that the
United states Air Corps cend to Ch~na competent flying instructors
to aid in organizing and perfecting
plans of ,training and flying ,schools fqr the Nationalist
Air Corps.
.
.
liThe Nationalist
Government is on a stable basis at this time". he said.
"and is ready to place ~everal flying sC.hbolsin operation.
"There is little
dOllb~ that the United StfiPttes is turning out themost,efficiently
trai~ed flyer~ in theworl~ today", Major Huang said.
"I have visited
practically
every Eu.!"opeancountry within the past few months and have observed
their training methods. From lIW" observationof'traitlingmethods
in,your schools
"; here I see that it is only the fittest
of the fit that survive the rigorous,
requirement s.
.
.
. "With the standards of requirements for candidates EO high and the intensive twelvemon~hs of training the students are compelled to undergo. the product of your flying schools here could be no~hing but the most efficient.
'I am
-,hoping that we may be. abl e t,o install
some such methods without loss of time
'when our schools are brcugnt into oper-at Lcn ;"
. Major Huang he.e procured a tri-motored Prudden plarie for his contemplated
'.fl1ght,
and will be accomparit ed , if present plans are carried out. by Harold J.
. Lynch. who was at one time Colonel Lindbergh I s 'instructor.
'
Major HUangreceived his university
training in the United States.
He co~
pleted the regular four year course ,at Syracuse University.
later obtaining bis
degree of PHDfrom Columbia. He has also studied languages at Harvard, and is
an accomplished linguist~
spe~~ing English. Japanese. 'German. Russian and French
,quite fluently,'
Congressman Melvin Maas. represe~tative
from ~innes6ta, arriVed at.the Air
Oorps Training Cente!' August 6th for !l shor,t tour of inspection of Brooks and
Kelly' Fields.
Congressman Maas is greatly interested
in the Air Corps. especially in the various methods used in student training.
While here he was taken
'for flights
in sever~l different
twas, Of, training planes.
On August 8th the Congressman, flown by 1st Lieut. John V• Hart. proceeded
to March Field, Riverside. Cal •• for further stud¥ of the Training Center.
, An Athletic council composed of the executive officer.
all squadron commanders. 'the Post Exchange officer and the E & R officer was recently formed for
the purpose of sponsoring and promoting athletics
of all kinds among the. men of
~-' Kelly Field.
Under the present plan the organizations
will compete against each,
"- - other for points. each man entering an ath).etic event earning for his organiza.t i-on a certain number of points.
or credits.
At the end of .bhe season the 01':',g8.nization
making the highest total number of pointe from all events is to re,celve a. shield trophy for the all-around 1928-1989 championship in athletics
for Kelly Field.
1st Lieut. Stanton T. Ifmith, tho E. & R. officer,
has announco.: , 'ed the following schedule :for the cOlIl11ing
year.
"
(1) Football from August 10 to the end of the season. Each man qualifies
by playing in at least one game. 50 points per man.
-',;'
(2) Sw1nmingmeet during first week of September.
Speed.d1stance-d1ving.
e:'! J
.First place. •
. • 150 points
Second place. • • .
. • 100
"
Third place • • • •
.•
50
"
~ 313 V-58l6,A.O.

(3) Track and Field Meet a.bout March 15th:
First- place (plus points earned) •• 300 points
Second place
It
It
".
• 200
It
Third place
It
It
".
• 100
"
(4) Baseball from March 15th to the end of the season:
First place. • . ... . ,;.
. . 500 points.
Second place • • • . . . .
. • 300
It '
Third place. ~ • . . . . .
. . 100
It
(5) Boxing once each,month, 10 points to each man fighting.
(6) Wrestling once each month, 10 points to each man matched.
The first boxing match to be held since the Counoil was organized took
place on the evening of August 6th, and consisted of four fast preliminaries, two
special events and a special exhibition. The ma.in go, scheduled to be between _
K.O. Riley, West Side Athletic Club of San Antonio andXid Broussard of the 40th
Squadron, was not fought, due to the failure of.Riley to appear. In the special.
exhibition, Bill Manness of San Antonio won a dedision over Gene O'Neill of.the
lOth School Group in a fight that was characterized by sporadic flashes of speed.
Manness w*ighed in at 158; O'Neill at 150.
In the special event between Andy Kra10sky of the 48th Squadron and Babe
Dare of San Antonio, the rE'feree declared the match to be a draw •. Weights of the
fighters were:
L~?.losky, 140; :tare, 138.
Corporal Baldwin of the 48th Squadron fought Red Foster of Fort Sam Houston
thDough four rounds that were inclined to be slow and uninteresting. Occaliional
flashes of color were apparent, howev~r, and twice it seemed that the fighters
wouJ.d stop clinching and fight a little. When the bell stopped the scrap neither
lft8.n
was badly damaGlOld, and. the referee announced the fight a draw.
. Of the preliminaries, Battling McQUade of the'43rd Squadron and Don Carroll
of t he 48th put on the ou-~standing event. These men weighed in at the ringside
at 126 pounds. From the first bell until Carroll was knocked out, the fight was
'full of the fastest action that has been seen in such an event at Kelly Field.
Both fighters went ou~ of their corners at the start with instructions from their
trainers to rush in and finish the fight in the first rOU1'1-d.After one minute
and five seconds of mad fighting, and before the spectators could realize exact11' what was taking place, McQuade put a hard left hook to Carroll's temple and .
Carroll fell into the ropes and slid to the floor. He got up immediately, but
kept his head down until t:b..e
referee had counted nine, then rushed back into the
fight with as much speed as he had started i,t.. McQuade got in another left jab
to Carrdll's jaw, and, dazed~ Carroll started to shuffle away. Before he could
get clear McQuade snapped out a stinging right that connected with Carroll's jaw,
and Carroll went down.for the count.
Carroll. immedia.tely after the fight, challenged McQuade to a return bout,
whiCh will probably be fought on September 6th.
Travelling as a representative of the German Government, Major von dem Hager
German A.rrrry, vi-sited Kelly Field and the Air Corps Tre.ining Center on August lltl
Since arriVing in the United States the Major has visited Wright Field, Selfridg(
Field, Chanute Field and Scott Fiold. His present itinerary will take him to
Fort Crockett on August 15th, and to Fort P.A. Russell about August 18th.
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The chief purpose of thi~:publication
is to distribute
information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in. the Regular Arri:fy, Reserve Corps,
National Guard and others connected With ~viation.

---000--BOLOGIfA,
,BALLOONS
ANDBELLIGERENCE
/'
~ Lt. W.O. Eareckson, Air Corps
If the man Whodesigne~ the Tower of Babel could have been in the Detroit
Statler Hotel at almost anytime during the week prior to July 30th, helfould
have felt right at home, the reason for this linguistic
chaos being that the
prize "Balloonatics"'of
all nations were gathered
there for participation
in
the Twenty-second .Annual International
Balloon Race for the 'James Gordon
Bennett Trop~. '
,
.
,
Since to the unitiated,the
above paragraph may 'carry about the same amount
of Ideapicture
as the Fourth Dimension does to me, I will endeavor by the use
of some time, and more ink, to answer a few of th~ queaj;ions Which my psychic
.powers tell me are welling up in the ,thi-o.ats of most of the prospective readers
of this article;
for example, such questions as: Who",as James Gordon ~ett?
Why is a free, balloon?
Of what ,value is it to anyone, particularly
the Service,
etc., are pertinent,
obscure and" therefore,
wort~ of a brief answer.
'
Be it known, then that ,a free balloon was the first medium of aerial tz;ansportation ever 8ucoessful1y attempted, and chalk up the credit to the irpthers,
Montgolfier, Whoin June, 1783, first found a valid excuse for hot air.
It was
they who converted this political
lubricant into
ascensional force for their
, crude paper craft, and at Amnomq. France, suCce8sfully demonstrated its ability to sustain both physical matter and animal lite in a previously unexplored
medium -- the air.
'
Since this first ascension, balloons in one fo~ or anbther have been used
for various'purposes.
During the French Revolution, the Civil War in .America,
the Frarico-Prussian War and the lastluropean
squabble, observation frombal, loons played quite an important part in the trend of events.
And when one stops
to think that the Zeppelin of 18stefday, the airllh~ps of today and the huge rigid
air-liners
of tomorrow, are merely ~toriled
bal1oo~s, one can begin to realize
their importance.
In the SerVices, lighter-than-ail'
training is accomplished in
free balloons, becauae, an airship with disabled motors reverts back to a balloon, and it is e8lentia1 that the pilots ~ a~le ~o handle it as such in this
contingency.
It will 'be remembered in this cOhnec~lon that when the "Shenandoah"
met its fate, part of it was 8UCcesaf'ully lan4ed eeiyeral miles from the scene
of the disaster with a consequent saTing of thirteen live8.
Balloon raci1'1C, however, is a sport, and
u such has been going on
in Europe for years.
In 1906 Jemes Gordon Bennett. an American sportsman, offered a cup to go to a111nation Whoserepresentative
balloon team should three
.consecutive times Win the annual international
race, this contest to be held
in the country whOle team had won the race the preceding year.
Tp,e original
trophy was won by Belgi'Ulll1Jhentheir. star ba,J.loonist, Ernest Demwter, four
times won the race.
The tropq which the United Statesacqu1red
thiS year was
one which the Aero Club of Belgium tendered to rel'lace the original James Gordon
Bennett cup.,
,
All of Which having been duly explained, we may now proceed to Detroit end
this yearls race.
But before we take off, let' us first look over the equi~nt
of the various teams, and Bee where we all staek up before we "get beyond the
reach of assistance from the Ground. ' Nat'\U'ally, the two prime essenUals of a
raCing 'DIalloonare lightness and gas tightness.
The,equipment should be light
so that the !IlBXimum
amount of ballast can be carried, and gas ...tight in orde~
that the purity of the gas will not be impared by leakage and with a consequent
loss in lift.
From this point ot view Captain Kepner and I found oursel we
severely handicapped, for, wbereas all the ot~r contestants had racing ,!?alloons,
ranging in weight from 800 to 1000 pounds. compl,te, oUr rather ancient service
.,.">t~e craft weighed a tTi!le in excess af i400pounds.
This meant that we W'.ould
"
,
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take .off with approximately 24 hours less ballast than anY-other c(')n~e8-.nt"'and.
in t~eevent of slow winds and a long race~ wo~d not only stand ~ch lesa'chanc .
of winning than any of our competitors but, in ord~r to make a decentsho1rl.hg,
would in all probability
have to risk out G.!. issue necks. However, th- prox~
im1ty of the Atlantic coast and the direction of the prevailing wind made 1\
seem to us that meteorology, navigation and skill rather than ballast would coun
In other words, we figured that in all probability,
barring accident, all of
the balloons would land on the Atlantic coe:stwith ballast,
and that victory
would fall to the lot of the pilot who-could so take advantage of local conditions en route that his coastal contact point would be the farthest distance
from Detroit.
Our hopes were somewilat chilled, however, when, on the day of the race,
the weather map showed light Winds from the northwest, which gained velocity
. witho 0.1tHude and wh~h bid fair to entirely calm down about 20 to 24 hours frorr
Detroit.
This condi\1on definitely
gave the advnntage to the lighter racing
-craft, for it undoubtedly meant tha.t the race would be in the nature of an en,d1,lrancecontest •. Sonief?lks just naturally can't be made to feel downhearted,
however, and so it w~ that Captain Kepner and I found many opryortunities for
F1~rth as we ambled ~und
through the truly spectacular collection of pulcritudinous femininity"~ile
we equipped 'our harnessed bubbl~ for its long aerial
trek....
."
At 'las; the t1m'arr1ved; 'partiallycontrolled
crowd~'overran t~e field.
Tht:L.&.tarter's gun cracked and, amid.a volley of German eJt:pletives, (Which may
have been perfectly proper but didn't sound so) the first great bag swung
aloft and soared. slowly away in the general direction of the rising sun. Every
, five minutes thereafter
another spherioal menace to our chances was released,
until at 4:45 P.M., we, ourselves, left the ground and severed all earthly ties.
.
The last five minutes, prior to the take-off, are busy ones at best, and
in a race they are the acme of pandemoniumistic chaos.
In addition to the Dormal checking of. the various odds and ends which accompaD1'a: normal flight,
there
are many other things"to be done. Children Who, of course, can never be denied,
clamor for autographs; men friends paralyze the hands with fervent good luck
clasps; feminine friends, acquaintances and well Wishers obscure the view With
their own little
w~. Presents are~st
into the basket '(everything from New
Testaments to cork screws); and then there is the sponsor proposition.
Be it known that a sponsor is a serious problem. She h usually a proper,
but ~
be an improper noun, feminine gender, singular number -- or maybe not,
and if not, hubby is present -- anything from subjunctive to imperative mood,
and neither active nqr passive voice.' She sometime.s stands alone, but more
often is modified by a local chapter of Beau Brunmels, who would like nothing
better than to impose a sentence on you, the pilo_t or aide.
This lady., then,
when the excitement is greatest,
steps up and presents you with a large bouquet of cut flowers .orthy of adorning an Italian marble headpiece.
Enter the
p!'oblem! To kiss or~:not to kiss. that is the question; Whether to gallantly
gather her girlish g~rments gently in a genuinely gentlemanly gesture,' AS did
the pilQt of the preiio1J.!s balloon, and be slapped for your pains, also as was
he, or merely to sh.ale the festive hand,' smiling a chaste. silent smile, as
d,ld ~~other coy pilo,l, a,nd try to live down the look of baffled fury and impot'ent disappointment Which accompanied the act.
But that is Where the aide
cpmes in.
His jobi,i .to retrieve thEf honor of his team by being. on the alert
'torectlfy
My .such' ritu1.d.on and t"'osmllillgly receive tlfe consequent slaps,
tf:..~.
Having accepted the flowers, the hext step is to answer a series'
questions, such as: Aren't you a.fraid to go up in that thing? Howlong will
you be up there?
But what will you do when you want to -- that is,
when you
Bleep~ Usually, this iethe
last question, and the starter's
gun ends the
episode, sending you alof~.
.
So it was onthie
last race from Detroit.
Our balloon, being a trifle
light. began to mount fa.irly rapidly.
A.swe' left the ground, I pulled ~he
breakaway cord used to break the tieoff on the appendiX, tID that the gas' expanding With tne decreasedprossure
of increased altitude will have ano~tlet,
and will not burst the beg as it'would if confined.
This done, I began'to'
busy myself w.1 th str~ight,ening up the basket, while Captain Kepner stood ',~he
fl.,ret watch.Sorne premont tiOl): caused me to lOok: Up t and the act savedou!r\
ne'ck;s, for I saw that the breakaway cord bdnot
1:irokenthe tieoff andthati\
the gas With no means of egress from the bag was causing the appendiX to stand
.... 316. V-5824,A.C.
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out rigid,
showing that 'the bag was causing th~ a.npel'lliU P1l666111'8 was mounting
tbn,,d~erollsly.
Ther~ ~asJ:ust one thing to do, and I: lost no time in climbing
:)tn~Jjhe, ~'ppendixrope~d
over hand and breaking offthe.t1eoff.
This was immed.'i[ie.~e,ly followed by an outrush of, Suffocating coal gae, which made me sl1deto
.• ,~",~he, safety of the basket with an agility
only to be equalled by my earliest
,parwinian ancestors.'
"
,~:'
. Once free of the ear~h, we start,ed in a general southeasterly
direction
, ',a.nd rose.~tQ 2090 feet , the altitude
at which we had decided to fly during the
:.' :'r::n~ght .• " We did this, .not because the best Wind was there,- the fastest
wind fras
at 7000 feet,-, but to save gas and ballast,
for our aim was to keep that old
bag aloft. as long as 'it was humanly possible.
The balloon seemed possessed,
however. It kept dropping from beneath us, and, over controlled,
mounting high, er than ever •. These oscillations
wore costly in ballast,
and it was almost
..dark before. we got out of the convection currents and stcdied down to peaceful
fl;wing.
Captain Kepner aWokeme near midnight as we soared over Cleveland, and I
found that our course was more easterly
than before, with about the same speed,
10 to 15 miles per hour.
The ba~loon behaved beautifully
dt~ing the night, and
almost no ballast was expended until ncar noon the next day, when it was necessary to go above th~intt>""1hitte"lt canopy of cumulus clouds in order to avoid
the alternate
expano ion a:1Q. contraction
of the gas, due to the intermittent
superheating offcct of th~ sun'a rays.
This was near Stubenville,
Ohio. All
day we flew in plain sigoht of four other balloons, :hanging like t:!.ny.toyS' in
the marine blue dome which. ar-ched above the icebergs and snowdrifts- of this
Cloud fairyland.
.. .
As evaniC'.g drew on and the sun ',.8 rays began to Lose their heat. our gas
gradually cooLed an I we b3gan to descend •. This, nature11y, necessitat.ed. an expenditure. of be.LLaes . SlJwly, then, we settled -so slowly that it took us
!ou.r hours to descend froll 12,000 feet to the treetops,
wherc we rested like a
'feather on the coel strcta of air near the earth'S surfa~e~ This particular
earth beLonged to West oil ~6inia, and was decorated by cno Blue Ridge Mountains,
which reared. their impressive heads to an 81 ti tucle of 50)0 fed above our takeoff point.
Ridgo after ridge of these anti-flood
sent:ncls barred our wa~, but
we undul at ed overtb.emeas:Uy
without the expend; ture of cny ballast,
follOWing
the profile. of thE' mount R ins e.nd va'l Leys as 'JfEJ nod-s the g:coundwind in a more .
and more soubber Iy d::'rect.ion. As night came on a -:'1111moon smiled down from
the sky,' flooding t'::u.:, c01.."rltrysido with that mellC'1\'light which is so justly
blamed for '-fune wediings and trips to Reno. The SCAneY'Jd,S beaut ff'u'I, with the
high wooded hills,
one side bathed in moonJ.ight, the o t her shrouded in sombre
shadow, and in the va.neys a ghostly go S aan.cr mi 0 t be jew€:::'ed with myriads of
, tWinkling fireflys,
end hez-e and there the eneady ullwink1.11glig:lt from the cottage window of some ot1L.oy backwoodsman. Romance! It T'::lS all I coul d do to
keep f'rom blbd.fo~.d tng m:"3t:llfand tr~ri'(l.g to neck Kep. l:owcver, .his thirty. hours'
. beard looked. .moat t:'.ninviting.
Nearmfd.night,' trapped in an e.irless valley ,we donated half a bag of sand
to Erebus, and ascended to 9000 feet where we.huulg over the same toWn ,and shivered until daylight •
.As the rising sun ga.1l\ed in warmth, I brought the balloon gently to earth,
valving justa
trifle
more lift than the increasing superheat WaScausd ng , .. This
was a wind run, and ,we found a. north wind.at about 200 feet above,the c~th.
.; This we 'rode until the convection currents be~an to bother the ballpon, when I
allowed the sun to lift us to 1000 feet, where we stayed until claude began to
'£orm Dver us~ All this was with the use of no ballast.
We had only t~ee bags
.;of sa.ndleft,
but we had quite a collecHon. of miscellaneous junk, and we conSidered anything and everything in the balloon as.ballast,
including our clothing.
Nowhere 1s a queer thing.
KnoiVingour 'balloon to be the heaviest in the
raee, we nature.lly considered our chances of Winning, nil, and at thi's time we
figured that most of the b!'l.lloons were far, 'tltJ' ahead. of us, yet for some reas-on , call it'pu1'e mulishness if you like, •• had every intention
of going qn
:until there was nothing left to UB~ for aa11aet. and regardle~s of at what altitude thatsi tuation might occur.,
,..
.
,
Since cloudsstartedformi:ng
at 1000f.et,'1 let the .balloon sloWly rise
until ,we came to rest at 20,000 feet..
At thishigll
a.ltitude we foun,d a. nice
ao'mile Wind blOWing us .I.()utheast, and were -.c~or~ingly ela.ted •. At thist'fme
l'i:'_ had been in the air somethirt;y-n~nehou;rs.
and c.onilaquently were not too
. ;". "_,
.
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rested; our food 'tiedgi.V~Jn cut man ..
y hours before, and vis!Q.If.s
of .luscious s t eak
smo t her-ed in Bel"~df'l
pe,rfumc,i'lo,rriedus. In addd t Lori to th,is,/i,twas,cold.
Fersonal.~y, I11o.d.o~ twohQ0-vy undershirts, a football jersey, awor;lensweater,
a Lcabhe.r Jerkin .and a fleecq lined q.Ying suit, but my tce,th still continued to
chatter.
Be srde s , tho oxygen content of the air is not too grea.t at 20,000 feet.
This cau~~,san~, ex~rt~on to.greatly multipl~r itself" So we found ourselves gasping for, breath. like two goldfish on a parlor rug. But gasp we did. Our lesson
, in tht,~¥earbef~re, when at 27,400 feet, I had gone out like a cand'l,e , was still
fresh in;0~ minds, and we were not to be caught napping again.
All this s,?unds asthollgh we were 'Ol'ettymiserable.
We weren't comfortable,
,but far from being do~nhcarted.
I remember telling Kep about the young married
couple in thq Pu.l.Lman , 'You know, the one where the bride said -- but that I
fear is beyond the scope of this text, as they say in the engineering books.
At this time we were using about half a bag of sand an hour, and we knew
that our flight ,was nearing its end. We had decided to use all our sand at
pressure height, hold our descent to a moderate rate, say under 1500 feet per
minute, with our clothing and equipment, and drop our two parachute a just before
we strUCk. Our confidence in that heavy bag parachuting was not too great. Wel~
so that's what we did. With tho last of our sand gone, we waited for the next
down trend which would carry us this time to earth, and we were too tired to
worry,'much, how fast. At last it came , and I Hatched our rate of descent increase gradually to 1000 fect per minute. Then I beg~n to drop over some of
the equipment, littl~ b,v little. Finally we had dro~ped even the basket lining
and had on~7 our clothes and parachutes left. Our speed downward at this time
had decreased to 800 feet per minute, and, due to the slight parachuting effect
of our bag, remained at that figure. This was the only thing that saved us
from landing nude. As it was, we dropped our heavy outer garmets, and, jus t 100
feet from the ground, our pare-chutes. We landed with a dull thud in a tobacco
-field, three miles southeast of Kendr i dge, Virginia, and tho.flight was over.
As a matter of course, we shook hands. The race no longer mattered.
We
had landed and wc were satisfied with our performance.
We had kept that ancient
balloon. in the air, forty-three hours and thirty-five minutes - fifteen hoip's
longer than anyone else had ever been able to do. RevieWing our flight, we
did not find a single thing that we would have done differently.
Na,turally, we
thought we would be near the last, but what of it? We had d.one our best and,no
one would ever understand but us. No alibis, no equivocation. no nothing; let
i,t rest, it was oyer.
Oh boyt
But what a grand and glorious feeling it was When theX2 bOy$,
and the oth<>r t.echnfca'I hombres hasted it out, and we found that we. hand i capped
as we yVe'~e.'ha4won their funny race. We are still t'he most surprised pair on
earth, hut :it is a great feeling.
"
---000---

Participating in the dedication flight over Lindbergh Field, San DiegO,
Calif 0, at noon on August 16th were 82 A.rrrJil
planes. Rockwell Field was the
'Scene of great activity, this be i ng the first time that so many airplanes were
in the air at one time since 1918, wt...en
212 Army p Lane s flew amass f'orrnatd on
over, San Diego in cele,bration of the signing of, the Armistice •. DE' sand :PT-3s '
from' March Field; PT-Is from Clover Field; 0-2s of the 11th Bombardment Squadron,and PW-9s of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, Rockwell Field, made
impressive
line extending over a ~ile along the south side'of the airdrome.
Six planes
of the California National Guard were also included in the arra~' of militarY
aircraft.
'
,
At. 11:30 A.M." the Army planes started taking off in,three-ship .formations~'
echeloned to the right, and turned back along the Silver Strand toward ~roPerial
Beach.' Theaircra,.ft equedrcns of tile .Battle Fleet, now concent rat.ed at North
Island, took off immediately following the Army formations, bringing the total
number. of planes ,in the. air over San Diego to 222. Due to poor visi hi}ity, and
a low ceiling, the plan for a mass formation of bothAr~
a~~,Wavy~l~es
was
a.bandon~d,'andtl;le various. equadronspassed
over Lindber~h.Field in Loo ae f'o rmation. The' first"elementwas
over the revieWing standonth~,field
at .e~ppy
12 noon, according, to' schedul.e , 'The p1p.nes all lande,d in~heir or~g~na:J.forma-,
tions, after pas~i~gip,review
tWice.
.
.
Not an accident of any kind occurred to detract [;r'omthe sucdess of the'
flight.
V-5824,A. C.
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MOORING .MAST P.EMOVED~FROM ROCKWELL

f

FIELDV'\

.',... '...
Acting on' a. request from the. Secretary-of ,Wa:r,the Bureau of ,Naval,Opera'ttons'has order-od the removnlof
the Navy' smooring JOOst from Rockwell Field",
This will be: done'as qUickly as possible.
The foundations' and anchors for the
guys are ,to be removed also, and'the materinl stored at the Naval Air Station
at'Nor'tn'Island.
The Navy has been ordered to remove its spotting battery from
the Arrpy side oiNorth
Island. The battery, consisting of three-inchguns,.wa,s
~sed,'ttot'rain flyers in spotting.
---000- .........
'.- .
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SIAMESE OFFICERS FLY OVER BOSTON AIRPORT
Mr. Debavadd , Secr-etary of the Sia.'D.ese,
Lega.tion in Washington; Lieut .-Col.
.Amara and Major'Deves, 'of the'~Royal Aeronautic/:!-lService of Siam, all of whom
were spending their vacatianat,Glouceste:r,
v~sited Lieut. DonaldG.
~e
at
. the Boston Airport., The v~sitors,were shown the Airport, hangars, barracks,
equipment, etc. Colonel Amara and Major Deves, both airplane pilots, were each
granted the use of a PT-l plane in Which they fl~w solo af t ez- being checked out
by Lieut '.Duke. The personnel at the Airport. were greatly interested watching
them perform a few wing overw and make several excellent landings.
The gentlemen from Siam were very much pleased with their visit at the
.Airport and informed Lieut. Duke tl~t he would sec them again.
-':'-000--BROOKS FIELD PERSONNEL

ENT:ERTAINEP AT,COLORADO

SPRINGS

Majors bldfiel.d",and Greene, 1st Lieuts. Kennedy, Duncan, Watson. Rich,
tehman, Staff 'Sgt.,.Cormor-eand PrivatqsCarlos
and Walker attended the Pike's
Pe'ak Air Meet heldt:o deddcat e the opening of theI1}unicipal airport atColotado
Springs, Colo. The airport consists of one section of land With two steel
hangars for storage facilities.
It is fully equipped for night flying, the
fieldboUlidai'ies being marked with lights and having a beacon mounted on one
of the hangars toenaole
the locating of tho field,8:t night.
All of the visiting pilots were the ,~csts of the Chamber of Commerce.
On
Friday, August lOth. the visiting pilots we~e entertained with a smoker and boxing bouts by Mr. Cussack at his sumnier home, 20 miles from Colorado Springs.
On Saturday the entertainment committee of the Chamber of Commerce escorted all
of the v~siting pilots on a trip to, the Cave of Winds .and the Seven Falls. On
Sun4~y a'trip was made to pike's Pcak~ Thi~ was followed by a dinner at the.
Broadmoor Couritry Club and later by a dance at the Broadmoor Hotel. Saturday
and Sunday afternoons wc:re occupied by aerial events, participated in by both
the visiting civilian and army ships. During their stay all visiting pilots
were the guests of the Chamber of Corrirnerceat the .Plaza Hotel."
In addition to the entertainment given by the regula~ committee, individue.l(
t ender-ed invitations ,to so many affairs ,that it was a source of embarrassment
to
the visitors to necessarily decline some of the invitations, it being impossible
to be present at several places at the same time.
':"':'-000--SECRETARY

OF WAR VISITS ROCID\~LL FIELD

Rockwell'Field Was recently honored with a visit from the Secretary of War,
the Hon. DWight F;Davis,
who arrived in a Douglas Transport airplane piloted, by
Lieut. Lester J. Maitland a few minutes before 4:00 ofclock.
The Secretary was
welcomed by Brig.-General Ralph H. Van Deman, cOffi'nandingthe Sixth Brigade;Major
H. B. Clagett, Air Officer of the 9th Oor-ps Area; Major J.H. Houghton,Acting Commanding Officer of Rockwell Field and his staff of officers; and tlrivicleaders,
including Mayor, Harry'Clarkof
San Diego,.C01;1gressman Phil SWing, Mr. Jerry
Sullivan,' Jr., President of the Chamber of Commerce, and others.
The Secretary made an irispect'ion of Rockwell Field and conferred with Maj,o'rs Clagett and. Houghton w'ith regard to plans for the future development of the
. f~eld •. A salute of 19. guna was fired as the big Dougla,s Transport touched the
..
,_,g~oUnd, after be.Ing'escorted from Oceanside by a, number of PW-9 airplanes Wh~ch
-'hadgbneup
the c::oastfrom Rockwell Fi~;L9-to meet the5ecre.tary.
After the J.ns,pect,ionthe Secretary and hie' party retv.rnea,to 1o.s ,Angeles by ai:r•
... !19""
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MOBE SEvEN .....JUMpS .AT BROOKS,FIIliP
,',

I

A previous issu.e'of the News Letter ,recorded t~,:~'~ct that Beven men.mad~,
par achuter juxnpe from planes flying in formation,' ani: tbat one ,of the j't:unpel'$.
whc Was caught in a rising air ourrent, .descended with his parachute at a~' .
average rate of only three feet per second..
.
OnA.ugust 18t~ another wholesale parachute jumping event took place at
Brooks Field, but on-this occasion the men encountered a descending air current.
T~e parachute jumps were made from a seven ship ve~ formation from an altitude
of 2,000 feet. The rate of descent was 20 teet per second. The normal rate of
descent being only 16 feet per second. a number of inquiries were made at the
para<?hute department regarding the acceleration of tlle speed of descent. The
parachute department attributed the rapid descent as being d-qe to the jumpers
being in a descending Mnvection c1,U"rentcaused by the cooler .eather.
The men making tl1e jumps were Sgt. P.W, Bet~enberge~, Corporal D.C,Btadford,
and Privates E. Bezency, T. Garner, W.R. Herndon, E.A.. Vaughn and J.A.. Reuter.
Parachute jumping from fo~tion
is becoming a weekly event, as there are still
a number of applicants on file at the Parachute D~artm~t
requesting permission
to make a jump~ The residents in the vicinity of Brooks .Field never seem to
tire of watching the ~ump" as all of them ar~'always attended by quite a number
of spectators, including transi~nts passing throutn'to the coast.
---000---

CONGBESSMAN MA.AS INSPECTS ROCKWELL FIELD
CongressmanM&as, of St. Paul, Minn., pUotedbyLieut
.•J.V' Hart, .A.ir
Corps, recently arrive4 at Rockwell Field, San Diego, Cal., in an 0-2A from
Brooks Field, Texas. 1'n8 Congressman made a thorough inspection of Rockwell
Fl~ld during hisv1sit.
He is very much interested in all phases of aviation,
is a World War veteran of the Marine Corps, and holds a comm~ssion as Captain
in the Marine Corps Reserve at present. He is also a member of the Foreign
Affairs Committee.
Congressman Maas and Lieut. Hart departed for March Field several days
later and returned to participate in the dedication of the Lindbergh Airport.
---~Oo-- '
FlEE DESTROYS HA.NGA.RAT KELLY FIELD
Fire from an undeter.mined cause completely destroyed a hangaT and si~
airplanes at the Air Corps Advanced Flying School on Sunday morning, July 29th,
at about 9:30 o'clock. The flre was first discovered by Corporal Endicott, 42nd
Squadron, who reported it. tQthe fire depart.1St ud then attempted to open the
doors of the baneat'. It wal thought at firl'
there was a ,\>ossibilityof
saving some of the planes, as only one 0-2 wa. at tl)at time on fire, but before
the fire trucks lUTi ved the fire had .p:read.,~ the othetplanee and the danger
of an explosion made it impossible to enter 1thebu1141Jsg safely. One DR, three
02Q, one 0-11 and one 02-H, several dolliee, one~lberty motor and the normal
accesst>ries of the bui1d1~ were completely destroyed.
J. board of officers, consllt1ng of Captai n.A.rtb:t1r"Easterbrook,1st Lt. Willian J.. Lanagan and 1st Lt. Frank Kuhn (QMC) was appointed to investigate the
cause of the blaze, but it is doubtful if the reasen can be learned. No one was
in the immediate vicinity of the fire at the time of its outbreak, and it wa.s not
for some minutes after it had star.ted t:tw.tCorpotal Endicott arrived. It is general~ybelieved, however, that a short circUit in th~ 0-2 which was thefirs~to
burn was the cause.

t,.,
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MOTORS CHANGED ON PL,Ap IN JIG 1:'IME~

f

The News Letter Correspondent from ¥arsbal11ield, F~t Riley, Kansas, e~
,pre.ses' the belief that the 16th ObBervationSq~onstatiQned
thereat made a
.r.ecord on changing Liberty motors. Oil A'QgUlJt4th at 10:00 A..M.,a.n 0-2 was flying
a'tIlt-ssion
with the Res~rve officers wlwn.t):W'JIOtorw'tntbad. Due to the shortage. of that type of plane Which wa.8needed,.t~r i;"~i8Sionand
the immediate riece~Bityfor using this particul~ O~2.th.moto~ .aec~e4
an~ on the line ~ning at 1:50 P.M. the 8ame day readftor"test.
"If (IJ.f1'1one
has a betteT reeord",
the News Letter Correspondent adds,' ••1et us h~
about 1til •
V.".5824,A..C.
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AIRPORT IJEllICATED A!r t,HBEVEPOI1T,
".'".,:f,3~ook~
Field personnel

comprising

LA.

/

Captain Mileau, Lieuts. Cheatle,Dav$.sher,

H6lIDe~, Lehman. Knapp. Rodetck, Carlson, Barber, Privates Walker, H'urt and
Sandlin,flew to Shreveuort, La., August 4th for the dedication and opening of
the Shreveport Airport, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce of that city. All
were guests of this commercial organization and stated upon their return tnat
"they were royally entertained by their hosts •
.', The new airport renders excc Llen t service to visiting pilots, keeping a
,licensed mechanic on duty 24 hours a day. Transportation is available to and
from town any hour of tho day or night. Ships are serviced on the field by a
specially equipged Mack truck. Tile g[l,sol~neis Government specification, furnished by the Standard Oil Co. of Louisiana.
Floodlights and a beacon are being installed for night flying. The airport is equipped with a modern hangar,
80 x 110 feet, with a 16 ft. clearance.
Government ships are given hangar storage wi thoutchArge.
The field is well dJ.'8.ined
and measures approxiroo,tely 2500
fect north ~nd south by 2,000 feet east and west. Within the next sixty de~s
it is expe cited that Shreveport will have one of the best equipped airdromes in
,the south.
--000--VIRGINIA'S

EXECUTIVE

FLIES IN AIRSHIP

Governor B~rrd, of the State of Virginia, was flown recently from Richmond
to Camp Byrd, Virginia Beach, in the Airship TC-IO, piloted by Lieut. Starkey of
the 19th Airship Company, Langley Field, Va. Governor Byrd used the airship for
a, reviewing stand after his trip to the Camp as he reviewed the l83d Infantry
of Virginia.
Included in the revieWing party were Colonel C.C. Culver. Commanding Officer of Langley Field; Adjutant General W.W. Sail; Colonel J.F. Bright,
Mayor of Richmond; Assistant Adj~tant General Willard Newbill, and former Senator E.G. Dodson, of Virginia.
--"'000--.AERIAL MAPPHTG OPEP.ATIONS IN THE PHILIPPINES

I

The Inap:[Jing
personnel of the 6th Photo Section, Air Corps, stationed at
Camp Nich0ls, Rizal, P. I .• returned to that station June 2d, aft,er having completed a 5000 squar-e mile aerial photographic survey of the unex-plored mountainous region of northeastern Luzon.
The northern end of the project was started on May 2d, using the landing
,field at Aparri as a base. Two DH-4B photographic airplanes were used for the
photographic work, and a Martin Bomber, furni(i!hedby the 28th Bombardment Squad~on. was used for transporting airpla.ne and photographic supplies.
It was pla.nned to use the Martin Bomber also for dropping camp and food supplies to photographic personnel in case of a forced landing in the jungle.
,
Shortly after the arrival of the planes at Aparri,a. typhoon signal was
hoisted and the project wB,sdclayed one week. The photographic work was started
on May lOth and continued until the 16th, when all of the planes returned to
Camp Nichols.
On Mlly 26th, a Loening Amphibian, equipped for ohotogr£tphy, left Camp Nichols for Casiguran'Bayto
complete the southern end of the project.
Th.e U.S.
:Coast and Geodetic Survey steamer tlFathomerll, which was stationed inCasigqran
Bay, was used as a base. A number of three and four hour flights at .1,200 ft.
were made, and excellent results obtained.
Tho Amphibian, which is the latest
tyPe received in the Philip'9ines, functioned perfectly.
On a number of flights
it took off from a smooth sea With pilot and photographer, 120 gallons of gasoline, throe cameras and full emergency equipment, and climbed to 12,000 ft. in
45 minutes.
The project was finished on June 2d and the Amphibian, escorted by
planes from Corregidor. returned to Camp Nichols.
It is interesting t o note that practicD.lly all of the photographs taken on
this project were made between the hours of six and nine 0 f clock in the morning •
.Clouds formed oyer the mountains after nine 0' clock. Over two thousandnega'..:"t~'vesweremade of this area, and the work of printing a.ndassembling required
_y~evera.l weeks. Copies of the photographs taken?n this proje,ct will be furnish.:e(1 the Philippine Department and mapping agencies of the Insular Government,
~Who.• ere financially responsible for its completion.
...321 ...
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LIEUT. BRQOKI..EYHAS HIS INNING

I

At 4:30 P.M. on a certain Thursday in August a formation of four PT-l planes
from Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, was flown over the home of Chaplain '.
Harkins. The ships were in a Vee formation, wHh the number four position yacant
in memory. of the departing Lieut. Charlie Myers' who was then joining the ranks of
the Benedicts. The formation was led by Lieut. Brookley, with Lieuts. Hudson,
Craigie and Wheeler filling the 2, 3 and 5 positions.
.
Aftercircl1ng over the Chaplain's residence a cascade of miniature paraphutes were released, carrying dolls, old shoes, tin cans, rice, household uten~
sils, etc. Attached to each parachute was a note stating that the finder would
be reimbursed by Lieut. NtYers in the sum of 50tt, provided the article was delivered to him at the residence of Cho.plain Harkins without delay.
It has been reported that Lieut. Myers will .be forced to cut short his honeymoon, as the number of youngsters who gathered for reimbursement was so great
that the fe.mily exchequer suffered quite a setback.
After noting the above heading one mDy inq~ire why Lieut. Brookley is particularly ment Loned , It happens that this popular officer was the victim of a
Similar exporience when he joined the ranks of the Benedicts just three years
ago. At that time he was on duty at McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, and on the day
of his wedding his well meaning fri~nds scraped together a motley collection of
serviceable planes at the field and flew to a certain town near Dayton where the
ceremony was scheduled to be performed. At a safe altitude above the public
square of that town they started performing various acrobatics calculated to
bring the Whole populace out on the streets. Their expectation being realized
they proceeded to release 15 small parachutes, each one bearing a tag inviting
the finder to call on Lieut. Brookley at a specified add.ress and receive the
sum of one dollar. Through the above transaction Lieut. Brookley's pocketbook
was shy the sum of $14.00. the unaccounted fifteenth chute being found later
tangled up on the tail skid of one of the airplanes.
No prize is being offered to anyone guessing the name of the individual who
organized the expedition agaist Lieut. Myers.
The name of the party of the fir~t (or second) part who participated in
the wedding ceremony at San Antonio was Miss Fanabel Hull, of 326 Hollywood Ave.
---000--DECORATIONS FOR LANGLEY FIELD MEN

!

A Langley Field officer and a Sergeant, both on duty with the 19th Airship
Company, were recently honored. Lieut. Uzal G. Ent wa.s recommended for the Distinguished Flying Cross, and same was approved by General Fechet, Chief of the
Air Corps. The recommendation by C~ptain Charles P. Clark, Commanding Officer
of the 19th Airship Company, followed Lieutenant En~ls heroic efforts to save
the life of Lieut. Paul Evert, Which resulted in Lieut. Ent bringing the body
of Lieut. Evert safely to the ground.
The free balloon in which both were flying was struck by lightning during
the National Elimination Balloon Rpce. Unknown to Lieut. Ent at the moment, the
bolt killed Lieut. Evert. It also caused the balloon to catch fire. Lieut. Ent
remained in the burning balloon and so maneuvered its course to the ground as
to prevent loss of life or damage to property on the ground. He succeeded in
removing Lieut. Evert's body from the basket of the burni~g balloon. The award
now rests with the decision of the War Department.
Sergeant Harry A. Chapman, the outstanding hero of the Roma Disaster, wbtOh
occurred at the Army Base at Norfolk, February 21, 1922, received the Cheney
Award, and has also been recownended for the Flying Cross. The Cheney Award
Was made to Sergeant Chapman over 18 other reco~~endation8 and was presented
to him by President Coolidge at the Whtte House. Among those in attendance
a~ th~ presentation were the Sergeant's wife; Mrs. Streeter, sister of the late
Lieut. Cheney; Mrs. Schofield, mother of the young offic€r lnwhose honor the
me~orial was created; General Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps; General .ells of
the General Staff, and General Gillmore of the Air Corps.
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T}~ BEGINNING
OFAVIATION
MEDICINE
By Lt.-Col. Le'fy M.l!a.tna!1,aYt
M. C.V
(Concluded)

Like other branches of medical art, aviation medicine had premonitory beinnings at an early date.
Tho first handbook on Aeronautics was nublished in
?86, and its author, although not a doctor, did not neglect the medical aspects
6f the subjoct~
Captain ~ashburn, in a recent article on the Development and
Application of tho Present Medical Exmnination for Flying, states that tho author
,"of this handbook recommendedballoon a.scents for convaloscents and claimed that
it the spiri ts were raised by tho purity of the air and rest in a cheerful composure, II A.ll worries and disturbances wore said to have. disappeared as if by
magic. Longe~i~y was promoted. Influenza, neuralgia and tuberculosis were said
to have been cured by ba'l.Lo on asconts, and the thorapeutic value was thought to
be due to tho change from "hot, putrid and impure, to cool, pure air, impregnated
with invigorating aerial acid.1I
,,~It s,~~.msp~'o~ab~e,tl~.t...this ol<La:uthor. may.hc?Yi3.
l:iuffe.:rGd
..fromag,egre~, 9t
anoxemia, which condition raises the spirits about like alcohol.
Even yet there
are plenty of people wl~ request flithts
for the cure of deafness, an impression
which appears tobo rathor widely spl'ead and persistent.
though quite erroneous
and contrary to actual fact, the truth being that deafness is caused and aggravated by flying.
.
'''Up''tmt"tl ~tfle'''Wbnei ''md.~'
T:iTt'1'e'.or""no"
sustt!tine.dihteYe'St ..'fi'f''t.'he
medical aspects of aviation, but duri~g the.War it was found that many crashes
were attributable
to the human element, namo.l.y , the pilot, who oi thor lacked the
requisite skil~ and training or proved inadequate in p~~sical, montal or psychic
reaction to meet his GmereGllcy. It hns been stated that at first about 90% of
casualties were found due to the human element, the ~ilot, the balance being the
result of other causes such as onemyplanes, weather- conditions, and failure of
the power plant or ~efoct in const~~ction.
Such fig~res are matters of conjecture, but the fact still
remaf.ns that many crasheawere
char'geac'Le
to tho human
element.
During active operations on, ali f'ront.s , many flyers became overflown, suffered from staleness and had to be grounded and sent home for recuperation.
In
view of these conditiqns, all nations engaged began to realize that the task of
combatant airmen was worthy of medical consideration,
and action was indc.pendentlytakenby
the various Powers to secure reduction in crashes and better conae rvation of flying personnel.
At the becinning of the World War, Italy required a
special physical exami.nat i.on for ad rmen, As early as 1913 Gor:nany had developed,
a aclicmo for conducting physical oxarni.nat.Lons for flying, and in 1916 issued regulations for the purposo'of govorning tho solection of pilots.
Groat Britain
demonstrated the advantE'g~s of sl1ch s-pocial measures by -appointing a board which
analyzed the causes of crashes and initiated
medic!J.l:neasures calculated to
improv9 methods of selection and upkeep of flyers.
Tho United States had th~ advantage of the previous experience of its
Allies, .and was prompt, to profit i;;hore'~y. Itwaa soon.realized that the.s,tandard
methods of exami~~tion for other arms of the service wore inadequate to meet the
needs of the Air C01"l?s
and thc.t the tequiremonts and standards for entrance into
the Air Corps established in. ~9lZ were insufficient.
It was recognized that, in
order to koep planes in the air, the medical aspects of aviation must be given,
.specl~;l.. cC:l~!,~i~E?.f.a.~}9.~:
. ~9Q9J'd~r~1:!
~,,~.aF:I:y.
..i,p ~~J..?~1,J..~:cr!f.i!~~,~.~'?-!~!3.
s,~::.L~...'~..,.....
medical con~iss~on under Ge~eralWilmer to Frunccl and the work of that commission laid the foundat i on of avia":.iol1.medd cd.ne in .our service.
"
In 1917 the Medical Rosearch Laboratory was os1;'ablished at Mitchel Field,
and much valuable Lnr'ormat Lon was obtained and supplied by the prominent
~cientists
uho constituted tho staff of what latorbecan~
the School for Flight
Surgeons. Tho problem of aviation raed.I cfne wore thorO"-:l.ghly
and carefully studio.
at this school and, as a. rosul t of these studies and of the work of the corn:nission in France above referred to, the present rogulatior:sgoverni~
physical
examination for flyinc were developed and. published in what is basically their
,present form.
It ha....become armarentthat
tho selection and care of flyers involved sne ct al, nrob.l.oma in r,lOdich..e : called. for specialized ::lethods and pro codures and~necessitatod a special line of training for med1calofficers
immediateJ
responsible for this work.
/ The two great problems in kriation Medicine are thq solection and conserva.. ..
V-5'824,A.C.
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tion of flyers.
Selection of flying po't'BoID1elis the prirrnry task Q-f tb.e, . ~~"
, Flicht Surgeon. Sinco it is gonerally conceded-that flying <\ettQnrl..aI;}..,high'~
of physical and p!!ychic equipment, and that flyiUt.~ in parttcular
is not th~l .. ", '
~orte of everyman who feels the urge to fly; since mistaken selection entails
gr.ave possibilities,
. no efftlt
is too great.. and. no st. ndard too high i, n this
matter of prima~ selection.
, The standards ana. pro
e governing our present p1':J:YBicai
examination for
flying; have been carefully wor1mdout by eminent specialists
in those subje etB
which together consti tutet'Pe 81>ecio.l
ty of Aviation Medicine, which tern embraces
elements of 0.11 branches of medical science and art, notably Ophthalmology,
OtQlogy, Neurology. Cardiology, Plqs1010gy,
Psychiatry, and eveni'sychology.
Aviation Medicine has as its foundation a good working knowledge of genero.l
!:ledicine and surgery, particularly
diagnosis.
It covers a vast field and offers
unlimited possibilities
and opportunities for research and development commensurately with tho advance and development of aviation.
'
The procedures, methods and standards governing the present physical examination for flying are fully set forth and described in Army Regulations and require only brief discussion here. ' Suffice it to say that SOr.1e
such special, exwnination is essential and that the standards required by~xisting
regulations
are in accordance with accepted opinions of recognized authorities.
First, a candidate rms t be physically fit in general, as required for other
~rms of the service, ana there are certain additional requirements which call
tor special mention. A smlnd cardiovascular system is, of course, essentinl,and
~his is included under general physical fitness.
The circulatory efficiency ted
ievised by Professor Schneider is a routine procedure at all exaoinations.
The
~ost important single factor is good vision.
This cannot be over-accentuated.
~ere are ple::lty of men who have a visual acuity of 20/15, but 20/20 is the
+ccepted at andard the world over, and the latter figure is none too high for
"?eg1nners, 131t'::1ouCh
expar-i.enced flyers can get along with less.
At ori[;1no.l exarai.nat t on eyes are refracted under c:"cloplegia and errors of
~efractionin
excess of Olle diopter in any meridian are disqu~lifying.
Latent
r{'Peropia is particularly
undesirable as it becomes manifest with advancing age
01" under eye strain,
reducing visual acuity, basteniJlC 'presbyopia and superi~ducing asthenopic systems. Visual accornwodation is measured in diopters and
t~nths by the Prince Rule, and should correspond withil'i two diopters of the
norraa), valuos for age in accordance with 'tho to.blo of DJ;une. Goodeye muscle
ba:ance is important in order to assure binccular Yicio:l without undue eyestrain
J.. tendency to diplopia i3 inherent in latent ir.lbalance, end the pilot cannot a.fford to see double when fly::'ng. Imbalance causes headaches and other nervous
symptoms, increasing ocular ,and general fatigue, decr~asing power of attention
and. Gtiverting nervous energy.
Hype-rphor~ais especia1l3r serious in that it cannot be compensated by op~osinb muscles. Latent squint in other directions is
checked against opposing muscuJ.ar &ob!th-t, the degree of deviation being measured
by .the MaddoxRods and R~sley prisms nOUlltedin the ph~rometer frame.
In taking offa!ld in landing a plane as well as in flying in formations it
is necessary to exercise accurate estimation of distances.
This factor is callo(
depth perception, a faculty not only to be deve Icped and improved by practice ":11:;'
primarilY' dependent upon gOOdbinocular vision including acut ty and muscle balance.
This faculty is measured by the Howard-Dolmo.n
Depth Perdeption apparatus,
a, simple and ingenious device, the principle of which depends on the bi~ocula~
~allel1actic
angle.
Essentially
this apparatus is a box open at the top ani
i!;oJ;1taining two parallel
rods one c.m, in diameter, one of the rods being movable
Jand the other fixed. T".aereis a millimeter scale _alongside tho slot in which ,::J
. ';";~.'.v.,ab1orod slidos in the floor of the box Wh.
ieh is tlluminated in such manner' a:
preclude ahadowe , A window in front of the box, and a wite ba~ound
baM:),.:
. ~loWS the r~ds to be seen and adjusted by the SU'bject who sits at a distance ~f
t~nty
feetan~
endeavors to replace the movable rod to a point opposite the~ixed one by manipulating cords.
Several trials are. given and the results in m:.ll~meters are averaged.
A man with good eyes should be able to adjust the roa;
within Z5 millimeters.
Not only is this test reliable as a means of determining
the power of estimating distance, but 1t is a valuable check on the other ocular
'tests, and it has been found that men with good eyes and good vision have no difficulty in passing this test while those witn ~cul~ defects cannot satisfactorily~ust
the rods.
, It ~~ sometimes asked why men with high refractive errors and corresponding1y poor vision corroctible by gLg.sses, cannot. be accepted for flying in the ' ,
0:.

°
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militD.rya.ir sorvice and porm1.tted to fly with corrective goggles. YalIl correct~o~~ .cannot bo grO'l.L'ld
i:qto the largemirvcd
lenseB of gogGles. An inaento
soeurcbifocal
~is1on blurs a portion ot the field and corrects visionorily in a
sr.Jai1:1pprtion thereof-1lot
only is good contral vision necessary bq.t a large
fiold is also essential;
blind angles would be disastrous.
One cannot wear
spocto.clcs under goggles. Tho 10.ttcraI,'C sufficientlyuncoJ:l.forlablc
even when
we~l-fitting 8l~dproperly adjusted.
A leaky goggle is a nuiSance. It fogsuPI
b~urs the vision and causes excessi~e lachrj1nation.
Normal color vision is necessary in order to rocognize signal lights and
navigating lights , also for reading maps printed in colors and for recognizing
fea~res on the ground. As above said,a'good
field of vision is essential in
order that an aviator rray see out of the corner of the eye. 'Whenmaking turfi&
the pilot always looksa.round first as far"u.s his neck will parmi t and then
" turns his eyes still
further.
Collisions are avoided in this manner,
Normal hearing isroquired
at original examinations, but waivers for deafness are corranonlygranted to experienced pilots.
Inflamnatory processes of the
..upper respiratory passages and in the middle ear are aggravabed by flying and
therefore are disilalifying
at oriGinal eXaTlination.
'
Popular conce?t~on of the physical exmnination for flying formerly centere~
around tho Barany Chair. This chair is still used at original exammabdone , and
SUbsequently whenever indicated for diaemstic purposos but the inner ear is no
longer considered to be the contro+~ing factor in n~intaining equilibrium, which
must be consi~erod as a f~nction of the whole proprioceptive ~echanism; namely,
sensations received from the eyes,. ears, deep muscles, vdiscera and skin.
They
cannot be consid.erod indGpendo:1tlybut as an integrative whole. Rotation in the
chair will bi'inG out disturbances .of the vestibular apparatus, but there are
other tests t hat will brin.g out this as well as disturballces of the ot~er factors
concerned in equili1::'rium. Wo'k:.1.0W that vision is the principal factor in maintaining or regaining equi21briUL1while flying.
No man can fly blindfolded .for
any length of time. There must be visi1al contact with the horizon either directly or throug:1 the aid of instr.wents.
It is necessary to depend upon instruments
while flying thrcu6h fo€;s, clO'uds, and dense rain or snow or in darkness stlfflciently great to obscure the horizon. Whenvisual conbacf with the horizon is
lost the flyer easily goes into a spin by unconsciously pulling his ship into too
steop a climb, losing flying spoed and dropping off to one side.
This accounts
for tho loss of S080 of those who have at tempbed to cross the ocean and shaws .the
importance of vfsion in flying straight and level.
.ngine failure,
fuel failure
and structural
defects account for some of theso disappearances, no doubt, but it
is likely that clouds, fOGs, darkness and other weather conditions were responsible for moat of these losses.
Extensive experiments by Captain Ocker ,of.the
Air Corps and Captain Myers, Flight Surgeon, have shown cunclusively that .with
the eyes closed a man cannot depend upon his senses to tljll hi!3 position nor in
which direction he is turning, nor \'7hother he MS 3t0?P8cl turning and begun to
spin in the opposi t o direction.
It seems likely tha,t these experime:J.tswill' be
extremely valuable in the development of Lnst rumerite.I flying.
Themail pilots
are particularly
good in this sort of flying and are acmlstomed to depend largely upon their instrur.~nts.
Aside f'rom questions of nervous stability,
it is ir.:tpossible to state definitoly at tho prBsont tine what typos of non r~ko the best flyers.
Racialaptit~de for any task is gove~~ed by biological factors datinr, from remote ant iqalty ,
and is therefor~ corapara,tively fixed.
Individual aptitude varies in creater or
lesser decree within the re.cia.l lir.1its.
There are born flyers just as there are
born athletes and musicians.
Most any p~rsically fit individual of averaee i~
tellieence
can learn to driVb ~ car or to fly an a~rplane, just as nost any,
schoolboy can play ball, after a. fashion.
Given a 1)~sical1y fit candidate of
average intelliCCIlce and educational qu.alif1ootions: it remains to de,temine his
apUtude for the specific task of flying.
Since he I!ll.lstbe trained at covern. Inent expense and since the government is financially and morally resp0J:?,siblefor
his welfare, and for the safety of othors dependent upon his skill, it is well
worth while to go to considerable pains to avo16,mls~akes in selection.
%8'
only safe and sure methodo.f assess~ng indiTidualap,tifude
18 by actual trial.
'
.In the old days it was customary to. explain tl1e controls to an.s.spirant, then
-pQ.t him into a ))lane and let him eitherfJ::{ or: die. This wa.~ expensive and. sometimes tragic, but the survivors usunllj" bcqame bril11.ant &"Tiators•.
-.:'
J.. French Ace described ttl. I:l8 his senaa.Uons On bj,s first flight.
H&'hadbad
a few days ground schoolin.g and possessed unu.sual a.pU tude, as S'I:1bs8<pentll
,proven.
He stepped into theplane" tM n'IOtorwas started, at1d. he took off across
J
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tho E'nglish Channel. Tho last wardeho he~dwere:
"ThQl'O goa. another one, '
ae,ros~theAt:Lanti,a."
Thopla,no. thon aeomed td plunge in all d.irectiohaand.1n
his inexperionce he naturally over-controllod.
l':ltlkint;!!lattcrs worse. ..\l~hou.gha
man of. unusual courage he was afraid to at tempt to turn around and come"back to
shore but headed across the Channel toWard EnGland. Ho flew until the cas'JV1ae
alnost ha.lf exhausted and then having gained "hat he considered sufficient
alti. ...
tUdo, with great trepidation
he raanagod t.o turn the ship _bout and got back to
tho. home field without r.lishap. This was a severe test and. present f.1othodsare
rightly more hw::1a.ne.
We strive to ir.rprovo; cnd , with this end in view, the School of Aviatio:qt.~
Medicine bas been I:.1akingstrenuous efforts to develop and standardize the n~psychic part of tho examination.
An intensive "porsonality stUdy is made of every
candidate with a view to eliciting
evidences of norvous instability
and also in
thO hope of eventually being able to predetermine those individuals who r~veor
have not eS1)ecia1 aptitude for flying.
It is hoped tbat sufficient
data will ul,timato1y be accumu1atod, studied, classified
and corre1atod with actual porfor~
anoe in flyir~ to onab1e Flight Surgoons to say definitely
in the r.ajority of
cases which typos will succeed and Which will fail in tho actual test of flying.
At the present time it is too oarly to evaluate this work, and it can only be
stated that the intensive .po rsoi.al.I ty study froquent1y discovers evidences of
potential
or actual instn.bili ty of the ner-vous system which, when found and substantiated,
constituto just grounis for rejection uithout further trial or expense. Even bhough 8.11.
u nst ab'l,o individual may learn to fly he is a poc r risk,
since he is likely to break downunder the strcssof
military flying, especially
during active operations.
Certain physd ca.l tests invol vine; psychological elements are undergoing experimentation with a vie~ to predotenJining aptitude for aviation.
The 01Rouke
Coordir~tor and tho ~10r~e Rea~tion Tioe instTUr.lents seeo to be the nmst promis1,lJ.g of those under exper ir-ent at ton in this 'country at the present t Lne , These
instruments have se::'f-reccrding attac:bments which by means of pens 8.11.d
tracings
not only Leave a. 1'8 co rd in bla,cl:: and white of the ind.ivici:tial1s reaction time t
both simple and selective,
'YUt they record his errors as ~e1l.
The results thus
far ~btained are too neaGerto wa.rrant predictions
as to the probable va1uo of
such tests . Careful correlation with actual f1;y-intSporf0rrnance 8.11dwith the
. oap.lIes offai.1ure
therein will be necessary before final'Dssessment
can be made
and the value of such tec~s cletorr,1ine;:1.
In England the Reid LrJara.tus has been intensively tried out and its results
are being ap'plied in ?red:i.cting aptitude and in cno ckf.ng progress during flying
training.
It promises to bo ofgr.eat value, but r'oaear ch is still
necessarybefore it can be adopted as a basis of selection for the f';'yer. However, there is
reported an 80% correlation between the 'fin1ings of the ~egearch Laboratory and
the findings of tho instructors
in a recent class.
It has a self-recording
device, the re~ords of whi~~ show perforr.ance on tr£ machine and those recOrds are
compared with pe rf'orrnance d,n flying.
TPe elemonts of "inprovabllity"
in an individ:ua.1 is gi ven duo Vioig11t,which is as it s hou'Ldbe .
The Ruggles Orientator is a moch~nical GGViC0o~ornted by controls similar
to an airplane and during the last fiscal year' it vla~ adopt ed by the Flying
Training Department of the A:rnyAir Corps as a means of estimating potential flyfng abili ty.
It has no self-recording
d.ovico and results depend upon opinion
based on the careful obsorvation of trained flying instr~ctors
habituated to its
uso. Its controls are so arranged as to be actuated by tho subjoct or by the
observer and, since it puts the fonner in unusual positions likely to upset
equanimity in individuals easily disturbed, it m8¥ bring to light psychic woakneases otherwise likely to escape detection.
Like any other unfamiliar task,
performance in the Orienta-tor may demons t.rabe inberent awkwardness. Those who
use it have great faith in it as a Derforrr~ce test to demonstrate that intanGible factor known as "inherent flyi11.g ability".
In tho bands of specially trained flying instructors
it ~s of potential value in selection as well as in training procedure.
At the preaen t timo the Ruggles Orientator is beine; used as a
gnide in selection and no c&1.didate has been eliminated on its findings without
the concurrence of examining Flight Surgeops. who reach their conclusions indepe:1del1tiy by examination of the neuropsyohic systeril.
It Ls understood that the NaVy'bas fi~ted a self-recording
device to the:
!Uggles Orientato:r ahd contei:Iplates extensi ve exporimentation with a view to cor ..
relation with flying.
. ,
.
" There is eogrowing tendency' towar4 cqnservaticn with regard to the var1:OTis

-'3. -
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r.10cha.nicaltests as ,;ell as to'l'l'ard
o?ihiona based on porso.:.:l..l).li
ty st.,:.,":.ios
(1.S a
means of predicting apti tude for aviation .•.No'1orthe.le.ss,r,>rocrcssi'1oo::t)orinen,'tEftion is necessary and there is a rual and growing need for some reliabie tost
to measure the specific aptitude of a candidate bdfore subjectinG him te a ta.s]~
involvinG risk to lifo.
The only new test which l~~s bec~ reco~tly added to the eZa8ination for flying as prescribed by ,.').rr::.-:;
Rc{ulations 40-110 is the self-balancinc test for neurr
TiIU.scula.r
equ.ilibrium devised by Group Ca'''ltain
Martin Flack of the Royal ",'\.ir
Force
~bis test is practically a Rom~crb tost ~ith the candi~~te standinc on one foot
instead of both. Throe trials are [;i'lOnto doterr:inc steadiness '::l1ile
so standing on each foot with the eyes cloacrl, A normal L1D.nwithout functional or organ:i
disturbances of tho nervous systen should be tab l,e to execute this test.
Tl~ second great problem in Aviation ~IDdicine is the care or conservation of
flying )ersonncl.
This, like selection, ro qut roa special training and necessitates conscientious application of necicnl lQ10wledge to meet individual needs. Sc>
far as we know there is not, strictly apcalclng , an es-pecial aviator's disease in
tho senso of its beine poculiar to flyers. Air siclu1CSS is similar to sea sick~
ness and, to swing aeaknes s , A:1.oxOl:lia
has boon encountered in mountaineers as we]
as in ~lators.
Dope poisoning occurs on the Ground and is encountered in other
industries.
Aviators, like other non,are
subject to all sorts of diseases and
injuries in addition to certain stressos and strains more or less occupational iL
character.
A sick airLan is, of course, unfit to fly, but a skilled and experienced flyer can safel~ cou,)cnsnte for physical defects which would rightfully
exclude a candidnte or ground a beginner.
Flying de~ands reaso~~bly Good hoalth and flyers should have careful r:~dicaJ
supervision at all tir:l0S. Pror;l]?t
meaeuros should be taken for relief of any cond.ition which is at the tir.lO,or later p rorri.ses to be come , cause for disqualification in flying. A slight ailment in a flyer is relatively Dore serious if it is
of such nature or degree as to interfere with his pursuit.
Ain.wn'realize this
and arc usually quick to seek ne d.Lco.Iadvice when occasion occur'S~
The personal and professional relations between FliGht Surgeons and flyers
are and should bo rather mo ro intiL1ate than usually necessary between medical officers and representatives of other arns of the service.
Not only do Flight
SurGOons render medical attendance to military personnel and to their fm~ilies
on flying fields as do other medical officers but they m~st be const&~tly though
unobtrusively observant of the hoa'lth and phys t cal, condition of the flying personnel under thoir care. In add.ition to holding sick call for flying commands,
it 1s customary for a 1~ight Surgeon to be present on the flying line daily in
order that ho may assure himself t~~t every flyer is feelinG fit to fly before
taking off. Theyinvite consultation and encourage confidence with a vic'\?to
rendering help. This attitude dcu~nds tact and is assisted by an approachable
peTsonalit~r which avoids conflict without sacrificing dignity OIl" subverting
professional integrity.
The Flight Surgeon does not confine his activities to conducting the annual
semi-annual and special phys Lca.l, examinations for flying required by Arr:t:I Regul~.
t Lo ns , He operates the df.spe naary or hosIJital on hi.s field and attends the sick
like other modical officers.
He must be capable of ncl{ing a diagnosis and of
rendering definitive treatnent for those conditions encountered in general
medical and surgical pract i ce , He looks after the sanitation of his field and
supervises rvgienic ~easures calculated to conserve and iL~rovo the henlth of
the cormand,
Although he has a fair workine knowledge of the var-ious special tie:
which together couprise the najor part of his OTIn specialty, he does not presUDe
to compete with the r.lOsterninenf specialists in each and all of these subjects.
W1.en in practice he encounters conditions beyond his professional qualifications
or facilities, ,he initiates transfer to a general hospital.
In order that a medical officer ony understand the task and vie,~oint of
the flyar and the better to evaluato medical r:mtters in connection with aviation
it is necessary tr~t ho, fly. It is not necessary that he be himself a pilot,but
sane dual instruction in flying is desirablo to broadon his vio,~, and there is
no objection to his becoming a. pilot provilied he has sufficient aptitude and tiL
to qualify as such, Flying experience enables a medical officer to solve me dd oe
problems and reach decisions othOrwise less r~adily attainable.
With regard to the futuro of Aviation Medicine not much Deed be said since
it has become evident to all that the future of 8,viation itself is assured and
our prof'eaei.on mis t strive to keep pace with progress in flying.
Within the past year nGarly 300 prominent physicians throughout the countr~
have been selected by the .Bureau of Aeronautics, Department of Comr.~rce, to ex- 327 V-5824,A.C.

amine a~'Plicants for civ11 ayiation. Examinations by Flight Surgeons of the .Itrm;;
and iJavy are accepted without question by the De-partment of COIIL.'1lerce.
Thisindicates not only the rapid advance o~ interest in aviation but also the recognition
of the fact that air pilots must be carefully scrutinized before being liconsed
to fly.
The problems of aeronautics arc boing solved daily. Aircraft, although not
yot fool-proof or solr-operat~ve, are being constantly improvod nnd standard.ized.
so that the safety factor io rising, while the human element remains comparativclJ
uncbangon, The latter factor can only be improved in this generation by advancir.{;
medical methods and procedures.
There is room for much research and investigation by those who select
Aviation Medicine as a specialty. It represents opportunities for advancement in
Ophthalmology and Otology, Psychiatry aridpractical Psychology t as well as other
branches of w~dicine and surgory. It offers a broad field for medical officers
of the .A.:rmy, especially the ~ounger mono There need be no fear toot professional
opportuni tics will be restricted in the case of those who talteup aviation"
medicine, since by so doing they do not and cannot abandon general practice, but
on the contrary are required to possoss and apply a working knowledge in several
recognized specialties. and this knowledge can only serve to increase their professional attainments and on~1ce their value to the country.
---000---

AIRSHIP E~U~Pt~T

TESTED AT SCOTT FIELD

vi'

DUring the past month experiments wore conductod at Scott Field, Ill •• with
an airship landing tractor which was designed at the~UGctint1~V~$ioj
le~,the
1.18'14,;,.
,:.",'lihUe theimachfue has demonstrated its practicability. it is not at
present entirely satisfactory. The experiments are being pushed forward with
vigor. and it is bolieved that when funds are made available for certa1n changes
in design a gruat deal of t roub'Lenow experienced in landing light airships will
be largely overcome a~d ~ill cut the size of landine cr~ws to six or eight men.
Its use as an out-of-door mooring device and as a mecr.anical means of taking the
ships in and out of the hangar seems very probable.
Test of the Niehols Form-fitting Parachute Pack han been made, and it was
found that for certain types of airships and for certai~ fr~tios aboard all ships
this type of ")Dock is VOlT sat isfactory. provided that the back plate can be made
to fit the conf'ormityof each individual who wears one. This. of course, would
almost necossi tate havinG t:lesoplates made up in a large assortment of sizes.
A now type of Balloon Basket. designed at the Engi~eeringDopartment
on the
suggestions of operating personnel. was tried out recently and found to answer
the requ.irements. The ola. style basket wet' Cj'tlickly
broken up in heavy, and windy
landings, resulting in high loss of baskets and hiGh overhead :inbasket maintenance. In tho test of tho now basket the IJi10t lanC'..od
with a high rate of
descent several times and permitted the balloon to drag over rough terrain viithout damage , The ole. tj'?0basket would have 'been practically useless after such
treatment.
---000---

SECRETARY OF WAR INSPECTS 1~CH

FIELD

The Hon. Dwight F. Davis. Secretary of War. recently inspected the Primary
Flying School at March Field. Rivorside, Calif. The SecretarJ was greeted with
the regulation nineteen-gun salute upon his arrival. but due to the short duration of his visit no formal program was arranged. An inspection of the new
buildings under construction and the Flying Cadet Detachment was made during the
course of his visit.
The new construction work at March Field is progressing ra:,>idly. The
skeleton work on two of the large hangars is compl&ted. and the excavation work
on the.barra~. is nearly finished. The flying line has been moved a considerable distance from the hangars. to make way for t~e new construction. but by the
apJ?lication of a "dollyll fitting on trucks the ships are being carried to the
line without any delay.
V-5824,.A..C.
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CHINESE.AVIATOR
VISITS SANANTONIO
AIR DEPOT
','

., In the midst of'''isits
to variouB ..lir Cor-ps activities
in the vicinity
of
S~ Antonio, Texas, Major Tien Lai Huang, of the Chinese .lir Corps, recently
'made M informal call at the. San .Antonio Air -Depot a.t Duncan Field for the- purpose of gaining an insight into the supply and maintenance operations thereat.
He was accompanied by Mr. Benjamin J. !Wok, Secretary of the San Anto~io Chinese
Nationalist
organization.
Major Hliang is an accomplished scholar (Ph.D. ,Columbia) and: linguist"
and
is popularly known as "China's Lindberghtl•
'He is a member of the Intelligence
Division of the Chinese Air Corps, and is a prominent figure in the national
affairs
of China, being a member of the recently victorious
Ifuomintang, and a
delegate to the League of Nations.
Major Huang ended ,a four monthst tour of the
. United States in San .Antonio for the ~urpose of making final.plans
for his con, templated Pacific Ocean flight in hiB plane, the "Spirit of Canton", in the very
near future, from Los .A.ngeles to Nanking,via
Hawaii and the Midway Islands,
leaving San Antonio for Dallas to take over his plane.
---000--AIR CORPSPLANESESCORTC.AR1Wl'ZA
FUNERAL OORTEGE

The funeral train bearing the body of Capt. Emilio Carranza, Mexica.nGood
Will flyer, who was killed when his plane crashed on his attempted flight from
New York to Mexico C5.ty, passed through San .Antonio on the way to Laredo on July
,20th.
The funara'l ceremonies at San Antonio were participated
in by the Army,
the .Air Corps, and numerous civilians
and State orge,ni zat ions.
The honor and
respect paid ,Captain Ca.rra.nza were most impressive indica.ti'ons of' the esteem in
which he was held.
The Col1l!'!lC:l.nding
Officer afthe
Eighth Corps Area appointed Brig. Gen. Fiske
as officer ill charge of a.L1 military ground o.ctivEies,
and Major .T.E. Chanecy;.
Kelly Field, as the director of all aerial activities.
Over 100 planes from Kell~'
Field, Brooks and Dodd ll"ields participated
in the aerie1 demonstration over San
Antonio, and all ground troops of Ft. Sam Houston took part in the ceremonies
on the ground.
The body of Cant. Carranza was taken from the train just after a battery of
the llthF1eld
Art. bad nl'ed an ll-gun salute.
.A.'Jcorr;>anied
by honorary pallbearers - officers
ai Ft. Sam Houston - the casket was placed on an artillery
caisean and taken to the rnunicipal auditori:un.
The streets
of San Antonio throu£;r;
which the cortege was to pas'S were lined witil people. both Americana dad Mexicans.
and everywhere there was e vi.dence of sincere mourning for the Mexican pilot who
gave his life in an attcn1'l?t to further tho ro-laUons of ihe U.S. and Mexico.
While formations of "OHls. 021s, AT-4's. NBS-lis nne. :P-l1s circled overhead.
and droned out a fU'1eral dirge, the casket was taken from the caisson and placed
in state in the San Antonio l'IIl,micipal al....di torium.
Br'ig. Gen. Albert J. Bowleyactt 1
as representative
of the U.S. Army in placin,c; a 'wreath of flowers on the casket •
At 7 :30 ibn the evening the body was replaced upon the train and the journey
to Laredo started.
.lrrangements had been made whereby the train was to be delayc<:.
at a point north of Laredo until daylight. and at that time 75 planes from Kelly,
Brooks ani Fort Crockett :net the train and escorted it to the International
Brid.f:.l
across the Rio Grande. There, again, the body was - taken from the train and, escorted by troops from Fort McIntosh, was turned over to ¥exican military authorities in the center of the :International
Brid~e.
---000--"ENGLISH.AS SEE IS WRI'l'."
The following is a good example of the _:rvpG011iar
specimens of letters
ar.l
in~iries
received from time to time at the off1ce of the Middletown Air Depa.t:
IlDear Sir:
..,
I am writing you these few l1nea to ask you about your old tip~
moters and will you sell One of them tl1e hold t1l1ng the some one was telling
me about them that I c~ld ~
one of t~m t1)e. hold. Plain of the old tips
,
one and if you will seld one of them write and tell me I am anxious to lurn
and ~
be some good some time and write' and -t.l1 me as poesabf,e,
.
So r will close write soon'
"",'om
.....
_"
'IIIV-5824>,.A.. C
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SECOND
BOMBA1mME1tT
GROUPPILOTS FLYTa CALlFOm1'IA
'E:1.e2nd Bombardment Group, Langley Field .. VlaS busily engageli in 1>Te!?a+~tions
for a fllghtof
9 ILB-5-A bombers to, the 'West Coast.
The start of. the flight, 'Wa!J'
delay'ed two days due to adverse weather conditions,
but at 9:30 avm, Septem~e:r; 3d
the nine big planes took off for .Augusta, ae..,400 diles distant,
arriving
ther~
shortly after 6:00 p.m, Early the next day the planes ~ook off for MontgomerY',
JJ.a., the next scheduled stop, but weather conditions proving unfa.vorable,
the,
pilots
returned to.Augusta an hour later.
Along towards noon weatherconditlona
cleared sufficiently
to peroit Major Knerr and the pilots under him to take off
for Montgomery, Ala., at 1:30 p.m ...
On Septembor 5th the bombers flow froT.l M:mtgomery to Shreveport,
La., insi,
hours I flying time, and on the afternoon of the following day they arrived at
Midland, Texas.
The original
sched:u.le contemplated the flight arriving
a.t Los .Angeles. Calif.
on September 8th to participato
in the National Air Baces.
In addition to Major
Hugh Knerr, commanding offi car of the flight,
pilots
and relief
pilots
sele cted
to fly the bombers are: Captain Cacil G.Sellers,
Air Reserve; 1st Li011t8. Harold
W. :Beaton, Phillips
Melville, Emile L. Kennedy, 2nd Lieuts~ Ward J. Davies, A.J.
Kerwin Malone, Alfred M. Johnson, William B. Blaufuss, Ford L. Fair, Willard R.
Wolfinba.rger, Air Corps,
1st Lt. Wilton M. Briney, Air Reserve; and. Captain
Ira F. Peake, Medical Corps, Flight Surgeon.
Data will be obtained as to the
mobili ty of a Bombardment Squadron.
---000--NOTEDBRITISH AIRMENINSPECTAIR CORPSACTIVITIES
Royal Air Force Wprld War "Aces" ,Squadron Leader A.S.G. Lee and Flight Liel, {
YeCloughry, who are touring the United States inspecting
American air acti vitie~,
recently visited
Langley Field.
;Illring their stay at this field they were the
house gu;ests of Lieut. and Mrs. Frank B. Tyndall and luncheongu.ests
of the Com-manding Officer,
Lieut.-Col.
C.C. Culver.
The British air officers
were flown to
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, by Lieut. William Blaufuss.
---000--RECBEATIOUAL
ADVANTAGES AT WrGLEY

FIELD

It has been pointed out by Lieut. Lesl1oYoung,
Recreation Officer of Lane;h
Field. that enlisted
men on the post have more recreational
advantages than the
average best e qutpped field.
Individual
clubs are the personal property of nen
belonging to the sevoral units on tho field.
The 49th, 96th and 20th Bombardment
Squadrons, the 58th and 59th Service Squadrons and the 19th Airship Companyhave
their own recreation
clubs.
Therecreat10n
rooms include pool tables,
reading
desD, periodicals,
radios, etc.
Some have pianos and other club house equipment
In this connection,
it is planned to complete within two years a theatre
on the,
water front to replace the present one, with a seating capacity of nearly 1,000.
---000---
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STUDYOF AVIATIONnr THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Mr. A.R. Romer, principal
of the Oakland, Calif.,
schools, and Miss Mary
Romer, instructor
in tho Sa.~ Diego, Calif.,
schools, recently visited RoCkwell,
Field, Coronado, Calif.,
for the purpose of securing material for the school
reader on the subject of "Aviation."
It is understood that this is the first
time this form of study has been attempted in the public schools.
//
---000---

j

CADETwum JOINS CATE.L1PILLAR
CLUB
Add one more to the Caterpillar
Club~ Flying Cadet Raymond L. Winn, undergoing flying instruction
at tho Primary' Flying School at lhrch Field, iti ve rs ide ,
.Qalif., is Willing to testify
to the goodqu.alities
of tho .A:rrrr:r parachute.
On,
.August 13th, Cadet Winn, while practicing
chande1.1esina
DB at 3,000 feet, was
unable to pull the nose of the plane back up. He stayed with the ship until
within 390
feet of the .gro'lind and then \'rent over the side.
He made a l:?afe
landing on the outskirts
of Perris.
The mr was a ,total wash-out.
-330V-5824, A. C.
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TOW.ASHINGTON
To'P..I\U.AMA FLIGHT
c

'-Lieuts.

nobert \"1. Dcrllg;lo.ss,Jr. a.".""ld Jones E. Po.rker. Air Corps, ':Thosto.rtecl
J'\1.nelSth fren BollinG Jl;teld, :D.C."on their ,return flir;ht to France
'Field. PnIlaI;"la Cal1.o.lZone, arrived atthcil"
dostination
tit 1 :05 1).0. ,July 11th.
This; return trip ,'hieh they had hnpo{lte uC'gotiato in four dnya~dragged aloIl(; for
a period of over three weolr..s duo to no fo:u.lt of thoir own. \1hon they arri vod at
Havana, Cuba, on June 17th and two days later attempted to toke off for Tela s .
Honduras. failure of fuel pressure from auxiliaryta~{s
in both planes \lo.S discovered,
Havana was some 200 miJ,cs bohind at thnt particular
tir:J.e and , raach
against their will, thoy wore forced to return to the Cu.bancapital.
It was not;
until July 10th that repairs 01"1 tJ;loir planos were comp'Le ted and they were able to
re sune their journey to Panama,
The repor-t on the fliGht from Panama to rlashington was covered in the June
. '5th Ls sue of the lTewsLotter and, to avoid ropetition,
only that l)ortion of the
report recently received fron France Field bearing on this round trip flight
which has not been previo'L1.s1ycovered is given be Low, as follows:
Performance of Planes:
Type: :Boeing Pursu.:Ct PVi'9-C,Air Corps Uos. 26-457 and 27...195.
Equipment: Stand.ardwithout arnaraent, with standard auxiliary tank (38 Gal.)
. Preparations:
No special preparatjons
were t~de.
These planes were received fron Rockwell Intermed.iate Depot about Hay 1, 1928. All conncctions we re tested. the ignition system che eked thoroughly.
lJ.l lines and screens in the fuel
system were cleaned and che deed. The compaaace were sVJUIlG
and che cked., Fuel con.
sumption tests were nade on ali tanks.
An extra flango was welded on the tail
skids to prevent Ground-looping and to give Leas 1',:>11 in any short fields
encountered.
Special Equipment: Each ship carried in adc1.it:i.on to the pilot I s baggage and
flying oquipment, tho'following:
1 45 cal. servi C3 uutorr'atic with 80 rds , a.I:1I!'IU.nition; 1 Very pistof;with
1 doz. flares; 1 canemorgency rations; 2 smoke candles;
1 canteen. water; 1,P\,J kit, complete; 12 spark plugs; 1 crosc-counerv envelope;
1 machet~; 1 magneto (extra); 1 flashlieht;
spare shock absorber cord. wire,
cotter ke.ys, etc.
Perfo~~ce:
Gasoline consumption at 1850 r.p.m. 18' gals. per hour. Oil consumPtion approxil.:lEl.tely1/5 pint per hour.
Inuica.tod air speed (average) 115
miles per hour. lTo trouble encountered with cooling systems exeept; at high
altitude.
'
Landing Fields and Ser"ice:
1. D.lVID,:lde P. - Two mi Lea southeast of city.
lOOO:x:1000 yds. Smooth
and hard the year round. Gas and oil on the field.
2. MAlli\.GUA, Nic. - one mile south of city. 44 x 1000 yards. Well drained
and in good condition.
Operated by U.S. Marines. Hangars and excellent service.
3. GUATEMALA
CITY, Guatemala,. Four r.lilos south of city.
kf!proxirately 3/4
mile equnre.
Well drained, hard, altitude
5000 f~et.
Hal~ars. and office 9f
Guatemalan .Air Corps. Fuel obta:tned from Standard Oil Co. (West Indian) in city.
Arrauger.lento con be made 'by 0<.'\b10.
4. MIFATITLAN,
Mexico. Twomiles northeast of tom1. Open field 400 x 1000
yards directly
in front of a row of brick ~arters.
Hard and sliGhtly rollir~.
No hnngar space.
Fuel obtainable from Hex1can E..'lgle?etroleum Co., Minati tlan.
The landing field is the property of this company.
5. TAMPICO,Mexico•. Twomiles Trost of city.
L-shaped :field.
,,\.V.itroximately 400 x 400 yards.
Hangar and fuel on field~
Courtesies:
.
a.
At l&l.nagua, Nic., Major Ross :m. Rowell. ~rine
Corps. rornm.o.ndingSocond
:Brigndo Air Service, and his. co~nd,
wero extremely hospit~ble and placed
IOOcho.ni
cs at our disposal.
These me chent ce che deed and repaired .our planes '!n.o.
VOI~Yi g't~leicn~' nunner.
b~. At Guatemlc.. the Guatetr.nlan Air Corps officers were very courteous. Mr.
Tramnel of the ArJorican Embassy was of groat assistance
in obtaining~~r~ice
and
in sonding 001110s.
',
c. At Minati tlan. Mexico, t1+omnager and Elmployoesof the Mexican ;Eagle
Pctrolctio. Companywere very fl"1ond1y and hospita11e.
'.Th,eysecured fuel.Jand a.ided
iItevery V'lD.y
to service and guard :the :planes. .
. ,.
a~ 9 :55 0..1:1.

ROeOr.':lr.1Cndations:.

:1.
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This route is recomnendcd as -a feasibl~~dsa.fe
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with a cru.ising range of 600 miles.
However, it is not recominended tb8.t the)i\r
line route from Gu.atet:lSla City to Minatitlan,
Uoxico, be :followed on .acceunt : cd!:
(8.) Extrenely mountainous' and. desolate country.
.
(b) Lack o:f accurate maps a.."ld scare! ty o~' defini to landinarks.
" " 2. 1'his flight should bo'made via Salina Cru.z, Mexico, and across the
Isthr.DJ.s of Tehuantepec, where there are definite
landmarks, a line of comr.1llnfce,..
tion andcotlp~ra.ti vely low couritry.
..
FLIGHTLOG: {Return trip

Washington to Panama, via Havana, Cuba)
Time (miIl'lites.)
Arrival

Miles: .
l\3parturo
6/16/28
Bolling Field, D.C.
Jacksonville,
Fla.
9:55 a.m.
3:15 p.m.
320
645
Remarks: Weather clear, northeast wind,s. Landod at Jacksonville
in local
thundorstorms.
Compass course followed.
'
6/17/28
Jacksonville,
Fla.
Havana, Cuba.
10:50 a.m.
3:50 p.m.
300
580
Remarks : Weather clear t winds light and va.riable.
Emergency lan<lingsca'h
be safely made on beach from' Jacksonville
to Miami. Mlniclpa.l field at Miami..
Pan-J.merica..."'lAirwa~rs field at Key West. Out of sight of land thirteen minutes
from Key West to Hn.va:n.a.
, ',,'
6/19/28
liavana, Cu.ba.
Havana, Cuba
, ,
6 :56 avm,
Returned 10:25 .
Remarks: 'Weather clear, northeast wind. Motors ware thoroughly checked;',
6/18/28.
Took off at .4:55 a.rn, Failure of fuel pressure frommu;iliary
tanksL'in
. both. ships was. discovered almost immediately after take-off.
La.nd~d at 5:15 a.~m.
,and increasedtonsion
on l'elief valvo oprings.
Took off at 6:55a.,m.
.Pressu~
began to dro'pslowl~r and?,OO miles fror.'l Havarie. the preesure could not be held
Wi:th aid of handpu.r::ps .l'..etur:n.edto
Havana. An emergency field was located at
10 miles south of P::.:nar de Rio, Cuba. '
.
'
7/10/28
Ha.m.na, Cuba
Pinar de Rio, Cuba ,
5~20 a.o.
6:15 a.n.
55
90
Remarks: This stop was na.de to give us added safety factor of almost 100
miles to our cruising ranee on the flight to Tela. '
7/10/2.8
Piillnr de Rio,' Cuba
Tela., Honduras
7 :15 avm,
'
12:30 a.rn,
315675
Remarks :WoatLer
clof:l,r, 25 mile northoe,st winds shifting
to east.
Local
rains encountered f:->r 100 miles on coast of 3ritish f!0nduras. No fields of any
kind observed.
CCJ.:,.try';;\il,::lSec.
over was swar.r.i?Y
and flat.
Very poor emergoncy
field running north Eu¥i south near beach at northern edge of Belbe,
Honduras,
150 x 50 ~s.
Poor appronchee overb'J.ildings
with houses on west side and the
beach on east side.
Prevailing
cast winds (cross wind).
Out of sight of land,
Cuba to CozI!nelIsland,
40 minutes.
7/10/28
Tela, Honduras
Mar...agua, Nicarngua
1:35 p.m.
4:05 p.m.
150
286
Remarks: Weo.thorclo'Udy, Ceiling 5000, fl.:et. .Clouds were below tops ,of higl'.i'j
. ranges.
:Byfollowing a river valley mountains were negotiated to Tegucigalpa.
~ndu.ra.s.
From there the eountry sloped~l'adually
to Managua with clearing
weather.
Emergency fields scattoredalong
valleys from Tela to Tegucigalpa. Two
mi.les south of Tegucigalpa with Un!ted' Frui t Co. radio towers on edge offield.
J. few open and cultivated fieldS observed from Tegucigalpa to Lake Managua bu.t
of doubtful value as emergency fields.
7/11/28
Managua, lUc.
'France
Field~'C.Z.
. 7:30 a.rn,
1:05p.r:t.
930
630
Remarks: Weather' clear.
Winds vaI!iablo.
'Read winds encountered from David
tQ France Field.
Flew over radio station at Punta Arenas, Nic. at 9 :25 a.m., and
,David, -Rde P. at 11:15to
check in with radio and telegraph.
Flight uneventful.
Total flying time, 24 hrs , 30 min.; total distance 2905 miles; Average spsed ,
118,~6 miles per hour.
, Porforr:mce of Plane@:
Equipment:
Standard without armament•. An auxil1a.ryto.nk, callaci ty 65 galS.
was designed and built by Materiel Division,Wrlght
Field, and installod
oni'e&Cn
plane, giving,0Ite hour and 45 rnimtes more flying than with standard auxiliary.'
, tank, and a total ca.pacityo£ 127 gallons.l'1el
tests in actual fligh;t showed
7 hours 20 rniIl1,1tesflying range a.t 1900 r.p.m., using altitude adjustrnent,:.ind4ca.ted air speed laG-125 m.p.h.
:Bendix brakes were also installed
on the planas.
-332V-5824 , A. C.
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'.:¥.i\ecp<ltQrs
~~ro not, ch8.nced aftor~hefl1Gp.t
fr0l:'l
the Co.nnl Zono to Washingt'o'n
;t1U.t,weret~10!,Ou.g?1Y
chocked. Iron ccrzpaases were installed and corrected.
?erfornance:
Gasolinoconm~~tion
18 gals. per hour at 1850 r.p.n. Oil
eonsurapt i on a{Jproximataly 1/5 pi"nt pe r hour. Indicated air s;?eed 115-120 m.p, h.
No trouble cn,?ounterod with cooling system. The oi1ter:rporature regulator VIas
.~emoved at Wright Fiold. The water. temperature averaged
800 c. and oil bempe ratures averaged 85oc. fhe entire flight afte~ rGDoval of oiltenperature re~or.
, On tho tai':e-offat Eavane.-on June 19th, both planes developed trouble with
fuel pressure. esrecinlly wit~ auxiliarytan~~.
After one and one-half hoursl
flying in W1 atter.~t tQ ~eopgo~l~. wita hand pu:~s, the pressure fron the auxiliary tank was entirely lost and tho.rrossure from the ~1ain tank boean to becone
uncertain. This caused us to return to Ha.vana. Suspecting air ,leaks, all lines
and the three-way valves were removed and inspected with no results. Then the
0-5 pumps and :B-1 check valves wore removed and showed slight signs of wear.
After remedying this as nuch as possible with facilitios at hol1d, no results wore
obtained. It was decided to replace bhem, as no other trouble could 'be found.
We cabled for these parts June 20, 1928. They were shi:1'9odJuno 21st and were
received in Hav~~ July 1st. Upon installation, the results were thesrune as
before. No pressure on either could be held over ten ninutes.
The three U.S. Air Corps officers, ~~d two Master Sergeants stationed at
Havana, all ?an-Araerican Airways Co. pilots and mechand ca were, 'VIi th oursol ves ,
completely puzzled. On July 3rd we cabled the Chief of .Air CorJs requesting an
expert be. sent from Wright Field to assist us. !~. D,yCkDan of Wright Fiel~ arrived. July 6th. After checking the work dono on the fuol systems he I'W1a crude
laboratory tes.t on the aviation gasoline we bad been usinc; and found it had a
very low boiling point. Testing two other brands of gasoline with higher boiling
points, furnished by the Stande,rd Oil Co. of Ouba bettor results were obtained,
although not completely satisfactory. We then tried the regular COr:u:1orcial
ESSO
gasoline, Vlith a boilinG point of,aboutl150F.
T~i~s proved satisfactory and we
took off at daybreak July 10th. No nore trouble wasexperionced with fuel
pressure. No mechani ca'ltrouble was exper-ienced on the entire flight.
.
A .t-e ndency to ground loop was observed when a Land.Lng was made with a full
a'llXiliarytank. This could not be controlled with braless. A 211 X 3/411 steel
fl~Ge was welded on the ta11 skid shoe and no more trouble of this kind was
experienced.
Landing Fields and Service:
1. JaCksonville, Fla.: Municipal Field about nine niles north of city
alone main highway. I~L" shaped fiel0., cinder runways about 400 yds. lone. Excel~
lenta~)roaChes.
F~ngar spaCe and service on the field.
2. Havana, Cuba: On Western edge of city one ~ile inland fron Gulf. .Approxi~~tely 1000 yards by 500 yards, sli~~tly rolling. It is used by Cuban Air
Corps as training field and by Pan AI:lericanIdrways, Inc. The field is being'
leveled by the Cuban Oovernoent , Cuban Air Corps hangars and offico buildings on
eastern edge of field. Pan Anerican Airways hangar on northwestern edge of field.
Fa.irly good approaches. Northeastern corner of field very rough and dangerous.
3.
Tela, Honduras: Three nileswes.t of city. A two-way field consisting
of a runway 500 yds. long 'by 50 yds. wide runni~g northeast and southwest. Good
approaches. Radio towers at right of .northeastern end. The ru.nway has been
graded thru an old half-mile race track. On either side of the runway is high
thiCk grass. Oneh~ngar owned by U~ited Fruit Co. at southeast corner of the
race track. Excellent service. GaS and oil on the field. Radiogra~s can be
sent to and fron radio station owned by United Fruit Company.
Courtesies:
1. The Materiel Division at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, especially Major
C.W. Howard, A.C., and staff, designed, 'built and instclled on each plane an auxiliary tank, capacity 65 gallons, and 3~ndix brakes. This work was completed in
ten days, alloning the flight to start before the rainy season becaoe dangerous,
thru Central Ar.1erica. These .installations gave tho planes a cru.ising range of
800 niles and a neans of landinG in snall fields with safety.
2. At B.-wana, Cuba, the then acting Chi.ef of the Ouban Air CoI'1,.)s,
Lt.-Col.
Julio Sanguily, ~aba.n Army, placed at our dispOS4l the. facilities and men of the
;~fubaJ:i
.Air Corps. The attitude and servt ce of the comml asdo md and enlisted men
of~the ,Cuban Aix-CoI'J:1s
was exce Ll.snt ;
The Cuban Air Commission. in.command of ~'Ptain R.:3eam, A.C., gave us every
.--posai
ble .aid in service, sending oab'l.ae
, c.',and was largely reapons ible that
• 0UJr. flight was. resumed successfully.
V-5824, A.C.
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3. The United Fru.it Co., managers and e:r.lJ?i~,ees,at Tela, Honduras, wore exceodingly hospitable and-rende.redinvaluable
s&tvice in servicing planes. sending
radi 0graDs , etc.
The United Fru.it Co. office at Cristobal. C.Z.j had1nstru.ctad
every' office in Central America and Cuba to keep them informed as to our. whQre.-aQo~ts and to render any assistance possible •
. ~comeng.p.tions:
1. The routo from Washington to tho Canal Zone via Ha:vana, Cuba; Tela.
Honduras. and Managua, Nic •• is reconmended as a safe. feasible route for threemotored Land planes or ~\ophibians with a cruisi!1b radius of 000 miles.
2. The route from Washinf;'ton. D.C. to the Canal Zone. via Havana. Cuba. is
a more, direct route than the land route followed via Minatitlan, Mexico, and
Drownsville. Texas. It is almost 1000 miles shorter, viz:
France Field to Washington, via l~xico - 3B30 miles
France Field to Washington,' via Havana - 2905 miles
Dufference
925 miles
3. The Pan-American Airways. Ind., has planned to build fields at Merida,
Mexico• and at ::Jelize. Jr. Honduras. to be. available January 1. 1929. Whenthese
fields are conpleted, planes with 500 miles cruising radius can fly this route
safoly.
---000--A lUGHTFLIGHTTOl1EW
YORK
Ey 30lling Field Correspondent
Captain Harold M. McClelland, Air Corps•. withStaff
Sgt. Nels E. Swanson
as passenger, recently left Eolling Field for Mitchol Field for a night flight,
the start beinG made at 0 :30 p.m. T/.1.0 plane used was an 0-1 equipped with navigat ion lights and with parachute flares on the bomb raCks.
Sgt. Sm~son on his return declared that the flight was one of the most enjoyable he had ever made. His description of the trip is as folloWS:
"Wetook off at 8:35 p.m. and, after circling the field once. headed northeast for Mitchel. Weeasily picked up the Air Yail beacon light 20 miles away
and right on our course.
The beacons are very easily seen on a clear night, and
at 3,000 feet we could see thorn flash 40 miles away.
Washington looks very beautiful at night froo the air, it being a very well
lighted city.
I expected :Baltimore and Philadelphia to look as beautiful as
Wa.shington, but I was due for a disappointment in that respect.
Wefollowod thebeaccn lights on our course with about 3,000 ft. altitude.
,The cities and towns looked very beautiful and I could see numerous auto lights
blinking along the highwaj-s. I can't say mach about the trip after leaving
Philadelphia,
as I think I dozed off to sleep.
I had just been relieved from.
guard at 6:00 p.m•• and having played ball that afternoon I was quite tired.
I
managed yo comeup for air over Coney Island, and it was a sight for sleepy eyes.
It is remarkable, to say the lea.st, how well lighted that place is.
Icc>uld just
imagine what an enjoyable time s one folks were 'having down there and would have
liked to have joined then. Very soon Mitchel Field loomed up ahead, and we landed at 10:30 pvm, , with the aid of the landing lights on tho field."

---000--INSPECTION
OF ~\TIONALGUJu1D
AIR CORPS.ACTIVITIES
Captain Charles T. Phillips as pilot. with Staff Sgt. Ernest IT. Kine as
oechanic, left Jolling Field on A~0ust 1st to inspect National Guard Air Corps
acti vi ties.
Tho schedule for the trip is as follows:
..
Jolling Field to ~.~ Perry, Ohio; to CampGrant. Ill.;
to Camp Knox,Klf.;
to Ca.':lp Grayling. Mich.; to Mobile• .Ala.;' to Little noCk, Ark.; to Lco'1L1bert
Field,
).(0.;, to Martinsburg, West Va. and back to :Dolling Field.
The personnel, planes,equipmont
and charts of the National Quard org~1izations at these posts TIill be inspected, and training instructions
will be given
as well as advice 011 tho handling of financial I:latters pertaining to the-ir.
efficient
opera~ions.
,
Captain Phillips has already inspected the posts at Pine Camp.N.Y.• and
Columbia, S. C.
The plane uaed for these fligb~s is a DO'liglas02-H which Capt. Phillips'ferried frol:l tho factory at Santa Monica especially for the purpoae,
The trip ~s expected to last about 23 days, thu.s allowing two full days at each field. "
-334-V-5024,A,9
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-Cha.na"'es
of Station:
Rcsic;natipn:..
Following officers relieved from
l:hj or Thomas G. Ln.nphior, .August 25th.
duty '\Vi
th 3rd Attack Orou-r, Fort
uolieved fron dotail to Air Corps:
C~oC}~tt, Tex., and assiglwd as in1st Lt. Charles H. Crio to 62nd Coast
structors - 1st Lt. Wm.~.Sweeley,
.Artillery, Fort Tot ten, IT. Y.
,2nd Lts. Alex. E. Cabana and Harl: D. S •
Captain I1u.g11
D..Adair, Inf., to 2nd
Steensen to J;1."l.rch
Field; 2nd Lieuts •. Div. ,Fort D.A. Thlssell, i'1yoning.
Howard. M. 'lUrner and 1hnning E .Tillery
.2nd Lts. Clint L. Taylor and Lindsey
to :Jrool:::s
:rield.
n. Wingfield to duty in'Iia,vaiianDept.
2nd Lt. John K. Uissley, Langley
with the Field ~\rtillery.
Field to Jockwoll Field, Calif.
2nd Lts. Joseph J. Daugherty and
2nd Lt. George II. Steel, .Aberdeen
Douglas J. Smith, Inf. t to duty as stuProving Grounds, 1&1. to Langley Field. dents at Infantry School, Fort Jenning.
Capt. Paul J. Mathis, Langley Field,
2nd Lt. TIaleigh H. Hendrix to 13th
to Office Chief of Air Corps.
Coast Art' Fort Crockett, Texas.
Capt. George P. Johnson, Chanute
1st Lt. Elden Q.Faust, ~jC, to Fort
Field, to Hawaiian Dept., sailing.
Sill, Okla. ,for duty as Assistant to
about October 9th.
the ~arternaster.
1st Lt. Harry A. Halverson, San
1st Lt. Er~erald F. Sloant. Infantry,
jl~tonio .Air Depot, to Larch Field.
2nd Div., Fort Sro~ Houston, Texas.
Capt. Georee M. Palmer, Instructor
neserve Officers to active duty to
'Minnesota Hatl. Guard, Minne aoo 1is ,
June 30! 1929:
to Lar~ley Field, Va.
.
2nd Lt. Draper Frew Henry, Annapolis,
1st Lt. Joseph A. ~ilson, Mitchel
1M., to Mitchel Field, li.Y.
Field, to ~oston Airport, Mass.
2nd Lt. Charles Kingsbury, ned1and-s,
Major Carlyle H. Wash from duty at
Calif., to :a.ockwellField,Calif.
France Field to duty inIIawaiian Dept.
2nd Lt. Charles H. Earnest, 'ilesti?alrn
effective March 30, 1929.
.
~ch,
Fla., to Maxwell Field, Ala.
1st Lt. KellogG Slo~~, Jolling Field, ~,ailed to Air Corps and to Jrooks
to duty as Instructor, New Jersey
Field, Nov. 1 for trainin(~:
.Uational Guard, ~Tewark, l~.J.
2nd Lieut. Albert S. Jaron, C.A.C.
1st Lt. Cecil E • .ArCher, Wright
Transferred to Air Corps:
Field, to Office Chief of Air Corps.
Major Wm. O. flYan, August 15, 1920,
Ca,t. I~rriaon r.. FliukiU€~r from
with rank from Sent. 13, 1923.
duty as Air Corps representative at
ffi1angosof Station (Continued)
Atlantic Aircraft Factory, I~sbrouck
1st Lt. George P. Tourtellot relieved
lits. ,1>T.J. to c',.:uty
as Air CoJ;'psrepre- from present assib~~ent at Wricht Field
sentative in charGe inspection and
and assigned as student,Encineering
procure~ent activities, Juffa10, N.Y., School.
and vicini ty •
Captain John J. Devery, Jr., Chamte
2d Lt. Os car P. Erbert, Wal tor ::aed Field, to Jolling Field, D.C.
1st Lieut. Donald P. MUse, Jolling
Gen. lfuspital, to Langley Field,Va.
Assignr.:ent2nd Lt. Wm. L. Saott as
Field, to 1~well Field, Ala.
studont EncineerinE: School, Wrigl~
-~-000--Field, Dayton, 0., revoked.
PlANE LOCATES MilllT
NJAllOO1IEJ
IU JAY
fror.10tions:
Ca-.L)tain
Robert C. Candee to lhjor,
Warrant Officer Leland Jraclshaw,of
rank from August. 26, 19?~.
Capt. Gerald E. Jrower to Mljor,
Lrwgley Field with Set. ::)arker,Air Cor-r
rank frow AuGUst 17, 1928.
Tact! cal School Det., and. Sgt. Mishma~
of tho 96th :omb. Sqdn., were recently
1st Lt. Lotha A. Smith to ~ptain,
rank from Aubust 16, 1920.
marooned at tho YQr.k S'!?i
t Licl1t.• :aough
1st Lt. Lewis :;,t.P.
Reese to Cal)tain,. seas and high winds forced Warrant Officer Jradshaw tost~er his boat into the
rank from AnGUstlO, 1920.
York Spi t Light, wl}ere they were tied up
1st Lt. Jyron T. Jurt to Ca?ta1n,
and stayed until t}'\estorm subsided. \
rank from Au~ust 11, 1920.
When the men faileq,.to .r~~urn to the boa
1st Lt. Earle G. Harper to Captain,
house at LangleyFi-eld,L.;out. Clayton
rank from Au~st II, 1928.
13isso11 flew over t~t s\.~ion of the
1st Lt. John P. Ter:-:plo
to Captain,
Chesapeake Jay and lo-patea~:3radshawand
ranlc from August 7, 1928.
. his party. who waved atl walt,well to him
?nd Lt. Hoyt S. Vandenberg to 1st
'Lt., rank frOl:lAugUst 19,1920.
from the lieht house , A numb~9-rof airplal1es from~ley
T!eldv.ere f'oro.a.
, 2nd Lt. Jo.mes M.Fi tzmurice to 1st
.Lt ~', rank froo Augus t 11, 192[;.
down in this vicinity the same Jeekend.
-335V~5!J24,A.C.
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NOTES:r.aOM.
sra OO~S 'FIELn3'
March Field,Ri,versidc

Calif •• .Aug. 15th.

field char.tpionship fO,r the secondtl~
..'1
succession.
Tpe organization
chartpio*,
ship was won by the 54th Squadron Wi'tn,a
total of 35 points, followed in order by
the 53rd, 70th, 47th and Head~rters.
Squadrons.
Oorporal Joel P. James, 47th
Squadron, won the individual high point
prize for organization men.
1st Lieut. James D. Givens was appointed Director of Ground Instruction,
replacing 1st Lt. Janes L. Grisbam, who
recently left for foreign service.
Lt .
Givens will also act as School Secretary
duriIll; the temporary absence of 1st Lt.
B. T. :Burt, who is on leave of absence.
SixtY-one planes left this. station
Jugust 15th for Jockwell Field to participato in the dedication of Lindbergh
Field, San Diego. The flight was made
up 0.£ tenPT-3 fO:1"rn8.tions
and 10 Dli-4
formations, With the Douglas Transport.
J'ollowing the dedication in San Diego i1;
was contemplated that a nu.rnberof the .
ships would visit the Pacific Sodthwest
Esposition at Long Beach, Calif.
OongressmaL ~~s. 4th Congressional
District ,Minnsflota, was a visitor at
this station J~gust 14th.
The Congress~
man addressed the coomissioned personno]
at a meeting of the officers,
A tour of
inspection of the various Air Corps stations is being made by airplane by Mr.
Maas. and. he e vmced rai ch interest
in t:b
function~ng of the school.
Congressman
Maas is a rated airplane pilot and availed himself of the opportunity of getting
in over five hours I solo time while at
this station.

The opening of airports
in Calif.
is becoming a popular pas,time :with the
pilots at this station.
A fOrQation
recently f').ew to Pomona to ass,lst in
the dedication of the 'ii .IC. Iellogg .Airport, the largest privately
owned airport in the UnitedStates,Visalia,
Calif., also cnlled on the services of
this field to P4rticipate
in the dedication of their airport.
,
. Second Li6llt. Walter L•. 'flheeler,
recently a.ssigned to thb station upon
his return from foreign service, was
appointed Assistant Adjutant.
1st Lt,
Earle H. Tonkin is substituting
tor 1st
Lt. Homer B. Chandler as Air Corps
Supply Officer during the latter's
absence on leave.
Headquarters~tac~nt,
1st Lt.
John B. Patrick,
coornanding,celebrated
Organization Day with a trip to San
Clemente, CaUl'. Followjng a day devoted to sports, the organization went
to Balboa Beach where they were the
guests of thQ. management at a dance
given in their honor.
A total of 17~. J'lying9ad.ets are'
at present under instruction
at this
station.
The J'acul ty Boa-I'd eliminated
eight members of the July Clan at
recent meetings.
Flying Ce.det Neville I. 'Wright. a
member of the July 1st Class, was instantly killed in an air aced.dent on
.tu.gu.st 6th.
Cadet Wright landed di..,.
rectlt
on the wings of a plane waiting
to take off.
His ship was catapulted
Jockwell F1.eld. C!lit •. .tu.gu.st 22nd.
forward by the impact with the propeller and landAd ups t de dow-a, Caddt
'Wright being pinned beneabh the wreckag .
J'unds have been allotted
for repair
Lieut. ,C.J. Kenny arid Cadet Elmor Miller ing of corrugated iron roofs on hangars
were occupants of the pla..."'l.e
waiting to
and shops at Rockwell Air 'Depot. Tmmty
take off, but miraculously escaped
buildings are to be re-roofed with tar
injury.
.
and IIIllslin, and twn were completed on
1st Lieut. Jarl G. Harper and 2d
July 31st.
'
. Lts. George I, Henry and Paul L.
Ur. Chs.rles Dollfus, of the French
Woodruff left recently for San Antonio.
Technical Service for Aeronautics, visit.
Texas. to ferry three 00' s back to this
ed RockwellJ'ield
July 27th.
Mr. Dollfus
stat~on.
The return trip, scheduled
has been interested
in balloons for over
to be .made via Colorado Springs, Colo.,
seventeen ;years.
was to enable the trio of pilots to '
Captain lbgh M. Jlmendorf, Comrnandparticipate
in the ceremonies incident
tug Officer of the 95th Pu.rsui t Squadron
to the opening of a new airport at
stationed at Rockwell Field, was presentthat city.
ad with a distinguished
aerial gunner's
Thirty-one applicants
for appointbadge by the .Adjutant General.
Captain
mentsasJ'lying;
Cadets were present on
Jllmendorf won the distinguished
aerial
.tu.gust i4th to take the educational
gunnerts designation in the annual
entrance examination.
matches in .aerial gu.nnery and bombing in
The Flying Cadets walked away
1927.
\v1th the second quarterly field meet
Colonel Louis M.. 1fu.ttman, In!. ,
held at thisstatio~..Amassinga
total
recmi t1X1g officer of the ,9th Corps Area
of
poiuts • the Iaydets won tlle
accompanied b;y Col. l!u.nter B. Nelsoit;
..336V'-5824.'1, c.
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office.r of 'ther.o't~.~t~~."
and'theenftrepo8t'
will keenly feel the'
A..~~.1i; 9r". ~lS.i~.e.d,~,okwell. Ft
... eId Julj" ',,.,.: loss~'.of, tho
'is. ~pularcouple.
..'
~~~~q ,consult ,with theCOmnand1ng 'Of.. ,
Da.nngJul1 8 airple.n.eswe8
ds.
l~~r
ap.d lo~l r~cru.~ting officei on
livered to their proper stations ~y air '
"~Iecfu,~ti~$.ctivities
Of the J.iO~t..
and 11 were received for overhaul.
In. ,.~orA.L~
Sneed, ConunandingOffieluded in the engines Shipped was one
.•ce+. of !tockwell' Field, depa.rtedJuly
'entire
carload to Fairfield
for'repe.1r~
"24~:qin an 02-H for the purpose of fer- . Material for two complete tile type
ryiI'liZ same to EdgeWOOd
.A.rsena.l., Md. He harigars, ' consisting of 18 carloads, '.WQ8
~~turned to RQckwe:l.l.AugUst8th, ,a.fter
received and stored by the Depot Supplj".
s'Pend.i~ several day~ in, Washington.and
EngineeriIlG has major overhauled 22
na.,ton in conference on personnel and
Liberty and 3 Cu.rtiss motors during the
materiel matters affecting nockwell
month, also 7 planes •
.,1i,el<1.
.
The officers
of :aockwell Field.'
} Maxwell Field. Montgomery. Ala •••
4.
WeI,'egu.ests of the San Diego Chamber ,
This post hae just finished giving
o.fCorrnnerc~ at an "Aviation Ball" held
weeks' S'W!ll!le1"
. ~ •..the. Ho.tel de~ Coronado on the ,even- . its third sucdessfultwo
training
course fo'r Reserve office'rs; "
ing, of August 16th.
Offi.carsfr.om
There. were 33 officers who availed them?racticallyevery
Air. cOl'ps field on
selves of this' training,
and all of them
the coast attended and made the affair
a btilliant
success.
passed their physical examinations •
.~i te a few of them soloed, notwi thstanding the fact that some of these officers
had not been in ships since the '.7orld
Ge~~r~ Foulois paid the Depot a
War.
I.,short visit on ,JUly 21st.
Tno new 02-H's were ferried to: this
,The famous round the world racers,
field this month from Santa Monica,calif.
_. Qapt. Collyer and Henry Mears, stopped
by Lieuts.Whatley
and Miller.
TheT
seem to have everything
on them in the
,off for a breathing spell on Sunday,
way of equipment, including the kitchen
July 22nd, and after sending some
stove.
We are mighty proud of them.
wires ,took off in exceptionally
soupy
Several tow-target roissionswere
weather for 1:iller Field, !T.Y.
flown this month at Fort Barrancas,
Lieut. O'lTeal took off in an 0:.2
Pensacola., Fla., for gunnery practtce
; July 2nd and headed for Fort Riley,
with the ~lavy.
.,' ,Iansas, said snip to be used to carry
The 22nd Observation Squadron at
the President 's mail \'!hilE 'he is on
this post is celebrating
its 11th anni~acation.
Lieut. C1Nea.! la~edwith
versary this month.
no trouble at l1ls destination
July 4th.
Lie11t. Isaac 'I. Ott, Air nas., reThe opening of the airport at
ported for a. year's active ;duty.
:
Shamokin,Pa.,
July 11th was attended
Lieut. Frank Byerly, Air Res., was
by Capt .. DeFord and Lieut. Mille; from
. , this post.
On the 21st Lanca.ster had
ordered to Maxwell :Ueld fO.rayearl if
active duty.
~
.,-its. dedication,
and Liauts: Mills and
.. "Q.'N'ealjourneyed thence.
A tOUGht1me
Mitchel Field. L. I" new York• .Augr'21
••
,was had by all.
.
On the evening of the 24th Col.
Civilization
is fast encroaobi~on
and Mrs. Fravel were host.s to a dinner
our erstWhile mral conmu.nitj"here at
. party of sixteen served at the Inn at
Mit,chel Field.
First it was a whale 'of
" .Mt. Gretna, Pa, The occasion was the
en illuminating'gas
t~a
qllarter of: a
celebration
of the date of the
mile. northwest of the field; not it1s
Colonel's entry into the military sera high tension line running along the
vice 30 years ago. Besides Col. and
north boundary of the station.
Howe,ver,
_l4rs.
Fravel, there were seated Gen.
this, high tension line is of some use;
,, ".}>r~ce,COmmande'r of the FeUJ."'lsyl
va,nia.
llatlonal Guard; Dr. and Mrs. George,
the other day the line of to~rs
GUided
into the .,irdrome two :PT's full of
';Pr~ and Mrs. Deatrick, Miss Keefer,
1teserves' who were cau.ght out around
: . Capt • and Mrs. Fleming ,Capt.
and Mrs.
'~or(i.
Lieut. and Mrs. EstabrOOk.
Farmingdale by a. lowering fog.
.
';I'he 5th Squa.d;rbn, line the ' :rir..~,;
and Lieut. and Mrs. McGregor.
is looking forward ,to .1ts annual Staid
... '. .
Capt. ~
MI.'s~ E8.rlH.:DeFord left
this station for ash~rt
leav~ of a~
maIl~ver.s ~+J. Octob.. , at 'C&rnJ D'1:x;. Plans
a:reun:~r :'fIa'itocampoutonthe
air-,
s~p~~ on~'.,.3rcl.'8fQ..thec.P,t.
will
4r.O-i ~_ ..:rroin .4fh4t .. camp. ground proper,
;:,8'IiF~~'
4-t~ey.
fJ:.~l,lt(or~e
school
~ICln th~.
~"r '~pa~X'e' ;; wfth tbelr'owu t1(h_:"untlUd officers 1
mess.
...
. ~._-r-~,,~~p.e.siause
'of' irinwne'fabletsarties,
.
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"Li8ut," ";t;ermyll;Ue*z' "i.,X,tfN.t.
of Colombian,~
.Air S~mce.' ls'lfith
usagaith
He is fast losill.b hbcomma:ndof Spanish as he acqu.i.ressltill
w.lth ou.r 0-1 planes.
He has been away
from home so long that he won't recognize the old home town when he.gets
back.
Heaaks I:'.any questions on things
aeronautical,
the principal
one being
1IJ.ny ships to fly this morning?"
The First Squadron c04Ipleted the
training of Reserve officers from the
First Corps Area, as has the Fifth
Squadron those from the 2nd Corps
A~a.
Of the seventy or more Deserves
trained here this SUIDer, eight have
,S:Qcloedin service type planes - O-l's
in this case; five of the eit;ht being
placed in. Class I as being qualified
,to assume their place in a tactical
squadron without a further refrosher
course.
The First is getting. ready for the
amxual field :maneuvers, and under the
gu.idance of Lieut. U. Laughinghouse
they hope to show General Preston
Brown of the First Corps Area that the
S~~dron is the equ~l in ,~~ity
to
itsIla.r.le.
The Fifth Squadron (the 1st Division Air Service) had its roster of
pilots badly depleted by the transfer
o~ Lieut. Lauer to the 61st Service
Squadron and the detachment of Lieuts.
Hu.n:~er,Peas J.ee and Mowerto .A.b.e
rd.een
Proving Grounds., The las t three will
be, flying to\itargets
for the now antia1rcraft gUn tests there tor some
weeks to come.

Fai~f~e},~ J4.y ~ot
;t'9r delive:ry:',to the
],],th.Bomb~rit~~ron.'L~l.~.
Harry Graham, who also came to t~~p!St
in this airplane,
le;ft'it
at Los .~e&;
the plane having come from tho. EEl,l!lt
via
Phoenix, March Field and Los Apgole~to
Rockwell Field.
The personnel is ,loo.king forward to avis! t by the ColoneJ:.:
who was one of Rockwell Field's formeipopular commandingofficers.
Recent deliveries
on Douglas 02'~H
planes were. taken at the Douglas plant
by Lieut. Forrest L. Neville,who piJ.oted one to ~4
Field, Ft . Sao Houstonr,
Texas, and Lieut. Milton M. Mlrphy, who
ferried one to Pope Field, Fort Brag~.
lL C., on July 31st.
Both planes wero
inspected. and serviced at the Depo~.
MajorH.:B. Clagett, Air Officert;,9th
Corps Area, arrived on official
bUs~ness
at Rockwell Field July 30th and rernatned
until Aug. -.3rd, when he returned to
Corps Headquarters.
:Brooks Field.

San Antonio.

Tex. Aua.~th.

:Representative' Melvin J. Ma.a.s,of
St. :Paul, Minn., arrived here .A:u.gu.st<2d
in an 0-2 piloted by Lieut. F..art of
Chanu.teField.
He remad.ned here about a
week, ma.k:.ng an inspe ction of Air Corps
activities
in this locality,
and was .
then flown toJl.hrch Field for the pu.rpOSf
of inspecting that station.
Lieut.. D.D. FitzGerald, who was re'"
cently transferred
here from .Chanute
Field, was deta~led as instructor
in the
COr::t::iunicn:.ion
Scction of the Ground
SCllOol, rE.lievL1.g 1st Lieut.. M.Schne1der.
Seven parachute junpswere mad.e
sirro.ltaneously by enlisted men on duty
:Rockwell Air Depot! Calif. August 3d.
at this station from a formation flying
in P. "Luflerry Circle"at
2,000 feet.
The Depot SuppJ.y Departoo:ilt has
moved into its new quarters, which was Th0 jump$ ;yere vi tnessed by Represen:ta.tive Melvin J. V.aas, of St. Paul. Minn.
formerly known as 1farehour:e IIAII. This
Th..3personnel making the jumps were Sgt.
~1lding
is the first
concrete hangar
:R. FUnk, Corporals W.H. Stark and C.~.
as one arrives at Rockwell Field.
'rhe
Mitchell, Privates R.G. Field, H.V.nB.rd.y,
1nterio,r of the building has been reS. Tolle and M. Roberts.
Lieut. L.l'.
d.ecora~eci and it makes a splendid offioe. 'This move greatly increases" the . Hu.dsonled the formation and direct~d
efficiency
of the Depot Supply. M.1.ch the jumps , giving the signal by firing a
Very pistol.
This is the first time
:paper work has been eliminate.d and'
jumps
wert)
made
at this station from: a.
telephone calls reduced by at least
formation
flyi!ng
in a "Infberry Circle. n
'5~.
Under the new arrangement all
11 th School Group Hats; Staff S~.
desks of both the office force and
!ale Leonard received orders for duty in
those of the' warehouse force are in
:Pa.na.ma. ~is is his first shot at
'one large room.
foreign service.
"
The 96th Pursuit Squadron has 11
l'ri vate James E. J.2yers, now op.:1'urP1f-9 ai.rplanes. of ,.the latest
type and
are making good:ul'te of them. !rhe"~hres lough, writes' in from Middletown, Ohio,
laboriDg in the Iron' Mines
rrusketeers" - Lts. 'n'.L•. Cornelius. J.J. stati:ogthat
is, not so hot end that. he rnay be e;q>.ect'I$ll~
and Irvin A. Woodring, take a
ed b&.9k.lIrt13ro~ksshortly.
little
emrc!"
in the c~oudseaeh
Jutnpi%1gJ1Imnie Z~eler ,;re~~J}s; 'Q~
~rning in three of the8en.ew planes,
. cb1tya$ &Ct~ilg 1st Sergeant dur1ng'-the
,
. ~ieut. qbar18s 1f. O'Connor arriv';"
absenoe of~gt.
Williford.
ed with an 0-2.A.plane from the
-33e.
. .
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';;'20thphoto. Section: Lieut ..ToE.
3rooks Fi~ldiSa..'l1
A.."ltonio.Tep$,AY,g.24 •
•te~;took three t.lcmt'hSllcave. Ihring
In one of the fo~r
contriQutions
J :;~'i'sabsence tieut. :Ill.C. Lynch is our
to the ~fuws Lotter it was ~redicted.that
Hc,pori'ltinndlng Officer.
a course in advanced navigation night be
.u:v
Sgt. Chestnut roceived orders to
condu cted at this station fO:i'the perma';:\3~il for tho PhiliT,l')inosLlSoptOl:1ber. nent personnel. This prediction is
. "'}ill nc raonne L of the Section nate to
about to becone a reality, as the necessticChestnut leave. ITowcver, our loss
sary equ.ipnent to conduct this course
-t~.the 6th' s gain. Set. ?atters:)n re- bas been roquisitioned. Should it be
places him.
?ossible to procure these ite!!ls,the
Two new non wore recently 8.68i&1- class will be conducted by 1st Lieut.
e~ tho Section this week - Anler fron
H.E. Hol Land,
Donvo r and 'Whitloy f rom T'.llsa,which
Vlajor S.W. ],itzGera~d, ComcJa,nding
brings the Section U') to full strongth. : Officer of 3rooks Field, departed for
"Our .Acting 1st Serge~nt, Supply
Washington by rail to ferry a Curtiss
Se.rgeant and other jobs too nume rous
0-11 to Kelly Field.
to montion, Sgt. Dill, is leaving on a I
1st Lieut. Walter G. ~rJtedeparted
three nonths' furlouGh to visit points
Aucust 6th on 30 days' leave. It has
i.n the east, r.ainly'Towa.nda, Fa.,
been TWimred that while on leave Lieut.
wherever that is. The covered Ford
:Bryte forsook the ranks of the bachelors
will be his pra.irie schooner.
and joined up with the downt roddcn
?vts. :Barr, Grioves and Whyte, G., benedicts.
1stLt . S.M. Connel, C.O. of tho
returned from furlough and all report
46th School Squadron, took seven days'
having a wonderful tir.l3. A certain
...;;:>;11 tt1ebug afflicted Whyte while on
leavo to visit Leakey, Texas.
1st Lt. o.a. Cook returned from 30
fur'Lough, lfuo is she, \7hyto? Pvt.
nLineyll ?.arl'isonis still on furlough
days' leave and resumed his duties as
but is expected back ,"!thin a few days , Instructor in the Dopt. of Ground Instr.
1st Lt. E.C. Langmead left Aug. 18
.
46th School Squadron: Pvt. Ellis
on thirty da¥s' leave.
P. Streator c:.iedat the Fort Sam
Captain Frank.W. Arnold, Q,MC, is
HOllston Station Hospital Jnly 16th.
on one !!lonth'sannual leave.
Tho cause of death was an ulcerated i+.
1st Lt. F.T. Yount, ((MO, assu..~d th
stomach. The remains w~re sent to.
I
during
weW,oka' Okla., acconpanted
bY,r.iS vafe' dutics of Post ~rternaster
The Squadron extends its heartfelt
Captain Arnold's absence.
A picnic and dance was given at
sympatby.
.
1st Sgt. S11liss reports there willi Landa's Park, l:ew ::Braunfels,by the Officers' Club on AuG. 17th. The prog~
.be,.n,oradical depart'u.,res
f'r or;the olrl
consistod of s,vinming and diving events,
'pOlicy, ll:Bestkent Grounds on the
comnencing at 5 :00 J? .rn, and lasting unti:
field. II He further states the new ro'allotment of ratings , Air Me'chanics,
6:30 p.m. Supper was served at 7:00 p.m •
.'2nd Class, lost the orga..'liZationone
..
followed by dancing in the opon air
pavilion an hour later.
'
yorporal but ~ave us one Private, 1st
51st School Squadron: On ~~g~st
Class. Former Staff SGt. :LlobertM.
'DeWald. of this organization, recently
18th the entire personnel of the organi~
discharged by pur-chase ,is now fl;y-ing zation was excused from all duties in
Air Ma.il out of St. Louis.
order to permit their participating in
62nd School Sauadron: 1st Sgt. E. the pt cm c and barbecue given at the Fa1:
;Sooth r.'.aintains
we hold three first
Oak pim1ic grounds in celebration of
places on the Field, viz: neatness Mess Organization Day. .About 450 lbs. of meat
Hall, best equipped Day Ro om and the
was barbecued bot ween 1 :00 avm, on the
r.lostattractive barracks. Sgt. :Booth
morninG of the 18th and 12:00 noon, when
dinner was served. In addition, salads,
,_ invi tes any doubter to report to hdra
reIishos, case ,coffee, i co cream and
at the orderly room and he will conpunch were served to the organization
vince him as to the accuracy of this
and the guests. Atluetic events co~encstatenent.
ed at 11: 00 a.m., -and extended through
Dusty Rhodes .sailed from Frisco
until 7:00 p.m. These events consisted
o~July 13th for duty in Hawaii. Beware of the Hula girls, Dusty!
of 100 yard de,ah (for men)
The organization is now on the
....
,ra.nge, and f rom current reports Con.. ~'
Shoe Race (free for all)
Tug of War (Illonrried
VB single men)
~)gress will be reqliired to a"9l'ropriate
Potato !a-ce"fQr ladies)
additional funds for pay of EX~erts
JlggRace (fof ladies)
~rt~'Sharpshooters.
a~J
. .
,
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Bail driving contest (fOT la~ies)
Q1"9,ekeTe~ting' contest (freefQrall)
!brse-shoo pitc:1inC cont osb (lac:ios)
:l.elayll~:lco (u<.'1rriodmon and thei.r
wives)
SaCk aace (for children)
Three legeed race (for Don)
Wheel-bar~ow race (for ~en)
50-yard dash (for chilt'Lrei1under 12)
Relay Bace (fer Den) .
Ugly men's corrt e E) t
Indoor ~aseball Garle (married men VB.
sll1g1e men)
Upon the completion of the athle~,
1c events sUl'per was served and tl'lel1
theda.ncing cormenced, continuing until
10:30 p .n, With'the swiIIlI'::ingfacilities available and. the arraneement of
the program, there was not an idle monent throughout tho day. The scuadron'srecret
is that there is 'but one
organization day a year.

and late with his det~l1 of i:3p~'~/lP.tWR;ing the flying fio.l-d.~::::
JJI
SGj; • Cl'arles H.'Wason. our Supply
Sergeant, was discharged onJune:1%'\r'b
and reenlisted. the next day. 'Haren
on
a pass for !,arts unknown. \7ithabou~.
s1:: years to do until he has thirty;,~ar
service. SGt. TIason is watching with.,muc
interest
t he outcome of the 25-year:i');1i11
Tech. S{;t. 17m.R. Church, whonas
been in (""barGeof the Post Or-dnanceiand
Arna.ment, 'I7ill leave on the July transport for hip new station at Fort
4.!;~o~kett. Texas.
Staff Set. !Toman C. Jull1 vant, whc
has been on spociald:uty with the 6th'
Photo Section, this station,
for the.
past six rsonbhs, is leaving on theJ,ulY
transport for the 21st ?hoto SectioIl.
Scott Field.
Sgt.,Bullivant
will be,
Going back to his hld outfit,
as he,lef1
there two years aGo for foreign service,
Staff Sgt. Jack Goulla, who has
Camp l1ichqls, R~za~:...J:~...L..
....
~lJ:.lLJ3nd..
been in charge of const.ruct i.on on t~
rIealJ:.(1u..."l.:C,~9Tr;;, 4th _CorrQ()~~.to G!Olill.!.
E. and n. 3uilding,
was disC'..harged.Jllne
Lieut. LindeburG is back on duty aftor
23rd and re-enlisted
thofo1101ilillD'~Y.
a siege ad dengue fevor.
Eo received his orders to return t'o''the
,Capt. C.A. PurEley, who arrived
States on the July transport,
Going to
on the U.S .A'.T. GIlAITT,
was assigned to
MltchelFielcl,
L.1., via the Panarna..
this detachment.
Oane.l, , On a.rrival in !rew York he will
The Camp Uichols Tennis Team's
take a sixty-day furlough 'before report .•
'goOd record was broken this month by
ing for du.ty.
the Cor\-egidor team in matches played
Staff St;t. Horris :Jrock was o.is:'at Ca..':1:p lTichols.
charged per ill. T .S. June 21st and reenSgt. Arant, Cpl. Ligon, ?vts.
listed tne next day.
Risdon and James left for the States on
Staff Set. John J. Dooneytran,sthe July Transport.
The old gang is
ferred to the 2nd Obsorvation S"'Ua.~on,
~urely going fast.
Kindley Field.
Staff Sgt. Jasper
. The detachment gE,l.inodtwo good
Lindsey. transforring
fror.1 the "rockfl,
men this moath - Pvt. Cross, transferis now on special duty in post bead~tarred from 66th Service Squadron , and
tel's as ,A,ssistant Post Sergeant Major.
Pvt. Lamoroux from 28th Jamb. Sqd:'l.
The SC'fUadrcnorgani se d a bas~et'balJ.
66th Service Seruad!,_C2ll.
Lt. Wells
team, and ,1'1'01:1 all reljorcs some good:rnawas on cross-country trip to .A.parri
terial is turning out for practice .. Set.
d<>ingphotographic work with the 6th
Lyr;l8,nri. Littlejohn
is manager of the
:Photo Section.
He repor-t s a very inteam. The other organizat:ions on the
teresting
trip.
t:~}d had better watch their step -. ,
, Organization ,Day was celebrated " ',':
~,. 28th :;;Jombardmont
S.m:!:0dr0lll. Th~ fa:
June 2nd at Montalban. A good lfs,7immin lcr.f1n.S; promotions wero made duriIlb' ~his
hole." was found thero, which was taken
Donth: Sgt. Jock."1a.m
to Staff Sgt.;
advantage of. Picnic Lunch was served
COI'];'oJ."als
Nall and Riherd to Sgts. ,;Pvt.
V 1 :OO,and a large tir.1e was had by
King to Oorpcra'l ,
who left
all. '
Tl'.l.eSCIlladronlost 17 men.ont:he
Our Acting First Sergeant Jo~evh
Transport sailing in July.
/'
11.:iJenevides, who has been actinglfTop
Staff Sgt. M9,cDermott,who Leaves
K1ckll for the past fifteen months, was
on the July Transport. is spending 30
appointed, First Sgt. on May28th and
days at :Jago.lioon D.S. prior to de~rtreceived congratulations
of the entire
ure.
Looks es though he will beab1e tc
org~~i~tion.
stand the trip and eat three square~ a
Staff Sgt. Leonard L. :GontloY,who day.
(:.has been in charge of the flying field
!nster Sgt. Xelly, who leaves this
construction for: the past six mozrths, ., squadron on the October Transport. :was
lias boon ordered to ~elfridge Field,
grante d {3. three months I furiough w~:th
Mi.chigan, and will.t.eaveon
'C.Petmnspern:is~ion to. travel in China an,~i~pa.n
po,rtschea-oJ.ledtosa.llabout
J-u.ly 7th.
returnil1f;, to. the U.S. Yia COfilmO,rb.1l¥
.
1:t is with regret tlw.t we see him
liner.
The Squadron loses a ver.y:Vj.luleave.
Sgt. I3ently has worked early
able man in the person of Master13gt.
-340V-5824, A.C.

and we all wish him the best of
luck at March Fie~ld.

-'~l~

, tiono'! r:lilit'nry reservations
under orders of Headquarters. ?hilippineDepartmont; All ships returned June 28th. We
O~tJ.TkField, Camp Stotsenburg, P .1.
won't detail the- heart-bI"eaking (and
.r-r
l1ith the 'l'rmis:Jort GriAl~arriving
pleasant) er?eriences,
for we expect
juhe 30th"and sailing July 7th~ there
tJ.'.at has been done by the 4th COr.iposite
"vasa
lareo turn-ove r at Clark Field
Group.
bothnr.long officers and enlisted men,
Well deserved promotions were award-Officers who left'iVhon the GItUrT sailed
ed durin; the month when Sgt. Grover C.
Moss became a Staff Sergeant, and a,
Wore Lieut. Heffley to Mitchel Field;
Lieut. ~obzien to Crissy Field; Lieut.
Sergeant's warrant was delivered to
Crawford to Selfridge Field, and Major
Corporal Arneson.
Walton, our Cor~nding Officer, to
The following new officers joined
March Field.
nep1ace:r.lel1tswere as
us on June 30th: Lieutlil.Lionel II. Du.n1ap,
follows: Major Cousins, from O.O ...\.C.,
Howa rd G. Davidson and Lester M. Rough.
Whowill take command;Lieut. Oakley
Lt. Dunlap takes over Operations and
. 0:; Kelly from tho Organized Reserves;
Communications; Lt. Davidson, Station
'Lieut. 3ump f'rom Fort Crockett, Texas;
SuP?ly and Lt. Rouch, Organization Supand Lieut. Irvine from Selfridge Field.
ply and .Agent ~artermas"ter.
~nty-five
enlisted men left on the
On June 19th al'ShortTir.lers
rarty"
7th.
was held in honor of those going back to
Jaguio was very popular among . :\ ..~ " e States.
Corporal Ward, acting Mess
members of this commandthe past month. Sergeant,'did
hinself proud.
Master Sgt~
Lieut. and.1~s. Crawford, Lieut. and
Wilson was the hit of the evening as' he
"M!ol? Heffley, Mrs. :::;obzien and Mrs.
detailed the history of the Southern
Wolf visited the mountain resor-t, ,
Island Flight.
.Amongthose going ba ck
Our flying field is underGoing a
are SerGeant-Major 110ss Peck, whose
'thorough working over.
Duo to the
genial disposition
wins him friends
sandy nature of the soil,
coupled with.
wherever he goes and whose abilitya~
a
'a long dry season, it was in pretty bad cartoonist,
ranconteur and all around
shape , Thanks to the labor Of Lieut.
artist
has furnished entertainment
McCormick's army of Filipinos,
howeve r , galore.
Private;~il411esf melodious voice
'we hope it will soon be in better
will no Longe r be heard cryll1g"Ice,
Icel
shape.
'inthe
wee sr.1all' hours.
SeI"geant
The anti-aircraft
season will soon Robinovitz, our Irish tress Sergeant, wi1:
be with us again.
In fact, ti1e way for no longer toss the festive ham and eggs
'the grand work-out has already been
at Corregidor, nor will Staff Sgt. Gray
paved with about ten hours' towinG for,
tell the boys what makes the motor run.
machine gun firinc; by the 24th Field
Staff Sgt. JollY" s loss will be felt on
Artillery
(PS). Let us hope the whole
the line.
thing goes off as smoothly as it did
This is Jasketball
season and the
la.st year.
team is shaping up. Wehave challenged
the 66th Service Squadron of CamplUchol;
rc-indiey Field, Fort Mills, 1'. I.
to a show down. Lt. Davidson is the new
,
The rainy season arrived and with
.4.thletic Officer.
That ought to help,
it CO:r.lesweeping and wailing and gnash- too.
inc of teeth.
Instead of the burJ of
Liberty motors there falls upon the ear San Antonio Air DeDot, Duncan Field,Tex.
the gentle slap-slap of paint brushes
August 1st.
upon wood and the clatter
of saw and
Friday, July 20th, wa-smarked: in
hammer, Headquarters building pas
San Antonio by great honors paid to the
been painted gray with green tricr:ings;
meraory of the late Captain Er.lilio
the other buildings are well under way Carranza, ~rexico's flying Ace and Good
and it won't be long until we have the
Will Messenger to the United States,
show place of the Phi1ip?ines.
when the special train bearing his body,
During a lull in the s to rn, Lts.
en .roube to Mexico City, stopped in San
~atri.ck and Watkins with Lt. McLellan
Antonio for over three hours. ,The miliof' Camp Uicho1s, accornpanded by Tech.
tary funeral" cortege paasad from the
Sgt. Lee, Master Sgts. Cooper and
train through the street,t of the city to
Wilson, took off in three Br.7phibians
the 1mnicipa1 Auditorium; where impresfor San Jose, Mindoro, and poitlts .~"'(V,
sive ceremonies were held,and
returned
~91lth. Their itinerary
included
to the train.
The ceremonies were in
lioilo,
Zsrnboanga, Jo10,' Coj;abato, Canp
charge>ofthe
COnr.Jan~ingGeneral of the
" -te"~ey
and Canp Overton. The trip
8thCoI"ps .Area, 'and were participated
in
,Wtii'fOI" the purposeofa't'ding
Major
by State-, Municipal and Military a1lthori,-L L!4D;~r and "Major ,Pirie
lnthe
1nspec-:.
ties, re'pres:entatlves of the Mexican
.v'
"
-341V-5824, A.C.
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Gov~l'~nt,
and nwne".OU8 'pi.tr1~tic, and
otberorganizations
activities
of
San Antonio'; and were witness'edby
thousands.
The Cotlll1&Ilding
Officer of
this Depot, Lt.-Col. Mars, was one of
the honorary pallbearers
and partici ...
pat ed, in the placing of 'RCaths on the
oasket.
Other members of thia command
at tended the ceremonies.
Approximately 18 officers of the
Qp.artermaster Corps Reserve ,on active
duty at Headquarters Eighth Corps Area,
paid a visit to this Depot July 24th,
in charge of Major H.C. Glover, q;MC Res.
They evinced MIlchinterest
in the workings Of the different
departments of
the depot.
On July 25th a party of about nine
student officers of the Sohool of,
Aviation Medicine, Jrooks rield, were
condncted" in Charge of Capt. Robert
K. Simpson, M.C., on a tour of inspection through the shops and warehouses
of the San Antonio AiX'Depot.
'
.Amongour number trom July: 18th to
31st was Major Philip P.Cook, .1ir
Corps Ileserve, of Paris, Texas , on
active duty training at this Depot,
t~8 being his second tour here.
Capt. \'fro. F. LeDaron, AiX'Reserve,
of San Antonio" is availir~ himself of
a 14 days I tour of active Ollty training at this Depot. beginning Aug.lst.
In the field of athletics,
tPa San
Antonio Air Dopotl3aseball Team (the
".1irmen") are continuing to show the
old speed. On July 21st they took the
"championship of the Saturday League ,
one of the fouX' amateur leagues of San
J.ntonl0, and are now conceded the best
chance for the ~teur
City League
Championship. If successful,
it will
put them in line for the State .Amateur
title.

ana

posed new 90nst,1'I1ction at tbeDij,~t'; '-~l:
On Augo.st 7th this De.pot bac1..the ...
pleasure of a briof visit froD Kot1;,.-r;
lfelvin J. Maas,Representative
incO.13i'
gressfrom St. 1'81.11, and aviation en..:
thu.siast, il).cidental to his visit t6tbl
Air Corps 'J!raining Center for a stlidiof
grou.nd school and flying training
.' ..
cethods.
LQpgley Field,

Va., August 7th.

The activities
a~ the field
were
devoted largely
makt~
organizod r~serve training periods pleasant and
profitable.
.
The 409th AttaCk ,S~dron in activ~
training at Langley Field divided itself
into flights,
as did the organized reserve squadron jus t preceding it. The
spirit of flight contost is becoming
keener as each reserve squadron reports
'for duty.
' ,
The following Air Corps Reserve of, :acers were on the Reserve Staff: Lieut .
Col. Joseph F. Randall, Ixe~tive
Officer; Major W.D. Grant, Squadi'on COIl'ln1a.nd,
or; Captains E.T. Kelton and J.1',
Lankford leaders of "A" and "13" Flights,
respect! vely.
'
So far this month the flights have
contested in aerial IJachine gun firing
and pistol Bhooting. Each flight since
arrival was graded on its promptness ,ane
the individuals
in each were graded on
military bearing, neatness, appearance
of quarters, etc.
The following Langley Field officers were assiGned as executive officers
Capt. Ernest Clark, camp commander; 1st
Lt. D.L. Behncke, Air Reserve, on active
duty at Langley, Executive and senior
officer;
2nd Lt. Ford L. Fair, Adjutant
and Recreation Officer; 2nd Lt. WardJ.
D9-vies, Ope.rat i ons Officer;
1st Lt.
W. C. Wimsatt, L.ngineering Officer; 1st
San Antonio Air Depot. Tex. Aug. 14th.
Lt. Jo~~ X. Nissley, Supply Officer;
The Engineering Department of the
Capt. H.S. Steenberg, M~C., CamP Suz:-.
San Antonio Air Depot turned out the
geon. Ten instructor
officers were' alae
following in the way of airplane 8.nd
engine overhaul during July: .A.irp1anes, assigned to assist the Attack organiZation in clearing moot points.
5 DSo-4l&-l,2 Ds.-4M--2,3 DB-4M-2I,
1;1. :PT-1, 1 PT-3, 1 .1T-4, 302, 3 02-0,
The t\m.eral of th$- late Lieu t "
,.10-1,
1 C-2J., 2 lmS-l, 1 1'1-9, 1 XA.-l, abas. D. Austin. who died on July 27th,
was held at the .Arlington Cemetery. A
total 35; Engines - 40 Liberty, 32 '
goa;rd of honor. composed of fellow'ofWright-E, 1. 'fright 1-3, total 73.
ficers of Langley Field, accomp~ied
Capt. 1m. F. Le:Baronand 1st Lt.
~ward .:e.. Stapley, .1ir lleserve, the
the remains to Washington and "'11'
former of San Antonio and the latter
final resting place.
of Sjillwater-. Okla., completed 14-day
tours of du fiy J.v.gu.s
t 14th at this
Larngley nelda J.W'npton.Va. Aug. 29.

~pot.

to

'

,lst Lt. Innis C. 1fhitehead, of the
'l'h1s month nas occasioned Organize,.Office of the Chief ot the Materiel
t~on Day :p&enics of sever~l Langley"
Division, was &v1s1tor at, this Depot
F1eldsqUadrons.
,the 49th Bomnardm&zli,
~ga.st'6thto
7th,' for conference with
the 96th 30mbatdment Squadron..and, the
the Cotm:D8ilding
Officerreguding
pro96th BombardmentSquadron being' Etrrt<iltg
_342-V-5844,
.A. .0.

those t.o celebrate this ooJr,
oing'match was held.
',' 'or 'tho 48 "candiJntes f.or tho ..FlyMote than 200ffioers, Who will be
ing5.ci})oolat'3rooks Field who were re.,. students in the AirCorps'1'actical SchOO:
qp.n.tlyexszd.ncd , 14 'P'nsse.1 thophys5.cal at Lo,ngley Fietd the cooing scholastic
e~£unina:t1on. .All of bhom were exenpbed
year reported for .duty. A grave problem
. ,from the mental examination b;l virtue
for the officers of Langley Field and.
: ",ofhaving comp'Let ed two years I college
the real estate people of F~ton
has
work.
presented itsolf in finding suitable
Capt. C.E. Rust, Lieuts. Peyton,
quarters for the offi oars located ncar
Vaughn and ThOt'laS arc &long offi cers on enough to the field.
duty from this station a.t the Aberdoen
Lieut. Jones.F. Walsh, who was seProving Grounds, Md. They will be
riously injured at this field August 8th,
thero for two months' in connoction with was removed from tho post hospital ..
anti-aircraft development. Capt. Wo.
Fort Eustis to the lfa]l;er
noed Hospital
Flood, 19th Airsh ip Cor::xpany,
is there
in Washington, where he is reported to
for the same duty.
begettir~ along nicely.
:othLighter-than-Air
and Reavierthan-Air Reserve officers are engaged
Joston Ai~)ort, Joston, }!.ass.July.
in 15. days I training at Langley 'Field•.
Tho Group is giving training to the
The month of July was a busy one at
304th and 305th Observation Squadrons,
this station, the increase in.flying
Drganizcd Reserve. The 19th Airship
being due to better weather conditions
Co. is instructing a snal1er nuLwer of
than that which prevailed during the ,
balloon ''lilots.
sJ?rine and early sunme r, Several Air
...
Reserve officexs of the two squad- Corps Reserve officers on active duty,
rons, 304th and 305th, are COL~etinb
and in general, added interest in flying
for a cup to the nost efficient squadamonc; the inactive Reserves and others.
ron. The saDe events as in the other
DurinG the past three weeks several
s quadrcn contests prevailed in this one. Roserve officers (pilots) have been
The high spirit of conpetition st~ll
checked out, some of whom have not floW11o
exists.
for six years. We are Glad to see theu
renew their interest in the flying game.
Capt. Cha.s. L. lIaYVlard,1st Lt.
5.5. ::Jeach,2nd Lts. Chas. C. Hur:phy,'
The total pilot time flown at this
D. MlI'"'Jhy and E .R. ~olff, all o'fthe :
station duriIlt:~.
July was 265 hours. This,
Air Reserve, reported for duty with the of courso, is not all Reserve flying, as
Lieuts. Duke~ar~ qobb, the two Regular
19th Airship Cocrpany. for a period of
two weeks beginning .AugilSt12th. While
Army offirers on duty here, and Capt.
.on temporary duty here, tho Reserves
Ford, the Corps Area Air Officer, have
are to undergo intensive training in
127 pilot hours to their credit. Genera:
Preston Jrown flew with Lieuts. Duke and
free ballooning and observation work,
Cobb 28 hours dur.ing the monsb, General
8.liJ wail as training for airship pilots.
Capt. Ernest Clark assumed oomaand Parker, fror.1the War Department, during
an inspection tour of pcs ts within the
July 1st of the 59th Service Squadron,
relieving Captain James F. Doherty.
Corps Area, flew five hours. C~ngresswoman Ed! th Nourse :i1ogers,of Mass., also
Seco~d Lieut. W.R. Wolfinbarger was
flew several hours in planes f'rom the
also assigned to this organization.
Lieut. Frank J. Tyndall reprel~tei airport, while others of lesser note,
thaaeh influential people, were given
the Army Air Corps in the Ford 1928
hops.
.
Na.tional Air Tour. He fo1lowecl the
Tho following Air Corps Res'erve ofother 29 planes , carrying the official
ficers were on active duty for 14-day
S oores and reports of the Weather
ueriods
during the month: 1st Lieuts.
:h1reau and press. Lt. Tyndall joined
Jobert
L.
OIJ~ien, Charles C• .Greeno,
the Tour at Lar.1bertField on July 1st
Charles Cle.rk and Geore;e Ii. Iu.sk, all ,
and continued wit~ thorn throughout the
itinerary of the tour, reporting back
'Dilots•
.D.uing the nonth training in connec~
to Langley Field the first part of
tion With Coast Artillery and An~i.airAuguat.
Lieut. E.M. Morris and V~S. Morris craft target practice, was carried on by
personnel ~th eqUipment from this
left Langley'Field and sailed from New
station. Artillery Adjustment, Tow
Y9rk Sept. 5th fot duty in the
Target and Tracking missions with units
~hilippine Islands.
'
The officers and ladies of Langley at Forts Preble, 'Williams and McKinley,
l~., Fort Andrews and Standish in Joston
Field entertained the two Organized
,:Reserve Squadrons, the 304th and 305th, Harbor, were conducted, and all proved
sa.tisfactory an9- successful. One acci,p.th a boating party. The boat was
dent harJpened during these' operaUons,
~9horEl~ in Chesapeake Jay and a swimV-5824,
- 43-
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onJ!l17 19.th, when let Lt. Iiu.ak, Air
The 1st Obs. Squadron. ~tationed. .~:':;
Beaerve. on active duty at the time.
Mitchel :rield. but assigned to tb.i;9
was sent to Portland. Me •• to operate
Corps Area for training,
operationa ~d
wtt~tbb troops at Fort Williams in a
othe~ work neceasitating
.li.r Corps ;a~tiD.H. tow-target ship.
1le was, instru.ctvities.
is leaving Yitchel" Field~~8t
27th by air and motor transportation
for
ed to laM. at Portland A.irport to conJ't. It han .Allen. moving in one echelon
fer with the J.djutant of J'ort 'Williams
prior to mission, but in landing he hit
as tollows:
Aug. 27. Mitchel Fld. to HartforQ..~.
a soft spot. blew out both tires and
.28, Bartford to Worcester, Vass.
the sllip turned over on ita back. Damaged beyond 10 cal repair the plane was
29, Worcester to Concord, U.'1'.
30. Concord to Claremont, U.R.
aent to Middletown ~ir Depot. Neither
the pilot nor Pvt. !luseell. who was the
31. Claremont to Bradford. Vt!
target operato~. was hurt.
Sept. 1, ::Bradford to J't. Ethan Allen ..
tur ()"2 mail plane. Which had been
:machday's camp will be established
at Middletown. for overhaul. was flown
at or near flying fields located in
from there to Bost9n by Lieut. Duke on
towns where stops are made. and planes
July 24th. so we are fairly well supeach day will fly to destination. of the
plied with shi~s at present.
though one truek column. excepting on Aug. 31 at
PT~l had to be Loaned, to 1.11tchel Field
::Bradford, Vt.. on whi dl date planes will
for their training period.
At present
he 'budd .on Fort Ethan .Allen.
we have 3 PT-l' s , 1 'VE-9, 1 D!!-4B, the
.As the enlisted men on duty at the,
()..2t{. one amphibian bor roved from.
::BostonAirport are members of the 1st
Mitche'll"ield.
and the ,A,..3 assigned
Obs. SQdn•• this commandis included. in
for General Brown. .The DH413 and the
the maneuvers and are now making prepaVought are old type planes. and they
rations to leave the Airport Aug. 29th
will be disposed of in t:le~1iea:i."future.
for Concord. lr.II., where the Squadron
Major Dargue from tilE' Chief's ofwill be joined.
The trip to Fort Ethan
fice stopped over fer iue:. a few days
Allen and trainir..g there should prove of
ago , The Ma.ior at one time was in com- great benefit
to all. especially to us
mand of the Airport • but 'that was when of the Air Corps who have had so little
it was in its Lnfancy . !Ie ";\Tas
pleasfield service.
All here are looking for.
antly su~rised
to note the irr~roveward to it with much interest.
The flying performed by Regular and
ments here since his time when. as he
Reserve
officers
on active and inactive
said, one had to wear hip boots to push
duty
cons~sted
of
local flying. training
the ships out to rn.nway. anti sweep the
testing
equipme::;.tand
cross-countrY,fly.snow off your desk each mo rcn.ng before
ing
to.
various
1Jlalles
in
1'1'e";1'
England.:
you could get near it. Cc,p ~ain
MHch'3l Field ... ::.lbany, West Point .N'. Y.
McClelland, also from the ,Chief's Ofand Washington. Most of these crossfice. was a visitor.
Lt. 'White. stacountry flight3 uere made with Maj.Gen.
tionedatWest
Point. N.Y., arrived
PreRton Erown on official
trips and
here the 30th.
Whenlanding he broke
tours of ~~snec:ions.
a stru'\; on his ship.
As he was flying
,
.A 4-t..hip f..lrmation with Lt. Cobb in
an amphibian ~nd no spare parts of that
comnand , and 3 :"-leservepilots,
flew to
kind are available here. he was forced
lia;;.~t:r..as
'Vineyara., where an Air Carnival
to wait until such could be obtained
wa~held. They reported having a good
from the factory.
The enlisted personnel was increas- time. but unfavorable weather delayed
the' return of planes for two days.'
ed by one man when Private Bower joined
The following Air Reserve officers
on the 17th.
This' Lncreasea the dewere on 14 days' active duty in Augo.s.t:
t~hment to 14 enlisted men and great1st Lts. Tr~odore I. Baker, Francis C.
ly improves efficiency.
Crowley and !ay C. Van Aredale,all
pilot:-:
Several notable visitors
called,
Boston Airport. Mass., August.
here during the past two weeks. Lt. 0 tNa;j
The principal
item of news at
present is the anticipated
combined
from :Bolling F!eld flew former Mst • Sec
of War Mac~1der here; Capt. McClellSl1d
training
of 1st Corps Area troops to
from the Chief's Office brought Congress.."
be held at Fort Ethan Allen. Vt ••
September 1st to 9th.
ltOmanRogers of Mass. from Washington.
'rhe' month of .August so far has
and Lt. 4l1esada. enroute from Northeast
~een a busy period. and it is believed
larbor. Me., to Washington with Secra Far~t
tbia.t flying time for the month will ex- Davison. stol'Ped. here for fuel.
lv!a.Jot
!argue also paid us .. vis,it •. Governor
ceed time for any previous month to
date.
This is 'due to additiorJal
:.swster of Maine bad. planned to ~is~!
lteserve offi cersflylng.
, the Airport, but found that he ~"11~~blf'
-344V-5824.~~"C.
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to do .eo at the time antleinated.
His
Secretary
State ,however-, who isi
2d :Itf. in the Maine Uational Guard,
.b""'l th'four other officers , called on th
'.:eo_tiding
Officer of the Airport",and
; 'each was given a short flight.
,
We have a new Corps Area Ai r Off!
eel' now, Col. Burtt, whommany of us
who se rved in France during the war
will remember, as he was in the Air
Service at Chaumont, Tours and other
stations
during the unpleasantry at
that time.
Capt.. Ford, who'has been
Acting Air Officer since Major
LonganeCker left,
is now handling
Reserve personnel andacti vi ties pertaining to them.
We,are losing Lt. Cobb'Sept. 1st.
He is going on leave for two months,
after which he is ordered to Selfridge
'Field.
We are sorry to see Dick go,
but he likes them fast, faster. than we
have them here, so here is hoping he
is assigned to a Pursuit Squadron,and
we should not be surprised to seo him
steal some of Jimmie Doolittle fS stuff,
for he is one,- well, what did they
call Lindbergh?
It is understood that Lt. Joe
Wilson from Mitchel Field is ordered
here for duty in place of Lt. Cobb; at
any rate, we will have to have some
pilot to help Lt. Duke with the flying
being done I as, i twou,ld be impossible
for one officer to do it all and take
care of other activitios.
Staff Sgt. Wm.H. Blackdon, from
Mitchel Field, is ordered to duty at
Eoston to replaceou~
acting 1st Sgt.
Anderson, who retires
in October. Sgt.
B1ackdon will report here after the
training period at Fort Ethan Allen,
when Andy will take a furlough to hunt
himself a home.

of

Colo., to partIcipate
in the dedication
of the' Municipal .Ali'p'ort, returning
August 13th •
Is t Lt. Arthur Thomas left on the 3d
by rail for Garden City,L.I.,
to ferry
an AT-51 to this station.
2nd Lt. R.W. Gibson, our Adjutant,is
perfo'l"ming the duties of Personnel Adjutant, ACAFS, during the temporary absence
of 1st Lt. R.B. Lea.
1st Lt.Wm. W. Welsh is enjoying a
30-day leave "somewhere" in NewMexico.
Fishing must be good, as he requested a
ten-day extension which was approved.
Master Sgt. J .A. Downeywired in for
a ten-day extension from Golden, Colo.
Must be some attraction
in that part of
the country.
.
Staff Sgt. F. Pierce reenlisted
last
month for the last time.
He is--at present makiIlg preparations
to go on furlough
as it is about time to gather in the
crops.
He has decided that-farming is
more prof! table than buying cars..
Sgt. Gleason, Mess Sgt., is under
orders to sail for P.I. Sept. 28th. He is
still hoping the 25-year bill goes thru
before then, as he seems to have something rather attractive
u~ in West Texas.
Sgt. Vi. W. Norris is taking over the reins
until a replacement arrives.

Kelly Field, Texas, August 1st.
43rd School Sauadron: The new Pu.rsuit
~..G,C1,.tll.\
well under way and are now doing"
formation work.
The Squadron received two of the new
Curtiss AT-511s a few days ago.
The men in the organization have
been receiving instructions
in Whirlwind
engines from Mr. Voorhees of the Wright
factory.
On July 26th this Squadron celebrated Organization Day with a picnic at New
Brau11fels.
41st School Sadn. Kelly Field. August.
Lieut. Kiel bas returned from leave.
Major Strauss and Capt. McDaniel reThe Squadron is entirely equipped turnG,d from a trip to the PacificCaast
with A-3 type airplanes,
and we are
in our Curtiss 0-1.
receiving very satisfactory
service.
Lieuts. Thompsonand Burwell bave
The last of the old standbys were
gone East to ferry back two new airplanes.
ferried to March Field.
Corporal Talbot and Pvt. Sanchez are
Sgt. W.O. Trager is at present on to be discharged soon.
furlough, having reenlisted
recently.
Private Ewing was discharged and re)Vhenlast heard from he was in Washing enlisted to go to Chanute Field.
ton, D. C., seeing if there was any ,
Private Strange is on furlough and
hopes ofbaving only 5 to go instead
will report in 'at Chanute Field for duty.
of 10. Good luck, Bill.
Pvt. JohnT. McMahon,formerly of Marshall Field, Fort'Riley.
Kans. J;M.24.
the 9th Infantry, has taken the burden 'The
summer ~ra.ining camps for Reupon himself to represent the Squadron- serve officers were completed, and. the
in the boxing tournament being held
squadron is getting back to routine mishere.
sions.
Capt. ,John I.),{oore, 1st Lt •John
Only a few cr~ck-ups OC Olrredthis
" F.;White1ey, 2nd Lts.George
J.;;
year ~eto
this tra~:riing, none of these
ir,:;-!i'Pr~~ht and'Earle E. Farlri(ige left
beip.g serious.
'
'b,., air Aug. 10th tor Colorado Springs.
~wo of our pilots narrowly averted a
-345V-5824, ~.C.

National Qunner,y and Bqmbing Campetitione
at Langley Fiela, where they wOn the
final leg and received the D1stingu.1shed
.Aerial Gunnery and Bombing Medals.
The 25th Bomb. Sqdb. welcomed with
open arJllS;the- recent consignment ofthrell
Keystone (Pirate) Bombers which arrived
July ltOth, and will soon bid- farewell to
the last of the old wooden ttBS-l's which
gave faithful
service in the past 6 years
Owing to the facttbat
the 7,th Cbs.
Sqdn.. la, now down to airplanes
of the an..
-phibian type, al.l other types baving beer;
either -cracked up or salvaged and there
being no hope for a. repla~ment
of any
other type in the near future, every ef' fort is being :madeby the mechanics to
grow web feet in order that they can
handle these ducks when they land on the
water.
Lts. Bu.shey,. :Bailey and Howard returned recently from leave of absence on
the East Coast,and from all indications
the vacation was beneficial
to each~
~ce
Field. Canal~ne.
J,lJ:x.13Q:..
capt. Simonin~Lts.
E.D.Jones, King,
''. The Aerial Gunnery and :Bo:-':bing
Davidson, Orcnau and McDonald, baving
p:ractice and t'!-),eSmall A::ms Tar€.'et
been granted Ler.ve of absence, are now
. lh:aetice with the C81. .'';'5 pistol for
enjoying vacations somewhere in the U.S ..
1928 was just completed \Vi th the folThe following cablegram was receive
lowing resuHs:
from Lt. George 'C. Mcronald:, "Request
Of the l~ Pur sui t P:.lo'ts firing
months leave extension to get married
the Pilots I Course A, 11 O"lO.lified ae
also quarters Gold Co~st preferred. II
Expert Aerial Gunners.
.
Recent arrivals
here for tours of
,
Of the 11 Obsorvation Pilots firi1'.\?; foreign -servi ce included Major :Borden.Me ,
the Pilots'
Course A, 3 qualified as
who relieved M~icr Edward P.Bever11 as
Expert Aerial Q1mners, 4 as Aerial
Flight Surgeon, t3jor Tressel, D.C. ,Lts.
Sharpshooters,
and 3 of .them fa:i.led to
E.E. Harmon and Jamison, and Chaplain
quaLify.
Tarskey, vrho rel ieved Chaplain Carroll,
Of the 13, Bombers partici'OE',ting in now stati(,ned atSelfrid.ge
Field, Mich. ~
the Bombing p~a:ut~ee', ;j3ombardm€mt
~ol. Fishe:.> and family recently reCourse :B-A, all~11f.ied
as Exuert
tu~nedfrom leave of absence in Calif.,
Bombers, which is c0l1<3id8I'e'ia:.1"excelwhere they e~:oyed t.wo mOnths of Calif.
lent average.'
ounshi.ne , Immediately upon his return,
Of the 653 enlisted men who fired
Col,•. risher went on an inspection trip t,
the Dismounted Pistel
0011Tsewith theJ"b~
various airdromes in the interior,
cal •.• 45, pistol,
23:5 qualified r..s '
\v~1.c1".
included a new one recently opened
Pis tel Experts, 84 of which number
up by the Un!ted Fruit; Co. at Progresso,
qualified with a percentage of 93 or
R. de P., near the Costa Rican border.
better.
The highest was Master Sgt.
The a4th Pl1~suitSquadron observed
Sorenson, who fired the course with a
Organization Iay July 19th by having a
final -percentage of 99.3.
Staf::' Sgt.
bar-oe cue and beer party -en Manzanilla
Doherty came in second with a percentIsland, and from all indications
it was
age of 98.6, and Lt. H.G. Orocker came
avery (enjClyable day for all members of
in third with~ percentage of 98.1.
the squadtonand
their invited guests.
France Field recently organized a
Recent arrivals
pf Nonco~ssioned
Pis'tol Team to represent it in, ~l
QlficerreplaQementli
~nql'11dedMr.Sgt.
Pistol Matches to be held by J;ocal GI,Ul ., .Ernest Cote from !Celli J'ield who replacee
Olub~. Dlring the~t
4' months, 4
.}dr.Sgt. Fletcher;
Mr.Sgt • .r.K.Williams
matches W9reentered,
and in each case
from ,l(arcb J'1eldwho replaced Mr.Sgt.
tbe team Dlade Etn -excel1entahowing.
It
Grimble; Mr. Sgt. !ec1fern from Kelly
1s expected the team will cartt awayJ'ield, whp replaced .Mr; ~Sgt. Hale, and
,the honors in-the coming Department.
Te-ch. 'S~.~' Cox trcm March Field who rePiswl
Compet1tj,aa..plaee4 ~h~. Si;t,,!elmar.
,
,
Lts. Bu.Bhey, Pal'kerand ~1ae.-L$.;'
~,
Ballard and Cluck" orderreceived the congratulat.i'OX1$ot the
e8. tc>,_.be S'-tes,
are to "be stationed at
eOmmandJ1pontheir return from tl;ieSelfrii1g.,
Ielly and. Wright Fields,
respe ct i vel,..
'J.5824, .A.. C•
&serious accident WbenLieut. Brownfie14
in an O~ hit the tail of a 'PT oCCl1piod
by Lieut. lhnson.
The accident occurred
as Lieut. Br.ownfield took off just as
Lieut. lhnson landed directly
ahead.
Lieuts. Blackburn and !nniels arrived last week with, tW.q02-H airplanes
from the factory in California.
One of
these was sent to Superior for the
Presidential
Atr Mail ~tachment and
one was assigneq. the s quadron,
2nd Lieut. Charles C.Coppin,Jr.,
was relieved frQm-furth~r duty with the
Presidential.A.ir
Mail Detachment, he
having tendered }lis resigna.tion as an
officer of the A~
to take ,up work
elsewhere.
We regret to ~ose the servi'Cas of Lt. Coppin and 4ateto
sea him
leave.
,.
The Squadron will go On a tactical
hike next month, and all transportation
and equipment are being p'l aced in
readiness for the trip.
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For the.second consecutive time, the National Air Races, the outstandil~
aeronautical event of the year in America, was held on the Pacific Coast, this
time at Los Angeles, Ca1., from sept. 8th to 16th, inclusive. This year the .Arm;
Air Corps did not pt;trticipatein the races to the extent that it had 'in the pas~
there being only two major competitive events in which they took part - the John
'L. M~Trophy
Race, a closed event for members of the First Pursuit Group I
at S ridge Field, Mich. .and the General Mason M. patrick ~ophy Race, limited,
to members of the Third Attack Group at Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
Pilots of the 1st Pursuit Group Who flew to Los Angeles were Major Ralph
Royce, Commanding; Capt. Victor H. Strahm; Lieuts. Julian B. Haddon, Rex X.Ston~
John X. Cannon, Frank D.Xlein, Burton M. Hovey,Jr.,Frank G.Irvin, Frank,H.
Robinson, William H. Doolittle~ Ernest H. Lawson and Robert L. Schoenlein.
The Attack Group pilots Who journeyed to the Pacific Coast were Ma.j•John H,
Jouett, Commanding; Capts ..,Ralph H. Wooten,Horace N. Heisen, 1st LiE:lUts.John G-.
'Williams, George A.McHenry; 2nd Lieuts. Ivan M. Palmer, Earl C. Robbins, otto C.
Georg~, Walter W. GrQss, Herbert M. Newstrom, Donald W. Benner, George R.Achesop
and George H. McNair. 2nd ]jieuts. Richard H. Gilley, EyrIe G. Johnson accompaniied the Group as Reserve pilotS. Also accompanying the Group were Capt. Robert
Murphy, Medical Corps, and Maj, M.L. Morales of the Guatemalan Air Corps.
Langley Field pilots were also among those present at the Rac€&,a 9gmB;*a~ep~ pl~R~~
making & tactical flight across the continent. Pilots who made the
long journey from the Atlantic to the Pacific in the big planes were, in addition to Maj. Hugh J. Knerr, who was in command, Capt. Cecil G. Sellers; Lieuts.
Harold W. Beaton, Phillips Melville, Emile T. Kennedy, David L. Behncke, WArd J.
DaVies, A.J. KerWin Malone, Alfred H. Johnson, Wilton M. Briney, William B.
Blaufuss, Ford L. Fair, William Wolfingbarger and Harold L. George. Flight Sur~
geon Capt. Ira F. Peak, M.C., accompanied the flight.
Lieut. J.E. Upston, ,Air-Corps, of the Information Division,Office, Chief
of the Air Corps, preceded the Langley-Field flyers in the dash acrolSS the continent. He piloted a Curtiss Falcon observation plane and was accompanied by Mi
Frederick R. Neely, Staff Correspondent of the Washington "Evening Star". Thi~
flight of the bombing pilots is described by the Langley Field Correspond~nt
.
elsewhere in this issue of the NewsLetter.
The opening of the Air Meet on'September 8th was attended by about 50,000
persons. At 1 :30 P.M., an Army gun boomed a salute, while the band played the
"Star Spangled Banner". Next came salutes for high Army and Navy officers
scattered in the special boxes reserved for them.
During the entire afternoon the spectators were entertained by a fine exhibition of formation and acrobatic flying by Army, Navyapd Marine Corps flyerl
Five pilots from the gIst Observation Squadro~, CrilSsy Field, Presidio of San
Francisco, Cal., indulged in formation flying, while the Pursuit pilots from
Selfridge Field, after some splendid formation work, split up into threes, dive'
zoomed, rolled and cut a varied assortment of didoes. The Marine Corps share ij
the program was a flight of seven Curtiss Falcons from Observation Squadron No.
8, while the Navy displayed its VB-2B Squadron. A feature of the program was a1
exhibition of acrobatic flying by the three Navy "Sea HaWkS".
During the course of the afternoon the nine Keystone Bombers from Langley
Field arrived and flew in formation over the field.
The program on the folloWing day, Sept. 9th, was marred by the crash of
Lieut. George H. Hasselman, U. S .Navy , a member o.fthe Vrf-2B Squadron, who crash.
ed 50 feet to the ground in a side slip and was ser.Lous ly injured.
FollOWing the conclusion of the Navy Race, nine. cig dark green Army planes
from the 2d Bombardment Group, took the air and gave the'spectators an opportunity to view at close range these "Dealers of death and destruction", as the
announcer fittingly called them.
V-5834,A.O.
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'l'wofreak planes had the air to themselves for a while when Al WilSon's
:J,910 Curtiss-pusher' pl''\heand the California Tech "flying dill picklElW,.....
th-e5almost taill~ss plane with the tilting wings';' entertained tho crowd.
' )t;
The crowd had another thrill when the parachute jumping eXhibitionwas~
staged. George Brink, Navy pnrachute jumper, narrowly escaped serious injury
when the"f,olds of his parachute, driven b;r the Wind, wrapped bhemae Ive s e.ro'Q-rld
him and he was unable to disentangle 'himself. After hurtling toward the groy.nd
for approximately 1600 fect, Brink opened his a1lXiliary chute ar.d landed nicely.
Two other jumpers, W.T.Dodson and Ha:r;ryWoodb~r, of Los Angeles, made th~
.
jump simultaneously with Brink, and when the latter l~nded he stated that he had
not realized how far he had fallen until his chute partly unfurled from his face
and he saw the jumpers far above him floating down through space.
Six Marine Corps aviators participated in a race to commemorate the Air
Corps Round-the-World' Flight.
It was a fifty-mile sprint, and we,s won by Lieut.
Decker, who negotia~edthe
distance in 23 minutes, 21 seconds. Four of the~orll
Flyers were present at the Rq.ces in the persons of Capt. LO"iVellH. Smith, Lieuts
Erik H. Nelson, Leslie P. Arnold a~d Jack Harding.
More formation and acrobatic flying by the Navy VB-2B squadron, the planes
of the 91st Opservation Squadron and the three Navy Sea Hawks was viewed by the
spectators.
The program of. the second day of the National Air Races ended with an e~h~bition of fireworks and field lighting parachute flares. Al Wilson in his
ancient plane zoomed and swooped over the grandstands with colorful rockets
bursting on the plane's wings. His exhibition followed ,a demonstration of night
lights on Mines Field. ~~ automatic lighting system which caused the great fiel,
to be brilliantly illumiI;latedwas turned on by the hum of an apuroachi.ng aj,rplant
motor..
,
.
The third day of the National Air Races, September lOth, was marred by an
unfortunate accident to one of the Army's "Three Musketeers", in the person of
Lieut. s,s, Williams, of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, Rockwell Field, Cal. His
death marked the only fat ali ty among the hundreds of flyers apocar-fng in the.
races, and proved' a sad ending to an otherwise successful day, causing the.some
85,000 spectators to leave the field in a sorrowful mood. The "Three Musketeers
Lieuts. Williams, I.A.Woodring and \\'.L.Cornelius, took the air shortly after
five o'clock for the purpose of giving an exhibition of Army Pursuit acrobatic
maneuvers in close formation in their fast little pursuit ships.
..
After the completion of the formation maneuvers, Lieuts. Woodring and Oornelius climbed 'Up to an altitude of 10,000 feet and executed a three-quarters
ouisideloop
information.
Meanwhile, Lieut. Williams remained at a lower aIti,
tude and entertained the spectators with a series of solo ec robat i c s . As Lieut's
Woodring and Cornelius completed their maneuver, Lieut. Williams started ac~oss
the area in froI;ltof the grandstand flying upside down. His engine was noticed.,
to cut out. whereupon he irmnediatelJ'completed his roll and returned to an upright position.
Contrary to expectat ions, however, 'his engine did not pick 'Up
and, not haVing sufficient flying speed to effeat a safe landing, his plane descended in a flat glide. striking the ground with the wheels, Which collapsed,
resulting in a crash which caused his death.
.
This accident Was one of those queer turns of fate wherein pilots are sometimes killed in What may be termed a minor crash, whereas in other crashes where
the plane is reduced to a mas's of wreckage pilots. emerge almost unscathed.
Lieut. Williams' comrades saw the accident that befell their leader, but.
they continued to loop and roll for many minutes thereafter.
When both landed
they showed the strain and grief they were under while carrying on above.
The spectacular aero bat Lc flying of the "Three Musketeers" and the "Thre,~
Sea Hawks" (Lieuts.:D.W. Tomlinson, A.P. Storrs and W.V. Davis, U.S.N.) wqsspec
1al stuff. These six Army and Navy airmen had been well drilled in their respe~>
tive acts and they,gave the public the biggest "kick" of the meet.
'
The outstanding event Of the day was the finish of the Class A Race, When
more than a score of small commercial planes came roaring into the field and
landed within a twenty minute period. Earl Rowland, the Kanr:lasFlyer, whohald
the lead in the Race ever since taking off from New York, C'3me into the field
and flashed across the finish line a fraction of a minute ahead. of the others.
Following him came 22 others, and two hours later the'lazt racer came in,del~e(
en route from San Diego by a forced landing due to a ba]:~J ~otor.
~
The cross-country racers and the acrobatic flyers at the field had to.J~hare
honors with Colonel' Llnd.bel:~,who arrived at the r-aces sro.ctly before l()'<)'~~loc)
in the morning and took his n'l.acein the' judges' atand in tl1eafternooni' ~ >':~
The day Was just a continuous perf'ormance of "f'ancy" flying, instrUctjiW,
'beautiful and thrilling.
It Was "Navy Pay'J and the Navy planes had the biggel3t
.
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part of the schedule to thom~clves~
There waS a bombing exhi bition by the Marine Corpsbomb'ing p'Lanes flhich
;..f",iL;r.opped
small explosive bombs on a round target laid out in front of ,the grand
stand.
'
A spectacular demonstration of night flying by military and' civilian planef
formed the maj~r portion of the night program. The nine. big ~~"QneiJ~&~1?ers
.
,from Langley Fleld, Va., led the demonstration. Invfsible against itieWSac$our
:-pfthe night except for their navigation lights, they simulated a night bombing
..'aHack while traveling at a 90-mile-an-hour clip.
,
Civilian pilots had their inning during the fourth day of the Races, September 11th. The San Francisco to Los Angeles Race was won by H.M. Myrhes;
Charles Dycer finishing second and Jack Frye, third.: Nine ships finished the
race and they reached the field about half an hour before they were expected.
Following the arrival of the Derby racers, Army Air Corps planes took off
and staged a mimic warfare, six Keystone Bombers from Langley Field, Va., and
nine Pursuit ships from the 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, being in thea.ir
In two V-formations, the bombers flew over the field, swung into echelon and 'pre
sumably dropped bombs on ene~r positions. About a thousand feet above them f1e~ .
the swifter pursuit planes, circling back and forth.to hold their speed down to.
the slower pace of the bombers. And still higher, dar t mg back and forth throUl
~he sky, flew a. single observation plane, watching the entire operations.
.
Three members of the First Pursuit Group, L1euts. Frank Klein, Robert
~choen1ein and Trevor Kenyon, leaped into the air in their pursuit planes and en
gaged in a mimic air battle.
"
The Marine Corps staged a 50-mile race,' ten laps of five miles each,. con.fined to planes of the 8th Observat.ion Squadron. Lieut. Woodarcykwas the,w,innf
by the scant margin of three seconds, his time being Z3 minutes and l4seconds.
Five ships of the 9lst Observation Squadron,Crissy F,ield,ge.ve ano ther der
onstration of formation flying; the three "Sea HaWks" performed in their accus..,
tomed manner; A1 Wilson and his 1910 pusher plano flopped along cheerfully abo'Q,t
the sky, and the California "Dill Pickle", which looked as if it couldn I t po.s-'
sibly fly, actually did.
A new and different. kind of plane, silver in color, sped past the grandstand at a l40-mile clip. It was E.D.Heathl s "Baby Bullet", the smallest of a1:
planes. Boasting of a single Wing, with a spread of 14 feet. it stands so low.
that when a crowd is around it, the plane is completely hidden. It weighs 252
pounds and is powered with a two c~Tlinder engine.
parachute jumpers furnished !pore thrills. ~here were three triple jUmps,
a big plane soaring aloft with a jumper perched on the end of each 1oweri1ing ,
clinging to a strut and another in the cockpit •. Two thousand feet up and, wr~t
appeared to be three black dots, detached themselves from the plane and started
:falling until three white bubbles blossomed out in the sky and checked their
descent. The three jumpers timed their departure from the plane so as to float
down in line~ They landed sitting down, but it was rather windy and the chutes
dragged them along for an uncomfortable distance.
Volunteering to take the place of Lieut. J .J-.Williams, one of the Army1s
1f'rhreeMusketeersll, who died or" the result of his crash on Monday, Colonel Charles A. I!l~r~
again acted as leader of the two remaining Musketeers and went,
through a sert.s of acrobatic maneuvers which thrilled the spectators. The Fl:r~
lng Colonel banked. dipped, zoomed,and led the Army men through all the regul~
feats. of formation flying before returning to terra firma and receiving an ovation from the specte.tors. It might be stated in this connection that Lieuts.
Oornelius and Woodring were classmates of Col. Lindbergh whun the latter was
working for his Wings at the Air Corps Training Center at San Antonio, Texas.
Apparently there is nothing of a superstitious nature in Lindbe:r'ghsl character,
for painted in hugh numerals on the side of his dark graen pursuit plane was U]
The fifth day1s program, Sept. 12th, (~jn~be~gh Dey) included the arrival
contestants in four c't'oss-countryraces. E.E. Pal1ough, piloting a Laird plane
was the first to finish the.Class B Transcontinf'llcrlRaoe, after working a.ll
night at Yuma, Arizona, to install a W:r';,ght "Whi!'lrincl!1 engine Ln his ship.
Robert w. Cantlfell, in a Lockllf'edtlV'cgall:p~~ne, finished first in the C1ar
C Race from New York, closely follo~ed by Car-t. C.B.D. Collyer and Edward J.
Brooks', the two remaining contestants in the -r-ace ,
H.C. Lippiatt, of Los Angeles, won the Oakland to Los Angeles Class B Rac€
With his Travelair plane.
.
,
William H.E. Drury won the Canadian flight from Winsdor, Ontario.
Two races, in Which Army Air Oor'ps pilots wer"} the co l,eparticipants, werf
successfully run off during the comes of t'h<.1 a.ftern()on. The first ,Tas the Jol
L. Mitchell Trophy Race , a contest limited to members of the First pursuit GrOT
,,~lfridge Field, Mich. Lieut. B. H; Lawson, the wi,nner, completed the 120 mile
,,:iQ'];Qsed
circuit at an average speed of 154.74:3 mi1el:lper hour. Lieut., W.H •
. .~.. .Ott.. was second with an average speed of 154.311 nr.p sh., The other entrant
,~:~
in the folloWing order:.
:;-,>.~,'
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Third - Lieut. F.M,. ltobinson, 153.427' miles per hour
Fourth - LiauL J. B. Haddcn ,
153.041
fl
It
u
Fifth
- Lt. Robt.Schoenlein,.
153.034
II
It
II
Sixth - Lieut. F.G.II'w~.n,
151.741"
It
II
Seventh- Lieut. Rex K.Si;oner, 150.923
"
It
It
Eighth - Capt. V.H. Strohm,
149,315
II.
"
"
. Ninth - Lieut. Eagen,
J4J .315
It
"
II
lI'enth . -: Lieut. F.O .Klein,
1.1:5. '153
"
"
11
Lieut. G.R. Acheson, Etveragjng a Bpeed of 139.5 miles an hour, won the;GeneralMason M. Patrick Trophy Race over a 180 rr.i:e closed circuit, . this contest
being limited to members of tl:e Third At to.ckGl'oup
at ]'art Crockett, Galvesten,
TexaS. The planes flown in this first cOTllpdition for the Trophy, donated by'
the Bon. F. Trubee Davison. Assistant Secretury of War for aviation,
as a perpetual memorial to General Patrick upon the 1a.tter's retirement as. Chief of Air
Corps, were the standard Ariny Attack type, powered with Our t Ls s D-:012engine.
The r.einalning cont e st ant s in this race finished in the following order: Lieuts.
H.W.Anderson, E.C.Robbins, Capt. Ralph H.Wooten, Lieuts. G.A.McHenry, G.H.Macnair;Q.B.George,
W.W.Gross, capt. Hore,ce N.Heiseri, Lieuts. J.G.Williams. R.N.
Newstrom and Major J.H.Jouett.
. .
, '.~' great drowd was on hand on the sixth day of the Rac.es, Sept. 13th, presumably attracted
by the news that Colonel ~indb~rg? would again perform with
the')(rmy "Mlisketeersll and, further,
to welcome Art Goellel, the only remaining
.
contestant
in the New York - Los .A.'1{','elesnon-stop race. Goebel was the onlyop:e
to complete the flight but was disqualified
because he stopped at Prescott,Ariz.
to refuel his plane.
He made the flight across the continent in 23 hours, 5,!.
minutes.
All the other competitors Ln this race were forced down because of"
unfavorable weathercondi t i cris ,
.
Earl ROWland, of Wichita., Kans., officially
declared the winner of the:Olas
A, N~wYork to Los Angeles Race, won his trial heat in the Civilian Free fo~ .All
50. mUe Race in the fast time of 27 minutes, 20.39 seconds.
He flew his Oe asna
plane, the same one in which he crossed the continent.
Tax Rankin won the second heat in 29 minutes, 17.80 seconds.
.
In the fa'St time of 25 minutes, 18.19 seconds, Lieut. J.L.Kane won the krrrry
Race for observation planes over a 60 mile course.
In addition to the racing events recorded above, Col. Lindbergh and the tWQ
Army Musketeers, ,the three Navy "Sea Hawks" and other military
planes "did their
stuff".
.
. A demonstration of the speed with which a transport airplane,
carrying five
passengers,
can unload its passengers in Case of emergency in the air, using the
'Army aerial
life. preserver,
was strikingly
illustrated.
The following men from
the Parachute Department, March Field, jumped at intervals
of five seconds from
a Douglas C-l Transport, piloted by Lieut. J.S.Gullet;
Sgt. Harlan Utterback,
Sgt. George W. Wehling. Pvt s . Frank J ..Gar,jola.,Harry W.Booth and James Graham.
The ,ball in the evening was the crowning feature of the program of, the'MSet
apd it was pronounced one of the most brilliant
affairs
ever seen in Los Angeles
Army, Navy and Marine Corps officers
in uniform lent color to the occasion arid
decorations
in the national colors added to the military atmosphere.
.:
Six speed races kept the spectators
on their toes during the. afternoon' of
sept. 14th.
The stellar
performance was furnished by E.F.Heath in his "Baby.
Bullet" which flashed across the judges' stand a Winner in the 50 mile contest
for light ships.
The time was 27 minutes, 1:62 seconds.
A50 mile r-ace for Navy P1.1!'suit 'Planes was won by Lieut. J. G.Cr omme
lin ,"'hosf;)
time was 20 minutes, 18:06 seconds and average speed 147.77 miles. an hour.
. . A. civilian
Free for All Race (800 cubic inches open cockpit) for a di stance
of 75 miles, waa won by E.E.Ballough in a Laird plane,his
time being 33 mi.nut.es,
52.78 seconds •
. The noxt event, a contest over a 50 mile course limited to National Guard
officers
piloting Douglas observation planes, Was won by Lt. Brooks, who averaged a speed of 124.88 miles per hour, time 24 minutes, 1:27 seconds.
.
The 95th Pursuit Squadron, Rocl~,ell Field, staged a race all by itself
as
the last event of the afternoon,
the distance being 50 miles~ 5 laps around a.
10 mile C01ITSe. Lt. W.J.Cornelius flashed across the line as winner of this
contest between the Pursuiters
stationed on the Pacific Coast.
The races on Saturday, Sept. 15th, (Army Day) were attended by the greatest
crowd ever recorded at an aeronautical
entert1".i:nrr,ent. Commercial aviation,
whic
failed to take a leading role at any time during tile Meet. made a feeble bid fOI
honors, but it was soon howl ed down by the r oar lng engines of the service pilot EO
who, highly skilled,
drilled and possessing superlor equiprr£nt, bore the bUrnt c
the work.
The .A.rm~rls share, in the day's pro.gramstartedwith
a formation of nine obsolescent DeHaviland planes piloted by instructors
and s,tudents from March F.ield
Riverside,
Cal. Then followed a race betwee~ pilots of the 9lst Observation
Squadron from Crissy Field; a formatioYl by eight planes from the 2d Pursu~~' ~qU[
ron, Rockwell Field; the "Three Mus1cetcers" ,led by Col-Lindbergh; a formation of
11 primary training planes piloted.. by March Field st1.1dcnts~a:'sp~ci8.1 exhibition
of pursuit maneuvers by three pil.ots from the 1st Pur sui t Group,Selfricige f::J.~4d;.:
'a demonstration 9f attack tacti'~l.'\ b~r ni~e attack pi:.ot,s from Ft.Crocket,t;T~~;'
three of March Fleld's
crack pa.rp,cnute Jurnp~1;'E>, St. Sgto(Jttarback,Pvts •Graham ana.
.Bo.oth, demonstrated a f.ormat ion tri.ple parach1;.te j11):,W.lec.pillg simJ.lta.nc9usly
from three observation planes flying in closo formatlon: they descended J.n for.
- 350 ...
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mat1on, fo.rmi.n.ga ..per f.e.ct .~.r.le.n
gl e.. 8nd.f ln.&.1l
1,a tnaSBfOI1$.tion.. ot •.
' 11
Army planeSPa1"tiel:pa,~inf ,1n;til:¥i~.,~es~
..~..}e~th&.cbomb1ng'gls11e
••
n types of.
. In the91st
Ohs$~va ion' S.q. u.s.., elron, Ra. ee , Lt. 1\. J, .L1ttle e:ltp,
e~i..enced, .,80. medif -:
fieu1ty when his motor eut out.
"Re managed to. land on thefleldjust1n
time. '
Lieut. F.R.Barber won the contestw1th
an average'speedfot
100 miles of 127.49
m.p.h.
.
,
.
.
,
An innovation1n
flying above the heads of the assemblege was the "Lufberry
Circle" of eight planes of the 95th Pursuit SqU8.dron, while Col. Lindbergh and
Lieuts. Woodring and Cornelius put on their ect.
The pursuit ships, separated
-",".,by about 50 feet and banked over for circle flying, apparently chased each other
,around a' huge .c rrc le , keeping it geometrically perfect .and producing a mightY'
.: roar that set the crowd wild. The "Three Musketecrstl had a new addition to thei~
ac~inthe
form of a eli viJ:lg attack from three directions,
culrni.natingatone
pOJ.nt in such a fa$ion
that it looked like a wholesale collision
right in .the
center of the field.'
'
The Navy's "Three Sea HaWks"dashed onto the stage ina unique fas1;'llon.,
tieut.
D.W.Tomlinson, . leader of the formation, possesses an ancient "Jennytl,whic1,
he flies off duty.
This old craft was seen flopping onto the field.
It rolled
'1lP.', in front of the grandstand 'close to the three Boeing fighters Which wer~ wait.
lng for their masters:
Out of the "Jenny" jumped the three "hawks" and they
rushed at full speed for their ships and in a flash they were off.
-'.'
The first
race, limHed to civilian pilots,
was a free-for-all
event o~n
toa.ll
types of planes With engines of 5lQ cubic inch displacement oX'less..
It
was for 56 miles and the firs't prize Wa.s$1,200. Earl Rowland won this contest
With an average speed of 111.74 miles per hour •
. .'
Then there was a free-for-all
for planes with engines of 220 h.-p. or less.
. This was won from the speed standpoint by L.A.Schoenair in a Buehle airsedsl'
who averaged 118.79 miles per hour..
'
The unlimited all-civili.an
contest for the air transport speed and effIeienr
:..ytTophy,
offered by the Detrolt News, cau~ed special i~terest
owing ~o the pre~
ence of Art. Goebel.' The latter,
however, d.Ld not win, :rust honors gOlng to Rob!"
~rtW. Cantwell~' who, pl10tinga
Lockheed "Vega" With a Wasp 425 hvp, engine.
.
a.veraged 140 .30 miles an hour over' the 50 mile course.
. "
.'
Col. ~i~
came across with another surprise , demonstrating his vera'a-'
.....tility
by pr6Vn~hat
Al Wilson was not the' only one who could fly the ,old 1910
pU8ber plane.
The Colohel contented himself with flying absolutely level and
chasing a formation of three pursuit Ships, although it wasn't much of a chase :'more like the tortoise
chasing a hare.
,
As the shades of night descended on Mines F1eld,Sgt.George W.Wehling, of
Karch F,1eld, won the precision parachute jumping contest, a closed event tomem~
" b~rs of the Army, Navy and Marine Corps. The Army Parachute Jumping Teatn f'l'om
. the Parachute Department of Mm'ch Field won three of the four places in the
. three day precision jumping contest.
This team consisted of Steff Sgt. Harlan
-Utterback,
Sgt.Wehl1ng, Pvts.F.G.G.Garjola,
H.W.Booth and J.A.Grahe.m.
.
Sgt. Wehling won first place by landing wHhin a 100 foot circle .on eac1'l.ot
the three days. The jumps were made from 1500 ft. altitude from a Douglas 0.1
~ransport plane.
On the last dalf of the contest Sgt. Wehling thrilled
the 'specJt.ators by descending within 14 feet of the center of the circle.
Third and'
£ourth places in this contest were won by Pvt.Garjola end Sgt.utterback.re,p~ctivaly.
.
.,
>
According to pr@ss reports,
the fihal day of the Meet broke all preVious
repords in attendance and assured its financial
success beyond all question.
O.p.~ feature was the Navy free-for-all
pursuit plane race, in which the new Boe1I:L.
exper.1mental single seater fighter was entered.
Lt. Thomas P. Jeter, U. S~N. ,Us
.;piJ.ot, was the Winner, covering the 60 mile course at an average speedo~ 172,.26
m.p.h. This pl~~e was later entered in an altitude
race to 10,000 feet J.n co~petitian
with Stand~rd Curtiss and Boeing single seaters and won hands down •
...'.
The Arnw Air Corps participated
in severa.l events in the last day'spl'ogrem:
"viz:- formation and battle maneuvers by the 95th Pursuit Squadron,led by the
.
"'t'~r.ee Musketeers"; maneuvers by the 1st Pur sui t Group, a demonstration of At- ..
taQk Maneuvers by the Third Attack Gro\~ and the Paracbute Jumping Contest, previously mentioned.
..'
.. ' ,
.
Next on the program was an innocent looking contest oalled lldep,d stick land'tug".
This req,uired the compet-i.ng civilian pilots at 1,500 :teet altitude
to cut
t'~e engine enti::e1y, make .a ccmp Ie te circle and land his plane to a mark on the
fJ.t!ld.
The VEl,nOUB pilots maneuvered their planes for a landing close to the,",
IIlark as skillfully
as thouzh they had 1,000 hvp . in reserve.
The Winning plane.
"an Aeromarine. low Wing, plywood ~onoplane, resembles a miniature edition of a
Junkers.
Of German design, it embodies aerodynsmrc
qualiti€s
which give it com- ,
. trollability
at stalling
speed.
It flies
like a. seagull and at times appears to
. ~t8.Ild still
in the air, especially
in the .face of a breeze.
OWingto its extrem(
controllability
at sloW Speeds, this monoplane maneuvered up to within four f.eet
of,the mark and won the contest.
'
-:.' 'The ~I
s partic1:Qation in the National Ra.ces was under thesuperviS:ion
of
: Maj.H"B.Cl~ttJAir
Officer of the 9th Air Corps Area:. Capt.A.VY.Brockwas the
. ~~tat1~~~ Officer; Lt .Russell L.Maughn,Engineel' O~'fi~~r and Lt.
.K.Rob~ins, . '
'. "~to ~eveland. Ohio, will be the scene of the National Air Races next year. officials of 'the Nati~
AeronautIc Association,
whichrjponsors this annual clas,:cil~~'having deCided that the time 1$ ~gain ripe for tije Middle West to t~
,its
i-~.' i~~8tSg1I).g ~~\. .,
.
>.!"..
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Sin'eethe' artl~1e in the' NewaLetter
of ,.~ l.ly2Qth,'tthe1"8in
tt ~~:'
that 87cand1dates had beenini tiated into the Caterpillar
Club and tbat~'to~
o.f 92 jumps had been made (five being repeatere),
seven more jumps ha,..-e be.e~
made ,as follows:
' ..
Date
Name
Place
June18th
Flying Cadet 1Jilli8iil R. Shep'hard
1I.I.rchField, Calif.
, July 19th
Flight Lieut. E.I.Ewen,
U.S. Navy
:Pen.acola, Fla.
lugu.st 15th
Flying Cadet William J. Croswell
Kelly Field, Texa••
J;ugu.st 9th
Lieut.:B. E. Gates, Air Corps
1(1tchel J'ield,
N.Y •
.Au.gu.st13th
Flying Cadet Ba~nd L. Winn
lIar~h Field, ~lif.
$Elpt. 14th
Flying Cadet Sheldon C. Yoder
Kelly Field, Texas.
1Ip'.i.25th
Lieut. Roger V. Williams
San Diogp, Calif.
.
. Area.d.er of the News Letter, noting the last compilation of member9 affillat
ed'with the Caterpillar
Club, directed attention
to the disastrous accident in
Chicago a little
before five o'clock on the afternoon of July 21, 1919, when the
GO~ear dirigible
balloon 11 The Wing-Fo'ot Ixpress II burst into flames, fell "arrlf
crashed through the sky-lieht of the Illinois
Trost and Savings:Bank.
The .kfndness of the Chicago "Herald and Examiner" made it possible to obtain a fulla~'
count of this accident which. resulted in 13 persons losing their li"es.
Tenwere
'employees of tho bank at work at the time of' the a.ccident, two were passe~er8'
and one a mechanic in the dirigible.
The airship,
making its maiden flight,
had been cru.ising for about 45m:ifa-utes over the downtown section of Chicago at an a.1 ti tude of about 1200 feet when
theaccidon:t
occurred.
According to the report, all of the occupants of the'"
airship had parachutes.
Immediately after the airship caught fire, John :Bo~ttn.er,
the pilot, jumped with his parachute and 1andea on a roof, escaping with slight~
injuries.
Henry W9.cker. Chief loochanic, suffered a broken back while descending
. :In a flaming paraoaut e , Altogether there were five occupanua in the airship,
bhe
pilot,
two mechand cs and two passengera . One passenger had both legs brokenw~
o.escending wi th his paraclnrte , which was also on fire, and died the following
The remaining paasenge r and mechanic died in the crash on the bank: roof.
bei13gunab1e to use their parachutes in eettine away from the airship.
In: the News Lener of JUly 27. it was 'stated that the first time an .1rmy
'pu'acbite was utilized
in this countrY in the ext rene emerGency was an .August
~.{1920,
by Mr. William 01 Connor, who'in maldnG a rremediated jump was f'orcedto
upethe ~
chute when his own, a privately manufactured one, failed tofunc~io:'".
It ~is doubtful if ar.y jus ti:f'1cation exists for 8.t:lending this statement, Bince'~t
is not known whether Messrs. :Boettner and i1acker used the Army type parachu.t'e.
At a~rate,
these two gentlemen enjoy the distinction
of being the first
to u~e
the parachute as a means of reaching the ground alive after being forced to 1ea,vo
a disab1edaircraftdurinc
flieht.
'
.
.Adding the names of l~ssrs. :Boettner and 1fackor to the seven new candic1.ate,s
aboTe re'Corded makes the score at this writing 91 members and 101 emergency lifetaTing junlps.
•
. Sometime ago the Irving J.ir Chute Co. ,Inc.,
of :Bu.ffa10, N:. Y., furnished. tht:.
Information Division of the Air Corps with the name. of nine airmen of forei~
,
countries who saved their lives through the medium of the parachu.te.
Just re-:
cently this concern furnished seven additional
name., and stated that it has
au.thent1c advices on the saving of an addi tionalflyer
in:Poland and two in iltJ:P!II:,
prOJ'A1singto furnish these names as ~oon as obtained.
)'rom this it would see'm
that. as far as available information shol'S. a total of 115 ainen. owe their ;
1f'_sto
the parachu.te.
.
..' .

,~'<.

4&,.

'.~.,:'.:J

of foreign airme.n who have to date _,de emergency parachute j1j ..~.'..
Ju.ne,
1926
Tentlanci
Pilot Officer, RAJ'
Lond.on, ]lng.,
,
., , July 6~ 1926
]l.R.C. Scho1efield
Cl"Uian
1reybridge,~!
July 29. 1926
H.C. Steane.
Sergeant, RAJ'
.Andover, Jnt;,.,
July 29, 1926
1r.J. host
Serge~t,
RAJ'
Andover, ,Jln&- '
, jug. 4, 1926
Nils Soderburg
Lt.Swed1sh RU'
Jlalms1att,Swe<3.e1"
J.Pri1 12, 1927
..tu.gustin Juisto
Minister of 'far
La Riona,Argen:1fj
.April 22, 1927
Da~id Gregg, DJOJ'lt.
Lieut. lW'
Ohelshan1rlng.'
.,'
2~,1927
9tltt1e
J11ing Officer 1tlJ'
~ndon, . Jrit.:''"7 _
JUtie30. 1927
:Bjaitin"tdeut.
_n1ah JJ.rJ'orce .'
Cop~~~~)'8.L
reb. 17. 1928
Leol3Ud J.. Walsh
ftying Officer W'Fo~btG~;"~

"~"..fOll0.The,W8; list
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. April .. ''{3,' 1928 "V .•' 0,s . E~r~
FlyingOfftcet
.PH.at
Sgt. Rli.F
~r.out
7, ,).928
Antor~l)
Jordan
Pilot
..Officor,
~v3Q;, 19?8 '
JuneZi,
1928
Henryk Po..wlicki
Pilot Officer,
July 14, 19213
13:11.. Sjoby.,
Lieut. S~odish
Aucust 16,i928 Loslie C. Bennot t FlyinC Officer,

~"' ..+:'1

,

..

'I

B.AF
,

'l...F.
A.F.
RAF
RAF

North Weald, ,Eng.
Brentwood, -Eng.
Torun, Poland
Torun , Poland
M'alnslaU, Sweden
London, Eng.

Re''')ortshavebeen
rece Lved f'r om several of the newer members of the
Cater-,;,)illar Club" r'ecount Ing their exper-i.ences , and 'because such re~)orts are
always interestinG as V".ellas instructive,
aane are quoted below, as follows:
CiillETCROSi7ELL.'On Au[,u:st 3, 1928, Cadet .DaVl~onwas. assigned as pilot
of NBS-l No. 135 and I was aas Igned as passenGer to fly No~ 2 position ,of a.
3-ship ll.yll tY'J?oforr.1D,t1on. We took off, at 9 :00 a srn, and had been flying just
,:,about an hour - Dawson.doing splendid work -,when the forr.1ation leader had headeli for Kelly, Field fror.1 a }?ointabout 7 niles Nort~west.
The leader gavohis
accra indicatinc
a landinc and Dawsonhad followed 'him through on the zoom•
.AJ,tlat 3 seconds after we had resumed str.aiGht and level flight,' the ship suddenly nosed do'i711
in a vertical dive without any apparent provocation at all.
'The.
sudden dive was of such a nature to throw us a few inches froD our seats.
I put
T:''9' hand upon the windshield to aid 1:18 in getting settled
in my seat again.
I
IO,okedat Da:wsonand caUGht his eye. There was an alarr:1Eldlook on his face so I
understood. that he had n01?~rt in causing the ship to nose over.
I watched him
f~r a few seconds and he worked his controls frantically
in an effort t~ right
the ship. The moving of the controls had no effect whatever on thesh1.p - it
continued in its' dive - the controls wor~ed as easily as tho the ship~7ere
p~rked on' the ground. Acain I caught Dawson's eye. and in that look there was
a. ,I:Utual understandinc that we would leave the ship. 'Wehad lost about 500 f~,et
by this time , I es t.traabe,
Weboth started to leave ..the cockpit at the same tire.
I had the intention
of cilimbing back thru the opening between the fuselage, the left motor , the
horhontal
motor bracings, and the top win6, and I believe Daws'9nhad the same..
intention with respect to the right side.
I was not particularly
alarmed.
I,
seemed to know instinctively
that I ~JaS going to escape unscathed •
.As I rose f rom the coCkpit, the blast' of air over the windshield hi-t, me and
blew IJe back against the brace wires of the catwalk.
I used cry hand to worktltfself around and thru the wires, and while I was still
entaneled in these first
brace wires I caUGht a clinpse of the cockpit and saw that it was empty., .AIl
instant later I Saw a stre8.1:lillGwhite aDject trailing
behind the ship and I realhed that this was Dawson's parachute cpeni.ng and thought that he had gotten
clear of the ship.
I then put rJ.yri{?',hthand on r:ry rip cord and held. it.
By the tir.retbat
this series of eventsh~ppened in rapid sequence, I was
free of the front wires.
I was blown back against the rear wires.
I used r:ry
le£t hand to free r.wself of these wires, fu~d it felt, when I was free, that I
was pulled off into enace which 'was due to the fact that the ship was falline
faster than I was. I. saw this as soon as I was free":' the ship uas traveling
about 20 niles per hour faster than myself, so I waited until the tail surface
had, passed me., I Imlled the rip cord with all.my strength and waited, still
watching the ship which was pulling away f'ro r; me slowly.
I rms t; have fallen.
about 100 fee~ between the time that I pulled the rip cord and the time that I
felt the jerk of the chute opening. During this tim~, I had a distinct
sensation. of falline; '."lhichsensation I had always heard was absent in falling thru.
the air.
Just after the jerk of the opening chute and beforo I could orientoyself with respect to the horizon. I hea.rd the crash of the ship.
WhenI could
locate r:vself, I looked down and saw the shi-p and ir:unediately thOUGhtof. fire,
and for an instant watched to see if it would break out, but it did nqt.
I then saw that I was about 100 feet above the ground and' traveling away
frcom the ship with the wind at about 20 milas/per hour.
I was oscillat~ng and
would apparently land on my left side. so I s\mIlg myself around to land facing
the direction of my wind travel.
I 'tanded swinging down from an oscillation
and fell over on my right
.shoulder about 100 yar~ froo tho crash.
I experienced no pain or discomfort
f:r,o.mm,r. landing.
I ran to cal.Lapse my chute.
Thlsdone,
I looked up WitJl the
e~cta. tion. of seeing rawson coming down above me. • I .did not see him above. so
!,scawe,d the horizon, then I saw a farr;1er running toward me. I asked him where
~:otherfellow
ha..dlanded.
He told roo that!
was tho only one who had jumped.•
. - 353 ,V-5834,A.C.
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I gave h.im my parachute and we both ra.nover to the ship.
Wewere the first to
arrive.
From the angl e that I ap:?roa.ched .bhe ship, I could see. nothing of Dawson
I ran around the wreqy.:ageand t here he was laying On top. A glimpse showed that
there was no hope: I turned [l"ilaytrying to d.ecide whether to pull h,is bo~, tl"om
the wreckage ,or ,to Leave it' unt.I l someone oame to investigate.
I dccidedoIl1ihe
1atter'cours~,
so I took one more 1(\11l!.:
to make sure that he could not be a1~v~,
then covered his body with my parachut e .
I sent the farmer to can .up Yelly Field and report that Dawsonhad been
killed and that I had got t en out alive.
Whenwe went intotne
dive, the ongines were rwmingat
about 1550 ~M •. -,
Dawsondid not cub bhomand. I attribute
the fact that the ship pulled away from
me before I pulled my rip cord to the added velocity given the ship by the
engines.
.
}.ty first
conscious thought after my chute opened wasI "how lucky I am."
Everything else I experienced in t~~ way of thought, feeling, or reaction was. I
believe, subconscious.
I' was not 'very much excited; my nerves were, to my best
knowledge, in excellent condition, but I was filled with horror and grief at the.
sight of Iawson's body in the wreckage.' He was a go.od friend and I did not believe. that he had gone down wit'h the Ship until I saw him.
LIEUT:LA.WRENCE
J.' CARR. A def'ect Lve safety belt was the cause of Lieu.t.
Carr being initiated
into tho Caterpillar
Club. He was piloting aPVV-9Pursuit
plane approximately twomilos north of Clark Field, CampStotsenburg, P.I., at
a speed of about 120 miles per hour and started an aileron roll at about 2,000
feet altitude.
The roll was half completed and the ship was on its back when
the safety belt broke and allowed the pi) at to be dropped out of the plane.
lit
intended to stay on my back for a time and the~ complete the roll, II Lieut. Carr
stated in his report.'
"I had just decided to finish the maneuver when I felt
myself being shot out of the plane and I found nwself in. the air.
I pulled my
rip cord and the chute seemed to open immediately.
I could hear the shiphowlin{
and then I.heard a crash.
I didn't seem to be coming down very fast and hardly
drifting at sll.
I landed in a pile of soft sand in a dry river bed just north
of t1';l.efield.
No ill effects or injury were sustained from the jump.
LIEUT. B.E. GATESwas ferrying an XO-13plane with a V-1570 motor from the .
Fairfield,
Ohio, Air Dcpot to Mitchol Field, via :Bolling Field.
While "dozing"
along at 3,000 feet over Elkins, Wcst Va., he heard a loud ro?ort from the
motor, followed 'by considerable smoke. He didexactiy
as any of us who have .
flown over that country' would do - went .over the side and pulled the parachute
rip cord. He came down in a beautiful blo:ckberry patch where he wallowed around.
trying to rid himself of the life-saving
chute, which by now was an encumbrance,
After 'several hoursef
intensive' Boy Scout trn.in:tng, he reached a clearing and..
human help, the latter being a d1lplicate of the supporting cast for Bd14W and'
Hatton in the movie liTho Big Killing."
'.
Lieut. Gates enlisted their aid in a search for ,the plane and the abandoned
parachute.
Skilled mountaineers as they were, and spurred on by a private rcward of $10.00 offered for the discov'i3ry of the wreck, it was three days before
it was found, a jumbled mass of wrcclmge, containing the. remains of the pilot's
uniform and II ci vies ", and. 0 ther personal effe cbs ,
CADET
WM.R. SHETHARD, whilo on a cross~count'ry trip from March Field,
ran into foggy weather.
".After pe,ssingthTou.e;h.anuJT,ber of fog banks, lasting
only a very' fow seconds," he saf.d , "I filially entered one which lasted several
mimtes.
While looking closely for some view of the ground, unlQ10winglyI let
my Ship nose down and gather quite a bit of speed, as shown by ray air speed
indicator.
This would have brought me' to tho ground had I not been in a canyo~,
as indicated by darJeplaces Showing up in tho f':lp:".'111: ch I considered tops of .
mountains.
Af~er banking to avoid four or five of these Dea~s and stalling
~.
plane tryine; to get above them I decided trl8.t I could not dodge them very lo~
before I would crash.
So con~idering.a jump nw only hope to escape, I jumped
and landed in S~ Juan Canyon; six milos nor theas t of Capistrano."
CADET
R.L. lrINN,.piloting a DH-4MlTplane on a: training mission, Tlent ~n~o
, a spin from a wingover at 3,000 foet altitl:de.
"I tried. every moans to getJ]:1,lc
ship oUt
the spin, II saId Cadet Winn,l!but was unanl a
do so •• Do not kriow'
cause of sh~p fa~ting to respond to the ccntro Ls , I left the ship while still
spinning at. an estimated altitudo of between 150 and 200 feet. II
- 354 V-5834,A.C.
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:j-f)~':: f.:!c'Cordi:ng to the N:ewsLetter
Correspond.ent from France Field, the latest
,,:Ol'~ci:U.itfor the Dome
s t Lc Science Course is 1st Lieut. Robert W • Douglass, Jr.,
':,:ithtl~wellknoV1n aide to Colonel Lindborgh. He is now prepared to -cook short-.
,-ortie!!.' meals while en route on any cross-country
flight.
A special stove is
being designed for installation
i.n PW-9 airplanes.
"It. is believed,"
the Correspondent states,
II tha t this
will successfully
solve the problem of long diiJtance flying and koep tho pilot oc~~?ied so~hat he will not have time to think
'about enginc trouble.
No one 118s succeeded in tastingf:l.ny of. tho dclicacios
'prepared by Lieut. Douglass, but we all feel assured that his recipes will b-e.
much in ,demandwherever he eoes."
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FIELD MEN ENTHUSIASTIC
ABOUT
PAaA,CHUTE
JUMPING

Word from the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, conveys the information that there are on file in the parachute department at that
fiold 49 applicatiQns from onlisted men requesting permission to make a parachntc
jU!Ilp'
A considerable number of jumps has already beon made at Brooks Field"
;l1s'\lally seven at a time from planes flying in formation.,
~--oOo--AIRSHIPSPERFORM
SIMD~TEDNIGHTBOMBING
MISSION
Two of the TC type airships at Scott F1e1d, lll., wore recently sent on a
simulated night bombing mission to Louisville,
Ky.
Shortly after departure,
heavy cumulus clouds began to pile up in the vicilU ty of Scott Field, arid during
,the night the area around the field was swept with several severe thunderstorms.
<Ol;l~ in particular
did considerable damage when it centered over the field with a
~!olent electrical
display.
Two of the bolts struck two of tho transformers
"the north end of the reservation and bur-ned them out. It was noon bofore t.he
power was .again enteriLg the field.
".
The pilots of tho airships,
Captain Wm.O. Butler and Lieut.Wm. R •.
"I'u.rnbu11, rO'1)ol'"tedthat s t.ozms occurred around them during their flight to
Louisville,
but they were fortunate in not directly
encountering any until Just
before they arrived at their objective.
They continued on their COurse and arr~ved over Louisville at 11:00 p.m., staying over the town for three quarter!i,()f
lin,hou.r. During the return jOllrney a severe et.crm was encountered about 80
'iniies east of Scott Field.
AI though the airmen tried to get around it, they
.t<>U.tldit impossible to do so without adJ.i:t..gseveral noulrs to their return trip.
Thel finally decided to try and fly through 1t and judging the POSl tion ofth4J
more violen~ areas of the storm by the intensity af the meteorological dis- .
turbances encountered, succeeded in striking clear sky in about 30 minutes, with
"thest,orm behind them.
" . 'The rest of the trip was .uneventfulexoept
fOr the strong head winds that
'l\eld them back. In every wa;y the. mission wasconsid6red a success.
-r
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The 68t,hServiceSq'.ladron,
Kelly Fleld,Su
.Ar.tonio, Texas" which has a
total of 9 airplanes,
consisting of4 DH4-~18f
o~ DH4-MZ-P, one XA-1 .Ambulance
plane, one 0-1 and one o-lC transport plane, -.i:ntB.ius a flight section and the
visi ting ship hangars , in add.I t i on to the 1;Uil'I:tal en:g1n~ering depart.aent e peculiar
a service squadron.
Those deparbment s coy.JP-rl,$e an Aero Repail'", Engine
Storage, Machine S11op, Blacksmith and WGJ.di~ Sho'P. :t)r.jpe ant; Pdint Shop, Ca-rpenterShop,
and a Salvage and Rec'Lama.t Ion G.erp!'.rt7~~t. .i.m.om.e::;'e~ucy
crew of ten
e2Uisted men is maintained on duty at &11 timallat Visiting Sh~1fHangar No, 6,
where visiting
Rilots and passengers are al~~~$ r4~lved
in a cordial manner
and the vel11 best service poas i.b'le rendared , whrot.ner it be changing a sl'arkplug
P.f overhauli:i:l€ the complete plane at..d engine'. SkLl.-:!.ec. mochani.cs are to be had
_a'1i, a.:n hours. Locker facilities
for 'bagC.l7o.b"fO _nd ~fl;r'.Lclrrltes are availablo,
and
'b~lll:ing facilities
are now in process of loota).lation,.
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S.ECRET:ARY
OF WAll VISITS LtJXEJ'ULD
~e Hon. Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of War. v1.sited!uk.e Field. Hawa1i.
oniAugust 14th last.
When the Secretary arri'Yed in Honol~lu harbor the day
before on 'the battleship
"Pennsylvania".
every availabl~ plane, not only from
'Luke ~eld bu"\jalso from Wheeler Field and the Naval .A.ir Sta.tion at Pearl
'
Rarb'or •. took part in an aerial show in his honor.
The following mor~ing a.t
:':a'bou't 'n.ineo 1 clock he arrived at Iuke Field on the barge of Adniiral Marvel
le.hdwa.s met by Major P.E. Van Nos11tand, CommandingOfficer of the 5thComp<isite
:Graup. who escorted him on a tour of the hangars and ba.rracks.
Altogether he
was on the field about an hour before leaving for Schofield Barracks.
Officers
of the field indicated that the Secretary had found things in general pleasing,
and highly complimented the personnel on their apparent efficiency.

J

---000--TWOVARIETIESOF SKYPILOTSFLYAT LUKE FIEtD
Eleven Army Chaplains were recently given a flight at Luke Field, H.T. ,
when they were guests of Chaplain H.A.. Rinard.
Master Sgt. Ertwine, who piloted
the Douglas Transport. reported that most of the Chaplains enjoyed the trip.
evidencing few symptoms of si~ess
from the motion of the ship.
The flying
parsons were E,.J. Griffin. E.E. Lane, D.H. Hockmanand S .0. Wright of the
Honolulu Sector, and C.O. Purdy, J.G. Martin, E.R. Ma.rtin'r.'~"
rling,
C.R.
Watkins, A.L. Evans and J .B. 'Webster of the Sdlofmld Sector.
. .

---000--,
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EMERGENCY
TREATMENT
OF CRASH
VICTIMS
By the Kelly Field Correspondent

From time to time at the Air Corps Advanced Flying Schook, Kelly Field, . ,
'.rexas ~.the airplane ambukance continues to be called upon to bring crash victims
to the Base Hospital at Fort Sam Houston. In at least one case during the past
y~aI' the ambulance saved life through the speed with wr.-l..chtransportation
of the
inju:re~ personnel waseffected.
In several cases the recovery of the individuals
was materially assisted by the rapidity with which medical attention
was
obtained.
'
Whena crash in the vicinity
of San Antonio occurs, it is usually some con'$ide:rable time - from the standpoint of the duffering of the individual - befo~e
word of the accident reaches Kelly Field.
This, usually,
is due to the. fa.ct
tha.~ the cra.sh is ordinarily
seen and reported by a. farmer, who does not know
the routine of the procedure necessary to get in touch with the Operations
Officer of the station to which the plane belongs.
In several cases an hour
has elapsed before word came in.
The Operations Officer~ immediately upon receiving word of the crash, its
,location.
and any other information that may be avai1p.ble, telephones the
ambulance pilot,
who is constantly on the alert.
While the pilot is warming tip
his motor. the Operations Officer notifies
the hospital,
assisted in getting an
immediate connection by means of a special telephonel1ne
that is used for reporting crashes only.
The medical officer.
who has his flying equipment and
medical supplies constantly in readiness for emergency. rUshes to the ambulance,
getting there usually before th€) plane is ready to take offl
The emergency medical equipment taken by the medical officer
to the scene
of the crash is as follows:
'a.
.A. crash bag containing Picric acid
500 c.c.
Iodine Tr. 250 cc.
Triangle bandages (slings) 3.
.Adhesive roll (wide 2" to 311).
MUslin bandages. 6.
Front line dressings,
No. 1 red., 4.
Gauze bandages, 8.
Cotton, absorbent, 1 Ip.
Gauze, 4./1 x 4", 1 package.
Tourni quet, 1.

1%
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Splint

unit conslat. of tile followinG:
1 ~1oma3 log s?lint
1 T'(.o:~,a
s ar;; j3, 11.41t
4 wire mesh solihte
1 foot su'.})ort for T'.)omaslegj!-:11int'
1 ,s)lint
s'"J.}).'ort for l'llOmas lee s,)li.nt
1 anlcle hitch (for extension) over shce
1 litter
baT! '
'

"St:lint them ",here they 1ie lit
..
It 1s needless to state 1;hat splinting ,ir ne'cessary; is done where the
pat i.ent is found. The hurrying of seriously injured crash victims to the hospt tlitl before this is done is d¥-g~rous; ?l1Ymovement,,of a compoundleg or arm fract~re before it has been properly splinted is liable to increase the shock and
lessens the chances of recovery by as much as fifty percent.
The Layman is just:
fied in removing the victim from the wreck and placing him in a prone position
that will allow him as much comfort a~ P9~s.ib~; wtbeyond
that he should do
nothing until medical at-eenfio.n arrives.
which - after notification
of .the crash
has reached' Kelly Field' - is a matter of minutes. .
'
--,;.,000--.'
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GOATRELIEVESCATAS SQUADRON
MAS
COT
According to the News Letter Oor-resoondent from Luke Field. T.H:;"~he 23rd
Bombardment Squadron has gone in strong for mascots. - "Tiger," an ageCi,''cat. who
it-is
reputed came to Oahu with the Sqtiadronfrom Harch Field in 1922. regently
received considerable publicity
in a Honolulupap~r as the only flying cat i~
the ,Air Corps.' He had his picture in the paper and everything.
Sine~ t.hen ~e
bas been cared for so gently that he has -become insufferably
lazy and' "high hat.
He has developed into the 'world's champion feline snob. This did not s~t_so weI:
with some of the bOYS, so while on their recent summer camp they captured the xi
of a mountain goat.
'
"
Sergeant Fitzpatrick
demonstrated his ability as a wet nurse to infant goat;
and was una..ndrnoue Ly elected to the job • .At this writi:r.g the infant is,only abou
four weeks 0ld, but haa already denonstrateq 1.s inherent attributes
by 'cheWing
everything ,1thin reach.
It'is
ex-pected that by the time he is weaned from the
bottle he will be able to keep the' area pol:!cecl of all tin cans and other refuse
Lieut. A.H. Foster, who was in conmand o'f ,t~e:Squadron. formally christened him
"SjreV'e". a quart hottle of milk being used i~n the ceremony. Incidenta.lly.
he
haflhad his first flight.
and t'he men 'claim"him t,o be ~he only flying goat in
captivity.
'; ':"--000-':',
FRAnCE
.FIELD VERY MuqI1 ,ON TEEJOB
•

'.

f.

, ,

It is surpr-i emg to find the mmb~r of th~i!igS'Which can, be crowded into
one shor-t year ...~sp~cia.l~ a\,l:\Jl Air C~rps"s.ta.t.J.o~J.n' a foreign country where
/lothing of importance is suppoaed to happen. put'. ,this WaS dil:!proved during the
past fiscal year.
The N~wsLetter CorrespondEintdirectsattention
to the follOWing extract from the.A;nnualActi vities Report:
.
~ The fliers
at France Fie'\ld' flew o;t'er 7.000 h01.11"6
with the few ~irplanes as'signed to this station.
Most of
was comb1/led,training with other arms sal"h
as Anti-Aircraft.
Tow Target. Tr~oking,; Infantry ~ison,
Contact, Coast J~::~::'llery and Field Artillery
AdjustI!lt;lnt, and numerOUSother t~ctical
~roblems. Also
in addition to this. aunroximately,2,ObO hours 'were consuned in cross-country
flying to the outlying'" airdromes in'tb,e interio:r;..
,
'
In addi tion to the flyinr;. ar rangement s for and the handling of the fliphts
of Colonel Lindbergh; Costes and Le:Brix. the Fr(mcn fliers;
the Didgible
".Los
Angeles"; the flight of the Assistant Secret<;l.TYof War for .Aeronautics and the
Chief of Air Corps. and the' flight of two Pl1'9-Cls from. Panama to "Irashi~tonwere
taken care of by France Field personr ..e l ,
'
~--oOo-~-

n

Complying with request of a representative
o-f tl:~eDepartment of Ar;ricul ture
a Fokker C-2 Transport. assigned to the lSthPul"flUit ~GrQu'P.ltneeler rtol.d.
SchofieJ,d Ba.rracits. T.H•• was reoently utilized
in sQwing from the a.i:- tl)l?roximately 350 pounds of seed in an area of about 4i square miles. above the fire
trails,
in the vichli ty of Schofield Barracks ~
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.INFORMATION

CONCERNING

FRA.NCEFIELD

Officers, and Non-commissioned Officers and their families, reporting at
'France Field, panama Canal Zone, will be met at the dock, transported to the
field, and all baggage taken care of by a representative thereof.
All baggage
is s'1~bjectto inspection by the Customs officers, and each individual mustcl~ar
his baggage before giving the baggage checks to the Field Representative'.
Radio
notification will not be necessary if voyage is made on government transport,
b1t is advisable if on a commercial boat.
BAGGAGE:
All baggage will be delivere'd to quarters on the day of arrival.
Household goods wil1 be delivered as soon as possible after being unloaded.
LOCATION:
France Field is located about 3~ miles from the docks at Cristobal-.--Cristobal is of apprOXimately 1500 population and is a ten minutes1
'
ride from the field by the Panama Railroad.
An excellent concrete road is a.vailable for motor transportation.
.
POST OFFICE:
The proper address for all mail and shipments for this sta.t ion is , "France Fie ld, Canal Zone. II
.
MESSING:
There is no Officers I Mess, but there is a Bachelor Officers'
Mess, the members of ~hich are very glad to extend mess privileges to any f~ilies who arrive on the post, until they secure the neces~ary equipment and
prOVisions to begin housekeeping.
SHOPPING AND MARKETING:
A well equipped commissary is .maintained, and
privileges are extended to members of the post by the Naval Air Station at
'Coco Solo, Canal Zone, apprOXimately one mile from France Field. The Panama.
Canal Commissary also carries a complete line of provisicns, household equipment and a moderate selection of ladies' and children's clothing.
Fresh eggs,
meats, vegetables and fruits are always in stock, and pasteurized milk for
children can be had on a physicia~'s certificate.
There are Chinese gardens.
in the vicinity and a good variety of vegetables can be had from them at reasonable prices.
SERVAl~S:
Colored servants are available, but they are not efficient.
There is no such thing as "trained help". There are limited facilities for
quartering them on the post.
LAUNDRY:
Pre;ctically all laundry of officers and their families is done
by laundresses on the post, but there is a good steam laundry in Colon.
BANKS~ Banking facilities .are available.
There are branches of the Chase
National, and National City Bank of New York. Many have found it desirable to
keep a small account in the states to cover purchases made there.
SCHOOLS:
Children can attend school in Cristobal.
The France Field Post
Exchange.maintains
a bus, which carries them to and from school at nomirial r'abe a.
HOSPITALS:
Hospitals are excellent, but officers! families must pay for
all services, including room, cost of operation, medicin0, food, etc.
•
UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENT:
Officers should, lf possib~e, leave all woolen.
uniforms and cl o t hf ng in the States. Pr;;,Gtically 8.11 umforms
and equrpmerit
can 12 purchased here. Khaki and white are easily procured and the service s
of native tailors are available.
The ordinary yellow khaki worn in the States
is not official here, and officers are required to have uniforms madaM
a
green khaki.
Generally speaking, officers will find that the proper clothin~,
ornaments and insignia can be secured in the Canal Zone as easily as in the
states, and in many instances, much cheaper.
FURNISHINGS AND QUARTERS:
It is recommended that married officers be prepared--to'purchase a living room set of wicker as it 1$ more practical for the
tropics.
Short nap woolen or grass rugs are preferable to the heavier grades
on account of the moths and mildew.
Valuable paintings, photographs and leather bound books should be store& in the States.
Silver tarnishes but does not'
deteriorate if kept 'clean. There are dry closets in all quarters.
Twentyfive cycle, 110 volt alternating current is furnished.
Any electrical equip-:ment having 60 cycle motors cannot be changed here: however, electric percolators" grills, stoves. toasters, irons, seWing machines and sweepers should.
be brought, as-they work satisfactorily and are needed.
Silk and satins de-'.
teriorate rapidly and furs are hard to preserve.
Ordinary summer clothing is'
what is required.
. The quarters hare are very good, but there are not enough of them, and, '
in order to avoid too much ranking out and unnecesa,arymoving,
quartersar~_
assigned to the Lieutenants who have been here the longest.
This policr1~?-,
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sures a reasonable.d~gree
of permanency, once an officer is settled.
quarters
in Colon and Cristobal are very hard to find, and are not good, even when obtain
ed ..
If you have a good 'radio set, bring it. There are sets ,in operation here
an~, although radio reception during the rainy season irs not as good a's in the
States, practice,l1..y all the eastern; middle western and some .westernstations
can'be 4eard.'
CIVILIANCLOTHING:'Cf.vilian clothing cannot be worn on the Canal Zone or
."lil'the Republic of Panama, except when going on or returning from leave, but is
'O'bllgatorywhen Visiting foreign coUntries.
Tailors are avail&ble and t,ailored
civilian
clothing can be purchased to advantage here.
If trips to Central and
South America are contemplated, light weight Butts will be suitable and should
be brought, b:ut it is advisable not to bring more. than one good civilian
suit,
which, as statcd,above,
can be worn only while on Leave , Shoes are hard to
obtain only in the odd sizes.
, .:aEC.:aEATION:,
The principal
forms of recreation
are golf, SWimming"boating,
fishing,
basketball,
handball and tennis, and some hunting and horsebackrid~ng.
Necessary equipment can be purchased here, the cost being apprOXimately the same
as in the States.
For fishing,
salt water and tarpon tackle is used, as other
tackle is too li'ght.
CLIMATE: Theteinperature
varies from 76 degrees (mini~)
to 86 degrees
(lX).aximum).
,During the rainy season, May to December, there ha
gentle breeze
practically.all
the time. During the. dry season, January to May, a tent.o twenty mile northeast Wind is in evidence at all times.
'
Those With children should feel no apprehension in bri~ing
them to the
tropiCS.
Competent medical authorities
state that until children reach'the
age of 8 or 10 years,
they have many advantages, and no di,advantages
over those
in the States.
, It is adVisable that dogs be left in the States.
The, plimate here d08'snot
8~em to agree With pedigreed dogs.
It is also desired to call attentipn
to the
fact that dogs are hot allowed on Army'Transports and ,it would' be necessary,
therefore,to
ship them by' commercial liner.
DQ,tyhours ~e short, but intensive-and
the 1)rofessional advantages to Air
Corps Officers~ambitious
to 'perfect thel!iselves in their chosen work, are
enormous. Endea.vor is made to enable officers
to learn, the' duties and tactical
operation of all the various phases of Air Corps work. .All other branches of
the service, excepting Cavalry, are stationed on the Zone and combined exercises
are held weekly.

---000---

Lieut. John J. Williams, 95th Pursuit Sq~on.
Rockwell Field.
leader of the Army1s famous "Three Musketeers", was laid
to rest in the Fairhaven Cemetery, Santa.Ana, California,
on the afternoon of September 17th.
:"
Lieut. Williams met his death while domonstrating pureu1trnaneuvers
at the
National Air Races, Mines Field, Los Angeles, September lOth.
Digni ty andsimplic1ty
marked the services at the Santa Ana Chapel. E.everend Moffett Bhodes officiated,
and stressed the outstanding virtues of the depaI"ted flyer -- friendliness,
leadership and the abil1 ty to Win and hold the
'sincere respect and admiration ~f all With,whom he came in contact; men of rank,
and men who received orders from him.
Testimony to the esteem in which Lieut. Willi~8
was held by, the enliste,d
men of the service was a large floral piece from the enlisted men of the Ninetyfifth Pursuit Squadron. Two distinet
designs occupied conspicuous places among
,the floral offerings,
one from the officers
of the Ninety-fi£th
Pursuit Squadror
and one from the officers
of Rockwell Field.
Lieuts. Strickland,
Gregg, Hopkins, Mea4ow, Ives and Mallory were pall
bearer-s . Droning a requiem in the sq, Lieut s , Cornelius, Woodring and R. V.
Williams. led. by Colonel LindRet~,. flew in a four,,-'hip formation over Santa Ana
and the Fairhaven cemetery dUring the entire se1"'Vice. As "Taps " was being
aounded , the four planes flew loW over Lieut. Williams' rest ing place and paid
a last lOVing farewell.
Brief Masohic services,
rendered by fellow lodge members of the Order,
preceded the military
ceremonte a,
.
..•....The entire city of Santa Ana jQinedin
the last tribute to the dead Air
C,?~ps' Officer.A.vari
concoUrse of "citiZen. of. that city and neighboring towns
thronged the sidewalks near the funeral cHapel andalOl'lg -the line', of ~ch
of
the
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A1RMEN' PHILIPPINES EXPERIENCE STRENUOUSQROSS-COUNTRY T.RIP.:'
.
Marooned on a lonely beach in the Philippines,
their tWO.Ampbibian':plan~s
disabled by an unusually rough surf,. Army airmen from Kindley Field, spent. twO'
ra.th~runconrt6rtable
days in the madstof 'acontinuous
downpour of rain>'''a:iting for aboat~ to rescue them.
" .,
.
\ " ,-;- rrw:o Amphibians from Flight "A". 2d Observation Squadron ,rec~nt1y teft
'x'i~ci~~~i'
:Fi~ld at 7:00 AM., for Camp Nichols, Rizal, P. I., preparatory
to::a
.fligl;it t9,;¥~rtdoro.
The pilots were Lieuts.Melby
and Dunl.ap , with Sergeants
,Cox'~J;ld'Do6Mf ..as mechanfcj.ans , The- Nows L'etter Correspondent 'goes 'oil' with ,the
st'ory, as follows ~ ....;
,
,
.. .'
'; !tWe landed at CaInpNichols at 7:22 A.M.
to pickup Capt. S.tecker, Q,.',M. C.,
'.who' Was.t o accompany us to San Jose" where a survey of proposed landing field
. was 'lO be made. Left CampNichols at 8: 10 A.M. and headed south.
This being
." :" .,;$h~, rainy season, one would hardly. have called weather conditions propitious.
,'L:;::\:: .:'.Itc.w, hanging clouds' al~ 'at completely obI iterated Mi.ndoro, so that cur route had
;';f;'
'. to'~:be ~l~ngthe
.'c.oas,t lille.,
'..
.
. (, /~A.~;.p.~£rofupl,aying t~ with ,sto.rms... all went well until we had reached
Ca.peCalavite
on the northern coast of Mindoro, where Plane No.4 with Lieut~
'¥Cloy, Oap;t.,)~tecker and Sgt. Cox burned back because, of a large storm area
.ahead of theriJ.~'
.. ~,Atabout thi.Ssame. time. No. 1 headed straight
for shore and WaS
, fortune.te to:rieach, pa;lawan Bay, .where the churning ocean 'was eomewhat calmer-,
No. 4 fol~owed closely and at 9:30 A.M. _both planes were'b,obbing up and down
one;t,~eID.e.ly, q1}Q'PRY water • Becauseo!:sea
ccndf, U01?-s/Uld ahign' Wind, it Was
withdif,:f.icUl ty 'that both planes were tax,ied.up'o:tlthe
.lonesome .be.acJ;l...... '.
. .uSQ~ef~rty minutes were consumed in turning both planes around ..~nC1. }n
-t;
,:preventing
serious dt>..mage
f'rom the breakers,
.which were rolling .in with cons~de,:raB~~.force.
By this time the only f'our.ne.t tvea in this neck of' the' woods
. a.:r~1Vfldon the scene and in their' hUinble way tried. to help us.
.."
. ..
"When the plan'es were secure thet:rouble
;shoQ.ting on No. 1 began.', Some
,wat~..r was found in the rear car bure torvand ..moisture in' the right hea.~'." The
ca.;rburet?:r~~s re:p~,i:rod and a new head put.-on; ai'ter which. the moto,r'reVved
up O,~;~. In :tJ;1,e'
meantime, several squall scame up and the, bay was ',a:.I!l€is
s of
hj.gJ1...~avel:1and..whtte caps.
Along about .3:00- P.M. ther,ew~s some let',:up ~;l
",water ccndf t tons close to shore and we decided to take off.
No. 4tp.ok off
first
andwal?
the rough water just abo~t,.t,he time it had gotten. "up.'QP the
stepll.
From then on it was a struggle between plane an4 sea, with odds 'pn the
latter.
Somehowthe old bus pulled. herself clear on about. t.he "ste'enthtl wave
and staggered into the air much to the relief
of allan
board.
No.1, did not
fare so.well and it was only after seV.erar attempts that it succeeded in breaking loose from the seething waves and st'agg€lring into the ether.
.. "Both planes circled around the 'CapEland.headed back home at 4:00 P.M.
Less ,than .five minutes later'.No~'l
was again in distress.
It had a;ltitude
enough to reach a small hor seehoe -beachion the rock bound coast of CA.pe'Calavi,te.
The crew of No. 4 watched thelariding
in the heavy aea and noted that
the disabled plane r eached ibhe shore somewhat. damaged but safe.
Ki10wingthat.
the stranded aviator!? had plentyoff'bo.a'~nd
water for at least seventy-two
hours, Lieut. Meloy opened up No.4
and head~d for Correg1dor.
Upon arriving
at Kindley Field, ar'rangement s weremade:py radio with Camp Nichols to have an
Amphibian from that station accompany <No. 4 pack to Calavite the fo11owing
morning."
.'
Let Lieut. Dunlap take up t he. story:
.'
.
"Lieut. Meloy seeing that the obhe r- ship. Was beached ~af~ly~ headed for
Kindley Field to get help for the di,sable9; .crew,
"Cape Calavite has sheer r-oclccoae.t doWfl to Within a,fewyardd"bf
the
water, where there is a soft sandy'b~ach.
The det>th of the'sea is:,,abO\lt nine
fathoms along the shore and suddenly drops off to bhree nu.'1~ed arid t"wenty-one
fathoms a short distance away. The China .Sea is v.ery rough ,at this. time of
year and the waves were ro 11ing in and br'eaktng en tht s leo.ge off, shore, causing breakers some twelve to fifteen
feet ¥gh on. the beach,
'.
Ii In coming. through the se breaker s , one of them came u.p undez. .the tail of
the plane forci~
it up into an almost vertical
position
stan~ingon
the nose
of the hull.
This contortion
threw Sgt .. D9oney 01.;l.t .of.the rear .aeat , cleal"of
the plane and into the incoming breakers. .and 4e was washed;ash9r~.
The 81).qceedlng breakers .washed the plane f.crthcr upon tbe beach.~t~;U l::fwas out ..9fda.nger of being torn to pieces.
Here it wasancho;;:,ed t?keep.;the~id.efrqlrp..:;.
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it out to sea when it went o,~ a few hours later.
'"The_planebeing disabled and beyond eme-rgency repai'r there was nothing to
do! blt unload and prepare for the night, for it was too late for any assist-arlee
to~be had until the next day,at least. The two cockpit covers, with the aid of
the rock face of the shore, were made int9 a shelter above the high tide mark.
The baggage , food, water and parachutes were stored under this, for rain had
begun to fall, as it does sometimes at this season of the year •
. liThefood was scarce, not many Cigarettes or matches and the water was about
r!all gone, as most of the supply had been used while repairing the engine on ~he
first forced landing. Investigation showed that there was a small fresh water
river flowing down the mountain into the sea at one end of the beach. It-was
about thirty feet Wide, clear as a spring and flowed at a rate of about twelve
miles an hour. Here was plenty of water and, with the little food on hand, the
crew could hold out for several days. It rained all the night, but without the
meager-shelter of the cockpit covers, it would hAve been a great deal worse.
Then came the dawn and shortly after the grand and glorious sight of two Amphibians, pd Lo t ed by Lieuts. Watkins and !AcCiLeU.a.tl.'Lieut.
We'tkins landed, and
-a beautiful ianding it was in that sea with waves eight to ten feet high. Due
to a misunderstanding of signals, Lieut. Watkins attempted to beach his plane
.and met the same fate as the one alrea.dy beached. Luckily, the second ship
-had plenty of food on board, also two more cockpit covers. The other ship returned "and a m,ssage was written on the beach for him to get help' in the form
of a boat to come to the rescue of the four marooned men and the two disabled
planes. After reading the message, he headed north and disappeared in the
direction of Manila.
"Camp was enlarged and improved to accommodate four instead of t~o',wood
'collected, water boiled and sandwiches eonsumed. There was nothing to dO but
wait for the rescue boat to come and take the pat-ty off the rock bound coast.
"The next morning about daybreak, the Mineplante:r "Harrison" from Fort
Mills steamed around t~e point and into view of the four marooned men. A life
boat was launched, rowed ashore and beached.
"It was decided to start the motor., of the planes and taxi them through
the breakers to the Mineplanter. Lieut. Watkins succeeded in getting his plane
through the breakers and out to the ship, but Lieut. :Dunlap was not so fortunate With the other plane. Just as he got to where the waves were breaking, the
wheels of the plane stuck in the soft sand. A fifteen foot breaker, hosever ,
struck theshi:p with full force, which loosened it from the sand and the motor
:pulled it through that one. Another breaker just as large then struck it and
bent two blades of the propeller, making it impossible to go farther. The plano.
was beached again, tied to the shore and the instruments taken off. ,+,helandin~
party from the Mineplanter then!launched the life boat and all ashore were tak€ll
aboard the "Harrisonll."
Lieut. Watkins wrote his impressions as follows:
"Took off 6:30 A.M., headed toward Fot-tune Island, Over South Channel, wat~~
getting rougher, hit Will Rogers head Wind. Pass Golo Island, water still -rout'll.
Approach Mindoro and look for No. 1 in each cove. Pass one good beach and wish
they were there. Proceed about five miles and see'No. 1 on small beach in a
'shallow cove. Go down to look her over. Ship looks O.K. - seems to be high
and dry .on beach. Water looks pretty rough with long ground swells and heavy
breakers on beach~ Men on beach waving arms, but do not get signals. Fly up
and down shore looking for better beach, but do not find any •. De-cide to land
if possible. Fly very close to water and decide landing would be safe. Rea~
to land between swells, but feel queer with landing field rising and falling
about ten feet. Let her settle between swells, land disappears. Ride upon
next awe 11, fly again, land again, fly ag&
,bounce and then O.K. Not so bad
after all. Start to taxi into cove. TWQ hundred yards from shore -- series of
big swells come- -- look like mountains. This ~il1 be serious if beach is soft.
Men walking up beach, stop and signal where to ~ome in. Fine -- they have
picked out a good place. Taxi a little clo~er. Wait for next series of big
Iwells to pass. Give her full gun and follow last b.igswell. Next big swell
one hundred y.ards behind. This will be fine if beach is O.K. Ten feet more!
It Won't be long now. Bang! We're stuCk in the ~and. Here come the big ones.
Look out! Crash! There goes the left ai+eron. Crash 1 That ca~ht the rudder
-and pinched my heel. Turning around now. Goodbye, flippers and stabilizers.
All turned around, safe and O~K. except for one aileron, elevator, stabilizer,
ruaderand tail post. Might as well get out now and unload supplies and inspect
- 361 V-5834,A.C.
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damage.
'.'
.'
.'<~
"Find Ship No. lout
of flying .cond i t fcn with broken wing and Q.ouhtl'ul .,..,
motor. No.4 could be made .flyable by robbing No.I,but
it is stuck iIit'A~<er
sand so badly that launching is out of the question.
Nothing to do b~t'hop~':.
that McClellan will get back and send boat.
Write message in sand IIQ..M.BQ,a-t,'t
and pull off tail of No.4 to show it is out of commias lon , McClellan drop,s,:'
message he is going for boat.
Hope he makes it.,
'._
IIMovesupplies to camp and prepare for lJ,.ong vacation'.
Spend time boiling water, chopping wood, wo!king on No.1 engine, boiling water, m~ring coffee,
eating sandWiches, boiling water, dodging smoke, trying to sleep, figuring out
Whenboat will ..come and boiling more water.
III'Harrison" arrives at 7:00 A.M. stops one mile out and lowers life boat .•
Boat spills passengers on shore forty-five
minutes later.
Pow-}fOw
with Mate
Smith.
"Harrison" cannot come any closer.
Ships IIIUat be taxied out. Work on
No. 1- get the motor running.
Decide totr~T No.4 first,
because
menn~eded to get it out of sand and breakers not as bad as in front of No.1.
Start
moto.r and with all men pushing and digging sand. work it nearer the water. Wait
for last series of big waves. Almost stuck in.sand age-in -- would have been
. 'faiai.'
b.leared sand just in time .to"'ride over "~extbig wave before it broke ~
All O.K. and headed for sea. Rudder doesn't work very well, but Sgt. Wilsorl
walkS out on Wing to steer.
Tie to "Harri's'on". Go round and round waiting for
other ship.
.
.
"Watch No.1 start,
get caught in big Waves and go back to beach. Looks
bad. More waiting~ Life boat leaves beach, abandoning No.1.
Life boat pulls
up by No.4 to take us off.
Wewould sell 'our positions at a low price,. b~~/we
are hungry and the IIHarrisonll looks.might;rgood.,
Well here goes.
Safe in bC)at.
sare in IIHarrisonll, No.4 in tow, food, sleep'- No. 4 loaded on "Harrison" in.
lee of Gala I sIan.d. Five hour-s to Corre,gidor and .nothing t.Jd
but take it easy
and think how much worse it might -~~:~o~~~~

all

PROPOSED
IISUNSmmD
ROUTE"FORAIR MAIL
In these days of the rapid advance of.commercial aviation,
the City of~an
J,ntonio is right lion its toes" with concerted interest
and active accomplish-:mant along this line at all times.
A recent instance of this was the organiza-'
tion in this city of the Southern Transcontinental
Air Route Association for air
mail from NewYork to Los Angeles, via. San Antonio, by the establishment of
,.
the proposed "Sunshine RouteU; with representative's
of the Chambers of Commer-ce
and aviation interests
{rom 16 of the important southern cities in attendancf:!.
The following accou;nt of this organizationCappeared::i.n th~ "San Antonio Expresslf
"Sponsoring the esta;blishment of a 'Sunshine Routet for air mail from
NewYork to Los Angeles, the Southern Transcontinental. Air Route Association WaS
formally organized and its route outlined in .a meeting representing
16 sout-hern'
cities
in San Anto'nio Mond~.
. , ',..
"
.
..
Cities named in the proposal, which. i,6 to.b~,i?ut'bef0re
A.s~istant Unit~d.
. Sta,tes .Postma~ter General.W. IrwinO:+oveZ:1-~,
J~ Qf1arge/,,9:(~
air map, includeN~w
York, .A.tlanta, Montgomery, Mobile ,New Orleans" Lake CharLee , Orange, Beaimont,
Houston, San Antonio, San Angelo ,Fort
Stockt.ori~ ~e,po,s, El Pa,so, Douglas, Tucsoz;
PhoeniX, Yuma, San Diego' and Los Angeles:.,
. '... ....
.' . .
.
W.L. S. Gordon of NewOrleans,elec.ted
pre.si.d.ent of th(! aseoc i at ron, will
call Assistant PostJIlB.ster General Glo:ver by long 'dtstance telephono as soon as
he returns to NewOrleans, ~eekingan ~pointm~nt'fo~
~he,presentation
of the
program in Washington. Representatives
of.all,the
cit~es named,are to makeup
a cormnittee,the
great,er part of which will~ake
its visit to Washington by air.
Porter Whaley' of Sa~Antonio was made secretary. of the association;
W.R.
Weaver of Montgomery, .Henry C. 'Clifton, of El P~so, and H.B.. Watkins of PhoeniX,
Ariz., were made vice presidents..
. .
Delegates attending' the organization meeting cons tInut ed themselves members
of th~board of, directors.for
'the aesoct at i.on , W.R. Weaver, Henry C. Cl1ftpn
and Porter Whaley weremem'Qers of a committee tooutlins'
the z-oute ,
.' .'
After the meeting Mondaymorning, deJ.egates had lunch on the roof gard!3n
of the st. Anthony Ho~elt.,and later we.re taken on a sight ~:lt:~eing
tour to' Winburn,
Kelly, D\:mcanand Brooks Fields.
Most.ofthem returned to their homes Monday
evening."::',
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: .-Pele~atcs attending the meeting included: John. B. Carrington, San .Anton-io;
CoF", 'Qe.or'geW. stuart (on duty with the 90th DiviSion in San Antonio) ; JohnL.
H~~?iIig, Lake. Charles, La.; r,'.L.S.Got-don, NewOrleans.La.;
Youngs C. Crook,.
~AA~Antonio; W.R. iV€avcr, Montgomery, Ala.; Marshall Callender, New OrJ...eansi)Ja.;
Hthiryd. Clifton, El Paso; Alfred P. C. Petsch, Fredericksburg; Arthur ..Burnett,
San Antonio; Louis O'Donnell, Houat on ; W.B. Tuttle, San Antonio; Mayor 'IT ~D.1tolcombe , .San Angelo; .Chat-Le s :1vh1!Lffi,
Lai-edo , Texas; Emilio Azcarraga, Monterrey,N.L,
'"J'lex.ico;Kirke T. Moore, Tucson and DO'.lglas, Ariz.;' J.T. Byrne, Orange; Claude C.'
.Wil.d,San Angelo; P.G. Lucas, San Antonio; H.B. Tiatkins, Phoenix, Ariz.; Ike
Ashburn, Houston; E.A.Feille,
San Antonio; P.A. 'iThaley,San Antonio; James A..
Marf3, Duncan Field; Jack Ballard MacDonald, Colorado Springs, Colo.; C.C. LecH
'an.dSidney Kring. San Antonio."
.
As indiceted in the above quoted article, these delegates visited the San
.A.ntonioAir Depot, among the other aviation activities of this vicipity.
They
availed themselves of a very comprehensive examination of its a~tivities and
J'll.a;nifested
the keenest interest in the operations of the Depot shops and warehouses, particularly the latter~ one of the group even expressing the wish that
it could be permitted to send an employee of a certain concern ona visit to
the Depot £orastudy
of our methods, for use in one of the concern's plants.
LIEUT.

~-::o:::

fOG FLYING DATA

t/'.

"Smiling Jimmyll Doolittle, whose friendly disposition has won for him that
cheerfUl appellation, has a new station as well as a new job. Shortly after
his return to the United States Etfter many interest,ing experiences Ln South' .
lmerica, he rejoined his old station, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Before his departure for South America, where he conducted a sixmonths,t
aeronautical tour in the interests of' the Ourt Las .Aeroplane and Motor' Corporation, Lieut. Doolittle was on duty in the Airplane Branch. Upon his return
he was assigned to duty with the Flight Research Unit of the Flying Branch. tem~
porarily located at the Fairfield Air Depot.
He did not tarry long at his new
assignment.
War Department orders ,issued shortly afterwards assigning him to
Mitchel Field, N.Y., where, in addition to his regular duties,he
will cooperate
With officials of the Daniel Guggenheim Foundation for the Promotion of .A.erQnautics in.their research work in connection with fog flying.
.
"South .America is much more progressive in aviation than it is believed to
b.e", said Lieut. Doolittle in corrmenting upon 'hts recent trip. "Each country
on the sea coast bas its navy and army air cor-os, and the interior countries,
, Bolivia and paraguay, have army air corps."
~ .',
'
Lieut, Doolittle sailed for South .America from New York City on January
.19, 1928. Accompanying hfm were Mr. C.W. Webster, president of the Curtiss .Aeroplane Exporting Corporation, and Mr. Jerry Yan 'Wagner and Mr. Toddhunter, mec~r
ics. The first stop was made at Co10n, Canal Zone, wherr; Liuet. Doolittje and .
;Mr•.Web.ster visited France Fieldt and later were flown by Lieuts. Swede Larson
,and Burton LeWis, in a Martin bomber, across the Canal to the opposite sidet
where they embarked for peru. Land i ng at Lima they were joi.nedby W. H.McMullen,
the other pilot for the trip • There they made their first a.ir:plane demonstration before the peruvian navy and army respectively, first With pontoons and
then with wheels.
, ' The group left Lima on the 25th of February, flying to Ilo, Peru, a,di s"':
tance of 575 miles, and the f'oLlowi ng day to La Paz, Bolivia, 270 miles. and
there demonstrated the 0-1 and P-l airplanes to the Bolivian army, The pontoons
for the P,...l
were shipped 'up, and an at t smpt was made to fly from Lake Titicaca.
The lake's altitude of 12,700 feet was too great, 'however, and it was impossible
to get the plane to leave the surface of the water. On several occasions it
was rocked off, but imrnedi.ately settled to the surface again. After an ho"lU'
and a half taxiing up and down the lake (at times tbe distanc~ of twenty miles
to the shore) in order to get better wind and wave conditionS, the pontoon strut
fittings pulle~out,
making it necassary to discontimle the try. At the start
of this flight the main gas tank held 28 gallons of ge.&.iJ.inej 'but at the con~~p,siononly three gallons rema.ined~
.,..' .A.number of short flights were made from 1a Paz. Oneo! the most interesti'rig of these wa.s a flight over the .Andes mOuntains, and down into the hea-a.wa.ter~
of the Amazon river to the old Tipuani mines. These mines are considered as one
.'
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of the principal
sources of gold ~lned bytli~ early Incas,: and although o'nly 75
miles ,airline from La Paz it requires nine days, ,to reach the mines and: ten .day,
to return by muleback which is the only available means of transportation.
' Yel"
in one ho'\11' and a half, Lieut. Dpolittle
a ,round trip to the mine 'from La' ':
Paz, carrying the man88er of the mine and a motion picture photographer; and'
during that time the latter was permitted to take all the movies he Wished. The
manager nf the minel very much impl'e!lsed by this incident, became so interested
in the possibilities
of the airplane that he immediately decided to clear a
landing field at the mine site, putting one thousand Indians to work for that
pilrpese, and started negotiations for the purchase of airplanes,
which he intended using for the purpose of bringing personnel and supplies into the mine
and,for bringing out the very rich ore.
'
, Several demonstrations were gi venat La paz and on)(arch 23 one was given
at 01"oru, the second 1argeat city in Bolivia, located near Lake Poopo. On March
24 the 'group flew from Ororu to Sandiago, Chile, stopping a few minutes for gasoline at Antofagasta, Chile, and at Ovalle, Chile.
At the latter
stop, 30 gal~
lone
ga.soline, carried in the back seat of the 0-2 in five-gallon
tins,. were
transferred-to
the auxiliary tank of the 0-1 in ten minutes.
The total flying
time from La paz to Santiago, a distance of 1,350 miles, was but 12 hours.
Demonstrations were made to both the Chilean army and navy, and it was
While flying the 0-1 from the water that the ~irplane was wrecked beyond repair.
Lieut. Doolittle then proceeded in th~ P-l without McMllllen,, flying on May 8.
fromSanti~6,'
Chile, to Bue.nosAires,' .Argentina. A record Fl1ghtwas made on
this occasion, the dishnce of 750 miles being covered in five hours and 45 minutes f1ringttme,
the ela"P,eedtime being .six hours and 10' minutes~ Only one
stop was maC:e', at MacKenna, Argentine, for gasoline.
Demonstrations were made to the Argentina army at Elpalomar ,and to the
,Argentina navy at Bahia Blanca, some 500 mile. to the 'South. While in BuenoS
Aires"fl1ghts
were made to MonteVideo, U~Yt
for the 1?urpose of demonstrating the plar.es to tho Urugu.anian army and navy.
.
, A non-stop flight \"lasmac':.efrom :auenos Aires to Asuncion, P~ragu,ay, a distance of 730 miles,on
July 1. .The elapsed time on thp. trip was five hours and
15 minutes, constituting
an~ther record flight for this atretch.
On arriving
at Asuncion at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, arrangem0nt: w~re made for demonstrationsbefore
thePresiden't
of the Republic, the Minister vf War, the Chief of
the Air Corvs, and'othe:- officials
at 3 o'clock.
They were on hand, the demonstration .. was given, tho planes overhauled and Bel"viced, .and at daybreal( the
next morning the flyers we.ce leaving for Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
The 960 mile distance between Asuncion and Rio de Janeiro was covered in'
a. non-stop flight, made in seven hours and 10 minutes.
It was the first time
this country has ever been crossed by a.ir, and by air is .the only possible means
of crossing, as it is a part of the great tropical jungle end absolutely inpenetrable on the grouri.
No sign of human habitation or of wild life, other than
great flocks of b.dl1J.ant green parrota, wa& seen until
approaching the cultivated part of the count ry along the coast.
,
.Another 0-1- aU'plane bad been shipped to Rio. de Janeiro, and roth the 0-1
and P-l planes were demor,str_ted on wheels and ponboons , On July 18 the last
demonstration was gi wn, the P-lwas then torn down fot' shipment home, and a fell
dats later, on July 21, the 0-1 plane was'flown down to Buenos Aires,1fhere
the
flyers again met McMullen, Whosemission it was to return with the 0-1 to Chile.
Lieut. 'Doolittle,
Whose le9,ve from theArrtCI had expired, then went aboard the
S.5. Western World at Buenos Aires on July 2Q for the return voyage, arriving
at NewYork, August 15, and from thence to Dayton. -- Supercharger.
---000---
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NEW HOME FORBACHELOR'
OFFICERS.T llARCH FIELD
Contract f07; the construction of the bachelor officers'
quarters at
March Field, Riverside, Calif.,
in the amount of $110,000 was awarded by the
War Department recently to the LOI,4ngeles Construction Co., and work ,,111
be stat'ted immediately.
The same concern 1'&Cently completed the cpnstruction
9f the ste'el. bangars.
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TEE BO!.lBA.-'1DMl'lllT
GROUPFLIGHT ACROSST"dECONTrmNT/
~

Lieut.

WiltonM.

Briney.

Air Reserve

,

,

The first
successful
transcontinenta.l
movement of a. bombardment squadron
.accomplished by the ~PQt41tN~""ii~
in September.
Fa.cing adverse weatb
erconditions
clear across the continent.
the ad Group landed its bombers on
Mines Field.
Los .Angeles, Ca1.,Sept.
8, making up two full days lost en route.
,"
Maj. Hugh J. Knerr, Commanding ,Officer,
2d Bombardment ,Group, led a formation of 9 LB-5A bombers during the entire
trip to the Pacific
Coast and return.
The un~altering
naviga.tion
of the flight
leader.
together
with the excellent
morale of all the flight
personnel.
officers
and enlisted
men alike,
made possible the completion of the mission as scheduled in spite of weather adversitier
The flight,
scheduled to leave Langley Field,
Sept. 1st, did not get aw~
. until
,the 3d because of dangerous weather, and even on the 3d took off irl'face
of weather anything but inviting.
The first
night stop was. made at Augusta, Ga .
.Five olclock the follOWing morning fOUl1d the motors warmed up and the. person~el
ready to take off.
The weather.' however. disputCld the aMU ty of My bombardme;
flight
to reach its objec.~ive through it.
Low hanging clouds greeted
the pilots
as they hopped.off
fro~ the Augusta.
Field.
A flight
of 2 hours and 35 minutes.
which will long remain in them1nds
of the pilots.
resulted.
Nothing could have ha1?pened Which would have made the
flight
personnel
more confident
of the ability
of moving abombardme~t
equadron
in'tact under adversecondi
tions.
'
First
driven to the south and back to the north,t~en
back to the south of
the course because of storms. low fogs and high clouds,
t4eflight
leader took
. the flight
to wit:tin twenty miles of Macon. Ga. It was at this point that many
times the bombers were lost to view one from another. because of. closing
iIi clou<
A hole in the clouds developed just. above some space cleared for a saw mill site
In ~.:nydirection
for many miles the terrain
was such as, to make- a eucce.aef'ul,
l~~aing impossible.
The leader signa.lledfor
the formation
to follow in column of' ships,
cirel.
wi thin this hole and set a course back to Al.1gur,ta, Go.. , ianding there 2. hour.s aT
35 minutes after
the start.
The same af t ernoon, Sept . 4th, 'the flight
took off,
dodged storms and reached Montgomery, Ala. (Maxwell Field).
The night was spent at Ma..'(we11Field.
the personnel
on ,the line with ships
warmed up at three 'o'clock
in the morning, but it was not until
nine the same
morning that the flight
could take off~
The clouds at Maxwell from three until
almost nino 0 lclock were as low as the water bank on that field.
At the first
moment at nine 01 clock the flight
took off forShrevepoJ:'t.
La.. landing at
Monroe for gas.
From Shreveport
west, strong head winds were encountered.
very hot sun and
a lot of dust.
Servicing
facUi ties from Monroo west also helped tax the per-son
nel's
morale. which in spite. of headwinds,
sand et.orma, poor servicing
facilities.
prevailed
at its h~gh.point •. The flight
ho-pped from Shreveport
to.Midlan
Te~as, whore more dust and head winds were encountered.
Quickly after
the
flight
ha<\ Landed all bombers were on the field. and properly placed for servic"'!
ing.
This was done shortly
before noon.
The last ship received
servicing
at
4:30 in the afternoon.
•
.
.A. night flight
was considered
to make up the tioe thus lost.
but pilots
flying
regulA-rly over the route stronglya.dvisGd.
against
it because of lack of
'night landing facilities
at El Paso and the extreu~ly
rough and desolate
terrai:
from Midland to El Paso.
PersonS liVing in Midland and arriving
on th~ field
the next morning at 5~30 found the bombers had gone.
The next stop. El Paso,
offered
the same sand.
Three of the 7000 pound bombers became mired in the sand when taxi ing on
the runway for a take-off.
The next stop, Tueson. Ariz •• had i.nstore
for tre flir;ht
the usua'l quota.
of sand 'Plus a thermometer reading of' 116 degr-eea Fahrenheit
on the field.
From Tucson the flight
hopped to San Diego, r~acl1i~g Rcc.K\,ell Field the
morning of Sept . 8th.
Flying up. the coact to !~in0s }field.. Los A.ngeles, they
landed at four o'clock
in the afternoon,
thus ;"~ing t ho t:.me of arrival
a.s
originally
scheduled.
The flight
remaineo.at
Los Angeles from th€" 8t'h1.mtjl
the 14th.
SO,~e,Z4
experiments
were run during the st~
in Los Angeles b~. U.~ f~:i.gl;1t p~sonnel
Which had nothing to de; with airplanes,
na.v~E>8.tion. fu.slin::sor
other kindred
a.viation matters.
Cold creams. skin balms, both liq .lid and dry, lvere applied
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at every time and in every manner kIiown to man. It, is' believed that, if '8, composi te report of all tests run 'could be obtained from the 2d Group person~e!;," .surely an. ideal remedy for sunburn would re:sult.
The return trip,
thoUCh not'. as strenuousa.s 'the trip out, luis not exact~
what could be called a p Le aaure jaunt.
Strong win.ds out of the east were en-":
countered.
Old timers said that it had been years since a strong wind had come
from the east and that they had very few wjnds other than from the west.
They
blamed the storm prevailing
on the southeast coant ,
The return trip was over the S,11".1erout.e as fa!' east as Midland and it was
at that town that we .rece tved the first
wOc9,tl'1er
i avo r since' the commencement of
the trip on Sept. 3d. 'Upon Leav tng Midland (~l),rly in the morning, Sept , 19th,
the flight had a tail Wind Which was' talten advant-age of by a single hop from
Midland to Wichita, Kans., where 100 gallons of gas per ship was taken on and
the flight continued to Kansas City, Mo., where it arrived at five o t c'lock the
afternoon of that day.
.
The hop off from Kansas City was made six o'clock September 21st.
The
flight
leader received a wire at Dayton that the present going would put the,
flight
into Cincinna.ti a day before ,it naa expected, rosulting
in a night stop
at Dayton and a continuance of the flight
the next morning to Cincinnati.
CincinIUit1 was left behi nd eight-thirty
Sunday mozrrlng and the 2d Bombardment Group's home station reached the sarr,e day, in one hop, at one o'clock.
Langley Field when reached on Sept. 23d had in store for its pilots th~
same brand of weat he.I' it gave them upon thoir departure,
low,fast moving clouds
Maj. Knerr landed, followed by the other mombor e of his flight,
all in po eae ssf,
of facts concerning the transcontinental
movement of a bombarnment squadron
Which are far more valuable than any pa:of1r data. which mjght be obtained.
ad' Bombardment Group Officers
malting the flight follo'IVs: Maj. Hugh K. Kne:
Capt. CecilG.
Sellers,
Air-Res.,
1st Lt. Harold Vi. Deaton, let Lt. Phi.ll!.ps
Melville,
1st Lt. David L. Be~~cko, Air-Res.,
ad 1t. A.K. Kerwin Ma.lcne, 1st Lt
John R. Drumm,2d Lt. Alfred M.Johnson,
1st Lt. Wilton M. Briney, Air-Bes.,
Is'
Lt. William B. Bl.aufuss,. 2d Lt. Ford L. Fair, 2d Lt. Wil:1d R. Wolfinbarger.
It
Lt. Emile T. Kennedy, Capt. Ita F. Peake, Flight Surgeon.

,

'---000--ROCKWELL
FIELD USEDAS CONTROL
POH."TIN AIR RACES

Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.,
was selected as a control point for th(l
Class itA" and Class "B" transcontinental
racing pla.nes.
A finish line was laid
out west of Heedquar te na Building, and the civilian
pIane s used the west half
of the field.
Officers of the post acted as aSFis1-ant judges and timers.
The
Class "A" racers arrived early Sept. 10th and left for Los Angeles at noon. .Th<
Class "B" racers stopped at the field on the morning of the 12th and departed
in the afternoon.
Some of the commercial planes made exceedingly fast time on
the flight from New York and demonstrated the feasibility
of transcontinental
air transportation.
...--000--RESERVEOBSERVATION
SQ,UADRON
TRAINSAT ROCKWELL
FIELD
Twenty-one officers
of the 514th Observation Squa.dron, .Air Corps Reserve,
completed two weeks of very ext~nsive training
~t Rockwell Field recently.
The
. tr~ining
included tactical
missions; lectures
on mnintene~ce and other aeronauti cal subjects;
cro aa-count'ry practice;
and considerable
airdrome flying.
Plans were formulated for inactivetrnining
to take place at various points in
Southern California
during the remainder of the year and until the next summer'
encampment. A plan was also devised lor ferrying the plp-nee to the assembly
places.
To Lieut. B.R. Dallas, Unit Instructor
and C~mpCo~ander,
goes much
of the credit for the IDalli"ked
success of the training
camp.
---000--HAWAIIAN
AIRMENmJDERT.A.KE
ANTI-AIRCRAFT
ANDRARroR DlCFENSE MISSIONS
.A.;proximately 200 hours of night flying. in conjunction with the harbor ,_
defense and anti-aircraft
target' practice"
completod by the '5th Composit~
Group, Luke Field:,''T.H.,
in the past three months, accordfng to the rec;:o.rds of
Capt. L •.L. Harvey, Gro'll.pOperations Officer.
_ 366 ~
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While this is not considered a record for night flying, the efficient and
harmon~ous'cooperation
which existed between the Air Corps and Coast Artillery
during the time is worthy of note. On the completion of the work, Major Franklin Kemble, 64th Coast Artillery, addressed a letter to Maj. Van Nostrand in
.which he highly complimented the work of the Air Corps per-sonnek and extended
the appreciation of the officers and men of his battalion.
---000--,..
IMPROVEMENT

IN FLYING FACILITIES

AT LUKE FIELD

,,' A,ncwrunway,200,feetwide
and 1500 feet long, equipped with a modern
undergrouhd. sprinkler and costing approximately $15,000, was completed at Luke
Field and will be ready for use in a short time as soon as the grass attains a
little more growth.
The runway extends in a northerly direction from the
southern end of Fords Island, and is situated about the center of the field
between the Ai!" Co'rps hangars and the Naval Air Station. The area west of the
"runw~y
and extending to the Air Corps hangars is also being served by the new
apr Inkl.er system. '
In addition to the grading'and,installation
of pipe lines by the a1viliart
contractors, the personnel, Qf'the field was used to haul the dirt from the excavation pit. Several motor trucks were kept busy for about two weeks completing the work.' .'
./
.
---000--,.~
.
DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS AWARDED :tIEUT. ENT
Second Lieut. Uzal G. Ent, Air Corps, now stat,ioned at Kelly Field, Texas,
was, on Sept. 15th, awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross for heroism while
participating in the National Elimination Balloon Race as aide to 1st Lieut.
Paul Evert on May 30th last.
"Their balloon was struck by lightning or received a heavy charge of electricity", said the official citation, "during a Devere electrical storm over
Youngwood, Pa., at an altitude of approximately 1,200 feet, instantly killing
the pilot, setting the balloon on fire and severely shocking and partially paralyZing Lieut. Ent. He endeavored to revive his pilot, not being sure that he
had been killed, but was unsuccessful.
Although the balloon was burning and
slipping, he so maneuvered it as to land safely without injury to private property. When the balloon collapsed about 20 feet above the ground, the remaining
hydrogen gas burned quickly, destroying the envelope and net. Disregarding hie
own personal safety and with great devotion to duty, Lieut. Ent stayed with the
balloon at the risk of his life instead of landing with his parachute.
His
courage, daring and heroism reflect great credit upon himself and the Army of
the United States."
---000--PROMINENT

VISITORS AT MARCH FIELD

Visitors at the Primary Flying School, March Field. Ri~rside,
Calif., recently, included Major-General James E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps; Brig.General Frank P. Labm, Commanding the Air Corps Training Center; Congressman
W. Frank James and Allen J. Furlow; Brig.-General E.E.Booth, ~sst. Chief of
Staff; Miss Amelia Erhardt, of Trans-Atlantic flight fame and Major Ralph Royce,
former Oommandant of the Air Corps Primary Flying School, Brooks Field.
Generals Fechet, Lahm and Mr. James arrived at the field Sept. 16th from
the National Air Races at Los Angeles.
After an inspection of the new construction the party were driven to Riverside. where they were the guests at a lunch~..
Eltongiven by the Chamber of Commerce.
Congressman FurloW Visited the field on the 20th, being a passenger in a
plane piloted by Lieut. Amie. A tour of inspection of the post w~s followed by
a~ address to the commissioned personnel.
General Booth, upon his arrival on Sept. 21st, was greeted with the ll-gun
salute.
He came from Clover Field on a tour covering the VArious Army posts
in California.
The Reserve Officers Association of Riverside tendered General
Booth ~ dinner at night.,
Miss Erhardt was the guest of Major and Mrs. M.F. Harmon on Sept. 20th,
flying' from ~he Lo~'AngeleB Air Races in a Lockheed "Vega".
During Major Royce's short stay at the field he met many of his old friends
from Brooks Field who are now on duty at March Field.
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SUMWi'.RREST CAMPS FOR HAWAI IAJ."'l'
AIR CORPS PERSONNEL
"

I~ediately after. the inspection of Luke F-ield, T ~H. by .tp.eSecret~TY of
War, the squadrons of the 5th Composite Group begantheir$ummer
'rest.,cBmP'S:,i"the
.a3d ~mbardment leaving for Waimanalo for.two weeks. The trip was made by .air,
116 men with all equ.ipment, including the tents, poles, rolling kitchens and
mascots being transported in Martin Bombers, with the bomb bays turned into cargo hatches. About four hours were required to make the move.
After being in camp for ten days, the 23d returned to Luke Field and transported the 7ad Bombardment Squadron to the site of their old camp. BothtrEl-ll,s~ fer~were made the same day, every ship golngheavily loaded eech way. Later on
the7ad vacated the camp to the 4th Observation. The a3d Squadron acted as',
transport.squadron for all the moves and. established someWhat of a recordw1;len
they moved the 7ad back to Luke Field andmovod the 4th, accomplishing the task
.in just three .hours from the time t,hefirst ship left the ground until the last
man and piece of baggage was moved.
.
---000---

•

•

FOURTH OBSERVATIOl~ Sq,UADRON MEN PROVE "GO:-GETTERS".
The personnel of the 4th Observation Squadron, Luke Field, T.H., just completed th~ erection of a new recreation room built in tho rear of the squadron
area. Heretofore the Squadron had been using two p~Tam,idal tents, but they were
found to be too small and not adapted to the purpose.
There being no appropriation available to cover such construction, the
Squadron turned out to a man and, by securing lumber from the maintenance ~s weI
as what could be salvaged froo airplane crates, they erected a building which if:
a credit to the Field as well as to their resourcefulness. The work was startec
udder the direction of Lieut. L. Vi. Motley and was completed by Capt. C.E. Giffh
who now commands the squadron.
---000--WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICERS
Changes of Station: 1st Lieut • .Arthur W. Vana~an, San Antonio Air Depot,
to Brooks Field, Texas.
1st Lieut. Charles E.Branshaw, Brooks Field,to San Antonio ,Air Depot.
ad Lieut. Samuel R. Harris, Jr. , to Brooks Field, Texas.
1st Lieut. James H. U2~,
Wright Field" .toMitchel Field, N.Y •
• Capt. Edmund W. Hill, Scott Field, Ill., to Chanute Field, Ill.
1st Lieut. Wallace G. Smith, March Field, to Chanute Field, Ill.
1st Lieut. Wm.M. Lanagan, Kelly Field, to Chanute Field, Ill.
1st Lieut. George H. Brown, Marshall Field, F~nsas, to Chicago, Ill., for
duty with Organized Reservea, 6th Corps Area.
Detailed to Air Corps and to Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, for
.training:
.
'
•
• November lst:-'adLieut. RobertS. Israel,Jr., Field Artillery; 2dLieut.
Robert ~. Stika, Infantry; Capt. Car1 H. Atro~e, Cavalry; ad Lieut. Merrow E.
So~ley, Corps of Engineers; March 1, 1929 -- 1st Lieut. Edward M. Edmonson,
Field Artillery; ad Lieut. Joseph P. Shumate, Coast ~\rtillcry; ad Lieut. Lewis
S. Kirkpatrick, Infantry.
Promotions: 1st Lieut. William V. Andrews to Captain, with rank from
August 23, 1923.
ad Lieut. Stewart W. Towle, 'Jr., to 1st.Lieut •., August a8, 19a8.
ad Lieut ~ Carl B. McDaniel, to 1st Lieut., Sept. 11, 1928.
ad Lieut. Glen C~ Jamison, to 1st Lieut., Sept. 5, 1928.
Resignation: ad Lieut. Harold Currie King, Oct. 3, 1928.
ad Lieut. Edward Cop?in, Jr.
Retirement: 1st Lieut. Frank M •.Bartlett, with rank of Captain, for
disability incident to the 'service.' .
Relieved from det,ail to .Air Co~
1st .Lieut. Bradford W. Kunz to ad
Infantry, Fort Wayne, Mich...
,
.
Reserve Officers assig~~d~_~~~~~ve~u,ty
to June 30, 1929:
ad Liou:t. Elwell A. Sanborn, TJpp3,.' 1d.ke,CL~Jif., to C't: i.ssyField.
lstL1eut. Byron A. Glo'ver, Atla,nts., Ga. I to Ma.xwel~ Field,' Ala.
- 368 V-5834,A.C.

Transferred to Air Corps:
')"~1th rank from March 24, 1928.

1st Lieut. Wilfrid H. Hardy, Cavalry. Sept ..lOth,
---000---

AIR CORPS EXHImT

AT CALIFORNIA FAIR

The March Field exhibit at th~ Southern California Fair exceeded even the
iiuccess of last year. Considerable favorable publicity was given the exhibit
by the newspapers.
One of .the most interesting exhibits was a stripped down
Dtt-4 plane, showing every working part in full view. The plane was complete~y
e<luipped with machine guns, camera, radio, bombs, etc., and the lower wings and
fuselage stripped of all fabric. A platform was built to enable the interested
to get a close up view of the interior of the 'cockpit. The earth inductor compass also drew considerable attention, it having been connected with a small
motor so that actual operation was shown.
.
.
,,'
The exhibit included a complete radio installation for broadcasting, also
the method used in teaching radio code by means of the Ediphone. The Photo
Section was represented by a complete developing, printing and enlarging plant,
.together With a mosaic of Riverside that was of special interest to the local
"citizens. Armament of all description; aircraft instruments ; the 9-1fferent _
types of aircraft clothing and equipment were d1spl~ed.'
- '
The Ruggles Orientator vied With-the DH for first place in interest and
. duplicated its success of last year of being the best 'u'Dally-hooU on the
--grounds.
The arrangements were in charge of 1st Lieut. James D. Givens, Air Corps.

'"

1.,_...

'~f"1
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
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!CeUlField,

San Antonio, Texas. AUgUst 31st.

Major J.E. Chaney, Commandant of the Air cor oa Advanced Flying School,".
and for the past foUr and one-half months corrmanding the Air Corps Training
Center, in the absence of Brigadier-General Frnr~ P. Lahm, went Qn 30 days I
.leave, September 1st. Major Chaney will spend his have in Long Island, Now
York City, and Southern Maryland. .
As the second of a series of fights planned by the Athletic Officer, Lieut.
Stanton Smith, the Missouri Pacific Athletic Club staged a benefit fight the
night of August 23d at .the KollyField Gym.
. Featuring in the finals was Kid Reyes, vetlran fighter of San Antonio,
against San Miguel of the 68th Squadron. During five rounds of fast, clean
fighting neither man could score a knockout blow, but in the sixth round Reyes
put the soldier down for the full ten.
68th Service Squadron; 1st Lieut. William M. Lanagl.Jn,Commanding,
.
. Corporal Bryant E. L'UlIlley,
Correspondent.
The following changes affecting personnel occurred since August 1st:
Mr.Sgt. Carl T. Hale, Air Corps, late of France Field, Panama, arrived on
the 1st and immediately took up the important duty of Shop Foreman of the Aero
Repair •. Sgt. Hale is no doubt a valuable addition to the Squadron and the organization asa whole welcomes him heartily. Sgt. Hale is replacement for Mr.
Sgt'.W.R. Redfern, who departed for Panama, via'San Francisco, on or about
June 1st.
.
Staff Sgt. Mehnert, Air Corps, formerly of the 3d Pursuit Squadron, Philippine Department, arrived from foreign service on the 7th inst, as replacement
for Staff Sgt. Joe Mullenix, who left for a tour of foreign service. Welcome
home, Sergeant.
Pvt. 1st Cl. Gordon, popular member of the emergency crew on duty in Hanga~ #6, departed for Oklahpma on 60 days' furlough to visit ~e1atives.
Pvt. Guthrie, of the renouned team of Lumley and Guthrie, pinochle champs
de luxe, also departed on a 60-days' furlough.
...

...

'"

...

'" ...

As evidence in proof of the fact that the Air Corps and Kelly Field ...
- par.
ticularly the 68th Service Squadron -- are becoming more popular as time passes,
Pvts. Leon A. Brown, 23d Infantry and Sydney A Melcher, 9th Infantry, were
recently transferred from their former organizations, to the 68th upon their
own request.
Lieut. H.t. Boyden was relieved from assignment to the 40th School Squad~
ron and reassigned to this organization. In addition to his duties as Post
Transpertation Officer, he was detailed as Squad~on Operations Officer and Assistant Engineering Officer.
Lieut. Johnson was detailed as Station Air Corps Supply Offieer in addition to his many squadron duties.
Staff Sgt. R.E. Mitchell,our efficient flight chief, is planning to submit application for examination for commission as Second Lieutenant, Air Corps
Rese~ve, in the near future; with the idea in mind of taking examination for
J.A.P. rating. Sgt. Mitchell has well over the 500 hours mark in pilot time,
and has flown more than a dozen different types of commercial and military
planes. The entire squadron wishes him the very best of luck in his undertaking and everyone is confident t~~t he possesses the inherent qualifications
of a good pilot and an excellent ofn.cer.
Pvt. 1st C1. (AIM 2 C1.) "Greaser" Sauseda is on the market f'or' a 35 H.P.
Anzina air-cooled engine for his outrigger strut typo monoplane, which is now
in the process of manufacture. The plans call for a 26 ft Wing sp:-:-ead,
54
inch chord, 6!- ft. in height and 17 ft. ovorall Lcngt.h , C~.ark llyn Wing section is to be"used. Instsad of the conventional closed cabin, a single open
cockpit will be aubat t t.ut.ed
, The riG-reaser"estimates that it will have a
high speed of from 90 to 95 miles pei' hour and should cruise from 75 to 80
miles per hour under normal !?ol:d.i
t ions.
pvt. Sauseda is an ex-f Iy r.ngCadet and is an accomplished airplane and
aviation engine mechanician and ae ronaut ieal engd r.e er, and is considered fully
capable of constructing his attnp1.an-3from the groun<: upw9.rd. He expects to
receive his private commercial pilo.t licence fro~ the Department of Commer~e
in the neh future,
V-5834,A.C.
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The hangar gang iiJwonderillB"hetller'(\opeorwhit.ewa~h
will heuaed, Ol1..,the
linen. '.Probahlywhite"&slt. in flew of the faot that .he bas already'condb.eted
te,~8::"i;thit O'nhtsflivver....
.,
.A,susu,al, the squadron was well'represented in both the int~r":squadron .
stdmm~ngmeet held Septemher 6th, and the'call for candidates for the lC~111
iield foothall team. The hone crushers are gettiilg into trim andeveryone'i.s
looking forward to the time when the team marches on the gridiron to win ne'w
.la.'llrels
•
.
.
Lieuts. Todd andWooford of Fairfield pa~sed through recently, en rqute
to Rockwell Field with two PW-9Ds for the Pursuit Group being organizedthete•
It is understood they are to ferry two new 0-2H planes from the factory to .:
Pope Field, N.C.
Lieut. Davidson, of the 3d Attack Group, came up from Galveston recently
in anA-3 to.vis~ t Mr. Johnson, who, is ,stock superintendent withtbe Stat:5,.on
Supply. "Johnny" is a 2d Lieutenant, Air Corps Rese~ve, ana. received his flying traininga.t Post Field, Ft. Sill, at the same t.ime that Lieut ~ Davtiaon
received hi's. They became good friends then and:fteque.ntvisits are ctill made
from ti~e to time.
'
Lieut. Johnson, Squadron Adj~tant and Supply Officer, while proceeding to
Colorado Springs, Colorado, as passenger in an.0-11 plane, for the ptrpoB~ of
dedicating a.new airport at that place on the 10th, came to an ahrupt hal:tat '
..Amarillo,T,exa:s,when the p Lane ground looped and partly washed _out'tae !.¥ding gear. Lieut. Johnson received a very painful cut under his right 'eye.:
..:Lieut. R.H. Dean, the pilot, was unhurt.
The emergency wrecking crew, under the able leadership of Staff Sergeant
Bright, were kept very busy of late, due to quite a number of f'orced landings
and crack-ups wi thin a hundred mile radius of the airdrome.
"
This crew is equipped with a Wh~te wrecking truck,which was constrUcted
locally about two years ago by converting one of the old war time reconnaissance busses into a modern wrecker. It is ~apable of picking up wrec~d airplanes in almost any condition or position. Too much credit cannot he given
this crew for the wonderful results .attained in the past. _Trips have been
made as far as 500 miles away from the Efirdrome, over the worst kind of roads,
and in some cases under very adverse conditions as to locality of the wreck
and the terrain of the surrounding country.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 19th.:
SQUADRON NOTES
39th School Squadron: 1st Sgt. Samuel H.Byrneand
Staff Sgt~ Jack Wolfe
are engrossed in the acquisition of a goat ranch in the vicinity' of San .Ancelo,
Texas. Upon returning from his last weekly visit to the rancb, Sgt. Byrne'
said it.certainly was restful to sit and watch the goats on neighboring ranches
meandering around complacently eating gravel. Sergeant Wolfe complains that
the two and. only goats on their r~ch merely spend the week end there.
pvt. George Sedlock, Who hasn't been to.town for two years with nothing
but virtue to hold him back, took advantage of a three.day pass two days'ago.
His little b~.ther, Anth6hy, says George isn't going to get ahead of him, for
the minute he gets back With the valise he is going to try one.
Lieut. R.H. Finley, commanding the 39th Squadron, reports his "Barometrlt
Economiquesll shows thirteen enlisted men discharged E.T.S. in the last three
~ths:~
.andt'all re-enlisted.; ~e. ~son
is no mili'tary secret.
42nd School Squadron: The entire 42d Squadron, and the baseball team in
part icular, was honored -September 8th by Major Tinker, ]?ost Commandant, when,
he presented, in behalf of the squadron, to each of the players a little token~
in the form of a gold baseball upon which was inscribed the legend ,"42d Sqd.n.,
'Champs f 28". Lieut. Healy" our Squadron Commander, made some very appropriate
introductory remarks preparatory to the presentation.
.
. In addition to ,the playerS, Staff Sgt. Timothy Dodson received one of
these little tokens, presented to himhy Lieut. Healy in appreciation of his
loyalty to and support of the team, and especially of his services as champion bat boy.•
...

" ..

orders were received for the transfer of 1st Lieut. Harry A. Halverson,
- 371 _
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A.C., from thi. Depot to' March Fic ld .Cal~f.
effective ,Decem:t>er 13th.
'w
, ",C~'P.~ -:-;Le,wis,~",J(a,,~i~. ,Q'uar;wrma:ster'CQrps, ,~1Jarte~ster:
:~tthi.,Dt9;ll~,1irr;
was Or4el-c6d."f<)r the, ,.c()tlven1~nce'of theGove~nt"
to proceed, \to hi,la,o~"t:N¥l
await, re\'irement.
His retirement,
afterthirtyyes.rs18erY,!q~:"
'~.1l1 pro.~~~
,t~1
~l~ceab9ut" the first, o,f the 'coming year.
C~pt. Massie,Who has been on
dutt ~t this l)l)po,t for. over a' year, expect8 to make' his .home in 'San Antoni,o,~
;ll1,.:~parture'
is' greatly regretted,
and he carries with him the sinoere.t'W1lfu ...
e)l>O~,the Depotpersonn910n,
b1$ re-entry into civil life.
On Capt. Ma$s1ef,~
d~parture, due to the fact thatnur
official
family circle is at' present rather
1Il0r~ lI,c081" ~ha.n 1s qui te comfortable, py reason of several transfers
and ex:"
'ten~edJeaves
of absence from this station,
it will be necessary that the Ya:rtQU$' du.ti~'? Of; Acting Quartermaster,
Utili tics Officer, F1re Marshal, etc .• be
add.ed to the already greatly diversified
positions held by our Adjutant. Lie1:lt.

~~."

'

,

'

"',
:.Amo:r'1g'
the visitors
to this Depot during the past month were 1st Lieuts.
']joaald G. Stitt"Aubrey
Hornsby. Wallace E. 'Whitson, and. Cornelius J. Kenney,
A.C., of Ma+ch F1el~, Who,obtained DH-4M-ls from this Depot to ferry ba~ to
" t'he,ir B,tat,ion, Lieu,t. Stitt leaving on August 27th,' Lieut. Keaney on the 28th
'Lieuts'.Hornsby
and Whitson on the 31st.
,
More,newl3from ourBaseb~11 Team:, the S..A..A.D. "Airmen":,
,"
, ",,' T"t'l!0tigp. consi,stant ,hard fighting,
in the closest series ever staged in San
Ant Cfnio, our, team won ,the City .Amateur BaSeball Championship, when they took
tibe finalgame.,pf
the City S~ries for,omthe, Ban Antonio Public ServiceComp~
'Team,on ,A~t,
22d with a. s~re of 4 to' 2. The series wa&featUred by thr,l)Ei,
. ot,thf!tightest
games imaginable, With excellent pi tching and fielding holding
, t~e hitting,p.own.
Arldnow the ,;Depot,Team has disposed of the City of Austi~' s
'tlelUn ill its upward climb to the State.Amateur Chamoionship. Great c'redit Hf
.c1'ue to Lieut. R.V. Ignico, our Athletic Officer,
for his untiring efforts
in
meJl8.gingand personally working with, and supporting the Team through thf3 most
~uccessfu1, season, a Depot Nine has ever had.
' '
,
Lieut .A. S. Albro, our Engineer Officer t has been thinning the flsh ou~
oonsiderab1y ,in the Guadalupe !1.ivel'. , Some opinions have been advanced that he
Will'tak:e 'care of any surplus that has acc'UJilUlate'dand' will make ample room for
the ~pawning season.
. September 1st marked the openr'ng of the Hunting Season. and there is much
antieipation,
including, beyond~, doubt. many contemplated alibis for use
against the possibility
that some game may escape our redoubtable Nimrods.

, and

0

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field,

Texas, Sept. 17th.

, On Septomber 14th this Depot ~njoyed a brief informal 'visit from Major
Delos C.'Emmons. A.C•• of the Offie,eof the Secretary of War.
,
Major Lewis H. Brereton, A.C., CommandingOfficer of the Air Corps Troops
'at Post Field •. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, came in byairort
September 14th for a visi
to this Depotaiid to other activities
in ,this vicinity.
'
,1st
'L,ieut . ,Fred. B. Vliener~. ,is availing himself of a leave of absence for
one month 'and fifteen days, begitming, September 14th.
'
, 2ncf Lieut. Morris A. Schellhardt, Air Corps Reserve" of PawhUlka, Oklahoma, started a fourt,een day tour of act tve duty training,
effective
Sept. 12tl
Warrant Officer Cha~les Chester ,r~joined, this Depot on September'12th fron
a'leave of absence since July 5th.
"
'
, The Engine,ering Departmentqf
this .Depot overhauled and repaired'thefollo"iug airplanes and engines during, A'U€;U.st,1928:, Airplanes:5 DH-4M-l; 1 DH-~M~lT;3DH-4M-2T; 10 0~2; 1 0-2~C; 40-2-H;
'10...;:2-M.:..1;2 Q-2-M-4; 3 NBS-I; 2NBS-4; 2 PT-l; 1 AT-4, 2 VE-9; ,1PI-B, ,Total,
, , 38 Airplanes:
Engines~- 75 Liberty, 31 Wright E. 1 Wright E-4, ~ Curtiss ~-12,
!otal,
108 Engin~s. .
.
' , '
.
'
The AriIl'\¥:\l' Picnic and Barbecu,e,of the San .Antonio Air Depot 'was held in
picturesque Kqehle~ Park. San Antonio, 'OIt September 13th, under the supervisiol
of the 'DUnc'anField Civilian Club. It was ideal "southern' autumn "€lather. and
anenthu8iasti,~
~rowd of from 1000 to, l500eIWloyees and their guests'made the
utmost of the day. 'This multitude was efficiently
and expeditioualy
fed in
fifty minutes with a profusion of luscious barbecue and "accessories",
following which the day was devoted to an .x~lt,ing ~nd, varied' program of contestl
and events, With sUitnbleprize.~
ending "with dane.ing to anexeel1ent
orchestrl
... 372..'
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~~il
far 'into the even tng . There w~s not a dull moment for anyone dUring the
:,wJ:1(ilIe'day;and with unanimous voice the greatest cred.it is given to the offi-'C't~~~:,andcommittees ~f ~he Duncan Fi61d Civil,ian Club for their handling of
~'hemost successful P1Crl1C we have'ever enjoyed.

I:

::'Cw:PNichOl's, Riz'al, P. ,'cJuly' 27th.
Flight liB"., 2d Observation S~<!.:;:E,!!:
With the transfer
and assignment of
"severa1new
men during the past month, our company strength has increased to
',' '~" !pen.
.
'
, . Ail airplanes in this organization have been on the jump during the past
.'!#onth., '
. , ".,Several cross-country hops have been in the march of events so far as fly'. ,ing i If ccncer-ned ,
,
The visual inspection system consumed a great deal of time and hard study
o~ the par~ of both officers and enlisted men, but is provlng its efficiency
ever ~llpr€vious
systems.
, Headquarters,
4th COmposite Gr0.EP:: The headquar-ter-a de'tachment again X:e.cedved a change in CommandingOfficers.
Captain Charles ,A. PUrsley, A.C., has
~ake.n over command. Capt. Pursley comes to us after a long tour of duty With
the Organized Reserves.
'Lieut . .Alfred Lihdeburg is now .Assistant Post Exchang'e Officer.
Sgt. Dolliver is working in Post Headq~Tters.
Pvt. McDon01ign,former~'pay
noll Clerk for this detachment, was transferred
to the .28th BombardmentSquadron, where he acquired three stripes all at cnce, Stanley C. Robbins, Oper~tior
",clerk,
was promoted to Corporal.
Pvt , 1st Cl. Bain to Specialist
1st Class; pvt
'An,ies to P;vt.,lst
Cl.; pvt. Gart~n to Specialist,
5th Class; and Pvt .. Kirby to
Specialist,
6th Class.
"
.. ';,
Pvt. Humphreys returned, from furlough on the 10th.
. . i'
66th Service Squadron:' 1st Lieut. Earl S. Hoag arrived on the last transpprt and was as.signed to the Squadron, taking over the duties of, Mess Officer,
vice,Lieut.
Harold R. Wells, who was transferred
to Flight "B", 2d Observation
Squadron,' this station.
Staff Sgt. Albert E. Ste,venson arr.ived on the last transport as'repla.cement for ,Staff Sgt. Jack Guolla.
Tech. Sgt. Leobardo Valtierra', Flight Chief of the Engineering Department,
Philippine Air Depot, discharged on July 13th, re-enlisted
the follOWing day. i
He is now counting the days until the sailing of the, transport in October,whe~
he will return to the U.S.
An excellent dinner was served ~n the 4th of July -- turkey and all the
"trimminl sit. A vote. of thanks was gi veri the Mess Sergeant and cooks.
Staff Sgt., Tony Yucius, who is the third oldest member 'of the Squadron,
wa~ discharged on July22d and re-enlisted
the following day.
Cpl. Harold B. fisher,
enlisted pilo.t, returned to the States on i fhe U.S.-.
A.T. "Grant" for his new station at Mitchei Field, Long Island, going via the
Panama ~anal.
He will take advantage of a three months I furlough before reporting to his new station.
We wish him luck.,
'
28th Bombardment Squadron: Staff Sgt. William L. Yount was transferred
to the 3d Pur sui t Squadron at Clark Field on Jul~T 4th. He spent the folloWing
week end with us., Evidently, the home ties were hard to break.
Sgt. Adelmo Garcia was promoted to the grade of Staff Sergeant.
He has
. well earned his promotion, and. the members of the squadron were glad to see
him advanced.
Staff Sgt. Reuben S. Beckham, Supply Sergeant' and erstwhile NCOof all
trades, is back on his old job.
'
The prospectus for the post Basketball team look2 very promising in the
persons of Way, Sarver, Selby and Jones.
It ,might also be of interest
to note
that the 28th won the inter-post
basketball championship, with only one defeat
,
Privates Stollard and Covington were recently appointed Corporals.
'
5th Photo Section:
Lieut. John D. Corkille, I'll'ot and Lieut. George"W.
Goddard, photographer, flew to Legaspi and made some inter'esting
photographs
of ¥ayon, Voleano , Which is in eru.ptio~ at the present time.
Lieu:t. and Mrs. Goddard are now touring t~e \SouthE;~:n
'Islands.
The Section received two men on theU.S.A.T.
I>Gra.ntti Pri.vates Kenarand
,,¥e,lson, both graduates of the Photographic School'at Chanute Field •.

" ',ntJ;:;,
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Kindley Field,

Fort Mills,

P.I.,

July 27th.
...

:

.....

As us~l the week ends wore marked with an influx of l~anila guests and. 'the
usual dinners and entertainment.
Lieut. and Mrs; Meloy gave a farewell party to Major and Mrs. Lo~inoand
to Lieut. and Mrs. Hodges early in the month. Abo:utfor'l;y, gUt,sts were present,
including arrivals from "Topside1l, .. CampNichols' and, Clark Field.; Jiter'refre.sh,ments, galore, br-idgc , poker, rcd dog tables: were orgC'niled. '
<.
Most of the of.ficerpersonnel;
,at Kindtcy attended the costume dance. of the
' ..morrt'h at "Topside".
Old Kelly Fielders ~ere heard to r-emark that the party was
rominiscent of those yesteryears
held at the Aviation Club; ,Kelly Field.
Lieut.
Holland stepped out and distinguished'himself
by winning the costume prize.
Th~ Kindley Field Officers Bowling Team,,'aftorn
defeat o.:t'threestraight
:.games,Q.eci~ed that, there was toomuah pressure down at the bottom and began to
'praetic'e
a few days straight and are now near enough to the. top 'to see light
a.p.d"ge~a,f:vesh breath of all". Wehave now won seven gamee and lost.five,
which
""1)ut's'usin
third p Lace among the Coast Artillery
TeamJi
.• :rn ,~.,re.centgame the Air
"qorp,s. p0"l.lEid.a.t.ot,:al oL808.points,
which is the high score for any team this;
"iea.s6n'.
Look out, boys, for Lieut. Rouch, whose average is 160, and tieuts.
, Melp'y" ~).ap •. ra~rick.and Davidson who also get hot and knock 40wn 1,70. We
- wilr beat, the .to,p pre,tty soon. '
'
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'csunPStotsenbi.lrg;~ July Z7th~' ..
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'

.

,
3d'Pursu~t Sguad:ron~' With the t:ransport uGrant" gone, Clark Field has. sot:tleddown to a steady routine again.
Work on the flyingfi~ld
is still
going on
and the field is rounding into shape ri:icely.,
"
.
The ~ow target work with the 26th 'Cavalry was' discontinued,
due to the 'fact
t'hat'the :tow,target ship with Lieut. ,McCormick'in it caught ,fire from faulty
wiring at ~t1iousand foot elevation •. Exhibiting a high degre~ of courage and
, efficie~cy ,L:i.eut., McCormicklanded ,the plane and put the fire out. Unfortunately, the ship rolled into a drainage ditch and washed outthe'und~r
carriage.
, . Lieut. George Murray, a new addition to the squadron, was ~elcomed with
open arms by Lieut. ~elly, WhopreVious to this was alone bachelor~
Luke Field,

T.R.,

Sept.

8th.

, Maj. P .E'. Van Nostrand, CommandingOfficer of t he ..Fifth Comjlosite Group,
left for the mainland on the "Cambraiu, /l.ugust 27th to attend the National .1ir
raees at MinESField, Los Angeles. Duribg his absence Capt. RaymondO'Neill
assumed command. At the outset of Major Van Nostrand!s absence, Capt. O'Neill
was ill in quarters,
<luring which time Capt. Henry Fa,sca1e steered the ship ~
Lieut. George V.McPike left to attend the races on the same boat ,with Maj.
Van Nostrand.
Both officers will be back on duty with the arriva.:). of the November transport.
.. ."
.
,
Lieut. J..F~J. EarlY,.recently
appointed. AthleUc Officer hf.l.sann()unced an
ambitious sports program for the winter months. Following the baseball season
just closed, wo~k started at once on the basketball
teams. A Field Da~program
is in the offing which, in all liklihood,
will be held on thesfte
of the riew
baseball g,rounds being constructed for next season.
The arrival of Sgt,. Mor'll"ls
.A.ubreeand his assignment to the no. Bombardment Squadron has st'imulated interest in track activities
also.
.A.ubrecnow;holds the Second Corps A.rc.achampt cnship for the 6¥ mqe run and is one of the out'standing runner8 in the Army"'~'
He ba.rely missed the Olymp'ias this Yf:.'ar, although he defea.tedCorporalFr~
Gorny in the elimination'S.
. ,
Lieut. R.L. Williamson was relieved asPelsonnel
Adjutant and assigned as
Engineering officer of the Fourth Observation Squadron. Lieut. J.C. Shively,
was appointed Personnel Adjutant to relieve him.
.
Lieut. Motley has assumed the duties'of' assistant
Group Operations officer
and Group Information officer.
" ,.'
.
Major P.E. Van Nostrand, commanding officer of the Fifth Composite Grou'?:t
Was recently elected Post Commande r of .'ox-Cornet Post No. 9, ,American Legion,
to fill
the unexpired term of Lieut • R !to M~gee•. , .
.'
The mem1?ershipof the Legio.n poat at Luke Field no.winclude,~: ~~' percent
of the officers, and men of the Air Corps in the Hawatian department-who are:
, .. 374 ~
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.,;ti~iple ,acc_ordingto
the records of' the P.ost Adjutant.
"Several reforms have already beeninsti tuted by the ne." c011lll\8.nQ.er,
which
",are expected to res,~ltin
added interest being taken in Legion atfairs.
Not
'lhe least of these is the formal initiation
of new members and an active mem~r..,;S~}P "campaign. ,That the new commanderwill have the full cooperation of the
. 'entire post is indicated by his unanimous election to the office.
! '.

lir

Depot, Middletown, Pa.,

Sept. 5th.

During the month of August five airplanes were given major overhaul at the
_,Middletown Air Depot, inclu.d.ingone bomber, three observation and one pursuit
plane.
Three planes were recei ved for major overhaul, and eleven planes are
t? process of going through the shops . Ninteen LibertY' engines and nine O"'~tiss
1)-12 engines were turned out by the Engine Repair Department..
,
During the month the Depot Supply shipped 7 carloads of matetlaland~ecalved 7 carloads.
In ,addition to the above, there were 264 L.a.L., parce:
-post and air shipments made, and 133 recei ved.Total
weight of material sh~:p~ed was 179,000 Lbs , Tote.l weight received, 1'70,000 Lba , Moneyvaiue of shi]ments made, $';'73,519.00 a:...
d of shipments receiyed, $163,a62 •.00.
,\
The lG3~ Observation Squadron, Pennsylvania Natio~al Guard, under the ~ommand of lLL,ic--,~ Jor..c"1
S. O"l\'~,ns,encamped at this Depot from Ju.ly' 28th to' Augi:u!tllti:.
During their- training period here, several of the jU:Q.1orofficere w,ere gi:ve~
A,~!,planePilot and Junior Airplane Pilot ratings by a board of officers eOn~'P-ed
to ex~ine them at this st~tion.
Cross-country flights during the month included the dedication of at t')\or '!', "
at Williamsport, Pa. - August 18th.
Towanda, Pa.
- Augtist19th.
Sel Insgz-ove , Pa. - August 24th.
51mbury, pa.
- August 31st.
Reserve officers on active duty for a two ,weeks1 period of training at this
station reported as follows: '
c~pt. Al'thur Wilson
~August 1st
1st Lieut. Clarence W. 'Welsh - August 1st
Zd Lieut. Heroert R. Hare
- August 1st
1st Lieut. ~a.n(;s Ii. Scheirer
- August 2d/'
1st Lieut. Arthur Vf. Williams - August 29th
Maxlfell

Field,

Montgomery, Ala.,

Sept., 6th.

During the month of August a considerable number ofvisi tingplanes,
,.ArmY,
Navy and Oivilian, Landed at this field.
The -redod of JUly 1st to Augl'sl'c25th was devoted princ'ipally to t~ trair.ing of Recerve Officers repolting for twc week.s' GumInertraining.
Twomore Reserve Officers reported for an ex~ended tour of active duty for
one year at this station, making a total of nine in all here now.
,
Lt. Herman F. Wooh,rd, A.C., ferried a PW-9-Dplane from Dayton, Ohio, ~o
San Diego, Calif.,' and wasa:9companied on his return by Lt. Narcisse L. Cote,
A.C." of this station,
each ferrying an 02-H plane from S~taMonica,
Calif.,
to this-field.
Lts. Roscoe C. Wriston, and Russel C. MacDonald, A.C., of this station,
"departed
by train for California to ferry back here two 02-Hplanes.
Lt. Wendell B. McCoy,A.C. (DOL)left by train August 31 st for California
, to ferry back another 02-H plane for use at' this field.
.
As per usual, quite a lot of tow target work was done in c~nn6ct1on wit~
Fort Barrancas,' Fla., ,and Fort Benning, Ga.
, /
On August 17th Lieu.t s • Jas. G• pratt, A: C., Reuben Kyle, Jr., A. C., EL;1J.
Isaac w. ott, ,A.ir-Res., made 8- flight to,J,fyrt1e Beach, N.C., to psrtiC1p.itt6 in
the, opening of anew mUZ11c-ipeaJ. airport there.
.
'
.
. During the earlr part (yf J.u&'ust I,ieuts,. Wendell 13. McDoy, A.C. (DOL), ~ob..
art C. !shley, IfJss..:: t. ott, Pilote: with Oapt., Robt. J. Platt,ll.C.,
L~ellts.
J.tw'~Ay' C.'W.,.,d2ro,ry t JJr-.Res.
&114 tfm.J. l'et1"$ons~ .tir ReS'.,pasB"1JGSrs,
:flew' to
-~-t!!I"rt;,
,--

"

:Ia." tolts..sist

in: tbed~ning
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France Field,

p~nama Canal Zone, August 27th.

.

Senator and Mrs. Barkley and Miss Barkley of Kentucky, pai.dFra.nee'i~eF&
~e'oentl:r andllere given a hop acr'oas the. Isthmus in a bomber. Th~'7>:;:
seemed.t6"'be more than plea.sed with .their flight.
..
.
',.
. " Lfeut. Le' Brou had another forced landing, this time in a PW-9at Ag'ua4ulce.
Repilblic of Panama.. The plane was damaged to such an extent tha,t it required
sending spare parts from France Fidd by bomber. Lieut. Hutchins started up to
Aguadulce with the bomber and~ upon arrival at Rio Hato, was forced dOWIl
dUe~to
one of his motors freeZing on account of .10ss of water.
It was then necessary
_,,"t.!0L~.D:d._,8:,n~therplane, piloted by Lieut • Zane, to take a spare motor toLt, , '
.,' ;~t,c~lls,
pickup the spare parts for the PW-9, and take them on to Aguadulce.
':~l~,.:t,'~ee planes returned within a couple of days , seemingly no 'fOrSe from the
,,~m1shap •.. It seems that this is one time that tb,e old saying that three accidents
'lnarowmust
happen together, was dil?proved ..
.
Lieut. E.E. Harmon, upon his arrival here, was assigned to the' 25th Bombardment Squadron and, using the military phraseology, he was, in addition to
'. his other duties, assigned as Marine Transportation Officer and Officer in
. cha.rgeof boxing.
Lieut .• Harold C. King, returned from detached service at Langley Field:and
. ~ . leave of absence in the States wearing the new Distinguished Bomberand Gunnery
;.'Med.als.awat-ded. him While at Langley Field.
This makes a total of five officers
at. this station who are wearing these medals.
'" ...." . ': Upon c'ompletion of the Annual Small Arms Target Pract ice with the .45
. 'caliberPistol
, it was found that the 24th pursuit Squadron won the Department
",<?o~derts
Trophy (an old type Service Pistol. nickel plated), they having
. 'attainedthe
highest percentage of qualification
on the post'with an average
of 83.5.
Staff Sergeants Gilmore and Adcock arrived at this station from March
Field and Kelly Field, respectively,
on August 21st.
Sgt. Gilmore was assigned
to the 63d Squadron as replacement for Staff Sgt. Murdock, and Sgt. Adcock was
assigned to the 25th BombardmentSquadron as replacement for Sgt. Lofley.
Major Peabody paid France Field a visit during the stay of the Transport
"Grant" in Panama, en route to NewYork. Major Peabody is en route to the Fielc
~fficersTactical
School at Langley Field.
He seemed to enjoy his stay here
very much. He was the guest of Capt. Herold while at this station.
The France Ficld:.Pistol Teamheld another Pistol Competition at France
Field on August 26, 1928. Representatives from the Balboa and Cristobal police
~epartments, the Balboa and Cristobal Gun Clubs, the Second Field Artillery
and
the Navy and Marine Corps shot in the competition.
The course was the prescribed National Match Course cut in'~half and was won by the Cristobal Police,
, Whofired with the .38 cal. Smith & Wesson Target Pistol with the six inch
'barrel.
Second place was taken by the combined Navy & Marine Corps Team, using
th~".45 cal. Automatic Colt.
Third and Fourth places were taken by the. two
. '-~ams
from France Field.
Sgt. german of the Cristobal police won 1st place.
Lieut. Crocker and Mr•
. Sgt. Lucy were high ~~s for France Field.
There were about 250 pistol enthusiasts on the range during the shoot and, regardless of the fact that there
was a drizzling rain during the entire day, everyone seemed to en:)oy hiaself
'e
very much•.
Q'Y.is1't

Brooks Field,

September 8th.

The entire flying instructor personnel of "A" and "B" stages flew to Eagle
.... pass on Friday, August 24th for lunch, returning the same day.
'
On .A:ugust27th, Lieut. L.P.Hudson received the sad neWElthat his father
had died and that the funeral services would be held on the thirteenth.
Lieut.
Hudson left by air at 4:30 A,M. on the 28th for Bolling Field to attend the
services.
.
,
other cross-country trips made by qfficers of this station since the last
Writing.ere:"
,
. ,'.
,'.
.,
.
Sept. Ist,- Lts. Stroh and :ffalbria.ga tOOkO"ff for Madagorda ISla.nd down
in the Gulf an"dreturned the 3d. '. '.
....:.
tt. Ca,rlsonand Pvt. tamar::creparted for Okmulgeet Okla, , on the "1st and
returned the 3d.
. ,
Maj. S.il.FitzGert.\ld anI} Lt.", D.D. ;W-a.t
sen flew toE1 paso Sept .2d. Lt.
lIat8onreturned..to
1h'o9kaa.nd Jtlaj9r,'FUl,~ral.d cqf'ltinued on to California •
.... '376 _
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~1a:.>-(}h.p.na.u1t
with Mr. Hair as passenger flew to DerbY,Texa,s and returned
B~dal.

the

-

Lieut. ~te
flew Staff Sgt. Martin to Fort' Clark on Sept. 7th. Sgt. Martin
~$assigned to duty at the Airways station there.
'
Lieuts. Holmes and Fritch visited Dallas, returning the same day.
,Lieut. R. Day With 8. mechanic flew to Houston on Sept. 6th, returning the
B~e
day.
Le.ngley Field, Va~, Sept. 5th.
,
19th Airship Company: On Sept. Sth, at 7:00 A.M., the old aircruiser, ~10-254, under the command of Lieut. B.T. Starkey, assisted by Warrant Officer R.Y
,Lassiter, and the U.S.Navy airship J-4, which arrived at Langley Field on sept.
5th, under command of Lieut. R.F. Tyler, U.S.Navy, took off from the local station for the Naval Air Station, Lakehurst, N.J., home station of the J4.
The
$hips left Langley Field in a formation flight, and after encountering strong
head winds all way up, arrived at Lakehurst, N.J., a.t1 :15 P.M. While at Lakehurst, the TCplO-254 IOO.dea flight to Governors Island, N.Y. on the lOth, for
the purpose of training for Colonel T.A. Baldwin, Air Officer, 2dCorps Area,
and on the 11th Colonel C.G. Hall, A.C. and Lieut.-Col. Ira F. Fravel, A.C., were
given tra.ining flights in TC-IO-254 at LakElhurst. The airship returned from
Lakehurst, N.J., on the 12th, at 5:50 P.M., after battling thunderstorms and
head winds for seven hours. The ship endeavored to follow the coast line on
the flight from New Jersey,. but was the plaything of variable winds and at one
time was swept to sea and at Mother was carried inland a few miles of: her
course. "We're lucky to get here", remarked Lieut. Starkey, as his sh11>settled down on her home field at sundown.
There were no special missions during the pa£t week and our flying was
limited to a number of training and test flights near the home station.
'
1st Lieut. John fu. Perkins, Air Corps Reserve, 're~orted for duty withth1s
organization for a period of two weeks beginning Sept. 15th.
~ockwell Field, CoronAdo.~lif.,

Sept. 20th.

Roc~lel1 Field was host to Major Ralph Royce and eleven officers of the
First Pursuit Gro~p, Selfridge Field, both before and after the ,National Air
Races at Los Angeles.
The of'f'Lcer s, under command of Major Royce, who made the flight west,_ wert;;
Capt. Strahm, Lieuts. Haddon, Stoner, Lawson, :mein, Egan, Robinson, Irvin,
Kenyon, Doolittle and Sc~onlein.
Nine Keystone L£':"5Bombers from Lrngley Field, corraanded by Maj. Knerr,
stopped at Rockwell Field for service l/hile en route to and from the Nati~ne.l
:Air Races . The huge planes made the transcontinental flight wi thoutrnis~
or any serious delays.
Maj. Clagett, Ail' OfficClr of the :Ninth Corps .Area, and Ma.j. Harmon, Comma::
ing Officer of March Field, were frequ~nt visitOlS to nockwel1 Field the past
two montha.
Nine planes of the Third Attack Group, Fort Crockett,Texas, commanded by
Major Jouett, visited this field on their wa:;{to the Races at Los Angeles,and
again stopped here befor.e returning to Galveston. The visiting officers from
the Third Attack Group included: Capts. 'ooten and Heison; Lieuts. Newstrom,
George, McNair, Gross, McHenry, Acheson, William's and Anderson.
General Fechet, Chief of Air Corps, ,was a guest of Major Sneed while visi
ing Rockwell Field on his return to Washington from the National Air Races at
Los Angeles.
Congressman W. Frank James, chairman-elect of the Military Affairs Committee, House of Representatives, arrived at 1iockw'ellField,by plane on Sept.
16th, and departed th~ following day for Washington, in tri-motored ,Yokker
transport.
, ,
Brigadier-General E.E. Booth, Assistant Chief of Staff for Supply, War
Department', visited Rockwell Field, Sept. 19th, on official buS'!ness.
Major Delos C. Emmons, A.C., from the Office of the Chief of the Air Carr.
visited this station Sept., 19th.
A letter of appreciation has been written to the Chamber of eommerc~,
.SAnta .A.na,Calif., for the hospitality and courtesy extended the pilots of thf'
Ninety-fifth Pu»suit Squadron upon their recent sad mission to tbat city in
- 377 V-5834,A.C.

/'

connection with the funer~l of ~ate ~ieut. John J, Willi~ms, Air Corps.
Major F.E. Parker ,Finance 'Ilepartme'nt,
arr1:vedat Rockwell.Field,Sepi
20th, forr.purpose of audi ti1?-e:;
property accounts.

•......

Chanute Field, Ranto:ul, Ill., Sept. 25th'.
There was a scurrying of feet in a certain office in the .Mimitiona Build."-'
tng. "Someone has fainted", was the cry which caused the commotion. A small
crowd gathered around the recumbent form of ye editor of the News Letter. "Give
him a drink"; someone suggested. This suggestion aroused the scribe from his.
stupor sufficiently to .hearcaome unfeeling wretch sUggest "Give him bair. ,,"
_ ~.~~~ cause of this temporary passing out episode 1'l.as
explained when it wal:!not
.i~ed that tightly grasped. in one hand was a cont'r Lbut Icn to the News Letter from
Chanute Field.
Seriously, we are glad, indeed, to hear from "Old 'Shino'Ot",'and we hope
contributions from that neck of the 'woods'will reach us regula.rly from now on.
But to quote the cont r i bution .,On Sept. 17th, Lieut. Loutzenheiser flew
,..t.,Ot.Jj!ert
Leavenworth in an A;-3 with Ca.pt. Kirk Mason, Medical Corps, as passenger. Th~ ~ame day Corp. SWisher took an 02 to Fairfield Depot to change engines. He was accompanied by Staff Sgt. Anderson.
Lieuts. Warren and Post made a round trip to Cleveland in an A-3 on the
19th. Tech. Sgt. Jackson flew to Dayton to bring back Lt. Robinson who had
taken .~P-l down the day before~
.
On the 22nd Lieut. Lout~enheiser hopped to Rochester, Minn., in an ~3 and
returned with Congressman Meas the,next day. That afternoon the Lieut. flew to
Chicago and return.
Lieut. peterson flew Capt. Palmer to Indianapolis and return.
On the 25th Lieut •.Roberson took off for Baltimore in anA-3 with Capt.
Miller,
QMC. as. pas senger.•
r;
The baseball sea50n closed last Saturday, after an.exciting race during
the last two weeks. Two schedules constitute theseasbn and the winner of the
first plays the winner 01' the second for the post championship. Headquarters
won the first and tied with Photo and Mechanics .forthesecond.
Mechanics won
out in the ~hree game elimination series, and also captured the Trophy in the
fl.nal series. Headquarters was hand.Lcapped because the personnel of that section is largely transient.
On Sept. 21st .Lieut. McNeil, Recreation Officer, staged the b1ggestboxing
match .ver help. at Chanute Field. He had a8 contenders Les Marriner,the new
sensation from the'University of IllinoiG and Oscar Baker of the Pacific Coast.
Marriner won fifteen of.his fights via the kllock-out route, losing one on
,,~~~~ision and Winning one the same way. The affa.ir was held in the new outdoor'
.~ena. built by the Recrea.tion Department this su~er.
Marriner put- his man
away for the count in the 3rd rowld. The semi-windup presented Jimmie Sayers
and Red Rodman; both Hoosiers, in the 118 pound class. There was plenty of
action and it was really a 'better show than tho big mys put on. Two other
oouts and a battle royal completed the show. The new Air Corps band, under
"'darrant -Officer Lindstrom, entertained with an hour ' s concert before the battUng began , About three thousand were present and 'went away satisfied with
the matching and promoting. The next card will be presented Oct. 26th in .the
gymnasium. We will be able to seat about two thousa~d people inside.
Lt. McNeil developed into quite a fight promoter' ~ld,we, can say, a successfulon8.
All the'boxing matches held since his appointment as A & R
.
Officer were good ones, even though two or threo were notfinincial bonanzas.
In the total, however, there is a profit in the shape of a new arena and band
stand and plenty of se~ting facHi ties for any kbd of athletics cr entertainment.
.
The fir.st of these~sonl s dances sponsored by the post will be given early
in October. Several new ideas in regard to the stpging of such dances will be'
tried out.
Of course, there will be constde~able regret th~t.several of the well
liked officers mu.st take up their dutiE;S at other fields. Lt. yeager'goes.to
the Islands, Capt. Devory to Boning and capt. Johnson hasalrea.dy gone to
Hawaii. But --such is the army.
«
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Mars~ll

Field, Fort ~i1ey! Kans., Sept. 27th.

The 16th Observation Squadron settled down to routine business since the
Air Mail Detail from Superior, Wisc ..retl~ned to the station. We believe we
did good work, considering the type of flying done, and the weather'in that
section.
There were a few major crashes due to fog, but in no case WaS there
se~ious injury to personnel.
Lieut. Charles T. Skow, who was in charge of the
. detail, has gone on a well earned leave of forty-siX days.
Lieut. M.C. Robinson just returned to this station after an extended trip
to Superior, Wi.sc., Chanute Field and Dayton, Ohio, where he inspected the Air
Corps Supplies for new ideas to be put i.nto effect at our station.
Lieut. Robinson had quite a few tough experiences while on the trip. He encountered a
heavy fog near Superior and was forced down with a cra~h as the result, but proceeded without further damage. After installing a new mot.or at Scott Field, another forced landing Was made near Kansas City on account of a broken throttle.
The ship was slightly damaged.
, Ten planes from the 1st Pur sui t Group, Selfridge Field, under the command of
Major Ralph Royce, ar r Ived here at 4:00 P.M., Sept. 5th and departed on the 6th
en route to Los ~~geles to the ~ir Races.
Major General Fcchet, Chief of the Air Corps, paid us a visit Frida¥, Sept.
21st. The General arrived at 4:00 P.M., in an 0-2Hpiloted
by Lieut. Q,uesada,
accompanied by Senator Jl:lmesand mechanics ina Fokker Tri-motored transport
pH.ted
by 1ieut. Dinger.
The planes took off for Chanute Field at 8: 15 A.M.,
Sept. 22d.
,
Lieuts. Hix, Munson and Wright delivered three 0-2H planes to Fairfield for
overhaul last week, car ry rng two passengers en route to Washington.
These men
were brought to this fi31d in a Douglas transport from San Antonio, Texas.
Lieuts. Rice and Brownfield made a trip to Miles City, Montana, to assist
in the dedication of a ~ew airport 'there. They reported a fine trip and retutne d with a large supply of game which they shot while on the trip.
The 16th Observettion Squadron took a tactical hike to Marion, Kansas, Sept.
12th and remained in camp until Sept. 14th. The entire Squadron participated
in this hike, and was transported by eighteen trucks and four airplanes.
A demonstration was made while there for the benefit of the Old Settlers' Celebration
then in progre ss ,
'March Field., Riverside,

Ce:lif., Sept. 24th.

Capt s , Arthur B. !f.cDanicl,'Louis R. Knight and 2nd Lieut. R.W. Harper, were
cn temporary duty at this station during the month for a short period.
The purpose of their visit was the coordinating of the records of the flying schoolB.
March Field is singing the praises of their quintette of parachute jumpers
in the Air Meet at Los Angeles.
With five men entered, l~arch Field was awarded
first, second and fourth places in the final Tesults and brought home $800.000
of the prize mO'1E,y. Sgt. Weh1i.ng p)o ..ced first, P7t. Gar,jola second andSt .Sf;t.
Utterback took down fow'th money.
lSG Lieut. Frelerick V.H. Kimble, A.C., piloted the plane from which the men d.r opped.,
'
,
Major L.A. Walton, A.C., reported to this station during the month frcm the
Philippines and was de s i gnat ed as Assistant Commandant.
He will have active
charge of all training activities.
Sixteen. flying cadets said good-bye to the school during the month, all
due to the lack of tinherent flying ability'.
At the present time 150 stucents
are under instruction.
Congratulations are being extended to Capts. B.T. Burt, Earle G. ~arper
and 1st Lieut. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, who recently received promotions.
Cap~ain
HaTRer assumed cowmand of the 47th School Squadron, in addition to his duties
as l'ost Exchange Officer.
Captain Burt will continue his dut re e as School
ScC']'etary.
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ARM'l FLYEi.lS (PEATE l!IDW ALTITUDE RECORD

, 4<'

.~'
Rising to a height of 37,854 feet, two Armyairmen, Captain St. Clair
; ~;~treett,
pilot, and Captain Albert W. Stevens, observer and photographer, created
;.}fJ'a new al t.i tude r-e cord, in that they as cer.ded to the highest mark above the ground
J.! ever reached by an airplane carrying more than one occupant.
?
• While the above flight was made on October lOth last,
the two recording barog~$ph$ carried in the plane, both of which functionad ?erfectly,
have just be~n
calibrated by the U.S. ::Bu.reC':u
of Stand.e'lrd.sand the Air CO:""ps
informed of the result by the National Aeronautic Association.
lio catogories for record flights
1~ 'planes carrying nore than one oCC':.L:9~:mt
have been established by the Federation
.A:eronautique Internationale,
the wcrld's aeronautical governing body, under the
belief that the creation of such addHional categories wcufd serve to introduce
endless COmplicati~.nns. The two-man altitude mark cstaJlisbod by Captains Streett
and Spovons will, therefore,
constitute an unofficial
ren0rd only.
The present altitude rocord for airplanes (38,418 feet) was made by Lieut.
C.C. Champion, U.S. NaV!J,at the Nayal .Air Station. Anaco3tia, D.C., July 25,
1921.. It will thus be see~ that (~ptains Streett and Stevens only missed by 564
.. feet of matching the official
world!s altitu.de record f(l1' .heavier-than-air
,craft •
. Air Corps officers are of the belief t~.t, had Captain St~~ett been the sale occupant of.the plane or•. this particular
flight, he wou.Ldhave created a new
world's altitude record!
The purpose of the flight, however , was not to create
a new altitude record b~t to test camera equipment in the rarefied atmosphere
a.s well as to experiment with a new method of oi:ltaining altitude measurements
by means .of photographs.
Relieved of the weiGht of Ca:~ltainStevens and the
photographic equipment carried along, tl~.epla.ne would have. been some 225 pounds
lighter.
In al, ti tude flights,
an addi tional weight of such proportions. especially when reaching the .thin air .s t raba , proves no mean jianddcap,
The airplane piloted by Captai:l Streett was the XCC-5, the sane one which
~d been used by former Lieut. John A. l~cready and Lieut. Wm.H. :Bleakley, Air
Corps, on their previous altitude flights.
It wasequ.ippedwith
the latest type
supercharger.
The ai~en t00k off from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, at ll}OO a.m.,
and returned to their home base at 5:00 y.m. vr.1entpoir supply of gasoline became exnaus ted thpy v:ere about seven. miles aucvo sea level.
It may appear rather strange that the pilot apparently miscalculated the
l~ngth of time he was in the a~r and permit ted his gasol fne sU2ply to become exhausted.
As a matter of fact, however, Drillie Nature took matters into her own
hands and kept the flyers in the air aGainst bacir will.'
The intense cold at .
the ceiling of the plane had shrunk the metal parts of the throttle and supcr. charged controls to such an extent that ti.:..eywere im.movable. It was not until
Captain Streett finally ~Ar~ged to reach about 34,000 feet tr~t tho cold abated
SUfficiently to permit tho controls to a&~in become movable. Whenthis came to
pass , the gasoline sup?ly had been used up, and there was nothing left to do but
to make a long glide for it in order to roach torra firma again.
~~tain Streett calculated that he would 08 able to glide back to Dayton,
but adverse wind currents brought.the plnne down in a deau"stick landing near
Rushville, Indiana, 70 miles from the place thoy rar. out of gasoline .. Hete they
shed their heavy clothing, obtained 50 gallons of gasoline, and took off for
Wright Field.
.
The liqui~ oxygen used on tee flight ~lnctioned perfectly.
The supply
-proved more bhan a:lple, and no ill effects whatever wero experienced by the airmen during their sojourn into the intensely cold upper air regions.
Despite the intense colclat the ceiling oirtlle pl.ane , Captain S:tovenswas
able to manipulate his caL1erawithout the least bit of difficulty.
A small
gadget, slightly larger than a rif}e cartridge, enabled him to ~ve his fingers
.as nimbly as though he had been working on the ground. This cartridge is a
. -380V-5842,.A..C.
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m1nt&;~.:,e1.8GtriC _~~~~,,-.s';:es~~~ae:ross
the ~~~~~ ;~~~\'
_;~he'~~tb,el'mUteJU1.,des 1~~ ~,~,.-obs.er,v:er
to .uas hi~ hl\ndA.
a11'~1:~:,tQ,~;,q~i..~ra' work at hiGhalti~.
Just to test ,t~eE1f£octive~~s,,~!r~.
tl:?i~"li~tle:"dey~cE:!. which was fed from. tlle ienition bat tory , Captain Steven.a too"montiirily sli-J.)pec1,~t,off,one hand , ,Tho momenthe did so, however, his finge~
..~
~,~~~~e~",t,? "?9CO:llC,,nur::o .. '
, "'''.~',~,~.~;~''tl!d'rl'woTe~le'ctt'1cally heat cd gog;:rl}s. A 3/8-inch hole, just over p~
pu.pii 'ofLthe eye' in each lons' was 'lrillO'd ill p:'der t? enable the wearer tosae :,'.
in the event the rest of the Lens became coated with frost.
The condition anti":'
cipated became an actual i ty during the flight.
'Whenthe plane reached the upper
air regions where the intoi.:se cold pr;3vailed, the goggles became coat od with
frost.
Had it not been ''tor' the, SI:-D;ll hO\o drillod in each lens, the cirmen
would.not have, boon ab Le to 000 at all.
As it was, they were forced to cock
t:r...eh~-'he,ads"t'ria.l1diroctions
ill o rde r to see any Given object.
The,' st6r~. 'or the fli'gr.t is best tol.
in tho words of Ca.-ptain Stevens:
IIX plane will climb to pract:i.callj- its maxir.um coiliI).g ceiling in an hour. '
ca?t~in Streett and I had agreed that at tho e~d of an hour an extra 25 minutes
wOuld be spent trying to get a. few hundred or few thousand feet more. We took '
.<>ff ata little
a.fter olav-en o t c'l ock, J:very two m:\,nutes we to'ok readings of
time. iI).dicated altitude and te~~erature.
and n~de a vertical photobraph
from,
,wbi,ch later to calculate the actual, aUi tude.
Everything went fine. and at th~
"end of an hour and 20 minutes I was elated to soe tho hand ,of the altimeter in
"tfI¥ cQckpit. a:pproach the 40. ODD-foot r.1."I.rk..
,
,"Forthe
next five mimtes
I was very busy mnking as mnny exposures as possible. and at the end of this time the hand was at 40.200.
This meant thatwa' .
were at about ;37,500 feet above sea level. yardstick measure, I turned and tap'p~d 'Stree.tt on the shoulder. thisbeinc
the signal previously arranged that tiJI'..Et
was up. .
,'.
,
IIStreett hE,ld been eX"1')or:i,menting
with difforent
air speeds. and was climbin"g
tF-e timea.t between 52 and 54 miles an hour. inclicated.
He nosed the ",9lano,
down, tne air snead mount ed to 95 milps. and lo'oking back into my own cockpit •. 1
saw the hand drop back in a. few ninu.tes to 37,500 feet and lator to 34,000.
The
texItperature, which had boon 76 below Fahrenheit, or 60 below centigrade,
rose ",
to;m1nus 48 centigrade.
Seventeen mi.nut os later we wre still
at 34,000 fe~t
and, to rf.1Y amaaement , 24 r.rl.nutes from the time we had started our descent. we
at 34. 700. i~1dicuted.
,Ulthought
to myself: 'Streett
certninly rr:ust like this thin air l,lp here.
Why'in thunder doesn! t ho reduce tl:.e cng:i.ne spoe d and get us down out of hero.
Doeti\n'.t he know that at this rate r.e haven! t hardl~r any gasoline left ?'
. "From time to time I locked over'his ehcul der , saw the engine was runni~
..tt'til~ throttle.
with full aupe rcharger' on, that our air speed was still
over.
90. and that. we weren't losing altitude;
in fact. WG were gaining a little.
I
CO\tld., see hin pull on tho throttle
levers from time to time. and noticed that
one of them was twisted out of "Oosition. lfr.n.t hac;.ha~:menedwas that the intense
cold during the con1p<':\rativclylong staY at ceiling had shrunk the metal parts Of
th;rottleand
superCharged controls so that they were i~IIDvable. ~1at iSICapt~ln
Streett
could not shut the engine off.
Furthermore, he did not dare to inter~
mittently
cut tho ignition switCh0s; for this ,<ould have let a flood of raw "gas
int6tho
supercharger passages, and likoly cause a rire.
To cut thom completely
woul.! mean veT'J likely a ruinod engine, and certainly
a frozen radiator.
So he
ke'pt flying, trying to force the plane lOiVl;1r
with engine.
Dle to the low factor
of safety of a plane of this t~e, he could not raise the air s,eed to nore than
95 miles per hou r in a r.:;;lid.e;and yet, at this speed., or a lower speed , it sta'rted to climb aGain.
.
, . lila :short, we couldn't get clownbelow 34,000.
Alttoug..1-lthe ter.iperature waS
48 belowcentic;racle • it was relativoly warmer. and the controls finally became.
1tlovable. but too Lat.e , for the engine had begun to sputter.
Ca.?tain Streett
closed the radiator shutters I JiU1led back the throttle.
and ...
te began to drop.
liThe :>ropeller still
turnedra:?idly
from the ;;>'l:l-sh
of the plane, and at 'intervals a few s!>oonfuls of gasoline wou.Ld slop from t~le practically
empty tank'
~nto tbe carburetor line, as the plane lurchod inty air, pockets.
VIi th the ,.
ignition switches still
on, the engine wou.ld sput t er' from time to time, and fo-rtunately kept wa.rm .enoug1+to keep the cylinder je.ckets <fr~Ir/. freezing.
flln this fashion we 61ided fror.l ~1.000, and at ?9;QOO the engine quit ebmpletely.At
one time we wore almost over Illd.ianapof1s, and, although ourgl!:de~
was r..ea~d in the directionofJ)).yton,
wewero stUt75,'
a.way when tbsJ
-3al- .
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gtdundbeganto
loom upelOM.
.!'rom OW;" t~aIlC1.oU$jiJ,!itude~ St1"eetthad.'P1dnt1
o(,'t'i.mctolook
tho count:ry'ovar, and had docid.ed,o.n one of the largest fields 1n
view ~ a field half a mile long and 30 roc....
s mde.
,
" "NOw lJlane of this tYi;.ehas no, air feel at all, compared to regu..lar planes.
In other words , it flies like a barn door. Consequently, it was a really remarkiable feat when the Ca-,Jtain fle.if by the end of the field, banked the long wings' of
t~e plane at 60 degrees. did a 270 deeree turn, landed with a dead stiCk,rolled'
to'a stop. and still had two-thirdobf
tl:e field'left
•
. '
"Weshed our b$avy flying clothes. got 50 callons ofh1gb. test gasoline from
the nea.rest town. Rushville, Indb,na, and at 4 o'clock took off for 'Wright Field.
where we landed before fiye 0' clock. We sUll had over lOpOttndS of liquid oxygen
left in our vacuum jacketed vepo rLser-s , ThiS happens to be the first flight ever,
made entirely wit~"lliquid o~rgeri, v:it1:out compressed oxygen also baing carried as
a safety factor. and demonst.ra te s the degree of reliability
of the apparatus 'wich
had been designed by bhe lIateriel Dhrisi,n of tho Air Corps.«
The following editorial,
which recently a~peared in a n~pnper
of prominence
and l~ng standing, rrk~prove of interest in connection with Oaptain Stevens' story
of the flight:
!lOf all incredible clshaps,' tho one which evon Baron Mlnchausen forgot to
mention has just befallen two of tho Arny flyers at Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio.
Ca:ptair.,s Streett and S~eveno attained a height of 40,200 foot and then couldnqt
come down. It is ox,?laihed that the throttle was ;frozen. :But when two expert
aviators l"la.clto sail around until their fuel wnsexik~usted. they a~O l~entably
like the celebrated ::lotorists of the early days who circled the block eighty-seven
tioes because he. had forGotten how to stop. II
This particular
editorial
writer is evidently not Yery' familiq.r with the
history of Arrayaviation. otherwise he \"lou~dhaYerenembe red that Captain Street
. was the leader of the J:Tew York to Norne, .Alaska. fli~'h.t back in 1920.
Y..nowledge'
of this fact would have deterrod hio frow even thinking it strange that Captain
S.treett cruise1 along in tho frigic. atraoaphare until a (leaa. engine fo'rced. him
down. Captain Street has' to his crod.:j,.
t several years of 'servicovrlth the First
Pursuit Group a.t SelfridGe Field. Mt. Cl.emons ,Mich., and :they 'say that it gets
pretty cold up there in tho dead of \"linter.
J.s a cold weather flyer, the
Captain has few, if a:.1Y,equals D..UO:l,{; Anerican avi at ors ,
Seriously speakfng , however. it Ls ~i.l.8t too tad that tr,1;£; 1"l;lrt'icui&r"'..;.~
newspaper baa not yet r'eache d the sta-;e ",:horo ~,H considers aviation of sufficient iffi'.I.)ortanceto assign b. man witl: aY.",'1,:)wlodgo
of t:lis science to write the
editorials
and otherr..atorial
relating thereto.
In the first part of this article mention was made of the utilization
of
high altitude :?notographs as a. moans of obtaining altitUde measurements. To illustrate
this new systew of al ti ture raeasurement
if three or more points on the
ground are shown, the distances betwoen which are known , fro;;1 accurate ground
, survey data, by measur-Ing the c"l).stanceof the image separat rone on the negative
and knowing the distance from t:::ae negat.tve to the opticnl center of the Ions in
the camera (the focal length), ~he 9rOJlen of the length of the pe~)endicular
dropped frot1 the Lens to tIle gr;ound becomes a geometric one of similar triangles,
and can be figures. in feet or r!.eters to within one-tenth of one percent nat;hvrna. tical accuracy •. ' .
:
.
Captain stevens plans to :,'1al~e
a comparison of the results obtained through
, .cameza calculations with thoso obtained from the barogra:pn formula used by .
statisticians'
in the Bureau of Standerds.
His findings will no dlilubt prove very
i~t~res t ing-.

a

I

An official
report was recently received on the
flight madexin September 23rd by tieu,t. la.r:1esg:...J?ooli

igh al~i tude photographic" pilot, accompard ed, bJ
Ca?tain Albert W. StcYens~ observer and ?hotographer.
The purpose of this flight
was to test photogra:Jhic and certain other high altitude equipment. and the altitude reached \~S 37,200 feet. as det~n~ined from preliminary calculations
of
photographs, subject to a check of the 'focal length of the lens.
The ascent consumed.one hour and 25 minutes, including 20 minutes at the
Qeiling of' tl:.e plane.
The dee cent to the Ground re qut red 45 mi nutee . It appears
that theoxyg~n. carried was not sufficient
for the two occupants of the plane.
.
~p~ainSt.evens '~temporarily lost, eons ci cusneas , and Lieut. Dooli.ttle became oemiu:tl~onscious j~st before turni,ngthe :nose of the pla.ne downward. Both revived complete~y as lowe~ altituPes were rea.ched~
_".
'
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.At the maxfmimalt i tude , a temperature ,0 f 5'7 degrees below zero, Cent'igrade I
,(-70.6 deg. Fahr.)' was eilcountered.
The clock froze, as did one of the spir1.t .
. le~ls
of 'the 'camera , al.eo a spot on Captain Stevens I cheek. Lieut. Doolittl-e,,found theco:ntrols
extremely hard to manipulate because of th.e extreme col d.•., '.:
Th~ qamora wasc6veredwith
ice.
The plane 1,Jiloted by Lieut.
was the Materiel Division ~Co-51 :wh:t:ch
. waa:used' by Lieut . Macready in 192'7 in making his world record altitude flight •.'
.. '., Ei,ghteen pho'cographswere obtained, several from the peak height.
In spi,te of a
, . scattering of clouds at 6,000 feet, ,they show the highways and outstanding stru.c.turosof:the
territory
belleathwith remarkable clarity.
So distinct are theBe.
,pictures, inf8ot,
that they could stand enlargement to ten diameters.
Under :"'8.1"
,oonditionstheywould
be of untold mili tnry value.
The area covered by the ex~.
posure is 33 square miles.
,
.
~~e military value 6f high altitude photographs has been proven heretofore,
, however , and, on this expe'dition they wore tol>::ento serve a new purpose.
The computa.tion of altitudes
in t erms of feet or meters has always been worked out op.s,
necessarily theoretical basis.
The barograph (recording altimeter) reoords are
taken,a.ndfrom
a fixed formula in which average temperatures for the differep1{
.altitudesare
arbitrarily
assumed, the particular
altitude in question is worked
out.
This method adopted by the Fec1,erationAeronautique. Internationale
for oal.cu.latingheight
in feet or inetersis
simply a method, not neoessarily accurat~
according to tape line measurements, but it being impracticable to drop a tape
line downperpendicularly from 35,000 feet or so, or in any other way to obta~~
actual phy~ical measurements; it arrives at as nearly an accurate reckoning as is
possible with the knowledge at hand. These computations invariably bring about
a '~hange in the altitude as shown on the barograph, the correction usually bringtng the figure downward. Nor do the different qrganizations always agree on the
reeults.
In 1921, for instance, in computing Lieut. Vacready's altitude record,
the altimeter reading was 41,200 feet.
CalibratioTls worked out by the :Bureau of
Standards brought the figure down to 39.,000 feet.
Later, under another method
of computation, the figure was reduced to 3'7,800 feet and, finally, under the
F.A.I. , it was computed as 34,509 feet.
It is not desired to give the impression that the photographic method of calculation will take the place of that obtained from the barograph for high altitude
work. hOI!! the standpoint of the airplane and supercharger designers, it would be
far more valuable to know the measure of air density through uhich a plane is capable of operating than the actual physical distance above the ground it has attained.
It is possible that a plane might climb to a certain altitude one day,
which, because of different air density conditions, it could not reach on another.
Consequently, the high altitUde engineer must work for a plano which will travel
through the mediumof lightest air rather than for one which will travel the
greatestIIUL1ber of feet above the. earth.
Just how frequently these two conditions
would 'tally is not certainly known, and it jjs expected that the photographic computations in conjunction with the F.A.I. computations will throw muCh light on
this subject.
For the conpubat Ion of alt! tude records in terr.'1Sof pu"Hc understanding and
. to obtain the actual height in tape line feet or meters, it would seem that the
photographic method would be ,invaluable.
And, as a minor consideration, with officials
getting the camera and' focal length dimensions before take-off andtak~ng
possession of the fil~ upon descent, the possibility
of dispute or fraud would be
completely eliminated.
- '
T~ types of goggles \7ere tested, one, electrically
hea.ted, the other a
doubf,e lens type withan air space between the lenses.
The former were quite
successful, but the i:nner lens of the latter frosted over from the moisture from
the, skin and eyes and finally beca~e opaque. Captain Stevens had drilled a3/8~
inch hole just over the pu~il of the eye in each lens of a pair of standard
goggles, which it is thought will enable him to see through when the rest of the
lens is frosted, with sufficient protection to the eye to obviate injury.
Electric hea.ting devices have been applied to the clock and the Car.Iera, also
the miniature heater, in the shape of a cartridge
for keeping the hands warm,
and 'Whichhas already been previousJ.y ment i.oned;
These electrical
installa.tions
use remarkably little
power from the l2-'IJOlt system. The clock takes 9 wtitt$,1ti.he
canera 40 watts, the gloves 10 watts each, and the goggles, having no insulaU.O!l,
take 40 watts.
' :-c.
v- 5842, .A.. O.
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Squ.aqron, \"Ihich is to 'be reoo'l1tfti tuted on November 1st
n~~t
..Mitchel F1eld~ N.Y. t
o rgani aed ..A.ugu.st21, 1917, at Kelly Field,
Awlfu'nio,Texas, under the commandof 1st Lieut.W.'!'.
White"A.S."O.n.c
•• and on
Nov~ber 14th of that year, under the corrmand of Ca1?tainWm. E. "GoodrJa,n,Jr.,
embarked on the White Sta.r liner CEDRICfor Englalld .. It arTived at Tours.
>:Jrance, on I:ecanber 12th, it being the first
complete .American aero squadron to
ar-rivoat
tho 2nd .A:v'iation Instruction
Center.
t:~Men
were assigned to special duty in variou.straining
departI:lents, and they
- becar~e faniliar
with the foreigntJ~es
of planes and motors with which they were
so'on. to have exper Lence at the front.
Lieut. Andrew W. Shiland took comroa.ndof
'~,i'll'ha Squadron on February 25. 1918, and on Marc)].30th was succeeded by Major'
bthur
R. Christie.
The Squadron, composed of three officers
and 136 men, lett
March 11th for Haussimont on the Marne, where hangars .were erected and prepa:rationa mado for the arrival
of pilots and planes.
On March 23rd, 18 pilots with Sopwith lA2 planes, landed and reported for
J'duty.
Of the original pilots who weremombers of this squadron at Hauss1morit,
only one is still
in the service - Captain Horace N. Heisen, Air Corps, who is
now on duty with the 3rd Attack ~rou1?at Fort Crockett. Texas.
Shortly ~fterwards.
with the assib~ont
of'observ~rs
to the Squadron, it
'*as ready to. commencework over tho enemy lines as a completely equipped .Aineriean
Observation Squadron.
.
': Aerial work started on April 1st, the planes of the 99th working in conjunction with the 3rdField
.Artillery Observation School at Mailly France.
This'
wOX'kcontinuedq,a,ily
until Ma.y31st, when the Squadron was ordered to Amanty.
France. for station.
Here it was joined by addition.-u obsereor-s , and actual
()perations over the enemy lines we,re started.
'
D.:tring the month of June a number 'of flights
were made over the enern;r lines •
•theone on June 22nd being a memorable one in that all of the three planes flown
, On ~ rocom:aissa~ce mission returned to the hbmeairdrorne with innumerable holes
ih the wings. tl1USattesting
to the accUracy of the enemy'anti-aircraftbatteriea.
On July 1st the Squadron was ordered to Luxue11-les-Baine.
being the first
.American unit to arri ve at tIlis placo.
Hero'throo more observers joined the
organization,
and aerial wo:rk commencodimmodiately with the 5th Corps Ittt:antry
Liaison School.
Pilots and observers of the Squadron 'worked with membeI"sof .the
285th Spad (French) Squadron at Corcieux France, in order to learn the St. Die
,Sector.
D.:tring the latter part of July. reconnaissance fli~hts were made almst dl\i~'
over the enemy lines, and several combat e were had with enemy airmen.
On July
24th a flight of the 99th Squadron, under the comnand of Lieut. Lyle S. Powell,
'was transferred
to Dognevt l.Le, taking ov:er the sector which had "been occupied by
the 285th Escadrille
(FrenCh).
The first
photQgraphic mission of the 99th Squadron over the enemy lines
was n".adeon July 31st , when 24 exposures were taken, all successful.
of di:f'oferent
parts of the sector.
Lieu bs , Llewellyn and Eill, who Wer') on probe ctlon on this
mission, had a combat' with a Gernan airman flying an Albatross,
but without 1!e"BUIt. On tho afternoon 'of the same day another photographic mission by the same
pilots
resulted in 36 successful exposures being made.
.
Various other phot.ographic, re connafaaance and other missions were made dni'ing the month of .August. and inforoation of great Value obtal'ned.
Several planes
~f the Squadron were badly damaged by anti-aircraft
fire.
On one of the missions,
flown by Lieut. Frank A. Llewe;Llyn, with Lieut. R.H. Ueel as observer, they ,,~re
subjected to heavy fire, from l5 anti-aircraft
machine guns and several batteries
of anti-aircrafta.rtillery.~
The plane was str'J.ck by a number of machine gun
'b1:illets, one 0;( which cu.t the rudder and elevator control wires and caused the
rudder to ja.."'!lottt
The brok:encontroi
wire was held and' operated by Lieut. Neel undel'
the direction
of the ::;>ilot. Operating the rntl.chinein this manner, the airmen centlnoe,d their liaison work'until
the plane became ~eable
when. insplte
ef
its damaged condition,
they managed to bring it back safely to their airdrome.
For this conspicuous service both airmen were .ward~dthe
Dis tingu.ished Service
CroS-s.
.
.
"
, On September 8th •. the 99th Squadron molTedto$ouilly~
Meuse', France, to work
:~;'Wt.:l:ththe
5th Arr;JY,'
Oorps tlst
American Army.
S~ptemb.r 7t~ to, the'20th,
the
,~r<>n
partiCipated
intha
St. Nih1el O:f'fens:ive.';p1anes beari~
the insignia
of the "Fighting :Buffalo" were constantly in aotion' Until the cessdibn
of hoatil ....
..:~<~
/~ . ~
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ities on lJovor.1bor11',191'$::.,:, '~~9Uts. Clarence C, .~lQ and. l'layr.1ondC. i~llt,~oPf
,bers of tho Squadron" Vlerc'arrardcd the DistinQtished Sorvice Cross for eX'¥l;aordi'
'ary heroisni in action ,vmen,' in, the course of a photOGraphic mission, tp.eYliore
attacked by an eneoy for.;na.tion,of nine planes.
Lieut. leahl?lit up a. galla~t
fight against overi1helming"odds, the protection planes bcinedrivcn
off by' tho
eneqV.Lieut,.
Hill,:tho
observer, was shot throue.;,hthe heart, but Lieut. I{3hl,
by hiS pluck, deternil1B.tion" skill and courage brought back the plano and the
photographs to the Aoar4o'cAil::llnes.
Upon the return of the 99th Observation Squadron from overseas duty, it was
fOF abrief
space of time stat,ioned at :Hazelhurst Field, L. I., NewYork, and thelt
transferred
to CampAlfred Vo.~l, IT.J.,
'
'.
During the latter part of 1919, the organization 'WiS transferred
to Bolling
Field, Anacostia, D.C., where it remained'on duty until the latter part of April.
1927, when it was transferred
to Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, tor station.
The Squadron remained, at Kelly Field until .August 1, 1927, when it was rende,red
.~nactive and the porsonnel thereof transferred
to the 39th School Squadron,. ~lly

~~l~:

"','

,'".

In reconstituting
the 99th Observation Squadron at Mitchel Field, of theJ;3Zmen which will comprise its otllisted strength, 50 men will be sent there from
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,. Mich.; 50 mcnf'rom Scott Field; Bell€;lville, Ill.,
.and the remainder will be rec~itod
at Nitchel Field.
The Selfridge Field co~
t1n@Ont will corJpriseone lhster Sergeant, one Technical Sergoant, 3 Sor€6ants,
3 Corporals, 10 Privates,
1st Class, and 32 privatos.
while tho only noncon1ffiissionod officer among the 5.0 men from Scott Field will be one Staff Sergeant. '
-':"-000--",

Gr~DUATING
FLYINGCADETS
ASSIGNED
TO ACTIVEDUTY
Of the 45 Flying Cadets , schedu'Ied fo graduate from the Ad'ranced Flying
School, Kelly Field, Texas, on or aboub octc'ce r 26th, 42 have been r'eoommended
forassignrnent
to active duty under their Reserve Commissions for the period
Noveob,er 1,1928,' to June 30,1929, viz,:
To Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas:
2nd Lieut~ Richard P. Sanders, Jr.
Lawton, 0ldohorra.
Ninety Six, S.C.
2nd Lieut. John Henry Williamson
2nd Lieut. Francis 'M. Zeigler
,Philadelphia,
:Pa.
2nd Lieut. Cl1arles W. Haas
Ocean.Park, Calif.
2nd Lieut. n,chard H. Lee
Los Angeles, Calif.
To Rockwell Field, Coronado~ .Calif.
2nd Lieut. Stanley K. Robinson
Pasadena, Calif.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
2nd Lieut. Robert W. Stewart
Salt Lake City, utah.
2nd Lieut. Hugh L.Smi th
2nd Lieut. Andrew F. Solter
Los Angeles, Calif.
To Crissy Field, San Francisco!:l calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
2na Lieut. Donald R. Lyon
2nd Lieut. George W. Hanson
F~eewater, Oregon.
To Maxwell Field, Alabama.
Atihant a , Ga..
2nd Lieut. Joseph~. Duckworth
Atlanta, Ga.
2nd Lieut~ Lindsay M. 3awsel
To Fort Sam Houston,Texas.
Oakland, calif.
2nd Lieut. Walter A.Fenander
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.
.
Beloit. Wisconsin.
2nd Lieut. Eoland O.S. Alere
Bardstown, Ky.
2nd Lieut. Vl'r.:1. :a. She}?hard
aenton, Washington.
'2nd Lieut. Clinton p~ Warner
San Antonio, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Charles D. Fator
Champaign, Ill.
2nd Lieut. ThlssellA. Cone
, To Langley Field, Va.
,Framingham, Mass.
2nd Lieut. Warren Higgins
Crete, Nebraslca.
2nd Lieut. Dean V. johnson
Ogle~by. Ill.
2nd Lieut. Harry J. 'Osternan
Lamar. Colorado.
2nd Lieut. HO,TIElrd
E. Hall
Coluobus, Kansas.
2nd Lieut. EciGry J. ~t in
.
Los Angeles ,Calif.
2nd Lieut.
L&larid.. S. StranD.than
Silver City, Newl~xico.
2nd, Lieut. Wr4te:r:a. Agee
Portlana..Oregon'. '
2nd Lieut • DonaldW 1 :3u.ckrnal'l
V-5842, A. C.
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~'-:Selfricige Field, Ht. Cl.emens, Mich.
, "2nd
Lieut. llheldon J. YodQr
""2Ii.dLicut.
Aubre~~Li,Moore
, 2nd Lieut .. Willio.m M. Mo!'gan
2nd Lieut. John A. WinefoZ:dner
',2nd Lieut. Homer L. Sanders,
'2nd Lieut. Robert It. Giovannoli
2ndLh~ut, .AndrewDo.Knox
2nd Lieu.t. Robert K. 3lack
2nd. Liout. MaxH. Warron
2nd Lieut. Kingston E. Tibbetts
2nd Lieut. Edward H. Underhill
2nd Lieut. Ralph C. llhudy"
2nd Lieut. Carl F. Theisen
2nd. Lieut. Erne'st K. Warburton
',' To Langley Field, Va.
2nd Lieut. Willi~ J. Crosswell
Not assigned to active duty.
Frederick P. Sar.:aom
Alexis F. fupont, Jr.
31aine 3. Newcom

Michigan.
3rady, ,Texas.
Marshall, Me.
Za~osv1l1e, Ohio.
Houston, Texas.
Lexington, ICy.
St. Paul, Minn.
Lang Island, N.Y.

Almnt,

Chicago,

Ill.

Caltl.r:lbus, Ohio.
:Brighton, Mass.
Galax, Utah.
Meridian, Conn.
3righton, :Ma.ss.
Jcnecia,

Calif.

Hartford,

Conn.
Wilmington, IJel.
Wichita. Kansas.

nut for tho efficiency
of tho Amy type parachute, this particular
class of
students would have numbered but 42, as throe of the graduates, Flying Cadets
William R. Shepherd, William J. Crosswell and Sheldon ]~ Yoder, are members of
the famednythical
Cater~illar
Club, jumping with thoir parachutes fron disabled
aircraft
during flight and reaching the ~Tound safely.
---000--CUIEFOF STAFFVISITS J:ROOKS FIELD
All the personnel of 3rooks Field; San Antonio, Texas, turned out on Oct.
12th t.o pay their, respects to M9.jor-General Charles P. Summerall, Chief of Staff,
and :Jrig. General Fral1k Parker, Assistant Chiof of Staff in charge of operations
for the Army. Accompaniod by 3rigadlor-General
Albert J. Jowlcy, conmanding the
?th Corps Area and the Second Division; Jrigadier-General
Frank?
Lahm, Commanding' General of the Air Corps Training Centor; Major J .A. Haag, Assistant
Chief of Staff of the Second Division; ~~d l~jor S.W. FitzGerald,
ComrJanding
Officer of 3rooks Field, the officers visited 3rooks Field after witnessing the
air maneuver-s at Kelly Field.
They were interested
s-:.Jectators when a machine gun
crew of six ne n were dropped from planes with parachutes •
A few seconds later another parachute openod from a Martin 30rnber and a
machine gun floated to the earth.
The crew secured the gun as it reached the
ground and had it set up and. firing within three minutes.
The .maneuver was
staged for the pur~ose of showinG the feasibility
of landing ground troops
quicJ.r..lyfron planes, and General Su:rrmerall expressed himself as highly pleased
with the exhibition.
Enlisted men making the'junp from the planes were: Privates Loreain Tolls.
Theodore Miller, MyronA.,~~arty,
Homer P. Jrensford.
Robert W. S~evens, and
Alfred P. LoFay. MilJ,.er cane down in a patch of cactus and ToIle's parachute
caught in telephono wires nea.r the hangar line.
No injuries
resulted,
however.
---000--J~OOY.s

.

Along with tho rest of the United States Ar~ in San Ant~n~o and vicinitYJ
Jrooks Field was tho scene of andmat.ed activity
from Monds.y, October 8th, until
Saturday, October 13th.
The knerica.n Leeion hald 'its Tenth Annual Convention in
~an Antonio during that time, and Jrooks Fiold did its share of enterta.ining and
directinG tho visi tors to the field.
The dirigible
"Los Angolesu• t1+e pride of the Navy. with a crew of 40 off~cers and Den under conraand of Li~t.Comrne.nder E. V. W11ey, paid a brief visit to
San .Antonio Mondaymorning and circled the oi ty and surrounding Arnw camps and
flying fields beforo tilting
her nose in tho air again and sailing off into the
clouds northward to .Fort Worth. The vi~it here was an official
call to the
American Lehion Convention, but lack of a mooring mast prevented. the landi!l€ of
-386-
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the dirigible.
The Army'semi-rigid dirigible RS-l, from Scott 'Field, Ill.,
landedat!J3r~oks
Field at about 9 :30 a.m. October 10th. The big airship carried a crew of 16 6'fficers and men, under the conmand of Captain William E. Kepnor, and made the.
1,000-milo trip via Men~his, Tenn., and Shreveport, La., aftor leaving Scott
Field at 8:38 a.m., Octobor 9th. The ship was placed in the balloon hangar
with the aid of practically
the entiro enlisted persofu~ol of 3rooks Field, and
was again in the air to take part in the air maneuvers over Kelly Field and
Brooks Field,on tho r:1Orningof October 12th.
The BS-l took off for its home
station at 11:35 a.m. October 15th.
---000--I

v'

SEASLlJDSPROVE
WORTH
IN TEEEMERGENCY
A re110rt was just received from the CommandingOfficer of Langley Field, ,
Va. , describing the prompt measures taken to effect the rescue of two A.rrny airmen who had crashed in the water.
Second Lieut. W.F. Haldeman, ...
lI"irReserve, as observer, and 1st Lieut. Charles
W. Carneal, Air Reserve, as pilot, in a DH-4airplane, were recently engaged in
aerial gunnery on the range on Willoughby Point.
They had just completed a run
and were turninG for another run when the plane side-Slipped and struck the
water •. The blow was so severe as to wreck both wings and the plane sank immediately.
Fortunately, the water was not deep enough to completely submerge Lieut.
Carneal, his head remaining above water. A1though somewhat stunned, Lieut.
Carneal quickly released his safety belt and brought Lieut. Haldeman to the surface and held him above water until help arrived.
Lieut. Haldeman was complete~
ly submerged and unconscious, and but for Lieut. Carnea14 s prompt action would
have been drowned. Lieut. Carneal stated that after he had raised Lieut.
HaldemanI s head above the surface of the water, it seemed a matter of seconds
rather than minu.tes before rescue boats reached him.
'Cuptain Douglas Joh."1.ston,Air Corps', in a TCAirship overhead, saw the
crash, and almost immediately afterward saw two sea sleds approaching, one from
Willoughby point and one fror~ithe boathouse.
The crash occurred in 3ack River,
ap';?roximately three-quarters
of a mite fron Willoughby Point and nearly two miles
from the boathouse.
Ou.tboard dinghy lio. 2 was at the tim on station off Willoughby Point, and
Sea sled No. 1 on alert duty at the boathouse.
Joth started promptly at the'
alarm, the dinghy beine; somewhat delayed because of motor trouble.
A soldieI'
from the 19th Airship Com;,1any,
Private M.C. Eckert, was in a rowboat several
hundred yards from the scene of the accid.ent.
lle ilI:lediately rowed to the
wrecked airplane and arrived there approximately thirty seconds bef'ore Sea sled
No.1.
At about the same t Ime a civilian in a rowboat also reached the wreck.
Eckert 11laced his rowboat alongside the fuselage of the wrecked airplane and
Sea sled No. 1 was oaneuverod so that it would be possible to take the personnel
from the ail'?lane throuf,h the rowboat directly into the cockpit of the Sea sled.
The civilian in the rowboat offered assistance,
but as military personnel were
on the spot, his assistance was not necessary .•
The CommandingOfficer of Langley Field states that the fact that rowboats
were present in this particular
instance does not in any way lower the value of
the sea sleds as necessary life-saving
equipment, inasmuch as this was a coincidence which could not be expected to :-:nppenexcept occasionally.
Over sixty per
cent of the area within ton miles of Langley Field is water or marsh. To insure
ma.xinurnprovision for rescue, the life boat equipment is assigned to various stations during flying hours to cover the different areas over which various types
of flying is carried out. The Operations Officer assigns these flying regions
and also assiens the life boats to the partidu1ar statiomin
order to cover the
area •. Insofar'as
the available e~~ipment permits, life boats are habitually assigned to stations so located as to insure two stations being within three niles
of a forced lanp.ing on tho water t ei thor by airplane or by parachute.
The deeree
of efficie.ncy expected of the system is that in case anairr.lB.n is forced to take
to his paraChute, at least one life boat will be on l1and at the tine and'place
the raan in the parachute reaches the water.
-387V-5842, .A.. e,
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lLYING COMMISSARY
I~ CANAL ZONE
The 7th Observation
Squadron, Franee Field. ~anama' :Canal Zone. now has a
£Iyi.ng commissary in its hangar, samebeiiig an .Amphibian used :for ferrying .commiS sary supplies.
including
ice, to the de:tachmen t on duty as Target Detail on
...389V-5S4B, A,C.

J..

..

,.',

Largo Ramo Island.
" "
,,.
,])).etothe
cxcessi'V~ h;m14ityat
t1le 'rcafan(i on tb.e1sl,Andwbere t,1\t"ll~~~.'i'
tachInentls
stationed, 'soft bread molds overnight,
and t'he ev&TpT$se.nt tUA~,>. ..
s'Pr~ Corrodes, tin cans and makes ~t practically
impossible to bOp a WCE:lk~."': "
sup,ly of rations in camp., It is therofore neccseary to send rations to t~. ~
overy other day, and until suitable boats. arc -obtained amphibians are dOingf'tbe','
work. The plane lands near the shore and the commissaries are transported
fro*'
plano to the beach by smnll boat.
The ,detail is maintained at Largo Remo Island fO'r the pu.rpose of handling the
large floating
targets used for aircr~=~o::~:ne
gun P7iOO.
,

BARGEi:JSEDFOR BOMBING
PBAC~ICE /

The Panama Canal recently donated, a large bargo, for-marly used as a horee
barge, to the Air Corps for a bombing target.
In or-der to do the bombing With
live 'bombs at a safe dista.."'l.cefrom the canal, the barge was towod to the south~~tern edge of Gatun Lake, and the 25th Bombardment Squ.adron,France Field, a1r'tempted to si:ik it by formation bombing. The fo~tion
consisted of three'
QS-l' s , piloted by Lieuts. A.E. Jones, :oa. vida on and Howard. The bombers 'were
Liauts., Lewis, Souza and ZLm.e.
The bombing was done at all altitude
of' 6,000
feet and the results were, cons ide re d. very good in view of the fa.ct that it' was
very cloudy and the bombers wore compelled to do their bombing through small
holes in the clouds. ' The bombs used were 100 and 300-lb., types and, although no
",direct hits were registered,
the bornbswere dropped closely alongside the tal"~et.
,
A:f'tertho Bvmbardnent Squadron finished the bombing, the Pur~uiters
took off
w1th50-lb.
bombs for their turn.
This resulted
in two direct hits, siru~ng the
boat,!.' '

---000--SOMEl DOPEON THE 88th OBSERVATION
SQUADRON

The 88th Obsorvation Squadron, recently ~econstituted
at Post Field, Fort
Sill,
Okla., was at th~ time of its organization
designated as a Corps Observat,ion Squadron.
It was assignod to the First Corps on May 29, 1918, and on June
1st reached. tho front at Toul.
It was engaged in the operations
in Toul Sector
and at Chateau Thierry,' St. Mihiel and the Argonne-Meuse first and second otfensi ves. ",'
.
.
This.'Squadronacconpl1shed
r::lBnyrocol1l1aissancQ missions over the lines,
taki~ p'ictures, locating machine gun nests and batteries
and gathering militarr
information of the greatest value.
It received official
credit for four enenv
plane,S brought down. 'The Squadron suffered 14 casual ties, consisting
of six
ldlled and 6"ic;ht. t:'\Jundod.
,
At the conclusion 'of the War the Squadron wa,s returned to Langley Field, Va..
and from there proceeded to-Cnrpp Knox, Ky. , for a stay of approximately four
yoaTS~ From there the Squadron was sent to Wright Field, C'I'"lio,for a stay of
almos t fi ve yoars ..
, . From the time the Squadron was returnod to the States to the time of leaving
. Wright Field, it was engaged in the training of Reserve officers,
carrying out
missions in connection with line organizations,
Air Corps tacticnl
maneuvers, and
routine work. with the Fairfield
Air Dei)ot
~ . in the overhaul and assembly of Air
'Oot"ps .planes.
The SquaCl:I'onalso took a.n active part in the cond:uctingof
the
International.A.ir
Races at, Wright Field, Ohio.,.
_
• On May 4,.1927, the 88th was ordered to Br.ooks Field, Te'xas, under the prOW!sio'n of the Air Corps five-year
expansion program.
".
On .August 1, 1927, all members of the 88th Squadron were transferred
to and
organized as the 51st School SqlJadron". Air Oorps.
The work of the Squadron under
the new designation
consisted of assisting
in the tI,'airiil:lg of future .Air Corps
. officers
and cadets.
I:n this conne ctd cn., the Squadron l'laS.Operated "A" stage at
Brooks Field with ~~ efficiency
that is a credit to any o~ization
in the Air
Corps.
.

---000--~INING

A'S: THE AIR CORPSTECBNICA.L SOROO~

At the p~sen~ time three en1is;tEtdcl4Sses, comp;r:is1n,g31 students, a~ ~.
going i:nst,cru.c;tion in the Photographic !)apartment of the .Air Corps Tecbniciif Iibo:O:;
:
-38915842, A.C.

.:~eld, Ba.ntoul~ Ill.
In.;,theCclIlI!lU.nl~~"'Dapartmeht
a class of
17 eillisted
men started
tho.. cou~of':i.nst.ru.ctian,..,.on
September 4th.
One class
gradu~tod -on -Ocbobo r 12th.
furi:t:l€, Septornbcr...fivo classes
of enlisted
mon wore
'9on<1ergolng
t
tl
in this Ih93.rtIli"'Lt.
the
of Mochanics the
courses are all filled
to CD.9&city. It willbo
poosible
to bEu1d10 largor
classes
as soon as tlill L~chinory now on band is' installed
and additional
airplanos are received.
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---000--L..\RG3,REFUEJJING T?JJCY.TESTEDAT WRIGHT FIELD

V

:By A.M. Jacobo
That tho Air Corps has need of equi)mEmt Loas picturesque
than thatwhilh
leaves tho ground L1 fligl1t,
but necessary
to tho smooth runnd ng of tho modern
airdrome Le , now and then, through the c znducti.ng of, a test or tho issuing
of a
report,
brought to proper not Lco , For some time thoro have been on thc.draftii1g
tables
in tho co rno r of tho Equipmont Brrmch dodf catod to trcns-portation
projects
at Wright Fiold., skctchosof
hugo tracks with all sort.a of uI!'..lf,lual-looking eq!.lipmont.
Those, it was rcvo::;.lod, eonce rned a heavy d"l.:\tyrofueling
uni t and a wrecking truck undo r development for standard Air Corps use.
On September 8th last tho
first
test was run on a new heavy-duty refuclingunit
or service
truCk.
~nis is tho largost
tru~k tho Air C01~S ~~S evor possessed,
I1D.ving a capacity
of 1200 gallons
of gasoline
and 100 gallons
oach of oil and water which may bo
heated by OXhDUStcoils instc.llod
in those t&~i.
Tho largest
amount of gasoline
6\'01,' carried
in any -previous standard
type truck is 350 gallons.
The truck bas
oil' compressor,
powor, and 11Und-operated p1llrrps, a filter,
aLd meters.
It is estimat od that tJU'oe planos,
each reo;liring
300 gallons
of gasoline,
30 gallons
of
oil, 25 gallons
of water, and air for tho tires
can be serviced
with one of these
units
in 24 minutes.
Servicing
is accor."plished by fil1i~l,; tlle t ruck! e gasoline
and oil tanks from
the storage
tanks, and t11o'W'utcr tunkjl from whatever sour-ce is available.
The
truck is then run out to tho at rp'Lano , n,lc1. the Gasoline,
oil and water is forced
into the pla::o' s tanka thro'agh hose linos either
by air pressure ,power pump, or
hand pump. Air supp l l ed by the air compressor,
dri von by the truck engine '. 1s .
stored in a tank for f'illi:1{; tires.
CaselL.o or oil may bo pumped directly
into
tho truck from tho field's
storago tanks, or .pipo lines frorr. the taliks. may l::e installed
to some convonient point on the fiold.
All valves for operating
the vari- .
oua systems lire grouped; 8.J."1d.full instructions
for operating
them are engraved on
brass plates.
.An onclosod. rack for cnrr~'ill{; the 1:058 is provided on one side ot
the unit,
with a sirr.ilar cornpar tmcnt for carrying
other mt.eoe'l Laneoua equipnent
on the other side.
The chaas i.s , a Coleman six-w~".eelcd t;>;70, is p rovt ded with 42 by 9 pneumat-Lc
~ires all round.
Tho old le-rgo t rucks have al wa~ra been hard to steer.
This new
truck dri yes very casilyth:l.1QuCh all six wheels.
Air b rakcs connect with the
four rear wheeIs and an orrergoncy hand b rake opere. tOB on the' <1rive shaft.
Mr.
W.E. Huffman, in charge of tr~::.nsl?ortntion deve Lopment at Wright Field,
accompanied
thO t rucl; 0:'1 its first
test from K.n:'1sasCity to Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.
After dri vi::g 65 r:1118s it was f'ound t.hat both rear left
tires
wore down. Examination revealed
that the valve cores had become Loosened, allowing
the air to
as cape.
When repairs
were made the j o,irney was resUmed.. . .
.
Scott Field was reachedwit~'lOut
f"\lrtl1er diffiCi.:l.lty, the top speed being 45 to <,
fifty
m.p.h.,
the ave rage speod 20 r:l.p.h.
Seyervl Leaks through the system were
dis.covercd on arrival,
and those were ronai red , the joints
tiGhtened,
and fur ther
tests
made by driving
the unit over J:'puC:;rcads , . m~Cl1it was certain
that ~l
e(']uipment was tunct Lonfng propez-Ly , the um t was turl1cd. over to Scott Field' for
service
testinG'
_Later, it wHI be dri.ven to the !..
htoriel
Division,
whether further tests
will be conducted,
so:.:dLJ.{';it on to Kelly Field li'.t,or.
This trUck ,it
is expected,
will groatly
facilitate
the servic'ir,g
of all p'Lanes , but it 'will be
mo,st co..nvonient for the .larger
typ8S, such astna
cargo and bombinG p'Lanes ,
The wredd.nr; truck in. contemplo.tiol'l. wilJ.be ouil t on the same type six-vlneel
chassis
as tho sorvichlg
truck, but the body bas i:.1stnllod.?- h.:md-o-perated crane
for loading heavy equipment or cllUngir.c e:c'i.gL:es,with a cia;pa.'~it3' of two tons. This
truck will be l8feet
long~'7 feetY;ido,
and have a c8p,acity of five tons.
It
w:.~tFP used for trans:;'1orting 'now and wre ckad airpl[~n$s and, as a c[U;~O tl-uck for
~;:wi.~~ large quantities
of gasoline
and. oil i~ d.l'"l:4lls. 'It will be roouired
to
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ARMY
ANDNAVYAIR FORCESIN COMBINED
AERIALmlYIEW
For the first
tir.1e in the history of ae ronant Lca in the .Canal Zone, the Army
and Nuvy Air Services corabt.ned t'):).eir f'o rcos for an aerial review and fo~H'?Jl,
flying at France Field recontly.
A practice aerial review and combined fo~on~
waseheld on the clay prior to the departure from the Canal Zone of Governor
Walker, and on the following d.o.yan aerial re view and. formation fliGht in his
honor.
Tho following letter
of counendation, addressed to the CommandingOfficer of
Franco Field, PaDall1aEnnal Zone, waS received fro~ the Headaunrters of the Panamu
Canal Department, relative
to the above review and formation:
liThe Department Commanderrocei ved today 0. letter
from Governor Meriwetbe.r
L. Walker, of the Panama Oanal., in which he ex ")rossed his admiration of the ee re ...
many with which he was honored on the occasion' of his depar bure from the Isthmus i
and his comoendations of tho inpressive
aerial demonstration given in his honor.
It is a source of great satisfaction
to the Il>pn.rtment Oommandar to ImO?T
that the; ceremonies, including the aerial demonstration,
was of such excellenae
as to merit the highly cooplimentaryo remarks from so or.linent an authority
as.
Governor Walker. II
- ......
000-- ...
DEATH OF LIEUT. WILLIAML. CORNELIUS,
A. C.
Secon~ Lieut. Wi11i~~ L. Cornelius, Air Corps, 95th Pursuit S~adron,
Rockwell Field, follovrcd his buddy II rfu.sketeer", the late 2nd Liout. John J.
Williams, Air Corps, into the Great UI1..kJ.1.ownon
Septenber 25th las t.
Lieut. Cornelius not his death instantly
in a crash resulting
from a mid:-air
collision
with another PW...
9D airplane,
flown by 2nd Lieut. Roger V. Williams, Air
Reserve.
The two planes came together over Rockwell Fio1d, as the S~dron
~ent
into a IlLuffberry Circ1e" preparatory
to landing.
Lieut. Williams got olearo!
the ;falling wreckage and his parachu te opened loss than :;00 feet above the ground.
The collision
oc~xrred at an altitude
of 1200 feet.
Tho pilot Chuto of Lieut.
Cornelius I plaIlG caught on the Lns t runent board of his pl.ane and tho big chUte
was pulled out of the pack ..
The solo survivor of tho Arr:ry's .fanous "Three }'uslretoers of the Air" - 2nd
Lieut. I.A. Woodring - escorted the body of the dead flyer to tho far.1ily home at
~t1ers.
Okl.ahoma,
Military burial .waa made ai;' Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Appropri ...
ate funeral services were hold in San Diego prior to departure by t:~n •
.........000-......

/
,,/'"

V'

DtJRATIO!r
FLIGHT.ATROCKWELL
FIEL:!)

William. Brock and Edward Schlee, in a Bel1anoa lbnoplnne, .took off from
Rockwell Field on Saturday, Septer:iber 29th, in an attempt to break tho world's'
e.nduranco flight record.
After 59 hours. 19 mino.tes and -;3;.5 seconds in the air,
they were forced to. land due to a lealdng valve in the main f11.01tal1k. Although
they fell seven hours short of making a new worlJ. I!'..ark, they sr."Ashed the .Anerican
record of E ii.. Stinson row. G.W• Hal do nan by 811.: hours.
}/JOssrs. Brock and Schlee
announced after Landf.ng that they would take the air at;ain for ano thar attempt at
tho world mark •
. On October 17th the National Aeronautic Assoaiation
announced that tho
contest committee had placed its stamp of approval on the above flight,
offici,e.lJ.:,
recognizing
it as a new .lunerican airplane endurance record.
The record was made
under Class C for airplanes,
re turnfng to point of departure without refuelil'lG.
The Bellanca pl.ane wa.s powered with a 220 h.p. Wr4;ht Wh1r1~nd 0Il.bine.
'rhe re oord of Messrs. Stinson and Haldeman. made' at Jacksonville,
Fla •.,
March 28, 29 and. 30th, was 53 hours, 36 mirutes and 30 seconds . They pilote4.~
Stinsol1 Detroiter plane', also odUipped with a 220 h.p. Wright Whirlwind enGi~r.
r
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Ci\.TERPILtAR,

CLuB ROST.E:B. QNE Say OF
CE.l1rURY ,MA.tUC , ,
z: '....

Three more members have been added to the roatQr of the Cateroillttr
Club
the last iSS1Je of the 1JowsIJetter, at 'which' ~ime the score stood' 'at 96
members and 101 emorgericy lifn-saving
jumps.'
,The.candidates who were 'recently
declared good-standing members of this famed mythical organization are listed
below. as follows:
Date
l~~
Placo
Sept. 14, 1928
2nd Lt. R.W. Pennington; Air Res.
Fresno •. Texas.
Sept. 14, 1928
?ri vate J. S. V;:Uson, Air Corps
Fresno, Texas
October 21, 1928
Major Floyd E. Evane ,2!at 11 'Guard
Detroit, Mich.
Lieut. Pennington, stationed at Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas. was flying aCllrtiss
A-3 at rpkane on a cross-country
trip, with Private J.S. Wilson as
passenger.
Whenone and one-half miles west of Frosno. Texas. the, pilot encountered a terrific
ra:i.n and wind storm while flying in a cloud at 7,000 feet.
"Th~ ship became uncontrollablo
and went into a spin, U Lieut. Pennington
stated.
"It made about two turns and came out, then went into another.
I was
handicapped by not having an air speed indicator and the fact that I was blinded by the rain ~ As the ship waGnearing the ground rapidly • I realized
nw
mech.'lnic and I bad to leave the ship that we might save our lives. which we did
by j'umping overboard and pt'.l1ing tho ripcord of our chut es .
Could not leave
the ship headfirst
duo to air pressure.
Put left leg over side of cockpit and
rolled out, passing undorncath the tail surfaces.
My first act on leaving tho ship was frantically
trying to find my rip
cord, which I finaily ma.nageJ to do•. then I felt a sudden jerk and I realized
my chuto had opened.
.:\8 I came to the ground, uhi ch I could see dimly at aoout
200 feet, I was driftinG into a clu~~ of large oak tre~s.
Managed to miss them
by sli"D'ping the chute. but landed on a barbed wire fence.
.After landing I was
fral1ti;~ t~1.inking my mechanic had. been killed,
but f'ound him unhurt standing by
the ship, havir~ ITade a successful puraclTUto jump, too.
Wind on surface was blOWing a?proxi~~tely fifteen miles per hour.
The rain
was coming down in :torrents.
Bruises and scratches about the face and body due to landing on a barbed
wire fence and bei~:s draCcsed on the ground by the chute.
Swollen ankles due to
the force of hittiIlr~ the ground. II
Major Floyd E. Evans, Michip:al1lTutionnl Gi.ln.rdAir Sorvice, was piloting an
AT-l plano, with 2nd Lieut. Ectward C. Snell, Infantry,
NationaJ, Guard. as passenge~.
Whilo performing a roll at 2,000 foot, the upper right wing collapsed.
)~jor Evans jumped from the disablod ailylnl1.o with his par~cbute and reached the
ground safely.
He had ordered his passenger to jUt1p. but for Borneunknown
reason the latter
failed to do so and 'Paid the pen<:"l.ltywHh his life.
The
detailed account of this accident lk~s not yet boen received.
In the previous ~ssue of the Hews ~ttor.
Oot. ,5th, Flying Cadet Sheldon
C. Yoder was mentLoned as havingjoinecl
the CatoI'"9i1lar elub. A detailed account of this parachuto.jump wasroce::J.tly received, and same is qu.oted below.
as follows:
'
,
"On September 14, 1928. at 8bout 8:45 a.m., I was flying solo in No.3
position of a 3-ship V-type fOTI~~tion of DH4~~planes, headed west at about
7.000 foet, approximately three ~ilos ~ortheast of ~~stroville,
for the"pUI'pose
of Giving pursuit students traininG in, t~e attack of a for~tiGnOf
observation
p1a:nes - the "pursuit formations attackinc from an altitude
of 9,000 feet.
I' was flying DH4M2lTo,. 85. Wewere flyini.~ straicht
and Leve l, at t!:te time
of tho crash.
I was watching thelea.der
very closelytosee.his
sienal for a
turn. as it was understood that wo would turn when the mirsuit forinationS '
dived down out of tho sun.:r'ncre
was a loud crash and :iar.
It seeni~dto me as
it' 'the motor had torn i tsolf to piecos and come loose from its base ion.account
of .t ho cr-ankahaf t. l.lreak:ill[';. or some such s~r.':ilar cause , It was al.L. ri mass of
wreckage and the enGino cowling on both sides spread open, I Lear'ned aftex:'Wards that the pursuit formation of six planes had dived from rib6ut9.000 feet,
the first unit of throe led by Cadet Tostevin diving below ro1d conu~; up underneath.'
Tostov:tn's plane, AT-t.!:lTo. 12, hit just at the roar of my motor, from
below. at a very steep angle.
I had no idea trmttho
pursuit formation had
started their dive , as we had not started our turn.
Wew-ere,flyinG about 70
'mf~esper hour.
I had notieed;t'hat
my !riotor wasrunni.ng at alittle;Loss
than
'ICSOOr.p.h1. afews,eoond,$ bef'orethe
crash, a:1d,it was; the same thro_tt,~(}'sctting
.::.When the crash occurred.
The motor of ,[tJiJ' plane seemed to jUl1~.? on its base and
tear itself
to pieces and I thought that the crash and jar was from that cause,
-392V-5842, A.C.
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though it seemed pretty severo.
~;c.oul,dsee ~thing'of~QstaviIl's
pl;mQ. .Mr,;,,:,:
plane ir:n~C\1ately,.went out of control,'and went intoa,;sloW: diving spinto
the,"
left..
'..
.
.
.
'Rea:ibing;tmit. the.re was absolutety no ohance of: bringing my plane down,
lunbU&..led,IDY safety belt and stood Up in the cockpit.
Putting nJ;l ,left ,foot
on tho 'seat and. helping with r.w hands on the edge at' the cockpit, I threw, rn:y;'
self out the l.'i~nside toward the inside of ,tho spin.
The force of the \vind, .
combined witht:b,e ,centrifugal
force of' the spin, throw me upside down lnt'o the
rear cockprtas
.soon as I left .the front one , with the backof r:ry shoulders on
the seat and~y tof,:;s hooked over tho left side of the cockpit.
I pulled myself
out of the. rear cockpit and shoved away from the pla.ne on the left sida.
The
tail s-eeme.dto swing away from meT due to the spin; and I pulled my rip cord
when I saw. that I wasnft'goine to hit it. The ,?arachute opened almost instantly.
.As SOon as tho parachute had opened and I had pulled the seat under me I
looked down'to. see my plane.
It appeared to be about 500 feet below me at that
time.
It looked as if' .it were only one plane, and it still
Locked like one
plane when it hit the ground •. The wreckage did not burn.
It stopped spinning
at what appeared to me to be about 2,000 Or 3,000 foet from tho ground.
I would judgetha.t
my plane bad fallen about 2,000 feet before I finallt
got clear.
!4Y parachute. an Irving seat type, oscillated from about 4,000 feet
to about 2,000 fe(3t, but I was never swinging in an arc of more than 6 or 8
feet.
I landed in an open space in the mesquite, facing down wind, and was
going forward.
As I had to slip the chute in order to hit the open space I was
not travel.ing forward fast enough tci hit on my f&ce. I landed on my feet With
just enop,@lforce to cause me to fall slightl;}T forward and to my left side.
The
parachute collapsed and lay on the ground in front of me. I sustained no injury
whatever. ,
I rolled Ii1yparachute and harness up and walked in. tho direction
of where I
had seen rrW plane hit the ground; which was toward. the Castroville
Road. less
than a mile away to the south .. It was a little
over a balf mile to the wreCkage from where I landed.
The first intimation I had that another plane bad hit
mine was when I saw the two motors in the wreckage.
,
The weather wa~ excellent,
with a surface wind of about 12 miles per hour
from the southeast at the ti~e of the jump.
.
I knew when I saw tho Eotor go to piocostbat
I would have to jump. I did
not think,of the actual jumping, as r:Jy' main thought was to get clear of the
plane.
I thought nothing about whether or not r:Jy parachute would open until it
was already open. On the way down r:Jy main, reaction ','as a feeline; of relief at
being safe and wOl"lderingwhere I would land in the mesquite.
~ reaction after
the jump was. surprise at there being no planes in tho wre ckage , and wondering
who bad been in the other plane.
Ic?uld hardly' believe tbathe
had not jump-:
ed and come down without anyone seeing him, when we did not find his body in
the wreckage. ,His body was found about 200 yards from the wreckage~.."
.
---oOo-~-

I.

PRACTICE PABACHUTE JUMPSAT BROOKS
FIELD
The Brooks Field parachute department, headed by 2nd Lieut. Linwood P.
HUdson~with Master Sergeant Erwin H. Ui~hols as his assistant,
has had more
than its share of activity since the beginning of the summer. ,Since June 1st
the department has jumped 93 men, most of them being made from DH-4' B flying
in 7-ship formations.
This is:>nexcoptionnlre
cord Under any circumsta.nces,
and moroso since there have been no worse casual, ties than a couple of cracked
leg bones , Pri va tes William H. Hays and E. W. Owens cached cracked up a leg
in landing, but these accidents arc in no way the fault of the 1,;)arachute
department.
The men tailed to follow instructions. and landed sideways with
their legs crossed.
Seven more jumps and Master Sergeant lUchOls' will have established
a
re CDrdof having supervised one thousand 'chute jumps without a single serious
accident.~
,
---000--NEW.OFFICERS

FOR THE AIR COBPS

The z;u.mber.of commi13sio11edaiI"'J?lano pilots in the Army ,Air Carps has b~ei1.",
augmented by the addition of.~~ graduateQ from the Mvancec;l Flying School ,Kelly ,
Field, ~e~s, who finis~ed their trn1ningon
October 26th and received the
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rat.-1ng,of-airplana:pUot..
War- ~t
o*rs,
.~t]~
1.ssua.d..\. ....~gned.
th&M new Air Corps toffiC<!lr.s
to duty at i:he-...to~
flying fields:
To ~fitche1 Field, r~nG Iola~d, N.!.
2nd,Lieut. Eobert L. Easton (Inf.)
...' To Selfri?Jje Fiold! '!v1t. CloLl8ns

t

-- - -

lvUoh.:

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

Lieut. John C. Crosthwaite (Cav.)
Liout. JX\es D. Ccu'tis (C.A ..
C.)
Lieut. Orrin L. Grover (O.A.C.) .
Lieut. Clmrlos.A. IiDr.:in,;to"l,(C.E.)
Liout. l~oill3! 'IiarCSng, (Ini.)
Liout. Fay~. Upt~egrovo, (Inf.)
To Y'a\:woll Field, HO:1tgor:J.e.i.;T,
Ala..:
2nd Lieut. George W. McGregor, (F.A.)
To Lal~le~ Field, ~
2nd Lieut. !~rvin M. Burnside, (C.A.C.)
2nd Lieut. Mnurice F. Daly, (F.A.)
2nd Lieut. fund M. Eackrmn , (Inf.)
2nd Lieut. Murion Huggins, (Inf.)
2nd Liout. Ernest G. Schnidt, (Inf.)
To Fort Saw Houston, Texas:
2nd Lieut. ~dlton M. Towner, (F.A.)
To MarshD.l1 Field. Fort Riley, Kunsae :
2nd Lieut. Ber~rdC.
Rose, (Inf.)
To Fort Crockott, Galveston, Texas:
2~ Lieut. J~\ius T. Flock, (Sig. Corps)
2nd Lieut. Waiter S. Lee, (Inf.)
To Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, c-'3.lif.:
2nd Lieut. Joseph Smith, (Cuv.)
With three exceptions(Li~~ts.
Crosthwaite, Burnside and Lee) the officers
listed above graduated from tho 't,;:litcd
States Military Academy, West Point, N.Y.
with the Juno, 1927, class, tlnd started their flying training at the Prinn17
Flying School, Brooks Field, Toxas, 011 November 1, 1927.
.
Lieuts •.Crosthwaite, Burnside 8on& Loe were commissioned in the Army from
civil life, but started their flyir~ training at the sanw time.as tho West
Point graduates •
---000--WAR DEP.ARTME1TT ORDERS AFFECTING

AIR

cores

OFFICEJ.1S

Changes of Station:
Major H.C.K. M'..1hlenberg
from Uni'V'ersityof i7ashington, Seattle, Wash., to
Fort Hayes, Col~~bus, Ohio, for duty as Air Officer.
Major De Los C, Err.monsfrom Office Ohief of Air Corps to duty in Office of
Assistant Secretary of War.
1st Lieut. Solomon L. Van Meter, Mitchel Field, to Walter Reed General
Hospital for observation and treatnent.
1st Lieut. John R. Drwmm, Lar~ley Field, Va., to Y~lly Field, Texas.
1st Lieut. Julian B. F~ddon, Selfridee Field, to Wright Field, Dayton, O.
1st Lieut. Walter D. Buie, Scott Field, Ill., to La,,1g1eyField, Va.
1st Lieut. Joseph Smith,Kelly Field, to duty in F.awaiian Department, sail...
ing from San Francisco on or about March 9, 1929.
1st Lieut. D1vid 'lIT. GOOdrich to :Bolling Field upon corrrpletionof tour of
duty in Hawaiian Departmont.
\
1st Lieut. John M. Davies, Chanute Field, to Pa~'3. C~lal Zone, sailing
~
from New York about June 6, 1929.
1st Lieut. Levi L. Boery, Kelly Field, to Wright Field, O.
Orders for date of sailing forPauru:1a Canal Zone of 1st Lieuts. James M.
FitzMaurice and James A.. Healy'amended from Uov. 28, 1928, to June 6,1929.
. 1st Lieut; Robert H. Finley, Kelly Field, Texas, to Chanute Field, Ill.
1st Lieut., Emile T. Kennedy, Langley Field, Va., to SandPoint, Seattle,
Wash., for duty with Organized Reserves, 9th. Co:rpsArea.
1st Lieut. Perry Wainer, Cbarmte Field, Ill., to Kelly Field., Texas.
..?ndLieut.
Joel G. OIUeal, Middlotown Air Depot, Pa., to Air Corps Technical
S-9Jr9Q3, ,Q'hanute Field, Ill., for course of instruction Ln maintenance engineering.
"<--'2ndLieut. otto Wienecke ,Scott l'ield" Ill., tota.ngley Field, Va.
fll.
J.

_'''.ct
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2nd L'i.eut.. Harry P .":Bissell,
W:t'che1:~'Field.,' t'o ro~: '1ba'V;e~t.th ,ta.uMaa"
for duty with,Ur
Corps: detac'hm~nt...
.
.
.'
Promotions:
Major Gorald C. :Brant to Lieut .-OoloD8l, ranltlept.
27, 1928.,
Lieut.-Colonel
Charles H. taIiforth to Oolonel, rank from October 2, 1928 •.
2nd Lieut. Edgar M. Fogolsanger to 1st Lieut.,
rank from Sept. 21, 192~.
2nd Lieut. Herbert I. Baisley to l.st Lieut .• , rank from Sept. 25, 1925...
~ransferred
to the Air COrpS'1 2nd Lieut. Rogers"'.
Gardner, Sept. l3:t192~.
with rank from June 12, 1925.
(Ca.val1"'j)
1t
'
2nd Lieut. Eyrle G. Johnson, Cavalry,
Octob~r 13, rank from Jul:' 3, 1923:.
1st Lieut. Augustine F. Shea, F~eld .Art., Oct. 3, rank from Sept. 2, 1923~
Detailed to Air Corps. and to Primary Fl:{ing School. :63:001:""..8 Field. March '1.1929;
1st Lieut. Louis J. Tatom, Si~l
Corps.
.
2nd Lieut. Donald C. Rawkins, Corps Engineers.
2nd Lieut. John H. McCormick, Signal Corps.
2nd Lieut. Arthur A. G. Kirchhoff,
Corps of Engineers.
1st Lieut. James L. WelChel, Corps of Engineers.
2nd. Lieut.
Carroll M. Pearce; Infantry.
2nd Lieut. Frederick Funston, Jr.,
,Assignments:
Major !.eo A. Walton as .A.ssista..."'ltCommandant, Primary Flying School, March
Field, Calif.
leseI've Ofticers relieved from extended active dutX:
2n.l Lieut. Cameron T. Robertson, SelfrV.ge Field, !lich.
1st Lieut. Raymond J. Little,
CrissyFiold,
Calif •
. ---000---

PRIMARY FLYING S 0100L GRADUATES
TRANS.FE1t.1ED
TO KELLY FIELD
.~

.

, A total of 85 Flying Cadets are scheduled to start the advanced course qf
flying training at Kelly Field, Texas, on ITo vember' 1st.
Of the above total,
39
Oadats grad:uittedfrom
the Primary Flying School at :Brooks Field, San Antonio,
Taus. and the relnaining 4:8 from the Primary Flying 'School at March :field.
liverside,
Calif.
.
.
.
The IJaIDesof the CP.dets now entering upon the last four months of. training
and who, upon graduation next 1vBrch, will receive commissions as 2nd Lieutenant
in the Air Corps Reserve, are listed below, as follows:
from Brooks Field Primary SChool.
.
Edmrd H. Alexander
Floris W. Shade
Leonard F. Haman
Charles W. Alverson
Morley F. Slaght
John S • Harvey
Frank Armstrong
W. D. SlinGerland
Melvin S. Hollidge
Al NUgier Booth
Wn. P. Sloan
Ivan D. Houstou.
Leon R. :Brownfield
Thomas R. St~rratt
Noble G. Hu.eter
SpenceT Callaway
Paul R. Sutherland
Harry R. Jones,
Willian T. Colman
MillardF.
Tindall
John p. ,Kenny
George F-. Kinzie.
Ri dlara V. Conover
Edwin Lee Tucker
William G. I:a.vis
Reginald F. C. 'Va."'lce
Dtlrward a . Lowry
Eliwin M. I8y'
:Byron S. Warner
Tre~~ol~ J. Meyer
Edwin A.. Dietel
Iaide G. Wilkens
Allen J. Mickl.e
:Balph J.~ M.trp~
lthrl Estes
From March Field Primarl School
Hugh
G.NiCholsou,Jr.
Flint Garrison, Jr.
Milton H. Anderson
.Lewis
:a.Parker Chester P. Gilger
Eamon R. Arias
George
H. Pfeuffer
Charles Weston Goode
Albert :Boyd
Wesley
F. Phillippi
:D1d1ey Do' Hale
Kenneth C. :Brown
Bans T.E. Hertzberg'
Thomas
S.
Power
at is F. :Dr-jan
Raymond W•. Frank
Paul M. Jacobs
John H. :3u.ndy
Horace J. Reid
Garland M. Lasater
Harry E. Campbell
.
Clarence K. Roath
lUcholas A. Lauren.zana
Wm
.. M. Campbell
, William L. I£!e
James
A. Ronin
Sam W. Cheyney
Harry
A. Saunders
lames W.McCauley
Robert H. Clarke
William A. !~theny
SarnuelR.
Spiker
Ri char-d r. Dugan
Wrn. H. Maverick
RiChard
n.
Stith
Glenn T. Fields
Thomas'I.. Mosley
John
W.
Thomas,Jr.
Earley Ray Grater
J;;:tr.1.es
H. Wallac6
Jack'R.. Neale
David D.Graves
Robert
M. Wilson,
JohaL.
Ne..dwed.
. Herbert L.G'rills
1taymond
L. Winn
C~rleS'F.
Scott
Raywood S. H~"'lsell, Jr.
Jack
W.
Wood
Harr¥, J. Zimmerman
.,
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WriGht Fiah:, Dayton. Ohio, October 15.
September sa~ the de?arture of Lieut. Clarence Crumrine from the Field Service Section and the l'fl8.teriel
Division bound for tho Hawaiian Islands. Just
after his departure, the annmlnccment came through of the award of the Distingui&eO.F~1nf;~Cross to tho pilots of the Alas~~nFlight of 1920, of which Lieut.
Crumrine was one. Wo Wore sorry tho presontationcould not take place in tho
Wright Field. .Auditorium with all tho Vh'i&11tFielders heartily app'Laudf.ng,
Word comes from General Gillmore that he and Mrs, Gillmore are enjoying extremely their sojourn abroad. They have had wonderful weather ever since leaving
DaytQn, the Genoral Writes, whiCh certainly is no small factor in the enjoyment
of travel in any country.
Lieut. Donald S. Burns, E.C., who b~s boon a valued member of the 1~teriel
Division in charge of aerial mappf ng wo rk since 1924, loft on August 1st for
Eoughton, Ydchigan, where at the Michigan College of Mining and Technology he wil~
be in charge of courses for R.O.T.C. stUdents, He will be greatly missod. Lieut.
B.C. Hill will truceLieut. Burns' place in tho Ae~ial~p~ing
.Unit.
Lieut. James T. Hutchinson, voteran of the Flight Test Branch, is due to
sail on December 28th far three years in Hawaii. "Hut ch! s" departure will leave
Lieut. Arnie the only rel&~ining membor of the old 1926 group of test pilots who
served ~ith Lieut. Barks&~le as chief. Lieut. Moffat left on September 1st for
Hawaiinn service, and Lieut. ~J~t~~ on September 25th for Mitchel Field,where
he is to bo engaged in research ';'fork
for the Guggonheim Fund in bonnection with
equipment for fog flying. Thus do flying crowdsscntter.
Others of that wellromembered force are Liout. Harry Johnson; now at SelfridGo Field; Lieut. John
A. Macready, now with the Frigidaire Corporation, Dayton, Ohio; "Lo':b5.e"
Heister,
now General f&lnager of :Buhl Airplane COnTPn.IlY;
Ralph Lockwood, now Chief Engineer
of the Fairchild Aircraft Cor~orntion; and Lieut. G.P. Tourtellot, now with the
Air Corps Engineering 3Chool as student.
Lieut. 'Gone Batten, TIhohas been sorvine as test observer at Wright Field
recently, was transforred to Ro ckwo.lI Fiold. He rode the trip by water, sailing
on the transport leaving New York on October 9th.
It is Good news to henr that Lieut. Bruner, who for tho past two yoars has
beon serving in the Philippine Islands, is soon to return to Wright Field. Lt.
Brunerwo.s formerly in charge of tho development of night flying equipment. Lt.
~ohn D. Corkille, who is remembered as being stationed at McCook Field for a
short time in connection with the 1924 air races, is also to report to Wright
Field at the expiration of his Philippine service.
Captain and ~~s. C.F. Wheeler returned to Dayton in September after an
absence of fi vo years. In 1922-2.3, Captain Wheeler served at McCook Field as
Supply Officer. Since then he has Seen foreign service 'in the Hawaiian Department and co~~1oted a course of instruction in the Tactical School at Langley
Field:
Lieut. A.W. l&lrtenstein, whoreoontly reported at Wrieht Field from the
Philippine Islands, was assigned to duty in tho Field Service Section. One
doesn't talk long vn th Lieut. Ma.rte~1stoinvrithout guessing him f'rom Virginia.
\

Maxwell Field. Montgomery. Ala .• October 8th.
Two new 02-H's recently arrived at -this field, having been ferried from
Santa Monica, Cali:£'. , by Lieuts. H.F. Woolard and iLL. Coto.
. ..Liouts. Howard D. IJorris and Isaac W . Ott , .Air Reserve, and Reuben v,.r.t.c ,Jr•
•A.• C., in three 02-H's, attended the oponi~G of the airport at WiT',"""vJ.l-Salom,N.C.
on Septombor 1st ~~d 2nd.
• .
Two Reserve officers, Lieut. Fralu~ P. Milstead,
Atlanta, Ga., and L~eut.
L.C, Campbell, of Cl1attm10oga, Tenn., reportod during September for 14 days'
active duty traininG.
.
Sevcr~l tow'tarGet missions were performed wlrine September at Fort Benn~ng,
Ga" by Lieuts. L.P. Turner and I.W. Ott.
.
C&ptnin Wm. E. Lynd, Director of Ground School Activities at Kelly Field,
Texas, spent a few daY13here early in September. He left for F~rt B:11ning, ~a..,
where he 8xpectod to contil~e his tri~ of incpection in connect~on wlth serVlC~
schools.
V-5842 .A. C.
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Fourtec. n Army bombers , unden ,thr- oomrmadof MaJor Hu.gh J. Knerr, o.rri ved at
field enrout e fror:l. Ianglo;V<~~id.::t'o,Los Angeles to at'tenci the Air'Races.
Lieuts. R.C. IhcDonuld 0.119, R..C. ~Wriston arrived Sept. 8th in two new 02-H's
whic..1.they ferried fran Santa Mo:..i:i;ca,
Galif., for usc at this' field.
~.:ajor Ira A. Bader, Air Corps Re}!l'Osontative at the Infantry School, Fort
.:aen...~ing~Ga., made several tri-r's by air to and from this station during
September..
.
. Lieut. H.F •. Woolard fer!ied a DOUGlasTransport from Wright Field, Dayton,
Obio, for use at bh i e station.
Lieut. R. C. Wristo~l, Photcgrapui,c Officer, comp'Le
ted a mosaic of Fort
McPherson, Ga.
.
,
The openi.ng of the airport at Marion, N. C., Sept. 22nd and 23rd was attended
'b~ Lieuts. Frank Byerly, Jr.; D.D. Arnold and I.W. Ott, who flewthree 02...H's.
On Sept. 22nd the Haxwell Field football team journeyed to Fort Benning,Ga.
a~d suffered defeat at the hands of the dtron6 Fort :selnling teanl•
.' Lieut. Jru;les G. Pratt arrived at this 'field Sept. 24th, havine ferried a new
02-H from Santa Monica, Calif., via EI Paso, Wichita, St. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland and NowYork.
L:teuts. W.B. McCoy, N.L. Cot.e, and C.H. Earnest, in three '02-H's, and Lts.
Byron A.. Glover , W.H. McArthur and I.W. Ott, in three PT1s, attended the opening
of tho ai.rpo rt at Alban;,r, Ga., on Sept. 29th and 30th.
.'
.
On Sept. 29th Lieut. Reuben Kyle, Jr., departed for Albany, Ga., enroute to
Lakeland, Fla., to ferry Mr. Davis, Secretary of Labor, from Lakeland to
Jacksonville,
Fla •
this

J.

.San J\Utonio Air Do~ot, Duncan Field,

Texas, Sept.

28th .

. Fifteen T.Jombersof tlle 'Present claes at the Air Corps Advanced Flying School
at Kelly Field visited the Depot on Sept. 26th for lU" inspect~on of its various
. operations.
Lieut. Harold D. Smith, from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; Lieut. Isaiah Dav.ies,
f.rom Richards Field, Kansas City, Mo., nnd Lieut. Walter R. Peck, from Schoen
Field, Fort Benjvnin Harrison, Irid, , were, re ce.rrt visitors
at this Depot, fer.ryinc PT-I' s to thoir res:>ective stations •.
Major Joseph Noyes, Air Reserve, and Lieut. Harry Weddington, Air Corps,
were visi tors at the Depot from Love Field, Dal.Las , Texas, o~ September 24th.
Warrant Officer Arthur R. Trabold was assigned to duty at this Depot,
arriving here on SC'Ptember 17th from a leave of absence on completion of his
tour of foreign service i:.1 tlle IIawuiiw.1Departmerit,
.
Lieut. 1IDrris A. Scheilllardt,
Air Corps Reserve, completed a 14 days' tour
of active duty at this Depot on Bopt.cmber' 25th.
Rockwell Field.

Coronado. Calif.,

October 10th.

Rockwell Field's latest desertors from the bachelor ranks - 2nd Lieut.
J .E. Mn.llory, Air Corps Reserve,and
2ncl Lieut. Norman H. !ves, Air Corps Reserve,
and their .brides of a few weeks, were guests of honor oftha
officers
of thill!
"Dost at a rece"Jtion and dance held in the Officers I Club on the evening of
Oct.ober 6th.
Beautiful sterling
sn VOl' water pitchers,
woddinggifts
from the
officers
of Rockwell Field, wero presonted to the newlyweds.. Lieut. Mallory was
married at Santa Rosa and Liout. Ives at Los Angeles.
The navy morring mast , which has lonG been a dangerous obstacl:e 011 Rockwell
Field, has been removed and the field cleared on tliat end of North Islalld.
,Ope);'ations of tactical
units here made the remova.i necessary ..
The first
class of tho schoduled Officers I Troop School , Rockwell Field, for
the period October 1, 1928, to Juno 1, 1929, was held on October 8th.
Lieut. R.
.Baea , Jr., .conducted. the class in armament and aerial gunnery.
Lieut .-Col. Frank L. Griffin,
Corps Area Signal Officer,accor.1}ja.I).iedby Mr.
Wm.L. Winner, ..\ssistant
Radio Engineer, Signal 'Servlceat
Large, visl ted ~oQkviell
"Ji'~eld the latte'!!:' par t ,of' September for purpose of. inspecting Signal Corps:''Proper~
ty and making such changes as deemed necossary, in the eomnunf cat Lon systeF.lof the
P9l:l~. A schedule of radio t ranemtes i.on \71,;1.S nrraIlgedbetween l1.ockwell, March
:F14;lldand Los Angeles, and several changes in tee radio equipment were made aQ a
~e$\llt of Colonel Griffin' svisi t.
':'398-

,CongreJsman'A1~enJ.,
.Fu.rlow, of Mll~~~ot,~',' pilotedbi Lieut. Wm.IT.Amis,
,A.C. ,arrived
at Rockwell. FleldSept. 21s.t.and departed for MerOhFi~ld'%.Efi:...
folloningday.
Hr. Furlow is the s"Oonsorfor tho "Jl'urlow:SHlft.
Wing Co.:r:mandel.'
T .0.. HethoI'ingt~n, :BrittshR.A.F.,
Air Attache toth~ 'British
Embassy~ ~as a recent visitor at this post.'
, ,.
Hr. n.:.!. Hunter, Ammunition Foreman, 9th Corps Area, arrived at thiapost,
October 8th to make a general inspection of the ammunition storage conditi6n~.
M£l.jorP .E. Van :c1ostrand,.A. C., CoriunnndingOfficer' of Luke Field, Hawaii,
and Captain Lowell H. Smith, formor,Chief Engineer of the Rocl~all Air Depoijnow
stationed at Luko Field. were recont visitors at this Dost.
~~jo~' H. J. Houghton, Chief Engineer of tho Rockwell Air Depot, and Lieut.
C.P. Kane, De-potSupply Officer of the Roc1':wellAir Depot, loft October 10th by
rail. for Wright Field, Dayton, 0., to attend the anl~l Enginoeringand Supply
Conference at the.~~teriel
Division.
A very successful bridge party was !.leld at tho Officers' Club, Rockwell
Field, the eve ning of October 2nd. The guests included practically
all the officers of Rocln~ell Field and their ~ivos. Mrs. E.C. Black and Mrs. H.R. Baxter
wore hoe teaaes , fuo to the increasing popularity' of bridge, 'regular parties are
being 'planned, and the ladiEls of the post '\'l11l act as hostesses in rotation.
,

France Field.

l:

Pangmu Canal Zono, Sept. 20th.

Shortly after the announcement of tho marriage of Lieut. G.C. McDonaldand
Miss Ann Brown Kimberly, on Saturday, .August 25, 1928, the bride and groom arrived at this station.
They were met at the docks by the band and all of the
officers of France Field , and-ware given a 'regular 'AirCorpe take-off onthe.1TonStop 'Flight of Matrimony. The McDonaldfamily haven! t .movedon the post as yet,
but it is expected they will be given a reeular old fashionedchivaree'when
they
do.
.
.Lieut. Cluclt: depar-ted from this station sopt , 3rd for leave of 'absence in
the United States and reassignment upon expt rab Ion thereo.f to Wright Field.
Lt.
Cluck is certainly missed by all pe raonne'l of the command,as he is a very act Lve
Air Corps officorand
is woll liked by everyone with whomhe comes in contact.
Wait until lIJimmiell tells his fish stories!
Ask.him what to do with an 8-foot
sl'41rk• .'
,
.
Lieut. King also left this station Sept. 3rd for leave of absonce in the'
United States, and since that date notification
has been received to the effect
. that ~e has sent in his resignation from the service.
No dOubt his resignation
vlill be approved by the President,
and~The event it iSJ the Air Corps will lOSe
a very fine young officer and an excellent pursuit pilot.
A hunting party consisting of}.~ster Sgts. Haney and Lucy, Tech. Sgt •Bwrter
and Staff Sgts. King, Kirbjr and MJ.sick, went up into the interior of the Republic
of Panama to Don Arias" Rancho, whel'e they enjoyed excellent hunting for five
days. The rancho Ls usod by Don Arias as a aumme
r resort and, although His
60
miles from nowhere, he has the nl.ace fixed un with electric
lights furnished. by
hisow!l l~ghting plant, running- wator piped all over the place, and the thatchcovered huts furnished with up- to-dn.te furni ture, including wicker.
From all infornntionobtained
from the hunting party; 'it was practically
impossible for them
to . realize .that they were actually in the jungles on a hunting trip in view of
the fa Ct thatthe;r
had all the comf'or'ba of home instead' of having to "rough it"
as they .expecte d to do. .
Several cross~COUl1try ttips to David, Ropublic of Panama, were made during
the month by the 7th Q~se.rV~tion Squadron and the 25th BombardmentSquad-ron
which inoludeq.,.four trips with' theambuliUlce plane for the purpose of ferrying
sick people t.o thlj hO~.pital in Panama City. '
The-7th Observa.t~<:>IiSqiiadronobsorved their Organization Day on Sept. 8tll
by having
Squ.ad,ro:r.t
,J!'1.~tci Meet in. :the Oolon Baseball ~ark. The field meet included pitching horl;1eslloe.s,bo:;:ing, foot races, baseball, etc. , and laeteduntil
12:00' noon, :See.r an,as~ndwfches 'kept the personnel from starving after the
finish of the .moet. There was a full attendance of officers and, men, and a.good
time was enj'oyedby all.
.
Lieut. Glen C. Jarnison is re~eiving the congratulations
of the officers of
the post on his recent promotion to the grade o.f 1st LiEY~tenant.'
Lieut. Robert T. Znne.col1lIlonly known by ,his intimate 'friends as. "Bo'bu~
havil"lgfailed
to;obtain his third 'extension for duty in this Depa.rtment. :was:
scheduled to leave for the Un1tedSta.tes for reassignment to Selfridge Fie:1ildon
-399V-5842,A.C.
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'S~13~'o;lq~:~t2;7th.Il1, COlI'.monting on thedi.sa:pp-ro'Val. of his application by the \Tar
Der>artm€lnt~'one of.,the, ~f:(ice.rs mlS heard to say that no doubt ho was under the
iIl~I~eri<?eor ether, and,probably that was the :reason ,vhy his explanations for
desiring such an extension, \W;iS qUostionod by the War De-partment and his requ.est
.,zr~fuscd.' Uter five years' here he has made many friends, and everyone will be
.~orry to see him leave.
Colonel 'Fierro , who new from Mexico to Panama.recently, landing at Albroo'k
:field, ferried his plane to France Field on September 11th for a complete ovorhauling~': 'The,work was started immediately by his own mechanfc , assisted by
JJJle'CX1.anics
of the field, and was completed on September 17th. During his stay on
,this side, Colon£ll Fierro was. the euest of France Field.
OIl,Soptember 12th the, officers and ladies of France Field held a recept~on
in honor of Colonel Fierro.
All post oorsma rde rs , their staffs and ladies were
gl;losts at the recept Lon, also prominent civilians
on the Atlantic side.
The'
visitor left for his home station in Mexico 'City on Sept. 18th.
The following
letter of eommendat Icn was received from the Mexican Legation; addressed to
:' Major-Gene-ral' Malin Craig, Department Commander:
"In the name of Lieut.-Colonel
Fierro and in my own, I come to express my
, most expressive thanks .foJ.' the many attelltionsand
facilities
that were given
him d:tiring his stay here 'b~~ YC11 and other high officers of the United States
Arnys~ationed
in the Canal Zono.
, '~ieU:t.;.o.C(jlonelFierro charGed me e:x,ressly to convey to you his a1?precia.tionfor
thecaro'.and
attention given the 'Lower Califol':liaNo.
2', both at
Albrook Field and France Field, where he was allo~d all kinds of facilitieBto
, repair his monoplane and to replace some broken parts.
I seize this opportunity to reiterate
to you the assurance of my attentive
conai.de rat i on.
RAF~\EL FUENTES
JR.
Charge D'Af:faires of Mexico. II
ErOoks'~ield!
,

'.,.'

.

San Antonio! .Texas, October 1?tho
.

,., 'The ,:Air C011>sPrizna.ry Flying School at this field has enrolled, .for the
".Noyenber']'st, CJ.,ass, 77 s tuderit officers from the last graduating class at West
'Point. 'The now student' officA-rs have, all reported and are now in the midst Q!
their ground: school instrUction.
Lieut. Ma.x F. Schneider has taY.:enover the duties of Assistant Director of
G'r'oundSchool,reliaving
1st Lieut. J.e. Kennedy. who is leaving for the
Philippine Islands,
" .
,
Liouts. A.H. :a,ich arid DoM.,Bamseytferried two PT-l's from the San.A.ntonio
Air Depot to 130+1ing'Field'~ Wa.shington, D.C. These pilots left on October )oOth
and carried as passe:n.gers Privates Taylor and Strief,
who traveled as far as
Chanute Ji'ield,, Ba...4tO'Jl~, Ill. Upon their return, Lieuts. Rich and :Ramseywere to
ferry 'two DH4M-2P
p:tancsfrorriBolling
Field to Kelly Field.
While in Washington
these two officers,pliii~d abdef.visit
,to the Office Chief of Air Corps to meet
,old friends and acquJiil'ltancos.' .
t'ieiits .. C.E. 'Brianshawand:EJ1. :aa,loy left for Wright r.old to attend .the
• Engineering Offic~r.~"and SuWlyOfficers
Ocnference held there this month.
Lieut. Harve;y-'"F.,
,Dyer ferried a DH4Y
r: 2P from Ma.x~ll Field
tD Kelly Field
on October 4th.
"
Lieut. J. C. ne~~s'ton'ferried
a DH4M-2Pfron the Fairfield Air Depot to
Kelly Field on Se:Jt~i:1ber26th.
:
Lieu t. Janes Fl6,pnery is Acting Air Corps SUP:JlyO.fficer during the temporary absence 9f lst'Li01lt .E~ tv. Raley •
.
.
,ilie
to "inherent fiy1Il:e abilityll seven Flying Cadets left the School d:u.r111f
. the past week.' At the present time 91 student officers and 94 cadets are unde~
iIistrnction"
..
Master Sergeant J .L. WaUGh,46th School Squadron, Brooks Field, was orderfd
'to'report
to the CommandingOfficer, Flying Cadet Detac:tment, for the November
1st Class, to take training in grade.
Staff Sergeant Snowden from Kelly Field.
. is training in grade with tbe July 1st Class.
The football season is on, and Broo~s Field startod practicing
about Sept;.
1st ,with 2nd Lieut,'Simonton~' torriler WestPoi,l1'tsta.r,
a.sheadcoach.
Coach
,$mon1fon.should uuta. :fine team into the :field withtne material he has availab:l-Eil~' a1J.GIllented
by a coachi~,':st~ff boastin€ ~ch. fOl'1"J1eEWe,st
Point and .A.11.tJ . t,
-.40~:_~
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~~~:tKdll{'O&ta.rsas' "Light., Horso 'HarX1'1I'~'W1lSon,
Art Meeilan":1'ro;rris :So Harlbld,.c~~:
, . .s~,bhp'f'i(:':Srentnall;
LaVerne G; Saunder.s., Tru.mnnH.. Landon and Emmett 0' Dontld:l.
. :Wn'so'n and Meeha.h, coachine the back:fiel'd, have "develbried :three fine ~acl{ff;'
.
.i,
'. i'Red" DeFord, quarterback; Harri~~on ..' fullback, and)laghes., halfback.
Harbold
and;Brentnall
have had a harder tine with the. end::?o~.it1cms,. as nos t Qf the'
..., '." applicants
are green tlaterial,
but witha.little
more time they will have tho
positions
filled nico.ly.
Baunders, Landon and. O'Donnel are workifiG on tho 1:ine
and have turned out a plunging offense with Hargrove at center and Fleshor at
tackle showiIl{;up excdptiona11y well.
.'
.
.
On October 7th :Srooks Field played tho San Pedro Tigers atGf,\.rro~t Field,
, San A.."ltonio, and defeated then 7to O. The team did Well on defense,' but offense
was weak within s coring distance.
.Derord made the score on a quarterback sne~
and Hughes gained many yards on line plunges.
Tho entire line showed upwell on
defense.
'On Saturday. October 13th, the team went to Kerrville,
Texas, for their,
second practice gar~e of the season.
With Schreiner' Institute
as o1?po~itionthey
came out on the short end of a 19 to 0 score.
According to the coaches, defeat
was due to the superior condit.ion of the Institute
players.
Total number of
first
downs was equal.
Brooks Field completed 10 forward passes .out of 17
•.
a.ttoIjlpts.
Defense was decidedly weak during the first half, nll tackles being
made by the backfield.
Ha~grove, Harbold and DeFord played well throughout the
game and held Schreiner Institute
to a lower score than any other team has been
ab Ie to do this season.
Eolling

Field.

Anacostia •. D. C., October 15th.

Eolling Field formally opened its new Gymnasiumon the evening of October
9th with a smoker. Lunch was served to all officers and enlisted men of the post
and their visitors
at 6:00 01 clock in the Mess Hall.
The excellent eats provided
by Mess Sergeant Joseph J, Stein were washed down ""ith copious draughts of near
beer.
During the ,serving of lunch the post orchestra furnished excellent music,and
again' later in the eveningJafter
the adjournment to the ~,
!!he doors of the
gymnasium were thrown open at 7:00 o'cloCk, and all the seats were quickly filled.
The boxing started promptly at 8 :00 01 ol.ock, with a. battle royal put on by four
colored boys from Anacostia.
,
,The talent for the six 3-round exhibition bouts was supplied by .the men stationed at the. field, and a troop of fighters
introduced by 'Goldie .Ahearn, exlight-weight
champion of the A.E .F. ,who is now a local trainer.
The most interesting bout of the'evening was undoubtedly that. put on by Bobby Goldstein and
Sailor DeLacey.
A vacant hangar with approxirnc.t,ely 20; 000 feat tf :floor space has been turned into a modern, well-heated gymnasium which can be used throughout the year.
- Courts have been laid out for handball, volley ball, indoor baseball,basket
ball and squash on one side of the gy'mnasium, while on the opposite side is the
attendant's
office, dressing rooms and showers. On top of the dressing rooms a
gall~ry has been built for the use of the spectators.
At the conclusion of the bouts, Major Howard C. J)3.vidson, post commander, announced that the gymnasium was now open for the use of all members of the command
and also extended the use of the Gymto those stationed at the Naval Air Station.
It is hoped that during the coming winter much use will be made of this
gymnasium and that many games may be obtained with' visiting
teams.
A dressing room has been fitted up in tho Officers'
Club for the use of any
ladies des'iring to make use of the gymnasium.
Equipment for use in any of the sports may be had from the Gymat tendant for
a small fee.
.
~is gynll¥lsium will fill a long felt want on this post, as the winter month~
have been pract i cally devcid of any a.thletic entertainment
for either officers 'or
men.
Carn,gNichols.

Rizal,

P. I.J

September ?th~

.

'\

Flight B J 2nd' Observation Scffia.d.ron: Members ofthie
organization are
~nxiously awaiting the delivery of the new D:mglas 02-H's.
Six of themand''tive
new light bombers. arrived lately on the Transuort MEIGS.
Headqu.arters, 4th ComPodte Grou:n: Capt~in Charles A. Pursley is temporaril~,r
.
..:.401V-5842,A.C.

in,-:9~~
of C8.tnpNichols and is .the ,Executive {)tficer 1.01'. the 4th Composite
,~,r~P.rtt:A.1rCorps, havingrelievod
Major Kilner t who is traveling in China and
Jap~~'
.
'
"Sergennt Wirtll, our Mess Sorgeant, has decided to return to tho States after
. fi~:jit:e'n yenra in the Philippine Islands •
..., . Private Louis D. Garton, formerly of this o~ganization, reenlisted
in the
)lOth Signal Cor.ps Company. Whyleave the Air Corps, Garton?
Promotions were few this month. Private, 1st Cl., Kerr being promoted to
..... Speciallst,
5th Class, and Private John J. Stibal to Specialist,
6th Class.
"l"I./J ... ,....r.......-66thService
Squadron: Captain George L. Usher, CommandingOfficer of the
;'"1'" ••:'-'-'~qt.uidron, is. on 30 days' leave of absence, having loft on the U.S.U.T. GOLDSTAR
....~' 'o.:~~~ese
port,s.
Du.ring his absence, 1st Lieut. Earl S. Hoag has assumed

',..~::<

0'

."

".::~:~~:;;"'~ "The inter-post
ten pin bowling teams brought out some good material. . At
present the squadron is leading by a good margin, and it is hoped that we can keep
. the gOod work up..
'.
:;. '
,'",
28th :SombardinentSqua<iron: 1st Liout'. Corley P. McInrment, who has been
"t,?ur.ing ,'the Southern 'Islands of the Philippine Archipelago the past month,reports
.'a very interestiIlb
trip.
Lieut. McIarment leaves us on the sailing of the next
'.t~anSport, having received orders assigning him to La!4:.'2;1eyF1eld.
, The Philippine Islands possess attracti va qualities,
as can be seen from the
,applications
for extension of foreign service tours.
Ten enlisted men of this
squadron have applied for extension.
Master Sergeant Fred Kelly left August 2nd on a ninety-day furlough to visit
China and Japan.
Upon cxpt rat Lon of this furlough he will report to March Field
where he has been assigned to duty.
~t was with a feeling of regret that the squadron learned ,of the injuries
sustained by Staff Sergeant Emil G. Schmolka.. when the Martin Bomber in which he
was a passenger made a forced landing in a rice field one mile south of Calurnpit,
BuLacan , While flying at an altitude
of 1,000 feet, motor troubie developed,and
Lieut. Al1derson, the pilot, was forced to pick a place to land.
The plane hit a
ditch, turned over on its back and caught fire.
Sergeant Schmolka rece.ived a
fta~tured skull and internal injuries.
The latest reports from SternberG
Genera.l Hospital indicate a fair chance of his recovery.
Privates Robert Baker
and William Dickinson also were passengers.
The former escaped without injury,
while the latter suffered a sprained wrist..
•
6th Photo Scction:
The personnel of this Section was kept busy this month
with .laboratory Vlorkpertaining to the Uorthern coast of Luzon. Inasmuch as the
supply of aerial film was nearly eXhausted on this project a.~d the rainy season
has set in, very little
aerial photography has been done.
Lieut. Goddard returned from three weeks' detached service in the Southern
'Islands.
'. ,St~ff Ser[~eant Patterson was discharged on the 18th and lire-upped" on the
19th.
He leaves the Section on the October Transport, going to the Photo Section
at Fort Sam Houston. Texas.,
,

J. .:~'
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Kindley Field.

Fort Mills,

~\I.,

Sept. 7th.

!!ND Observation Squadron:

The month of August wa:sqUiet and uneventful.
Burnors of the Squadron moving to Ca.'11p Nichols recur with alarming frequency, but
we haven't started packing up yet.
Lieut. and Mrs. Meloy arc scattering pes os through China right now. They
sailed on the GOLDST.t\Rfor a six weeY'..s' trine
•
",L.ieut. Dt,mlap is c.omroand~ng
the 2nd Observation
Squadron during the absence

•
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.:.....

t.::te\lt . Meloy.
;,-

.
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San Antonio Air :J:leDot.1)mcan Field.

Tems. October 19.

The Han. Allen J. Furlow, Rep~esentative in Congress from Minnesota, rec81;1.1;ly visited this Depot and inspected its operations. while. on' an air tQ'U.r:"ofthe
country to gather first-hand,. infQrmation of the various .militaryand
comereta1
aviation activities
from the more im>J?ortantAir Corps establishmen.ts and commdrcial airplane factories of ~heUnited,States.
Congressman Furlowappe~red groatly p~eased with the work of, the vario'Q,E!'AirCorps acti vi ties in this vicinity.
.
Major-General Charles,P .. SUmr.ier~ll~Chief of Staff of the Army. visited this
Depot O~tober 12th. during his tour of inspection of the mili tarycenters
of this
section, accompanied by :Brig.-General Albert J. Bowley, CommandingGeneral ofti'.e
8th Corps Area. and Brig.-General Frank P. Lahm, CommandingGeneral of the Air
Corps 'rrainingCenter.
. '.'
On October 5th the Depot was visited by General Eduardo Hay. Unaer..,Secretary
of Comnunications of the Re-;;>ublicof Mexico, with Lieut. Luis Boyer, Chief of the
Mexican Air Mail Pilo'ts, accempanres by Brigadier-Generals Albert J. Bowley,
Frank P. Lahm and Major Robert J. Halpin. G-2 .of Hqrs. 8th Corps Area. General
Hay. who arrived October3rd for' a visit in San Antonio. aboard the first Mexica'(l
air Il"ail plane (piloted by Lieut. Boyer) of the new International
Air 148.il L1.
between t.he. United States and Mexico, is intensely interested and active in the
promotion of rr~~al aviation interests between his country and the United States,
and is particula.rly
desirous of seeing the eventual establishment of a great pan.American airway linking the United States with all the Latin-American nations.
Captain Willis H. Bale. of the Office Chief of Air Corps, on a, tour of'inspection of the, Visual Inspection System at various ,i\irCorps Stations, was a
visitor at this Depot from September 29th to October 2nd for that purpose~ He
was assisted in this inspection by Tech. Sgt. Christian E. Petersen. of Bolling
Field.
Mr. Cornelius G. Loose, Technical Assistant,
of the Field SerVice Section,
Air C0!"J..)S
Mate.riel Division, Wright Field. visited the Depot the first part of
October on temporary duty for conferences in the r~tter of supply requirements
and maintenance questions •
. . ,.During October t...'1e Depot lost two of its officers,
ordered to other stations.
Lieut. Harry A. Halverson, who has been with us for approxirrnte~y the
last three years. left here on the 13th for leave of absence , visiting in
california,
prior to his transfer on Dec. 13th to March Field.
Lieut. James E.
Duke, Jr. , on duty at this ]cpot since July, 1925. was. transferred to Selfridge
Field October 1st, departing on that date £01" a short' leave. of absence to make
the trip to that station by automobile.
The personnel' of this Depot, and the
numerous friends of these two officers in this vicinity;
greatly.' regret their
departure and wish them every success at their new posts of duty.
Captain Joseph W. Timmons, Jr .• QMC', was welcomed October 2nd as a new member of this command.being transferred from Fort Bliss, Texas, for duty as
~artermaster
at this Depot.
Lieut. A W. Vanaman, Chief Engineer Officer of the Depot t .returned October
2nd from a three months I leave of absence, visiting in the East .•
Lieuta. R.V. Ignico and A.S . .Albro.• of this Depot, left f"ctober 14th to
attend the annual Engineering &ld Supply Conference held at ;the Headquarters of
the '",ir Corps Materiel Division, Wright Field.
Major John N. Reynolds, CornoandingOfficer of Mitchel' rield, accorded this
Depot the pleasure of a .b.rief informal visit on Octoher 17th while' passing throutP
this vicinity.
Lieut. Leland R. Hewitt, on duty with the Organized Raserves at Little RoCk,
Ark., was a visitor' here October 17th and 18th to obtain a PT-l.,. which he
ferried back to his activity.
Amongour number at the present time are two members of the Air Reserve:
Captain George R., Gaenslen. Air a,eserve. of San Antonio, who is on 14 days I
active duty. training.
beginning Oct, 17th, an4 who is on familiar ground with us,
having previously had three periods of active duty at the Depot; and Lieut.
William D. Herring. of. Alnarillo. Texas. who is ,a.vailing himself of thirty days I
instruction
and ~raining on inactive status, beginning October 8th.
Mr. C.O. Wetherell, for a number of years clerk in charge of the 6ivilian
Personnel Section of Depot Headquarters, was, recentl;v transferred
to the Rockwell
Air Depot. Coronado, Calif.
As an efficient
employee of long service, and as a
leader in all civilian welfare, social. and athl~tic activities
at this Depot,Mr.
Wetherell was a familiar and esteemed figure in our mid.st, and on his departure
for his new station on Septemoer 20th~s
the recipient of sincere expressions
fr~ all of regret for his leaving us an4 wishes for his continued succes~.
-403V-5842,.A..C.

lUring tl:" splendid andcolo.rfuJ, Al"lhlal Convention of the.Am.erican Legion
.~hich \7aa held in San Antonio during the ~ffeek'beginning October 8th, many of the
Legionnairespa.1d sightsoeing visits to this :Depot as one of the points of inter.,:;'est of the city.
Several of thclJ. were nn.rticularly
interested
in revisiting
the
scene of their activities
here during the L~morable days of the War when t~is
" J?epot was the old originEtl "Kelly Field No.1. If .
The E!l[;inooring IJe:;>artr'lentof this tepot overhauled and repaired the follow_,ing airplanes and engines during the month of Septer.lber, 1928: Airplanes ,2DH4Y,..l,l
DE1M
..2, 3 DH4M-2T,11 IT-I, 1 AT-4, 1 lTBS
...i , 1 02, 5 02...0, 302 ....
H,
1 62-J, 1 02-M4, 1 C-2, 1 0-.1, 'IloJ~al, 32 airplanes.
E:1gines,- 47 LibeI't;y',
? Wright-E, ~-Wright 2-4, 1 Wright J...5, 2 Curtiss D-l2, Total, 61 engines.
k.','
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The chief purpose of this T,)ublication is to distribute
information on aeroLhautics to the flying personnel in the ReB,'Ular~,
Reserve Corps, National
-Guarcl.. and others connected \'11 th aviation.
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FlSCJ\LYEAR 1928. V

anc Personnel

The close of the fiscal year 1928 has seen the como1etion of the first
increment of the Five-Year Expansion Program for the Army-Air Corps as authorizea
by the Act of Congress, a'.7:?rovedJuly 2, 1926. With only a few changes, the
r-evised program of JUly 1, 1927, has been carried out.
No changes have been necessary in the basic organization ,of the Offioe of
the Chief of the .Air Corps to allow for the increased activities.
The commissioned personnel situation
in the Air Oorps has changed very
little
during the past fiscal year.
The prospects for the betterment of the com".
missioned situation
during the coming year are bright, provided vacancies are
available in t he Art'IY which will allow a larger nwnber of graduates of the flying 'school to be commissioned in the Air Corps. Seventy-six graduates of the
Military Academy, West Point, class of 1928, have been detailed to the Air Oorps.
Due to the increased interest
in aviation which has.developed during the past
year, .the educatd cnaf qualifications
of the cadets being sent to the primary
flying school have gr~atly.increased
. .ApprOXimately7Q%of the cadets entering
the July 1st classesat~the
primary flying schools are college graduates and
upon graduation should o'ffer excellent officer material for the Air Corps. The
problem of increasing the conoissioned per~onnel of the Air Corps is not one.of
producing flying personnel but of providing sufficient
appropriations
to allow
graduates of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School to be irmnediately commissioned
as Second Lieutenants in the Regular Army upon' graduat;i.on or placed upon acti ve
duty as Reserve Officers, subject only., in so far as numbers are concerned, to
the limitations
fixed by the ,annual increments set forth July 24, 1927•
. The number of aeronautical
ratings in the commissioned personnel during the
year was increased from 896 to. 966, a net gain or 70.
The amount of flying pay apyro~riated for the fiscal year 1928 was considerably increased due to the expanSion provided in the first increment and the
sum of $400,000. was available.
Practically
this entire sum was expended duriD&
the year for the flying pay of enlisted men on duty at regular activities
and,
for sergeant instructors
of the .National Guard and the Organized Reserve.
The
restriction
heretofore placed in the .law which limited the nurnberof men on
flying duty was removed. An effort has been made for several years past to
remove this restriction
and as a result the money for this purpose was allotted
to CommandingOfficers so that they could place the number of men desired on
flying duty with the money thus furnished.
With the increased funds allowed,
the allotments to all acfivities
were increased accordingly.
As in the past year, the number of enlisted pilots has steadily decreased
due, primarily,
to the fact that increased commercial flying activities
have
made it possible for these men to secure better pay in ci vi! life or in _thEir
government aviation agencies.
If the Air Corps iato
retain its small number of
enlisted pilots,
it is believed that su~able grades should be set aside for t.he
. exclusive use of men so rated or that a separate and distinct
grade be Becu~ed.
It is considered that all enlisted 'Oilotsshould
at least be in the first tbree
noncommissioned grades and that they should not necessarily be carried, as at
,present
on the Tables of Organization.
.
Every effort must be made to accord :flying cadets a status commensurate
with their responsibility
as potential
officers.
~nd the new uniform is one step
in this direction.
V-5847, A. C.
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, The flying cadet is£oaai 'ieg:~llyan ~nli$ted man and as such suffeis'fr6m
certain disadvantages whichcan:on'ly be removed by legiSlation.
A. study i$':~aingmadeof
the flying cadet statu.s'with a view to forwarding recommendatidns'!
on this subject.
.
,,',
During the year,' an' exceed.ingly large number of 'requests for information
concerning flying cadets training waf? received.
The"mimber of 'applications
for flying cadet appointment submi,tted was greatly in excess of the number su~mitted during the previous year. A total of 3,833 applicants against 1063 for
last year were authorized to take the examination for f~ying cadet appointment.
A large number of app Hcat Lons were r~turned t'cithe 'applicants disapproved for
failure to meet the prescribed requirements.
Three examinations
the, year' with. results as follows:
.
..were held during
.
.

Date of
Examination

Total
.Authorized

.'

.

'.

"
Dil?qualified

Qualified,

Failed to
Report

Aug. 14, 1927
1,336
139
6.18
579
Dec.13,1927
1,208
137
662
409
Apr.10, 1928
1,289
230
782
277
At the present time there are 136 eligibles on the list for promotion to
Master Sergeant.
It is expected that about 50 names will be added to this list
,~hortly after July 1st as a result of examinations held in April.
Promotion to the grade of Technical Sergeant is parti~ularly slow when
it is considered that the Air Corps has nearly a thousand authorized Staff
Sergeants.
There are now about 350 eligible:, candidates oh the list for promo ...
tion ,to this grade and about 150 names will be added shortly after July 1st
as a result of the examinations held in April.
~he Air Corps .Act, approved Ju~;y:2,,'.1926,providei,;fo'r'the extende~ active
duty of Air Corps Reserve Officers and funds were'al.lotted for the active duty
during the first increment of 110 officers during the fiscal year 1928.A total of 95 qualified pilots were ordered to one yearts active duty With
the various Air Corps Tactical Unitp, specified by the five year procurement
tables. Of this nmnber, 39 were appointed in the Regular Army, 2 were killed.
1 relieved on account of physical dis,ability, 1 discharged' and 15 returned to
Lnact tve status to accept positions with tho Department of" Commerce or civil'fan
flying concerns.
:E'orty-onenon-flying r-eserve officers Who 'graduated from Air
Corps ROTC units during June, 1927, were ordered to the flying schools on July 1,
1927, for one year active duty and flying training. Nineteen were relieved prior
to JUly 15, 1927, because of ~heir physical disqualification 'and 10 were relieved
during the course on account of their 'lack of inherent flying ability.
The great volume and high quality of work performed by Flight Surgeons
in the field, both in conducting the physical examinations fo~ flying and in
othe~~essional
work peculiar to flight surgeons, is outstanding.
The following tabular statement serves as an index to the volume of this work which has
steadily increased since 1921 arid continues to increase commensurately with the
expansion of the Air Corps 'under its Fi ve-:Year Program:
Year
--,-------

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

Physical
Examinations

------

Personnel on Duty, in 'Office, Chief
of the Air "Corps
Flight Surgeons M •.A.C. Civilians

2.837
2
4,188
2
5,051
2
5;546
2
2
6,628
2
6.553
6,491
2
9,612 (to May 31)2

'I
1
0
",0

,'0:"
0
'0
0

,Total Flight Sur'geons with Air Corps
45
45
48
50
50
47
52
58

3
3
3
3
3
:3
3
3

, i
"j
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From the foregoing figures, it will be seen that tbe work required of
,~~igh.t Surgeons has more than trebled since 1921, whereas the number of the
personnel engaged in its ,performance has not been materially increased, a fact
"wl;lichreflects credit on the small corps of Flight Surgeons and merits
consideration by higher authority.
It will be noted that the number of Flight Surgeons and civilian clerks
on duty in the Medical Section of this office is the same as prior,to the
beginning of expansion of the Air Corps, while the volume of work perfromed in
this office has increased 50% wi thin the fiscal year. "It has been and still is
impracticable to detach a Flight Surgeon from any Air Corps sta~ion for assignment to duty in this office, since to do so would unduly deplete the station
whence such officer WaS withdrawn.
Considering the volume and essential importance of the work performed by
Flight Surgeons on duty with the Air Corps the number of these Medical Officers
so assigned is totally in~dequate and, except for additional help which has
been afforded from time tv time by Flight Surgeons ordered to temporary duty to
assist in conducting the physical examinations of applicants for appointment as
-,Flying Cadets by Boards at various stations, these physical examihations could
not have been handled.
Even with such additional examiners, there has been great
difficulty experienced at all ~ir Corps stations in conducting the cadet examinations.Additional
medical examiners are only available fora few days temporary
duty in connection with the Cadet Bo~rds and serve to make these examinations
possible'but the great bulk of the'work by Flight Surgeons on duty with the Air
Corps is performed Without any outside assistance.
The total number of physical

exa~inations fo~ flying duri~g the period July
the total for the preceding fiscal year by
3,121, or approximately 50~. It is estimated that, with the additional physical
examinations made during June, the total for the fiscal year will number about
10,000.
1, 1927, to May 31, 1928, exceeds

The Visual Inspection System mentioned in the last annual report was appliec
to the 731 Air Corps airplanes to Which the system had not been previously
'applied so that this system is now in full use at all ~ir Corps activities.
Standard sets of tools and equipment, the provision of which forms part of the
Visual Inspection System, were issued for all airplanes.
Thirty-seven station
inspections were performed to promote prope'rfunctioning
of the system.
The rate per thousand flying hours of~ccidents
due to engine trouble
(power plant) was reduced during the year to one-third of the average rate which
prevailed during two previous years. These accident rates indicate that stxtythree c~ashes from engine troubles were prevente~ by new methods and.equipment.
Aircraft accident records for several previous years were analyzed and
facts indicating probability of further substantial reductions in accident rates
were established,
A system was initiated whereb,y all forced landings are
, reported and data compiled therefrom to indicate needed changes in aircraft
construction and operation.
~ joint action of the National Advisory 'Committee
for Aeronautics, the Air Corps, the Bureau of Aeronautics and the Aeronautics
Branch of the Department of Commerce, a standard system fo~ clas~ifying accident
causes and compiling data was devised, which will make comparable the statistics
relating to all activities using the 'system. It has been found ~hat most
accidents are due to one "or'another of a few well defined causel.1and, by taking
data from all activities comp~rable, the relative importance of the ca~ses'and
the remedies 'needed may be determined With greater accuracy.
OPERATIONS :A.ND TRAINING

U

In October, 1927", t'here was assigned to the Signal Corps A.i~craft Rad~o
Laboratory at the Materiel Division, 'Wright Field. a three-motored, transport
type C-:2airplane.
This plane,which
was equipped.as a laborator;y and which
was used 1n connection with rase,arch .on aircraft radio problems while in the air,
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has made it possible to investigate problems and conduct teets heretofore 1'l()t~
possible, and has contributed more than any other single thing toward overcoming
difficulties encountered in this lihe of work. The important investigations
carried out were in connection with radio beacons, high irequency transmitters
and receivers, transmission.phenomena,
double voltage generators and capaci1;y
altimeters.
The airplane equipped as a radio laboratory has also been equipped with
special instruments for the purpose of carrying out research on problems in
aerial navigation.
~xring the Fiscal Year 1928 the Air Corps photographed a~proximately
35,000 sq. mi. of areaS in various parts of the United states for the War
Department and various Federal Agencies.
The major portion of this work -was accomplished
Government Departments:
War Department
. . . . . .
Geological Survey •
...."...
Engineers Corps, Rivers & Harbor~.
Coast and Geodet ic Survey. • • ..
International 'Water Commission ...
Int€)rnational Boundary Commission.

for the f o Ll.owl.ng

1,400
. 10,000
8,200
2,500
5,000
2,000

sqvmt •

sq vmt •

sq.mi.
sq.mi.
sq ant ,
sq imt ,

As in previous years ,the surveys for the Geological Survey were carried
out by two Independent Mapping Units whose organization was approved by the
War Department.
'y
During a four months' period the unit from Scott Field photographed
approXimately 5,000 $q.mi. in northern Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont and
the unit from Chanute Field photographed about 4,500 sq ant , of areas in the
western and central portions of Illinois . Based on data furnished, by the
Geological Survey on the gross savings of aerial surveys over ground surveys,
it is estimated that thewe two units accomplished a saving to the Government
of clase to $100,000 in their four months' operations.
The Air Corps organization at Fort Sam Houston has about completed the
photographing of a considerable portion of .the course of the Rio Grande. This
work is being done fer the International Water Commission in connection with
the rectification of the Rio Grande and the stabilization of the boundary line
between the United States and Mexico an~ for use in a study of the distribution
of the waters of the Rio Grande.
Courses of Instruction, at Air Corps Special Service Schools
.Fiscal Year 1928
Course

School
Wright

Aero Engineering

Langley

Tadtical

Brook;s

Primary

March

Primary Flying

Kelly
Scott

Students
*R.A. Officers

Duration,
12 mos.

R.A. Officers
,*N.G. & Res .Officers

9 mos.
4 mos.

All student pilots

8 moS.

All student piloh

8 mos •

Ad.vanced Flying

All student pilots

4 mos.

Balloons & Airships

~
All student' pilots
'.
N.G. & Res. Officers:

Flying

.

:
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11 mos.
5 mos.

...

Ch..a,nwte
:'V

i

'.

"

c_,

Armament
Communications
Photography
Maintenance Engineering
Armament,

Communications
Photography
Maintenance Engineering
Airplane Mechanics
Aircraft Armorers
Crew Chiefs Course
Engine Mechanics
Gen .Mechanic s, Aircraft
Welders
parachute Riggers
Photography
Radio Mechanics and
Operators
*Inactive during y~~r.

*R.A.
*R.A.
*R.A.
*R.A.
N.G.
*N.G.
N.G.
*N.G.
R.A.

Officers
Officers
Officers
Officers
& Res. officers
& Res. Officers
& Res. Officers
& Res. Officers
Enlisted Spec.
R.A. Enlisted Spec.
R.A. Enli st ed Spec.
R.A. Enlisted Spec.

5 mos.
9 mos.
9t mos.
6 mos.
3 mos.
3 mos.
3 mos.
3 mos.
24 weeks
24 weeks
24 weeks
24 weeks

R.A. Enlisted. Spec.
R.A. Enlisted Spec.
R .A..Enlisted Spec.

32 weeks
6 weeks
24 weeks

R.A. Enlisted

28 weeks

.____

.

Spec.
_

The National Guard. ~he
approved tables of equipment for National Guard
observ~tion squadrons authorize the issue to each squadron of three standard
service observation airplanes and five training airplanes.
The issue of all
standard observation planes was completed during the Fiscal Year. The Chief of
the Militia fruxeau has funds available and the Air Corps expects to ~rocure
sufficient additional training airplanes early in the Fiscal year 1929 to
cJmplete the issue of five secondary pla.nes to -each squadron.
Despite the temporary shortage of equipment which resulted from the
necessary elimination on September 1, 1927, of 104 wooden IN tyPe airplanes in
the National Guard, its training progress has been remarkably satisfactory.
All
auxiliary equipment, including radio, necessary to fully equip the three observatdlon airplanes bas been issued each squadron and their training programs for
the summer of 1928 call for the performa.nce, in cooperation with the other
troeps of their respective divisions, of practically all the missions common to
the role of division aviation.
The Org~izedReserves.v!The
training of Air Corps Reserve Officers has
been encouraged in accordance with an established policy.
In the last annual report reference was mad~ to the rapid deterioration
of the war-built IN training planes. The majority of planes used for reserve
training was of this type, and it was necessary to withdraw them from use and
salvage them on September 1, 1927. As only a limited number of PT tra.ining
planes were available for replacement, the elimination of the IN planes caused
a tremendous reduction in flying facilities - leaving some reserve-stations
without a single airplane.
Strenuous efforts have been made to provide as many
PT planes for reserve training as is possible arid a nwnber have been assigned
to reserve stations.
In the next six months it is expected to have adequate
flying facilities available for the needs of the Air Corps Reserve.
Attention was also called in the last annual report to the large number
of officers of the Air Corps Reserve who could no lohger be considered flying
officers.
There has been a very large reduction in the number of flying
reserve officers due to the increasing pressure of business matters and failures
to pass the physical examinations.
As a result of these causes, there are today
less than 700 reserve officers capable of flying with the tactidal units without
further tactical training at a SChool, though there are over 3,000 reserve
officers with aeronautical ratings.
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For some years a study has been in pror,ress
with a view to organizing
'tho
Reserve Corps on a sounder basis.
As a result
of this study, reco~mcndation
was
r.r.adothflt tho flying
office ..rs of the, .Air, Corps ReserV'e be classified
accOrding
to their flyingproficiena,v
and this was:aFproved by the WarDe~artmcnt.
, It is believed
that this classification
of the flying
reserve ~fficers
into
g'roups according
to their flying proficiency
is of far reaching importance.
It
will enable an accurate
estinatoof
t;he exact degree of readiness
of the Air
Corps Reserve at all times and it will afford a sound basis for compiling the esti'matesfor
funds required
for airplanGs',
reserve
airdromes
and other flying
facili ties.
The rso ral,o and e s-ir I t de co rps of tho Air Corps Il.eservo is reI718.rkably high,
considerinG
the many adverse f'act.cra , such as lack of adequate flying
facilities
wi th which the .individual
reserve .office:r is confrontec1.
M:'1teriel
Tho 1hteriel
Division,
Air Corns, has functioned
under essentially
the same
organization
since .Lt s establis~.ent
in '1926.
"That changes have been made since
that time ~rein
the nature of administration
economies in furthering
consolidation of activities
as facilities
at the new ~right Field became available.
The present
organization
comprises 'the Headquarters
and enGineering
estab ...
lisbnent
at WriGht .Field,
six Air Dsno t s , four Procurerrilnt
Ins-oect Lon Districts
and six Procurement Planninb Offices~undor
Industrial
War Plan~.
There are 128 nilitary
officers
and ap"?roximately 3,000 civilians
engaged
in ca.rrying out the various activities
of the Division and component acencies
underi
ts . jurisdiction.
The activities
of the ~nteriel
Division are carried
on by six sections,EXT>erirnental :Sngineerinr,
Procurement,
Repair and Maintenance,
Industrial
War
Pla:ls,
Fielc. Service and Administration.
The functions
of each of those sections
were outlineJ
in the last annual report.

---000--GRADUATION
EXE~CISES OF ADVANCED
FLYINGSCHOOL
Graduation exercises
for the. July-November,
1928, Class of the Air Corps
Advanced Flyin[; School, Kelly Field,
Texas, wore held on October 26th.
,At 1 :30
p.m., an ae.r i.aI review, in ,vhich all students
participated,
was held, the students flyine
tha tyPe of airplane
in which they specialized.
At 3:00 p.o. the
Certificates
of Graduation
were awarded in the Aviation
Club.
The program waS
as follows:
:
I~vocation
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chaplain T.A. Harkins
Introductory
Renarks - - - - - - - - - Brig. General Frank P. Lahm
Co~andi~;
General, Air Corps Training
Center
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - EriG. General Frank Parker,
G.S.
Assistant
Chief of Staff,
G-3, War De)artment
Awardinb of Certificates
of Graduation - - - General Parker
Awa.rdine of Reserve Commissions to Flying Cadets -- - - Genera.l Lahm
Awe.rding of WinGS - - - - - - - - - - - - - lIl8.jor Clarenco L. Tinker,A. C.
:Benediction
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~cr.taplain
T.A. Harkins
The following
students
were awarded Certificates
of Graduation:
1st Lt. Joseph Smith, A.C., Cav.
2nd Lt. !L~rvin M. Burnside,A.C.,
Cav.
2nd Lt. John C. Crosthwaite ,A.C.,
Cav ,
2nd Lt. James D. Curtis,
A.C., CaV.
2nd Lt. Maurice F. Daly, A.C., F~A.
2nd Lt. Robert L. Easton, :~.C.,. Inf.
2nd Lt. Julius
Flock, A.C., oav,
2nd'Lt.
Orrin L. Grover, A.C., Cav.
2nd Lt. David. M. Hackman', A. C., Irif',
2nd Lt. Neil
P...arding, A.:C., In!.
2nd Lt,. Cll8.rles'A .. Flirrington,
A.C., C.E.
2nd Lt'. Marion Hugg~ns, A. C., Inf.
2nd Lt. Walter S. Lee, A.C., Inf.
2nd Lt. George 11. McGregor, A. C., F.A.
2nd Lt. Bernard C. Rose, A.C., Inf.
2nd Lt. Ernest G. Schmidt, A. C., Inf.
~nd Lt. N~lton M. Towner, A.C., F.A.
2nd Lt. Fay R. Upthegrove,
A.C., Int.
1st Lt. Miguel 1l.odri5lJ,ez, Venezuelan.A.rrrry.
-410V-5847, A. C.

:a.

:fJ.yin.; Cadets:
.. .AolaDd O.S. Akre
31aine J. Newcom
:':;!
. ttndsay
M. :Bawsel
Harry J. -Osterman
Robert K.3lack
:fta.lph a. Rhudy
Donald 17. :Juckman
Stanley
K. Robinson
Russoll
A. COne
Homer L. Sanders
William J. Crosswell
:Richard P. Sanders,
Jr.
Josenh ~. DuCkWorth
Frederick
P. S~som
Alexis F. DuPont, Jr.
Willian
R. Shephard.
C'narles D. Fator
Hu.gh L. Sr.lith
Walter A. Fenander
.Andrew F. Solter
Robert K.'Giovannoli
Rob~rt W. Stewart
Onar I es r.. Haas
Leland S. Stranatr..an.
Howard E. Hall
Carl F.Theisen
George W •. Eanaen
Kingston E. Tibbetts
Warren Higgins
Edward. H. Underhill
Dean V; Johnston
Ernest K. Warburton
J..n.drew D. Knox
Clinton P. Warner
Ri chard 11. Lae
Max H. Warren.
Donalcl :a. Lyon
John H. Williamson
Enery J. Ms,rtin
John A. Winefordner
Jw.bry L. Moore
Sheldon J. Yoder
Willian
M. Morgan
Francis
M. Zeigler
Special
Observers:
1st Lt • George H. 3rovm, A.C.
1st Lt. Dache M. Reeves, A..C.
1st Lt. Char-Lea Douglas,'A.C.
1st Lt. Graham M. St. John, A.C.
1st Lt. Fred C. Fishback,A.C.
2nd Lt. William O. Eareckson,
A.C.
1st Lt. Jesse A. Madarasz,
A.C.
2nd Lt. Uzal 'G. Ent, A.a.
1st Lt. Harry G. Montgo:TIery,
2nd Lt. John P. Kirkendall,
A. C.
1st Lt. Harold.A.
Moore, A.C.
2nd Lt. Leslie
A. Skinner,
A.C.
One of t~e largest
aud.iences
to' wi tness a graduation exercise at the A.dvanceO. Flying SchOOl was present,
amongst those present
being several
Generals
and
other high ranking
officers
of the
Army •
..---000--- .
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.THE NEW CLASSAT THE ADVAUCEDFLYING.SCHOOL
The largest

class to enteI' the Air Corps Advanced Flyinc School under Pla.n
of training,.
enrolled
on October 1st for the class starting
on Noverabe r 5th.
It consists
of five ae~ar
Army officers
and 85 Flying
Cadets
in the Airplane
Pilots
Course and12:RebliJ,ar
Arrrw officers
and one Warrant
Officer
in the Special
Observers
Cotirse~
The following
officers
were assigned
as Flying Instructors
for the new
cfas s:
JOM3.ARDMIDNT
?urISUIT
l~t Lt. E.C. Kiel~ A.C. ,Senior
Instr.
1st Lt. J.W. Mona.han,A. C., Senior Ins~r
A. C.
1st Lt. T.W. Jlackburn,
A.C.
1st Lt. W.T. Larson,
J... C.
1st Lt. A.J. Jallard,
A.C.
1st Lt. It-A. Snavely,
2nd Lt. E.E. Partridge.~1 A. C.
2nd Lt. E.F. :Soo th, .A.. C.
O:3SE:aVATION
2nd Lt. L.S. Smith, A.C.
Senior Inst r
2nd Lt. Y.H. Taylor,
A.C.
1st Lt. W.S. GravelY,A.C.,
2nd.Lt.
S.E. prudhomme, A.C.
1st Lt. C.R. Evans, A.C.
2nd Lt. L.S. Jamieson,
A.C.
1st Lt. H.K. lamey, A.C.
ATT.A'CI:
. 1st Lt. H •.A.. Moore, A.. C.
Capt. John 1. Moore ,A. C. ,Senior
1st Lt. W.T. Meyer, .A.C.
Instr~
1st Lt. George !leverley,
A .C.
1st Lt. C.P. Talbot,
A.C.
1st Lt. Graham St. John, A.C~
2nd Lt.
Dean. A.C.
2nd Lt. T .A. Sims, Jr.,
A. C.
2nd Lt. O.P. Weyland, A.C.
2nd Lt. lLD.
A.C.
2nd Lt. J.W. J.ndr9Wj'A.C.

"J", the new system

a.a.

,/

ora,

MARINECOB?S OFFI~-;:~~

Corps

NAVY D.S .M.

v'

Major R.E. Rowell, U.S. Marine Corps Air Service,
a atudent at
Tactical
School at Langley Field,
Va., wa.s presented
with the
-411.

the Air
Navy Dis-
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ti!lGuishecl Service Medal by Major-General John 1l.. LeJeune, CoI:JrnaIldant,
U.S .M.C.,
at a very imJressive ceremony held at LanGley Field on October 20th.
Major Itowell was in cormand of the Marine Air Forces in NicaraGua during ~
period of 10 months and perfo'rmed
difficult. trust so efficiently and well that
the DistinGUished Service l~dal was awarded to him, accompanied by the following
citation contained in a letter f rom the Secretary of 'Navy:
"For except LcnaL'l.y meritorious service in: a duty of great responsibility
in command of the .Aircraft Squadron attached to the Naval Forces on shore in
NicarB.t:;,'Ila
from February 1927 to August 1928. Largely through his untiring
energy, efficient administration, superior leadership and great personal
heroism, under conditions heretofore un~aralleled in the history of 'aviation,
the success of our forces operating in ~caragu.a during a period of political
unrest was greatly enhanced. II
Major-General LeJeune flew to Langley Field for the representation with
Major ~rainard as his pilot and acco~)anied by Captains Wood and Craig in
another airplane.
At Q.l.anticoan esc~rt of three Marine pursuit planes met the
General's flight and accompanied it to Langley Field, where they landed at 10:15
a.m., October 20th.
The presentation cereoony was siI:li.)le
but impressive.
A square ';"las
formed
on the ,flying field with bombardment, pursuit, observation and attaCk airplanes
, forming three' sides of the square. All Air Corps orga.nizations then formed inside the square and the revieWing officers and officer making the presentation
on the o-penside of the s quare , The' command was presented, the citation read
and the wel.l-des'erved decoration pinned on the breast of Major nowell's coat.
The command was then dismissed and theaiI'"')lanes were taxied into position on
the flying field for'an aerial review in hono~ of Major-General LeJeune and
Major :Rowell.
---000---
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ENLISTMENT

OF JOY SCOUTS IN THE NATIONAL GUARD

j

The Secretary of War recently received a letter from James E. West, Chief
Scout Exoou.tiveof the Joy Scouts of America, in which he stated that reports
from some State Scout Executives indicates that some units of the National Guard
are enlisting and urging boys as young as thirteen to enlist and give false date
of birth.
In reply, the Secretary of War called attention to the fact that the State
authorities are responsible for the enlistment of members of National Guard
units of the respective States, but that any violation of National Guard Regula'tions governing such enlistments might subject the offending State to withdrawal
of Federal aid and recogni tion. He further suggested that the names of the officers alleged to have violated enlistment regulations be secured and submitted,
and promised that a thorough investigation would be made of the specific cases
reported.
It is not believed in the War Department that any widespread violation of
the minimum age limit for recruits exists.
SUch a practice is unnecessary in
view of the fact, that no shortage of'available personnel exists in any State.
In fact, all States are desirous of securing an increase in\the authorized allotment of strength, indicating that sufficient personnel is available all the time
'to care for expansion, without the obvious undesirable resort to enlistment of
young men under the age of eighteen..
'
The 30y Scouts of America is an organization which has a distinct ~lace in
the lives of boys, and National Guard officials lend every aid to its1.4evelopmanto :Jut the National Guard has a mission entirely different from the :Joy'
Scouts and their activities can never overlap.
For that reason alone there
should never .be a dual relationship of personnel.
Without disparagement of the
:Joy Scouts, no 'National Guard officer should do anything to warrant' having his
organization dubbed Iljoy Scouts.",
---000--,W.A.R TIME ;!:!iSIGNIA

REVIVED

l

..J

The 95th ?u.rsuit Squadron, Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., has revived
the war time insigniaA Kicking Jackass.
This is being painted on both sides
of the PW-9' s of the 95th Squadron.
The noses of the planes are also being
painted a bright red.
V-5847, A. C.
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CLmlMEMBEBSH~
P.AS,SESCEN'rURl
~.

~. ., ,bmembership
roll of t'heCaterpiii.al'
Club has ~saed well over the centur;
:~k,
according to the latest
compilation made,of para.chute jumps in this
,co.un.try~ In the last issu.e of tb.e News Letter" the rnunb~r of emergency paracl¥U.te
c'j~'
was given as i04 and the numbe r' of'lives
saved as 99. Since that t,ime
sev:en rno re ju.IDpSwere made, so that the score at this writing is 111 jumps a:n.~
106 lives saved.
While every endeavor has been made to keep as accurabe a recard aspossi'Qle
of additions to the Caterpillar
Club, it is not always possible to do so excelt
;n the case of Army Air Corps airmen, who are required to make a special repott
whenever forced to resort to an emergoncy parachute jump. It is only through
newspaper reports and the good offices of tho Irving ~ir Chute Co. that information is obtained on jumps made by other than Air Corps pilots.
.
Recent correspondence with the Irving Atr Chute Co. disclosed three emergency parachute j~s
of which the Information Division of the Air Corps had no
record, viz:
,
August 23, 1927
John E. Heywang, Civilian
Lake Sebasticook, Me.
March 27, 1928
Ensign J.M. Carson, U.S. Navy
Pensacola, Fla.
<,
July
4, 1928
Ralph C. Wensinger, Civilian
Cleveland, Ohio.
Other emergency parachute jumps which have come to the attention
of the
Information Division of the Air Corps are listed below, 'as follows:
November 1, 1928
Captain Earl H. DeFord, A.C.
F..arpersvillo, s»:
November 14,1928
~ieut. Harvey F. Dyer
San Antonio, Texas.
November 14, 1928 Sgt. Frank J. Siebenaler,A.C.
San Antonio, Texas.
November 18,1928
Paul Collins, Air Mail
Brookville, Pa.
,Frequently, T..hon reading newspape r reports of emergency parachute jumps,
one notices a headline to this effect:
"Parachute Qb.eats Death." An accident
occurred on November 16th last at. Port Lavaca, Texas ,wh!3re the caption "Deat-q.
Cheats Parachute" would seem to be appropriate.
Second Lieut. Frank Z : Corson,
pilot,
and Private James W. Snedaker, observer, of the 2nd Division Air Service,
fort Sam Houston, TexaB,wuixe engaged in tow target practice.
collided with a
tow target.
According to, the telegraphic
repor-t on this accident the belief is
expressed. that the tow target fouled the ailerons or elevators.
The airplane
,immediately went into a steep vertical
slip and VIas completely wrecked about onehalf mile from the shore.
The pilot and the observer jumpedwitb their par,achutes, both functioning perfectly.
The officer and the enlisted man andthe~r
parachutes disappeared within a very short time after striking
the water.
MOtor
bo~ts in the near vicinity
started search within a few minutes.
Up to this
wri ting no report has been race i ved of the recovery of the bodies. ly
All accidents arc, of course, regrettable,
but it isparticularAunfor~te
that this accident happened when the plane was flying over water, for a parachute-landing on terra firma would unquestionably have saved the lives of thesetW'o mer: ..
The record of the Army parachute for safety is still unblemished, no instance
being known of any;failure
of the chute to func~ion once the jumper cleared
airplane and pulled the rip cord.
"
A number of reports haveboen received from airmen~o
recently joine~ the
Qaterpillar
Club. These reports are always interesting
and instructive,
for the1
outllnoexperiences
which may prove helpful to. men in the flying game wno at some
. time or another may be confronted with the nocessity o.f resorting to t.he parachute
in order to li"e and fly another day.•' Reports recently received and which bave
not heretofore appeared in the !laws Lotter are given below, as follows:
I

tse

JOHNE. HEYWANG . took off in a home-made seaplane which, he had constructed
himself frornpf,lrts of an Avro and Canuck, and powered with
an old LeRhone 110 h. p. motor. The take-o!'f was made from the shore of ItUte
'Sabasticook,
Maine, and Mr. Heywanggot the ship in the e,ir in 18 seQond~l.
At about 1800 feet the low.erright
wing brop off Q,l'lda second :ortwo later
the lower left wing al.so broke off.
Mr. Heywang was weui:ne: an Irvin,J\ir
Chute,
and although he had never before made a parachute j1;1r.1p, he states thl,it he had
no hesitancy in jumping. He also states that what impressed him n\Ost.forcefully
during the descent was tbe abso,lutequ.1et that pNva.lled after the l10ise of the
ship.
He drifted
over the shore and landed in the trees with only a few bruises
JU'lcl So Cl1tlip.
.,:,'
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ENSIGN J. M. CARSON.'While engaged'in
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aerial tactics;
Ct1rtlss Hawk aii'pla.n~'S"'j,
A-7410 and .A-7420".:pi~o,tedby ansi~n ~!M.Carso~, P:S.Nf3,-yY,
and 2n:d Lieut. ,LA. 'Kimes. U.S.M.C., resnec,tively,collided
'at 2,000 feet'~~t+;.;.
tUde in the vld.nityof
Corry Field, Pen;acola, Fla.,
'
,
, Finding his air:plane completely out of control , Ensi,.gn, Carson jumped,,'oJi~ring his paracnube when clear of the airplane,
and made a safe ),anding.L1'eu:t,;;
Kimes was able to bring his plane downunder partia.l control and landed it Without -injury to himself.'
f(
r

-r

,;':~'_"

1U.tPH c. 'WENSINGERl:€f~ t1i& 'Cleveland Airport in a Travel Air biplane piloted~y
Stewart Kramer, to make an exhibition jump at Chippewa.~.
"The parachute Mr. Wensingerintended
to use was an exhibition type, stuffed.ittto
a bag which was tied to the airplane.
In addition to his exhibition ,parachute
"he wore an I;rvinAir Chute in seat PIfCk as an 60ergency measure.
' "
" "
, lIe jumped fr,om an altitude
of2; 000 feet.
His drop, instead of pulliIl€
,
parachute out of its bag, tore the bag in two, leaving a. ring of canvass ato;b:1;Id
the parachute insucil a way trAt it coul.d not open. Mr. Wensinger dropped tC1 -.
within 500 feet of the gr~d
in an attempt to get the chute clear.
He then';
pulled the ri:I;lg on his Irvin seat pack, which opened promptly and saved him
, tro.m certain death.
He landed close to the side of a barn, the eXhibition
chute landing on the roof of and on the other side of the barn.
"

para..

"

FL,YING CADET
,if. R. SF.EPHA.RD. On a flight from San Dieg?, Calif.,
to Long Beaeh,
"
Calif., on June 18, 1928, I encountered. fog ba.n.'ka
blowing in from the ocean north of Oceanside, and clinging close to the ground
a.nd sea.
1 flew inward iIi an effort to go around them but passed bhrough several
thin, ones , which only kept me out of sight of the groun~ a few seco~dsat
a time.
Soon<as I was inland about seven or eight miles with the Santa .A.nruiMouritaiIlson
my right and the Santa n.osaon my left.
I flew between them and very near to
,the ground in order to stay under the fog.
As I progressed I enbare d a fog through which I did not so readily 'Pa~s.
All, the while I looked carefully for ground. Soon I fel t my ship grow uns~~ad.y
and I t'rted my controls for a possible' spin.
The ship responded sol knew :t ; Was
not spinning.
Mr airspeed indicator showed the ship diving. I leveled it out
as best I coul d-but soon saw a dark spot show ahead. "I banked to avoId it. Soon
anotl1er showed up.
I repeated this a few times so decided I must be in aea.nj'on
and I knew I could not avoid the mountains very mu.chlonger, so I decided th-E(
use of my parachute would be my only chance. After putting the planein'a'left
bank and throttling
the motor to half way on the throttle
guide, I jumped hE!ael
first from the plane, pulling the rip cord as soon as clearing the ship.
I'fell
throughfog,for
about half way to the ground and Landed on the side, of the'
mountain with a 15-mile wind blowing toward the mountedri.
No injury whatsoever
was experienced.
The landing was made on the south, side of the San Juan ~on
about 6 miles Northeast of Capistrano, California.
FLYING CADET BAYMONDL. WINN. On a training 'mission from March Field,Cali:ff.
"
Augustl3,
1928, I was flying a DH4M-.I-T,AC31498,
, while practicing banks and turns over the vicinity
of Nuevo, Calif., about' eigbt
miles southeast of March Field, about 8:20 a.m. I started to make a wing ove.r
to the left and the ship fell into a left spin.
After trying to right the sh,i:p
and failing
to do so, I, de cIded to jump. The ship was completely out of control
at'the
time of my leaving it.
I used the U.S'. Army Service Seat Type Parachube 'having rot ,the switch~.i
before jumping.
I estimate 'the engine speed to have been about 400 r.p.m.":
.r
estimate the speed, eofthe aircraft
to have been between 1-25 and 135 in;p.h. 'l"AS
ship was spinning to the left at the time of my leaving.' , I st'ood up in the ,tat,
a.ndwa,s thrown clear of the 'ship.
I-pulled the rip cord when I thought!
1f'4ScleaX'of the ship •. The shi!, , went into a spin from e,wing over and after dying
to right it in ~vei'Y known manner arid failed I decided to jUmp. I resorted-to'
the parachute 'a:i soan as I rea.lized the. ship 'WaS coItpletely aut of cOntroL' .r'
cut the switches ,.'t~en left the ,plane, 'released the ~a.ehute
and it opened!11\'Inediately.:
No t rO'l1b
Le Was' expertericed tn 10cat'1ng and pulling the rip co1"cf,:.lJ!he
wind V'e19city was about 10 m.p.h., and clear weather.
The parachU.tewas 'O£fei~lila.tlngand
I Landed rather hard.
I onl;r received minor brutses from the 1'1l'l4P'~
of the harness in the opening of the parachube ,
., '~~i.i
t'
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Pll~V:~r,JEWEL;LS. WI~ON. 0Ji1 tlle motningof ~ept()nlbei".~4,-1928"While flViJ~fias
,-,';
,,-obllerver.with
Lieut. -Pennington in a Cl.1}:'tissA-3, I
-~d!,pccasion to rnaJm r::J:1 first emer~ency ~rachU.te Jump. Wehad been in the ~ir
about three hours and woro flying at around a,ooo feet.
Theall' w.as rough ~4
..'lU-ltp a few rain clouds were encountered, one of which was very strong and threw
t~e1?lane into a tail spin.
The pilot righted the s~ip at about 3,000 feet. We
, flew for aboutfi ve or ten minu.tes. and came upon, another of th.ese clouds'. It appearnd smaller and less furious than tho one we had just passed through,ho:weY-er,
but it extended higher and was moving faster.
The pilot evidently found the mnd '
and rain too strong in this cloud and tried to fly out of it by turning and going
back,
It was in: this maneuver that the shi? was caught and thrown into a second
B-pin.
The wind velocity was high and tho rain dense, so mnch so that I had.pushed
my gog{;les up to enable me to see the altimeter.
!rhe ground cQ.uld not, be seen
and I wantedaseuranco
that 1t'Q were at a safe altitude.
I knew that we were
,:lQsing altitude.
However, it ,had not occurred to me to jump. I noticed the
pilot motioning, but I thought he was referrinr;to
my goggles.
~ was not so eager
to ,jump and I did not )tnow that was what he meant for me to do until I saw him
throw.hia leg over the rim of the cockpit and then I was positive of his in~en;~i!Qns, It seems that I lost control of all rq faculties
and for a fe,? seconde I
was mentally "ou.t". I made two attempts to rise from the -seat 'before I thought
to r.elease the safety belt.
I unbuckled it and started climbing out back of the
qockpit.
I thought it best to do that on account of the tourelle mounting. I
climbed out on the fuselaGe, found the ripcord and Jumped. I don't know how far
I tell when I pulled the rip cord or how I ever :managedto get started.
I can,X'.Lotret'l8mber &n¥ sensation in falling.
it didn't last long eno-p,ghfor 'that, and
I can't account for a~ thought until the paracbu.te opened. M.Y o~y concern
then was where I'd hit and how. I landed quite hard and was dragged about 100
fee1t before I was able to spill the wind out of tb.e chute.
I nust bavejumped
at aboutpOO feet. judging from the length of time it takes a d.uJ:m1' ~teto
fall
fro1l1that altitude
in comparison with the time that elapsed while I was cOming
doft.
I irmnadiately located the shipthru
directions
furnished me by a negfO a.n4
clir;ibed upon the wreck to wait for the pilot.
I thiu 1ltf biggest mo._t of the
who~e affair came when I saw tbe Lieutenant on 'hie W87toward the ship.
"This was I!\Y first and only parachute jump.
I bad. often wondered how I would
feel and how I would act under such conditions, and now that it is all O'V6rI
can't recall anything about it.
I was :cot frighte~dand
X did not dread to'jump.
I knew that if I went down with the ship that I woul4, be killed.
therewaB only
One choice, and I took it without aI11 reservations.
~tall
happened so quicldy
"and definitely
that I am unable to explain any part of it , other than the visible
results.
I received a slightly
sprained knee in land~ng; otherwhe I'm none the
worse and a lot wiser.

mu

MAJOR
F. E. EVANSo'f'IBb:
Observation S~ron,Air
Corps, t4ichigan N~1i,ional
Guard, was flyi:ng over Rouge :Park Field, Detroit, Michigan,
with 2nd Lieut. Edward C. Snell as passenger.
He had placed his PT-l in a
" 'barrel roll.
The nose of the plane had just risen above the horizon and it
'banked over apprOXimately 45 degrees when the upper right front wing spar broke.
Major Evans signaled his passenger to jump, but the latter .failed to do so, and
WfJ,S killed
in the crash.
.
Major Evans stated that he had a feeling of complete Bafety ~d oontidemce
in the parachute.
"I thought of the long talked of count of four to be cer~~~n
of clearing the plane, II he said. "and de o"ded to waJ, t until ~ was certain of
being. clear.
The wreckage of plane was falling ~roUrid lIle when I decided.~t .~
time to pull.
I :recall seeing tho pilotchu.te
far above Ill6aI1d thethou~~
pass,;:'~4 '\ihrougb tny mind that I had: not only lo.st a.Il ai~lane
bu,t a paraChute as~ll.
Whe~~he main chUte opened I received a ~errible jerk, well dij:Jtr~buted., XmQ,st
'lla~ gone down headfirst as I whirled around suddenlY~ iIad. D,O !eeli;cg wha.~.soe.ver, Qf falling~M~nd
seemed clear.
~n
aJ?Proa~hing the g:r9~d I kicked
,
aro'l.m4u.ntil fgc~ng ,the direction of tra"vel in re~pect to t;ne gt'ouud. 1el;L when
~and,i~, b'llt ;.mrnediately jumped to, my feet e,nd r~ onto pa~c}m.te tOPl'e-vent
'..5~e;M4ra$GOd, ;n.:rst thO'Ught was f/herew p~se.r
~
l~d.
&S X-had noidetl
jt~the
lladllOt jumped even before Id1d. as I s~te",
f~wnp' ~~diately
after
t~ br~ing
of 14ng. I appa:rently hit my head ,,'.nl,andlZMi, f,S I bad a ,s.l~ght
~adachQ a:t'te~"rd.s fo1o'severalb.~s
•. o,themae .. ~l+ fe..• l~nB w~tever.1I
...t,
..4J,Q.-"
V....5847 , A. C~

CAPTAIN
E.A.RL H. DeFORD, in his official
report ,stated:
"On November 1, 1928, at
about 3:10 p.m., at a point about two miles northeast of
Morrisbn;'Va!.:;~"the,;''U;ntle,l;'~:ign~~t,.de;
an ene.rgency parachute jump from anA,!-5. airpla.neNwnbel' '28~69'. ,'At;.the :t,imo.'of the juJrip the airplane was out of control.
'The't~
cmte, us.E;l,d.w~s
an IrVing seat-type.
At the 'time the jump wag~de the
engine ,was'turning 'ove:;-at a.bout1500 r.p.I:!. , and the airplane was iIi a tight
left-hand spin and to ~he best of my' recollection
tmlst have been dropping at 150
mile2 ..'per hour.;
,...
"
. :," ;,:'Thec.ause of .bhe jump.was a collision
Ln mid-air between the airplane of
t1'le'und:ersigne.d and an ai.rpJ..ane'of the same type flown by Captain Robert J •.'
;. Archibald, 'U'.S. Marine Qorps. The collision
0 ccu.rred during a formationmah~i1v.. er. :Y'
.
.
,
'
.
6, ,';When the ,collisiQA took. p1:ace, my airplane went out of control and due to
,the spin I was unable to stand up and ju..."!lp
clear.
X tried to reach the band,
.'lots
on the traili,ng cdge :of the uppe r Wing but could not reach them. I finally managed to ~e,t.rrry f.eet on the seat and I forced myself up and out to the
right and reaching ever ~he side, caught hold of the trailing .edgo,of the ld~~)l'
wing near the fuselage .and pulled myself out of the cockpit, striking
thertgrt
lower wing and:,bouncing ,off into space at which time I pu;ned the rip cord 'B.n:d
'the chute opened imr:1ediat-ely-. I have no recollection
of any reactions during', or
>after the jump. The.thing which. was uppe rmoat in my mind was the fear tobat'of
,.would> not be able to get out of. the ship at a .. sufficio1-1t al titudo to pormi troy'
, chu.te: ..to, open. After the collision
took place at about 1400 feet my chut e did
~pEili'at' about 800 feet. from the ground. When the ..chute opened it jerkedIt1e~rd
enough. ,to cauaercona Lderab'Le soreness in my neck and shoul.dez-e, I Buffered no'
injury from thej,ump .except as stated above. II
','
"'.
.
---oOo--~
EXAMINATIONS Faa REG-ULAR ARM:( AI:Ei CORPS TO :BEFfELV
.'",,'

,',"~ .Examinations of au,;:>licants, for .a'O'Dointment'as second lieutenants
in the Air
Co~s; ;"neguJ,arArrrry, in,a~cordance wi ththe ?:rovisions of.A:a 605-5 and special
conditions hereinaftj3r set,:€orth, ,.,ill 'be he1.d from :o8cember 17 to 22, 1988,and
from March 18 to 23;.1929;~ ..inclusive.
Owing toth~ lack of time, the exa.minatio~
scllecluled for Decer:nberwill.~e'held
am.ly wtthin the continental limits of the,
United States.
".
,
,'.
, .
Eligibility
to, com-)etein the exami~tion ~ili 'be confined to candidatel! 'who
are qualified flyers falJing'wi thin the scope' 0:( the following classifications:
. , , ,Thos'e who have graduated f:rom the Air CorDs Primary Flying School and from
theA3:.r -Oorps Advanced .Flying Schoo l, within th~' past six years.
,.
Others' who satisfactor.iJ.,y demonstrate that t.hi3y have qualified for flying
within the pas t six years...
'
:By It qualified flye,~n is, meant any individual who fulfills
the ne ceesary mental, moral and physical qua'Lt f'Lca.t Lons for appo Intrnent as second lieutenant,
United States Army; and who, in the opinion of the boards appointed to examine
" the. canci.idate and his 'I.'e':co.rqs;,:~
is ~lifie~.to
8ns:t!er., im.nediately into the d.uties
re quf'red in the' tactical"''Un~ t s- Q'£. the ..Air Corps; ''1'hisrequires
ability
to fly
satisfactorily
the type ~f.serviq~a~rpiane
in use by any unit to which he might
be assigned; also, th.-':ttthe candidate mu.st have flown in heavier-tban-airaircraft
at least two hundred hourswl,liie p.ctingas:pildt,seventy-five
of which must"oe
alone, and must have succesefu.l.Ly comp1etedthe course prescribed by competem
authority.
"
Each application
'should be accompanied by bhe necessary documentary evidence
'subst~nt,iati116 thecandidatels,
claim for exempt Lon in .the eduCational eJcdnination,
as well as credentials. est~hl~Shing .his practi cal flying qualifications.
Upon
!-ec'eipt andconsideratiQl1'
0f such do curpents iaccepted candidates will be authoriz~d to appear bef'o re. specifiedbo~rds
and -will be gra~ted8'U.ch exemptions in :tr.e
'Ii'llental e:x:amina:tion as circurfl!3tances warrant.
Candidates wbose applicatio::lS r/JtJ.y
not'bea1:JproVed :will be, so ,info~d.
In v1ew,o;f' the early date of the December
exa!mihation, aPl'lications
for. thci.~.examinatt6ij.s;''lould be subm.1tted directly to
The ,Adjutant' General, as, shou,ld ~~SQ ~ques'ts'!'foj:-;iritormation pertaining to that
" examination~' Ap.plicationsfor
tJ;ie.:'March,1929, ,j;)xaJl1inatiOnwill be submitted to
the Corps ,Area' Commandersin ..accordance with'Se.~,t.lon III, .A.1t 605-5 •.
Boards of' officers
to cpnduqt t,heJ:)3cembe.r"examination will be' convened at
the fQl10win~named places;
.,
",
.
.
Mit chel Field, Long Isla.~al'!~; Y. .
' :sOlii,ng~ald,'Qs'h1ngton;
1). C.
Langley Field, Han':pt9~, Va•. ,., " .
~well'F1eld,
MontgOJneTy ,Ala.
, -41~
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'Wright Field, FairI'ielcl, Ohio.
C1lanute Field, . Eantoul , Ill.
Ss;lfride;e Fleld, ~t. Cler.lens,Mich.
Marshall Field.., Fort Riley, Kansas.
lCelly Field, San. Antonio, Texas
Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
:a.ocID."1ell
Field, Coronado, Calif.
Vancouver :Barracks, Washi~ton.
Crissy Field, Presidio' of San Francisco, Calif.
. Graduates of the ,Air Corps PriL'.arY and Advanced Flying Schools, who'are tilso.
graduates of recognized colleges and universities,
will be exempted fron the
entire menta.l examination.
---000---
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EMPLOYEES
:aEY11u'1DED FOIl.NEW IDEAS/'

A new innovation in the De/ot SU1)plyDepartment, Rockwell Air Depot:, is the
"Buggeat.Lon Box . n 'While the suggestion box has been in vogue at the Rockwell.
Depot f'o r aorne time, the De;?ot Supply goes a step further and grants an award fo"r.
the best suggestion during the week made by the employees.
It is believed that
'the employee being very close to the routine of his work, is in a position' to
see an improvement oft.times which might be overlooked by his superior.
'i'he suggestion box is a means by which this improvement is brought to light, and the reward given for the best suggestion during the week is an incentive for an .
employee to think out new ideas.
I

~.

---000---

IMPROVEMENTS
EFFECTED
AT ROCIrnELL
AIR DEPOT
The new addi Hon to the main warehouse, G & H, Rockv'1ellAir Depot , Coronado,
Calif.,
has been completed, an<i the warehouse personnel is busy movin& airplane
engines to their new location.
As each box is taken frornone section to the new
section, it is opene d , the number verified,
the number of overhauls noted, and
other pertinent
da~a taken on the condition of the engine.
This involves quite'
a large amount of labor, but it is believed will pay in the end.
The rear section of the Shipping and :i1eceivine; Department has been concreted and a new Fairbanks-Morse 20-ton scale is being installed.
This will bea
us efu.l, addition to. the Shippin~Department,
as in the past it has been impossiibl~
to weigh a crated airplane at this Depot. ~1e machinery in the Packing Department is also being changed to the ne~ location and all wiring placed in conduits,
making a much.safer and neater job.
The Packing Department was recently
equipped with a new Yates-American SawI3ench which also adds to the efficiency
of
this De?8.rtnent.
.
On Checking up the number of shipments this fiscal year with past activities
it is found that the acti vi ties of the ilockwell Air Depot increased nearly onethird over last year, and as time goes on it isexpe cted that the percentage of
increase will be even grea~er.
After. having spent a number of years working by artificial
light,
the maJ,n
depot warehouse is being equipped withmonitor
sky-lights.
This is now under
construction,
and a1reI!Ldya great improvement is seen.
The work is progressing
rapidly and is probably .finished at this writing.
The"sl~-lights
will be a great
improvement in working conditions in G & H Warehouses.
---000--PROSPECTIVE
AIR CORPSOFFICERS.FROM
MARSHALL
FIELD
Socie of the Reserve Officers now on active duty at Marshall Field, Fqrt'
Riley, Kansas, will take the ex~ination
for appOintment in the Air Corpg~
Regular Arrrry on December 17th.
The e.xarJination is being held earlier
this yea1;
due to a large numbe r of vacancd es , and the time left for preparation
is. sltort.
Those .neserve Officers'who expect to. take the a.x:a.r.rl.1.l.ation
a~ listed below, as
follows :.
Lieut. 'Guy F. Hix
Lieu;t. Wil bur Er,icks,on
Lieut. Ronald R •. W~k~r
Lieut. Robert E.L. Pirtle
Lieut. Donald. E•. :Broughton
Lieut. Balph O. J3rown.field.
-417V--5847 ,A. G.
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COMMERCI~
AVIATIONIN THEHAWAIIAN
ISLANtS
By the Inke Field C?r.r,espondent. ". '
,

,

Progress in commercial aviation in theH~waiian Islands has been somewhat
slow in recent months, dne
a variety. of:re~sons."prin~ipally
the lack of landing facilities.
Recently, however, the newspapers of Honbluluhave carried accounts which indicate that this condition is being improved'. Colonel P.M. Smoot/ chairman of
the Territorial
Aeronautical Commisaion, has been ve.ry.active in surveying landing fields and pushing their construction.
In the latter part of September he.
announced that work had already been started on a field on Molokai. This field,
which coversZ04'acrcs,
will have a 400 ft. wide runway to begin with, he stat~d.
The Colonel announced that while no site w~s chosen for a field on Maui, several
locations will be considered at an early meeting of the Commission.
On the heels of the statements of Colonel Smoot, news dispatches from the
coast announced that Edwin A. Lewis ,President
of the Hawaiian Tours Co., has
purchased. three planes for commercial use in the Islands and that they w~l'due to
arrive in Honolulu during October.
Mr •. Lewis also stated that he had engogodthe
~ervices of two well known pilots on the mainland and t~t they would arrive
during. the month to open a civilian
flying school at Honolulu.
The pl.anes pur ....
chased by Mr. Lewis are a Swallow, American Eagle and Monocoupe. He has also
secured the di.stributing
agency for them for Hawaii the announcement stated.
A
try-motored Bach , capable of carrying ten passengers,
was also purchased by the
company and is expected to arrive in Hawaii in December where it will be placed
in immediate inter-island
service.
---000---
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ADVANCED
FLYINGSCHOOL
PARTICIPATES
IN STAFFMANEUVERS
The Air Corps Advanced Flying School participated
.in the Staff ~neuvers
conducte4 by the Eighth Corps Area from October 22nd to 26th.
This was primarilya staff maneuver, and all troops were represented with ,the exceptionof,the.
Air Cor-ps. The maneuvers constituted
a Field Army, and the Air Corps units were
assigned aa Divisiona,l Air Service Squadrons and A~r Air Force.
In addition to the Advanced Flying School, the 12th Observation Sauadron of
"iort Sam Houston and the Third Attack Group of Fort Crockett comprised the Air
Corps units.
Corps and Divisional ground units, which were represented by staff,
.each had assigned as their Air Service unit two observation airplanes and personnel for' their operation.
The Army Air Force consisted of an Air Corps Wing, composed. of ono Pursuit Group and two squadrons, one Attayk Group and three squa~~
rQns, one Observation Group and two squadrons, and ono Bombardment Squadron. The
operation of this unit was from Kelly Field.
War conditions were asgumed, and
sinIlllated missions were carried out by Air Corps units.
Observation missions
were carried out by bhe Observation units.
One night obsorvation mission was
conducted with the use of flares.
One night Bombar-dment mission was conducted.
with the formation of nino 'airplanes
as far north as Austin.
The participating
Air Corps personnel at Kelly Field carried out over 400
hours of flying time during tho maneuvers. The Headquarters of the Army Air
Corps was at Fort .Sam Hons ton under the commandof the Corps Area Air Officer.
An Air Corps Staff to assist in the conduct of the maneuvers was securod from
the .Advanced Flying School.
.
The maneuvers were of valuable addition to the instruction
of the stu.dents
and permanent officers at Kelly Field and cons t.I tuted the final instruction
of
the class graduating on 0 ctober 26th.
---000--/
LIEUT. KELLYRECEIVESDISTIIDUISHED
FLYINGCROSS ;,
~robab1y the most outstanding event in the history of the 4th Composite
Group, CampNichols, P.L, occurred recently when 1st Lieut. Oakley G. Kelly,
3rd Pursuit Squadron, was decorated with the Dist:tngUiehed Flying Cross by the
, CommandingGeneral of the Philippine Department,. ~hjor-General 'Wm. Lassiter,
who
was accompanied by Governor-General Stimson.. Camp Nicholl? was. represented by
ea.ptains Charles A. Pursley, Charles M. Savage, Liauts. Alfred Lindeburg, W.J,.'
Pa1.U, Ralph Stearley and Earl Hoag, Lieut. Kelly and his bachelor companion,
Lieut. ~rray,
entertained. a number of the officers :and their wives with a'-,
lunhheon.
V-5847,;A.~:C}
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An Open Letter

J.MPHI2UJt8CRUISETOLAJ.1A0
from Papa- Fletcher., tho Sky'!'Uot

of Moroland

, "Zanboanga. P.I. .. '..... 1928
Editor. Mind.nno.oHerald:
You have asked ne to give you a lIttle
sor.'lething a.boutour flight to tanao
and OotO-bato. That's just like you. John. to ask a. nAn to do sonothine; around
the end of the, fiscal year with all tho, office \'fork piling up- You needn't
,expect much.
At 6;30 a.o. on the 23rd. three army ar.l?hibian planes left zanbo for ~
Keithley.
Major Kilner handled the tiller
of llo , 1 and had Papa Fletcher on the
quil.rtor-deck and Master Sergeant Lee in the lower hold.
'Baldy' ]lir10 held the'
sticks on ~10. 2 with Lieuten:ant'1'atkins
on the fore-peak as anchon handler.
'Miciky'Patrick
was on, th~ bridf;e of No.3 with Lieutenant McClelland and
'Spider' Kelly in 'tween decks and aft lower hold. respectively.
;
Kilner throws a wickedst1ck.
I suspect that he did his d.aI1I?tliestto put her
into a tail spin because if he could throw ne out he would gain olie file.
On the
qu.arter-:-deck I was hold1nCdown I found a batch of canvas. straps, buckles and
S'I1cn like which I was told to drape about r.lO. I said. 1 nell. no, let Sgt. Lee
.,.havether.1.
" Kilner' said, 'No, he's down bolow and it WOntdo hir.1 any good any,way.'
I s'tru.ggled with the stuff for a spell and by the tine wevrereabout
half,
way to Ganassildecided
to sit on the whole works. John. 11d li~e for you t.Q
, tell no what good a parachute is going to do a fellow who is flyl~
over wate~
one thousand fathoos deep. and in some places deeper!
Kilner set a conpass course direct for Ganassi. on the southwest shore of
Lake Lanao. This took us right across lower Olutanga.. the narrowest part of
BagE1.IlianPeninsula. just south of Lake Nunungan. and a little
north of ~e
Dapao~ The ship handled beautifully.
It was an ideal day for flying and visibility
wa.e very good. Shortly after
lea.ving Zaobo. Mount Ualindang. way over in Misamis. Loomed up. and a few oinutes
later the i3utig mounbafns began to take fom., The Ganassi peaks. however, were
obscured until we ,were right on thetl.
I enjoyed this leg of the flight very much because it took ~ across the
Lake Nunungan country. thTough which I struggled and fought leeches and I:lOsquitos
for months" nineteen years ago, while chasing Wily old Mamintong t:tnd his band of
.outi-aw Maranaos.
The flying 'distance from zaobo to Camp Xeithley 1a 170 miles.
It is doubtful if there 'ia a more glorious flight of the sam length anywhere in the world.
With the ever-changing color of the sea over the coral reefs and great depths,
, :the gem-like li,ttle lakes nestling among r.Jagnificent peaks, the cultivated lands
around Lakes Dapao and Lanao. the beautiful
cloud effects.
the rushing ~nta1n
streams flecked with 'occasional waterfalls.
the Mohammedan
mosques, the uplif'ted
faces and waving arms of thousands of Moros in their colorful dress - nothing
seemed to be missing from an entrancing and unique panorama.
,
There were a couple of minutes while over the jungle when it would have been
.'mala sucrte if the engine had suffered a cramp in her barriga.:B¥ the way. John,
is a plane a female? 'Those planes climbed wonderfully.
WhenKilner would le~
baCk to read one of my Wise notes our darned plane would climb so fast ~hatthe
,inst:t"'Ul!lent'couldnltke'ep up with it.
And speaking of instnunents.
I never saw
'so much useless junk on the bulkhead of any ship.
Whenwe started I thought that
we should have lots of altitude
while kitil¥~ a.cross the mountains and I had my
line -of dope all worked out.
I was going to Jet,tlson about a tori of instl'UJ'Il&nts
and things.
One hour and fifty-five
minutes after leaving Zambowe dropped anchor near
the piers of CampKeithley on the, no,rth shore of Lanao.
All hands jumped into
I Conrnerciall Smith's
truck and shoved off for'Maria Christina lalls.
Isnl t it
a strange thing, John, that a man who will take an old rattle-trap
plane up in
the air a couple ,of miles .and turn it .ove r and drop it to wi thin
coujlle of feet
of,l}1e ground. will turn green with tea:rwhen he gets intG,~ lowlf truck driven
by Bomeoneelse1
,
,
Things went well until we were within a hu.ndred' feet of the two-mndred-foot
drop into the;A.gu.s~(}n.
Smith' sbrakes went~bl"U'~,..
It, was ... case of heading
h&r .into ,tbejung1ebygroun4
foop11lg or trylngto
mill her
a standstill.
h'pa
slLd bisskinny
carcass'thr<:ro;gb one ~f th~ portholes,
g~bbed, Smit~'s adO'pted' son
an4 said, 'Gentlemen, 1 ama'll:t'l111y,glal3. W ,.~ 1m.we"- you,l'The
contours of the
~~d
:~lped Smi,th to stop the tru.ok~st
In time '!i~ save :J,tapa the labor of
-419V-5847,A.C.
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beating the wild hogs to the renatns ,
.'
Maria Christina \las never more '\7ond.erful. iThe bea'l.i.tiful peIJ?etual rainp~
arched fran the foot of the falls to a :?oint a hundred yards down stream.]ato.y
Pirie is either balf-witted
or carries lots of life insurance.
11ehad one of'
those novine Dicture affairs.
In order to get a good sOot at the falls from. ~9?
tobottoo'he
bad to hang on by one heel.
S;.1ider and J:a:?aheld on h:\.s flims~(;:6elt
while he turned the crank. :3y the way the nmzzle was pointed I believe thaf'p,e
got some eood shots at the tops of the jungle trees •
"
'. ,,<,
The trip back to Can? Keit;b.ley in Snith's truck was such a hazardous v'Qfffi.€,e
that the fliers left their fingeI'Jrints
on the sk~nchi6ns of the bus. A. s1illrt
for C{)to.bn.towas attei;xpted at 7:00 a.o., the 24th. but Daldy Piriels
aID";.)hib~ri
had throat trouble and he didn't think it advisable to start over the Eutig ,'~
mountains without mowing ,That his oil' pressure was. Kilner with Papa aila"Sgt.
Lee took off and had a. look-see around the northern part of Lanao , then lancl6'd
to give aid to No , 2.
'
_ It is strongly suspected that the junior officers had 1:1 scheme to gain three
files.
All three Majors were piled into No.1 with Kilner handling the reina;
Clam F~ce Watkins and Sergeant Lee started in to dlsma.ntle the old crate,
Th~1r
~>nlytools were an old suit case knife and a broken stillson
wrench. Micky'"
Patrick.
after taxi-ing allover
La..lceLa.nao, managed to get lio. 3 into air.
,
Taking a look at Maria Cristina froo the air he dropped a message'infominghis
commandingOfficer that he, Mack and Spider were going to Cotabato to get a.
batch of hot cakes.
All of this shifting of personnel made a ' mack! out of :£laps.who heaved on
the anchor, and as the ship started to drift into ~o. 3. Kilner gave her the gun.
The bottom of Lake Lanao is covered with a vine-like water cress.
As No.1
surged ahead the anchor gathered up this stuff.
It's no mean job for a mani,n
his light fifties
to 'haul in an anchor with three hundred ,?ounds of junk ha.nginC
to it . The mid hook being duly stowed Kilner pit her up for Cbtabato after promising Clam Face tr..at he would go to Zamboand g~t some throat gargle for tho
ailing ship.
We soared right over the Ganassi !iea'ks'. Charts show t'hatthese
peaks are 5.200 feet in height.
With the aU im'ster in No. 1 reading 5.200 feet
we seemed to be about 300 feet above' tho highest peak.
,
Anchored in the Cotabato River at 9:40a.m •• and found tha.tMackwas fue'l, ing No. 3 with the aid of Micky and Spider.
GoV,ernor'Gutierrez had everything : n
applepie order.
At 10:30 avm, :Baldy decided that hGwol.lldtake .the GOverIloran(
Pa.pa for a tri:1 up over Lake Lie;u.asan and Fort Pikit.
JU!3t above Cotabato theI'\
is a bunch oftelegra.ph
wires crossing the rlv~1" about. {ifty feet above the
Water. The Governor had hung a whi:t;ec16th on' th~l:?ewires.
:3aldy headed his
- bo'at 'Upstream and got into the air'I!lU'Chsooner' tl~ he 'expected.
I was intent y
watching the maneuver and wondering whe't!1er'we'wtire going over or under the
wiI!es. Then I happened to think that l::lrobably J3alcly:bad one of those contraptions called 'Hell I CoppedHer' . ,As we .shot unde r the wires our left wing
touched the flag and I said ':::011, :HeNearly Cop'p0cr~er~' ~e' tliC::..tov.dr ..Pi;dt
'ri.B,',woc:d.CIl':x.l:~
~'T'_1.0 GOv.c::-:::;::lrj<;cliiJ.q':
t:,£s"lJ~~o3; h61dand cou.Ld look out of the
side port-holes.
He enjoyed the trip very rmch,
,
Mrs. Gutierrez served one of her incor:marable lunches to the tired b1r~n.
1fhen.:landing in the Cotabato R1vel', Papa dropped the anchor.
Whenan at ten1p~ ft'
made to get the anchor back on board, :Baldy and, Papa heaved with all their
strength and could not budge the thing at all.
Local. divers were setltdown to
locate the trouble and found the anchor tangled in a. batch of Brook:l~ril.street-car
tm~.
As No. l' and Zwere about to take off for zambo in blew Clam Face and ~~
wi th no. 3. They had fixed the' old crate up wi th parts of a mowing machine a,nd.
an old siqkle.
Theseguy8 -could make a tin lizzie fly. At 4:00 o'clock, afte~
bidding the kind Co t aitb
at 0 folks adios, all three ships hit it up for ZambC'
.lIa~:
had the two W.ani.lamajors i:1 h,is crew as macks," Watt,. took !,ee and Micky Patr~cl.:
tookPa.pa and Spider.
No one.jseems to know wh"vold No. 3' likes to stick so-:..tosr.
to the Water. She' sa cra.:bkyold girl.
.A.fter kicking her 1n the pants foI' ).
'quarter of an hour lat got her to move. Then she took the air rathernioelt~
The 155 mUes fromCotabato to zambo were covered in 92 mirrutes at an ;.ltitude of seventeen feet., Avery enjoyable trip.
Sorry I have no more to r6ia~e,
Old Top. , The re13U.lt,of the search foz-landing fields is a military secret, >w~:ich
we cannot divulge, owing to the lurk;i.ng land. profiteers.
""'"
In .a hell of a haste,
P~.A ~Cm.'.'
' ,..'~:"~'~
-Mindanao Herald.'
-420V-5847,A. C.
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CLASSPARADE
OF AIR CbRPS ADVANOED
FLYING SCHOOL
,,': ,The students of t):le last gr~OO~ting clat!s of the Air Co~s .AdvancedFlying
, 'S'pb.oqll,Kelly Field, Texas, participa;ted
in a parade on Friday afternoon, October
'19th, 'followed by a dedication of a class memorial.,
' '
'rhe parade started at 2:00p.m., Lieut. David Hackmanacting as Marshal. He
,Was9:ressed in the uniform of his office, an Egyptian Sheik, smoking eoGerman
'pipe.
He was astride a beautiful,
uncllpped white qharger, which had spent the
previous morning ,asleep in a stable mud-hole after it had ret~rned from its
duties as motive power for the garbage chariot. I]he Marshal waS followed by tho
Pos t Band , The ~ick Thinking Pursui te rs came next. Led by their Hula drum
corps.
The beautiful rhythm of their steady beats and the swaying of theirgracQrful bodies causednothing but complimentary comments from the spectators.
'
A float followed, titled "Bombardment, The Slow Thinkers," which was manned
'by members of the Pursui t Soetion.
It showed "Bombardment" lying in a G.I. cot,
very sick:. Another .float followed carrying a banner titled
"Attack, NonThinkers ," Unfortunately,
the Attack Section was on a cross-country that day
andwas not able to rotalliate.
Tho Bombard.m3ntcarne next, all astride heavy.
slow speed, lazy, undarpowered , draft hor-ses- riding in seven-horse formation •
.lrrivi-ng in front of tho renewing stand, they changed to column and from column
back to "VII forrr>.ation. Some of the horses, charactoristic
of the types they rep-,
'.resented, wore slow to respond to tho' controls, and some of them f~lloff
on.a
'wing (slipping on the hard, hard pavement). This Section was dressed in coverall~,
helmats and g;oggles, wearing parachutes and carrying a control wheel. The
section 'was Led by .a vatudent, dre saed and Q,isguised as their distinguished Senio~
Instructor.
He was immaculatoly attired in uniform. a large, well waxed red mus~
tache grac1nghis
faco. He carried a stick and led a small pooch hound on the
end of a ship's hawser. Eo looked more like Lieut. Monabanthan Lieut. MoPahan
docs himself, and Lieut. V.onahanhad several. characteristic
poses (starlding erect
with hand on hip , twisting his nustacho with tho other) taken of his imitator aq
that, in the event' tho Adjutant General or tho . Chief of Air Corps desires his
.
photograph he will not have to tako time for a sitting but will merely so~d forward one of these prints.
,
The Bombardmentwas followed by two members of another section carrying a
bomb on a at re t chor , The Observation Section was last but not least.
!twas
led by its Scotch Swinonotte Haig and H.~ig Band, which rendered melodio~e tunes
throughout the parade , Tho dI'U.Ll
major unfortunately
broke his baton just prior
to the start of the parade and was fdlrcod to use a sewer suction p-dmpto keep
the time. With so little
practice the Band did excellently,
and the soft nusia
which emanabed from the golden trumpets and the perfect time kept by the drummers produced the most favorable comments from the severest critics.
This section of the parade was the largest,
due to the fact that they bad more specialties to demonstrate.
The floats were as follows:
"Closo Reconnaissance," an observor looking
through a large key-hole with a pair of field glasses at a student, undressed as
a red headed womantakine; a bath; "Aerial Photography," a student with a Brownie
Eastman Camera tied on the end of a bamboo fishi:ne;pole extended over an eJ;1closure marked "Ladies Dressing Room~" As true to the practice (?) of the Photo
< Section,
the pictures t aken wero developed and distributed
throughout the length
cif tho march. The finished copies res embLed to a marked degree pictures C?ften
seen in a well known rJa~azine on Art. 11, studentfollowod
pushing a dolly On
'::i",Which was mounted a very small kitchen stove with tho caption "Miniature Ra.n€e."
A student carried a banner saying "Tho Road to Success in Obsorvation is
Gravelly." indicating tho w.c11known Senior Instructor
in the Observation
Section.
A student with a fish 'Polo over his shoo..lder heLd by another in the
rear and on tho extreme end of which was tied a bottle,
which at one time contain,.
,Qd something over -! of 1%. followed,' Try as he could bhe student, was unab'le to
.'roach tho bottle •. ' The significance
was a'?Jrol'rillto as the student wasFI'od
Fishback or "Frod Still Fishing."
The solemnity of the occasion was disturbed
by a student shooting off smoke bombs. The parada came to an end. by that eminont
.Air Corps philosopher,
etc., Lieut. Dache Reeves coming up in the rear, carrying
;a standard. "Observation, Above All. n
'I'hp parade OEl,.":lO to a halt beforothe
band stand in fro.nt of tho Commandant
Is
,. quarters,
where the Memorial to be. dedicatodws.shidden
b;r& white tent.
The
ceremonies started with a sna:ppy match seleotion by theS'I"1inenette Band. Lieut.
Eareckson, the drum major of the Swil'l.enette Band, dedicated the memorial in the
-421V-5847".A..C.
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name of the class .. With a few well chosen worels, he emunerated the r.1otive~ whic1.
prompted the pr,es~~ta.tio.n, of this fitting
little
rmnument. His speoch wafl. v0'J:Y'
touching and ri-:':>pro1?~:tat,e~,
~e 'N.l9J:lorftt,l
was' !acco1;}te{iwith a short spoechbiclla..t9r
C.L. Tinker, A.C., lIithe Mine of the'.Air CO,rps...
\dva.n<eedFlying School.
To th~,
strains
01' a l~te )Iungarianwalt'z?,
play:edanc1 demonstrated by the Swinenotte
'
Band,' the ,st:r;lngVi;ds'pu:HecilJ.Ild t~e -Metoopial ul1veila:d., It was a large G.I. con
sitting
on a TC:xas,,mnoga:ny -podE)sto.l'onwhlch was ins,cr! Qed "Class of November,
1928. II '
'.:'
"
';
:Not a dry,eyf'was :p,~esenl as.:the s:.;>ectators slowly paased about this shrine
to vie,w 1ts beau~~es ,from.'a close"'aIlt3lti.
' ',,'
",' "<, " • '
(P. S. ,The: ,Met;lorialwa~ back an. duty'; the' next day , 'just in rear of the
kitchen o.f t};le Officers'
MessY:.'
" '.
'. "
v . '

, :" ,.
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'
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.:aETIIUNG'NON-.C01£.
' HONORED
WITHANll.ER,IAL:REVIEW.

i:.

.

.
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" '. First Sergeants Harry jowett, 7th Observation S~~O'Il.' ,al}Q.. Jq.rnee Franks,
63rd Service Squadron, France Field, Panc."UTlaOanalZone,hEl,vet:tte-s:tJ.nc~i8¥ beilJ,g;,
th~e,first
enlisted
men of thePana..":l8.Cann.lDepartmntto
roceive the honor; of
an aerial reviewunon retirooent.
.
.
,
, Sergeant ~owett enlisted
at 1316 Filbert
Strcet,Ph:!.1adel,hia,
Pa , , on July
I., 1898, and 1.1s first assignment was to COIll:DanyLPi' tho 21st Infantry,. then
stationed
at Plattsburg
Barracks, N.Y. Ho served continuously in various units
" of the service,
including tho 2nd Infantry;
3rd Field Artillery;
the 'Ordnance
Department at Augusta, Ga.; 1st Battalion
of Encineers at Washi~~tonB~rrac~s.
D.C.~ ~~tor Transport Corps at Sandy Hook, N.J.; the Air Corps at Bolling Field.
and tho Pana::laQanal Depar-tracn t , He was retired
on October 1, 1928..
,Sergeant Franks first enlisted
at Bellefonte , Pa, "on June ,22:,1899.
He
received his recruit
training at Bedloos Island in NO'\"l'yorkHarbor , He was sont
as, replacement from Recruf t Bar-racks to Porto Principi,
,Cuba•.,whero he rias assigned. to Troop F of the 8th Cavalry;iHorominediJl.
,Cuba\lntil April, 1902,
when he returnod to tho United StlltOs, arid since that .tipc he-has ,served in
various b ranche s of the service,
includinG the Ordnance ~pD.~tr::lent, Coast Artille~y Corps with stations
at Fort HO\'lartl, ¥d.; Fort Slocur.1i]J',~Y.; Fort DeLessopsi
C~Z., and in the Air Corps at Franco Field~
SergoantFra~s.~~a.s
retirec.l at this
13ta,t1on on Septer:lber 25, 1928.
,
'. ..
.
..., In both 'cases of retirement,
the Bood wishes of theCor:rnandine Officer,
officers
and enlisted
men of Fra..'1ce Field acc.ompaniec1"thor.:{jn ,their well earned
re,tir.ement, and in the ordara published b~r the Con."Xl.IldinC,
Officer.
France Field,
a statement was made to the effocttha:t
the services of these, First. Sergeants
du:ring the past thirty years set a raa'rk at which the younger.~I:lbers
of the service Cal1 well aio.

---000--INSTRUCTORS
SCHOOLCONDtJCTED
AT KELLY FIELD

v'"

",
The Air Corps Training Center ,Flying Instructors
Schqql was recently in
active session at Kelly Field, San Antonio; .Texas.
The courses.tarted
on
Ocj;ober 3rd and lasted a month.Ca;pt~inJohn
IS ~oore was ,in: charge and had as
his instructor
personnel Licuts. Nelson, Tocher, '~rter,Walbridge
and Warren
R. Carter.
A total of 25 officers
of the .Air Corps from stations
about, the
couptry took the course.
The course at this school consists
of one month's intensive
training
in .the
advanced methods of flying trainingiin
all air maneuvers. ','Its ,purpose is to Lncrease the efficiency
and tho coorcU:nation of all fLying J~,~:r;uction given at
-the Air Corps FlyineSChools.:
'
,
The equipment used were pT-l, PJD-3and DR airpl,~nee.'
,~e 40th School
Squadron is c.."1.argedwith the maihtemnce of this' equipt1e.nt., '
, ..' c:; '~-',;..oOo<-"",",:,
' ,>':' li': '
:

. .,.'i'/;'., • ,:,' ..

LIEUT. CRUMRI~:~SIG~,
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First Lieut. Clarence C" Crumrine:: <J\.tr, Corps', ,who,was the advance man i:t+
Greenland for t,heArou...'iq.-the- Wo:rl(,1
;'7]1gYltrecemtly .0.1'1'1
vag. for fuJ.ty in the
Hawaiian Department and ~as aasign~&I.to,dutywith
the 18t~ 'Pursuit Group at
Wheeler Field., Schofield :Barracks, '1'.H.'
,
Lieut. Crur.1rine is the third off1cerccnnectod
with that epic achiev~~ent
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tq'b~ assigned to Hawaii. Ca:>ta1n Lowell H. Smith, a:>mmande:r
of tho flight,
is
tro~stationed
at Wheeler Field, and Lieut. R.J. BroWn, whose organizing ability
made the 'flif;ht possible,
is on duty as Assistant Air Officer of the Hawaiia.n
:[)epartment •
---000---
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LANDING
A MACHINE
GUNcm:W WITHPARll.CHUTES

.Another demonstration of the feasibility
of landing ground troops' with
machine guns 'Wasgi van at Brooks Field, San A..'1.tonio,Texas. on the afternoon
of October 19th.
Cameramanmade a record of the jumps for the news reels.
'One
man came down first from a single plane so that the cameras could catch an individual jump, and 'shortly afterwards five more men jumped from a f.ive-ship formatiQn at a 3,000 ft. level.
A Martin :Bomberdro:pped the machino gun as soon as
the crew landed. and it was set up and firing within three minutes.
Enlisted men making the parachute jumps were:' Staff Sgt. Wilbur Luge,
Privates R.W. S,tevena, Loreian Tolle, Theodore Miller; M.A. Lampartya11cl,Fred H.
Natierski.
---000---
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FASTFLIGHTFROMINDL'i.TO ENGLAND.

According to a prominent London newspaper, the recent flight from India to
El'lgland made by Captain C.D. Barnard and flyinG Officer E.H. Alliott,
in their
Fokker airplane,
was the. fastest ever made between these two countries,
Leaving
Karachi, India, at dawn on Sunday, and ma..1dng only four landings on tho way, the
ai r.rren succeeded in covering the distance of nearly 5,000 miles in 4i days.
The landil1[; wasnade in picturesque circumstancos.
The sun had Bet, the
boundary lights, of the airdrome at Croydon ware flashinc,
the bui.ldings were
picJ.i;;edout in red lines which dinlly rovealed crowds of people standing on the
roof of the airdrome hotel, and a powerful flood li(~t showed a fa~shaped beam
over the grass of the landing surface.
At 8 :50 p
the siren signalled that tho machine had been sig'h,tod from
the control tower, and a moment later a faint hum disturbed tho stillnesa.
and
the machine could be seen silhouetted
against the faint purplo of the evening
sky. The plane circled around the at rdrome, and then glided in, and - sharply
picked out by the flood light like an actor on the stage - it made aporfect
landing.
.
It taxied up to the airdromo "buildings and , amid the cheers of the s~U,
crowd of spectators on the airdrome, Captain :Barnard and Flying Officer Alliott
stepped out.
Colonel Ivor Edwards, representing
the Air Ministry,received
them.
"Our first staGe was from Karachi to Bushire on Sunday." Captain Barnard
stated.
"On Monday we took off with the intontion of flying to Aleppo, but
being clelayedby head winds, wc had to land in the desert on the way. We reached .Aleppo on Tues.day, and on Wednesday we flew on to Sofia.
"Today we have flown non-stop about 1,400 miles by the route we chose. Our
Object was to domonstrate the practicability
of an organized air service with
present day nacrn.nes between India and England."
.
The fastest previous fliGht between India and England was made by Messrs.
Brock and Schlee. the American airmen, and by Mr. :Bert Hinckler in an Avro-Avian
light airplane.'
In both instances the time taken was seven days. :Bythe fastest
mail at eamer the journey t akes three weeks.
Fast flights to India have so far been dOGgedby bad luck. 'The attempts
made by fliGht Lieut. Carr, of the Royal Air Force, failed on two occasions when
he was forced to land on the way.
The Foldcer machine (the Princess Xenia) used ty Captain Barnard and his com-:
panion. is a Datch-built monoplro1owith woodrcovered wings. It has a :British
:Bristol air-c~oled enGino. It ,~,s used by Captain McIntosh in h~S attempt to fly
the Atlantic from Ireland, and was also used in a projectod non-stop flight to
India, being forced down in Poland.
Gaptain Barnard is a well-known long-distance
flyer, and many outstanding
achievements stand to his credit.
Flying Officer Alliott was formerly a test
pilot at the Royal Air Force erperir.J.ontal establishment at Martlesham Heath.
-423V-5847,A.C.
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.''i.Ail DE?A:lTME~~
ORDEj1S
.AFFECTING
A. C. OFFI CE:tS
Changes of Station: ...
U-90ncoq)lction of tour of duty in Hawaiian n6pt. , Major Henry J. F. Miller
and Lieut. 16TIis J.L Dayton to duty at Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieuts. John M. McDonnell, Kelly ]'ield, and Wallace E. Whitson, March
Field, to dutyin?~ilipph1es
,sai:!,i.ng from San Francisco about Feb. 6, 1929.
Upon cOmr?letion of tour of d.uty in Philippines,
1st Lt. David G. Lingle to
Wright Field, 0., and 1st Lt. Elmer D. Perrin to Chanute Field, Ill.
2nd Lieut. Charles G. Pearcy, to :rooks Field, Texas, upon completion of
to~r of duty in Panama Canal Departoent.
1st Lieut. Jenjamin F. Griffin from.Air Corps Tactical School, Langley Field,
Va~, to duty in Hawaiian Dept., sailing fron New York about March 0, 1929.
1st Lieut. LaWrence C. Craigie, :rooks. Field, to Panama canal Dept., sailing
from JiTew
York about February 21, 1929.
. caritain Clearton H.. Reynolds,. froI:'. Ft. Sa":1Housto.n, Texas, to Selfridge
Field, Mt~Clenens, Mich~
.
Ma.jor Edwi,n ::.:. Lyon from Office Chief. of Air Corps, Washington, to Panama
Canal Zone, sailinc from New.York about April 18,1929.
Lieut.-Col.
Harry Graham from'Wright Field, Dayton, 0., to Headquarters 3rd
Corps ..'l.rea, :"'altir;lor.e, lo4d.
1st Lt. Jesse A. Madarasi' fro:r.l'duty:as student, Advanced Flying School, Kelly
Fleld~ Texas, to Cr~nute Field, aantoul, Ill.
Captain WJ~l.
J. Mayer, Wright Field; to Fort San Houston, Texas.
2nd Lt . Herbert 'Vi. Anderson, Fort Crockett, Texas, to Wright Field, O.
Ct:tp.tain.Lawrence r. Hick:e~, upon conple.tion tour o.f duty inj,')hilippines,
to
duty with.Air Corps Det.achment, Fortteaven"orth,
YlAnsas.
1st Lieut. Harold L. Clark, I~lly'Field,
to Office Chief Air Corps.
Transferred to the Air Corps;
..;.
2nd Lieut. John G.MyQre, .Field Ar.tillery,
Oct. 20, 1920, rank June 12, 192/:,
2nd Lt. George V. Hollor:Jan, Inf , , "Ocbo b.er24, 1928, rank from June 30,1925.
2nd Lt. James S. Stowell, Inf', ,October 20, 1928, rank from' June 12, 1924•
. 2nd Lt. Glenn O.. Jarcus, Cavalr;hNO'iTember 0,1928,
rank from June 30, 1925.
Detailed to ldrCgrps
and to Jrooks Fi:el~. Tex~.J._.Ma.J:'ch_..l.t.-.1929,
for training:
2hd Lieut. ':rhor.1asF, ~rapolino,Cavalry.
.
'Znd Lieut. John M. Sterling,
Field ..:trtillery.
2nd Lieut. Leon W ..Johnson, Infantry.
Llelie'Ved fror.l Detail to Air Corps:
Major George M. ?eek to 5th Field Artillery,
Fort Jragg, N.C.
Proootlons:
'Captain Oliver P. Echols to Major~ withranlc from November2, 1928,
1st Lieut. Harry A. Dinger to Captain, wit~ rank from October 27, 1928.
1st :Lieut Ed,'in .F. Carey to Ca,,;>tain,with rank from October 27, 1928.
1st Lieut. Merrick G.Estabrook to ca~tain .with rank from October 30, 1920.
Resignation:
.•
.
. Captain' Edw:1n. E. Aldrin
e,
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The Nemesis of the 39th
School Squadron, A.C.
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NOTESFROM
AIR CORPSFIELDS
l,raAce Field.

Panama Canal Zone. October. 25th.

Uout. Par-doe Martin, who has been on detached service as Army Observer "11th
the Marines in Nicaragua. paid us a visit on October 19th. He flew downhatelu
a Fokker tri-motored Trans~ort in companywith some Marine officers and men who
brought a flight of two FoJ.r.kerTransports to Panama. The.planes received minor
repairs and the personnel were given a good time while here.
The'visitors
took
off for Managuaon October 26th.
~y~ry af~~,~,~;noon
betw~,eI).ra~p~, ;you can see about 90%of the commandon the
baseball :£,iel~>1iarticipatl~
ininter-squadro~A~seball
games. and it is surprising to not~ how many basebaU. enthusiasts there' 'lre on the post • Even a game
. made up of "scrubs" on a Sunday will draw a crowd of two or three hundred spectators ..
Eoxing als~has
its place in the athletics
of this station, and the boxing
.officer has a whole platoon of "pugs" training every day for the Department :aoxing
, Competition to be held at this statio~ during the early part of December.
.
Last but not least. in between the crack of the bat and the slam of the
.:boxing glove, you can hear the bang of the 45 pistol on the France Field target
range, which indicates that the France Field pistol team is diUgently practicing
on the Standard American Target and making every effort to fit themselves to win
the high places in the Department Commander'sAnnual Small Arms Coopetition to be
held at Fort Clayton on December 17, 1928.
The team for the shoot this year will consist of 1st Lieut. H.G. CroCker.
Team Captain; H:ister Sgt. Sigurd L. Sorenson, Master Sgt. Floyd :3. Haney, Master
Sgt. Willard D. Lucy, Staff Sgt. Leo Laquatra and Private Stephen Sislock.
1st Lieuts. WIr'.. H. 3leakley and Edwin F. Carey recently reported for duty
at this station.
The fO:::'ffisr
was assigned to duty with the 24th Pursuit Squadron
and the latter to the 63rcLService Squadron. Lieut. Carey has, in addition to
his other duties, been assigned to duty as ~hrine Transportation Officer.
Master Sgt. Aurand, replacement for Mnster Sgt. IIPetell 3iesiot,
arrived at
this station on the last transport and is now on duty in the Intelligence
Gffice.
Staff Sgts. Hamilton and Leonard, roplacementsfor
Staff Sgts. ~rainardand
Rush, arrived at this station and were assigned to the 7th Observation Squadron
and 63rd Service Squ~dron, respectively.
Lieut. Cronau and family returned from the States on the last trans".)ort,
having spent several months' vacation in the Eastern States.
Good cigars comehigh! A'lot of them, say about 50 or so, spells money, and
when"a fEllloYC~9sesit hur-ts li:?po~et.
Lieut. "Charlie" Howard is the one who
lost in the i',econt AlibiG9ntest.
Recently whQnthe LJ:-5 went into the ocean, the
JUdge ask~d hdrn for his alibi.
No doubt he l1adn't had time to think up a good
one, so he said: nVi.ell. you see it was like this --- I looked down and the
skipper was gone. You see I just missed the skipper ," and the rest being unintelligible mutterings, the Judge said: nYou're stuck.1I
Camp Nichols,

Rizal,

P.I.,

October 1st.

Flight],
2nd Observation Squadron: Since the delivery of six new Douglas
0-2H's, the status of aircraft
in Flight "]" has shown a decided improvement.
Formations are common , and every pilot wears a smi Le ,
Short-timers are beginning to sound off.
DonIt know whether the noise is
really heartfelt
or just force of ho~it.
Staff Sgt. George S. Dooley and Opl. Harry I . Hall are reporting back to the
States on transport scheduled to sail from 1hnila October 27th.
Staff Sgt. Ray R. Willett finished another hitch September 13th. He just
couldn't quit and is in for another three years.
Headgyarters 4th COI!l'Qosite
Group: ., The acting First Sergennt, Sergeant
Sin1ffiQns,was appointed Air Mechanic, 2nd Class, and placed on s~ecial duty with
Flight.1IJII.
.
Sergeant Dolliver is doing guard thisr.lonth and says it.is just a holiday.
pergeant FitzpatriCk,
Radio Operator. is wa.iting for the woather to clear
80 that he can leave for San Jose, Mindoro, where he will assist
in the installatio-n of a new short wave radio set.
The Inter-Regimental :BOWlingand Dasket :lall Lea.mes are now in full sW1,ng
With the following results:
Camp Nichols leads in bowling with 1; games won'and
one lost.
In J3asketball,
six games were won and eight fost.
Tennis and :Bseba1l
-426V-5847,A.C•
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are just in th~. f.orma.~it~n.
8~ag;e;'
,
28th JOr.lbardmentSgu.adl'OIl= The death of Staff Sgt. »nil.G. Schmolka on
September 11th, at the Sternberg Genera.l Hospital was a groat shock to his many
.....f;r~.e:nds•. Sergeqnt Schr.lollm died as the result ofannirolane
accident on .A.Uf,-'Ust
'~3,'1928,
near CalumpH,?!.
Interment tookplace
at F~rt William McKinley on
'September 13, 1928. He leaves a widow.
.
Sergeant George J. Parker was discharged on Se-ptember 10, 1928, for the con...
venionce of the Government and is now Warehouse Suporintendent of the Philippine
Ai r Denot.
,
}~ster Sgt .. and Mrs. Kellems ~~ounco the arrival of a fine baby girl on
'Augq.st31. 1928, at the Sternberg General Hospital, Manila. Sergeant Kellems
sails on tho October Transport, and will be stationed at 3rooks Fiold, Texas.
First Liouts. Corley P. McDarment, Charles.:3. DeShields and Hez McClellan,'(
hav~ngcoJn1Jleted their tour of foreign service, have been ordered to return to
thcU ..s .' on the October transport.
Their assignments are as follows: Lieut.
MoDarmentto LanGley Field, Va.; Lieut. DeShields to post Field, Fort Sill, '
Okla., and Lieut. McClellan to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
. .'Tho Squadron received with open arna five now Keystone Jombers. on .Lhlgust
22nd. Work was started assembling them.
6th Photo Section:
The 6th Photo Section Training Prograo is about con91et~
,ed.
Instruction
in developing, printing,
enlarging and supply work has been
given to the entire Section, which at the present tine consists of s Lxteen men.
In addition to the training work, the nen of the section have been busy painting,
repairing old equipment, and installing
a new negat Ive arid photographic print
filing system.
Colonel Max C • Tyler, Depaztment Engineer, hap found it necessary to hire
five'draftsnen
to take care of the hundreds of photographic pr Lnt s furnished that
office for the Pat aan Peninsular map. This map is being made in connection with
the Philip?ine Department progrossiye military progran.
The United States Co~st and Geodetic Survey, 3ureau:nf Lands and Jurenu of
Forestry, have received the first shipment of photographic ?rints of the 5,000
square miles northeastern Luzon map:?ine project.
The.photogra:;>hs of this .unexplored area were made las t Mayand June from the flying base of Aparri and
Casiguran Jay.
Staff Sgt. Patterson is re turnmg to the States on the October boat.
Photo
Section Comnandez-s needing an,expert camera repair man should meet the boat at
"Frisco',."
'
The whole Photo Section was "up in tihe airl! last woek. The Douglas Transport
was assigned to the Section for'a few hours for tho purpose of giving the dark
room boys an opportunity of clearing their lungs 9.f' chemical fumes,
Tho "Hypo Hounds" are still bragging about their vict.);ry~' .::
, .: ,." .... ~.~.
over tho Sternberg Jasketball
team, which the poat team failed to ,defeat.
Kindley Field.

Fort Mills.

P.I.!

October 1st.

2nd Observation Squadron: The nonth of September has been one of rain, rain
and yet more rain, with incipiont typhoons keeping us on the alert.
Flyingactivities l1ave continued, however, from our north hangar, away fron the rippling\or
raging) waters of the China Sea.
A war condition period on the "rock" ushe re d in the month, and the nights'
,were made hideous by "ca.LI to arms" at all sorts of ungodly hours.
Landing partir s
were repelled. however, and the peace came.
.
~ersonnel here are considerir~ applying for additional pay ~~ to the hazardp
of: neceasary and fre'quent trips by automobile. to topside, vi.a Kindley field roaQ"
a~d are glad of the comparative safety of an airplane,
mile high •
.... , . ':fuose who have served here will recall the cliffs at the base: of which our
road .. winds, and won't be surorised at the tale of an avalanche.
Some sevetal
'hli1ndre~tons of earth and bouiders mark. the place where the road was, and the 1~9.'"
sl'fd:e.tnissed the Kindley Field bus by minutes only. 'Wea.remore or less marooned
and will be for several weeks. Ice and provisions are re cefved by boat and
hoiSted per.d01ley to waiting transportation.
.
." Lieu:t~' and Mrs. ')4eloy and Mrs. funlap returned from China during the month
an:d.~re greeted with the 'necessity of climbing Malinta Hill in the dark to reach
home•.. Pouring rain speeded their tired f'eeb , Vince reports that China. is wonder. ful,'but
it
~ fa better
.
. t.oread. about it.
. ~427V-5847 ,A. C.
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.ti..notherreturning offtcer was Captain L:C., White, Flight Surb~OD.;.,:whGt
came backcor.ll:lsrcially frams. feV!days leave in the' States.
"
The sound of "gas" wasconr;lonfor a while lastnonth.
Lie'\1ts. Dlnla'P.•. :",
Watkins, Il.ouchand Davidson rnadedaily afternoon trips to Topside to imbibe more
learning, while Park Holland sat back in his easy chair and wished them well.
He recollected
that last year he had "vo'lunt.eered" for the course.
,L

ClarkField,
Camp Stotsenburg, r.I.,
October 1st.
3.riil:Pursu,it Squadron: 'lbe month of September saw Lieu1;. Oakley G. Kfi}lly
presented with the D.F.C., after, several years of,;aiting.
The Cavalry and Camp
Ni &.ols aided the 3rd Pursuit Squadron and General Lassiter made the presentation.
The ceremo~v was followed by an aerial review.
Congratulations and
llcumshawllfollowed the review.
Lieut • and Mrs. Carr left for Jaguio for thirty days t detached service.
Despite the fact that they came back six days early, they said they enjoyed Cainp
John Hay immensely.
Last but not least, our pride and joy, 'Lieut. ,3ill Irvine, ste,ped into
trouble in a down wind take-off in formation whenhe hit a soft spot on the
field.
No injuries except to the ship.
wings, half the landing gear and a
prop suffered when he ended up on his back.
~J~

'Marshall Field,

Fort claley,

Kansas, November16th.

The 16th Observation morale is mounti ng higher with two more 0-2H1s,and the
promise of three more, which will make us one short of our full quota. Weneed
everyone of them,as our training schedule with the Cavalry and the dedication
of ai~)orts keep all our available planes and pilots, busy.
Weenjoy these missions, especiall~ the cross-country to the various towns
in the Corps Area for the purpose of Airport' dedications.
The recent dedfcations have been Algoona, Iowa, in which three planes took part; Omaha, ,Nebraska,
to which all »Lanee were sen.t, and Davenport, Iowa. At the conclusion of the
last dedicati;n
two pilots vrere ferried to Dayton where two reconditioned ,02-Hts
were turned over to thep.
'
Captain Gates and Lieut. Duncan proceeded to Chicago following the dedication of the airport at J)lvenport and returned Uov.15th.
Y..ajor:abbertE. M. GOolrick, Conmandf ng Offi osr , 'went to Washington to abtend his mother who is ill.
The Squadron played a large part on the program of t he capture of Chaldron
Farm, ena cted by the men of this commandon October 27th.
Twoships from
Leavenworth also took part in the program.
The Squadron has taken a lively interest
in bowling this season, and both
officers 'and enlisted men have now a large share of tournaments played With other
organizations.
'.
Wehave a good :Jasketball team with which we expect to win the pennant.
, Lieut. J.O. Rose just arrived at this station from the Advance4 Flying
School at Kelly Field.
Maxwell Field.

Montgomer:y,'Ala •• October 24th.

A Large grou» of Confederate Veterans were. housed at this field during 'the
'recent St~te Reun10nof the Alabalm Division, at Montgomery, Ala~ These Veterans
have been comparing the arms used by them during the war between the State!,! with
the modern implement's' -airplanes,
bombs and machine guns.
:Jeinc centrally Locat-ed in the S.outh, Maxwell Field has become a verY Lmportant link in the Military-Naval airway system, and consequently has the 1'leas,ure of entertaining'many
people of prominence, travelin~ by air, both military,
and civilians.
'
.
.
Illr'irie tflC last ..few months the following we're visitors:
Former Assist~it
Secretary ofWa:r, Mr. Haruord MacNider; Costes and LeJrix, tlle French TransAtl~~tic Good W1llFliers;
Will Rogers, the humorist; the,~ri-motor
014 ~ld
Advertising plane; General JamesE. Fechet, Chief of t1?e.,AirCorp's;Assif;3tant
Secretary' of War.. F'" Trubee Davison; Mr. Hawks of the Texas ; Oi+ Company;the
Chilean Anbassador, Don Carlos Davila; V.I'.ApplegateinaJri
tish D.H~ Mottl
plane; . Mr. R.R. Flee t, connected with the Consolidated.li rcraft Company:of
:'111ffalo, N.Y.; a flight of 26 r>Umea from the Attack (}i"OUp
at Galveston; a fl;1,ght
-428:";
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of:?i ve"M&rine Cc{rpsp!Ul1es unclert;ho' comnand of 'Major LU.tz; co ;planes corJprising
the Dernone
t ra'ti.on Group Under conmand of :Jrig. General J.D. Foulois; and a fli£;;ht.
of 14Arr:.lY:::'ombi~G
planes enroute to the races in Los' ..\.he(nes~
,
',"':Ii(a4.cl.itiontb the notables, there is a constant ,streao,of air officers,
li.rny,'Navy and Marinefl, who make Max\?sll Field a 110rt of calL,
.
The Air Cot';;>sat this station is constantly in r e ce Lpt of comciunications 1'0..garding enlistments where vacancies are not available.
For this reason Maxwell
,Field has within the last year been ablo to )ick the very ch~icest.mterial
for
its ,personnel.
Unquestionabl;y with the expans Lo n of the .AirCorp~unde,r the five
year procran, Maxwell Field is destined to be one of the most il':t)o'rtant air 1Josta
in the country ~.
~
~.
Rock."lellField,

Coronado, Calif.,

Noveober 3rd.

Durinc the past fe~ weeks ,40ckwell Field was honored by visits fron numerous
hieh ranldnc officers of tho ~\rITJ. Major-General Franl-c::;. Cheathar.::r,the Q;uarter,mast er- General, visited this station October 31st' ip. connection with t he new construction proGram for :J.ock:wellField.
Jric.-General
J.D. Foulois, Ass\stant
Chief of .Air Corps, aocoripanfed by Ca?tain Hunter , arrived by plane from Tucson,
Ariz., on October 28th. .After a thorough Lnape ct i cn of llock.7ell Field and its
acti vi t Lcs , General Foulois de'1arted for March Field the followinc day, accomlJaniecl by an escort of nine I"\:~9l')lanes from this station.
On Octobar 16th :Jrig.General Frank Parker, Assistant Chief of Staff, "1aid us a visit •
.'
1st Lieut. Jr.:. Valentine recentlY-arrived
here for duty after a,tour of
duty at West :2oitl.t. He was as sLgned to the 11th :onbardment Squadron and", in
addition, ,is performing the duties of ;;'ost Athletic Of'f'Lce r ;
Lieut. John K. Nissley is another recf,3nt arrival at this stationfroo
Langley
Field, Va. Hei7as also as s Lgned to the 11th Jombardment Squadron and a".:?pointed'
Police and:i:)ril:\0n Officer and ,Assistant to :i:ost Quartermster.
'
Major J .H. Eouchton, Chief Eneineer Officer of the :tocky;ell Air DeJ.)ot.:'and.
1st Lieut. C.?; K.arie, De:)ot Sup-;'11y
Officer, returned to this station October2~:r\.1..
after attending the annual EngineerinG-Supply Conference at ~,1right Field. Ohio. '
Mr. M.H. Hunter, .Ar.1r.1U:J.ition
Foreman, 9th 001'1)sArea, arrived recently for 'the
pu~)ose of making a general inspection of the,~~~nition
storage conditions ftere.
The Offi cere;" Club, Rockwell Field, entertained at a Hal Low' een Costume '
Dance on the evening of October 27th.
The' Club ~as attractively
decorate~ with
bales of hay, ?umpkins, corn stalks and se~)e:J.tine.
Refreshnents consisted of
app'l,e cider and ?umpkin pie.
CoStUr:.l8S
representing everythinG from shower-baths
to autoroobile tires were in evidence.
Captain "lted" :Jlack, as a French maid,
pushing Lieut. H.:a. ~axter in a baby carriaGe, took the honors.
Lieut. ~axter
was appr-opr Lat eIy vdre ss ed as an infant.
Officers from CampHearn, Fort Rosecrans
and the .ldr Corps fields in this vicinity were invited.
Several smart dinner
parties preceded the dance.
Lieut. C.? Kane, Depot Supply Officer, vIas host recently to the Depot
Supply Office personnel. entertaining
at a bridge party at his home in San Diego.
A very en,joyable everri.n> was had by all.
Jrooks Field.

~;,'

San Antonio, Texas, October 25th.

Night flying for the Cadet class of July 1st started on the nicht of October
22nd. All of the ships used are PT-l's andPT-3's from "A" stage.
Flying will
continue until the students have successfully
com)letedthe
night-flying
co~rse.
Twenty-fi ve planes left the field enzout e to Marfa, Texas on Oct. 29th;' the
purposebeine
to train student offi ce rs and cadets in cross-c.ountry flying.
The
flight was led by Lieuts. Waller, Spry and Camblin and was made up of three student officers and 19 Cadets. The student officers were Lieuts. Henry, Kirby and
Willis, of the }.nrch, 1928, Glass.
Captain Mi1eau and 1st Lt. Flannery flew to Dilley, Texas, October 24th and
returned sar:.le,day.
.
Lieut. E.J. Roberts, Jr., accompanied by mechanic, flew cross-country toUew
Orleans on October 23rd.
Cap'liainsKnight ,White and Snell, and Lieuts. Cook, Holland and Langmead
flew cross-country to Eaele Pass, TeXaS,Tuesday. October 23rd, returning same day.
Eleven planes flew to Galves,ton Oct . 24th :for the purpose of training student
gfficers and cadets in cross-country flying~
'rhefollowing
students piloted the
-'429:-.
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ships: Liouts. McNaugbto_~
aIlq,SimoI).ton. Cadets Lee lkttheny. Neale t _ Slinger~JmAl
Vance, Sutherla.T+d, St~rett
and Warner. Lieut. A.L. Harvey Was the .~Or.f.1afi<f1'fig~'
officer of the flight.
,1st Lieuts.Robln
A. Day and L.L. Koontz left for Mitchel Field ~ctober l?cth
to ff3rry two DH4-M2-Pplanes to Kelly Field.
,1st Lieut. 'Max F. Schneider left for Middleto"t't'llAir Depot October 17th -to.
, ferry .f4.-.DH4M-2K
to Kelly Field.
_'
2nd Lieuts. 't7illiam E. Jaker and nichard D. Reeve left the San Antoniq Air,
Depot. Duncan Field, October 20th, ferrying two ~T-l planes to Pittsburgh Air~
-port, ?a. -Staff Sgt. Franklin K. Deal. Jr •• traveled as passenger with tieut~
Jaker.
Master Sgt. Homer J. Fagg, 62d Service Sqdn.• was dotailed as Post Sergeant
Major during the temporary absence of Staff Sgt. Franklin K, Deal, Jr ~
1st Lieut. Claude E. Duncan and 2nd Lieut. L.r. 'Hudson left::rooks
Field en
route to rost Field, Okla., via rail to ferry two 0-2 airplanes to Ke~ly ~ield.
Sergeant John "Spud" Murphy, 51st School S~dron,
is being disCharged for
the convenience of the government so tl1at he may reenlist
for a tour of duty in
the Phili11pines.
This will make Sgt . MUI";?hy'
s second trip to ,the Islands. ' The
: country seems to appeal, to him - reason unknown.
On October 21st Jrooks Field won another football game; The Maroons. whose
ra~
boasted several all-American grid selections and former trest Point stars,
defeated the Texas State amateur champion collegiates
by a 20-0 score at League
Park field.
The game was featuredQY sensational ~lays by the Jrooks Field
'
backfield.'
lIRedllF\le11ing, subbing for Meehan at right half. started the third
quarter by reaching high into the air, interce::>ting a Co11e'giate pass, and
racing 65 yards for the second counter.
Landon. Maroon left half, made the
last touchdoWnby a: 55-yard broken ,field dash. Landon suffered a badly twisted
ankle in the first quarter but 'Persuaded Coach Sinonton to send him back into
the game in the final period, and less than five minutes had elapsed when he
shook five Collegiate players and ran lit~ing down the field with the ball,
covering the last 20 yards almost at a dog trot, due to the intense pain in
'h1sankle.
"Light Horse" Harry Wilson played the second quarter for the Ma-roonsand
thrilled
the crowd with two great end runs to pave the way for DeFord to go
overtYith the initial
touchdown. Wilson amassed a total of 110 yards from
's crimmagetbc whort while he was in the game, 55 yards of this being on passes
f.rom DeFord.
.
The entire Jrooks Field team played stellar
football throughout the' garoe,
DeFord starred with his consistent passing and punting.
Harrington and Hughes
in the backfield gained manyy~rds,by a series of deceptive ::>lays. The line
held in great shape, and $topped the Collegiates in their tracks most of the
time. ::;oggs, Hassell,_Murray and Garrett, plared well for the Collegiates.
j

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, Uovember7th.' .'
..
Jrig.-General
:3enjamin D:'Foulois:;i Asst. Chief ,of Air Corps, and Cap.t. F.
0' D. Hunter, stopped over at Kelly Field on October 24th and 25th enrout e to
MarChField, Calif.
They took off on the morning of October 26th.
On October 24th a dancevto the graduatingcla,ss
was given by the o~ficerB
of XellyField
in the Aviation Club. Dancing was from 9 to 12: and a very
large crowd was in attendance.
Mr. Hansen of the Distr1ct Supervisor's Office, Aeronautics :JranCh,Department of Commerce, Dallas, spent Oct•. 24th and 25th at Kelly Field examiiJing ,,11
ar>?li~nts for Corrnnercial Tra.nsport :Pilots License.
About 58 ap:>licant s passed.
the
test,including
not
only
the
graduates
of
the
laSt
class but several perI
..
manent Air Corps officers.
'
Lieut. Robert Finley left for Cha.nu.teField, Ill., on Uovember5th. having
been ordered to that station for duty.
Lieut. D.H. Dmt on returned October 27th from an extended croas-ccountry
trip throughout t1;le north and eqs t ,
.
Lieut. John l5. Griffith reported for duty October 17th from the Hawaiian
Islands and was assigned as Assistant Qperations Officer.
Three PI's. piloted by Lieuts . Gaffney , Griffith and I'p:;>right and fi veA ..3' s
piloted by Major Tinker, Lts. 1honIpson, Finley, 0Ids and Carlson., and with Major
Strauss. Capt. Jervey. Lts. Meyers. Evans and Cassiday as passengers. spent Oct.
20th in Denison. Texas, at the opening there of the new Mmicipal AirpO:y:t.
-430V-5847 • .A.. C.
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October 5th,

"""", Major G. C. Br~nt. pilot, 'With Colonel F.L. Dengler, Coast Artillery,
as
'''pa:ss-en€;~r',and 2nd LieUt -. ?{entworth Gose,.pilot,
with Mr. George Hearst of the
Sa..'lFr~cisco Examiner as passenger, left the field recently forCap1tola,
Ca.lif'., to witness the anti-aircz:aft
firing of the 63rd Coast.A.rtillery,
(A.A.)
...,
1st Lieut. Edwin B. :Bobzien, pilot, with Master Sgt. Wm. L. Klutz as
.photographer , left 'Sept. 26th for Merced, Calif. , using thie place as a base
for mapping Tuolumne .Meadowsin Yosemite.'
1st Lieut. E.E. Moulton,Air Reserve, "Dilot, with Staff Sgt. LeRoy as pass.enger, proceeded to Strathmore, Calif., on'"Sept. 5th to participate
in the
ded1cat ion of that c1ty 1 S -airport.
.
.
Major Henry :B. Clagett, Air Officer, 9th Corps Area, left Sept. 5th 1n a
Douglas Transport for Mines ]'ield,Los
Angeles , Calif. in connection with the
National Air Races held at that field.
He had with him Master Sgt .• Chester
.' W. Kolinski, .relief pilot, and Captain A.W. :Brock, Jr., who acted as Operations
Officer during the Air Meet.
.
Major G.C. :Brant, Li(mts. Edwin B. Bobzien,. Carlton F. Bond and Wentworth
Goss, A .C., and Lieuts. Frank H. :Barber and Orie W. Coyle, Air Re~erve, left
the field Sept. 7th for Mines Field, Oalif., to attend the National Air Races.
They were followed on the 8th by Lieut. R.J .Li ttle, Air Reserve, and on the
12th by Lieuts. L.A. Walthall and Paul C. Wilkins.
During the entire month of September 2nd. Lieut. Harold F. :Brownwas engaged
i-li cooperative work with the 63rd Coast Artillery
(AA)in summer camp at Camp
Mc~ado, Capitola, Calif .
. . . 1st Lieut. Frank H.Barber, Air Reserve, pilot, with 2nd Lieut. Rogers A.
Gaz:dner, A.C., as observer, ferried an 02-H airplane to Capitola, Calif., to
r-epl.ace the DHplane which had been used by Lieut. :Brownin cooperative work
with the 63rd C.A. (A.A.).
This plano was flown back to Crissy Field and, with
another DH. a photo plano, transferred
to March Field4 Calif.
Lieuts. Barber
and Joseph R.' Hargrove, .Air Reserve, flew thorn to }/J8.rchField.
1st Lieut. FrankD. Hackett, pilot, with 1st L.1eut. Howard M. Fey, observer, left Sept. 18th for the purpose of Checking strip map No. 40, San Francisco~
Los Angeles. On the 20th, Lieut. Hackett and Major Delos C. Emmons,of the
9ifice of the .Assistant Secretary of War, proceeded to Visalia and Sacramento,
Calif., for the purpose of inspecting airports thereat.
On the same day, Capt.
Wm.C. Ocker, pilot, with Master Sgt. Gravlin, proceeded to Lake Port and Olear
Lake, Calif., to inspect landing fields thereat.
Lieut. Carlton F. Bond transported Lieut. H.L. George, of Langley Field,Va.,
to Reno, Nevada, for the purpose of inspecting the landing field 'thereat.
Sixteen o:ficers of .the Medical Reserve Oorps were given an extended ride
in a Douglas 'rransport, piloted by Ma.ster Sgt -. Chester W. Kolinski.
On Sept .. 28th. Capt. Floyd N. Shumaker, pilot,
with Staff Sgt. Charles
Fields, as radio operator, engaged in cooperative work with the 2nd l}attalion.
76th Field Artillery,
Presidio of Monterey, Calif.
Capt. Floyd N. Shumaker, leading a formation of seven PT1s, left on Sept.
11th for Mines Field, Los Angeles. Those comprising the formation were Oapts.
Chapmanand McDonald, Lieuts. Galehouse, Eddy, Vines ,Cavagnaro, Flynn ,Gilbert ,
Roey:and Ames, all of thel..ir Reserve.
On the return trip two of the planes
were forced down and wrecked in the landing.
One, piloted by Lieut. Flynn, at
Tulare, and the other, piloted by Lieut. Vines, near Clover Field, Calif.
Pilot$ and passengers escaped with minor injuries.
Capt. Wm.C. Ocker, A. C.,
was dispatched to Tulare to investigate
the wreck, the investigation
of the
other wreck being conducted by Clover Field persormel.
Capt. Floyd N. ShUma.k6r,A.C. with 2nd Lieut. Harold F. Brown; A.C., pro'eeeqed to Colusa, Calif., to participate
in the dedication of that city's a"rport, which took place on Se~t. 25th.
o

<

LukBField.

T.H., October 15th.

The Ifaraher of Air Corps men applying for extensions of their tour of
:r:ereign'service at LUke Fie-ldduring the past :fewmonths has been highly grati. .f'ying to their officers,
according to Lieut. James C. Shively, Personnel
.A.dju.tantof the Fifth Compas.ite.Group. Appltcations for discharge 1)y purchase
have become an almost unknown thing here also, it was said.
Duing the. past
.
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month ,five men of the 23rd Bombardment Squ.adron,two from thfjl,65th~crviee'Sqd'miron and one from the ?Znd Bombardment Squadron applied :fore'~~t:ensions.
LuJ.-::o
Field will Mve the largest Post School this year in its history.
ac-,
cording to Liout. Cla~nceB .. Lober'. Educational Officer'.'
It was said that up .
to the present. time l55,men enrolled for the various courses.
The largest course
for the year will be the one in .Aero Mechanics. more than 50 men having request'ed
this course in particular.
Courses in primary and advanced education have also
been in eluded in the curriculum.
Second Lieut. CarlE,: McDaniel. engineering officer 'of the 72nd Bombardment
Squadron, received the order authorizing his silver bars during September. First
Lieut. McDaniel now ranks from September 14th.
He accept-ed and took tbeoatb on
September 21st.
At the time his promotion was recoived, Lieut. McDaniel was highly.,praised by his comnandf.ng officer.
who commendedhim on an enviable record both
as a flier and an engineering Officer.
Captain Harry C. Drayton, . commandingofficer of the 72nd Bombardment Squadron,was elected Pbst Commanderof the .American region, Fox-Cornet Post ,Uo. 9, at
the regular September meeting. and took the oath during October.
Captain Drayton
is a1soooo of the oxecutive 'COm!llitteemenfor the Department of Hawaii.
The mont~ of September s~w the squadrons of the 5th Composite Group busy
with a number of inter-island
hops; the first one being an emergency trip to Hilo.
Hawaii, to carry doctors and medicine for a serious case of :?neumonia., The planes
left fulco' Field on September 13th and returned the following day.
Drs. Nils tarsen and Paul Withington. Honolulu physicians,
were ferried from
Luke Field to Hilo .and re turn , after the CommandingGeneral of the D3'partment had
authorized the tri:!?
Walter Eklund, manager in Hawaii for a loca.lconcern,
had
been reported ill. and the aid of the Air 'Corps was asked by his employers. Both
Honolulu newspapers gave the trip considerable publicity,
each com~enting editor~
ially onthd readiness of the Army to be of assistance
in humane pursuits as well
as combat. One of the papers quoted a prominent Honolulu man as giving entire
credit to the Air Corps for saving Eklund's life.
This flight was handled by the
72nd :BombardmentBquadron, Lieuts. Carl 3. McDaniel and Clyde A~ Kuntz, pilots.
Seven 'Martin bombers and five of the new Loening J\mphibian planes made a
three-day flight to Kauai, September 25-27, for the purpose of personnel training
and photographic ,work. A careful study was made of the flying crond1tions both
over the channel and landing fields available on Kauai. .All possible fields were
photographed.
"
Upon their return to Luke Field the sane ships were imraediately placed in
conditiohfor
a trip, to Hawaii. This flight al.e o occupied three days, October
2-4, and resulted in considerable benefit to those making the trip.
lao G.E.
Douglas, Assis~ant Superintendent ofUational
Parks for the Territory of Hawaii,
was a passetger on the trip.
"'~ Sergeant' Clinton W • Terry. Air Corps, waskillod
on October 1st when a
Keystone Jomber in which, he was a passenger and, piloted by Captain Harry C.
Drayton, crashed at Haleiwa Beach, Oahu. Terry, who was a member of the Headquarters Detachment, had been spending a few days at the summer camp near there'
and Was returning to Luke Field to resume his duties as stenographer to the Commandine; Officer of the 5th Composite ~roup when the fata,l accident occurred.'
None of the other o ccupant s of the ship was injured.
Sergeant ~erry was 26 years old and a nat-Ive of3inghempton,
N.Y. He.was
serving on his' second enlistment,
having joined the service in 1924. In the
short time that he had been on duty with the Air Corps his loyalty and personality had won for him. the .re spe ct and adml ra't i on of both officers and men of the
conunand.
The harmonious relationship
existing between the Uaval Air Service and the
Army Air Corps was further demonstrated during the past month in connection with
the inter-island
flight to Kauai. The Uaval Air Station furnished escort planes
for the Army to mid-channel. and the Uavy tug "Pelicanll kept a constant patrol
of the waters between the islands.
Their assistance
in this respect added a
cons~derable margin of safety to the flights,
according to the officers flyil~
them~
Six enlisted men stationed at Luke Field successfully
passed the prelimin~
ary examination for entrance to West Point Preparatory School, and aranow attending the courses at Schofield 3a.rracks.Tho
young Air Corps men who are
trai~:ing :for commissions are: Pri vates Ira :Bashein, Duval L. Orist, Edward
Flanick. Gordon Harris and Lyle F. Joh..'1son'oftha
65th Service Squadron, and
John Highfield,
of the 23rd ::3ombardmentSquadron.
-432V-5847. A.C.
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An oXcitinc fishinc~ tri'p rras had on, tho week end of Uover:J.ber3-4, when Gen.
F.? Lahn, Cowmandinc General of the ~ir Cor:)S Training Center, and Lieut.Norl~
D,=ro)hy;
the Adjutant of the De?ot, went tar)on fishing on the Gulf, off Port
Aransas, Texas. Ta~on was the prey soucht - what was ac~tallyhooked
was a 17foot shark, the larcest ever soen in Southern waters. However, afte~ a desperate
and lone-fought battle, towing the 40-foot boat at breakneck speed, the shark was
victorious, snapping the three-quarter inch chain that held him and departing for
parts unknOyn1. This av)ears to be the biGgest true story of recent ti~es in this
v.icinity on the old familiar subject"You OUGht to see the One that Got a\layt"
On !Tov. 12th and 13th this De~Jot was accorded the ~leasure of a visit froo
Major Jacob E. Fickel, Executive Officer and at present-Acting Chief of the Air
Corps ~Bteriel Division, on his return from the \lest Coast, piloting one of the
new 02-K planes to WriGht Fielcl.
~e ~ere glad to receive a visit lfuv. 13th from W~jor H.S. Martin, Chief of
the Field Service Section, ~~teriel Division, who is making a visit of inspection
of Air COI"l)Sactivities in this vi.etnity regarding SU1?)ly anu mat nt.enance matters.
The El1bineering Dept. of this Depot overhauled and repa~red durinc October ,Airplanes,- 6 ?T-l, 1 PT-3, 2 AT-4, 1 DE-4M ..
i , 2 DH-4M-lT, 2 DH-'~M...
2, 1 DH-4M-2?,
IDH-.1M-2T, 1 01-J, 1 02-C, 3 02-H, 1 c-r. 1 C-l-C, 2 .'\.
....
3, 1 lCS-4, 1 XA.-l, 2
VE-9, 1 rs-s , total 30; EncinGs,- 30 Liberty, 23 Wright-E, 6 V1ri6~htE-3, 2 WriGht.
E-4, 1 TIright J-5, 10 Curtiss D-12, total 72.
Ca?tain C.~. Ford, of Hqrs. First Corps Area, Joston, Mass., and Lieut. J.A.
trilson, on duty at the Joston Airuort, East ~ston, were welcome visitors here
November- 5th to 7th, coming by rail to ferry two PT-l's back to ~oston Air.i.)ort.
Lieut. Wilson renewed old acquaintances at the De~ot, having been on duty here
some six years ago.
Second Lieut. WilliamD.
Herring, Air :leserve, of .Amarillo, Texas, completed
Nov. 6th 30 days t instru.ction and traininG on inactive status at this De:)ot.
Captain S.J. Idzorek and Lie11t. R.M. Newstrom, of Fort Crockett, paid us an
informal visit by air on Novenber 8th.
Lieut. n.v. Ienico, our Depot Supply Officer, and Lieut. A.W. Vanaman, Chief
E:lf.;ineerOfficer of the Depot, made a cross-country trip to Fort Crockett on
Nov. 8th for a conference ~ith the COffiDandingOfficer of that station on supply
and nmintenance matters, returning on the 9th.
Lieut. H.A. Jartron, Depot Su-?)ly Officer of the' Fairfield Air Depot, was a
visi tor at our Depo t IroV'.9th in course of a trip, ferrying a ".Jlaneto Kelly
Field.
Lieuts. R.V. Ignico and A.S. Albro returned on October 21st and 20th, respecti vely, f rom attending the annual E:nr:ineerinG and Supply Conference at the Headquarters of the Air Corps 1~teriel Division, Wright Field, reporting an interesting session of the conference .•
Captain George R. Gaensllen, Air Corps Reserve, of San Antonio, completed a
fourteen days' tour of active duty training at this Depot on October 30th.
Lieut. L.D. Fator, Air Reserve, on duty at Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.,
was a visitor at this Depot on Novernber 2nd, bringing in an 0-2H for work bhereori,
On rrovember 3rd Lieut.-Colonel Ira F. Fravel, A.C., Commanding Officer of
the Middletown Air Depot, and now on temporary duty at the Air Corps Advanced
Flying SChool, Kelly Field, called at this Depot for a pleasant informal visi~.
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LIST OF l~W MATERIAL ADDED TO'INFOmv~TrON
Oct. 28 to Nov. 22, 1928

DIVISION FILES

Available for loan to Air Corps organizations only upon
request to the Air Corps Library, Mur!itions Bldg.,
Washington, D.C.
DOCUMENTS
The World Is Round, by Bradley Jones. (Pub. in U.S. Air Services,
Nov. ,1928)
Regulations for Air Travel in Egypt. Se~t. 25, 1928.

A 00 35

A 00.5
Egypt/I,
. A 10 192
No. '483

Ignition Points and Combustion Reactions in DieselEngines,
by
J. Tausz and F. Schulte. Oct. 1928. (Nat. Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics, Tech. Memo. Nos. 483, 484.)
Research on the Control of Airplanes, by B.M. Jones. oct., 1928.
(Nat.Advisory.committee for Aeronautics, Tech.Memo. No. 485.)

A 10 192
:::No'~
~8~'
.1' '
I."

A 10

205

'No. 113'
A 10

220
NS'. 318
A 10

220
No. 319

..
A 10 .220

No. 320

.A. 10

222

A 10 US/IOO
No.3

"..Functions of New French Air Ministry Outlined. (In Foreign .Aeronautical News, Bur. of Foreign & Domestic Commerce, No.113, Oct.19,
1928, pp. 1-4.)
General Convention Between Germany and Spain Relating to Air Navigation.
(In Bulletin of Infor~ation of the International Commission
for .Air Navigation, No. 318, pp. 1-6.)
Adhesions of the Netherlands to the Air Convention of 13th Oct.
1919. (In Bulletin of Information of the International Commission
for Air Navigation No. 319, oct. 3, 1928.)
Agreement Entered into between the Government of the Union of
Socialist Soviet Republics and the Government of Afghanistan re.lating to the Air Transport Service between Kabul and 'Pachken t". In
Bulletin of Information,InterNat.Committee
for Air Navigation, No.
320. pp. 1-3.)
Aviat ion and Ant.i-aircraft Artillery of France, Italy, England .
and Japan. Se9t. 28, 1925.
Aeronautic Trade Directory. Rev. May 15, 1928. (Dept. of Commerce,
Aeronautics Branch, Aeronautics Bulletin No.3.)

No. 21

Airports; Types of Management, Rentals, Concessions, Field Ruies,
U.S. (De~t. of Commerce,AeronautirnBranCh,Info.Bul.
No. 21, 2d Ed.)

A 10 US/IOO
.No. 16

Airport Rating Regula.tions,U.S. Rev. Aug. 1,1928.
(Dept. of Commerce. Aeronautics Branch, Ae ronauti c s Bu.I Le t Ln No. 16.)

A 10 US/?

\

No. 301

Bearing Strength of Wood under Steel Aircraft Bolts and Washers
and other Factors Influencing Fitting Design, by G~W. Trayer. (Nat.
Advisory Committee for Acron-8utics, Tech. Note No. 296.)
109
The Effect of Fi nets between Wings and Fuselage on the Drag and
Propulsive Efficiency of an Airplane, by N.N. Gough. (Nat.Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics, Tccp: Note No. 299.)
109
The VDriationin
pressures in the Cockpit of an Airplane in Flight,
by T.Carroll and W.H.McAvoy. (Nat.Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
Tech. Note No. 300.)
109
Flight Tests of No. 10 Cow Ltng , by Thomas Carroll. (Nat. Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics.
Apoendi.x:to Tech. Note No. 301.)

A 10 .23

~28

.A 10.23
No. 296
A 10.23

No. 299
.A 10.23

No. 300
A 10.23

A 30.2
B 30

109

122
5

C 32.2

19

C 50.04
1928/29

5

Theories of Flow Similitude, by A.F. Zahm. (~at. AdVisory Committe~
for Aeronautics, Report No. 287.)
;Aerial Photography for Indiana, by T.M. Bushnell. (Reprint from
"Proceedings of Indiana Academy of Sc Le nce ." V. 37, 1927.)
New Air Minister, France - Mr. Laurent Eynac. Sept. 20, 1928.
"The Wright Brothers! Medal.
The. Infantry School, Fort Benning,Ge.,
struction.
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Serin.l No. 2'15-.
DOCUMENT~ (Cant.)
C 50.09 18
4.'1.8.rterma.ster
Corps Motor Transport School, Camp Holabird, BaUif ....
1928/29
more,Md., Courses of Instruction, 1928-29.
C 51.1 France

Program of the "Morane-Saulnier"

School for Pilots, France.192B.

2

C 53 US/9

Problem for Reserv€s, U.S.

C 71.G US/41

Report on the Army Hawaiian Flight, by Lt. A.F. Hegenberger.

D 00.12 122
Installation Instructions for Airdrome Landing Field FIQodlight
No. 2965
Air Corps T~pe A-6, by W.T. Harding. (Air Corps, Materiel Division,
Tech. Report 2965.)
-D00.12
122
Airdrome Landing Field Floodlight; Air Corps T~~e A-6, by W.T.
No. 2966
Harding. Oct. 12, 1928. (Air Corns Materiel Dtv Ls i on , Tech.Report
2966.)
D 00.12 122
Manual on Re~olving Beacon, Air Corps Type B-5, Equipped with Lamp
No. 2967
Changcr , Air C"'1rpsTyPe .1.-2,by ¥i .T. Hf1rding. (Air Corps Materiel
Division. Tech. Report 2967. Aug. 15, 1928.)
D 00.12 122
~est of Bomb Rel€~se Handle, Type L-13, by L.J. Eyler, Aug.6,1928.
No. 2973
(Air Corps, Materiel Div. Tech. Report 2973.)
D 00.12 122
Wing and Control Surface Characteristics of Service Airplanes, by
No. 2977
R.J. Campbell. (Air Corps, Materiel Division,Tech.Report 2977,Oct.2,
1928. )
D 11.4 11
Lsemann Aut ornet i.cRivets.
Oct.24.1928. (Navy Dept. Bureau of
Aeronautics. Serial 8131A.)
D 13.3 Com,.. Titteri~gton Micrometer Corr.pensator.oct. 17, 1928 (Pioneer Instrument Co.)
!
passj31
D 52.1

241

D 52.1

431

No.

83

D 52.1
No. 84

431

Determination of Center of Gravity and Mean Aerodynamic Chord,
by T. de Port. (Air Corps Materiel Div.,Airplane Branch Report
Serial No. 2790, Rev. A~g. 28, 1928.)
Thc~ Vickers "Vellore"(British) Freight Carrier. (Nat . .Advisory
Co~ittec for Aeronautics. Aircraft Cir. No. 83, oct. 1928.)
The Caproni Monoplane "Ca 97" (Italian) .(Nat .Advisory Corrnnittee
for Aeronautics. Aircraf~ Cir. No. 84, Oct. 1928.)

D 52.1 AutoA Surm:ary of the Exper-Lmerrt al, and Theoretical In vest Igat ions of
giro 9
tbe Ch~racteristics Df a~ Autogiro, by H. Glauret & C.N.H. Lock.
(Great Britain Aeronaut. Research Conmittee Report & Memo. 1162,
.April, 1928.)
Air'11anes and Parts: AT-5 Type - .Assembly and MEdntenance Instruc.~
D 62.1 Curtiss' 60
tions'. Sept. 10, 1928. (Air Corps Tech.Order 01-60.)
D 52.151 55
D 52.33

42

D 52.33

45

Effect of Cellule Arrangenent on the Rate of .Autorotation Calculated by the "Strip" Method. July 7, 1987. (Inform.Circ. No. 609.)
Beams of Ligrr~(:nedBJX Sec t ion. June 8. 1928. (Na.vyDept. Bureau
of Aeronc.'.:;tics
.Sr~rial No. R-8599.)
Test of 'r2N-l Exne r-Lrren
t a.L Duralumin Wing Beam Sections. oct. 18,
1928. (~~vyDept. Bureeu of Aeronautics, Serial E-80482.)
Method 'of Testing Spark Plugs for Aviation Engines. Oct. 10,1928.
(Navy Dept. Burc~u of Aeronautics. power Plant Note ~o. 24.)

1

Test of Ftlters for Lubricating Oils and Fuels. ~ct. 17,1928.
(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics, AEL-225.)
Mag- Test of Scintilla tyPe SC Dual Magneto. (lfavyDept. Bureau of
Aeronautics, AEL-223.)
Mag-

TEst of General Electric Co. Aircraft Magnetos. Oct. 10,1928
(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aercna-q,tics,AEL-224.)

Mag-

Engines and Parts. General - V-AG Type Magnetos. (Air Corps, Tech~
Order 02-1-35.A..)
V-5847-A,.l.C.
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S~r .:N(). 275.
D 52.46 19
j

Dccm1ENTS (Crmt.)
Test ()fTuthill, Type OB Fuel Pump. oct. 20, 1928. (N~vy Dept.
Bnre r-u of Aer onaut i.cs , .liEL-226.)
D 52.5 20
Test of UO-l Wheel Type Landing Gear with Streamline Steel Tubular
"V" Struts. Nov. 5, 1928 (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics,Serial
No. 66-28.)
D 52.7 9
The Adventurous Story of the Airship; Voyage of the Graf Zeppelin
Recalls VAnls Struggles to Tame the Free Balloon to Service as a
Dirigible, by T.J.C.Martyn.(From N.Y.Times Magazine,Oct.28,1928.)
D 52.74 33
Drag of C-class Airship Hu.lls of Various Fineness Ratios. (Nat .Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. Report No. 291.)
A 10.01 US/7
Air Traffic Rules. (Dept. of Commerce. Aeronautics Branch, Aero....:
No.15
nautics Bulletin No. 15.)
D nl.2 25
Reglement sur llUsage International des Symboles et Termes Employes
en Technique. (Commission Internationale de Navigation Aerienne,1927)
016.355 Un3r
Review of Current Military Writings,Sept.1928. U.S. Army Service
Schools, Fort Leavenworth.
317.3 Un3 1928 Statistical Abstract of the U.S.1928. U.S.~xreall of Foreign & Domestic Commerce (Dept. of Commerce.)
325.86 P19
Annual Report of the Governor, 1928. Panama Canal. Governor
1928
330.9

C88

336.24

N21

629.13

B32

Interpretation of the Index of General ~~siness Conditions.Crum,W.l

The Shifting and Effects of the Federal Corporation lncom Tax.
Vol.l-Manu.facturing & Mercantile Corporat Lons., Nat ional Industrial
Conference Board.
354.42 Su2
Airmen or No aha ; Fair Play for O"'..lr
Airmen. The Great uNeontl Air
Myth Exposed. (British Book.) Sueter, Murray.F.
359 T18 1928
Taschenbuch der Kriegsflotten, 1928.
An Approach to Winged Flight.

Batten, J.D.

629.13 G79ap
No. 1081

Royal Air Force Pocket Book. 1928.

629.13 R66
Vol. 14

Engineering Aerodynamics.

629.13 R66
Vol. 15

Elements of Aviation. (Ronald Aeronautic Library) Clark, V.E.

629.142

Soring Flight. (From Smithsonian Report .for 1927)Klemperer,Wolfg~~

K67

629.145 Un3ae ,Aerial Navigation.

Great Britain. Air Ministry.

(Ronald Aeronautic Library) Diehl,W.S.

(June,1918) U.S Navy Dept.

629.17 AL2a

The Airplane, April, 1928. Tentative Ed. Al~rin, E.E.

778 W72

Aerial Photography.

920

Memories of Land and Sky.

B13

,/940.373
940.4

L62
Ed5
W36

Bacon, Gertude.

A.E.F., Ten Years Ago in France.
comp ,

The palestine CAmpaigns.

Wavell, A.P.

940.45 B13j

The Jutland Scandal.

944.03

Vauban, Builder of Fortresses.

998

EL5

H13

Liggett, Hunter.

Military Operations, France and Belgium, 1914. Ed. 2,v.l,Edmonds,
J .E.,

940.42

Winchester, C.A.C.

Bacon, Sir R.H.S.
Halevy, Daniel.

At the North Pole. (From Smithsonian Report for 1927)
Ellsworth, Lincoln.
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The chief purpose of 'this publication is, to distribute
information on aeronautics to the flying personnal in the 'Regular Army, :Reserva Corps, National
Guard, and others conne.ct.ed with aviation.
---000--",..'
AIR CORPSNOTESFROM
.ANNUAL R:l1!PORTS
In the Annual Report. of the Secretary of War, for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1928, he stat'es that, the development of our air defenses r.as been mo~t
gratifj-ing.
Touching on the passage by Congress of the 5-year expansion prog'ram for the Air Corps, which ~rogran was inaugurated July 1, 1927, he goes on
to say:
"In order to obtain the authorized increases in the number of n:1.10ts
it 'W8.$
~
necessary to concentrate ,on flying training.
To this end, seven tactical
s~.
r'ons teoporaril;r were p'l.ace d on an inactive status and the personnel employed \
for the formation of the necessary school squadrons.
Tb,epilot strengths of
other tactical units ,were reduced to a lninimumand no replacements were sent to
relieve those officers ~ho were returning from foreign service.
It has been
pos$lble to reconstitute
four of the tactical units rerulered inactive, ana
other.s win be reconstituted
during the coming fiscal year.
~1e cOIDn1issionedstrenGth of the Air Cor)s ~s increased somewhat during
the 4-year pe rf.od,
Qn the last, day o f the fiscal yea.r 1924 there vrere 872 officers in the i.dr Corps and 320ff:l.cersQ,etailed
to the Air Corps from other
branches fo.r training.,
On .tune, 30,l~28.,tp.e
commissioned strength stood at
961, exclusive of 144 officers detailed from other branches for training.'
The
number of ~)ilQts had increased durine,' the same period from 768 to 950. While
the enlisted st'reng~hof..the ,,\ir'Corpshad: increased fron 8,723 on June 30,1926
to 9,077 on June 30,,19,27, and lci9,4Q3 on the last day of the past fiscal year
it was still below the actual ,strengthci~Jl~rie '30,1924. ' Both commissioned and
enlisted strengths are, somewhat,below that' q.uthorized for the first :i.ncrenent
of the 5-year expaneIon 'prOgram. . ;.".
,., "
Flying training has, been :systerr.e;U:zed'throUgh the creation of the Air Corp
Training Center at San AIitoni6, 'Texas., One' 'primary flying school" now located
in California,
will be moved.to San Antonio as soon a.shousing faciE ties are
available at t:hetraini~G center. "This will' r~su1t in greater efficiency because of proximi tyto, the o'ther sqhools of the Training Center and to thesuppl;
source.
It is'l;lelieved that the, tra~ning eys t emwhi ch has been developed in ~h(
AmnyAir Corps is ,second to none in, tho' vvorld. '.'
'" .
In airplane construction this r~s been a period of standardization.
I~'
provement in existing designs may be anticipatod 'in, the future rather than
changes i~l, the articlos
of"e.quippent t:hemSelves~ Pursuit, observation, trai~ing, and cargo typesofairplanesh,ave'attaineda
standardized position; attadk
and bombardment types, however,;' requir~ further development. The equipment ';'I
the Air Corps has de cceasedmumerd cal Ly duritlf: the past f'our' years as a resuH
of e~1austion of war-built materiel.
The decrease in actual numbers, howevet,
has been offset by an increase in the quality of the e qudpment . The number of
aircra:ft...;houra, flown has increased from 150,319 in 1925 to 162,903 in 1929.
This increase nay be used as an ind~x Of the enlarged activities
of the Alr
Corps.
The .Air Corps has been cons Lderab l y handicapped by the necessity for us!.:!/.
up a large war-time stock ()f Liberty engines.
This was essential
in order
""""-ca.rry out the po-l~cy of strictest
economy. It is now planned, however, to ciiscontinue the procurement of planes eqUi~ped with Liberty engines, as the n~ber
of these engl nes in storage suitable ,for reconditioning
is sufficient
on1;- to
,-provide replacements for tho airplanes now on hand and so equipped.
furing tho past two years the Air' C,orpshas given numer-ousdemonstrat i ons
at the various service schools of the Arr:ryfor the purpoae of familiarizing
a~l
branches with the capabilities
and limitations
of aviation.
These demonstrations, combined with tho joint maneuvers which have bee-n conducted with other
branches, have resulted in a more complote understanding of the pr'obIems of
-434V';5854. A. C.
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coo-peration."
.In another para6raph the Secretary of War enumerates ,outstanding :t'1ig1;li~,~:"
made by Air Corps personnel in the past four years.
'
In the Annual Report of the Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant Socrete+Yo:.t'
War, to the Secretary of War, he states that the most pressing problem in the Ail
Corps is the question of the promotion of officers.
"No other branch of the
Army is as adversely. affected as the Air Corps by the so- called I World War hQ,mp, '
Mr. Davison says.
"In addition to that, junior officers are performing dutie's,
all out of proportion to their rank and frequently they are of a very hazardous
Character.
The result is that the officer morale is seriously impaired, ahd a
solution by legislation
should be effected during the coming short session of
Congress. The Furlow :Bill, as it passed the house, is unquestionably the most
satisfactory
promotion measure ever introduced, from the Air CO~)s stand?oint.
It is earnestly to be des ired that tb.at measure, or one containiIlb its provisions
in substance, be enacted into law."
'
Contending that the present enlisted grades are not suitable to Air Corps
organizations,
Mr. Davison advocates more provision for mechanical specialists
than exist at present.
Touching on the 5-year expansion program. Mr. Davison states that this progfunds are
rae can be smoothly and efficiently
carried to completion if sufficient
made available and logal obstacles are removed which comp'lI cat e the personnel situation.
In enumerating actual accornplisbrnents under the 5-year program, Mr. Daviaon
callsattentio~
to the fact that the first increment of the program required
that there be on hand or on order at the conclusion thereof 1,186 airplanes and
that the commissioned and enlisted personnel number' 1,100 and 9,590, respectively.
There were actually on hand 939 airplanes and 237 planes on order. and the commissioned personnel number-ed 1,014 and tp.e enlisted men 9,514. D.1ring the fiscal
year just closed, about one~fifteenth of the permanent housing required for Air
Corps enlisted men was co~~leted of the total required at the conclusion of the
5...year program. Less than ono one-hundred-and ...fiftieth
of the permanent housin{';
for officers was' constrUcted during the fiscal year 1928, which the Air Corps
should have at' the conclusion of the 5-year program,
About one onoioahudrethof
the total construction required for noncommissioned officers at the conclusion
of the5-year?rogran
was compLe
ted during :the fiscal year 1928. It will be
seen, therefore, that whereas the personnel and plane parts of the program for
the first increment wero practically
,completed, the housing and teChnical construction 'fell far behind.
Inviting attention to the fact that the first increment of the program called for 110 Air Corps Reserve officers on duty with Air Corps tactical units, Mr.
Davison eX)lains that the reason only 65 of them w~e called to duty was due to
the shortage of planes and quarters at .Air Corps stations and that it '\"laS neci3ssary to dd aappr-ove the aV?lications of about three out of four reserve office:I's
who applied for such training.
"Our experience with the first increment of ,tho program," Mr. Davison
states,
"indicates that there is a shortage of aircraft.
It seems that the complete program should call for 2,400 planes rather than 1,800. However, before
s1ibmitting a. definite recommendation for an increase , one year I s additional
perience is desired in carrying out the second increment. A shortage of planes
under the program is even more serious than a short,ae;e of personnel.
One of, ;the
fundamental reasons underlying this proposition i~~de
clear in that there is a
reserve of pilot personne11n the .Air, Corps reserve, whereas nowhere is there a.
reserve of planes.
Likewise, whereas it only requires a few months at most to
make up any deficit in personnel after an emergency has arisen, it takes from
one year to 18 months to build aircraft
in numbers suffi cient to meet our
reqairements.1I
Mr. Davison asserts that motor development in the .Air Corps has been seriously handicapped by the fact 'that thousands of Liberty motors were left over
from the war. These motors.• of which ,there are still over 3,000 on hand, are
now 10 years old.
During -that decade there has been an enormous advance 1:1 design and construction.
The Liberty motor is unrelis.ble.
inefficient
and uneconomical cempaf-e
d with modern motors ,and Congrel"lSshould not be asked to appropriate any more funds for planes equiwed with them. They should be elim~:o.ated as rapidly as possibll,3.
, -435V-SSP4, k. C.
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Sunnnrizinc the operations of the Air CQrps durinC the past fiscal year, Mr.
Davison states that the total of 182,903 aircraft .hcur-s f'Lown surpassec.l last
yef.l,:t:"s,recotc.lby over 40,000 hours.
This flyinc:; wasr.l8.de necessary by a heavy
progra~ and tho,la~[;e variety of oissions to be performed, some of the more i~
J;lortant projects bell'l{';the bOT.1pin[~
exper Iment s on the Pee Dee River bridg~;antialreraft
tests; personnel and organization traininG; the annual machane gUn and
'bombinc matches; exper-Inent s in aerial navigation; Air Corps demonstrations .at
,thE) Special Servt oe Schools; l)artici-pation
in the National Air Races; field
maneuvers; cooveration with civil activities
such as air~ort dedications,
flood
.relief and photographic pro.ie cts; aerial pno togral)hic miss ions for the Geological
Survey, Corps of EnGineers, Coast" and Geodetic Survey, International
Water Commission and International
Boundary Comoission, totaling more than 30,000 squa~e
miles; and the flying done at the rrir.ary, Advanced Training and special service
schools.
With regard to the demonstrations st~jed by the Air Corps at the various
Army Service Schools last sprinG by a [;ro\]:1'of 72 officers and 86 enlisted men,
flying in 74 airplanes,
l~. Davison states that all re?orts from the cor.Y~ndants
of the SC11001svisited indicated that these deraons t ratdons were well v!orth tbb' '.
work and expense involved; that the Conmandant of the Commandand General Staff
,School took particular
occasion to write a spe cf.a'l letter
to the War Department
COmr.1e11ding
the Air Corps for the efficient
vlay in which the demonstration was
;, carried out and the high standard of training shown by the Air Corps personnel.
"One rel:larkable lesson gained from the'se demonstrations,"
Mr. Davison s~ys,
"was the reliability
of modern a.irplanes and engines.
g"eventy-four planes were
flown over 4 t 000 miles t each without a single casual ty or accident or damage to
aircraft.
SeventY-fmlr planes starteu on the ~aneuvers and 74 planes returned
to their home stations.
I want to s t reee ~')articularly another lesson to be gain' ..' e d from that remarkab'Ie '~)erfor;:.1ance,and that is the efficiency
of Army.Air Corps
fl¥"iUl~personnel.
Over 296,000 miles flown by 74 different
pilots" without
mishap to aircraft,
and all of this done on cross-cmlntry flying, generally over
terrain unfamiliar
to the l)ilot -personnel - that, U is believed.
is a r'eco'rd
without parallel, ,,"'
.
TouchinG on the ';,ork of the Materiel Division at Dayton, Ohio, Mr. Davison
states:
"I noted with interest that durinG the past year, as has been the ";?ractice since the war, the work of the ox,erimental engineerinG section of the
Materiel Divis ion has proved of incalculable
value to the ci vi! industry.
Not
o~y has this been true in the development of aircr~£.t l.;i,~d -p(\wer';plJf.l.ntl,but
particularly
in regard to the deve l.opment od ce r ta.Ln adjunct equipment, particularly air navtgat Ion devices.
In this latter
field the Army Air Corps has taken
the lead, and the instruwents whi,h have been and a.re beine S11ccossfuliy develop.ed will be equally valuable to platles fl:ling the air mail or in civil cormer-ce ;"
Corm:tentingon the fact that during the last fiscal year the ..\.ir Corps flew
182,903 hours, or over 18,000,000 miles with but 27 fa tali ties, or 677,400 miles
f'Lown per fatality;
that in 1927 there were 43 fatalities
with only 140,000 hours
f'Lown , or 327,600 miles per fata.1i ty, and that in 1921 the Ai,r Corps suffered 73
casualties
although it flew only 77.359 hours, or a casualtt for every 1,059 hOUl
flown, Mr. Iavison states that a careful analysis for the reasons underlying this
WOnderful improvement' indicates two principal
causes.
The first,
and proba.bly
the most important, is, that practically
all war-time equipment has either been
destroyed or declared obsolete and is no longer used.
The planes flown during
the last year were of newer design and construction and consequently more safe.
The second reason is that the pilots flying the planes are reaching a higher
standard of pilot efficienc.w.
III think there is little
.doub t but, that the
"course given at our pilot school is now better than ever before, II he said. "AlsO.
we are getting a better flying cadet product to begin with than at any time formarly.
Those pilots who,trained during the war and who have been in the Air
Corps during the succeeding 10 yea~s are, of course, year after year piling up
additional
exoerienceand
skill,
whi~h!IDkes for greater safety in flight."
---000--~IR OFFICERSTOAID COMMERCIAL
AVIATIONIN HAWAII
Lieut.-Co.lonel. John H. HGward,Depart:nent Air Officer, Hawaiian Department.
and CommanderVictor D. Herbster, USN, CommandingOfficer of the Naval Air Stat10nat Pearl Harbor, bavebeen appointed to the Aviation Committee of the
-'Chamber of Commerceof Hawaii.
Oomma.nder
Berbs,ter and !lieut. Chester Clarke,
_Air Reserve. were appointed to tho Territorial
Aeronautical Connnission by
.: Geve'L'norWa11ace
Farrington.
...436V-5S54.A. C.
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AN EXCLUSIVE FBATE1Uti~Y"'T aLLY FIELD
By the News Letter Corres~ondent
~lly Field has a fraternity ~f Air-Corps officers to which 1t has been
the ]?riyilege of only a chosen few to be elected.
Its membershi]?' is not limited
and rank, age, color, or previous condition of serv1tnde are not considered. Any
Air Corps officer stationed at. Kelly~Field is eligible for membership to this
esteemed and honored fraternity.
To become eligible a man must rAVe distin~
gu.ished himself far above all expectations in the performance of some deed in
the air so d~~b as to be beyond human conception, and yet live, and to have exercised a .mental slowness ranking next and after a snail while piloting or directing the course of army aircraft,. When the members of this society select a
man as a member, he must assume this honor with dignity and pleasure.
.
Wright Field is the only other knovm Air Corps Field to have a similar organization - The Flying Jackass.
Kelly Field is prOUd to a~ounce
that it too
gives recognition to its distinguished airmen in membership to the Dumb-bell
Club -. When an Air Corps officer has performed some feat like hitting a mi'Ie in
the va.st airdrome of Kelly, taking off to Iallas due north in the morning and
landing at dusk 60 uiles southeast of Kelly out of ga.s. falling out of an airplane at 1100 feet for no good reason at all, etc., his deeds must not go
unsung.
He is elected to the Du.mb-bell Club and made custodian of the sacred.
banner, the DJmb-bell Flag. He inscribes his name on the banner in the preaenco
of all officers of Kelly Field and remains custodian of the banner until some
other officer is so fortunate as to become a member.
The Air Corps officers whose names appear on the roll of honor are:
Major C.J. Browne (deceased)
1st Lieut. R. L. Maughan
1st Lieut. Max F. Schneider
Major R. C. Candee
Captain John I. Moore
1st Lieut. Y. A. Pitts
2nd Lieut. L, S. Jamieson
1st Lieut. A. Thomas
1st Lieut. E. :a. Cassiday
2nd Lieut. J.E. :Burwell
A book giving the photographs and a complete and true account of the Circumstances which. led up to ~ach officer!receiving this,honor is now being co~
piled •.
Lieut. Bu~ell was the last officer to receive this hqnor.
On October 23d
he hit a mule hitched to a grass-cutter on ,the airdrome.
He was .awarded this
honor by 1st Lieut. Benj. E. Cassiday, who had been custodian of the banner for
the past six months.
Lieu t. ,:Burwell1 s ci t.ati.onwas as follows:
~Officers of Kelly Field:
We meet on this auspicious occasion to do honor to a brother officer, a ~
who has distinguished himself far above all expectations.
We are here today,
gentlemen, to bestow upon him the highest honor t1¥;l.t
Kelly: Field. can give - an
honor next only in importance to the Congressional Medal of. Honor and the
DistingUished Service Cross. Eefore making this esteemeda~rd,
it will.be
necessary to review'the facts and circumstances that caused the Committee on
A.wards. to bestow this honor.
On the b'rightand sunny day of )etober 23, 1928, in his .trusted DH, this
intrepid ~ir Corps officer was cruising about the ozone of Kelly Field when,
feeling a>'little frfsky andb~ing
a qud.ck-thinking' pursui,t pilot, he decided, to
e.ngB€e in a li ttle combat work. As it was during the noon hour , he could find
no planes in the' air to frolic with. He cast bis eye about the sky and'terrain
tor a suitable prey for his pent-up' enthusiasm.
His attention was finally attracted to a. two-mle-powered
single-placegra.,ss attackerpUoted.
by an
Ethiopian field officer, which was flying at a'very loW altitude and at a ve~1
uncertain speed in the vicinity of the 43rd Squadron airdrome.
Our braVJe hero
licked his chops and, turning to his mechanic" said: 'Watch me down t~ Qcia'rterma.st~r.Air Force. 1 Pushing histhrf'ttle forward, he made one of those terrific
dives so co:mmon to the quick-thinking brigade.
The Ethiopiaapilot.
seei,ng that
he was being atta eked from his right flank and being sadly outclassed, took to
his parachute.
However, one of the mule 'Powers of the motor, seeing that eacape
was impossible, decided to put up as good. a figHt as possible.
He elevatad lUs
>
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'tail to an angle of 45 a.e5X'ees, brou.ght bs.ekt'he,b)'lts
of his rear guns and as
'the DB got within range let tly, hitting the DR in a vita.l spot, causing it to
careen over on its side and fall, to the ground a mass of flames.
Fartuna.tely, the hero who risked his life beyond all Call of- duty ,who was
'soenthralled
with the desire to givenis
Corps the supremacy of the airdrome
and who, without thought of personal safety, engaged an eneny far superior to
him in equipment, escaped the fray with onlybruisea
and burns and has now c.ompletely recovered a.nd is with us today.
,
Lielit. James B. Burwell, it is with the greatest pride that I bestow upon
one who 1s so fearless,
so courageous and so self-sacrificing,
this little
honor, and with the unanimous approval of this body of officers select you .~ a
'Perrra.nent member of the Dlmb-bell Club and custodian of our sacred. banner, t'r.e
D.lmb-bell Flag. II
\
----000--SPIRIT

OF COOPERATION IN TEE .AIR COWS

Captain F.F. Christine, Air Corps, at the Middletown, Pa. Air Depot, noted
in a morning paper that there had been a rather disastrous fire at Mit che], Field.
NewYork, the nicht previous.
A radio was sent to the OommandingOfficer of
Mitchel Field, 'placing the Supply Department at this Depot and all facilities
at
his service.
In this way he thought to facilitate
the rehabilitation
of the ~
partrnent destroyed by fire.
The CommandingOfficer of Mitchel' Field was mrch pleased with the offe,r for
speedy service and sent the followir~ letter to the Middletown Depot:
lIM;)7 dear Christine:'
I cannot tell you how much we appreciate the fine spirit
indicated in
your telegram of l~ovember19th, offering to. expedite supplies to assist us in
recovering from the recent fire.
It is this sort of cooperation which makes th
Air Corps such a fine branch to serve with, and everyone at Mitchel Field is de
lighted to see the proof of your a~preciation of this spirit in your letter.
Thanking you very much i~deed, I am
'
,
Sincerely yours,
H. O. PRA.TT,
Lt. 001., Air Corps,
Commanding."
---000--REPRESENTATIVE
FURLOW
VISITS t~LL

FmELD

Lieut. Wm.N. Amis, pilot, with Congressman A. J. FUrlow, passenger, lanfu
at Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., recently, spending the night at the post aJ
departing the following morning. ~ite an interesting
talk was made to the
officer personnel by Mr. Furlow, the author of the Furlow Air Oorps Bill.
---600-- ....
DEDICATlmJ OF JACKSON, MISS. AIRPORT
Membersof the Third Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, recent~Y participated
in the dedication of the new MUnicipal Airport at Jackson, Miss.
tn connection with the dedication an .Aero Meet was st8.t.~ed.which lasted two days
some of the features being acrobatic flying, balloon bursting,races
for commar'
cial and army planes, and dead stick landings.
In the .A:rrt'¥ Eace , Lieut. E ,Po
Ro~e was the winner, Lieut. L.W. Desrosiers finishing secqnd and Lieut. I.M.
Pa1mer, third .. Large crowds witnessed the events.
.
Nine pilots from Fort Orockett who journeyod in A-3 planes to Jackson wen'
captain R.H. Wooten, 2nd Lieuts. H.W. Anderson, E.C. Robbins, O.C. George, L.r.
Desrosiers,
I.M. Palmer, E.P. Rose, W.S. Lee, Air Corps, and F.M. Ziegler, ~$.
l,ea"ing Fort Crockett at .1:45 p.m., November8th, they arrived at Jackson aj
5: 05 pvm,
'.
.
!
All of the planes arri vedat the new airport without diffieul ty ,and :he
officers and men were given rooms in a leading hotel as guest~ of the Cit~rof
JackSon.
The local Reserve officers entertained
the aerial visitol's with'~
luncheon on Friday afternoon and With a dance that night ,both of which we,re
fully enjoyed •
. '~.:, Under date of November14th, the Mayor of Jackson addressed' the follonng
-438V-5854 , j.. O.

lo'f@¥ to.the Chief of the Air Gorps:
"On behalf of the citizens of .Jacks~n Iiwish to thank you for,your c09_p~ration i~ sending the'Army airplanes from various stations to participatei~~e
dedication of the Jackson Airport on November 9th and 10th. Each and every
officer and enlisted m&n mede a 'Yondel;'ful
showing here, not only with their
magnificent handling .of their ships .butalso the personnel are of the highefi\t
type. and ..
the public generally \Va.shighly pleased. I am also glad to report
to you that every offioer.wi th whom I came.in contact expre ssed their appreciation and surprise in finding that the JacJ~son Airport, according to their statement, is one of the best that they have had the privilege of seeing."
---000--ROCKWELL FIELD WINS SILVER CUP

Three miniature airplanes, flying ina perfect "Vee" formation, throughout the course of the Armistice Day parade in San Diego, won first place and a
beautiful silver loving cup for Rockwell Field. The planes were "piloted" by
three of the poet Juniors. the "Three Musketeers."
. Mounted-in an atmospheric setting, on a Liberty truCk, the three scalemodel Douglas 02's with their tiny helmeted and goggled pilots, drew great
applause the entire line of march. The silver propellers churned the air unceasinglyas the three ships held their position in the procession as it wended
its way thrOUgh the streets of San Diego and into the Stadium. In place of the
usual Liberty l2ls,.each "prop" was turned by "cne-boy-power ", from the cockpit
~y means of a crank and driveshaft. The "motors" all functioned perfectly, and
no forced landings marred the epochal flight. The fuel consumption was remarkably low - three hot dogs per hour - according to Lieut. Roth, who commanded the
flight from the front seat of the trncks. After a thorough inspection of all
the floats entered in the parade, the judges awarded first ,rizeto the Rockwall
Field entry becauso of its originality, exactness in detail, and the popular
ap-proval evinced by the spectators. The three planes, designed and constrocted
in the Depot shops, are perfect reproductions and masterpieces ,of which the
entire organization at Rockwell Field can justly feel proud.
The cup was presented at a special ceremony, i~ which all the Units of
Roc~ell Field participated. Following the presentat~on, the 11th Bombardment
Squadron, 95th Pursuit Squadron and Hqrs. 7th Bombardrr~nt Group passed in
rewiew. The civilian employees of the Rockwell Air Depot, as well as many
vi~itors, witnessed tho ceremonies.
---000---

I

OFFICER PERFORMS UNUSUAL LA.NDINGS WITH THE "DUCK"

An officer at luke Field, T.R. ,whose name must remain a dark secret for
the time being, has been demo~strating the versatility of Amphibian airplanes
during the past month.
Being a thorough officer in every sense of the word, said Lieutenant was
always very careful to warn the other officers of his organization to watch
the wheels when making landings. Probably thinking he would show them what he
meant he tried to set the ship down in the waters of Pearl Harbor without drawing them up, and got away with it. Next, coming in to the field for a landing,
he set the "Duck" down ina soft spot with the Wheels up. It was a perfect dry
landing without 'wheels, for no damage waS dono.
Luke Field officers are eagerly awaitir~ a written treatise from his pen
as to how. these landings -should be made.
-";'.,;.000---

. KELLY FIELD PILOT PERFORMS UWSU'AL LA...~INGFEAT

1

Lieut. O.F . Weyland had a rather miraculous experience recently while flying over Sanderson, Texas - miraculous because of .the count ry over which it happened and because no damage was done to the pJ.a,ne or injuries received by hi:rnself. To the.hundreds' of Air Corps pilots who have .f'Lown from San Antonio to
Marfa, Texas, it is well known that the country around Sa.l0e:t'son,
Texas, is
'Very rugged with practically no ;:>laceto set a planadoV'!l cxcepf in a sma~l
field at Sanderson. Lieut. Weyland was returning to Kelly Ficl(i. from Marfa-•
.When about five miles east of Sanderson, about 2500 feet above the hills, there
-439-V-5S54, A.G.

" \m.s.. a

violent agitation
of the motor and tho p~_e".
o,ff.
'
,Tb.ere being no field to land it, and. land he tltltt.'he picked out a leysl
-:spo,~ covs red with a very small mesquite ylose.to "~traigh:ta-w&Y in the Southern..
'PaCific t:racks.
He Landed there,
dodged bushes, and brought the 'Plane to a
'
st.<?pwith on1~rthe fabric torn in a fow small places .
. .'Upon examination of the airplane,an
0-11, it was found that ~he crankspaft
had broken at the thI'1lst-beal,'ing, causing the 'Prope11er and t1).e forward end of
the era rlmhaft to fly ~ff.
A new rna tor weJ~ ins talled,
a runway through .the
.qu.itec~eared.,and.
IJieu.t. Weyland.flew thE>plane back to Kelly Field.
\

mea-

---000---

'

GBA.DUA.TI ons FROM AIR CORPS TECHNICAL SCHOOI\ (/

\

A total of 51 enlisted men graduated from the Air Corps TOCbniCa.lSchoO\
Chanute Field, Rant ou.L, Ill.,
on De.comber14th, in the following courses:
Airplane Mechanics
- - - 14
Engine memanics - - - - - - - 12
General mediam cs
- -- - - - 4
General mechanics (induc.ing welding)
4
Parachute riggers
- - - - - - - - - 9
Radio - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8
Most of these men belong to units at Air Corps fields and returned to thei~
proper stations.
A few unaas igned men will be sent to acti vi ties now needing
\
men so qualified.
.
---000---

BATTLE AGAINST lliJ3BITS WAGEDAT P.OCICWi1!JtFIELD
The field was strewn with the dead and Cl.ying- powder smoke and flying lead
bullets filled the air - the yells and shouts of the attackers
dr~d
out the
sh~l,ks of the 1I'0unrled. Tt.a Ea.Lva.t Lon .Arr.1Y truck sped back and forth behind the
lines, picking up the dsad, as the annual Rockwell Field offens i Te agafris t" Jack
Rabbits moved across the Island.
l:Jedby Major Sneed, COInr:1anding
Officer, the "Army", supported by civilian
employees, and armed with shotguns, baseball bats, and miscellaneous forms of
clu.bs, drove the pests towards the bay, where they were dis?osed of ina wholesale manner. The Sa.lvation Army was on hand to collect the rabbits fordistribution to lleedy families.
A.bout 600 rabbits were killed in the drive.
Due to the destruction
of young plants,
trees and flowers on the post, it
became necessary to rid the field of these pests.
~~y of the rabbits, however,
succeeded in ~rashing"
the line and escaping, thereby assuring the necessity of
another drive in the near future.
---000---

SWIMMING CHAI~IONS VISIT LUKE FIELD
The greatest aggregation of aqt;.atic stars to ever visit an army post
gathered at Inke Field, T.H.,
on November 17th, end furnished the personnel with
an exhibition
of skill rarely displayed except inofficial
meets .
. Miss Helen Meany, Johnny Weismul1er, Paul Wyatt and Walter Laufer with
their trainer and manager, Dr. Francois D'Eliscu, who were in Honolulu attendi11€:
.!l. championship meet, accepted
the invitation
of lv'lB.jorVall Nost:ra.nd extended
through Lieut. J.F.J.
Early, Post Ath18tic Office~. and displayed their respective bag of tricks for tho Air men,
The various orga.nizations go,t~lered on the shore of Pearl Hs.rbor and wat.c:Qeci
Johnny Weismuller locate unknown rocks in the bEl¥ on 'which to stand.
Miss ll&any
taught the boys that a human can almost flyrrithout
win~ or planes when ~he
gracefully
soared from the diving tower, nameroue time. demonstrating that ~J18n
1s more to diving than just jumping Qff front a springb-o&\rd..
Laufer and ~t
also convinced most of the men that there are a lot .of things about ewi.Jnming :o..{~t
taught at theoldswirmning hole back home.
/
A. tea dance was .;:I.I'rangod at the Officers'
Clu:b for the ~isi tors fll10rlng
their exhibition.
'
.
.
--- 000--..
" ..
/

/

Ten planes of the 95th Pursuit
Squadron, Ro.clcwaU .l1'ia.ld,oa;nf.< ,flew ~
Cnasy Field Nov. 24th and returned the ;fcllonng d.av• T'ne pilots ~ook of:!" ~n
,:"rpairs, five minutes apart, F:iving a.~ Crissy Yieldln the same order at app~
.~t~ly
the sameJnte.n~ds.~ .A.verage-tiJrie of flight -sliglttl,y less than 4 pours.
/'

~
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OATE!'PtLUR GLUB STILL GOING STRONG
,., ,The mythical Caterpillar
Clilb at this writing boasts of 108 names .onitsJ ."
"n,..embe-rshi"p
roster.
AtotaJ, of 114 life-sa1Ting pa-rachute jUmps have been made,,;
:h.owever. The popular airman, Colonel Charles A .. Lindbergh, is credi ted wi t'h
four. such jump~, and Ca:ptain Frank 0 'D. Hunter, Lieut. Eugene H. Barksdale
. (deceased) and Sergeant :F.P .• Miller with two each.
'Two
Air Corps officers who joined the Cate-rpillarClub
recently are 2nd
L:i.,e"lits.Wm.H. Doolittle and .RQbert L. Schoenlein.Piloting
single-seater
'Pur:sui t' planes on December 11th over Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., at an altitude of about 3,000 feet, one of those unfortunate accidents happened - a
coJ,li.sion.
Both men took to their parachutes and reached terra firma without
irtjury.~As may be surmised, t.he planes were totally demolished.
. Since the last issue of the News Letter, one o the r name Viasadded to the
Ciub roster.
James Collins, test pilot of the Curtiss Company,saved his life
by a parachute jump near Bolling Field on the afternoon of December 3rd, wr~n
the wings of his plane tore away during a full power dive at a height of nearly
six thousand feet.
Collins r.ad been up for about half an hour, putting the plane through i.ta
paces and had thrown the plane into a vertical dive at a height of 6,000 feet.
The right wing tore away and Collins jumped, after considerable difficulty
:n
getting out of the way of the falling plane.
He landed unhurt near Howard.~d,
'Sou:theast " and the:plane crashed 2~0 yards south of his landing place, themo<;or
burying itself severa.l feet in the ground.
Taken to the Naval Air Station at
Anacostia and treated for the shock, he was unable to explain just what rad
happened,
The belief is held that a strut collapsed.
The plane fell near:'y
3,000 feet before Collins was able to extricate himself.
.
The plane which Collins "Dilated was a new two-seater fighter,
whioh bad
just'been built at the Curtis; plant and flown to Washington for test by th~,
Navy Board. Collins' flight was the first of the official
test trips.
One~f
~he wing~ of the plane was found more than half a mile away.
,
Collins is a graduate of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas, receiving his rating as pilot in M8.rch,],925. For a time he was on duty
in the Aeronautics Branch, Denartment of Commerco,and then affiliated
himseH
with the Curtiss Companyas t~st pilot.
~
.A report was recently received of the parachute jlUnp made by Lieut. Harrey
F. D,yer, Air 'Corps, on November14th last.
The ,accident which necessitated ~his
jump was a most distressing
one, as it resulted in the death of six enlist~a
men , who were passengers in the cabin of a transport
plane piloted by Lieu{.
,Dyer: Sitting beside the pilot was Sergeant Frarik J. Siebenaler, and being in
. the open both were able to leap from the disabled plane with their paracaut.es ,
It appears that in the exci tement of the momentone of the men in tr:e
cabin opened his parachute too soon, or accf denta'l Ly , and its folds blocked the
way to the cabin doors.
Lieut. Dyer's report is as follows:
LIEUT. HARVEY F. DYER.

I made an emergency parachute jump three miles eas t cf
Brooks Field, Texas, at 2:45 p.m., November14, 19Z8,
from a Douglas e-l airplane '. powered with a Liberty 12A engine.
The paraczute
used was am Irving Service Seat type.
The velocity of.the surface wind was approximately 20 m.p.h. At 4,CO~ ft.
altitude
I was exe~lting a steep bank to the left.
The speed of the airplane was
approximately 110 m.p.h., and the engine speed was approximately 1600 r.p;.m•
. Apparently the fittings
on the left wing broke, the plane suddenly nosed do~n,
and the plane was entirely out of control.
I cut the switches to the engine and
.yelled to my passengers to jump. At the time I left the plane I do not know the
speed of the airplane nor the speed of the motor. As nearly as I can,remember, I
unbuckled my safety bel t and Leaped over the side of the nose, between the propeller and the left wing. 1tr head hit some part of the ship as I leaped, and I
fall possibly 300 feet 01',400 feet before I regained consciousness.
I then pull$4, my rip cord and the parachute opened promptly, giving me a terrific
jerk.
My
'-l?~rachute opened at. apI'roximate1y 2500 feet a1titudeabove
the ground. I was in
a half dazed condi tion as I rode the parachute to earth, but bad enough presence
ofIIlind to control the parachute properly.
I turned the parachute so pha:t Iwoul(
Land: with my back to the wind; I slipped the parachute to a.void landing in an, .
area covered by trees, and made an easy landing in a plowed field near an important h1'ghwayand near a £armhouse. These points t had lea.rned while making apr,e-441. V-5854, A.e:
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vious -parachute jump, vihich was a vo~
~
over the airdrome at Brooks
Field, Texas. I was not ~gged
by thej;>a.rachut~ on the ground, for I quickly
pull.edone side of it to me and carefully folded the silk, making a. sma.llcompact
bu.ndle to carry.
I suffered but minor b ru.Lses', but I was nervous and weak. I
directed,a
soldier.
'\7hohaouened on the scene .and in vmomI had confidence, to
be responsible for the saf~. delivery of. my parachute to the parachute department
at Brooks Field.
Another soldier 'on the scene , having an automobile, rushed me
to the hospita;L at Brooka Field, where rrr,r bru.ises were treated.
After being at
the hospi tal five minutes I wallee.dto rrw quarters."
.
,The above emergency parachut e ju~ a1!pears to be another instance where the
jumper was not actually res?onsible for opening the parachute, it being done
through some agency other than human bands .. Lieut. Dyer, in his account of the
jump, states nat he pull,ed the rip cord, but it is evident that this did not
cause the parachute to open. The "bHof silk" which saved his life was turned
in to the parachute department at Brooks Field by the soldier to whomit had
been entrusted.
An immediate inspection of it brought out the ,fact that the end
of the rip cord housing, where se ....
:ed to the harness near the rin£; pocket, had
been torn loose, (broken twine remaining in the webbing showed the housing to
have been sewed. at this point with four turns of 15-pound linen twine doubled.)
Tne rip cord ring pocket was completely torn from the harness to which it
was sewed and lost.
The rip cord was still
in the housing, the ring only having
. been pulled out about four inches.
There were several abrasions on two panels
-.of the chute which might have been caused by fou.ling on some part of the plane,
by i,i eking up in the field after landing or by smt;~ng in the tru.ckrrhich returned the paraemrte ,
Lieut. l},rer has no recollection
of shoving the rip cord back into the housing after landing.
The soldier to ~hon he dntrusted his chute noted the condition of the rip cord, housing and ring pocket and took considerable-pains
to
return it to the parachute depar-tment in the exact condd t Ion :i:nwhich he received
it.
The Parachute Officer at Brooks Field believes that when Lieut.D.yer jumped
or was thrown from the plane some protru.ding object on the ship, caught between
his l1arness and the housing just below tho point of sowing' and ripped off the
housing and l)ocket, thus roleasirlg the chute for him; that i.tdoesnot
seem pos. sible that a direct pull on the ring could have ripped the housing and pocket
free from the harness.
He states that his department does not know of a single
instance of an emergency or training j~~ where the jumper has r~t entirely
pulled the rip cord out of the housing. . .
'.
The records of the Catsxylllar Club show that, in tho parachute jumps of
Majors Horace M. Hi~
and Herbert .A.. Dlrgus ,neither of these two Air Corps
officers pulled the rip cord, their parachutes .oeing Opened in some unexplained
manner '17hile they wore departing from thoir disabled planes.
-- ...000---

ARMY
ANDNAVAL
MEl:'COMBINJil
IU LEGION:POST'
Fox- Cornet Post l~o" 9, Americ."lnLegion •..in Hawaii, which originally
was
composed Gf ,;\rrrry.Air Corps men ontirely,
nQ~"ha:son its rolls a number of officers and men from the 'Naval Air Station ~t:pearl Ha.rbor, making 'this Post the
. most unique of its kind tnthe whole Legion or,.:amzation.
Captain Harry C. Drayton. commanderof the Post, -qhenhe took office in
October last, advocated invi tine; the :ravy men to membe
rahf.p , .In.vestigation disclosed that pra.cti cally none of tho vet erane at Pea.rl Harbor belonged to any
post.
Lieutenant-Commander Gladden, Execu.tive Officer of the '1TavalAir Station,
became enthusiastic
over the uro~osition,and
at the Novembermeeting fifteen
of their number were initiated,
inclUding CorrmandorGladden.
---000--SPECUL WELCOME .FOR

sERnCE M1riN

~T TAMPA
TERRACE

HOTEL

Major Philip G. Murphy, QJlB.rtermaster Corps Reserve, President of the Army
and Navy Club of Tampa, Fla., the headquarfier-s of which' are at the Ta.tnpaTerrace
Hotel, has been devoting considerable time and energy in the interests
of Reserve
~ctivities
in all' the services.
In.arecent
letter
to the Chief of the InformaHon Division, Air Corps.. heatates
t'hat rooms at the Tar.!pa 'l;'errace Hotel are
always open to a.ll officers of the services.
'
.:».
.'
'
.,
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LiEUT. EOP~INSHASNARROW
ESCAPE
, \ .r::iO

On a recent flight -to Crissy Field, Pr'esidio of San 'Francisco, Ca1if~;rf:r.om
Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif .., 2nd Lieut. J.G: 'Hopkins, Air Corps, bl''trhe:'"
95th Pursuit Squadron, was forced to set down twice for water for the radiator".
On his second f orced landing .Ln the Douglas 0-2A, he chose a favorable field
within the confines of an institution
for the mentally deranged, near Santa
Clara.
The inmates were all released and allowed to inspect the plane.
After.
a short del~v, and much explaining, Lieut. Ho~kins was permitted to continua his
flight.
'
,
The caption for this little
story was furnished by the News Letter Cor:respondent.
What dtye mean "Narrow Escape"?
---000--TRANS-PACIFIC
FOKI(ER
RECEIVESOVERHAUL
The Army Fokker Transport C-2, made famous by Lieuts. Kaitland and
Hegenberger in their flight from the Mainland to Hawaii a year and a half ago.
has just been completely overhauled at the Hawaiian Repair Depot at LukeF.ie1d.,
T. H. This is the first time that the famous ship has been given a complete
going over since its epic flight.
On November 16th Lieut. Carl A. Cover took the ship for a test flight,
and
.-it is expected thc",t it will be ready to be turned over to its home station at
Wheeler Field, Schofield Barracks, T. H. ,very shortly.

COWjERCIAL-:~:::::: IN HAWAII I
Interest
in aeronautics continues to increase in Honolulll and the outlying
islands of th~ Group. Recently severa.l airplanes were Shipped to Honolulu from
the United States, a flying field opened near the city and an aviation sohoo.I,
launched which soloed its first
student in the middle of November.
captain J.L. Giffin 'came to Honolulu with Lieut. G.A. Anderson early in-the'
month to open the school for EdWin A. Lewis, president of the Le11' is Tours Co"
Opening a new field on the outskirts
of the city, the planes that Lewis had purchased on the Mainland were soon assembled and placed in operation.
On November
14th Robert C. Duncan soloed for 30 minutes over Rogers Airport.
As soon as -the Lewis interests
began operating .t.he announcement was made
that a school of aero mechanics had started operation, offering a course requiring twelve months I practical
and theoretical
work. Mr. Alfred H. Shut t Lewood,
formerly .f Akron, Ohio, who came to Hawaii and served with the Air Corps at
Wheeler Field, is General Manager.
The Inter-Island
Steamship Compa~y, operating steamers between OahUand the
outlying Islands, expressed their interest
in the new project and t~ operation
of a commercial airline
to augme~t the service they noW'render with their
steamers.
Captain char le s H. Dolan of the. Bishop Trust Companyat Honolulu,
and who served with the Air Corps during the war, was engaged by them to make an
aerial survey of conditions.
His report is awaited with interest.
On November 16th Lieut. R. J. Brown, Assistant Air Officer of the Haw-aLi.an
Department, announced that there are now 28 pilots in the Hawaiian Islands holding commercial Ld.cenae s, . The majority of these are officers of the Air Corps
and the Naval Air Station.
---000--tUKE FIELDOFFICERSESCAPEIN.nmy IN CRASH
Lieut. David W. Goodrich, pilot, and Captain R.E.O'Neill,
observer, narrowly escaped injury on November 19th last when the motor of a DH-4 cut out at a low
altitude
over the Waimanalo Target Range, and the plane did a ground loop on th(;
. beach into the surf.
.
The plane was on the water side .of the range of mounta Lna when the motor
. went dead at about 200 feet.
Heading for a sandy strip of beach he set the
plane down,but an unseen sand dune threw the ship over.
Neither one of .Mle'
officers
w{"!.at..
injured although they got slightly damp.,,,
-443-
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HAT .BOX FIELD TO BE ENLARGED ~
Following the recommendation ,of the City Council of the City of Muskogee,
Oklahoma, that $195,000 be appropriated fOT a new airport, the people of that
,'OO1Illhl\lnity,
by a vote of two to one, placed their stamp of approval on tEle
prE>positipn.. Under the plans contemplated for the new airport, it will comprd se
..WO 'a.eres,which will be tile drained.
The entire surface will be planted with
Bermuda grass. A hangar, 100 ft. by 120 ft. will be erected, together with a
pilot's house and a passenger' wai ting 'room. Complete night flying equil;>ment wil
bemstalled.
The offices and hangars will be only one mile from the center of
hhecity.
Realizing for some time that Hat Box Field was too small and that its
,drainage facilities were poor, a committee of the City Council had previously
urged that steps be taken to effect needed improvements.
Action on the new
airport was hastened through the recent visit to ~!Lskogee of Major-General J.E.
Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps, ina Fokker transport :,iloted.by Lieut. Lester
J. Maitland.
Due to the muddy condition of the field the tra~port
was soon
bogged down in the mud, and the reception committee, which included the Mayor,
the City Manager, the President of the Aviation Club, and various other notables
needed no further argument to convince them of the inadequacy of the flying
field.
---000--FAST FLIGHT FROM DETROIT TO BOSTON

V/

/

The distance between Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., and Boston, Mass.
was recently covered by 2nd Lieut. Frank D. Klein, Air Corps, a member of the
First Pursuit Group, in three hours and 35 minutes.
Departing from Selfridge
Field at 11:30 a.m., November 15th, he arrived at Boston at 3:05 p.m. ilie to, a
strong tail wind the arrival at Boston was ten minutes ahead of schedule.
On his return trip Lieut. Klein made landings at Mitchel Field, N.Y., and
Buffalo, N.Y. Leaving Boston at 10:00 a.m. , November 17th, he arrived at
Mitchel.Field one hour and 45 minutes later. On the following day he departed
from Mitchel Field at 9:30 a.m., and arrived at Buffalo at 12:45 p.m. Leaving
Buffalo in the afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, he arrived at Selfridge Field two'
hours later. His arrival at Mitchel Field was 15 mimltes late and at Buffalo
45 minutes late, due to a very strong head wind.
r'
Lieut. Klein stated that conditions at all of the landi~g fields were
excellent and, no difficulty was experienced in receiving prompt servicing of the
airplane.
---000--BOOMING AVIATION

,/.;-

Ul JACKSONVILLE

The Reserve Officers 1 Association of Jacksonville, Fla', recently staged a
most successful meeting which they designa.ted as "Air Night."
The .A:rmy Air
Corps cooperated in an air demonstration given during the day by sending planes
to Jacksonville from Max,well Field, Montgomery, Ala. . That day and night gave a
great impetus to the feeling of air consciousness in this part of the State. and
the Reserve Officers I Association takes pride in feeling that it made some contribution along this line.
A special committee on aviation has been appointed, and as part of the regular school for the instruction of Reserve officers, a six months' course in
aviation was inaugurated.
An initial enrollment of nearly 80 members indicates
the interest manifested in this subject.
On December Ist'tlwhen the Atlanta-Miami Air Mail line was inaugurated, an
Air Meet was held at Jacksonville, both of these events indicating the rising
interest in aviation on the part of the public.
---000~-ELA.BORA.TE MAN.EUVEB.S. PUNNED' FOR

NEXT

SPRING

The Air Oorps maneuvers for the Spring of 1929 will be conducted on the
mOst elaborate scale thus far attempted in the history of this :branch of the
military establishment.
.Air' demonstrations wl11be
given at the various
Service Schools of the Army, and in a maneuver at Kelly ,Field. Texas i at least
-44.~-
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200 airplanes .will participate.
War strength squadrons of Pu.r9uit. ~nte.nd
.A.ttadc..aviat.ion will
stage demonstrations at Fort Bragg. N. C.; Fort Benning, Ga.; Fort Sill. Okla.;
Fort Ri1ey, Kanaas , and Fort.Leavenworth, Kansas. These demonstrations mill
be similar in scope to those given in the Spring of 1928.
At the completion of these demonstrations, all available Air Corps unit~.
will be concentrated by air in the vicinity of Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and
Norton Field, Columbus, Ohio, to. conduct a two-sided Air Corps maneuver. ~
~nits participating
in this maneuver will be the First Pursuit Group from
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.; the Second Bomba.rdmentGroup .from Langley
Field, Va.; tho Third Attack Group from Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas; the
9th Obs er'vat Ion Group from Mit che'l Field, lr. Y.; the 11th BombardmentSquadron
and tho ~5th Pursuit Squadron fromRoc~rell Field, Coronado, Calif.; the 15th
Observation Squadron from Selfridge Fie;td, Mich.; the 16th Observation Squ.ad.ron from Marshall F~elcl, Fort Riley, Kansas; the advanced class of the Air
Corps Flying School at Kelly Field, Sa:1Antonio, Te:r.a.s, and the Air Corps
Tactical ~chool at. Langley Field, Va. It is contem~platedthat this two-sided
maneuver wi~l be conau9ted with at least 100 airplanes on each side.
These
6perations will continue for a poriod of approximatel:, five days, after \7hich
these units will operate as the Air Corps of an Armyunder the command of
Major-General Dennis Nolan, commandingthe Fifth Corps Area. The Corps Area
Staff will function as the Staff of the Army.
This last phase of the maneuvers will consist of a theoretical
war ~roblem in which ground troops will be simulated and air troops will be actual.
Upon con~letion of this problem the various units will return to their home
stations.
It is calculated that the average distance each unit will travel in all
phases of these ~~euvers from tbeir home stations to the
the act1vities will be approximately 4,000 miles.
.

SCJ?e.Of
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~ORITY OF FLYINGCADETS
COLJ;.J!:GE t~N

Severel flight tes~s were recently made at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, in
the C-2 radio laboratory airplane for the P-11r:!J0se of measuring antenna characteristics.
It will require approximately six hours mo~e of flying to complete
these measurements. The new radio beacon .re ce Lve r , which utilizes
a 6-ft. vertical anbenna , has been installed
in an 02-C airplane.
This type of receiver
and antenna is very mch more suitable for radio beacon work than the one using
a trailing
wire antenna.
The..bOE.lCOn
zone.. or path , is narrowed approximately
. 30% and the direct:i.onal effect of the antenna is eliminated,
lll8king the zone
more sharply defined.
ABoard met :rocently at the Materiel Division to outline
a ..'development program for future air crai' t radd o equipment.
-,145"-5854 ,J... C.

POLIOlES

IN EFFECT TN OFFI-CE CHIEF-Q]' .A.IRCORPS

The procedure to be followed in tho Office Chief of .Air Corps, Washington, in
the selection of Air Corps officers for assicr~ent to activities or specific
d~ties was outlined in a recent memorandum issued by the Chief of the Air Corps.
Under no~al cirmuJstancos, requests for. orders effecting changes of station
of Air Corps officers will be subml.tt ed to The Adjutant General in advance of the
effective date of orders, as follows:
When beinG ordered to, or relieved from, Service Schools - 6 months.
When proceeding to, or returning from, foreign service
- 5 months.
When being relievod from, or ordered to, other permanent assignments 3 months.
Exce?tions will be rr~de in the case of officers pursuing the pilotsl course
at the Advanced Flying School, the Balloon and Airshi~ School course and Service
School courses of less than 6 months I duration, when ;rders will be req~ested not
less than 30 days prior to the completion of the courses.
The Personnel Division will rnintain lists of eliGible ap~licants for courSel
at the. various schools.
These lists will be referred to the interested Divisions
of the Office Chief of Air Corps not loss than two weeks prior to the date orders
are requested, and the interested divisions, together with the Personnel Division,
will select the r9~lired number of officers from the list according to their
eligibility.and availability •
.Air Corps officers required for foreign service will be selected by the
Personnel Division accordinG to War Department ReG~lations, policies and instructions in effect when selections are made. Those returning from foreign service
will be given assigm.~nts Lmtually agreed upon by representatives of the Personnel
Materiel and Training and Operations Divisions.
When practicable, the Commandf ng Officers of Air Corps acti vi ties in the
United States fran which it is proposed to withdra~ an officer or officers will be
consulted pr Lor to the preparation of requests for orders. ' Their re comnende.ti.ons
and suggestions will be carefully considered and will be adopted if not contrary
to the best interests of the Air Corps.
Under normal circumstances ardors will not be requested for the withdrawal 01
an officer until his re~lacement has been selected or an agreement reached that a
replacement is not required.
All assignments of Field Officers and of officers ordered to and from the
Office, Chief of the Air Corps ,Dtlst receive the personal appr-ova.Lof the Chief 01
the Air Corps. Other assiGnments will be a~proved by the Executive.
---000--I

:NEW BOOK NT INTErl11ATI01JAIJ AIP.PORTS /
The Ronald Press is about to Le sue a book bntitlod "Interna.tiOll:l1.Airports, II
the author of which is Lieut.-Col. stedman S. Hanks, President, ~~erican Airports
Corporation, who spent the summe r of 1928 i:::1 an intensive studv of the deve lopment
of the aviation ind~stry in Europe, with particular reference to European progress
in the construction, f'Lnanc.i ng , operat:i.onand management of airports.
The book contains a wealth of valuable Lnterial never ~efore published. More
t.han thirty photographs illllstratilll;il:teresting f'eatu'res of European airports are
included.
There are also photographic revroducticms of many printed forms in use
abroad which have suggestive value for preparing similar forms for use in America.
---000--~C!VILIAN

AVIATION ATTRACTS Eli:JISTEDPILOTS .L'ID MECHAIJICS

The rapid expansion of civil aviation can be seen by the loss to the Army Air
Corps of its highly trained men. Each month, in addition to those Flying Cadets
who are gradl1ated and most of whom leave the service, many enl~sted pilots and
mechanics arc discharged from the Army to accept other positions.
Three of the
22 enlisted airplane pilots of .the Air Corps pur chased their discharge during the
month of November.
~.
r
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CA'IERPILLAB.

CLUB DEPRIVED

OF -T'W~ VEMEERS

J

Two member-s of the Air C')rps stationed at Dodd Field, Fort SaID l1ouston,
Texas, 2nd Lieut. Frank Corson. pilot and Private James W. Snedaker, passenger,
were dr-owned ihMetat~orda Ba.y, opposite Bnys i de Beach, Texas, on the afternoon
of November l6thUndcr unu£ual circumstances;
Whia.e in t'!1eact of firing upon a sleeve target during gunnery practice,
the 02-H~lane
flown by Lieut. Corson collided with same. The plane was seen
to make a turn after hitting the sleeve ta.rget at about 2,000 feet altitude
with wings level, at waich time one roam jlm~ed with his parachute.
The plane
then went into a vertical right side slip with nose level until at about 1.000
feet altitl1de, when the second man left by means'of a pull off from the left
side of the shtp , The first man to jump did not drift as far as the man who
jumped from the lower altitude.
His fRll was rapid and he went straight into
the \later. The wind blew the parachute on edge and it remained for several
seconds partially bellied out upon the water before collapsing.
The man who
jumped from the lower altitude was seen to oscillate considerably, and whe~
the parachute sttuck the water it bellied out, remaining So and dragging
the jumper upon the surface of the water before collapsing and disap~oaring
in the waves.
ppon recovery of the bodies it was found that Lieut. Corson had cleared
his he.rneas , but his parachute was not located. Pvt. Snedaker Was found with
the parachute harness unfastened and clear with the exception of one, leg strap
Which wa.s f aat.ened, The par nchut e fouled with aond w~s held to the bottom of
the B~y and -d Ld not come to the surface until after a period of seven days.
Upon inspection of .the parachute the silk was found to be in poor condition.
tearing easily by hand due to tho act ion of the salt water.
In the report on this accident it is stated thl'ltRS mhe result of the ;collision the ~leeve either fouled the controls or hW16 upon the struts of the
left wing un.til the breaking of the left bay strut .ca.used the wings to telescope
The airplane was seen to mAke a comr>lete turn RS,if trying to glide to land, and
after one man left the ship it wemt into a.fe.at vertical right hand slip, nose
up, motor fu.ll on. The sleeve was seen clear of t:16. ship while the at rp'Lane wa.s
in the slip. The belief is expressed t hat the airplane wes under partial contro
Another cruel turn of fate was the fact that the parachute landings were
made about one-eighth of one-quarter of a mile from shore in only about five
;feet of water.
The probability is t~t had these parAchute landings been made on terra
firma.both men would be members of the Caterpillar Club today. Successful emergency jumps have previously been made from lower altitudes t~~n the two in question which ended so di~astrously. ---oO~--RESIGNATION

'OF O.AP'1'AIN A.T1DRIN

Captain EdwinE.
Aldrin severed. his officinl connection with the Army Air
Corps to accept a position as Aviation Manager of the Standnrd Oil Company of
New Jersey, with office in New York City. His re~ignation took effect on Novem.ber 12th last.
Captain Aldrin's reputation in the Air Corps is of a very high character.
He Was considered one of the most vRl~~ble all around officers. An excellent
representative of the best type of Army officer, his ~leasing personality won
him many friends, all of whom regret his departure from the Air Corps but wish
him every success in his new line of work.
Most of Oaptain Aldrints service in the Air Corps was with the Engineering
Division at McCook Field and with the Materiel Division at Wright Field. Dayton,
Ohio. He came to Dayton in 1919 and w~sas$igned
to duty as Assist~tChief
of
the Airplane Branch at McCc~k Field. Later he organlzed and opened the A~r
Corps Engineering School. He served as Secretary of this School as well as Instructor, and greatly improved the cour se , handling 13.11details in a :highly
creditable manner.
Captain Aldrin was born at Worcester, Mass., April 12, 1896. He attended
the Public Schools of Worcester and the' Clark University of that city, graduating with the degree of A.B. in 1915. In 1916 he took a special course in mathematics and electrical eneineering at the Worc$ster Polyttf-Chnic Institute, and
the follOWing year a post graduate course in aeronautical ana rnechanicalengineel
ing at the Massach~setts Institute of Technology. graduating With the degree of
Master of Sciene-e.
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During the war he received
an appointment
as 2nd Lieutenant
in the Coast
Artillery
Cor~s (october
26,1917),
and a permanent appointment
in that branch
of the service
as Lat Li euberiant on June 24, 1919.
From October,
1917, to Barch, 1918, he was on duty at. the Coast Artillery
.School at Mort !~onroe, VrJ.. During ,A.,)ril and Ma;r he served as Commanding Officer
of Fort McKinley, Haine, and up until
t ho middle of .June, 1918, as Executive
Officer
of Battery E, 72nd C .A.C.,
at Fort Preble,
Maine.
Detailod
tp tho Air Corps, he was placed on duty as Instructor
in Aeronautics,
Hasrac'msetts
Institute
of Technology,
and served in that capacd ty from
June, 1~18" to~cbruary,
1919, when he was assigned
to duty at the Engineering
Division
at ,McCook Field,
Dayt.on , Ohio.
ne graduated
from the Air Corps Ertgineering
School in 1921.
From Uarq~ 6, 1922 to April 7, 1924, Captain Aldrin was on duty in the
Philippines,
and upon comp'l e t i on of his foreign
service
tour he Was again assigned to the Engineering
Division.
He served as Assistant
Commandant of the
Air Corps Engineering
School for two yEars, and in 1927 took a special
course
in aer-onaut Icaf engineering
at the Massachusetts
Inst itute of Technology •. He
. performed certain
research
work for the Daniel Guggenheim Fund for the Promotion
of Aeronautics.
Captain Aldrin's
scholastic
attainments
made him an extremely
well qualified technic.":l officer,
and the Air Corps will miss his services.

.
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S:ECBETAHY
OF WAR LAUDSAVIATIONPIONEZRS

At t'le laying of the Cornerstone
of the National
Memorial to be erected
by
the United States
to commemorate the 25th ann i vcrsrry
of the first
flight
in an
airplane
made by Orville
WriGht, the %n0rAble DWigbt F. Dpvis, Secretary
of Wer,,
made the f'o llowing remnrko:
"Since time irrm~morial, nations
neve consecrated
battlefields
and erected
monuments to their
distinguished
sons.
This nation,
dedicated
to pence, may
well consecrate
these sea-swept,
sandy shores as 8 pence-time
battlefield,
for
he r e mankind won a no t ab le brittle;
here man conquered air.
Here, where they Won
their
first
grc8.t victory,
will be erected
a monument to our pe ace -t tme pioneers
of progress,
Wilbur and Orville
Wright.
"Since their
first
fli;g'nt in 1903 aviatj on has made tremendous progress.
The great continent
that lies to the West of us is being covered with an invisi»le network of airways.
This mighty ocean has been dwarfed by brave men and
women who, in their
tiny planes,
defied
space and sea.
"The memorial soon to arise
here will forever
keep alive the names of
these two Americans Who gave wine;s to the world, but an even greater
memorial
to Wilbur and OrviJlle Wright will be tte part to be played by the .future expansion of aviation
in fost~,ring
peace, nrosperity
and vprogr-e ss throughout
the
wor1d~
.
"Even as we today lay the, corner stone of this memorial,
so aviation
of
today is building
tl~ foundation
for a gr~at structure
- the aviation
of tomorrow.
From that foundation
time can never erase the names of those two bro\hers who had the courage , the ability
and the patience
to t rnnsf'orm man I s dream
of flight
into the realm of reality
- flil bur and Orville
Wright. II

---000--DESCRIPTIONOF RECENTLYAUTHOIUZED
UNIFORMS
..
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In connect ron with the blue unff'orms
recently
sut hor-Lacd for the Army, the
following
brief description
0,1 .eac,h of' the fOUI-Worn by officers
is given.
These four are the dress,
full drens,
special
eve n i.ng dress and the mess jCl.cket:
The dz e as uniform consists
ofn
£ingle-broast~d
coat, of blue black crepe
or serge with ,<J, standing
co I'Lar , trimmed witIj ..
.i.nc h mchs Lr braid
with gold
shoulder
straps
withinsi.gnia,
of rankem'oroldercd
thereon.
The base of the
shoulder strap fa the color of the arm of the sez-v i ce of the wef'lrer.
With this
coat,
trousers
or bree che s of sky-blue are worn" the. material
of which is of
doeskin '«ithe.
atripethe
,cotor of the .arm of the se rv i ce , T~1e cap is of a
cloth to match the coat, \Tlth. a bl.cck pat-ent li.~k.'t':lsr visor and gold chin strap.
The coat of arms of the TJnited.States
is e'llI)!,S'jc~"'d'O.
on the front of the cnp.
The full
dre s s uniform consists
of a drrubie-o:ref.lded, frock coat of' blueblack ,cloth with a double' row of gilt buttons (In tLE front and standing
collar
- 448 V-5854,A.C.
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trirrnnedwith 8. double row of i inch gold 11'cewith cross-grained silk, thec,olor
of "the arm of service, between the bands of gold lace. Gold shoulder knots are
worn with the coa.t with theinaignia
of rank secured thereon. The sleeves are
trimmed with
inch gold Lace and rows of 1/8 inch gold soutache forming thI!e.Et
loops; the number of rows designating the rank. A belt and saber slings of
..
black enameled leather covered with gold lace interwoven with three silk stripes,
the co~or of the arm of service; are morn with the coat. The trousers and cap
are t,he same as for the drbsa uniform.
The special evening dress is of the ea~ cut as civilian evening dres~.
HOwe~er, the coat is orn~~ent~d with gold lace on the sleeves and shoulderi.n~ts
the same as for the full dress uniform. while thebu.ttons on the coat are go Ld.,
The vest is white with gold buttons.
The mess jacket is single-breasted, with a long rollpcaked
lapel. It is
cut sht>rt on the. hip with a slight point front and back. It is of the SBm~
material as the dress Goat , With gold trimmings the same aa those worn with the
special evening dress. The lapels are faced with cloth the color of the arm of,
the service.
For enlisted men there is one blue uniform.
The c~at is a single-breasted
sa:ckcoat of dark blue cloth with standing cola~.It
is f~stened down the
front with six gilt buttons. The edges of the collar and the shoulder loops
are trimmed wit~cord
the color of the arm of the service. The trousers are
of sky-blue kersey.
For non-commissioned officers and musicians there is a.
stripe the color of the, arm of the service. The cap is of dark blue cloth with
patent leather visor and chin strap. On the cap is worn a gilt cap ornament
which is disk shape With the coat of arma of the United States thereon.
Insignia of rank are worn on the sleeve of the coat and are the color of the arm of
service.
......,,--..
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ELABORATE EXPERlME1TT ON REFUELING

AIRCRAFT

IN FLIGtrr

Machinery to carry out the most elabora;e experiment ever attempted to
determine the practicability of refueling aircraft in flight was set into motion
today when Secretary of War Dwight F. Davis, on recommendation of Assistant
Secretary of War, F. Trubee Davison, and ~ajor General James E. Fe~het; Chief of
the Air Corps, approved plans for a refueling endurance flight to be started by
the Army Air Corps at Los Angeles shortly after dawn on New year~s Day.
Even as the launching of the experiment on Jamlary 1 heralds the beginning
of a year which~6
expected to produce great progress in the field of flight, so
approval of the project by the War Department on the very day when the entire
country celebrates the 25th anniversary of the Wright Brothers' first flight
comes at a dramatic moment.
Authorization for the endurance flight was granted follOWing the eucce asfuf
outcome of a series of final tests conducted over Bolling Field yesterday by tw~
of the planes and part of the personnel assigned to the mission, which is headeq
by Major Carl Spatz, with Capt. Ira C. Eaker as second in command. 'Preparations
for the tests were started by these officers sei:eral months ago by order oft},'i
Chief of the Air Corps.
.
The preliminary preparations have been withheld from the public in orde~' to
detennine the feasi biU ty of the project and to be assured that it would ~.
practtcable to carry the tests to a conclusion.
The persJnnel of the mission is as follows:
Endurance plane: Major Spatz, Captain Eaker, Lieut. Quesada and Lie~t.
1f.A. Halverson, pd Lo t s} Sgt. Roy Hooe, mechanic.
Refueling~lane
No.1 - Capt. Ross G. Hoyt, pilot and one more officer tJ
be selected at San Diego.
'
.
Refueling plane No. 2 - This plane and its crew will be arranged for: a~
San Diego.
eJround personnel: Lieut. Ray Harris, engineerin.g off'icer; Hans S. ,Adamson
and Lieut .., Arthur EnniS, in charge of communt cat f.ons with t~ plane.
The endurance plane, with Major Spatz, Capt. Eaker, ¥r. Adamson and Sgt.
Hooe a'Qoard, was scheduled to leave Bolling Field on the mcrning of Dec. 18th
as was Refueling plane No.1, with Capt, HOyt and Lieut. Quesada. Overnight
stops are planned at Middletown, Dayton, Scott Field and Oklahoma City. ~t
Rockwell Field, new and carefully selected motors will be installed in both.
planes.
This done, they will be flown to Los Angeles for take-off from Mine.
- 449 V-5854,A.C.

'.1field, on Jan. 1st •
. .. ' "~~!1r' .~'\Oa,eof. the eXI>'riment is. not only to put modern airpla.ne engines to
t~ ahid taBt ..efIiOMluteellcb.:l1'nr.oo.
"e.uf,b...;t-u:"d.e~~~
t~"'a'+J'ratT.l. ,.n£" fl~;.rons
the
n~Q1V~
~el'~:..I;b~'07~~'~~.t)
in fact, primarill,
to investigtlte
the p:r?ctical va'Iue of refueling in military as well as in commercial avie.tion.
, Bombardmentplanes, fot: instance, would be t;iwn e Wider radius of action, while
Gommercial airplanes,
oWing to decreased fuel weight, would be able to carry
greater ~ayloads if refueling can be adopted as a routine function in aviation.
No ob,jective has been set with re,spect to the length of time the plane will
remain aloft.
The problematical feature of the, mission is best indicated in the
naming of the ship, which ba.s been called'the
"Question Mark". .ArmyAir Corps
heads reelize that a minor mishap, which meansnothing in ordinary flying, can
put a most effective though temporary brake on any non-stop experiment.
However,
every precaution will be taken to have plane, engine~ and equipment as fl .. le~~
as possible.
Nothing wtll be left to chance.
"There will be but one objective after the plane takes off at Los Angeles",
said Major General James E. Fechet, "and that is to refuel it when fuel is needed
and to keep the ship in the air until the motors cease to hum.
. "While it will be interesting
to learn how long airpla.ne motors will continue to run ~~der actual flying c0nditio~
and without a landing being made,
our primary concern is to determine the prrJcticability
of refueling while in
the air.
'''Preliminary research along these lines was made five yel'lrs ago when Lieute.
Lowell R. Smith and John P. Richter conducted experiments which had their climax
in a border to border flight along the Pacific C09St in 12 hours and 13 minutes.
This flight furnished opportunity for the transfer of 125 gallons of gas. Prior'
to this tes~, the same two pilots remained in the air for almost 24 hours in an
ordin2ry DRobservation plane by means of r€fueling.
Experiences gathe~ed in
these trials will prove of grent value in the experiments about to be conducted ,"
T,he tests next month and those staged five years ago differ in several respects.
In the first place, the 1923 endurance plane had only one motor while
the "Question Mark" has three.
The largest quantity of gAS transferred
in the
1923 trials was 125 gallons, while about 900 gal.Lons must be poured into the
tanks of the 1929 endurance Ship between dawn and dusk every dny. Twomen sat in
open cockpits in 1923, while five men will enjoy a larger measure of comfort in
the "Question Mark", which includes amongits s-peci.al equipment three berths, t ..o
comfobtable wicker chairs, books: radio and a small electric
stove.
~wo officers will be on duty in the pi10tts compartment as long as the
flight lasts.
Inasnroch as Major Spatz will attend to the transfer of supplies
and Captain Eaker will be at the wheel during the contact periods - of Which
there will be from three to' six a day - t be se two officers will pilot the ship
during the daytime while Lieutenants Halverson and Quesada will be at the controls at night.
The endurance ship and Refueling plane No.1 were flown to Washington SundF/
f'l:'Olll
the Army.Air Corps Depot at Midq.1e
town, penns:rl vania, where they were taken
several weeks ago for installe,tion
of spec tn l equipment. The refueling plane h9J
two 150 gallon gal? tanks and one 40 gallon oil tank in its passenger compartment.
The two gas tanks are joined with a. 4 inch pipe to Which is fastened a 50 foot
hose With a diameter of two and a half inches.
A similar hose is attached to tl~
oil tank. Ropes for lowering food, water, messages and other supplies have al~o
been provided.
.
Twogas tanks and an oil container similar to those Ln the refu~lin~ "lane'
have been installed
in the endurance ship. ~ berth h8,s been built on top of eact
tank while a third cot has been constructed over thel-oil tank.
The gasoline ,,~1:
be pumped by hand from the special fuel tanks into the regular tanks 'in the w~~g
of the ship.
i
During refueling periods; the two ships will come within 17 feet of eas:: ,
other. the endurance plane flyir.g beneath and slightly behind the ,supplysh~p.
Major Spatz - wearing goggles, rubber face mask, rubber gloves and a rubbe:~ radricoat - will st and on a small platform built in the .enbr-ance compartment ~f the
ship.
This will place him shoulder high in the opening tbathas
been cuj i11th€
top of the ship at this point.
As the hose is lowered. from the plane above,
Major Spatz will catch it, pull it through the openin& and turn a vall~.
The
gasoline will then pnur into a reception fuiJIjel inID1ediately beneath the mouth of
the hose, at the rate of 75 gall"na per minute, and I"'l;U1 through two 4 inch pipe s
i~to the, two 150 gal1Jn tanks.. Three .bundI
.. d gallons 'will b:e taken aboard at
- 4EO V-5854,.A.C.

each'refueling
period.
Ma,jor Spatz .will wear the protec.t.ive covering "to:~t
possi blc burns from spattering
gas.
He rtk.~yalso be compelled to use a gas mli~
if fumes from the high test a.Lr-p'Lane fuel should be too powerful.
No particular
hazard is involved in the transfer
of fuel.
The greatest
Tisk
is that a hose or a rope might be caught in one of the propellers,
but this dan!"'
ge;r is minimized because the ap~ture
through which the hose will pass is fully
18 feet removed from the nearest
propeller ..
Much of the safety and success of transferring
the fuel and supplies
will
depend upon the cool heads, steaJ.y hands and ne rve svof Capt. Eaker and Capt.
Hoyt I s -plane will fly above the other on a straight
line and at a gi von altitude.
It will be u-p to Capt. Eaker to keep hiss11i1:) from oi ther swerving, climbing or
diving during tr'ansfers.
Each cont ac t will last approximately
five minutes and
take :place !',t nlti tudes whore the air is smoothest • The speeds of the two planes
will be syncbronized
at 80 miles an hour.
Apnropriate
clothing
and food present
problems thl1t will be solved between
:now and the time of the take-off.
Both play important roles in the success of
the flight.
A speci.al diet schedule
is being prcpl;lred by Army Air Corps Flight
Surgeons who also will make complete examinations
of the crew before tpe flibht
starts.
The mcdi?al record will be used to determine the effect
prolonged flying has on pilots
in the event the mission should remain in the air for any
great length of time.
The course of the endurance ship has not been decided upon as yet but it is
believed
thRt it will run from SRnta Monica to San Diego - a distance
of about
110 air miles.
In case fog or other bad flying weather along the coast should
force the shi-o inland,
the craft will fly ovar the Imperial Valley.
The average
speed of the ltQ.uestion Mark" 11ill be about 90 miles an hour with the engines
turning
approximately
1350 r.p.m.
The cruisir.g
height of the ship will be betwee:l 2,000 and 3,000 feet durin~ the d[;y and from 5,000 to 7,()00 feet at night.
Thtl sllip will carry it barograph Which will register
the endurance of the
flight
and provide an official
record of the time spent in the air.
It is also
probable
that official
timers a~dobservers
assigned
b.Y the National Aeronautic
Association
will compute the distance
covered by the craft in its flights.
If
the official
mileage is recorded,
all time spent by the -plane off any prescribed
course would not be considered
in the timing.
Full credit
would, however, be
given for endurance,
whether the ship stays on a preseribed
course or not so
long as it remains in tl1e cdr.
.
The air travEil distance
from San Diego to' Los Angeles is about one hour and
fifteen
minutes.
In the course of 'one day thi s route i10uld be covered more than
twenty times -a
beat which in time would grow very monotonous to the crew of
the ltQuest ion Mark" but a necessary procedure
for checking mileage as' well as
remaining Within striking
distance
of Refueling plane No. 1, which will be
stationed
at San Diego after
the first
refueling
cont ac t over Los Angeles has
been made. Refueling
plane No.2 will be at ~l Centro, ready to refuel
in case
of bad ~eather along the coast or to "pinch hi.ttl for No.1,
should the latter
plane bQ out of com~ission.
When the endurance ship noses into the Wind at sunrise on January 1st, it
will have only 90 gallons
in the tank.
The refueling
plane will take off' betoR tb$' "Question Mark~ -Le ave s i t ae
ground as the first
refueling
contact for the transfer
of ~OO gallons
of gas
'and 40 gallons
of oil will be made as soon as both ships are in the air.
r The complete log oft he ship wt 11 be sent to the ground every morning and
every evening.
This log will shoW the coudltions
of engines and pilots
throughout the period,
such as mechanical work done, :refueling,
messages dispatched,
etc.
The endurance plane will carr; radio telephone
equipment which will make it
possible
for those aboard it to comr-unrcat.e
with the ground information
center
near LoS Angeles, or t he Air Co.rps station
at San Diego.
S110uld the radio fail,
block signals
will be used on the ground to convey weather data or other important information to the endurance planA, or messages can be pa~sed from ship to
ship during contact periods..
Call letters
and wave lengths for the endurance,
plane and the conmmnication center,
which will be established
either
at Santa
Monica. orLoe .Angeles,. will be assigned
the 1Jm::l Signal Corps before January
1st.
The endurance ship is an At.1A.ntic Co:t2Army transport
monoplane with
W~!lg
span of 71 feet.
It is eqUipped with three J'-5 air cooled engines each of which
gener'abe s 220 hor eepower , It hflf> a cruilling
speed of about 115 miles an hour •
... 4:51 ...
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The, refueli,ng p1B.n.ee:~ar.;1)p1lglA'S'C~.oloj,,4fibf'
tran.ports.
This type of craft
'J.liabiplp.ne
equipped wi tha single,.tibe::rl~ tnotct'l'generpting 400 g.P .It
1:1"
'bltpa.ble of cD.rr~.irig a gross weif'ht of more than 6,000 pounds.
The cruising
:"iLis}>e,ed.
is about 95 tni];t.:san nour, .
,
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'WAR DEPARTMENT
'ORDERS ' AFFECTING

A:LR CORPSOFFIc:ERS •

. ChangesofStnti,on:
1st LiElut . lfra,nk M. McKee from Norton Field,polUmbus,
Ohio. to dut~~ in Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington ,D.O. .
;j'
1st Lieut. Ade1phus R.McConnell, Langley Field, to Norton Field, Ob,1.o ..
• '
2nd Lieu1;. Harold A. Wheaton. Langley Field,' va , to Kelly Field, Texas.
-:lst
Lietrt.HarveyK.
Greenlaw~' 11th School Group. A.ir Corps Training Ce,nter.
San Antonio ,Texa.s ~ to University .ef California.,
Berkeley, CaL, for du,ty:;. '
1st Lieut. Ri6hard H. Magee, ChanuteField,to
Mitchel Field, N.Y. ," .
1st Lieut. JjeWm.8.11
IL Laughinghouse, Mitchel Field, to Ohanute Field. Ill.
1st L1eut. DaVid:: M.Schlatter.
March Field, Ce,lif .• to Paaarn.a OanaiZone.
Bailing about March 2. 1929.
.
1st Lieut. t:dwB,td V. Harbeck upon comp1et ion of tour of duty in Panama to
San ~tonio
Air Depot. Dungan Field, Texas.
.
Reserve Office'rs ordered to active dut;rto June 3:>. 1929:
.,
1st Lieut. Norfleet Giddings Bone, Dallas, Texas, to Ft.Sam 'Hou$ton,TeJC.a$.'
Relieved from. petail
to the.A.irCorps:
1st Lieut. James F.Phi1l1ps.
Corps
of Engineers, to proceed to Wright Field, Ohio, for d.uty in connectj..on.with,
aerial m~pplng.
"
. :'-,.; Re',serve Officers relieved. from exteh~ed active duty:: 1st Lieut ~ ~~v.~d;-,J;.•.
BenohO~
,:
.Deta.iled' to Air Corps end to BrQoks Field, Ma.r~h 1,1929, for tr~.i~'~~;
1st Lieu't. Oecar L.Beal,
Infantry.
2nd;Lie,ut. vera H. Wiseman. Infantry.
2ndLieut~
Gustavus, W. West. cavalry.
'
..
.Promotions:. 1st Lieut. Ca.rlF • Greene , to Captain, rank fJ;omNov,a.li:31) •
.... '.,2fid' Lieut. JOM K,."l1issley'to
1st Ljeut .• rank from sept~ ??, 19~8~.
. 2nd, Lieut. ChaI'l~sG -. :Pearcy 'to 1st Lieut.,
rank from Oct. 2, 1;92a.'
,2nd Lie'ut .•.EyrleG.
Johnson to 1st Lieut.,' rank from Oct 21, 19~8.,
2nd L1eu.t. Archibald Y. Smith to 1st Lieut •• rank fromOct~ 25,.1928 •.
2nd Lieut. Hez;bert W~Anderson to 1st Lieut .•, rank from Oct. 2? ,1928.
2nd Lieut. Leslie,F . Young to fat L1eut .. rank from Nov• 1. 1928.
---000-:--

, .,r._

.

COto~
.

CULVER
GOESTO THEG-ENERAL
STAFF

.
Lieut~-Colonel
ClarenceC.
Culver, .Air Corps, CommandingOfficer 6fLanglel
1,-"ld, va., and Commandant of .the .Air Corps Tac,tical School at that st&tl~nf'i 1s
slated for duty in Washington starting
July 1st next.
Under War Department
ord.ers recently issued, he'is relieved from hi's duties at LangleyF-ield. and. detailed aa a member of the General Staff Corps with duty in the War Depart~nt
'General Staff.
---00')---'

..

...
,.The War Department recently announced the award of the Dhtinguis,~e(1. Flying
eros$ to J,st .Lieutenant Carl B. Eielson, Air Corps Reserve, the' citationS:99S)l:1lPfU'l1~'l'lg ..eune being. as follows:
,.
. ."
'
"CARLB. EIELSON',first
Heutenent,
Air Oorps R.eserve, United States .A:rrtr:I.
'For extraordinary
achievementwhUe
par-t i cdpat tng in an aerial' flight.
Lieu"tynant Eielson as pilot. a.ccompaniedOaptain George H. Wilkins (~n Engl1shsubj.ect) , from Barrow Point, Alaska, to Dead. ManIs Island, A.rchipeligo' of'Sp1tz;i ge.f:,g~n, on April
15-16,1928, without stop. a. dhtance
of more'than aaco miles,
The severity of the weather. the storm ar ea through Which they passed. the .1m.""
pQss,ib,i1,1tyofsafe
landing enr-oube with no hope of outside aid: in case of ar.
forced' landing; and the coDliilete success of the enterprise.
disti~lshed.
this
~3 one of the most'~xtraord1riaryaerial
accomplishments 6f history.
Reeidencea.t
enlistment
in the .Ahny on Janllary'J:?, 1918, at Fort Omaha,
~,.praslql_ given a,s. H8,tton,North Dakota.
Bir.thplace and permanent. address
-g},ryen soS 1fatton, North Dakdt.~
,
",
,
.. ,.
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San Antonio,
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Texas, Nov. 24th.

The oermanent officers
of Kelly Field ga,ve a formal dance to the incoming
on November 23rd.
All students,
inc iudi ng the flying cadets, attended.
Music wae furnished by the Post orchestra.
'
.
tieut.
John R. Drum, A.C., reported on November 22nd, having" been tran~s7"
ferred from Langley Field.
He was assigned to the 40th School Sq~dron,
.
(Bombardment), for duty.
.
By the time this goes to press ano~her Air Corps bachelor will have become
a Bene.dict •. 1st Lieut • John Whitely is to be married. on November 29th to Miss
Jane Grice, avery popular and beautiful
San Antonio maiden. Lieut . Whi\;ely: '.
has been one of KE;llyFieldls
popular bachelors and is well 'known throughout
_
the Air Corps.
He, with Lieut. "Rosebud" Smith, made a transcontinental
f'llgl):t
1~fe.Maitin Bomber in 1923,and with Lieut. Lanagan captured first place lnth,e
1928 bombing matches at Langley Field.
Hunting season is with us again and every week end sees the officers
of
Kelly Field off to various parts of the State in q~est of game. Manyrecord
bags. of ducks, dov.es,etc.;
are brought in.
.'
Ms.,jor Tinker, Capt. Easterbrook,
Lieuts. St.John and Rundquist and Booth,
arrived November 13th from Langley Field in five LS-5Is to be,used for training
in ~lie.BombE:lr~ntSection.
,
.
'ti0vember 22nd the football
classic of th.eArrq League took place w1tb't'he
'1927'Champions.
~.he 23rd Infantry,
and Kelly Field Bs'the participa,nts.
Both
teams up to this game had remained undefeated.
The game was :Kelly's alltl1Ei
w~. tnthe first hl'tlf Kelly Field scor~d. a tOUChdownagainst the doughboys
but fniled to kick the goe.l. The grme continued with Kelly in the Lead , E5 to
0, unt ilthe
last few m1n\ltes of play • when the 23rd Infant'ry shoved tIle bell
over the. line for a touchdown 'and kicked the goal, making the score 7 to 6.
It was a hard fo-ught game, with Kelly Field the outstanding team. The bre~ks
of tbe gM1e'were against. them, however ,and a great t eem went doWn lndefeat.
The credi.t of the excellent 'shOWing made by Kelly.Field
was due'totne
untiring
ll
:efforts ofLleut."Pat
Bo.oker, Whowast.he teem coach for thissea,son.
lie
deve16ped from unseasoned, material ateero of chAmpionship caliber.
Colonel Charles A. lI.pd17~
dropp('d into Kelly Field on Sunday afternoon,
November 25th. en route from MeXico to New York. As he was behind in his
.
schedule, he was unable to stay longer than overnight
and, took off Monday morn ...
Ing
8:00 A.M. As a result,
very few of the officers
were able to meet him.
WhUe here he wes the guest of 1st Lieut. :a.S. Thompson. i'ost Operations Offieer.
class
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. Maxwell Field,

Montgomery, Ala.." Nov.. 20th.

A flight
of 4 02..+I-lplanee depnrted frOl)l Maxwell Field on Oct. 3rdf.Qf. ...
JacksonVille,
Fla .• en route to Orlando and St. Augustine, Fla., to participate
in the opening of airports
at those two cities.
The Flight' consisted of Lieuts.
Wriston, McCoy. Woodbury &ld. Byerly. Pilots,
end Cnpt. Platt,
M.C., Lt. powers,
Q.M.O •• and two mechanics as pe.seenger s ,
A number of Confederate Veterans were quQ,rtered at Maxwell Field during
the re-union of the Alabama Division onOcto~r
9th. loth and'l1th.
Maj ~ John Brooks and If.a,jor Delos EmmonsLanded Elt this station
on October
11th from Kelly Field and continued from here to WQshington by train~
.
Llcuts. Arnold and pratt attended conference at Wright Field on Oct~15th.
On Oct. 16th ME3,jorWeaver. accompanied by Lieut. McCoy, went to New Orle~ns
to as!'!ist in the selcction
of an airport
there.
.
Capt. Dona.Ld P, Muse, A.C., reported for duty at Maxwell Field~
IteWRS
formerly stationed et Bolling Field.
Cant. Willis Rale, from the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, mad~ an
inepec,tion trip here on Oct. 17th.
.
,
Max1rel}..;Field :FootbF11lTefun defeated the 83rd Field .Artillery Team from
Fort Benning. Ga., at Cramton Bowl, in Montgomery, 27 toO.
On Oct. 29th, the Board of Officers np-p~ip.tE)dto investigate
proposed
site-s for the Attack Group arrived at Montgomery. TIle :Board ls'compQsed.ef
Col. W.-q. Noble. Lt.Col, Henry C.Pratt,
Mp,j. John BrMka and. 1st Lieut. G&O~.. -:
A. Mctren'I'7..
? !",
... 453 V-5854, A. e j r [';: ,-'
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During the r'l'mt,hofOct'ober -n'Umerou.'S
#'D"J,J1aVy~ )Tau.o~'Q:uard..e.nd.
Civilian planes visited Maxwell Field.
"
. .
,
Bostan j.Jrport,

:East Boston,' Ms.ssOf Nov.

as-e .

G.eneral Preston Brown "oUr Corps Area COTflrrlander",
.piloted by Lieut. Duke,_
recently flew to' Louisville,
Ky. via Langley and.MB.?Cwell
Fields, returning via
Lexington, Ky, Dayton, ,Detroi ~ and. Bolling, making the trip from Bollirigtb
Boston: in three hours, and five minutes.
-, .
, General Brown made an extensive sur~ey of the MisSis~ippi River floodDis~
trict, and participated'
in the Armistice Day cer-emonte e at Louisville ,EY.
PTa at this station seemto have game-the wrong way, two 'being cracked up
abbut"electiort
time'. .: ."
,
Capt. C.W. Ford'and Lieut. J .A. Wilson ferried two PTs from San Antonio .Air
Depot ,and upon arrival here were presented with orders dispatching them to
Mida.:ietownAir Depot for the purpose of. ferrying two more'-PTs from that Depot.
This gives US six PTs, our full complement for' the first time, since Jennies
weredi scarded.'
,
Reserve:Qfficers
in this Corps Area have been turning out in numbers to
fly our two PTs and when words get around that we have six', L 1
Lieut. Borple with Lieut. Morrison, Po.. N.G.,A.C., recently met with a
tough break.
Flying from Phila. in an 0-17 they ran ou.t of gas just'asa
landing was being made. They didn1t quite reach the field but landed in the mud
flats at the end of the field~
Neither one was injured and they proceeded to
the Harvard-Penn game and had the sta1Sfaction of aee i ng their team defeat'
Harvard.
Visitors arriving at this airport will be quite surprised to note the i,m, pr-ovements in our bui Ldlrigs -and the new runway on the field.
Lieut. 'Edward M. Fairfield,
A.C. Res;, donated to the Detachment a ~ch
needed "B" eliminator and we'are once again tuning in on the var i oue programs,
especially -t he football games.
.
Better service will be available at this station now that we have a
Garford Truck albtted
for gas, oil and water.
'
.A. party' of twerity...five'teachers
from the Boston City Teachers College were
conducted on a tour through the hangars and they were amazed at what they-saw,
,especially
the paz-achirtee -and flying equipment.
Severt?l 'of the party took ahop in the commercial planes operating at BostOri. .A.irport, and now they are sold
on flying.
: .,.
A new Operations Office is being established
with complete facilities
for
,local and airways traffic.
A weather board; U.S • Weather Bureau Map~;,!radio
service and other conveniences will provide service to local and visiting
pilots not excelled anyWhere in the Air Corps.
Air Depot, Middletown, Pa.! Dec. 4th.
During the month of November the Engineering Department, under the direction'of
Oapt. Estabrook, major overhauled five planes, including three obse rvat ion planes. one Training and one Cargo. In addt tion, four Observat ion planes
were. given minor overhaul.
Eighteen engines were put through the ships and
Shipped out to the area as replacements.
The money value of shipments leaVing the Depot during the month totaled
$205,257.00, while the value of receipts reached $602,583.00
"
General Fechet arrived Nov. 1st in a tri-motoredFokker
from Bolling Field
and lo'st no time in getting up into the hills to do a little
hunting.
However,
the birds seemed to know that the Chief was looking for them and made themselves
ratl'fer scarce •
. Col .. L.M. Hathaway and Major Harms Visited us on the 16th and spent most
of the time making a study and inspection in our-dope Shop..
Four Amphibians were ferried in during the latter part of the mbnth to be
overhauled on a .~riority
job and shipped to the Phl.lippines.
Lieut~-,'1;t'fI. Mills
brought one from Selfz,.idge, Lieut.'R.G.
Harris one:from Mitchel, capt. 'Ted
Haight one from Bolling and Lieut. ICC. McGregor one .fromLangley •
.A large weat,her map was installed
in the Op'erations Office and is post-ed
da~ly by the Meterological personnei with the weather dat~ received from NAA.
This weather data fills
a much meeded want and enables; the flying personnel to
tell at a glance weather conditions in a.l1 parts of the country.'
~454V-5854.A.C.

At the en~ of November wo~k was alm0st completed on the rennvating and
rem0deling of the Post Gymnasium. pennsylvania in general, and Middleto~in,;
particular,
is an extremely enthusiastic
comrrnmityover basketball.
The' se.s,on
begins the first week in December, and it is believed that personnel at this
Depot will be afforded much pleasure throughout the winter months in witness~ng
first class basketball contests.'
The Post team is composed of members of th~
eivilian personnel, most of Whomwere former college or semi~professional stars
in this section of the country.
On November'15th our Contract Surgeon, Dr. J.E. Bleehbr, departed for
n~8~Island,Md.,
with his fast shooting, double ba~reled shot gun. The Doctor
spent three days in the blinds and came back to camp with many fine s~ecimens
of mallard, teal, rcd head and pin tail •
. Warrant officers Cecil Hewitt and HarryR. Hazzard spent several days in
Cameron andLyco~ing CoUnties, reepectively,
hunting birds, and enjo~i.ng a
peri6d of detached duty when the cares of office work were dropped from their
B'hoUlders. Upon their return to camp they decided that they had thoroughly
enjoyed shooting birds b'~hind their bird dogs.
Warrant Officer JO~1 M. Tibbotts departed on November26th for a short
.vacation over the Thanksgiving holidays, to be spent with his people ay
~eJl:ington, Mass~

.~e.mo Nichols'kRizal,

P. I., Nov., 6th.

::'ieut. Elmer D. perrin's
a prou.d daddy. Naturally, it was a boyl ''n~tice
how the Lieu.tenant cuts up when .he gets one of the new Blue Birds in the a:,r.
9-peaking of airplanes,
these Bl'le Birds are doing their stuff.
Kickee out
over "wo hundred hours this month. Think that1s a record for the P.r.,
.
1st Lieut. Bob.. E. Nowland,of Bolling Field, who arrived on the TranJport
"Gran~" last week, is our new Operations OfficEJl;', vice Lieut .. C.C. Chaunce;.
Li eut , Chaunceyts new stat ion 1s Mitchel Field, Long Island.
'
.
'?;eadqu~ters, 4th Composite Group~ Lieut. Alfred Lindeburg relieve4 1apt.
Whee1e:,' as Post E.xchange Officer.
capt. Wheeler left for thirty days' Cflo:.ached
service in Baguio.
i
~taff Sgt. Hewitt left on the 28th for thirty days' travel in Chin~an4
Ja.pan;\
,
i
~he organization los.ttwo men this month - Sgt. Wirth was discbarge~ and
zoe-en~i sted in the 31st Infantry; Private Irwin transferred
to the 3d PuisO,ti t
Squadjon, Clark Field.
Yr.Sgt.
Ryan' arrived on the last transport as replacement for Sgt.
i
Bo t t r ieLl , who goes to Kelly Field.
,
The CampNichols Bowling Team won the tournament with 24 games Wonan~
six l~st.
,;
:~h Photo Section:
The 6th Photo Section was engaged for the past mqcth
in laying the mosaic map of the 5000 square miles of the northeastern
coai£ of
LUZonfor
the
U,S.
Coast
&
Geodetic
Survey.
.
'.
. I
Staff Sgt. Claude W. Patterson sailed for the U.S. on Oct. 27th, to be
assigrie~ to the 20th Photo Section, Brooks Field.
Goal Luck, "pat 11. Sta~J
Sgt. HermanL. Chestnutt arrived Oct. 21st as replacement.
Sgt. Ches~nut'it
appears to have all the makings of a "Dhcbd e Citizen".
Pvts. W.H, Bond Sl,:d
R.L. Melody, recent graduates of 'lihe Photographic Course of theA..C.T.S.!
.fool
joined: this organization.
"
66th Service Squadron: Capt. GeorgeL. Usher returned from leave, ~pt.
27th.
He reports a very enjoyable trip through China and Japan. .,!.
Lieut. Doaald L. Bruner
left for China on October 16th. Lieut. Ear:: ~.
.
Hoag took over the duties of Squadron ,Adjutant and Supply Officer.
/"
Several "Short-Timers" parties were given during the past month. ~
of
all was the dinner given py the Squadron. Staff Sgt. Tony Yucius and hiS ~lc
.ssistants
are to be comp1411lented.,'
Tech. Sgt. Leoardo Valtierra,
who has been 011 detached service in icrthern
Luzon since Oct. 1st, returned in timst.o meet his, rep.tBcement,'I'ech. Sgt. J.ln;Killgore, 11'110
arrived on the. trans-port "(}rant"frOJ11 Kelly Field.
Tech. Sgt. Robert J. S:iJ1lJ1ons'; of the 8th A.ttack Squa.dron, Ft. fro-ckttt,
arrhed
as repl~pement' /0'1"/ Tech. Sgt. William B..Ohurch.
.'
"
Staff Sgt. non Cd.ig of the fi8tb .Serv:to~ Squadron, Langley F1e1d, lS on
)li..s;..s8cond t.our
:.fortJ:ign.semctt.
"
/
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.hStaf'f So;t. George W. Gasp~rQ. 0:( th~ 224 ObseMaUQ1I Sqvad-l'on, \lei'ftell Field,
~'t1 as l'oplttcement
fot- St~f Sgt. teatnQn v. Wa.~da.nd.,Staff' s;gt. G~lorge' s.
't~.:n.'e~'asrepla.eemcnt for Steff Set ~ Leonard L. Bentley.
:.
,.
..
.:" S~~t. Jo:m H, Gwinn, who has been Provost Ser ~a;t
\\ince. 1926, left 16r hi~
f.b-w:station at Bolling Field.
We expect him back here .ez-e long, as he{s too
rmJ.ch of a "sunshineI'I' td enjoy the snows' of D.C.
',.
.
.
Sgts. Pinnow andXimery returned to the. States for di."ch<-"U'ge.
£. & R, Office,
Camp Nichols~
. Athletic events continue to draw attention.
.Qu..r Post Team finished. in first
place in the Ph&lip-pine Departn:.ent'!nter-~egimen- tal Bowling L€ague in'a field of six teams, including the 31st Infantry,
59th
Coast Artillery,
60th Coast Artillery,
Kindl~y Field and sternburg
General HQsp').tal.,
Swanson, Tel;3rtlcaptain of., Camp Nich.olEl~ received ago:\.d medal for tournament high average of 182. A loving cup' and six silver medals w~re pteaented: ...
to the" team, which inclu.dedS~a.n.son,Dr?ke,:
..,LeLo.u.p",MMartney;' Stt'bal. and llirt;on..
The'lLiri' Corps Team finished
second in the Duck Pin: Leat~e ~".after ioii{-r~fil:':':' •
a chance for first)lace
.lJe9:~~aeof' ~11e, ,fail~e!
of:: one team t(JplaY'the.1r:'ia~~\

arr\
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Ba~eballpr$cticefor'
tn~ 1~2~L~easoni/;)'::under .:way with "g6od'~rros~e~ts. '. . :',
The Post 'dil:Unori.dh~s 'b~~nre,graa.ed.'~nd. t-heb~ck~top':a.nd pHs r~'P)e.ced~ :'T';ne:.
"
firstin~r-Post
game. is schedul.ed f'oZ:October30th.between:.the.28th'B6mbard:men,:
'.
Squadron' and the . 66th Seririce Squadron,
'1:'his promi~e s' to:be: a. 'good opener ,
.
The2d Obae rvat Lon Squ,adron, 6th. Photo Section;.and:Headquartarsr,Detac~nt
~e a.lsou.nderway' with.I)ra.ctice.
.
...:., ;...
: .
Several':rpen' are, )Jeginning training
for track .events 'which. will be "atage~'
inDecemberor'Jan\UU'y
•. '.
."
"
" .'
, '.:
"', ,. ..
Two ne.w additions
to'our already excellent
Educatioll'& Reoreatioi('B'l;iildJit
were started~"'Tw() boWling alleys were, added to take care of the men who can't»,:
be accommodated at. th,epre.sent. tiIP,e .:Space,:Will
be :provided f;or"a, iarger iib:r:f.~'r.:
r~ad.irig:ro61'ris':,and 'a.~~s'£WIl.These
improv,ernents .willgive
us:a:Recre~tio_n'
.;Building .B~c6nd.
Ilq~e<tn the.Service in ~h~Phllip'01neDe"partnient
•.. ' . ", '..
".
, J(n:umller'of men 'signed up for an elimin~tionPool
-TournBrtient'whi-eh will
.'
begin on the first
of November. ,. " " .
"
,"
",
,...,
...
.Americanf,99.tb.a.llgai,nl:!,d gopd.headway in the Philippine
Islano.s:d~e.'~o. re-~
cent a:ct~'viti.es '4tt'1l8.t".,li.ne •..' The. f~rst game. W~.S pl~d'
onWal'lace Fie'ld,in
.
Ml:1ni1a,.':,dan,p. NiC401~':wpi,l,fr.o~t'ke,'.ll~n.AmeriC'ans'"
6-0;' the second game proyed
to be::'a;'har:afo1.l(bht'c.ontest:
~(fwa.s' a 0;..0 tie; while Camp Nichols cams'in for
a -Winning sC'ore Qf .~,..6',i~'~'~~e~b.i~Gi~g~e ; The flrst Pi iipino' team br"ro:; into'.
the game when' the"'I.A.li Ffii:pinosi1pla.,ved
the "All Americans", 'resui'tirig' in a
16-0 victory for the .Americans.
.. . .
Capt. (}eorge L. Usher, Post E, & R. officer,
is coaching.the ..CampNtchole'
team.
A football league is underwaY with six teamg entered,
With.two g~es
alree.dy ,Ulld,er..o ur. ,he:,lt,. CaITlP UiG.hols has- good. chancescif' winn~ng' the first foo~~ .,'
.ballchampioilsh:l.p.in>~hE!;P.hHipp'ine'
Islands.
.....<
','.
.'
..'". ".,
. The feature game of: -t.ne' ,seA;$Onwasthe 'bat tIe between the' .AiI: Corps. el~.ye!('. ".
and t'he huskies from the Si~teenth.Naval
District ..In
this fracl:1s the£:rmy. o'QJ
played the Navy for a.2l~Oshutollt
•.. ,A; number of men are play in€;' wf:ththe qainp
Nichols
squad.: Ends,. Sou;rsey, Parraickj
!Cenar, Hessler' arid ~o()men Tackles,' .
A'VQry, O.f~Oon~or,Melody, Cr~t~ Stookwell, 'Relger~Gtia.rcia~ Dickenson ahdHh~~.~y,
Huish,Dr~off,
.Stackwell,
Kaise:r; Backa ; Way, Selby/Guber
arid McC~.rtner~,
.'

,~:o~

,

/......

.~

hndl'eYFiel4-,Fort~1'iil'S~
.'

",

~

F,I"

,.;,.,

:No,v~'6th;
".

.

'

.

Observat i.on: Squadron:'. ~llthltl~,pass.,
.inclu'dlilgt.roplcal'ra:l:llY
Se~$L":.z.1',;' '"
now'is worthy of 0':1' "Island Paradisell,'
~.~y~.trt!'ns'~ert1J.;"
:tj¥i~ activities
to.the'~outh
pat'10.' With tracldnt
m~S$.:ton8tor the Coas~
".,
,~{11erY,
cornmuniceti?ns problema .at Fort ~cKinl.7 and:Q~ routine $c~ed~~4
llg;hts,
our four Amphibians are kept ,turning over ma.t of tge time, r~c;de~tal. 1 our new;steel
ramp is .funct ~on:tng to the tueen'. tae$'. - t':q.ankS .to Lieut.
'.,
~,', d,ler Wat~ins and ,the engineer-lng;. department.
The 1.~.tal.1Ati'on' 'of. the ramp, '. ~""
was a so'mewhat mizardousp~e:ce
;'of'fork ,and:Cpls. Pfeiffer andllnl,s.~d..?Yts~.
'
Sarver,
:Soston,.and'Toriiel11,lfo,;rk.ing,
un4er thetrt;pe"l.i'~1i: ~f: ~ .~.'Sgt's~ yOOper.' ..
and Wilson,
selected ;fpr-.par:t1cuiar,'C'ommendaUon'br
~~':bo~.i1(U.ng Qff~'qe.r ......
:09tol:>er'fl'w.:the~ri\fal:a.n4
de'l'artupe:or
th$'t:tanS.PC?~t;ftq.r~~~~."pac~
,t,Q.: : ':', ..
the Sta.tes~en.t :L.ie-uL "F..!. 'P:~trio;kj,.bound:f'Of,stat~pn
'~~:$~ ~~,9'i'i~A~j'....
Q.uij~p.:~,.
arri,?,~l~. ar.e ,)A~ut ~He.l:Wa.rd; f,:r;o~:Kel'ly.:,:and'Lf:eut:."{1r$m '1l'()ln' Langl'ey .lre;"
.
,~

''¥ft.1d the weather

,,~r~

','

....

,
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adju,Stment' of dutiee tookplace ~nd.~he, present li~e '~, ts ~s follo1fs:
CormnandingOfficer..
'. .,..
•..
Lieu,t. V.J. Meloy
,Adjut~t ,. personnel Adjutant and
, Transport.ation..
", . • Lieut. Park ,Holland
Operati,one Officer. .' • . . ..
.• Lieut. W.A. 'Ha7Jlard
Engineering Officer . • • . ..
Lieut. L.R. Dunlap.
'Parachute and Al:'mamentOffir-er.
Lieut. D.W. Watkins
Comnroilications & Post Exchange Officer Lieut. L.E. Rouch
Air Corps Sta~ion Supply Officer
Lieut. H.G. Davidson
Organization Supf?ly &.Agent q,uarterma,ster ....•.......
Lieut. G.S. Graves.
Of our enlisted personnel, we lost Mr.Sgt. Wilson, receiving as replace"'::
ment Mr~.sgt• Turner • "
The usual "Short, Timers" party took place, .box seats being held by Mr.Sgts.
Cooper and Wilson and Mr. Miguel.
Both the officers and enlisted mensI bowling teams stood around the fiftyfifty mark when the season finished recently.
Sgt. Moss was the star of the"
Post.
He had the high sc~~e of the year for the alleys on Corregidor - 259.
The ideal baweball weather has arrived.
All the old timers, in addition
to a, large rrxmber of ,aspirants, could be seen on our miniature parade grouna
limbering up. On October 14th, the team, under the personal supervision of
Li.eut s , Meloy and Davidson, turned out on Topside diamond. Whacko-r,ight off
the ba.t - them:i.ghty Ira C. Lee socked a hot one. Our one and only Crette said
lilt shall not pass".
It didntt.
Crette had his thumb set that evening.
The
hext evening one g,allant Cp1. Mc~nry, not to be outdone, also repor'te,d to the
Flight; Surgeon and had his thumb set.
Since then, no more thumbs have been
\ expended.
All the officers play golf every afternoon - that is, they decorate the
local ccur se, It is believed that there are no "Hagens" in the offing.
The "Marjorie" has been reconditioned and frequent fisbimg trips have been
made. So far, the fish have been a little
bashful.
ClarkField,
C@IlPStotsenburg, P. 1., Nov. 6th.
3d Pursuit Squadron: With the "Grant1s" arrival came a big turn-overa.ti
Clark Field.
Lieut. Oakley G. Kelly and Lieut. P.W. Wolf received orders to
transfer to CampNichols.
Lieut. L.J,. Carr departed for selfridge Field.
The
new arrivals
are Capt. B.F. Giles, Lieuts. C.W. Stei~etz,
A.C. Horn and G.A.
Whatley • They seem very much pleased with their nex station despite the
shortage of quarters.
.'",""

•••••

j

Luke Fietld, T. H. ,Nov.

22nd.

Due to the lack of f-acilities,
Luke Field was not able to participate;'fn
the Sector-Navy Bask~tball Series this year.
Not to be outdone, however, arrange
ments were ma,detp have an Inter-Squadron tournament, utiliZing
the cement ten,nh court ,of the 72nd BombardmentSquadron for the games.
Each Squadron is furnishing two teams, classified
as A and E, and no pl:a.yer
of .one team is allowed to switchto
the other team during the series.
The'gIDnes
began on November 8, and will be played, two games daily, until December 14th.
At the expiration, of the time set for the series, another series will be played
to determine the Post Championship, according to Lieut. Early, .Athletic Officer.
The 4th Observation Squadron won the championship in the volleyball
tournament just closed.
The other Squadrons participating
in the contests finished
in the order named: 72nd Bombardment, second; 65th Service, third; and the 23rd
Bomba.rdment, last.
.
'
Major P.E. Van Nostrand, Oorrmarid
Ing Officer of Luke Field, returned. to .
HaWaii on the USATtlChateau Thierry", 'November 6, and resumed his duties, ,which,
were handled by Capt. R.E.01Neil1 during his absence.
Since returning,
Major Van NostrandhB:s been busily engaged in'catching up
the loose ends 0,[ affairs and informing the officers of the comaand of nuz:a'e'rous
instructive
and interes.\tng happenings at the Air Races,at Los Angeles.,
.
Three new LB-5.A.a.erejust
Itturned to duty" from ,the Final Assembly at
Luke Field and turp,ed over to the 72nd BombardmentSquadron.' These new ships
a.re to replace the DH...4pwith 'which this .sqUadron has been equipped lnthecpast.
Newequipment is always a. delight to the heart of Air Corps men and, conf:?~,9,"U:e,nt1~
,
the personnel of the 72nd consider themselves the "cock of the walk" these"d."ays.
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trallQlfeJen was c~l.br..ted -.trlfl~.eariy
t'h1SYMt-at. LuJre ~ield, but t.pat
in no way detracted. frohl t~e pl&8.$ure of the :>cdasion~ Ohe6f the ~'.is
was
ren-ovated, remodelled and otherwise. overhauled to make a-fancy ballroom.
It
was a good job,too.
'..
;
More than t~iO hundred of Honolulu's faire'st of the fair sex made the journey to Ford Island by motor bus and launch to take partin
the festivit:tcs.
Incidentally,
.they wanted to see \f.hattheflyers
could offer in the "Ilayof terpsichorean ab~li ty and, having come to laugh.. they went a~"ayw1th praise for the
boys who ~~ foo1ed them. Four weeks ~rior to .the dance, the more. resourceful
had been attending dancing olasses~
Their dancing showed it, too.
.
Capt. George P.Johnson who recently arrived at Luke Field from Chanute.
was asstgned.as
CommaridingOfficer of the 23rd Bombardment Squadron, relieving'
Lieut. George W. polk, who becomes Adjutant of the Squadron.
Lteut. Jo seph H. Hicks, was relieved from duty with the 23'rd Bombardment
Squadron and pLaced in commandof the 11th Pho to Section, relieving
Lieut.
Harold Rivers, Whowas granted a leave of absence to the mainland.
Capt. Harry C. Drayton was relieved from commandof the 72nd Bombardment
Sq~adron and assigned for duty with the 65th Service Squadron.
Lieut. Clyde A. Kuntz was assigned as Commanding.Officer of.the72nd
Bombardment Squadron.
.
.' !Jie\1t .A. Ho Foster was assigned as Engineering Officer of the 23rd Bomba.rdmentSquadron,
relieving
Lieut. HomerW. Ferguson,' who returned to the mainland
the U$AT"Chateau Thierry" for duty at March Field. "
. . Capt, R.E. O"Neill was assigned to- the 4th Observation Squadron and a8.s:wned,command, relieving
capt, C.E. Giffin'.
'. Mr, Sgt~ William O. Shupert. whO.arrived in the Department on Novempel' 6th
on'the USAT"Chateau Thierryfl was,'assigned to duty as postpergeant
Ma.jor, .
C~pt. John F. Beeson, M.C., was granted a leave of absence 6f'two'months
before reporting to his new station ab the Federal Re'serve At~dro.me,Ric~rds
Field. Mo., where he was ordered to duty as FlightS-urgeon,
Ca,pt~ .:Beeson.leaves
this Department on December. 11th.
.
.,.
.,
.2nd Lieut. Charles T. Stoffer,
.A.ir Corps Reserve, completed ..,two,~eek.s'
active duty at Luke :Field and returned to his home in Honolulu.,tie~t.,
..Stoffer
.,.
.
is a commercial pilot in civilian
life.
t

On
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,

,
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ROckwell Field,

Coronado, Cal.!

,

Dec. 4th.

The 11th Bombardment Squadron and 95th Pursuit Squ.adr6nt 'Ro~~llFleld.
entertained
lavisp.ly on Thanksgiving Day'. Very at tr-act tve -menus, for 'the occasion of the celebration
of-Thanksgiving Day 1928 were pUbl'~shedby bo~horganizations.The
boys of the two squadrons did f'l111jl1stice' t,othe' s~tuo.ue.repe&~ set before them. The CommandingOfficers of the Squadrons.' their staffs,
. families and other invited guests joined in 'and helped the boys celebrate Thanksgi ving in a rea.l fashion.
. . '
.
Lieut. John K. Nissley, A.C" O~ prison officer and Assistant
to local
Quartermaster.
received promotion to the gre.de of Ifirst Lieutenant,
Air Corps,
,and congratulations
are in order.
,
1st Lieut. Eugene Batten, A.C,. with his recent brideandnewStudeqaker
,roadster.
reported for duty November 27th.
.
The follOWing second lieutenanta,
Air Corps Reserve. were ordered to
': Rockwell Field for active duty for a period of eight months:' 2nd Lieute.
Stanley Keith Robinson, Robert Wilson Steward, 'Hugh LeRoi Smith and Andrew
Fred Solter.'
'
"The 11th Bombardment-Squadron, five planes strong, hopped over the ridge
to'fC~lexico
on the r.1ol1:lingof November 27th. Due to unfavorable flying condition,s, the flight was unable to return until noon of the folloWing day. Lieut.
H.R, Baxter returned the seme night, however, due to urgent business in Coronado.
The hospitality
of calexico and Mexicali was enjoyed fully by tho.- who remained
overnight.
Li~ut. Eugene Batten who reported for duty on the 27th, wa~ taken
along on t~e ~light, and the Chief of Police of Mexicali initiated
him into
th~ "MeXican Buccaneez a'",
..
Capt. g~r~;- E. Van Tuyle, Veterinary Corps. reported here on No.vember8th,
,to:t' .purpose of admini~tering the annual Mallein test to public animals •
. Major J.E ~Fickel,
.i\ir Corps t visited the ~(H!lt , Nov. 7th, and Major H.. S.
"\. }larJ~., ..i~ Corps arrived. No": lOth.
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Major rr~d~~1ckL.'j.tartint,
"'lr.,{)o:rps'.asQ.'lao 8.;.welcomevisitor 'on Nov.30th •
. lst' Lie}lt. Rob~.rt '}t. Wyl1e(, Q..){.C•."vlsi,t~d' t,he Post on Nov. 28th, for purpose otsurveying
Army water transport
equipment •
.'.
. ,_,
1st tie~t~ ,C.J!l. Thomas, Jr., Air Corps, .reported'forduty
Dec. Ist~d.(tas
de.s1gnated.,asChie;'
Illspector ,. Ep.gineering Dept .:,Roclcwell' Air Depot. Lieut.
ThoJll8.shas, just finished' tour of duty in the Philippine" Department.,
Officers at Rockwell' Field ar~ getting their exercise every afternnon between 3 'and 4, folloWing the suggestion of General Foulo1s.There
were a number
of'~tiff
'legsand weak backs to limber up, butal~ost:ev~ry
one now can .run'
100 yard~ wit:tJ,out'developing any. squeaks.
Tenias and'indoor baseball are favorit.es,with
a littl~
volley ball thrown in. ' A nand'be.Ii and squash court is i3i1~
:most ready 'for 'those who.crave :real action.
All' aiegratefui
that post orders
have given them the' opPortunity for recreation
as well as 'someone to join in
tile, fun. Thefl-olie has come to stay. '
".
Seven' planes from .the 95th Pursuit Squadron par td otpat ed in the ~edica.~ion
of the Imperial County Airport, El Centro, California,
D~c. 1st.
.
. ......
--oQp~4...
.
,

.~
-,

A WAILFROMTHEEDITOR
'.,

.

'Of .late mont.he the~ditor
of the News I,etter ~as b'ee!l.<::onsiderab:ly' , ,
handieapped in his efforts
to put fortb a creditable ~ublication
because
,.a number of Air Corps Fields have not sent in cont r LbutIcna 01 tna.t~:rial'.",i..,;
Some of the fields are sending 'in cont.r i.but t ona regularly:" .whlle 'ot'hers
have not been heard frOIJl.for months.
.
,
..
~',.'
, ..
Contr'i bUt10ns are desir.od from everY' AirCbrps act1vity.~ ... The ,primary
purpose, ot' t1;l~ Ne,w8Letter is to keep the Air Corps p~fsonne~.in:ro~ed
of .
the activities
at every.Air Corps station'.
The officer orelfliste~.man;'
who left', 'say',Mi tChelField,
for some others~8.'tion
in,t~~ United -.,State.~.
or in t'he Insular Possessions,
is naturally
:i..n~e.zie13ted!
~~.:hear.i.ng-.w!;latts
going on at his o,ld -sta,t1.on.•• : In,.a'general
sense, 'evfity member.of ~he Air
.do1.:ps'}s ,intere'a~$d. ..in .hea;ring 1t'hatis be1rig' ,d6,n~.at
':fields and
stat iOns." Uriless the News Letter is .givenwhole'-hea.rtedcQoperat
ion it
cannot. be termed a tru~y representative
Air. Corps. publ~cat.ion.
We want.
every activity
represented therein.- .....
.:
A representative
of a service paper who makes periodioal
calls 'QPOn
the editor for news stated. ,that. the Air. Corps' is' one branch of the service
,wher.e lI,there' is' ai ways something do~ngll. ' ThS.t ;be ing the ca.se, there should
be plenty of material
sent,:in'for
the .News Letter.
The intention
tato
1seue a NewsLetter twice a month. This htis not
been po ssible, p~ .latebec,ause of.. the 'Lack .of cooper-at Len in the. matter"of
1;\ewscontributions.
Air C'Orps f-ields and. stations which have not been
heard from for' some time are:
Selfridge Field, ~t .Clemens"Mich ..
Fort Crockett "Galveston,
Texas.
Mitchel Field, Long Islahd, N.Y.
Crissy Fieldl Presidioof.SanFrancisco,
Calif~
March Field, Riverside, Cal.
Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.
LangleyFiel~,
Hampton,Va.
'Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
Wright 'Field, Dayton:;, Ohio.
Fairfield
Air Depot,Fairf-ielQ.,
Ohf o ,
Publicity
Off~cers at the' above activiti'esare
requested to send ~n
contributions
for the News Lette;r on the. 1st and 15th of each month ....,

.all
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The House of Representatives,
on December l7th,aga.in
vo1..cwi its auproval
of. the pr0T'0Gi tion of a separate
promo't Lon list
for the ,Army .Air Oorps and passed'Senata
LUl 3~69 to provicie for the advancement on the retired
list
of certain officers
of the. Army, to increase
the efficiency
of the Air Corps and of
the Army; and f9r othor~lrpos~s,
as affiended.
.
The Bill S. 32(;9, Wl1icilpansed the Senat e during the first
session
of tr.e
70th Oongre as , nr'ovd ded for higher rank ror Major-Generals
Hunter Liggett
and
Robert L. Blll1aj~cl. When this bill
roached. the House, it was amended during the
"se ccnd session by the inclu3ion: .. of t~ r>:i'ovisions of H.R. 12814 - known as the
Furlow Bill - to Lncrcase t:le efficiency
of the Air COr;')s and for other pUrposes,
and provided
increased
rank for the Cl:Lief of Staff of the Army and the officer
who was the firntChief
of Finance of tho Army.
,
In the form in which S. 3269 passed the House of Representatives;
a separate
promotion list. is. created
for the Air Corps, UDon which shall be placed the names
of all officors
of the Air Corps of the Pegu.lar Army below the grade of Colonel,
. these l1a1!lOS to be arranged
in the same rolati vo order that they now have on the
Army pr'omot Lon list;
t1"'.at all officers
commissionod in the Air Corps after
tho
f'o rmat t.on of the original
Air Corps promotion list
shall be placed thereon in accord with length of commissioned service;
that Air Corps flying
officers
shall bo
promoted to the various
grades after
years of commissioned service
as follows:
'l;o Ls t Lieut.,
3 yea.rs ; to Captain,
7 years;
to M<1.jor, 12 ;rea:::'s; to Lieut.-Col.,
20 year's i to Colonel, 26 years.
The number of .Air Corps officers
in. the grade
of Colqnol shall not be less than 4 percont nor more than 6 percent
and those in
the grade of Liout.-Colonel
shall not bo loss th~n 5 percent
nor morc than 8 percent of t~e total
num~er of offi~rs
on the ~ir Corps promotion list.
The aggre- .
gate number of ~ir Co~~s field
officers
shall not be less than 25 percent
nor
more than 40 percent
of the total
number of officers
on the ..\ir Corps promotion
list.
In so far as necessary
to maintain
said minimum percentage ,~\.ir Corps
flying
officers
of less than the re qat red years of cornni.aei.oned service
shall be
promoted to the grades of Col.one'l , Lieut.-Col.
arid Major, and only in so far as
their promotion will ;.J.ot cause said maxlmim pe r oent ages to be exceeded shall ofticers
who have coinp'Le t.e d the prescribed
year's of cormrl sa i one d service be pro..
moted to these field
officer
gre.des , NonflyiI1C officers
of the Air Corps shall
be. promoted as provid.ed for other branches of the Army~
An officer
completing
30 years of service,
eit~er
as an officer
or a soldier
shall,
upon app'Ldco.t Lon, be placed upon the retired
list.
In computing length of
service
for r-e t i renerit , credit
shall be eiven for one and one--hakf
tho time herotofore
or hereafter
actually
detailed
to duty invol\fing
flying.
Crodit shall
also be given for all other time now counted toward retirement
in the Army. The
number of such voluntnry
retirements
annual.Iy sball not exceed six per-cent of
the authorized
strength
of the Air Corpo.
A flying
officer
of the Air Corps;
upon reaching
the D.ge of 54 may, upon aprlicat:io.1,
be placed on the retired
list.
Officers
phys t ca.l Ly disqualified
for th~ performance
of their
duties as flying
officers
s~~ll be eligible
for retiren~nt
for physical
disability.
Sections
5, 6 and 7 of the Bill provide for the promotion of the officers
mentioned in paragraph
2, above.
Br-ought up on motion of Rcprcsel1ta.t.~vo James to suspend the rilles,
Mr.
Furlow, it. dis cussing tho Bill,
stated,:
"Mr. 8")ea1::er, the inmortancc
of thb bill
canno t be overly stressed.
It 1s
important
because it has to do with nromot:i.on and retirement
in the Air Corps.
This question
was gone mt.o very fully ~ring
th'! Lns t session
of Congress by
the Oommd
t t ee on Military
Affairs
of the Bouae , and I 0,,':1 pleased to remind you
that the Air Corps ',?'rovisions which 'We are now cons lcl.e"'ing wore embodied in the
so-vca'l.Led 'Furlow :Bill' last ae s s Lon and passed "oJ" the unan.lmous vote of the
Members of the House.
.
I'h order to expedite
action
on thifl measur-e your corrrntt t ee determined
that
it would make this bill
a 'PD.rt of the Senate bil: now of)fJ:re us, thereby making
it possible
for the Air CoTpS provisions
to receive
cons t de rzrt i.on during this
session.
The necessity
of Air Corps 'legislation
has 1')88n ;,:rcJ.p;ht to nr:f attention
very
forcibly
as the result
of a 12,OOO-mile
trip ",'["i::-,1'1 I have just com-i'l.et ed , I visi ted nearly every .Army air field
in the DIlHer. S-l-;6,tC:S and had the privilege
of
meeting the majority
of our officers
in the Air CO ....~l'r.:.
N.i;l survey convinced 'me \
that unless
aomebhi.ng is done to cor-rect the p res ent s I tuat Lcn du.ring the short.
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session of Congress we Will find )'Q.~Vie~.
befOT€-e.nother"Congres--s--'ConveI~1Yith
nothing but the skeleton of ourpresent .....A.i..rCOt'p8
..remaining due to resignations.
When Colonelliind1:lerGh was here at the air conference last week, Italk:ed
with h lra about the ..t~ir Corps, :h.dhe was doerly concerned with itlJ future.
He
gave me a stateI:l,Ont, widcll appear's in his own handwr'ltin,,-; and bears his signaturo,
I want tv road it to the Members of the House. It follows:
'The Army Air Corps is facing a serious situation
in regard to its commissioned personnel due to stagnation in llromotiol1,
At present tbe ave ra.;» ;.rLl;'/ Air Corps officer is holding a command far
abo-ee his rank,
Eis pro spe cts of promotion are discouraGinG, and the opportunities offered by ccmraer-cLa'l aviation are far greater than those of his Army life.
Y~litary flying is more hazardous than cO::~illrcialflying
and TIill becone
more so as safet;,. appliances ar e developed which cannot be used in corabat planes.
Also the physical strain on an ...
~rmypUot in carrying out mill tary missions is
not co~~arable to that of commercial transportation.
It is of utmost neccssi t~T at present to take steps to~rd building up the
morale of our Air Corps if we expect to ~intain
its past s~andard of efficiency.
Rank cornneneurat e with C01:1L18n\1
is of uririe b~')ortance.
A number of our
best officers
h~~e alreacly resibned and unloss ste~s are taken to relieve tr~
presant situation
we will lose r:lany more in the near future.
In my opinion a separate promotion list will accozn:;lish much in building up
an efficient
Air Corps in tho United States:
Charles A.
a s epe.rate prorno t i on list and this

~!8.9,,~~.'

Colonel Lindbergh favors
is ::>rovidod for
in this bill.
Nowwhy do we need a separat e promot Lon list for the Air Corps? There are
several r eaaons , and I desire to touch u-ion them 'briefly at this time.
On the Army prorootion list thore is-What is kl10wnas the World War hump,
and owing to tho fact that durLng their traininc period the Air Corps officers
averaged six months in training
camp as compared with three months for officers
in other branchos, we fi:ld the you!1ber Air Corps officers
at the bottom of .tho
so called hw:Jp. The threo months differenco in training has been reflecte~ by
thousands of files on the vromotion list.
With but one-twelfth of tho officer personnel of the entire ArTJiY represented by the Air Corps, we find that 40 percent of the casualties
of the entire ~l
officer porsonnel take place during peace time Viithin the lir Corps. Surely, a.
vacancy in ~le Air Co~s sho'l.1.1dbe fill~d by the promotion of an ~ir Corps officer •. and this would be vacccrro l l ahed if WIJl had a acpare.t.e promotion list.
This Air Corps bill rccornizes t:le degree of hazards of this particular
branch of the service, and by its re t i rement reaturee it would reward long-time
flying service by earlier
retirement tha:q~rovic::.ed for under exi.stinG laws.
This retiremont .fcCiture is irrportant boc~uslit it would keep .our Air Corps files
filled with cO!ilpnra.tivcly young, e..cti"rcnit1rs
all the time t and bhat is what
the greatest percent of our corps sho'uld be.
The bill also recoGnizes the justiC$ of giving more rapid promotion during
the early years of an officer's
service &n!1 .aasures him of baving rank conriensurate with his co~aad.
On the whole I am convinced that tIm 'Provisions of this bill,
as we have it
before us today - and it is identical
wi;h the orSginal Air Corps bill which
passed the House last session - will do ~ell tv~ard increasing efficiency
in the
Air Corps. I know from obso rvat ron that something must be done without delay,
and I feel confident that by giving our pilots this recob'nition which they
deserve that we will keep the ma.jvrity of tl):emin the service.
In this trip whiCh I took around the various camps I was surprised and
amazed to find World War pilots still
servir~ as first li~utel~~nts, charged with
responsibilities
normally given to captains, majors, lieutenant-colonels
and
even colonels."
•
Following Mr. Furlow's remarks , there was some discussion on the bill with
respect to its additiorAl
cost to the Government by Yx. Blanton.
Mr. McSwain, in commenting on the bill,
stated:
II ....
III I want to say that
after going into this ,bill, although my good
friend who is in 0:)';;>08i
tion to the bill has yieldec. me this time, I am in favor
of what is known as tile rnrlow bill,
for tho beneti t of the Air Corps, and I
will tell you why. I thir.k ! cam.convince my friends from Te7.8.sthat it is
just and right.
The majority of the flying personnel, the overwhelming majority of the
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• ::F~~.ctu.al flyinG personnel of the Air Corp" ar: men i"iho-vrontin from civil life.
, not from the Regular .1l.r'ny,not froD West Point', but went in from civil life dur-

:Lng the war emere;ency and. becane

pilots,
like the gent Leman from Minnesota.,
(Mr. FurloV':) and his brother, bo tn of Y/homwere aces in the air service at tbat
time.
They went in as civilian pilots.
Whenthe A:rlj'Ywas increased by 100 percent in 1920, these civilian fliers
were invited to renaf,n in the "i.rr:.yas conmi.es Loned officers,
and they went in
not knowine: what place they wou l d OCCl.l1JY on the promotion list.
Manyof them
were up in yeara.
Tr.ey were, ho~ever, ~~e to the arrange~ent of the pronotion
list by the War De~artI:1ent, put very low down on t?e promotion list,
ana sorne of
them who were first Li.eubenanba are toc.ay 42, 43, or 45 years old, and unless
there is a s~ecial promotion list for the Air Corps, every time an Air 20rps man
goes u? in the air and bets killed, his place on the promotion list will be takel
by e1ther an Lnf'ant ryman or an artilleryman
or a cavalryman or a quarterrna.~ter
officer.
'
There is just as much difference between he service of the ordinary Army
officer on the ground and tbat of tr.e .Air Corps officer as there is between the
Army and the Navy. Werecognize it is a natter of justice and of fairness tr~t
there should be one promotion list for the Navy and another promotion list for
the Ar~r gonerally.
Now, there is just as much difference between air and land
as, there is between land and water,and
I submit there is more difference a~d
there is more justice and reason trmt there shmlld be one promotion list and,
you might say, one code of service ethics for men who go into the air, act'ua],
fliers,
as there is for those who go out to sea and another one for those whQ
stay on the land.
That is the inherent logic of the situation,
gentlemen.1I \
The Bill S. 3269 goes back to th0 Senate for action thereon in its amend~d
form.
\
---000--A WA.RlUnG TO AlP. C01U?S ACTIVI'J:IES
Several days ago a man ap?eared on Bolling Field, wearing Armyboots and
breeches and a leather coat on whidh was sewed the insignia of the Royal Air
Force.
He presented his card with the casual re~ark that he was the f&nous
Captain A. Roy Brown who received so :muchp'J.blicity through having brought down
Ca-ptain Baron von Richthofen.
'Uponq~estiol1ing him it was soon learned that h~
was an imposter and he was turned over to tDe local police.
He did not atte~t
to obtain money from anyone while at Bolling Field but did ask that he be sen~
in an ai~)lane to Mitchel Field.
The police could f'Lnd no char-ge npon which to hold him.. A newspaper clipping conveys the info~ation
t~~t he ha,d been ~orking in Baltimore sellings~bscriptions
to maGazines. He was probably a soldier in either the American of
Canadian Army, although he cLe.Lns he is of Scotch descent born in Ireland. lrut
enlisted with the Princess Patricia Berimtz,nt in Canada at the beginning of the
war in 1914. He claims he was born 1n l8S8, which would ha-re made him sixteen
years old at date of enlistment.
While at Eolling Field he toid each office;
that hemet Jerry Brant of San Francisco who sent his best regards to the officer thru Captain Brown. He claim$~ to ba-re been at Mitchel Field, and it ~#'
believed he intends to work the variOU$ aviation fields throughout the co~ntry.
According to the magazine "O<lr.A.rrr:y,ff the real captain A. Roy Brown is 'at
present in business in Toronto, Ca.."l8.d.A.. While in NewYork the boGUSOapta~n
Brown was present at the Hili tary Toutna.r.1entat M'ldison Square Garden.where h~
attemp~d to foist upon veterans a Le~io~ of Valor whereby any ~an disti~ished
for bravery and noncormnissioned couli, upon the payment of a small monetary consideration,
become a L~mber of the ~rion of Valor, and through a special Act of
Congress, b.e retired with no less tban t;r.e pay of a Captain.
.: '
The poli 00 were placed on 1:is traH and, findin/; thillbS a little
too warm
fa r him in the big city, he fled from his hotel, leaving behind him a suit case,
some clothing and a number cf papers a!1L1.
lists o',,'ls,ringthe names of Veterans I
and. Military erganizations
t1:l.rougllaut the country.
t
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DOCUMENTS

A 00/82
Regulations for Civili~~ Employees at Air Ministry Establishments.
No.826 Ed.3 Ed. 3", July, 19?8. (Great Britain. Air Ministry~Air Pub. #826,:roq..3)
A 00/82
#1350 Ed.l

A 00 England
1 No.

14

A 00 U.St19
A 00 U.S/28

A 00.5 Cuba
1
A 00.51/19

A

10/15

A 10/192
No. 487
10/192
No. 488
J..

A. 10/192

No.

489

A 10/205

No. 118

A 10 U.S/lOl
No. 40

Report on the Royal Air Force Promotion Examinations "BII and 'fC"
Held on 27th, 28th, 29th Feb. and 1st March, 1928. (Greftt Britain ..A,ir
Ministry, Air Pub.~'/'1350, 1st Ed.) .'
' ,
Notes for the Informat~on of Candidates for Conmissions in the.
Reserve of Air Force Officers, Great Britain, 1st Ed. (Great Britain
Air Ministry, A.M. pmnphlet #=14, 3d Ed. ,Aug.1928)
.
Command Post Exercises prove a Successful Training Expedient.
War Dept. Release, Nov. 27, 1928.
'
,
Flying Cadets Class Higli in Educational Q,ualifications.
In War
Dept. Note, Dec. 4, 1928.
Air Tr~ffic Regulation and Control (domestic rcgulations)Cuba~
Nov. 15, 1928.
Information co~cerning the International Juridical Committee of
AViation, International Conference on Aerial Private LHWS, Internationa.l Air Congress and InternAtional Commission for Air NavigatiOl
From'Dept. of sta.te, Feb. 24, 1927.
.
C~'lronology of Some of the Impor t erit 1928 Aerona.utical Events.
From "Aero Digest", Dec. 1928.
'
The Constructional Design of Metal Flying Boat Hulls, Pt~ 1, Workshop Notes on the Building of Metal Hulls, Pt. 2, by M. Langley~
(N .A.C .A. ;rechnicfllMemo. :fI:487, Nov'. 1928)
Determination of the Air Forces and Moments Produced by the Ailerons of an Airplane, by C. Wieselsbetger a.nd T. Asa,no. '(N.A.C.A. Tech
Memo .1/:488, Nov. 1928.)
.
On.. the Ta.ke-off of Heavily i:loadedAirplanes, by Louis. Breguet.
(U.A.C.A. Tech. Memo. 1/:489,Nov. 1928.)
Orgpnizationof
C(.lnad:i,an
AerQnautics Outlined. (In Bureau of Foreign & Domestic Commerce, No. 118, Nov. 23, 1928, 1'1'.5-6.)
Whots Who in World Records.
Uo. 40, Nov. 15,1928,1'.5.)

(Domestic Air News, Dept. of Cor:unercc,

A 10.231/26

A, Theoretical Estimate of the pressure Gradient in a Wind' Tunnel.
byH. Gla:uert. (Great Britain Aero. Research Cow.mittee Report and
Memo. #1159, April, 1928.)
..
'
J.. 10~23l/27
The Effect of the Static pressure Gradient on'the Drag of a Body;
Tested in a Wind Tunnel, by H. G1auert. (Great Britain Aero.Research
Comn1ittee Repo~t and Memo 1/:1158,March 1928.)
J.. 10.231/28
The Connection between Lift and Circulation for an Inclined Flat
Plate, by A.Fage & F.e. Johansen. (Aero.Research Connittee Report
& Memo , *1139.)
.
On the Flow of a C::,mpressible Fluid past an Obstacle, by B. Lamb.
A 10.24/7
Great Britain Aero.Reaee.rch Oom.Repnr t & Memo 1/:1156,Apr..1928.)
A 10,24/8
Note on the Forces Expe~ienced by Ellipsoidal Bodies Placed Unsymetrical1y in a ClJnverging or Diverging Stream, by E., Lamb. (Great
Br:i.tain.Aero.Research Comrnittee,Report & M€mo.:fI:1l64,May;~1928.)
Experiments in Absorption of Fog over a Landing Field. (navy Dept.
.A 40/49
'Bureau of Aertmautica, Serial #6385, Aug.20,1928.)
,
B 01.5/28
Flying Puts Str~ins upon the~rman
BJdy. Flieht Sureenn Reports on
Effects and Remedies, by Col, L.M.Hathaway.(Fror.l N.Y.Times,Nov.ll,12E
C 20.3 U.S.
Strength of Regular Arwy Air Corps, U.S. Stencil U-89l,A.C.,Nov.
8
20,1928. (Covers July 16,1921 to June 30;1928.)
C 32.2/20

Detroit Air-Olympics

Trophy Dinner,
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July 28,1928, Detroit;~
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(Cont . )
C 51.1 Germany GerT:l.anComrrercial A.viatorsl School, Inc.
1 ,:

.

,

C 71.6 U.S.
"43

1928 (From M.I.D.)

,

'

Six Months of Flying for Business; a Practical
'Test of the Airplane
, Asa Tool of Business., (From the Magazine of B-~sh,ess, 1928)

D'lo.17j2

The Behaviour of a Single ,Crystal of'~ -iron Subjected to .A.lternatingTorsional
Stresses,
by H. Gough. (Great Britain Aero.Research
,,
Committee Report & Memci*1148, Oct., 1927.)
.
D 10.17/3
Report'on the Drop of Stress at Yield in Armco Iron, by A..Robertson
and A. J'. Newport. (Great Br i t.afn Aero .Re sear ch Commi
ttee Report &
Memo.*n61,' Nov. 1927.)'
'
.nrr.ayici
Plywood New Jersey veneer .company.(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautic13
Serial *R-9205, Nov. 24,1928.)
.. D 'll.?-/3
Test of, Valve ~ubricating Oils. (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics,
AEL-227,' Nov. 10,1928.)'
, "
",'
D 11.321/5
Six Quarts of Air, by Bradley Jones. (From U..S.Air Seri:ices,Dec."
,1928. )
D 13~1/22
Air Service Catalog,Aeronautical
Instruments,C1ass.
'05-A,Ed.2,Nov.,
~ ''--_._,.",.."--,,..--,""

1.928.

'

D 52.1/431/85 The G1o'ster tlGoldfinch" (.British)Single
...seater Fighter.(N.A.C.A.
,.',
. , 'Aircraft,
Circular 41'85.)'
"
,
.
"
D 52.1/431/86 B1eriot Combat Monoplane 127 (French) (N ;A.C .A. Aircraft Circular
.
. ' 86, Nov,•• 1928.)
, ,
' ,
'
D 52.1/Bqeing Boeing Fighter XF4B-l(land type) . (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics,
19
NASA-37, Oct. 15, 1928.)
,
,
D52.i6/27

' The, Safety of 'Aircraft:".A. statement of' Design principles
as They
Relate to Operating Limitations~(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics
, Tech. Note #:193.J
'
,
",
,
D 52.41/190
Evaporative Cooling; A Report of Tests WhJch Were Made'to Compare
the Performance of' an Automobile Engine with Water and Evaporative
'Goaling Systems, by A.H.Marshal1. Also "British Govt. Adopts Steam
Cooling for the Dies~lEngines
to, Be Used on R..;lOl, the Largest
Dirigi b'Ie e'ver Built."
" ,
D52.43/3
Exper.iments, with the Family of Airscrews in Free Air at Zero A.dvance by H.C.H. Townend,' W~S.Walker and J.H.Warsap.(Great
Britain
Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo.#1153,Apr.,1928.)
D 52;43/4
Tests "of a Metal Airscre~ in a ,Closed Tunnel for Comparison with
,Americ,an.Tests in an Open ,Jet Tunnel; by H.C.H.Townend, and J.H.
Warsap • (6-reat Br i t adn Aero .Re.sear ch 'Committee, Report & Memo#1137,
Dec • , 1927 . )
"
D.52.5/1
Test of F~3-B Landing Gear unqer Catapult Conditions before First
Catapulting of Landplane~(Navy Dept. 'Bureau of Aeronaut ids , Serial
,,' ,#80031.)
,
D 52.S/0.2U , Fuselage, Model 02tT-l.A.irplan:e No.A7'585. (Navy Dept. Bureau of
1
Aeronautica.
Serial No. #9095, Nov• 'l?, 1928 ~)
, ." .-,"'

.. '

D5Z.7

'J'"

'

10,

E 10.2/26,

E 10.2JU.S.
22

'lirs,hips,
.story of the' Deveiopment of Lighter-than-Air
,Craft, and
Fact s about Big Airships of the Present Day, by, Ruth' T. Robertson.
1928.
, Pan-.American Air"ays~ I,nte'rnational Mail and passenger Routes.
(Map from "Airway,
Ii, NoV.,1928 .)
,
Maddux Air Lines Passenger Tariff and Schedule,Nov.15,1928.(Folder)
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BOOKS'
353.6/Un3a
1928.

Annua.l Report of the Secretary

35:3.662/Un3
1928

.Annual Report,19Z8~

of War,1928. U.S. War Dept.

U:S.Bureau of Insular
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353.663!Un3
1928

Annual Report,1628.

U.S. Militia Bureau

353.68/Un3
1928

Annual Report,1928.

U.S. Surgeon-GeneralIs

353,8/Un3
1928

Annual RCDort,1928;

U.S. Bureau of Lighthouses.

506/Sm6a
1927

Annual Report of the Board of Regents,

526.91/G79
551.5/H78w

office

Smithsonian

Institution

Report on the Experimental Revision of the 1/2500 Ordaance Survey
Plans. Groat Britain Ordnance Survey Office.
Weather Observations and Aids to Forecasting,
Horner, D.W.

629.l3!Ab2r

The Relations between the Smithsonian Institution and the Wright
Brothers. Abbot, e.G,
629.l~/G79ap
Jaguar Series IIIA Aero Engine. Ed.3, 1928. Greet Britain Air
No.1082/Ed.3
Ministry.
Air Power and Policy. (hriticism of HAir power and War Rights", by
J.M. Spaight, from The Edinburg Review, oct .1925.) Syke s, F. H,
629.1302/Un3
Rigid Airship Manual. 1927. U.S.Bureau of Aeronautics.

629.13jSpll

I

629.143/B57

The Exploration of the Upper Air by Means of Kites and Balloons.
Blair, Vi.R.
629.145/G79L
Aircraft Log-book,1928. Great Britain Air Ministry. Office of Controller General of Civil Aviation.
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